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Director of Medical and Sanitary Services (Hon. Dr. J. L. Giles). 
Director of Agriculture (Hon. H. Wolfe) (Acting).
Director OF Education (Hon. E. E. Biss) (Acting).
Generau Manager. Kenya AND Uganda Railways AND Harbours 
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iia
COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OE KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
1931■

SECOND SESSION

TUESDAY, 18ih AUGUST. 1931

The. Couiiul usssiiililoJ al 11 11.111. ut the Jlciiioriul Hall, • 
Kairabi, on Tiiewlay, the IRtli Aiiuiisl, Iftll, His ExOELUj.Noy : =
The'Govebsoh (BiiiaAuiMi-CiKNKHAii. Sill Joseph AIiOysids 

'Byniffi, E.C.JI.G., K.B.IL, aB.), presiding; - V '

His Excelleiniy opened , the Cotiiicil with prayer.
loniiig the .Council was read.

' ADMINISTBATION OF THE OATH.- : L
" ^ Oath oLAIIegidHce wiirniimmislered to i^ ; : :

Ex-O^rio ilfcnihcrjt/i V" :
WiLUAM M.ABSTON L0OAS, Acting CoiimiiBsioner for Iiocal 

.Governnienti IjimdB r.nd Settlement;

Evas EDENEZEn Biss, Acting Director of Education. ;

•■i

. The Proclainhlidh snnlli

Ndminatcd Officwl Memberi • ; ' 
KcOBH Wilkissos, Officer Coinnianding Northern Brigade, 

KingV Vrican Bides. “ ^

i European Elccled Meniber : \ / . I
Eiusois GEOiiaE; Montaod DouaiiAS Sooir, Member for ; 

Dkamba.'.'..A.,.;.';'



Kenya Leijislalicc CauniH mu Au(jiid, lU3I !)47340

COMMUN’ICATIO.V FJIOJI THU CHAIIT 
I,i;(ii8i.\Tiyi! (’oi’scit, ;

The deficit for 1931 ia accordingly estimated to be in the 
neighbourhood of £li0,990 but this will, I hope, bo reduced 

J)y the usuul dopartmeninl savings which in n normal year 
nre very considerable but which this year will nndonbtcxlly 
he much sniailcr in amount. At the same tinie.wc.pro]»90 
t<> relieve the drain on our surplus balances by transferring 
from Surphis: Balances Account to Loan the item ;£‘14,000 
appropriated under the-I’ublic Ofiicers’ Housing Bcheinc.

1 now turn to tTie 1932 Ks^tiiuutch. It would'be wasting 
your time for ine to go into them in any detail, for they 
are fully explained in the Colonial Secretary’s Memorandum 
circulated with the Eatiiimtes. There arc one or two. pointsi 
however, which i should like , to emphasize. U is wise,; I 
think, in these uncertain times, not to give way to miduo 
optimism and should yon consider the 1932 Customs estimate 
unduly, optimistic I invite your attention to the fact that 
in making a comparison between the i;9C3,000 for 1031 aiid 
the .£806,000 for .1933 you must hoar in mind that as the 
result of the taxation nieaRures passed during the last fic.ssion 
roughly .£-48,000 should he deducted,.fronr-the latter, - Of this 
.^48,000 no less than. .£30,000 ropresenls the CoiiBumption 
Tax shown in previousTEstinialefi under “ Licences, Duties 
and Tuxes,” and now for the first time incorporated in the 
general Customs tariff and included under the heading 
“ Customs Jtevemie,” However, on these mutters the Select 
Coininitteewill have the advantage of hearing the view.s 
of the Coininissioner of Customs, Avliose sane judgment on 
e.stimate.s affecting his Department can, I think, .safely be 
relied njwn

«y.
regards cxpendilui'u it is unfortunately the case that 

not only have we to meet the loss of revenue caused by the 
unprecedented trade deprcs.sion, augmented as it has been 
by the locust infestation, hut wc have in addition to allow 
next year for further heavy commitments due to thc-chargcs 
on the Tuhlic Debt Funded and to Guarantees on the Branch 
lanes, etc. These total 10,000., Therefore, taking every
thing into consideration. I do suggest that a Budget whicli, 
without.containing provision for additional taxation. sIioavs a 
siirplu.s of over ^02,000 is not unsatisfactory; it is certainly 
inorc satisfaclory' Ilian I ever anticipated.

I shall how coiiclude tlicse general remarks by exjire.ssing 
my grateful thanks to tlio.«e upon whom the burden of preparing 
the Budget nuiinly fell. I thank ^rr. Moore, the Colonial 
Secretary, Rusliton; the Colonial Treasurer, and Afr. Bercs- 
ford Stooke who so ably assisted iliein. I thank particularly 
the Heads of Departments who so willingly endeavoured to 
carry out my instruetions which were to the effect (hat as far

I
noM)r:KAnr.R Mnuiiaas ok 3'llif iiriinan- ol)jcd <4 (liio Session is the consnleratinn 
of the WKet; Uii.s bein^- so, o.ilv i,on«nl,overs,.ll episklipn 
or loKishition of .in niF’cni Htanicler, sucli as llio Abt ssnimn 
Anns ’We Hill, or ot import,incc in ronnexion<^«itl, the 

position, will i>c laid before you. t♦'cnnotrhc:
• In the: latter category nro the Carriartc of/Goods by 

Molor Dill, anil the Co-o|*rative SrKiclie.s Bill; il is proposctl 
to ill "' lo-mortwv with the Dciwrls of the Select Cominittces 
aiifiointeil hv von to cotisiilcr these Bills and. if it meets with 
tlio approvui (if the Council, then to adjofirit so as to give ymi „ 

opiwtuiiity of studying the Estimates. / , y

I
:■!

I
an

As T mentioned ill niy address at the.: last Hession of 
Coimeil I arranged this year TO lay- tlie Budget in August 
owing to the diflicuU eixmoinie iHisition and to iliV desire to 
take ail early opportunity of associaling the X^nollicial 

Mcinhers with the financial problems, more particularly as 
iimny of the economies reflected in the ;103*2 Estimates; if 
they arc to he effective, must he irnpleinented at once.

Honourable Members, the past couple of years liave'indecd 
been years or disappointed ho|)es in SO far as estimates of 
leveime are comrerned: Kenya has not suffered alone in tins- 
disapiKiintmcnt. Nofwith.standing; the cam devoted hv 
(•ovenimcni and the close a*rulinv bepiowo<l by Unofficial 

. Members, 1 find the jHisition to be‘ns follows:—* :

a

>
I
I

In 1929 you pissed the 193i) Estimates wherein 
approved of the revenue being shown at .£3,101,612 This 
tigure was Mrofully reviewed in November last year wlien

fevenni. collccied

ymi
111

SiisTlicn Iisaiu take 11131, hast Xovembkr. after loim .H, 
vn.8„n. aelcct Conn,nitre, the revenue fo - .I s “ S

Silppi
even allmvins for the lip ‘ ^
he praJenl to estimate the finil
This is Imly .1 fonnhlahlo a,S . »2-‘,000.

'■»»™.,S'™

was

I
4
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ifSi
tSSti'.:: ^ ^ ^ B.,.. B.., •„,. ™.. o,_„„»,., ,>,.,. .>.

„,„i,Scr» tl”.t it '« l^"'" "‘T 'mu^S . : MAOQlUiaOB. K.C.) ;- ; : ;;
ItcHimo more normal,. ‘'J" r.Bvi'vciVinil tlie‘vcOm ------- Eoport ot Bclect Comittee on •|hc CnfriuKc of floocla by;

■ •’Motor (ComroDBni, ; ^ ■ -V
!“% “rwwi?«e ran hem- rviih wnfulencc nml ^.iWy. (Hear, , Be|»rt M Bofcca on the (;o-o,,ern..ve Homeiios

■ .. IT ,„,r rm„iM!,„ , Knies of Gourt (Advocates’lleimiiieration iiml TnxiitioirofV May I asain csleiid to tlioso who liau'siiITLicd from the , . Costs Ainctiamcnt) No. 3 of 1931.
locust invasion the heartfelt symiTilhy of the (.overninent and :v;t :

to tlicni its adminition of the pliti-k »n«l dctorimiiation ' ; ij By Thr Hon. Tiir Tniuauiiwi (Mr. H. H. Itr.siiTON)
Finuiicial ITopoii and Stateineiit for 1930/; /

By I’liE Hon; Thr Actino Commissionrii i ou Lowl (Joviirn'- ;
Lands:.tNU SKrn.RMr.NT (Mr. W. M. Locs.Vn) : 

f5totctiicnt of: L.and Gntnt«. eio.. l.si .Inmiarv to .MLt 
. : : March, 1931., , ' >

By. Tins Hon. Thr OryiRUAD Manaorb, Kf.nva and I'o.vnha 
Bailways and Harbours (Biho.-Grn. !>.. 

’RiioDRs):
Kenya and Uganda Bnilwayg and Ilarhours Supplenicntary 

Estimates, 1930. - *

Kenya hegi^^othe Coinu-tlnia mh August , IVd] \ : 349

the

esprm
,xvith wliicli tlie misfortunate lias beeujared.

lionoimible Members of Council, there^ are .several im- 
■ iioHant maltet^ which require oiir considerathm during the 

Session such .is the qiie.slion of Loan Exi>endiuire and the t 
ciiquirv into tlie |K)ssibility ordevising a pnicticiil Agriciiltm-al. 
Credit'S\>tem as a corollary to the Co-operative Credit Bill 

before yon. rKuggc.5t,'l>owever. tliat the Budget should 
first Im} disposed of asyve shall then have clearer ideas regarding 
eiirTmaneial jiosition. I have given instnictions that certain 
Kdieiucfi icqniving help fmin the Colonial Development Fund 
should be laid lieforc yon ; we have us yet received little or no 
beiiefu from this generous grant-in-aid voted by the Imperial 
Parliament. Yon may now think it desirable to send forward 
^•ome of lliChO K.heiiies for the lamsidonuioii of the Advisorv*

' Ikiard. '.r''

,.■5

4

now •;4a•* i

VBII.LS.
; : FIRST EBADINGS.

On luotlmi of tlie hon. tho Aftorney General the following' 
Billa were read n firaf tinio :—

Tho Birflie and Deaths EcgiBtration (Amendment) 
■■■ ■' ■ Bill.'."

Tlie Legitimacy (Amendment) Bill,
Tho Arbitration (Foreign Awards) (Amendment) Bill, 

, The Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill,

Notice was given to move tho second rcadinga of tho above 
Bills at a later stage of the: Session, .

The Council adjourned lili 10 ii.m. on Weiliicsilmj.
) me mh Augusl, mi>

-pit

Honourable ilcinbers of Council, I trust timt under 
rioviihna* your deliherationR in tliis Su.*ision will promote the 
welfare of the Colony and Brotectomte and of all the 
in, them. ,

races-

MINUTES,
: iThe Mimites ol the ii 

confirnuMh , leetiiig of the 4m Juno, 1931, were
»

; ^ '’-'J’ERS MID .ON'niK’LVBLE.
Till- following paiicrs were laid oirilie Tnlile :~

Martis) •4"'’'" (Mn, H.' T.
i

illrafl &i",ales of n,.venue midKspeadiiure lor:thc:year. 
Memomnilum Draft, Esiiuiaij^i for 103-2.
'■ The Future of IfoKstry in Kciivii." .

::Thd Kenya Police Annual Report^ MjjO,
.The Kcnyri l>iwns

Oil

-^1

:iSport, 1930, .iir /
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WEDNESDAY. I9ih AUGUST, 1931

■ Tlio Council iiBBCinbicil at 10 a.m. at tho Memorial Hall,
' . Nairobi, on Wednesday, llieTOtlTAuguBt. 1031, His Exobl-
f i.KNdr The GovEBNcft (Brioadibii-Geneiul 8m .Tqseph 
I Aixivsius toNB, K.C.M.G., K.B.B.. C.B.). presiding, 
i His ExOELPBNGi opened tile Council with prayer.£ -

:: MINUTES.
s ' vThe rninutes of the nleeting of the 18th August, 19.31, 
I were Confirmed. ■

t The following paper was laid on the Table :—
■ Bv Tim Hon. Tub Actino CiiiRF N.itivf. Commissioseb 

: (MmAV de V.^WAnE): , . r ; -
• Summaries of Local Native iriind Accounts, 1930. ;

: NOTICE OF JIOTION. ;
Lt^-Col. The Hon. Loud Flutscis Scott,; Y'our Excel

lency, I bcg leave to give notice of the following motion :—
; : : “ That Aim Kcport of tlie Committee of inquiry into

the administration of: the; Public Works^ Department 
should be published in the public interest." ' ,

OeIl ANSWEKS TO QUESTIONS.
Payment Cl'Poll T,vx in* EsiionANTS.

. Tim Hon. F. A, Bemistbe asked ; :
" Whether Government is satisfied with arranger . 

inents now in force whereby emigrants prove the pay- 
least two years;before leaving

theColony?
Are' the. receipts actually .shown to the signor 

passports at the time of embarkation?
Will 'Government consider a Bystem whereby the 

tux receipts can remain lilcd- during the absence of the
passenger from the Colony?"",

, : Tim Hon. Tim Acting CoLONUL SEcrnCTAEV, (Mil H.'ll.
M.tnTiN) : There is no legislation tinder which Police Ofiicers, 
whether or not acting as Passport OITiccra, may demand the 
production of tax receipts, although iis-n matter of adrainistra-, : 
live convenience Asiatic emigrants . are usually, asked, :,to.

I-

of the
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;!5:tKenya Lcffixlitier Comcil lOlh .iiujmt, 10^':;j-2

pnxioce well H’CciiUa when nwilyiii}! for ii iiawt)ort,.or for 
, n-ncwal or visa of a inssrdrl. 'A Passpirt Hflii'cr has, how- : 

fver. on |Mwer to withhold a iass|>ort if this r«|iicBt is not 
complied with. ‘ :

It is tint api«ireiil that any advimtaj;i'wdivjjl he jjaiiiod by 
rdin/t c(iii;;nint8' tax receipts, as records of payments hro 
awnilahle in the Colony, Ftirlhcrinore, iipplication of this 

* system Would necessitate legislation to provide hir the coni-\' 
pulsory ajipropriation of the private prO|W'rty Of a taxpayer, 
which would bo open to prave ohjcction. ; ' '

;NltW Al'fCIXTHBXTS AND NEw BuioptNOS. : .
Tiiii'IlT. Hot). IjObd UnL.vMi:iiR: Yonr Excellency, may 

I pivc notice of the following qno.stion ,
" Will (lovernment give an assurance—^ ,

111 That no (losta will he filled and no new 
--apiiointincntamadG; ,- 

(2) _That no now buildings n;ill be started: ■*
until the 19.32 Budget’is iiassod? .

^..MOTIONS, '
■JiRPOiiT OK Sni.ECT Gommittke ox tiiii CAnniAOl! OF Goona nt 

. : . Motor ICoNTnoL) Bii.n.
^ Tiii: TIox'. TTin AttoiiXev GEsnnAi, (Mu. A. B, A. 

M.\cGnKoou, K.C.); Your Excellency, I beg to move ;
" That tlic He|mrt of the Select Committee on the 

- Carriage: of Grwds by Motor (Control) Bill bo adopted."

S'rJimI*

"I

tMining pRurniiTY—^fu. Ciiarlks ^{'ottaii. 
Coi,./nin Hon. W. K. TrcKim asked :—

“ Wietlicr (iDvernuieiH is able to ;:ive uii assurance 
tliat Mrict justice aiul reasonable consiilenition Imyo been 
shown to Mr. Clmrles Cottar in rospci't of a 
property in the Malimli Di.^tricl wliieli lie discovered. 
.«unk much 
onwards.

■&

•>1'
I

rtii! Hciiort ill qtiestion, sir, baa been in the banda of 
bon; Members for Honic days, 1 nnilDrstand, and it is a 
matter vvbieb lias atlnicted a conaidcrabic amount of public 
iiitere.sl. In vievv of those facts. Sir, and in view of the 
further fact that the principle underlying the legislation 
acccplcd bv this Council at the last Session, I do not proixise 
to do:move at this jmictiire than-disciiBs and eiide.avour to 
explain sliorlly the amendiiients to that legislalinn vvliicb - 
recommended in this Report, - : - ,

Tile first cigirC'parugrapbs of tlio Rciidrt, Sir, iiru e.xplan- 
■^Miwy of tlio argument.s wliicli were adduced by Uie witnesses 

who appeared before llio Committee, and as I see the position 
this moriiin'r. Sir, call for no further explanation on my 
part: I proiKise, therefore. Sir, to begin vyitb , the ninth 
panigmidi of the Rciiort vvliero the suggested iimendiiipts 

” _ Of those amcndinents. Sir, Iheru arc, I tliiak,
rclativelv-rcw- to‘ whicli, I need: specifically draw -iiltcntionr 
There is, liowcver, one—or I might perhaps more correctly 
SUV there aru two wliicli arc of considerable iiiiporlance. 
Him. Meiiilicr.s will rccollcct that in the Bill ns piiblislied and 
ns read a second tiiiie in this Conncil Iho'syslciii of .scbeduled 
iKiints extended from Afoinbasa right tbroiigliont the Colony 
and I’rolectorate to Eliloret on the one side and to Kisnmn 
on tlic other aide, thiis covering iinictically a|l tlio road sy.steiii 
Ilf the Colony wliicli rair.parnllcl to tho main Haibvay lines. 
The rccominemlatlon of the Committee, Sir, is that for tlie 
time hoiiig at least and in view of ilic proviraon in the Bill 

Which we recommend should Btiir bo retained that Yoiir 
Excellenoy may add farther scheduled jioinls if; imd vvlien 
occasion for so doing arises we rccomincnd, Kir, in tliis

mcapiml in, and yvorted fnim October, 1922, 
Will Oovcrmiient Islatc wbv the original 

iiiining litciire Ipis nut lieciiconverted Into a proiier leasc 
giving Mr. Collar the benefit of the old iiliiiiiig laws 
vv iich were in fpree when.he ciMinei,ceil «,icmtimis:, or 
«i irwr will consider conipcn-
•ml ‘f"-' developiiieiil work. biiildin"B

'I*
f
i WRB

are

■''-vif

to submit a proper lipplk-atioir' '•'''•t'lr has failed

I
If
a

rmnmenceiSnot I'onsider

tS

lease It l,a iiiakc.v ihe necesmn-

i*
cy, ariBing oul

b'ullar e.ni still liave .arequest?

wliatevor rights Jlr. “ 
he will retain 
that he r 
Miiihig Oidi

a
fSf

h r'on Local, Gov-
ITItl r™i if and

,-"“pcc, 19,30

i

into eftcct, 
1925 Ordinance

wiihiaT
1‘hin the provisions of the
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Hciwrt that the kheduled [wints ehould extend only (o- 1 
• Kakiimrbut that between Moinbas:v nnd Nairobi—tine most: I 

iini«rtaitt jMrtion of the road system of the Colony from T 
tite point of view of this legislation—there should bo not one ^ 

. wrhediilwl |x)mt, asoriginally recommended, nt A^oi, Init two— r 
at Voi and at Jrafiindu. The effect of thnt<will bo. Sir, that 
Ik*Iwccii Mombaw and Nairobi there will bo throe stages : v , 
Mombasa to Voi. Voi to Afakihdn. Mnkindu to,Nairobi.

. Hcyond Nairobi there will be one further stage of npproxN*‘ ’ 
inatcly the same road mileage from Nairobi to Nakuni. f

those gentlenieii. ' If the oviginiil TV’-’is? **ad been retainoiT 
it would have been iiii|)ossible at any time without'amend- 
tnonl of the IcgiHintlon to take advantage of their advice and 
apsistnnee on the Traus|x)rt Board. :

I
. The further rocoiniuendations in that-paragraph, Sir,.

(6) and (c), are necessituted by what I endeavoured to explain 
on the second reading—the fact that the Bill was publislicd 
without coinplcte'overhaul.'nn overhaul which was necessitated 
by the decision of Government to limit the scope of the 
Bill to competition with the Kailway. (b) and (c) of the 
recommendations aiid the last one, Sir, (r) on page 5, put 
that position, I hope, right.

Eeconmiendution (d) substitutes for the original clauses- 
G and 7: a comprehensive ommbns clause which is modelled 

the cbrrcB|)onding jirovisions of the recent English legisla- , 
lion of 1930. -That 1 think hoiu MeinberB will admit is 
certainly an advanliige because it will make available to the- 
Ikiard in the perfonuance of their duties the decisions of the- 
English Ti'aflic Conimissioners for the'various tralTic areas . 

' throughout Great Britain on exactly, similar ptunts. Where 
we can have the advantage of a volume of decisions sucli as 
is rapidly growing throughout Great Britain it is, I think, 
manifestiy in thc^ interests of this Colony that our wording- 
should he the wime so that those decisions can be constroed 
in the-light of local conditions and applied where possible. 
The provTso to clause 7 of the Bill ns read a second time that 
the Board Bhould.,pot be entitled to refuse a licence merely 

.,.i}ecause the Railway is adequate to cany the goods in the- 
Colony is perpetuated iii this now clause.

Kecommelulntions (/), Ig) and (h) deal with tlie question 
of iiTBurance. The original clause dealing with insurance - 
tiikcn verhatiin'from our local Traflic Ordinance which in turn 
ropcated the wording on the question of compulsorj^ insurance- 
of the EngliHh Troflic Act of 1925. Experience in thc/perioJ 
of five years in the jiractical working of that English Act has 
shown tlmt tlie wordiiiR is obscuro, difficult of interpretation, 

to many [jracticnl difficulties. .Therefore,

I

a;\sa accessary corollary to the acceptance df tliat 
irlciidation, Sir, there follows a reduction of tlio licence fee 
over any one stage. The original Bill recominended a licence 
of I'J-i from llomhasa to Voi and a liccncS of a corfesiwndino 
aliioimt from Voi to Nairobi. Tlie reeomcndalion of the 
t'oramiltec. Sir, k tlialliiasimicii as there will now be tliree 
KtagM instead of iwo tlie original total licence from Mombasa 
to iNmrobi of £» should be retained but tliat insle.ad of two 
Hagcs of fh) eacli there sliould now be tlireo slago.s, each 
i» ih'fr further corollary to tlmt, Sir,

!' goods for liii'c froiH Nairobi

it iiiuv amic-ir r so unjustifiable as>uu) ap{)car nt first sight to be because, Sir when we

low dislribiilion .'’'l'."'>"riori rale.s-cs|)ccially
most important of the roromnwi'^^'' ^ ia the 
I'aa made, Sir but 1 f^nunittco
totrarerMrciy lbOTllvtt^f 'ntli tlie indulgence of Council

ssSf- “-sSiS
rimiild be deleted, but ,hero if” .'“'u recolumonded

J!-nway or Getrafe

to appoint either of

recom*

oil-te-'fI

m
are

a vfoa-

1t
and hiiB giv
Sir. the Englisli Act-of 1930 has recast the same section, in 
mucli more clear and lucid langmige. •The ropresentativos of 
local insiiniiiee conipaiiie.s iippenrod before the Committee, and
pressed for the adoption .in our local legislation of the inost....
reeent English provisions on llie subject. To tlmt request,. 
Sir, the Coiimiittee have given elfect in these rccomiiiendi^ ■ 
lions. The new : Icgisliition makes no real chnrigo in .the 
iiosition regarding compiilBorj’: insurance wlmtsoevcr , citcept 
that tlie insurance of persons will not cover tliose employiHl 
in and aliout tlio vcliicle and tlie insurance of goods will not

eii rise

SI

wjtmic

I
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litnya Leijislalivc Council•,m I finally, Sir, ill recommendation (<;) we find in the rule- 

making jwwera a further [lowcr to iirescrihc for the reiiiunem- 
tion of incinhern of the Board in rcaiiect of tlieir duties.

The a’liedulo has been re-cast, Sir, in llie light of What 
1 iuive already paid uhout the mldilion of an extra scheduled 
jx>inf at Miikindu and the limitation of the Fcopo, in the first 

’instance at least, of this legislation to the road from Mombasa 
10 ^^ihuru.' .

iximpulwrily wjyer goods carried in tlie vehicle, and further 
there is a proviso that in ri‘s|)ect of claims arising out of an 
ai-ctilciit for damage done to the goods of a third party the 
claim dioiild l»c !imil«l to A’l,000. There is bf x'ourpe, Sir, 
I intcriiolate at lliis moment, no reason at all why any person 
ojxniting a vehicle under this Ordinance shbirld not t.-ike com
plete i-over if lie deaircs to do so. l am dealing here only with 
that which he is i-omiielled to do. He is, of course, jiorfcctly 
fnr to cfTect as full and ^■omJ)reh('llpive a }»olicy of iiisurnii^e 
us lie (lesiies to take out. .

''4.

Those are the ixirniK .dealt with, Sir, and the recom- 
meudatioiiH emliodied in this Iloixirt which I am happy to 
.«ay is to all intents and puiiioses a unanimous Keport 
altliough, Sir, lioth my friend the hon. General Manager of 
the Ilailwuy, and tho Noble Lord, the hon. Member for Eift 
ViilJey. and the bon. Member for the Coast, have put in sliorl 
reservations but they have at the same time signed the Ee|}ort.: 
With those ivs(?rvaiions I do not think it is necessary for me. 
at least at This moment, pjx’cifically to <leal. ; \

Theiv is a new pmvismii, Sir, in recomniendation (O in 
mh-iiitiition for the previous provision; that a licence should 
Iw* annual and Hhonld expire on the Olsl day of December of 
the ycMr in which it is issued, ft wuMepresented by (he 
insimuire cemjumics^Hir.; that that woukl entail, liecause a 
!icen.<k‘e has also compalsorily to inKiirc. I'onsiderable ndditional 
work to them and additional trouhle to evcn'bnc cohcerncHl.

heir i)o)ieic.s, of course, run for twelve mniulis from tho 
«late of ismc. Ihe Knghsli legislation on the pimilnr Kubjeet 
providcs_for n lioence wliich nin.s for twelve nmnihs from tbb 
dale of issue .and that is the provision whidi we now recoin-
fe n o Z -7 Also tl.o
Z wl' ,. ™-tcnnino„B nn,]

5, s;;' s»r,
fw a (he yj,; ' K-roMor prpnnn.ii oharKos

4

i

I Botore J close. Sir, 1 woiilil wish to say onlyHvo ihinyB 
moTi'. It is adinittcil, Sir. it : is recognir.otl by Government 
that this leHislalioii is exiieriinenlal! I tin not lliink that 
aiivone Itere t;onnectetI with it lias ever attempted to pnt if 
higher than tlnit. ’it is it sithject which has taxed tho ingontiity 
of tho (lOvenuuenlH of most countries in the \vor!d. It hn-s- 
to ho dealt vvitli in dilTcrent ways in dilTerent jiarts of the 
world and It eannot ho and certaitily vvill not be on this side 
ol tile House. Sir, represented as atiytliing inorc titan experi
mental. Tliere is no renstiti at all wliy diilorent means sliotild 
ttoi some day he adopled to deal with lliis problem, '. Tliere is 

. at le.aat givoii iii tliis legislation tlie livtiUide to add fiirthor
f4#'a,-«ehcdiiled points if this particular inethod of tackling the. 
"" prolilcm proves by tlie nrid test of praetical experience: to he 

n .sonnd one lint there is no siiggeslioii that thiawyill ncces- 
Siifily and .inevitably stand tile test of time imd practical 
ex|io'rience. 1ml it will—1 liopo lion. Members will agree—at 
least prove some palliative t<i the situation for tlie time being 
at Iciisl. T do liope tliat lion. Meniliers will agree witli mo 
that it can only he in llic light of The experience which 
gain from tlio practical working of tliis tliat wo cun get tliat 
degree of assurance which'will oniihlo ns really to tackle the 
jinihleni. it and when occasion to do

The other point, Sir; is this : it may he felt in. certain 
ipiiirlera in the Colony that the ohligntion to pay a relatively, 
high licence fee for the iirivilege of running over certain roads 
necessarily connotes a corresponding obligation on the part of 
Government to ranintnhi thoBO roads in a high state of 

If anyone does cheriali sticli a liopc. Sir. I ninst 
The road oxpenditiire of the Colony, Sir.

i|

‘i

anm,
tlic '101^™,',!™'^'’,™.''^'“?* "-'“.''""Sidation, Sir, that 
vcltielo tn wliiei, tlie lirei'e™^ {’■'""It’d always tliat the 
i-»'er.ea,»eity .111,1, tli,. :vel,iZ:;”T-;™'j*j^ ts of no 
: .Wdh nxo,m,io„,,sn„,,:,pyj

trincllmg flt.pereoii, „„ a teiin.,™Z will, tho
Sir. lliT KmrisrtnJe ''rot to: ilio Colony. I

S a;-*’ T

f

J,-;??.'
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1
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I heg lo inove iliat the l^eport be n<l(>|)tc<l.. : '‘Jlnilway during 1930 wving* to Uic avoritl position and prices
^ c aiid raw rnaterials and BO ou: that again would

; , Ik being to tli« l^aihvay nt the present time. The only 
j e.tcusc for that or for backing competition of that sort to 

”*y mind would__ho that you could prove that it was a better 
form of carriage right thlougb. Now we all know, Sir, that 
the Itailway'on the average carries goods—the cost to the 
Hailway of carrj-ing goods is noinething under 10 cents. No 

motor competition on the roads.at tlie present time in tlie 
^ Colony can iwssibly cany goods at a cost of less than 50 cents, 

V’jt so that on tlic average thcio appears to me no doubt whatever 
' that the public as a whole cannot gain any advantage from 
• Vl-JI a very niuch more expensivo form of transport and the fact 

that ihiil very much more expensive fonn of ti'unsport on the 
:^A;S average is taking away the cream of the goods; the things- 
"4 tluit pay the highest bn the Hailway, taking away the carriage 

of those, must put up tlie rates on other articles’, not only 
■' ■'f on the export of produce but on goods which are.carried at the -« 
X V present time at a lower itito ill the first two classes.
-i;; . I was particularly glad to- hear the hon. mover say 

that Government did not intend necessarily to make li perfect 
' t road from Mombasa to here because it iuust be understood, 

i r think, that if you make a good road it is not only classes 
I I and II which are going to be taken away from the HaUway 

feSt to the road hut-i.t means down the »calc to class III, down 
the scale to* class t\G andm on will be gradually taken a^yay 

i^Ml^vfrom the Railway. TherX|8 in praclico,’whatever we miiy 
say in theory, no method hyNvhich this country can meet its 
nbligatinns with regard to thoNl^Uway because it is respon- 
.sihle for any .losses on the Railway; thcro is no method by 
which it could do so if that sort of competition really became 

it might do in that way between the Coast and 
T have always felt that we should have put in

Tim Hon. T. 1). 11. Rru.ck CSouciTon <rnNFit.\r.) : Your 
Kxi-ellpnry, I bog to sonimh' ^

Ills Excfxu’.ncv r The question is
That the Heixirt of the Select Committee bn the 

Garriagc of Goods by Motor (Control) Bill he nilopted.”

The Hi. Hos. Ltiin Ui:tA>ii;iiK; \-„„r ExcolloiiEy, I am 
..0( going lo say .nmli on this liill. I saiil a few wowla on 
It Hie other .lay The only tiling 1 wish to siiv is tliia, that

melT”fil that it is thoM.m 0,1 that can he ailoptod <m wliieli we,fian get agree- 
men . .aUhongh I |sirsonally hold rather otlie'r o|.inions m to 
«hal other means might, have heen adopW if we eon ,1
have got agmeaieiit on the siihiecl. :
i.oa.'a:vS^!:'^i;:r;im
ncec.Ssarily to mke . „ iloe.s not intend
Railway from the Cimt ..tv"' "'I'l'lion to the
O" stihieet a "orvimsimss

iiol,carty out whatdi’h"imcnl'°i 'f this Bill does
do away will, uataif eoiiiiletitron "■‘“‘■‘I' to
I'avo.to he altered in the i car h, ate ‘‘

"S™’* tlie Ihlllway |,v '"if'iir eompeti-

l»cfnrc s;r‘^‘ I like m n.ti ‘’^"‘pt^tition withS'.h '0“'"*smm “P"' "■'•‘'t I ■‘aid

-'■ear, T think J-'Ot loS for i„ ?" "-'“"'ed in
- . : Wa returned . '>■><' '"at

- “ IB perfectly

IS
gi

uon i!3 serious as 
Nairobi
force the Protection of Roads Ordinance and stopped that 
traflic, but I will not, say anything nboiit that now.

>-C I
i|S

1 have already said that I have signed tins Report beenuse 
1 helieve it is the best method of dealing with this unfair 
cpiupetition with the Railway , which, can bo ^adopted, with 
tiny degree of unanimity at the present time. You have 
people here who say that if the Railway ciit down expenses 
it could very well compete. I ain perfectly willing to admit 
that Railways like other things in this country have perhaps 
been extravagant in the past but I do not think, Sir, that 
that is the best method of dealing with this particular thing.

il
^11
1

■
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fBsS^Kenya liCyi's/dirc Council:«iO'3

lOlh Auijust, mi aox
1 ijy noV ihiijk ihe question of State trangjwt should bo left " /r 
in llie air with iU eiioriumis commitments for loan fund* , ,

' imd BO on without nuvtliltig to pay for them; I do not think and the reduced licence fees. It.seems to me, Sir, that wo
that ia the best methml of dealing with any estravngunco on arc just snipping a bit off a septic scab instead of completely,
the Kailway. I think that can he dealt with in niiolher wav ■ eradicating it.- I suggest, Sir; that flection G (2) ia incon-
jjir/ ^ ■ sistciU with the previous section, namely, 6 (I) (o), (6); (c)

‘ ; and (d). I know quite well, I am fully aware of the fact that
AhoiIkt thing which i;* vrry tpaimonl\M?ai<l is that com-; V- f mgned the penulliniate Report which contained that clause,

I'ctitfon brings down rates. I do not believe it for a moment. ’ but at the saiiic time, Sir, my signaturo to that must bo
I believe on the cunfraiy iliat two seU of overhead clmrgc.s \> taken as agreeing, to tlic Rqxirt as a whole ns since ceftam
are Iwund to put iqi the cost of carnage, hut eveii supi)osinj>’: other pointsjif which I approve are taken out of that Report
t!»;U is Fo there is ,a verv' nnich bellcr metliiMl of putting ’ ' I I resorv’e tile fight to withdraw my signature and criticize 
down rntes and that i.s for pressure by tlie two tmnntrios . Vr other items.
ireM'rwti^^l \ ' 7 Sir, I do quite totally disagree with the etatenient that
imlecd thev inv Wi Vt as . * apfieai^ in paragraph 9, page 3, of this Select Committee's
ow W trr‘" y ■» .11*0 last r m UevovU I cammt ^oc fo^nne^noment, Sir, that an ideal :

ii" f CO. troi: board would be one composed of the lion. General ^
h^^in ratis orTr slS^-uo^^ hke i:; 20,000 u year- ^ - of Fublic AVorks and u repre-
threp or four vein attn l'?* ' ™ ^™o<r senlativo of the motor industry. AVIiy, Sir, elioiild commerce .cv n-1 ‘vl -'f fa r •' i completel^ignoiid? Surely. Sir. these
«%arr>-Vmt, which iMo do awsv\vith nJl n • '‘"1-.'^ ® have been specifically mentioned might
then 1 think wp mWit vprv^Pi^n! • far better apiwur and state their case as partisana—I think ,
|H>rition with rcgnnl To our?ntihnitmpmi !n serious ' f their proper lolo is Rial of witnesses, and tlioy should not 
Kaihvay of ours, ^*^*s a.> ,i Colony for thifl • bo given exeentivo authority ns members mf a control board.

Such a body, in my opinion, Sir, Bhould be composed of. 
entirely impartiul authorities.

Now, Sir,, in a Press report of a recent meeting of the 
Asw>ciated CIuunber.s of Commerce in Mombasa I noticed a 
statement to the effect that there is no precedent for the non- 
provision of an apical from the decision of the control board 
tiiAt it is proimsed to set lip. Now.- Sir,, that statement is , 
quite inaccurate ami misleading. In South Africa,- Your 
Excellency, there is no appeal from the docisons of the Road 
Transportation Board. No appeal whatever is provided in the • 
legislation of Austria, Tasmania and Australia. Under the 
^fotor Omnibus Traffic Act of 1926 New Zealand allows an 
appeal only from the locnl lieenBing authority to the Road* 
Tranqwtation Control Board, a, 15onrd similar to that which 
it is proposed to set up by this Bill; while in Great Britain, 
Your Excellency, under the Road Traffic Act of 1930 either 
party—-either the applicant for a licence or the objector— 
has the right to appeal in a prescribed manner, within a 
prescribed time, but oven that appeal. Your Excellency, lies 
to the Minister of Transport. ::

I notice that at the same .session of the Associated ^ 
Chambers a delegate representing Uganda made the somewhat 
novel suggoBtibii that through traffic to Uganda should be; , 
free, that no licence should bd collected. "Well, Sir, with all 
respect I suggest that that gentleman and Uganda people- '

I beg, Sir, to 
tu th’us Kejwri.: suiiiwrt Ihe niover-f motion ivitl.' VeKiiixl

Mi
Hos C0NIV.Iv H:«tVFV - 

'"'"''.. Ilic General \rn„n„c.. 
tiiotion ns it dops <Ui. i. ?
ro-ordinalion of our vuious «i>e stq> towanls
to avoid wasteful u, d^ ^ tends ...i
•o l>t in the heal inicres ,Tt “gT'’”*'''"" ^

imn ents |„ ,l,e ™ ‘"‘fnirote.l by ..oitos- |
''ell, S,r, I ,u|,j, re.i|i,.c L : y" molor Jiiduatn’. ?

»rie4. m n^verj- I„4e ral,!'' J nnnnciall,v niip- L ‘-I

Ijortntwa I^ ‘'y •'‘t* t*»«ea9inoU* nv ! of transport ^
'"•'“nment b, 11,0 ^4“™"'=''' Part in Irnns- J ;|

I"“"'e fe S «>e. orS Sir, quilo ill

. ; ^ ' 'P "'0 number or rands:; - '

Ibiii:li .1^
Your Kxceiiuncv, like 

» I intend to Kupjjprt

were
more

y

m
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EsSSSS.^|Bi3?Slliey b» cut to ribbons u..a devastated by tl.ose motor oimib ' I ^ ’^““'“d ropreaeotQl.oiis. in .writing from the motor lorty 
/...rrTnn., ♦ TT I 0 “'^or otniii. . dnvcrs of Mombafta.” 1 nm infonned that these wntten

buses carry-ins thtottgU Iran,e to Uffunda? •- ,„p„«,maUon« comi.rlsed a very- long series of nrBumentu,
Another i»mt, Sir : Uganda surely ^^iijoys with Kenya - j^iviiig figures and data ns to the effect whicli this Bill would

part ownendiip and a ver)' real interest in the Keiiva and * 1 these ^fouibasa traders, Now there is no iiiehtion
Uganda Railway;^ \ * ■ \ i» this ileiwrt of that ineinoramlmn or tlioae repre^ntations,

■ . . \* ’’."fr^yet a great dual is made a incniomiidum from Indian
Although..Sir, in my humble opinion this prt*«?nt Bill * uierchanta in Nairobi wliicli, to my mind ainl to niost of us

does not go far enough, as I have already said, it does ll down there, does not really, affect the position at ulh If it
represent a start. I consider, Sir, that Government has ‘">’3 '' a nieniornndum was produced it docs,8ceiii
listened far too long to the noisy elainour of a vocal Tninorilv - ■ I reasonable to cxiiect that Home evidence of it would be reflected
during which time vested interests hare become established - I *” Beiwrt so that the AIombas.a man t-orild really. Fce what 
and with the lassage of time those veated interests’1' v ? took place inside the Committee and what data, if. it was
become more anj more couMlMatej and their "'i'8 bad; bo could check it and examine it nnd could
more difficnU. I sincerelv (nut Sir iliui ,1,) possession • _ | nssiutiiuce to you. To-day I know nothing of this mcm- 
tho Bill it foreabadowa will till i.n.a'' i ta motion and „rnndunralthough I nm lold by nlcmbein of the Chamber of,
Hou«,redcIreidiZ cffL?wT” Commerce that V was really m, excellent dbcnmenl, hut as

. —I»ssible delay. J oiernmcnt with the least . I have not seen it I iln uiot know;,! .believe it is heihg
The Hox p “Si printed to-day in the ioeal iiapcr. ■ : C

tion to-dav™’d,„! realh■^Tml'*■ '’"“f'Jt“-e>lency, my [josi- ' ; Then, Sir, in'regai-d to the firat Committee—I think it 
.tion. If'wc had in ny'V i elected, representa- SiStSI- was held . . . I do not know the date—it is alleged-that only
should have no beiilni''* ^ ®’"et party system I SSs twentv-four hours’ notice was given to Jlnmliasa to preimre ,
decidedly voting direct *" '‘'"‘"S quiet and tS3' 'I'cir recommendations or ohjeclions to the original Mill. Noiv,
are more the Uaison i,. ™ Elected Monihcrs i SgS Wie. t'venty-four'honrs is not quite enough because there’are
noiicc criticisms bv m to your ExcellenCV'a -certain sleeping hours and ivorking hours ;to be taken, out

' .represent, and in order J 'lie electorate wo ■ feS of that, I do suggest. Sir, that if it were ixissible and you
have gone m . "'c rent vieiva of MonihnWi T really ivishcd the', view of Ifoinbasa . merchants it would bo

-a«li« >upported : easy tor yoi't to: give a week’s notice., I believe, that . ,
. view U this -ih,i m are concerned ^TOmr “'>uu' the time you would give for a member to attend

eerned, but in matters Sfombasa is not 'eon ’’ f^S Cmmuit'ce. Yon should give a,week’s notice toisay
certainly are snS iil '' deficit on the ■Rnilw.™,, .i 1^5 *hdl the Committee was intending to visit Mombasa and that
"uiiing on iI) ihs 'luk'Bill is to save nnv^d -f. 1 responsible authorities down there should prepare their
But there are wonl.*?”^ a? 'l‘cy eertainlv iunfnnr'i^'n^ data and meet the Cumnn’ttce at such and snch ii time so that
interested peonl?^ ?''"'‘'i“aa—powerful ncohle'*^ ^ i.the.so questions couhMie gone into. I think' ihat that objec-
l>4vc-nat had d fair‘V”*~-'vhb have Hiemlo? li <’-S tion of the bfombaBn, nicrehanls is a fairly strong one, and ..
miHce of Iheir Tiew, r consideration hu ir n ' -‘ tS T think if it could he fiossihlc for future arrangementa to be

Commerce? ^8 .r-tirthor to .that. Sir, there was. a ‘gentlemim at this 
local ixJdv’ or embt nm' .^’“'"''nsa CImnib’er of '''‘'3 meeting who was the President of the.Associated Chnnibcfa of
with anv^'el° * lio not^-nndT'’''^^ “embera of The Commerce and’he definitely slated that he pnlyilmd lialf nn

“teiVJb- "5«ciamsTHie“'''.''“ ^grtie i honr’s nqtico to attend the Nairobi Committee meeting. ; :
for the ciipijijY ,:®'B»Jitin8 are correer'i .'Imre does ' . All these things tend to show that the pcoide who claimed
‘“'h of these Commj'^'.liaj have been eni- ^ —I do not say they are—but wlio claimed to be interested in

'/m| this cantroveray have not been given a chance to give llieir 
i ■ “I'i- ’ , views and to back their ideas, and T do suggest. Sir, that if
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•’v'
llK^.alicgatjQus ure true I sluill l)e jnsjined in votiiiLr % ■
the ^jvtance of ileiKJtl until it is further nmlnraimt ihoso two bodies of cxtremislB the fromerB of this Bill had to
considered by liie incrrhanis of tlie-aninlry. Ak I Iniv. » »f ' * ''Contend. I make no aitology for the result of their lalwiirs, 
you, .1 am entirely in favour of the ilill n'lv frlen 1 ™ i * '--^I'ho Bill they have produced is one which in iny oj)iiiion can
in favour of tl»e Bill, but 1 do think Sir tlmf th juBtified on principle and Iboim, if approved, it will Justify
be some considcralion for thtne hooi.Ip ulm ^ " “^'i^self in pnictice. On the one hand it dcfinilcly aHserta tlmt-
tbe working of this tniflU- U tntiivsied m "^ven a vahmhlo Htalo asROt will not he above competition from

^ pnviitc cntcrpriBO, that it is in the intorcstH of the State and 
I^kHok.T. J O'SutA • V I.' n ^."‘"yn the best iiUercsts of that asset that there should be ajneafime,

of this Bill who lnvp nlr«-.a.. L the mipjwiter*. Sef comjietition but that that (.■oinpelition sliould be on some-
have found it'iiP/v««-irt: ♦ Imn; mover,. roawmable terms'; On the other himd it refuses to
beginning to U SfZ for it that I nm . Jbelievc that private enterimse .nay for its own
eo Krhans it wnTtH i ” • ^ <’onne.\jon wiih it (laughter) - not for the, benefit of the community make use of Slate
nuielf ’i<?lhiitt‘lvcoimiiitted ' '-.■.“|roads in competition with the Ihiilway on terms tliat give them
nnvmnrpn.!^! ^ ^ 'vithmit rescrvntion hehnv 1 listen tn. leverv advantage and leave the State tmnsiwrt system com-
U natt - s'l- o' eJo - • a ,li..ulva..taso. Without the pmvision of this logi,Ia-
t'icht vp..^ 1 ,'"_V Hint needs apology. Jn ihe. KOven r,r will: be given prefcreiitinl treatment;
whidi^'nnntp?? bHmuil [‘know of ho Bill fnr^ ' t ‘his Bill it will not have the Hame degree of preferential
ll'an in 'for pultlio crilifiwn 1 '"‘t ‘t "'‘1' '« “> inove ih.nl it w tin ccouoinio
various Committees n ^ '"«nl>er of the form of ImnaiKutntiou for tlio cotintry in ite |.refeut mremh-

'vitli this problem I 1 , • , „
rapociallv in view nf t, . oniplmsize Hint more ' ' ‘ 1 iliiult. Sir, it i» necessnry to poml out that tlic Knihvay
«'= l™i jiiXr tor V T“'‘ '"'» />'« been marie bT ' Authorities theuoelves wl.o support our point of view will he
gone so tar as the Imn Ai’“f ’ is true that we Imve no"! -i biiliiig in their duly it tliey refuse to recognize tlmt from eerlaui
’')“*ngahou5„,„ •- “''br'^iiimself seeuis to Imve gone * f V'®"' Ihiilwny tnmsiHirtatinu is nlrcnriy .hemming
™'vs ol individnais ^''inihnsa to nfccrlaiii llie o'>r‘ilfte. Tlicy arc likely to fall mtO; grave riatigevs iii tlie

'»> l'''Ahniniitte« did go n, ^ tirrmilely nsseit ‘ t'ear future if they refuse^ to reeogiuz.e that the more mmlerli
be view of : f?. ™" ¥ "s way lo aeeert aiir wriiat wa. - form of trauBportaliou is already lakuig nw.iy fruiu ilin Hailwav.

having given „|, an MhJ I cim roincmhpr ’ trade on which they prevmu.sly depended and that
IcMuse Some of ilm n.,,!? '''s' woil,- of tlie Commllten ‘ ' "''t'' the passiigo ot time—ami not a very long imsKige rot
fml«I to turn up ,0 J'^b^''®''';'''ves of all-iiiiporlant Mo mins I "'"o—""Aor tnipsiiorf is de.stined to.ropjace Eailways in this

I thinl, ■(' ' •■'I’l’O'ntmeiitsl ' ' fSitcioloity to a very eonsiderablo extent. Tliat being so, 1 think
‘"“Her tlilTr ’'’®* recognizmi ti,„, ■ i->i * >t would have Itceu ii grave evil indeed if a Bill, hatl been
luil lo driivelnistcd bvVl with this ihsif pas.sed ill this Ifouse prolecliiig, the Bailway entirely .against
rriicrioo j|j ‘ *'™ boilies o[ to go into it f* e'ompetitiiai fuaii the more modem foriu of transport, s
"'S‘J' »b»liileh”St'''?®'*b^smpuPm^^^^^^ '‘','1' J.jSM . Also, Sir, 1 shosid like to express my iierBoiiiil view which
.''I’pencntti-'O*',,'“"d lo TOiisiiJc,. th,.' r,„ " differs somewliiit'tfoin tliat of the NohIc Jiord that lliis coin-

'''rStatei.r-''’'''’'VO Iiiid those ' viSl petition should have, the effect of iiiakiiig the Ihiilway more
d s'?*''"** '"to SiuJ’t "."'"’"'i'lS ill the nnoTl i «■.'J ■orcful to keep its costs within reasoimblo limits. Tlicro can
Wmlely comnritj.a f ""'-'"ays aii,l licrLl ri ’ of '““ ' f-sfeB ho no question whatever if one has studied llie fignre.s iif the
^tl'I i«c nailtta„, “" retain raiin,, '^ 'v'' 'y"" ;'Xi* Bailway for the lust five or six years that during the period
e.rrnlW(J wiihn,' T "'"esliould be ' SS -of comparativo prosperity wo on oyod for: something like six

*''11 elcISnii “r'''r«n.'|)ortvi:e.™'”’f'l*‘“" 'vlint- . ? vears up (o two years ago the Bnilway did tend to hcconio 
lm!li"'"’,'"5'‘inBtco '“'our of a"'‘K"®'’ .'V ixtravagant and was in fact extrovugant.nnd.we are; in fact
their'you hfw ‘‘“ri 'vitli the *Ri I ‘11 '“V “mpleto ' :;-l to-day paying for that extravagance and it would not Iiave felt

: ^ like the aro„'', "'®®r'’i>omic .V|ri|
r .it .........present. R was witir “58*

Ifmh benefit

I

I

I bavo pleasure in BUpporling the adoption of this lleiKirt.- 
I believe that when all the circumstances of the ease arc taken 
into consideration it cannot but he regarded ns n satisfactory

/
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mMihilioii ot 11 wiy ililTicuU problem, but 1 do slmro tlic view of 
the lion, mover tliat it cannot be rcganlcd otlicnviso timn » 
cx|icrinicntal. From the practical |ioint of rictv the inilioiplo 
it cnilwilics is, I believe, tlioronglily Bound—that there must 
not Im proliibilion but timt there must be rair c-oiupclition. 
On tiro other hand, the manner in vvhieh tve have ondcayoiired 
to apply that prineiidcmay not be thc ntuBt ihiitahle for our 
rt-riuiren'ientB, in which case it can very easily he amended urv 
tiro Fill is a (onipiratively simple mie.

The Hos. The .\Tr(mxEv (il;.vi;u.\i.: Your Excellency, I 
b.ive listenevl in ,the earlier stages with a certain degree of 
trepiriatron which lia|ipily wars dis|K>llcd in the later stages—nr 
tiro iiernilliniate stage, if I may borrow a word from my lion. 
Irienrl, the ^Icmber for tire Erkc—when I Ifeard with 
great degree of anrawnrent the argnnients that lmve beon- 
advanced. In H) tarns tirrtwo first rrnd the last siwakcra nro 
coireerrred. the fact that they so wholeheartedly support the 
nrotrori trow before the Council in itrwlf means llitil tliere is no 
ueceMrty whatever for irre to deal with anv of the ixiinls vvhiclt 
they rave irradc, hnt.with the althtirle of the hon. Jlehitier for 
Yforabasa I feel 1 n.rrst deal: 1 shall enderivoitr to do so ns 
. rartl} os 1 cait lHil;sonic of Iris arguments, if I nmlcratoml 
•rr^t, 'i' i Very definite traversing
0 e sri ir' ri 'I I hnd lioiied that this incasuro.

■I'inlt I" this Ssb U,e“‘.^*r''“’.r' 'O
'i'liej intiBi t-ill for definitemirchicvoiia.

®,,g „p „ ,a.,

nut hari a lair diai*1lm''o“n: (n-ont'''f *'? Imd
'"Ku given to them ot the inten b.n V
""i' 'iieiehaiit, who Iran tv' .‘^““"''tlco to nit.

“" hours notice, and mil,^ "“"'"■"ss, hod
n Mombasa where anparcrUlv f “"'htions which obtain 
»rgamtl,eiwenty.r„“S ‘ “ ““P "f “'““P loom

and it is a fact tlml in so far as the delibcratjoivs of tinil Com- 
miltec—a Commilteo with which tliia Council has no direct 
interest whatsoever, Sir, it \yaB not a Committee of Legislative 

. Council—in BO far as their delibcrationa ore concenied, the 
{ litnc given to merchants and others interested in Jifombasa 

fxn’forco short but not so short us the hon. Member bus 
suggc.sled because that Committee did take ora! evidence in 
Mombasa and did invite various intorcstB in Moinbawi subse* 
quently to subinit written meniornnda; with that requesf they 
complied and tlial hbu. Members will find stated in the second 
paragraph of that Ileport, the Keixjft of the 3Ulh May, 1031,

, wiicrc the Rialemenl iB definitely innde wc “ received and con- 
^ aidered memoranda fioiii a number of public botlies* and 

individuals in the Colony.” But, Sir, we are dealing here 
with the report of a Selccl CoiHinittec of this Council and the 
suggestion has definitely and deliberately been made that that 
lime liinit of twenty-four hours, that that time limit of half 

hour, ajiplied to thi.4 Clommittcc. I have tlie facts Iicrc 
and 1 am only too Impfiy to place the docimientB before my, 
hou. friend. A notice was sent to the Bress,. including the 
trcB^of MombiiBa. inlimatiiig that the-Committee would begin 
its sittings on the 1st July. That notice appeared in the Press 
.... the 22iul .lune.rgiving a clear nine days. In addition to 

■ that, letters were sent to those Iwdics which in iny opinion, 
as the writer of tliose letici-s. tnost directly and essentially 
represented tlie various interests concerned—those letters bore 
the same date. It is trnb, as my lion; friend the Member-for 
JMatelui South liiis said, that the Committee nclually ndjounied 
for three days in order that certain interestetl parties who 

chose to avail thomsclvcs of the alternative means of tnmsporta- 
^.4 tion might iiltimutely reach Nairobi—a feat winch r believe 

■^nrev achieved with the aid of my friend the General Manager 
(laughter). The Committee sat until tlie. 0th July in order 
to take their evidence. If it is suggested, Sir, that from the 
22nd June to the Glh July is iiisufiicient and inadequate-notice, 
then I slaml corrected, Sir. There is not a scintilla, of 
evidence to Bupiwrt the suggestion so dofimtely made that 
adequate notice was not given.

Now. Sir, I c'oiirc lo the ire.xt iroinl. Fnnigraph 1 <rt Iho 
Itorart rrtntes thrtt " the evirlniicc of eight wilnesscB (tnelnrlmg 

otliers) tlie iMotor Tronriport Asriocmlion of Moniltrisri 
ivc evidence, and we also

M
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,5a very
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1 among.........

appeared before the Committee and g , , j •
received representations in writing from the motor lorry drivera 
of Tifomba^.” Now, Sir. 1 hoar with dismay tlie slatemont 
now made, the series of sluiemcnts, which I have noted^tlius : 
‘‘ On page 1 of the Report ihei-e is a reference to the ReiMirt 
of the motor lorry drivel's, I know notliing.of tlim memonin- 
dnm. I have not seen it myself but l underslaml tliiil it 
consisted of a very long series of arguments, facts and figure^.:,

ven

iIis Into I

l
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Select Comniiltee of this Council. The represenliitivcs of that 

I’ '?i4 particular interest appeared ixiraoimlly and belatedly heforo the 
'f (’oMimittec and gave their evidence, and their evidence is, 1 

’ think—and in that I appear to be supported by my colleaguca
i-i::! on that Connnittce—adequately set out in, paragraphs 2 to 8 

1^. J|3 of the ItoiHjrt. The ovidonce of that particular interest 
takiMj ondly, was taken at considerable,length; there 

. ? iiucslion of burking full discussion—in fact the Committee
.........w.. -J - .. 1 from ^loinbusa foi**
liie ])atient and thorough hearing which they had accorded to 

There was iio mcmorandinn—their evidence was given
mswer.

Tliat, Sir. I understoiHl wasAvlmt my hou. friend lias just said. 
Well, Sir, tlie best proof of the pudding is the eating of it and 
1 projiose to read thatmemorandum fnim the inolor driverK. 
It will not take long, Sir, liecaii-m there are no facts and 
figures. Ilmgliter). . It nms thus. Sir : it is addr’es.^ed in 
tiie imtoininy way to myrelf and the him. Members of ihe 
Select Coimniitee on the Bill. 0 ■

•“ herqVvtcd Sin,
WV the under>^igned Iiuliim ]\loinr hrivei's who are 

eaiploycd m driving ^loior I^urrien I'mm M«mihasu iq 
tilMoiuUry Station-i bog ItMce io slate as follows:-—

iino

r W08
was no 

wereqncslion 01 uurKing lun uifcushioh—jii luei 
^ tliiinkcd by ilic dolcgalion which appeared

^ •Ii.i I1.11 tiiiit. tilul ftiMmititlt .WliK'll'tl

'“1 them. ------ . .
ill a fur bettor .wiiy liy nieanu of oral iiucstion imil

The toliil mniilier of lie ilrin>r!icMi|iloyed In the i^orviih' 
of the Ijorry Owiu'rn is alioui l“(t.*“ ‘ 4 ' 7 iim Iifraiii I liavc trespiiBscil rather heavily on the time

•- i of Conneil hut 1 iliil feel this attack rather strongly, Sir., .Those
t .lie the facts. .. 1 can onlv inhl that each of tliose’slatcincnts I 

^ M can support by docinnenU here wliieh I am only too anxious 
SSf that the hoh. : Jrcnihcr for. Momhasa slionhl see. They are

if here ami they are availuhle for him at any time.
.In conclusion, Sir; I* can only share the hon- Jlemhcr’s 

regret that the party systein does not obtain, and that lie
not able to remain quiet. (Ijanghter).

(I ivitliJraK my pievions statement . Hlr^lhcre is one
fiiatrc.)

liatlically all of u.t have ivivc.s and children to 
m.nnt:un htsiiles other ilepemlciila. Wc imdcrsliind tlnil 
the Sevorament desire lo discoiua,ge the Motor Corn- 
Itallic tram Mcmliasi. \Vc beg to stale for vonr favourahre 

"‘"i 'I'e ilriving of motor
d W l''ive lean.t to do ill tlm horie
of'Zr, f i“and it this onlv smirce 
of U3 ‘UIH *'•' 'he Government, nil the JMil
h iXd JiT »l«' numlicr aiiproxiniiUclv si.x
d aid ,h' agpeg,atc will he faced with starva-I'Se fedS'S'X
luetrlto tile novermnent tint “ <-'>'mmtlee, lo recoin-
Swls.trom Momba^ nv

i

was

r Hrs Excellunoy : The question IS V
^ “ That the Bemrt of, the Sfet Committee on, llie

<•■*•"‘1 : of Goods by Motor (Control) Bill he adopted."
The question was put and carried, s

T/ie Conneil uJjourncd far the usual inlcrcat.

mI
[

Jp

r®
m •*m Oil rcsiiniiiin
II Uni'OBT OK Snr-EOT CCSIMITTEB on the CO-OPEIlATiyK 

v; • SooiETiKadlEoiaTnATioslBiu..
Tub Hon. Thk.Attohney (lESiiaii, : ;

beg to move :—

, Anltl,ore tallow m„ctjaiight signutnves.^- , s

hadiy liou.'fend was e.vtromely

I'UEHox.p.

m
Your I■lxcelieTlcy^ 1a

" That the Beixirt of the Select Committee on the 
. Co-operative Societies (Eegistration) Bill he adopted..

■ Although this Bc,»rt. Sir, inns to live dug l»ge» 1 do 
not think it will take me inaro tlian nliout the s-nmo number 
of minutes to explain its provisions. Again. 1 ain inqipy to say 
it is a nnanimons Kc|K.rt, Sir ami it "'■I’f-';' ‘“'f 
practically speaking, into lire legisjatwn wlmtHnevcr. l''ero^is 
lio new principle alllmngli tliere are a cerlam number of new, 
additional provisions made.

The first itoint to wliicli I would dniiv altontion is ii. the 
first recommendation wliieli was mtonded do cianfy Ire 
definition of " Co-oiicralivc Socieiy. I nrenliim it, Sir. for

: Hear; 1,ear-

‘IreiiOih ">0 Coini,, n^“'^ '«

, - , ■ """^l^milledtotlio

B
iS
1I
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m
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meeting EKtSdtolbetVco.mdi'on tlTc'm'b^‘'of tfeln • " recommeudntiou dcniH with audit and nro-
Jlid it.was then suggested to me tliat lliuugli the anicndi ‘ the audited nceounta ahall bo aval able
definition did sufficicntlv clarity tlio position if did not^Ik? in the Enghah language tor the luspiKtion othe public at the
oiiinioiigo quite far enough in the pm^ection ot ordinJn tr„do ■■ • on paJmeiU of, the ordniary aeiirel. fee.
interests in the Colony, and the suggestion which I liave to pm Moat of the iniincdintely succeeding rcconinici)daliona arc
u'lta tlie indulgence and leave of the Council, Sir, is that th.it purely toriiiiil. Sir. Wo come next to recoiiiiiiendntion sixteen
recQuimeiid.itioii should be further amended by the oddilion 1 - •' which deals with the two clniises of the Eiirmakiiig provision 
in uial Mine clause of a farther doliiiition of " Finn Siitmlies " for the liability of past memhera and the caliitcs of deceased
in the tollowmg words, • < _ ''f members of a sooicly. Thoohaiigc iiuixirteil there. Sir, is that

Farm Supplies ' iiieana goods csseiiti il to the f - ? “lli'O'Wl' •'>“ I*'™''" »<ili reinaiiis at two years that
diiction or iiiarkcling of farm nrfduco iiielmltnini Fol ‘ I period ccasc.s if, the iiccpuiits of tlie society at any lime during 
and live flock products." ^ • , ding live slock tbnt two years discloso a credit lialiince in favour of the society.

That I think. Sir, will siifficientlv elarifvi!,„ i. . I Feeoimiieildatioii No. 22 provides some: necessary. pnic.
guard ilie interests of lbo=c wbodre “>>'1 safe- » tically entirely cmiscqucntiiil, nmeiidmoiils to the nilc-miikiiig
niter be engaged iirirade in the Cof ' 1'™’’“''' I"".'' here. , section, and most of the others are entirely cicncal, forma! or

371iOlfi vlujusl, J93i

Ibis reason.

Sf saving
McCpl a most passin.. one ' '-’‘‘'■s/"f-'to eoiiiiiient f :7l , When we cbiiie to the iimendineiil of the scdiedule. Sir,
eompanics under liie dnfi'p;n i l'•■'bility : f /Si : iibii. Members will recollect tliiit the scbediile consisted of a
vicar. : Several represenlatioiis wsf ,"»• ™<Ticiently f;'* set of model regulalioiis which might or might not he adopted,
to mate their position nerfwM„ i ^ which are there nicrelv for gnidaiice. (Tliei-c is only one to

h= approved‘ a“'''uitted i„ tl,„ lie..i,|,..,r Wbef ’ tiSI draft reguhilioiis originally piiblislu'd provided only for socielics

4 ‘Si

li ...................

one fote-Tb "'?*'''» Prineil'mfof simietics.

"""^“1 pro rarff.'T >niglil liiv/fi ‘ho hands of 
'™e priiicipl, of roJ "‘^*'‘areholdino i,, !}'° ■'‘'pPonderating 

v.«enlial should b^e m ,. ''’ hut tiro
oagislcred so*;S“'T, !'‘, ‘hat tliere t «''o vote. . As
'vliicli of coune pill “‘o limiici] provision tor

/ .Tho eight „i„o h) the provisions:
fnriual, Sir*^ : ■ ” "'h and ‘enth

ft

Tiro other iiiirondments to the scliedule. Sir, call I tliiiik 
coiiinroiit at nil, and I sliall foniially, move, that .the1 for no 

Reimrt be mloplcd.p
D. H. Bnuct;: Yonr lixceUeiroy, I beg toi Tun Hon. T.

second.i His Bxoei.i.bnov ; The question is
That tiro Heport: of tlic Select C'nmmitUe on tiro

Societies (Registnition) Bill ho adopted;
the first lecommemhitinn that the

S';Ss
Co-operative

with an aiiiondroeiit to 
following definition be inserted :

. jr„n,| Supplies ’ ineaiisgoodscsseiilial to tlropro-
. duction or marketing of fariirproduce, including live stock

and live stock products."

is

I
■

’‘“^"'""•eiidatio,IS arc entirely mm
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I “ll niiido on oiio side by embodying them in the aecoiinta of tlic 
other. 1 think that is an iiiijHirtant |K)int that should be 
stressedV *

n what I
■u. oil imiwrtanl afiiod of iliis iiiniior. Ailniilloilly |lii7u!,m 

Uie belter orpinizalion of tl„. nioifcoii,,.. „r ,n(,«

totric iimv posing „„ J,,,

"""'''s >1'^on llic Rail

#1

if
■Vf'

riiii Hon. Tiiiv ArroiiNi-.v Gr.Ni:».\L : Vonr Excellency, in 
Hcnteiic; Sir, I think I can reidyIWiJ

I
The iKjiiii inude by the bon. Member for Nairobi^North, 

Sir, is one \vlm*h, ns he knowsi was very prcKcnt in the minds 
of ail or ns in Scdcct Coiiiiailtec. There is nothing racial in 
the legislation—it can be taken advantage of by jicrBons of 
any race. T’lie ilefmition of the word Jtegistrar” iit iho : 
third clause of’the Bill ddinilely; envisages tlie, rise oriialivc 
CO operative societies . and makes provision accordingly.

Sir, had it not lieen that we )md tlmt in mind tliei-e 
vo heon no need to embody the provision to wliicb I 

relating to tiio audit of a society's 
Is “ in Knglisli.” That, of course, 

nl iKT(UintN will he kejit in 
1 can ccriainlv on behalf of 

>(.e t4iat ho asked

I
Equally 
would 1 1iconiiiged 

ny perliaps 
amomit of 

lhal iK)int has been 
n.. . r am sure

"iarkelii,gi, ae.iini,|,;‘“* '’"I'T 'o-.Iuy |y ^.y „f

1 have jtisl inade ivIVrei 
accounts iidding the w 
dermile)y:s

<
sts that llic I 

languages oilier than I'higlish 
Govermnenl give llie lmn. Mei 
for that j)(j.‘*sibilitii 
onlv through the <

uiager's la.m iber lliif* Hi 
iMision of native agriculture not.

ran be registered 
lediimi which we 
ossihle and every 
il tliat exleiipion.

1 of tlic ext
ciiimu of societies wliich 

ier this Drdinanre but through any Odier i 
caii cxplore will be searched as candully as j 
opportunity will be taken ro lake advantage <

int made bv tlie bon.:Memljer for Nairobi Sbntiu 
vitli equally easily, in fact even more shortly, 

if the great iinjKirlancc of wbui he has just raid 
Tule-making power was inserted. Tiie Coin- 

hon. iMcmbers will agree, that it

not
u

'■filE Ifox W f' \!9MSMM
pocietv ” A bookR m i '‘<^‘‘-‘Ountfl of a
jliofonii iiiivli'icb ;)®"'' ‘‘ ^

prescnto,r h '"™"i'lsor a7,un£ . ■ »!,’

N>‘ cmirel, of iisri^ih,?! ' siile of

Rravc aaiis““’,'’^‘i 'nisceilai, '"Jul

Siv, I mil ili'al
It iH becaiisc c 

_ , tliiil tliiit new 
^.^-iiiiiteo fell, 1111111 am fine -

was very miu-h lietler tliiit as we liimw titlle or noUiins of tlie 
foriii w'liieli rn-o|ii'i'iitive soeiolies will inlopt in lliis Colony dial 
tills iinwer slmiild In- left to die i nle-nialiinn seetion rather llnin 
emhmlieil expressly, in the lepislitlion .itself. -Wlieii the rnlcs 

Inifteil 1 hope 1 nniv lake inUilnla^'e of iny hint, friend s 
mid mihniU tiieni to him for Ins eonsiderntion uiiil 

111 Ynnr llxeelletiey.

1

»I?
i

lilt!II expertenc 
npprovid heforc I snhinit die

societies His Kxci>i;i.knov : The qiicstinh n
i uffhe Kelect Cmnmiice on the 
(riosislralinn) Bill he adopted,”

iidation lhal the

lierativo “ That the Iteiiori 
Co-6]K'nitlvo Hoeicties

m.
Bill, or 

inecss, hni 
"t all sorts

mendment to the first rerom"•itll HI . ,
fidlowiim definition he. insertedI goods essentiar to the 

of farm produce, including live: “ ‘ Fann Supplip 
production or inarkctiu 
stock nnd live stock products.
The question us amended wa

means

IB [ltd nml eiirried.
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X:.tBIIiLS.
I’lKSTHEADIKO. 

Tub Aiuis TiUM'ic Bil l,.
Tnmd"irn‘i“' 'I""’ r""'
iranic Bill wa4 rear! fi first time.

wiis iwssed, Sir, nnd shortly after that the Secretary of State 
, , drew our uttoiitloii to the dangers of standing aloiio. in a 
4*^ matter such as that and at his'suggestion an ainendihg Bill 

« w IS introduced in this Couneir in November last year- On 
' that occasion the hon. Member for Nairobi South voiced the 
/ J unaniinpus opposition of Elected Members to the inclusion in : 
^*1 our legislation of that clause. In view of the unanimity of 

that op|K)ailion the Bill was withdrawn and further repro- 
sentntions were made to the-Bt. Hon. the Secretary of Slate 
for the Colonies. 'With the demise of the recent Legislative 
Council that Bill naturally died also. Now, Sir, I am happy 
to s.iy that the Secretary of State lias agreed to the deletion 
or continued omission from our legislation of that clause, 

1^1 thereby giving effect to the express, nnaniimnis and strongly 
, urged views of Elected Members of tliis Council, but at the 

time the Secretary of State has jioiiited out a difTicnlty 
which I myself j>pinted out in moving the second reading of 
the amending Bill in November last year when I staled

m
the Arms

lit a laterroa

m
SECOND BKADINdS I,'4^-,

iiTitE Bmnis

I ^ J Jo n!^ '•»■■■■ KxcelleucJ;;

ItoKatratien Ordinance, Bh«, be'S

1Ii
Sjr. may at tirsi sight aime-ir"^ 

-^uuaaicy la. "'ftol. S:!

''gning a cerliGcd extract frnm f”'''““>oHoe, of '
Mamages-which at «[ VietUs or i
Jlic oir,co or the ItceLitnr of Births “n '"i ^Xi-imr Cicncral. :

is 0 dl l it ' J"! liovc to ,,r,.<-eo,l upsSE?-tts'“Si"

''^’i'ot ami carried:

same

“ Inasmuch as* domicile is not an es.'?cnlial pre- 
rcquitiile under our Ordinance, it would be oompeUml to 
the parents of such a child to come out to this Colony 
and there legitimaty that child with all the ronPcquenceR. 
of legitimation following on that act, whereas it would 
not he [wssible for them to do so in any other part of ilm . 

' . Empire, either in England or in any colony or dominion
which has adopted the provisions of tlie English Act.” ;

1
Tlint is the legal posiiibn; its T see it. Sir. Tile effect 

of (tic imiission of the obnoxious clnuso from our legislation 
and tile retention otXe leal of residence ns llie only pre- 
reqmsite to the registmtion of an illegitimale child xvonid ho 
tliis, Sir, flint Kenya might acliicvo nimost equal notoriety 
with Ileiio in nnothcr hmneh of activity, willi the siniilar 
eoriBeqnenccs that jihst ns H Keno’divorce js lookedjiskonco 
uixm in many other parts of tlie xvorld, a Kenyu legitinialion 
vvonid lie of no force or effect outside llie boundaries of tlic 
Colony. Tlint is a po.sition wliicli of course none of hs whiles 
to be ,a willing party to and so, Sir, this Bill, wliile continuing 
the oinisBion'of tlio clause to which aticli exception was talieii, 
docs snbatitiito the test of domicile for the lost of residence, 
thereby bringing the law to nil inlcnt.s and purposes into 
exact accerd with the iaxv ns it now obtains in Scotland. ,

The m

a

Tlie otlier amendments, Sir,-are purely formal and were
an integral part of llie Bill llic second reading, of wliicli was
moved in Novcmlicr last year; as on that occasion no exception

taken to any of llicm I tliorefore do not propose to waste 
any more time on thorn now.

I beg to move the second reading. , - .

was
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If
11T. -]). H. lilivci;: Vour Excellelicy. i beg t„ K , Tm^ Civil I'lipoKiiuiii! (Asiesdsiiot) liiu,.

Till; Ilos. Till! AiiroriNnv (iHsmui. t ■yoiir. J'Ixccllcmiy. 
I.bi'f! to iiiovii tliiit 11 l)iir.to, .\mi'ntl tho Civil Proccilure , 
(‘Ifiiiniinri', !*.V2I, be read ;i seooiul liiiiy.

When (■lailw 18 of llial Orilinanti!, .‘ijr, ivaa ciiactDiI and 
lliv Oidinaiu'i! was prinU-d Ibe not I'nlirely nnimpoibint word : 
*' (lot ” waa ninitied. It ia a Fcidinn \vbirb dpala witb thc^ 
title wbiih a pinvliiijiT nets wbon be pnrrbasi'B by ordi-r of 
tbi’ Court and l am snrn tbat no bon. Minidirr will differ from ' 
iin>. n-iion ,I t-ay it ia jiCt as nvll that ibo [xjsitinn should be 
|ait beyond doidit.

I be;; to move lliat tile Hilt be read a rorond time.

»a
'4^
=1

- ScorlanS i»Uis Kxcelulvcv (to tbo b
jnu wiib to reply? ;

'riii; Hus. TiiE AnoRsEY
• rails for no reply (laughlcr).

rcraiSdtS"™'^ Tbe.jitio^i, thal ibo Bilbbo mal a-

■ The riiKstjon

to move tl^n " M ; ?>'"■ KitcelIcnev,
Awanlsi Onlitianrc, PKio, w tldl

niontb,"oe“|'H'ir"l‘; ‘““I"’’ ™ly a eornparatively

r"l'««„lcd,„Go.|f^> been n,a,|e
Ibe s,n„e"|,™?'"'f'd,.Sir,tb,st iieen

tlic Attorney Genqml) ; DoDIh iii
OKSEirvL : ISubidiie, Sir, it

•E 'I'lit; Dos. T. D. 11Biifci;: Your Esrcllenry, T be;: tos
I?

; 'I'lie n-iirti pul iiin! caimMl
'-'■isua> l'«it ;ni(! <*iirriej; i

- TiUb lIoN. Thi; AnijUNKV tijiMUiAi.: Vour Ivsceilemry, 
1 bo;; to iiujvo thatCouncil lef-nlve itirolf into.a Coiiiinittec of 
llie who!ii L’mincil to A.‘niiculor ciaU:-o f>y clause ihe followingi

E. Tho Bii'lliri and Deatli.' iJoL'istralion (AmcndiriPtit) 
■ Biii. i

The Legitimacy (AiiiemlinenI) Bill. E 
The Arliilnitioii (Foreign. Awni'iL) (Amendment)
■■,

'riio Civir Troceiluro (Aniemlinciu) Bill.

few

■

Thk Hon*. T; D. H. Bnirct-:: Your Excellency, I beg to
;;p»ntion „r w; ''S“i''MSy in';''

«in niatS: "f

recond. s'v'S
The question was put and carried. 
Tile Coundil went itito Cpininittfu.

dfi-lariti
smiifb as tbc 

' testessitegSiSiKifSl 

3=;«;fie rfefsfSsS;is j
tra,

v ill Cominillee.
The liiBTiis .V.M) Dttiiis Heoistiiatios (AiiEubstcst) Bnx. 

Tim Bill wns miuidcred clnuse by clause.

f :
Tlic Biit tens coasidcred clniiso by clause.

E The AnntTr..VTioN (PonEicN Atv.onis) (Asiendmest) Biel.
Till- Bill Vriui coioidcml clause by clause.

S

“^7 Tonr Exreli
I bcK to

Pnt and Mrried.;
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^ (AjinximsM) It,,.,.The Ititt wei nuisitlennl i laliM; claiiep,

n.e™ V,„.r
Tun Hos. T. P. n. linccE: Your Excellency, 1 beg to

. second.Kx«.IIi.n(y; 1 ^

H«'Ri«trati(iii (.\iiioi»Inu>nt) lli|l
i.‘nt) mu, , •

yO Hill.

The question \raa put _an(\ carried.
The Dill was read n thiWl time and passed.

The Rirtlw aiiJ l>o.nUs '
.’the t^gitimary {.Vnu’mliii
The .\rhitration (Foh'iKn Awfinls)
the Citil Pm^-dun* (Ajncndiiient)

(".■Wtlcd to Council ,i,l.„„t
Th« qowtIoR *M put anj rnrriwi.

'Jil ,•lif:
1 Tin; lliiiTUs and Diotiiu 1!i;i;istiiati(ix (Amunwikst) Bn.i,.

I Tin; Hon. Tub Attoiinkv CIknuuai.: Y'our Excellency, 1 •
lilS beg to >uo'‘u tlmt tbo Birtlw anti Bcatbs Hegistrntion (Amentl- 
•f:.» iiipnt) Bill be rentTu third'time, linil liaiocd.

(AlIK'lllltlU

iUlI,

■'V

Hia ExcKim-cT: Hiave to ri'iiort that; V 
: ;r^«Bi'tl>» a,,d Peaths llegb,rmian:(Amend.ne«t)'Bill. 

Ihe Legitimacy (Ainembnent) Bill-- * ' '

Atvanlsl aniendmen.) BHlV '
Tte Civil Procedure (Amenibncnt) Bill ; \ ^

•■nwndment. , to Couneir without

Trin Hon. T. B. H. Bnucii ; Y'our Excellency, 1 beg to
KS second.

The question wna ]iut and canied.
-J • The Bill: was , read'a third linie and passeil.

: ' ■ 'The piiniTiMACV :(AMi;Nnin;NTl Bill.
Tin; Hon. The ATTonNuv (iExnn.vi,; Aour Excellency, 1 

beg to iiiove that the Legitimacy (Amcndincut) Bill be: read 
a third Uinc and passed.: ; i ^ ^ :.1

'run Hos. T\ D. D* Durci:: Your Excollency, I beg toifTmi Hr ,r .................................
: Your Exeeltev”wlin^f®‘”‘™''' “ laiinl of order

-0 Cartel,“f Gr^ernnmitthh /:
„ - ^lator tConiroIl Bill?

, ,H,a tjreurtNor: Pwe,

sj .-ccond.:.,.:'y:.y ''
- ■ The question. was: put and carried. ; v

:Tlie Bill was read a third lime and passed. .

'I’liE AuuiTii.vTioN (p’ominiN AwAnu.s) (.\5iENnnENT) Biu..
The Hon. TiiE’iV'rrouNKV CiENF.msr,; Your Excellency, I 

r*o to move that Ihc'Arbitiation (Foreign .Awards) (Amend* 
niei’ilT' Bill' he mad a third time and passed. ■

. TirE :Hos. ,T; P. H. Bmicii : Your Excellency, I beg to j

Siiu'st going (o , . . a
, •Ttilt Bos. 

^Pt the 1.., 
taselher at thi

.'I'ltBCARBI.teE

ATtorsha- 
/ marec ofnovel

B Btage. 15#I vecoml.;' f
■ The qiication was put and carried.

The BillWas read a third time and passed.
II
iii Till! Civie Biiockueiie (Amendment) Biti. _

The .ArrohNEV Geneual ; Your Excellmcy,_ I 
the Civil Pi-oceclnre (Aracnclmcnt) Bill boI•'«>»■ Excellency, I beg ,o

P’'‘ »'"1 carried 
" 'tae and

.Hie The Him,
beg to niove tliat. 
read a third time and passed.

V'S'itarSas
^ tead

iFlic Dill 1
, Tiie Com: 
!*BIo

" 'The Hon. TS pS h: BnitcE : Ybur Excellency, I beg to 
second., f::A' •;

ipassed.
The A' m

The question was put and carried. 
TTiq Bill was road a

f
third, time and passed.
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AJ’POINTMENT OF SELECT COMMITTEE. ^
■ Ills Eicixt.r.si:v: Tim Scloct Cominiiteo on iho Town 
I’lsnnioj aiiil Devoloimioiit Fill mil oon.sjst of llio following;

Tlic Hon. jluj .Vding Comuiissioncr for Local Govern, 
menl. LaiuIs nnf! Set{IciJiL*nt

Tlic Hon. llm .\llonmy Geni'ral.

■The lion, the Oirertor ofiJIaliral ainl Kanitao: Services. 
The Klirvejor Gencml. - : : A ' '
Tlic Tiovincial Connninsionrr. Xzoia I'rovinre. '
The Hon. the KlertcJ Meniher for; Xairohi Xorfli,

; ■‘’’'''"“"• 'I'e Elected Meniher for :}iaini.bi;i^^^^^
Tliellim. the Elecie,I Meniher for ^ :

^ The ffon, the I-Ked Member for: Plat

nil
Wm dHt/i .liijiist,

WEDNESDAY. 26ili AUGUST, 1931»is1 ; . The Council nRRciiil)Ie<l at 10 a.in. at the Memorial Hall, 
Naimbi, on Wednestlay, the SOth August, 1931, His Excp.l>' 
T.I-NCV Tiik, (lovftnNOH (HuiaADiini-GuNP.nAi. Siu Jbsnni 
Ai.oYSiOfi ByiiNH, K.C.M.G.^ K.B.E., G.B.) presiding,

His Excellency opLMicd the Council Avith prayer. 
AHNUTES.

Xlie niinutos of the meeting of the 19th August, 1931, 
were eoitfirined.

9m1*
ii
iis
■m

cau.Soutli. PAPEB LAID pN THE TABLE. v ;
; The following paper was laid on the Table :—

Bv Tnn Hon. Tiik AenNO Colonial SKCitiiTAitY (Afit.; H. T.
AfAUTIN) : • :

BeiH>rt of Infpnry into Indian Elections to Legislative

tI n<i\Y

i
g...

The Cmiicil
U'a/ttr.n/dg, Council.iis« OR.AL -ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 

ilnNnnoAi Eoad. Se
TTiii Ht. Ho.v. Loud DEr.urenE. askcti: ' :

•' 1. HaiTli road hecn constrnctMl up Ml. Menengai
(at Nnkurti)?

•2. The length of the road?
' 3.' Who aligned the road? , . el .,

... -1. WIio aiuhorizod the construction of - tUo-road?,.-.
1 ; 5. The miinbor of boy days prison labour engaged 
on the road?-

; ■ G. Tile charge wliich would have been made to any 
member of the ])ublic for that amount of prison labour?IJ-

-7. During the construction of tlie load were .there', 
any requests made by tlio public for prison labour which

, were not fulfilled ?. V , “ ;
8. The dates of the commencement and completion- 

—of the road? L x - ’
1, i: 9. AVere aiiy culverts or inaterialB^used on tlio road - 

and what vote >v<jro llip^cl^ged to,?”; , i
Tiiif Hon." Tiik Acting CoMMi88ioNBn _ ^ t i

KnNMKKT, Lands AND SErriiKMKNT (Mr^ W. M. ^L^^ ,J roR Local G6vi-‘ i .
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■ - I;™' ronslnieleil commfliiciiig af ju-
,, He dcnl _Jhg,s rj|c‘s I,o„fc Ihoncc scmidreularly a\o„l S 

tOTlIwasferly «|(,|)C3 of Moiiongiii and ontcriiig - the IlnriM 
IW at a [Bint adjaconl to the Stock InsMctor’s 
The road ,» wdliin tlia Nuknnt Mmiicipality. ' '

,2. 4 miles, 523 yainlii. ..
3- District Surveyor. Xnkimi.

: - 4. KstricrCommisaioiicrt Sakum, after 
Hnm-e Coma,iltee ami other’

I Tun iloN. 1’. J. O'Shea : Am I forrecl in iiiterprctinj;
[ tlmt nnswor ns n refuBul on the paii of Govemincnt to give 
f the nBBurancG nskctl for? ^

The iloNe The Actin'o CoEONiAti SEoiiCTARr: Not
[' ■' ■ enlircly,'Sir. ■

; MOTION.
: ;:K

The Hon. The Acting Colonial Suonmny: Your 
Excellency, lubt year in introducin^v the Budget I made v?hat 
1 believe was considered nn inordinately long Kpccch. This 

' year l’ nni going to. make n very' short one. Therc arc 
certain issues, of cqurHe, wliicli are obvions—they are largely 

. issues, I think, which probably are better dealt with in Select 
(.'ommittee than in formal debate and I am now% in moving 
tlie motion; Htaiuling in my name

“ That the draft Estimates of Beveiuio and Expendi?
■ ture for the year 193*2 be referred to a Select Committee.”

; going to ask Co\mcil to consider that Tcsolution literally, that 
^ Bay, that what has been explained in the lludget'

Memorandum shohld be discussed in .the Select Committee 
whiclT I TSfemhers will agree we should fonn us

possible. There is :just one thing before I road my 
formal speech—iiiuM take as usual the leave of the House to 
rend-it hccausc figures are involved—I should like to give the 
assunmeo to Members opposite, the einbnltled hosts of a scini- 
opiwsilioii, that the usual procedure of a Select Committee 

-. largely conaistiiig of Unofliuial Members will be, qskwl to 
■vj-fonu the Coimniltee which will discuss (he details of this . 

Budget.
• Now, Sir, liremain principle on

have been fnimed has been to obtain as near an estimate as . 
ixissible of the rovenue which it is anticipated wilb accrue 
in 1932 on the assumption tliut there will bo no material 
im])rovcincnt in world economic conditions and to bring 
expondilure down to a figure which is comparable with that 
llovenue Estimate.

1 do not propose to deal with the Kstiiiratea in deiiiil— 
lioii. jrcinborB will have already studied the Meinorandiim 
(he draft :.EBlimalc.s and any further (picstions of detail - 
he better dealt with: in Select Committee, but I think I Rhonlil 
make Eoine general ohservationp. • ,

Taking the estimated rovcmie for 193-2,’the gross figurea 
^ show an apparent ineroase, both over the re''-™’ ;

revonuo for 1931 and over the actual f"''
on the olher hand, boih rcrenue and expenditure are inllatou .

consulting the 
memhers of the Jfunidpal

“■ prison laliour.
F- 8h, 753/00. .

Jering the^Kriod^g'; any private person, .
pciwn onlv aimlini .. ■ J constniclion. One BSS
lhat his name would he i,ractd'011*0ailviscj 
»nt lo him in turn. A niiinber i*i '° I’^^otcre
■“to prior to Uic rom.; ™ 'vero on the
^mrement, likewise were nm > ,lfi 1""'I llwir-S 
ll'e "PPmximaic demand < mng this [leriod.

■■■ “'-cnly priWre days'

tt

mw9labour. IS, loi
t'lf I. 1931: (ii) 22ml

■ -.“*-^»ro.„er,na,erial3rroro;.edon.horoad.

i soon as

’ peats will bo

^tt Hos. T ^ lassed?’*

Sir I-otm IIP,.,, :

Knw Bull,D,NOS, 
“"rt'BiE asked: 

xertimcm gi^e
an assurnnee— 

Filled and
which these Estimates
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Keii^fi ict/ifhlirc Council, mil Awjml, mi as5
:. bj! Ihe Head* " Iteimtnim'im'tits " mid “ Coloiiiiil Dcvelon- 
; wen! I'uni!,” and it tiiii'iiuioimts shown ilnder thesa'Hr-n,l.

mm are dnlm-ted il will lie found tlml 
Hw ]. m hf iinalM show a decrease of i'Oi.lWO on the revenue 

- aclually mitaed m laKt. On the .,ucslion ot CnsSt 
revmue, hnu. Mcmhcn. will he nlilo to licnj- lire C'onnu 
nt luMonis cuher dnrinu this dehate or in Kehrel CoWnniltco

i s-j--.
Ihaii llreaS mZ HI

d '■■nlesn^.ha shows
i8,!B2 nvi^me ^ceiiUs in IfldO and nn 

estimated that the nnlU f"’’“31- It is
m increased revenne tn ih, 8 '-utes ivill rosnit
!«■ At the MuiCi, ," Z "f A'lO.hlHJ. in refnll
huraed to the earners i«'crH„ '';"i "''>'>li m nnni-

for 1932, Therefore Ir, a- ^ for 1931 and
“t annp,,risen the 19:t-> "-■"i" to lire 19.30 basis
™ .actol receipt, for ]f|3o " 'Iccreaso of r£.l;000
rryiscd estimate for ]!I3™; ■Tun,-reuse of is.onn over tire

h^r «'-^«nmcnt Pnrncrly
MtS''■''••h is iSv*d ‘**0 1331

"*“It i« that nl"" J" ''rst four ‘'''V" “'‘"ul receipts

- ^ “"3"™. Ihl^H'”'^ in toiS’?™ nn uetual el‘ ^“.*">'“108

.... Tire ceonomio colln|>80 avhich started in 19110 lias shoavn
that the Colony immt definitely abandon the ptograinmo of 

ill services which was,evolved in recent andexpuiiHion
linppicr years. Taking the ,larger Deparlnicnts, thosewhich 
show the least. reduction are those ivsiioii.sihlo for revenue 
cotli'clion, sneli 113 the I’ost Ollico and Tclegnipha and tlio
(.’ii.sliims Deiiartments....A list of the economics on the 1931
I'lspnmliturc .K6liinatc.s will he found on page -1 of the 
.Meinnmndnm and a comparison, of tlioso; figurcs avith the 
reductinn.s .shown on page 23 of the draft Estimates avill, I 
think, show that fiovernmeiU has in fact adopted what may 
be termed a progre.ssive [roliey of economy.

issioncr

mmm . Take, for instance, (he Agricnltnra! Departnient: the 
evpondilnre (or 1931 Ivas nlrcady heoli reduced by i‘lG,7G7,
.•md this reduction is increased in 1932 to Td-r.OS-l. . ..

Hiiuilarly, in tire iledieal Ilcpartincnt, where 1931 
Iieiiditiirc'has nireudy iieon reduced by £IG,787, in 1932 

ilie decrease is £30,010. . :
r Tire smaUer Departinents, generally siwaking, are not so 

capiiWc of redrretion ns one airives much .more qiiickly at a 
point Where fnrtlier ieduction imist moan total extinction. 
Nevertireless. there is no He,ad of Departmentar expenditure 
wliich allows any im-rease, and the dccre.iaes in net oxpendi- 
Im-e range fioin' aiiiaoximalely 2 ppr cent in lire Iteuistnir 
Gencrara Be|jartment, to '20 per cent in the I’nhiic AVorks 
Department.
. The necessity for deferring further expansion in sen'ices 

iiy,llint where ceilaiii Vo^l® created and filled
with n Sieav to (■aiTying out that programme reductions in 
staff niiist he made. Government has been anxious to avoid 
rcirenehment.s wherever iwssible and in some - eases thS
h()lder.s of -jMsta which . have- been aholiahcd have been.,- - 
alisorhed elsewhere; also, wherever ijossible, vaeamies caiired 
by vetiremehts for other reasons liavo been left imnllciD ihe 
lUinihcr of lictnal lotrcnchments is therefore considerably loss 
than the nnuiher of iwsta nlwlislred or snsirended, the ptpiwr- 
tion hciilg npproximately 30 per. cent. Retrenchments
alreadv made, together with those contemplated m orilor to , • 
give effect to 1932 pro|iosnla, involve dispensing witn tno 
servi,-es of less Ihim one Imndrcd Emopeim and Asian officers.
The effect on the iiensions list ha,s been carcrnlly w.ilcheil,
and actual figures will he available for the Select Cemniitleo. .

: VUnder the Head: Adniimstration « AviU ^ 
there is an inerease of £1.001 under the f“''-■H™

-Staff.' The im])Orinnco of maintaining .‘'f'of District,Officers has: already been, slresseil m the Momo^^^^
andum-nnd hoii. Members will remember the. debate la.st ;
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Ir R ' '?* "" 'iovclopincni of i!

to lose rallier llinii oain i,, tinf™. ''"^ nnil thiia tend 
•“"ites of their He^TO, “ oontnet will, the

staff provided in tin, 1031 Estimates being larger than will 
tie requiied for the reduced programnie. -^-There is thus a - 
mduetion of ticarly 20 per cent jn tlio Personal Emoluments 
of tlie Headquarters Staff, AceounlB'Staff, Stores Staff and 
Divisional Eaeculive Staff. The cost of the Water-boring 
Draitch is decreased l)y about £11,000, or approximately 

ncr'eent, and the amalgnmatibn of the Central Workshops 
and Timber Seasoning Brancli results in a saving of nearlj-. 
TOOO. The reduction in the,Estimates of the Water-boring 
Branch does not, of course, rneair that machines will,not bo’ 
available for boring on piivate land ns and vvhen required, 
,aud if these demands are such ns to necessitate more than^ 
"five vvaler-horing plants being in action, the increased 
expenditure which will be required for their maintenance will 
•he plfsct by the extra revenue derived..

i'our Excellency, were it not for the fact that this Budget 
is being I'eforred to a Select Committee of this Council, I 
should now find it necessary to discuss the various Heads of 
Eslimutcs in some detail—and in a critic.al time like this, 
the necessaiy result would bo a s[)eceh muning into several 
hours. But as Elected Members will have the opportunity 
of discussion with Ilcads of Departments in the leas formal 
Committee nlmo-sphere, it would, I submit, merely bo wasting 
the time of the Hou.so for (iic to do more at this stage than 
outline general |)oliey, which I hope I have reasonably done, 
and I therefore beg'leave formally to move the motion.

The Hon. Tiik Tniascmia (Mii. H. H. liuaiiTosl; You,;' 
motion.

ten-.,50 in ,1,0 partly to
‘■“d of maintenance of animal •l">muoK.. to general cconomtl ' ^’'^''^’ “'“^08, and further,

liq IW"'"f drat S,™,“"rttoned Estimates

' ’ Wnicej i, in ^ •''‘'‘“'i to inter thit reluctance ,
'bat wo lunst, a^nltnf .'’"'’'"^“‘iiiinled I,!? 1',° “I «d"e'">onal

..... 'or Ilift qraii’>“'.ffled.out,by tho Nour 4' f“t .remains
7: :.,oor cloih. y' "d a recent «ca,i™^^,4"‘'''' ^rember

rtd pur coat to suit

for

Exeelleney, I beg to second the 
'*vHib Exceulenov : The question is;

" Tiuil the Draft Estimates of llevcnue iind Ex|icmli-
' dure for the year 1«33 be refened to a Select Commitlcc.

Tut! ItT. Hon. Eoim l)EtrirtiiiiB: your Excellency, before 
saying anything on the Budget f“r U-fe-S?
say ’due- v4rd or'two'airoT.Fthe-B.idgets onilffO, “''d lOdD
think Your Exeelleney in your opening address said somdhing 
about the Estimates of lleveuue in those twm years and |t rather 
gave me the idea that you thought "‘“I ‘ ''aa prab-'dd} 'e^ 
largely felt by this Housc-lilthough you d,d not ”‘r „
that hose E«li.nate.s of Uevenue did nol co.ue «1 «
expectation.s of this Co<>hril who,,., they were passe . Now, 
Sif, with regard to 11)31, it appears o me 
thi^ side of lito House did “buosl aU they cout h to persu^^^^^

ai:;:„hSi
Government for uu '

_ ^ the , case f ’

the
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a. , to thi? Jft-venuc !■aa ilnif ed on the umlerstniHlin^r tii.,t ( 
take all hwes^an- Mens to 
ojiensjon of: ' ‘ 
rriroarilv hased,"

lias (fol >“■ i imdorsluiid, uji to tlio end of Jiiiio in 1U:)1
mil givtii

_ undchitinul tlint for tlim year. Tlinl again does Hot iiiiike 
1110 vary dptimietio tiecauso it alioWj tlinl bctwcim tlio avonige 
of tlio iirst four iiioiitlia of tlio your and llie next two nionths 
llirre has been a ilro|) in the iiionthly average collection. Sfy 
lion., friend will say, i am sure—and as I said niy lion. Irieiida 
ilie other lOlet led Members will go into this matter projierly— 
ihiit you collect a great dealmore at the end of the year tlmn 

do at this tiino dnriiigi tile alack |ieriod of the year, liiit 
even then it does appear to tiie^that these figures are on the 
high siile. veiy ntncli on the liigh side, oven when you take 
iiihi coiisidera'tioii the fact that yon have got In add to the 
CnstoiiiS .l*d‘l ,01)0 for half the amnimt which the Cn.stoms have 
added hy new Clisloms dniics and.hy the iimonnt'tliey have 

kcii ciiil of ] thiiil; it is Head Ill of the Itcveiuie Katiiiiales— 
hilt as I saidM will leave that, iiiy lion, friends will know rniich 

lire ahoiit it lliaii I do. 1 only want lo say that as far us 
.1 am: concerned 1 do feel rather: ncn-oiis ahout these fignre.s: 
iliev imd; to me rather high. ' . V

one(itnatci
"vcrimienl Would.™5 'JriSs ;

whfiu tlie iVguro collectea was nearly ,i'874,OCX). 1
t

I llmk, Sir, that shows ti,, 
on dlls rale of 11,e House wl, 
tnat because they 
wasiiot.

Ilierc aro olhei 
-in will 1 am i. 

"cre oil the Coiiiicil la
r of yy Iinii;

further inlu 
t year wlmrens 1

sine »

iwhieeled Meiiibcft oiUliis si^^fV"';,>'"» (iih
fuTv K-sh ales ,1! <‘>ke
lu y Hniinnzea, ari'l Sir i weiv aire.

House all fei it i, ou™h,,v''|-
on Ike Es ‘'“'■'■'Jf H'c

I»wer wo make a hV ,

SJSsrfps.Str,!:; ~...
Cudoias collreicj r in' lliii co,,, '

Of Sr ? “"ives /- niiiminl of 
’hhiiary f,j„re,‘?, '“.‘'’'o for Wa M ibo linal
>fntI,/oflS^‘v>!'oveberore,„eiiv » "le ligine.,,

'fe «ll«,:?":r<> i'fdhe fimt LI

1. ■ foffs- 1 liav •.'•'Hect to get

t
year of 1, «''ing ,( Jill

about them> ihi
1\va

ule of the 
of lire Com- 

•Very me.nuyt Nmv, Sir, supposing tlieso figure 
e.s. Governinenl him Miown us ihat t!ie uinouiit of Uie

are right, the 1931m our
figac -
(lefieit for 1931 will bt* about i-ll0,0U9—I think that svlis the 

Kmv tlic Budget, or the expenditmu and tlie rcv 
i und tlie deficit or snrpins for 1931 nre uatunilly the foundation 

on Avhieh the 1932 Kstiinates must bo based and with the 
: greatest respect, Sir. 1 luusl tay »h::t that foundation Btone Iiak 

not in tlie opinion of tiij« aide of the Houbo been well and 
truly laid, although, Sir, wo all give the greatest creditrto 
Your Excellency for’llio iwllcy you have adopted of relrench- 

'^leill.and the.very large aiunuiil of nioney eomparatively:which 
has been retrenched in the expenditure Estimates for 1931.
I am nnt going to hc.al u dead librsc Id nny extent Inil I nmst 
just Hay that 1 do hclicvo that if herme Your-Excelleney came 
and afterwards Monibors on tliis Kidc of the House and other 
iieoplc intcrcBlcd in tnuloJtvJhi3.co«nlr3Jm.d.bceU: a 

“-rcomc and'ndviso and help on liie question of lelrcnclmicnt of 
V the expenditure Estimates for 1931 T thnik it is.moro tto 

likelv wo should luivo been able to balance the Lmlgot for l.kli
on the figures put before us by Governuienl. (Hear, •cmi.
l am sorry to say that beeansc I think it-iyvciy mud, be e 
(hat thc.»e tilings should be left hehiiid, „
yon will believe ilmt nil bfi'inhcrs on this side of He IToii.,« 
are,dctermi,.ed to givc overy lidpjo > ^ ?
ixissihlc wayju putting right llie S^on
wo 1,11 hope that if anything can S' T'of the iLtimatea in . Select. ComniiHee-lho Eslni^les ^
1032-wl,iel..migl,t he appliodbo thelEBtinniH^ W^diim

heennse il is a had

M1m miefmui1I
•o trade in this

a very 
imi in 

tiiH that

m very
ihi.t- *’'”otboso ?4!?ner,il

for 1931 Yonr Excellency :wil! use your
vour best to apply those to the year 19dl

XT'
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thing to start w-itl. that illO.OOO down ,md ii ,, .

SEts!r;tfSs;?=?=;'s=
iwernd, a heifer ease than r cxi J.fe.r^;; T ^ '“"'
he unaided efforts nf the GovenS i ^ l’ro<'"‘-'e<I hv 

tl'era IS one great fault in il,;. n /'""r'J'tei'), hut. Sir 
Sir, that-a:^ ale tte ‘‘'><> >'■« is,
apparentlywhilemaliin" hi™ no*; "I’ “ iwint—
to the fact that ne i,, fti" Mumra i r'l''°"'^'‘'"
Sressive fiolicy. n eeeiL tna 'J ' •'“'e ii nro.
can be found, whatever retrenchinei'i’ ',"'S‘'tover navings 
aooe cannot put the countrt^ot .-.'‘t ‘'’" ''e iKlopted, these 
atedj committed very deeSy fl h '"p “itani. ' Kehyn is 
J«t m and for i|,e Po^ fa dhie, S

1" ““ .'”J;,tl«t,I helieve t i nil' '‘“’i! ‘■■“"'""'tted
""^setting tlirongh tliis eri , ■'P?®'Slo hir her fo relv
extent „,'’"'''>’ ''csative ,«Ucv "’ , 1 ™’ "‘at follow 
1 am snL*“a' balancing the^Bu.r,,'., "'-"■'*[‘““*‘"0111 to the 
otTredT’ !''*• "'e savin. J”/ ‘"'■li"ury wnv.
"■IScMobS'"^ Uf^n ns'rt,'

mcniR. o,,J f B^ng nrraii, j, ^ j

’»:fit»dnccd"^„°P'"‘"'—and 1 thint •'istoiy Keiivn
t^e exchanne^Klo’ opinion—hy tlnit .cati
'™rld crids hi,, ™,c"' tofeed an h., l»iicv.
P^'.thoagh t em"*'‘ « i i lS
> ««»e cJicn ■''“"p one gwiit^SrP?"”'-"
? “asnation, while a fonvn ip*.''"-'''' i'i"' then
“^-f'na'ard or d Pt"“Pnent foS",“ l><-'riod 
m n?^*i rite bnili ' ""Pled a f„r ”'r^“V™"'I’“r“tivcly

™'i anvb,^ “'“'S'nf'cent Ixirfe Kfc »''o huilV

K&£l*y:srr5T"S 'pSF^ssSpsS''"''”-

I it has ho choico, is iny holief. I hellevo that unless we 
liniie nhd Iiecenumto ii (onvnrd fioliey of rccohslrnction. 
must fall hy the weight of the interest on our loans which we 
rttised to create our trunBiunt facilities, which are too large 
for a country uiiless that country' keefis up its forward dovelop- 
nicnt. lit ni.V opinion, inueh precious time has been wasted 
in the last two or three yeaia. Hinee'lgdi an almost eom- 
plete traiisiKjrt system liy mil lias hcon ercalCd and built up 
iliiooghout the; country, a syatem based on tlic assumption— 
ceilaiidy on my assimiplinn, and I imagine everybody else, 
iiiciudiug several (ioveruors, witlh anything to do with the 
liuildiiig op of this fiartieutar syatem of: transport—a system 
hiised on the iissmoptiun lliat settlement was to coiilinne to 
he eucourageil amt development to he Iiellied forward. Every- 
(aie knows tliat any economic ftolicy, or sane cconomie poljcy 
made out liuring quiet liinea which would have (KcniTed in the 
ordinary way.iti relation to our coniinitinents on oiir transfiort 

liave: been lield up during the last few years hy 
liolitical alarms and exeiirsions whieli'have in fact started in 
Kughmd. Eolmdy i-an deny tlial llic start of them was in 
Eiwland. I am hot going'into that matter at tlie’mopient 
except to say tliat thank Cod it apfiears as it we'were going 
logel a little lull, and wif may he able to get down, and miisi 
get down, to our economic flosition. In addition lo that, 
during these last few yeara a rapidly : jncrcasing staff and 
iiiiliroved standard of living and everything else wliieh every
body believes\ in if it.cim he done, lias meant a very large 
expendituni on the part of liie Colony and of the Itaijway C" 
buildings, Alnmst entirely it Is an expenditure wliiclryields 
no relnrii in cash, allliopgh we all iigi-ccd to pass tliese llnnga. 
aiaiiagieed lit tlie timeCpit they were nccessaiy to the deyclop- 
uionhflMirm eouhtiy-'and the inerease in tlie different dcpait- 
nicnts. Hut no one at tlie iireseut time, in iny opnnon.^ean 
justifv anytliiiig lint directly productive ex|>endilnre,' As Aonr 
Excellency said the other day atMomhasa—I regret Ahat I 
liave;not.the- words,4nit- it was somelliiiiglikelln^agncullnre
was ttie fonndalimi of this country. Indeed, .‘nr, it is. Ji 
is the root of uvcrytliing and of all tliat wdiavc. and to my 

: mind, and the mind Unlink of Members generally on tins side 
of the Honse^altiiougli 1 hope Alley :
opinions—the time has come Avhen the rapidly gW'')ng ic 
of the Colony has got to he watered at its root. 
becjuiKC this ncriod of economic drou'.'ht bus bioiij,' t _
(lie psycbolojjicnl inoiuont when Hint to be (loiin
said smnethims. Sir. liy-peoide 'vhq-fiorlmps ho.mit cfliM k.
these tbingB very carefully* why shoitUl not the inui' l
flowers be watered too? '.I'lie answer is that in n, es like

I this, if ymrwaler the root it makes, every par
. grow throiighthe sap that .the xvater.lias; enahed, the i<«^

lo.rnlease, wliercaa if von water any otlicr part of file
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”■ I”--
lioi« tbe oiunion of olhcr» mi tliin Wda of il„ » ‘ 1
'v»>er^i.gTi™I.„ni will,

ami diniculiia, Im ovmtw c ’ T|, m “ *»
al iIjc ptvwnl limo, and all «f it Z "‘"«r IS i^iori
IwMilIc 10 Ur- ixiot ot cvetvlliii,.' i I, fS a,
JoN-ipse or. Ma^m.ile to»cihir Wli-il i,

irl.ich in^r ahlv'Z^ ”
"stape in a’lioWii n T? “"•'''

which have been nni<b‘ and
''l> m iliis couiiirv stveial (lo,m,| i',, liave biiili

lo llie buildin- 0 itoZ 'vliirli ‘

?^r p'awiii ZJr “esreoilm lowlTy, •''•''■andtifr - 

«"■ InU CM of ,1 «8 ia'Z Kven

tiffiSSs
S;Sas5i^*-?f;'=£

laJe’o^ I>™«r«ct

Av ': ,.v ,, over bv

‘^ ■mh Augtini, mf aoa
prcRent, niul I hoiw it will come down inysclf, because of llic
very smull smii of money witli wbiq^rit is calciiliited to operate 
for a time. Amortisation calculated on'80 years cdincs I am 
mid to 1.11 IMJr cent, Bomclliing of tlinl sort, after which the 
loan has been ttutomaticnlly repaid, so that the Iwrrower pays 
pomethlng over 7i l>cr cent for 30 years, after Which the land 
is his own free from debt, instead of 8] percent with a debt - 
banging over him all the time.^ That is hue of the greatest 
cbangcB that can be made by ibc Government of this country 
in : the iwsition of iigriculUire. That change will give the 
fanner heart to go on, with Homething to look fonvard to, 
and releasing in luhlition just under 1 fiercent of Ins 
Tiiat is why it is \-itiil there should be hiore money avaibdde - 
for the Land Jhink, and it will put farnung on a di/Tercnt 
fwting altogellier. . Aiul, Hir, lliis U only tlie beginning of 
what the results of that will be. If yon have a stable Land 
and .NgricnlUnal Bank working With suflicient capital> tliat 
h a definite attraction, which can be oITered the newcomer.
He knnw.s that once he ims‘got his laiid-r-ahd I hope wo are 
going to eueourage scltlemcnt in dilTeient w%b from iiW " 
onwards and help the acquisition of sub-divisions of present 
boldiiigs hy newcompr^L-bb knows that once bp has got Ills 
land iind done his iinpriiveinnnts, there is tlie long term credit, 
system of the fiund Bank behind him. The attraolibii of new 
capita! sen-pM two piirjHJses. A sub-division at present unused 
on a fann L sold to u newcomer. The‘ original owner is 
thereby capitalized to improve the present farni or to change ■ 
his method or to pay olf Iub debt, and thot position is improved. 
Tlio newcomer works. pn7t of the land of the original farm 
whicT^bas^hoon hnprodnelive because it has not been worked, 
so that further development occurs there too, and of course, 
where yon got increasing development and hew money it goe8^ _ 
through air sections of tlio jjbpulatloii of tlhs country. ^ Apart . 
from thalr the'buyer tb-dny has to buy out any private mort
gage or bank overdraft in cash,'or saddle himself with an 
infMJctire position if he can niTnnge to take it over, and Hius 
starts with that, whereas if he buys a farih mortgaged to the 
Land Dank he pari, presumably with.the leave of the bank, 
take over the long term credit with an extended liability on .
. , for tlie capilah That,[ohcourse, depends on the,
personality of the individual, I presume, to ascertain extent. 
Combined with a settlement Echeme and aided, by a Bill pi^ 
tecling those who wish to take part in co-operative credit 
sclicmes.vfrom ■ the - ordlnaryZunproIccted' risks of joint - and . 
sevcnil Ilabilitv, wc believe development will be great y Btiniu- 
iated nnd thaMhc Land Bank properly financed should be tne 
centre of nil this sort of activity in the country, first as a ijana 
Bank working on the most rigid lines of proper Land 
Ixilicy.Zaml then ns an agent to the Government •
dislrilmting money which has been voted for settlement 
scheines op^or other purposes

income

casv ternis
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"c.,S“ “r"

I»yin" Iraffic. 1| Kill J„T, ."'"'^“,'ranic and ills,) 
I^Pfe. 'vidoli mens i, ,*1: i," ""' l’™<l''cUon bv

''^gmduall, d! ^ «te incl win.

'Sdiin^rir^
"''f'luncM iAu, ° 'luile Welfn nln i ‘-'i "S"'-'"'-
* •'■ffi^lt t«s" i " l^mlovKhieh am ^ «'"•( '■■dil
‘'I'niW Iba £,"*^ 1'“' “Bain „' ,'r'"l’“'’"?>y in inllicT
r''!''* nr llic ininlV?I“ "’■’‘'i-''" "f sm-iilns

mcni ililiicully “« comitared with tlli; iiiWiig of Ibiiii inonuy or c-rndit 
or ttbalovcr it mny bo for non-iirudiictive exponditnro andi nij 
biiirdinga- Of oonrno tlio loan is inade-ou ilio credit of the 
t’olony and not with regard to the parlienlar tiling tliat tlie 
money is being iipcit for excejit natnr.illy that i)eo|)lo who lend 
(lie n’loncy like to know it is being used for some sensible 
iiin|Hise and for linildihg up the future of the Colony sii that 
ihe intiTcsl and sinking_fnnd may be safe. Knrely the credit 
of I be Colony on wbich this loan is raised niust be enbaneed 
by the loaning out of nioney to reproductivedevelopment on 
sfrici banking principles and ninst bo lowered by tlic locking 
nil of ,nioney in buildings in enseswhere there is no direct 

l am not saying. Sir, of course, tliiil biiildingaVare 
not frequently iieeesaiity—they have got to bo soiiietiuicB. In 
the one case Increased prodiictimi from the soil pays the 
interest; and in the other the Oovernment ban to find it. The 
loaning of nifincy on strict banking principles when the farmer 
is paying the iiilere.st and when lie can give security for the 
capital i.s on the same sort of footing as a loan to a mimi- 
eipalitv; Tiio Colony is the guanintor for the loan to the 
],aiiid' Hank in the one case and the niimicipality in the other 
finds the interest and sinking fund. Instead of the quite 

of Bd-lll.dllll ibe Land Hank wiirreqnire cash ;

betfer
new return

ia :grddHal 
llie onl i

ii
1

init(li-<iuatc 5»nni
nr irrcilit or f(uiinmtei*s to riiiiblo it to raise its oaiiita! to n
... unicient to put the pit'seiit farnuiijr loans ami morlt:ayes
ii a Ion;,' tunu loan basis tliiriiis tlie next two or three yem-s 

_ : 1. ; It is imtnrallynot necessary, as I said
to "start willrthe whole sum at once but Elected

detenuined

11111

if We are to jiet on 
just now, I .
Mciriliers—1 believe 1 niii^peakint: correctly—are 
to jaE^v^ierv step in tbeir, iwwer to start such provisions 
stniifilit away. (Hear, hear.) This flnaticin^rof agriculture 
on a husiness basis is the only self-starter which, the (loverii- 
iiient of tins country can press uixin which will s(ai1 the 
wheels turning again, in the opinion of hon.Meinhcrs. T am 
sorry rny hon. friend the Colonial Secretary Imigiis at iny 
itnagery. Coinmerce and biisincss nciually arc just as imicli 
interesied ns the fanners in this particular matte/; even wneio 
ill certain cases the actual production of the soil may he soUl 
by co-operative compiinies directly ovei-seas yet the iiromicts 
returned to this-counti-y as imiMWts go throuLdi the ortlinarj
channels of trade anti bring grist to the imll of every co i-
memiii! Ilian ill this counlrv. - .

^ "iKiiild III;, p'lnnld bi> 
t , .^^ “bonl in; .lii.

ui a

Sir, I am quite mire tliiit if this cuiintry in to put itself 
stniiglic lignin Your Excellency will ugree "'.“I," ,'"’w . 
liurercirencliment, which iiiiist bo the basis and tbe bogii i „ 
of any method because we have got to loosen .»l> =
Miiiewlicro before wo gel going—Imt “ l'"!'I^J’ ™ 
not really enough lo put this Colony again,mi a
owing to the very largo coiiiiiiitmeiits wc aliyacv,:. "'' ' .
ave have gi^tlmt going again'iiiidmoney is Honing JIneseiiis



mil Atigmt, laai mm A'tiiyii Liijithiici- Gouncii
ihat i8 lliu fmuiiaiis of rautones—Olio cortohily, Iwo probably 
_-,mc ill tlio Masai anil Ulfamba lloHorvea and one in ibo ' 
Norllid-n, Tcri'ilory—two fiioidries for making Bomclliinx finni 
the very nseloss liordcs of cattle that at presont exist nTl over 
tbe coiintiy and to jiroduco Bomctlnng_ frani those countries. 
The Ma.-ai. as everybody knows, have a cotinliy Koinolhiii'' 
like ihe sice of.Denmark and at present a.s far.as I know we 
draw nothing fraiii it. The eotmtry as a whole gets little or 
nothing eXrcpt in the. shape of hides which after ail is rather a 
defeatist (xilicy that you only get out of the eoimti-y the iiru. '
duiits of dead animals.Hho animals that have diei| from st......
lion or disease. - Sir, I think wo all know that it was proposed 
to carry this out through the Colonial Development Fund at 
hniiie but 1 nmlerstand—I think it was given to ns—iliat 
the Colonial Develianent Puud at hoiiie has said that if tliey 
are going to put up anything they would have to ask. this 
country io put up inoncy too, As far as 1 am concerned I 
think no belter tiling could be done than jo lind that inoiioy 
and get oil with that particular job.

AVith regard to other inethnds of helping fonvard dcvelop- 
ineiit in the Native Jiesch'es T hope that Governinc'nt jvill 
before very long go into this inallcr—I hope to it certain extent 
that we may be able to do so at this Kclect Committee on 
the Estimates. ' : ■

St'2,as;:';:rdE'2,;s-"
•aiiil) caimot alfonl public imihlin-s”ai Vl‘"
'Kovereruiach we naVv- imree w h ft, '"‘’“'■a
ure required. . . ■> "'•^‘''■ ''"11 the puriatse fbr which they

i>i«Vidc aii>
We cgji.

^Wcring the intere.st jhat a-rio '<> .start a jiolitv
X “ W '“S'* interest: f. cv'rc '’''''''''’ "K^olture 
''lieieagricultnrchiisbeeiia sm -es ‘'""""T m the world

sndiially as It',/'' •'"** roiiairv wbitVi'!' ‘’^''"*rT humne,s.s

^ipSSiiv;=,s?;ss
''bole of It '‘ "■«'’*:*' '0 tins ma cr ,T^’"'bfre.we

Ir “'"a ra d I, ’‘“"lelbinL. si "inmeiit

''lS|-£'^a I'VV'"’ '"""b'crels '""'1"'-.

arva

biisinci..

. 'rhere is another thingwhich I am sorry to see. .\s far 
as I can understand the Estimates fer 11132 a tiling that is' 
not provided .for in those Estiinutcs is the potting itilO action 

■of the Fencing and Dipping Acts. Now, Sir, if it \ya.s simply 
, . the Fencing and Dipping Acts for the cnttle-owning com- 

imiiihj' na they nsed to hd, one vvonld not think so niucli about 
it bureioc of tbe grente.stneeds of this country to’my mind 
—and 1 lliitik that ia agreed to by everybody who knows any- 

: tiling iiboill ligricultiire in thin coiihtrj*—ii the gradual tiiriiiiig
of certain 'dislncla from oiic-enip fanning to inixed fanning 
and Hint doesmean, if it is goiiigjo he carried out properly, 
tbe meliision nf stock ahd-tlie possibility of la'vi'ig;’'look in 
tliat partieular jailicy. It is welljtnown, for. instance, ;,t]!al. 
part.s of Hie Trans Nzoia at the pfeseht tihic'ahd dilicr dislricts 

..... ..crrbiit we vvilLlake'tliiit particular district—are anxmiis to get 
certain parts of Tlieir country elcaheirtip from East, Coast 
fever so that they can go in for a policy gradually, vvindi 

• includes oilier crops besides the one they are growing already 
and daiiying and other things of Hint sort. I do believe. Sir, 
llial whatever dilTiculties there may he hi our getting on, in 

.. our; making an elTort to try and; eimngo these chcai«r crops 
into something inore vnluablo. It can only, bo done over a 
oonsiderable perimTof time, but in order to start doing 
1 believe it ia a very important thing that wo slioiih start 
iii aclioii these two Bills. T hin not going into tlie matter m

-agri.

•‘'erve3;.nnd



■Mnoth

it w.>» to so on unlil Sh. 20, it iinglit,
1,19 words would buy Ibc smno iinumnt ot
have been n *; 3;i,„i,i, or whntovor it was, ns Ks lo bad
things used in n b ^ “01,4: on tor some time, nnd tbo local
bought '>'^'“^,•. ,^1900 by the way has been lakcn out ot ti ealloVancc-wbiub 1 set I y ^ „,iowance a) no
fin-t estiinated cxpondil re ,,„t l ,1.

aowo 8™'’’’“"^,,'“^ “ 'out At that time it was decided tocot down to 20 F' ^ „[ ,„ll the Civil henunts of
consolidato that nt ^ , „iV,iiii<m of 2lH.er cent

that as an |,/en added to the salaries
Naturally, it tbot House they would look on it;as a
linrlcrtirtL ordina^^ staje ot
;:;g's£i:r»2:oi«i£”!r£'S5:S 

«5,’£ac:.s;‘ • Ti« a
....................................... ........

now, but it is part of a iwlicy to iucrcaFc unJ improve 
ibe belter products of the country as nyfainsl , Ihc cheaper 
things.:•■

There is another point that 1 think 1 said just now I 
would like to say pomelhing about, oiiier{4ency ineaRiircs. One 
of those luoasures which I tlunk very possibly iiii”;ht he turned 
into H [icnnanoiU one is the qucNlion of the.prolectioir of the 
wheat fanners Of the countiy from the iin}>ort of foreipit 
wheat, whoever it niny belong to'.. J uin not going iiihi the* 
questihn to-<l:iy, becaiUiy thca* are |)eoi)le here who knmv mucli 
niorc about it, hut 1 mention it as one of the fuctors: which 
appCsiTs lo ho interfering with the fanning canuiiunitv in this 
couutrj'at the present time. : -

X*

It will Ik5 asked ho*w to gel the uionev for 
U5.. If the Iludgct put fonvan! for I0:i2 is cnrreel, I mean 

tliat if the revenue is likely to he right. i.t appears to me there 
Khmild he no yer>. great diniculty, added to the present 
1Cliv iclmieiiis, tlint it wil produce ibc money for Ibis piirixiso. 
w Ibtil T 'Wc shall have a further kortfiill 
si ™ I I i, ii'd '> <« imiKirlaiit .somclliiimij nul l .be done _,s will, ,!,c preaiest tmsKible re-ret tbm

11C otllci-side HS I b. Ibc iiiafk.,- of mitting

iiniwsilde lo niid tumsir , '““biiig about II seems almost

tbiiik iiow. Sr t ,t ti^tr f ^
wry low nde of n,d c ^ II e 'J': "'<> I™»cnt
ttiiisider to a cettai,, evte,Vt . f -Vu" can
in Ibc economic, of tbo wLld Cel.'i’'° Y

t“2t-'S~;v;SSi£a i s.'X,''S5

Imno to rnid out tilings tli.il ' Ibis country,!)) Urn

iliiUSSii:
government n ■ ,.i„v-CoinimWPn5r»,-^" .* Iso-lmve..
'''"i NtUi c Sra Deiinrlnieut, „ gecat
w'o have the fSntue -p i-iicr c , iujg gidc
the Local . Sc «>■''“ ‘’''^"'""a.d.cads sbould

tliinga between [ “ ° ,tter we bopc 3 ea', be done ot 
redundant. e bell) to see ''bat „ aeries of

C tbat beeanae 1

!XS',::'si-;”~SS,==!..: pome
i«rS;Civil "Y"''i''>b^!!Swdb^ 
rant 0TO *"*1“>'""eLto tlieifUl" '

years4 a ' 
won’t Kiy
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. .1 Ir nna it aoc9 acciii to me lliat now is
Mime for n elmnBo oMlna 'Bort we could 

' ■ into these inattcra. : .
do not af!tte^"itl.: tl,al-ut any mlu. he,ween tl,o orii!in„l 
nwth«i and ihe beeietm^^^ at the i«|,. »nd it liegan to Le

- J dcliuled and leelnneal mell«Hl such as a LS 
Omernmcnl Department ami Ntilive AfTairH Department 

siiy any luoie than t!mt, becau-^e I dn*
timtk lltat everjbotly i, ven anuclt agreed i Ihw

them
nrohidtiy
Ldldv have do -KO .

ttntid I have ratltev lost any track J® ^ 
- • f m «iv on this iitutter and l.nm afraid I hato

1 was k'oiitp' tiiose are the sort of senera
sdd vetT ‘ j think, iThere are Beveral
ideas I liope other Members, if I have left them

‘ '1 tnh snre everybody has certain things
wilt not say any more, . (A,.,.la.tse,):

(i'ott.tnla^Jttnrtn'd/-.f (Kr iiviinl luDrc'''-

On rc«/nin'nf/..

raliicr luoro

1 1 4imnot

m.dIt:y*tZlv'wmi'k.'!;^'' ^

baildiiiga to contraclois 111,7 „ , i ®'"ltnict, stidi .as
Couaeifs, m Zl ltZ " I""n 'V" "'® »ix'riet
'Verts Departiaen, m ite
xy. -..I;;!;

out, W 
XV to say

The

I wish 
of ; theTnn HoSi Ctm-v

.„,e.oarc,Bir,oneortwodimctio»

,|,i,t iiumediale i','"'™' p l.clievo inereased revenue
and at least one direction m The first of these
iniglit. easily bo securu f t|,„ retiring age of
to which 1 should like to icier i„oreased from fifty
nieinbers of the eff^t on our pension list,
years to siKty years tlie re.sii an ’i„ . perfectly
lo say nottiiiig ubout lecinic „hieli sat in 1928
obvious.: : :’flie, ,S!- 'elllnncV that the retiring ago
recoininendcd ■ to , 'A; v ,o fiftVfive and it was tliouglit 
sliould lie extended from “ f ‘t that might very
at the ti'oe- Hirt: and^^ al Uhmk^^ 
well 4io put info "" V, ' ™,,e rule or not. " Too
AfriimUBependenetos nffoV' ° apply to the very

: old at fifty ’V i-’ n
/ large number f ““'■rr";," .. " m ^peeuliur degree-to serve 

. amt local knowledge .fits them m a pe 
I,:.. Jlie. minify eiTiciently.

'Vliic'lr I think tbcDoinniiiientthonn''™ ii ''‘'’'0“it question 
question or the overlanpinl, of ''md that is the
“’"'try. I kianv tl,c llilfe.„ili Itoliee of this
fonaer Governor who had heen ■, ^ know our
bad tmind great dilheidiv in i ttovemore,
9““'’ei., but the wori r il , ‘l'i» particular

the hast few years, uml‘"‘ 't"'tv what i. has been
0? diiriii" thifl KfiM fiort biis >fot to
with the Urtalesi fesrSlliM"';!™' '“''''o*' all. " ll rt

firivcl at. A “tmuhni ll e
-'t “ not one o n ’''""i '"■miy Mldlee Pdiioo Imd

wgatil to whw’i nm- "fomme "f th„ n ^ ‘'"nk
T“l ""'kabty Wtde Siri. wilfi

S's
, : Now, Sir,: tlm next nuittm to wW* |,,"^y,|tor'of these
Jt may seem a Bmall f'0‘'‘V:^',,itc”^lot—1 i«f<"^- P'O^tiodn'r'y’

«umH>>iiits limy alnounl to, quite . _ „„d paper that w
Sir, to the enonuoua ,"L'-"Se9 and letters of

SSJ" r“, r:;- rs:fo“™3
lixiict
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,.,,,,,,„,_tl,e lennu^^^ Now s. J
;.o„siacv

;";o‘\i;e"nb.Hvimo.. of Inr^e are„« of unfcvclorK=d Innd. : .
’ - ■ .. .: in whidi‘1 tbink Uovernracnt• : Another direction b r 1

,„i„ht greatly assist >s m ' domicile (o retired
uf Kenya and its ndvantab M [ed very atrongly,
...embers of the Semces and " „f pur Enrepeai.
Sir, that “a,be Colony and society generally 
reuumiiiily to the (c, overlooked. I am one ofmid. ila econoiiiicK m Acrj ott^ ,o„nejt,on
those too,. Sir, vvho , i^a„d Bhould be inirBued b>
Avith tbe alienation ot Cron {„rm of settlement i»
(lovenimenl. . The eat that (lovernment
:,,„,,lieiiy atuia vyouW Avhieh baa already
ihoiild identify it^'t J ! Alembera to let Fople in other 

; started ^ n ^.11. MriA, in India.a^
. cnimtries—m (■■rent . i,„vc to offer. I consider.
dHAvhere-knmv exact y " "i,„ ,,rei.ared and orgam-
Hir. that dcserilitiyc s>•■bcHh es sbnn eoimtrics I mcntione. 
sationa set nP •\“Y‘'h“'1o dug Sctly what elasa of land 
a moment ago particularly s^mvymg „Vi«ople who desire
U available and what the prospec rettlement in
to ceuie to Kenya iiiakitig " “ „tever. Sir. that such

critical fanner.... .

tu&T'
''Ill'll he

Onvcnuaeni auditor as wc mide™i "i* >0 a
“re kept in Knoiy,. I.t ,„v ImS 
kney. a knowledge of hrson 
eoalntet bridge nmdd be L| a t ^ 
'^r^fmvernii.m auditor

'^‘“'"iieuf d a Cen'traUiit^n'A^
eerornmended In i?c ^‘"™>ii. "’hieh eveiy- 

“nsider Ibat „ „|„5, “ Wadc-Mayer Jfejjort. 1
In /r ■''' “'“'ilislimcni of sui a'r

rm'''"'™’ '■"■■‘■"itti.m mill?':;: o' '>»k I
i;i.„' ‘“ “e supiorting it i ' .‘ ' ‘ ‘“i 'nomeiit to the

^ “na,C£?‘''"^tio^G^4tStT 8'“^
inl'odnciion^""'""^“'i™ by the ‘aken in regard
“le goi,erab,fy'"*"' laboimM“in““°,‘^'?“i”iifleo for the 

of tis (ceTR''"'"’" “f k''0vernm-n"t‘'V‘’“'8'”‘'"‘

?’'■»'• to ““likely ““■■'““III decreaso

ilitpaiiiia
often overlooked

wea

di)CBKenyi'

t bo

Tim Hon. T. .T. O'Snavy^
■ the ei'dith Eslhiiates of kke'impi. j o' ti,o point of view of

llrf tb^esimnsibility of examtn i g fW" 1 may my.
a public ropresentulive. a Menm dy previons:E8tmiatea with
Kir.'that I bavo never ^?‘V‘'‘'Y„","^,bWe and with tl.e de re 
the'sorionsneas with wliicb „„ ®g;i,|iity as a mpm“

AO fnlfd to the uluiost Exedlcncy^s tmoffleml . .
.of llie ipcople and »“ , i,l■^ Sir. in tbo spint to somp
advisers, l am ®i“''“'‘"'''’anncal'the other'day . that ^
extent inspired by Zl’P'b all thn >><i’P imofricial advisers should „i ><>' ^ ,t will " ‘ j
imssiblc. That, being so. Sir. i ^ 'ivc very nmcb time,to
ibongbt churlish of me If I f'"' 8

-- inost-

/
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OOlJiJihous ™ the,r, virtues. Their virtue, are veuv- obviou, 

iadee,l as obvious 1 .uislit sav „S the iiietv of the rnan rtl 
P«y» aloud in ,1,0. ,,ubiie thomughfar;. 'J'l.eir oul"i,"uli„” 
virtue, are a r^uctiou 'i, exiicndituro and ivsiirjdus hnlanco”

Sore t'l-'S, aid
)-sli,„ates are likelv to bo LmH', f‘“ i''''"’,Hivenuc 
IS very necessary, I thjnb ,,, “J ‘“stinmto tilifi it
meiit teveune iii ISJiO and In h'- utteiition to Govern-
feliiuates ot Hevenu fen rt " r 10-»
«> eacers of fioo.ooo l>y somelhinK
oOicial advisers for their hilu’r^ , ‘ r° to voiir
acenraey in UMo. When the p "i'll strict
IwinR considered towaM?, ' Jiis'"''i>le.s for that 

diselo.se; iMf s m?., " "f. l'«» tlte
estimate of events in lOoV a’‘’'''’r-voiiscrvative
reSt™ "ere iindmdSv itl 7' "'0 Elected
w ance upon the bon. tbe'Vi n ■ - 1’'““"’' "'o »i,ra«
SSo'o “ I'ad for ^ i» •>«
“Ticer and d,""* '".""‘I'» bad proved Wn P'tivioiisly,
"■"1114 bird ,11 '*"™les coiild^ "hravs 1 o' Lr

"' skater «"= '"s'"
reputation. '^•"'’'I't'ea. Even” ^for a man
“ndiilon, , "™J"'liiifi:'to '"recast'tvent "'"j ‘"'"rnational 
“? *•> any nan'""-' ^ '">!>" “ vir,?,^, l’'■'^scnt.dav
"li'ii I „|L.; • ^aparaging him „r ' ® "I'lnsht'Hint I
If'Estimate ^

f^aicr conftidp^,.^ ‘*”*'c as to -^vliv is due to thm
- «- A"”"

"’'y been aware; ti,^ ,,^-" """ins, that 
">ere waa. going to

dlcotcd for, 1930. The Enti- 
tliifl Side otbe n shoittall ‘pjaaod when Meiiibcre 

.„,,ic9 bad _^,'er ovidetice, tliiit their fenra wre
,1,0 House ‘ tlie beoimmig of thia year tbey
’oiug to realise, .aid ,o iinpresa :
tent ill » I'"'.'’ “ ‘ were gcttiiip worse ibim had

(lovernmeii oviously and that a common
p'oon lore.'<ee>' " .'."'j, ,(iL our Hstimatea for.this year,
rifnil was .-J- ..iyo-overyvimssihle aBsiataiico to
,,■,,0,0,1 5Ieii.hei'H0lTe;-vnlUc'0 j> ,,,^^ ollcra.of

f^rmiieilt in re';-«’'''™l;2 teeli on tlioserevents iiV 
Uistanve were reHised. 1 m U ,,,,0 jp^ifioaliou of

„V o,eai leiigtli. ‘ ''",,0 Mre.ss on the fact that we
" during tins ' Vo,, i,, 1931 and that .our

wlial was going to ''"111 oi„l,t also that
oireis ot assislniioo refn>;e' - , ^ ^ „b,,o earlier infZM eay that laid iv-mi ini d^W bee ,,
,1,0 v,un' '‘''ir'' ," t have had to do since need 
oogrotiodlliings that 1,0 me,, "'"1
no, have: been .done. in tint “'"''’J
Cluing tlieiv living ni tins ..mside. who to-day aro not,1,0 Coveriniiein and .othcra 01 ■ . „ fi„vermne|it

“SiSrEpF 

i£Fs'™3s SEFs’Si

on

nrnvR at a

onr actions 
did

year were 
situation did

made

in;, 3:.»"
|,vised that . F Nevcrtbel"*''- "f'“^i,inre;
thought .nt '•«. teis ot.oiir ""■"‘“’''■‘j,';," these
exists fur an iiuiinn nu ^ne & self n_

“"ri;“/sF£33.s:5,SV^
;iS'.",ss3£i'£S«sS:B:‘“i
ilo. imt .see how it la ,o,i,ing in 1''" ?,* ,^0 Id Ihinlr.of revenue unlcBS tlicrc IB „o,. ,m,cli lib ■ ,
dormiloJlyndD recovery- 're.

con
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lilSiiiilithe cnM <)t vroan.m.f' services, bo t

(iovemincnt "“V ^ iii „,„,n tlrat tlicy "■'" *
Govenuoent serv.eo« wiU ,Y’“';„‘uo n.ore <lif«cu »
•iill turtlrer into p„s„il)ly tlie I'on-
alread.Si.BXtrcincly .JoHr

. er AsrifnUnre vvouia next year,
imiposed to nmke niwn tli ■ 1 I . . i dusses •■ will

V'Vm Sir the Connncrcml nnd i'"' and certninly
. Gov™,nent deny, tlinl ^,nal.:.B!ni.ll^H.««>>j« >“

next yeinMvill lie P\ ''^^nnuniiy ,,‘TaPO
return foni-iirinvery mneh w-T

-rcouplror-years „(;o mid arrin they
yoaitilin Iron, a I* , am to !«>' rLe wens
year- u!!n and tliat in rerivicea 11'“
same cmitribution for ^ „„o is mireiisonablo
railed U|ion to pay t'nee } “, ,y is Irum

1. is no, likely do bo; rca^^;;';;|;^,„ .ao„.ent, 
of view 1 an, eonsiderinj! tbe rcnsonubly be exP" 
lliefo ltovemiD Kstmiiites can 
ncpnie

a iradc recovery of that scale in ,be near future vena lioHsiblc 
Olid 1 siiiretely liope that before this debate is rmiBlied the 
boa. Coniiiiissioiier of Custmiis will give us liis reasons for 
tbinkiiig aiicb trade recovery ia.not only likely but iiitifaable ' * 
because otherwise I. fear very iiiucli that ,lic,«e Estimates 
are not going to materialirc in fact. It seems toi-’ine 
that the iieople who drew uir these Kstiniatea conceriicrl 
llicmselves entirely with arithmetical eiiihcrs, and tliev have

itiPfPasM 

£adi=ii'H=£i
and in our critird sitmtin,, , * ' I’m"* of view,
"'a larioyiin' roia,,™ Ir'o ??<>1 «> “t''dy i
alnlity to respond to tile emL ilt,t"('"/' >on tlieiv
call on llieiu ui make nevt vo w l,v i' '‘'■.'‘"'“"1 >" Koi n« to 
Estimate. The I on he IT ' to the lievemio

Govennuen, goods and sen-ires lo'lheT'V '"‘r"' '«
11 tlic scroiid headiin. of . ,T ±‘8tkl,<lfl0:
‘"'"'Ic i-!ttl,000. Tshmil hJ “'-V'''' ox|>ee,ed to con- 
"■V'd «ide of the House o J.e .r-'“-v‘'-'" Govern-
«1 the roantiy to make tl esc ,av ,wm - ““ “> H'O ability 
wxt year. Let-tl.e,„ t^*“ "i goods and services

3l|35=:\tt3'

Tlial "?• -'l <-xe«™F wl^'S

whetlirr

have h^m'ronsideriiig ■'
lbo« evho will |,’o ","Mt year, inakin.,"'! ’‘’’'“d'
drsiniction '“.get e<iu.viJeraiioi. i, "'‘''"'""reK for

few—^wero-a
like tbo

that Iioint 
wbelbcr 
cted to

knowledRo of aovernment that o ^
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ttllowaucos I regard not only
moat Btupid thing, hut 

mo too

4lM Kctiyii Ijcijixhilipo Council

iS?5S|s'irr.E-.
Now, Sir, aa 1 Xt mw hceu made in this Hou^ 

spiralor in tl“> to'hring about a rovi8ion_m tho,. „ul.i<ie during receiil yon ^ ^

’ iuOicieJ on Uie. Serine .viU ^ 
Ihere is inatifieation of members ol the
S nnv feeling among they have d sen^
Cice, They liavc a sen« <d ^ S i A I jm rigid
of icaiKinsihiUty dowania t c Stat,, ^ ‘’;^*
in saviug that siieh an eOor , tic , jispicusnrc than Minie
cvmild be regarded will. «0 bv Government m recent
„( tbe encats that have personnel, libr iny pnrt

;ts,“ 3;;s * ■
S,S,;i;i,‘'X5 SS&,.r
inembers of the Service. , n.nrc, side of the Estimates

s^s,;£x;'i=5s' J
tbiui by crreciing economies 11 eeoncimics as open
]xiint of view. Sir, I rega i niaimcr m w
to the gravest [lossib eci iicttl^.^^.^^^^ ^,,^.,,118 that
have gone about tedneiiv P fcrlain serv'iccs f ^
«e stall very largely go fSVwer on dllen i^d ^ 
we shall have to .pay n^ fi'-Vwoytb for 1032.rxr,i,:s.is
Ihat is the veenrrenl votes is^on^^^^j .^ wcmrdebt.
7 licr cent; :Tt IS trim _ ^ increased P“>'"'!i ‘/would have
year by nil amount of ^ revenues tlin , „„mg
but that is a first eharge, mHUbo.n not. thmb “t 0"
to he met in «ny o"'-o .|.rovisioii girec-
oiir services without ‘,ge o'“' f“''",’? Tliclilly under
That-provision haying only omonid 'o./^® „g(,8 ,|,„t
tinns on these recurrent ,imt these econon. ^ , .
Tper eeiit on>8t years figures «

have becn reJuccd all round, willi a few minor o.xcciitioiis in 
110 ca.« of Ilie Banka and a few big inatitiitioiis, and that 
tlio urtisan clas.s are getting |e.s3 employment and what 
eiiipoymoni they do get is at lower wages nml that many 
m all these, etescs have left Hie eouiilry in 'the hist y^ihr oV 
ao. In fact, Sir,, my analysis of the taxable capacity of 

l!dv'n'i'5 ‘'rings me to the eonelusion that Ihr .
only tUa m any large numbers still capable of hearing thw 
burfeii l,ey earniHl flirec-yoars ago is the,Civil Servant class
helc hl„“tl "'^‘'5;.™™''"»o;‘>'"ll *lnit they should no longer : 
he Ic m the )»sit,on that they are in,: that, elas.s next year 
idl not he m q„„e the same i«.sitim, to pay the same

is 'tl'iltt' these” Bee™' ‘‘j’.’ronelusion 1 have 1-omc to 
cast of evems^ I '“'i "re an over-optimistic fore-
is luil likely i,i „ Istrongly Tiideed that Government 
that lllrofore i1 is V /■ “I-r“1".tliat it anticipates, 
to that ainnnnt i„ til,,-"*edimating for expenditure 
exfiendiiiire and that "Ineli it lina set out that
iw.wibilitv indeed tlnt'^'bisf '* f'":*-’ ‘f^rihility. a very grave 
somethin^ to read'insi'll " 'r"d of these Estimute.s doing.

we shall have .a vm- n, » “ ''"ta'er that next
1-li.nates ^ iSe " ' ritnation to face.................
' ' faiiii," ‘'""f“"'’'‘-dly that would

ni„ a trade recovery that can linrdlv he

ncxion

year 
If ihe«e

I’e the

taesito'‘i^,“‘/!“"'‘‘R"m. trotn another ,p^
H- will question nl,at wfien b’ “ "o‘ "“PPnse that any- 
nieet a dimcult situation n .“’"f" » national effort to
•3”" Itat-'l o?-Sr SL”' ri- -I
c™,i is 'of "rito

iryiiig lo^wort°"° practices' or°r 
"'“'""Its from ?" 'I '’ri"0‘P'e hut ncner^n,.T"““’‘
e'crv vpss' , *0 day and fin.l „ ^ • *o its com-
ver71,wide''-"', “ “ ""V this W,le 'fiff'0“»ie"
"'^nciiy tlibse in dm *’*^^*^ year'will bear
enlhniBp ^ stliat dapti ’whinli Iv eaniin;?

tl'eS^s the economic
principle _?f'f’‘"'r, I" me H, y, - ""t cln8.s, the Govern-

J-ne Government’s

iwsition

Gove



H
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“"T '“Wly ot a tempomr,- nalure-

iSaHE^s^,
nuking a road svBtem "PS”'',™no nmouni upon
Mandard that would onille Ttr^^l^^ “P “
It niosl.rogreliablc indllZ, y“ - ^
it necea^' to cm « heav J f"""''
because it docs not ' tbirl-o;id-votes for next year
t™pomr5'„^gi"“US,.“"J' «al naviug. If is .nerelV a 
going to ko feed 4l/a “feer ^ J nar we me
and » the' economy cffeclL''th»re - 1™“'^'' ‘’’“ Kan “far.
tlmt.is si,own i„ t| „ tE pmJJeed I'bo tlie amount
Wluc \m, Sir in rnn.::-^ Govemmont. In flic
and other aeiw’rtmenls iipdn"wh!!.l‘ "pncuitural, incelical 
been shown, these saTine^sm nppreemble BoVings have
restnctine services than "* nature of „•ntcnng those services Pr^! ta'i«ction» m the cost of ndmin- 
bo regarded as real savirr? nn ‘Imy cannot

, fi^msotlhoEstimafe bmni “ in 'rue, reduce the 
h not ejected any st^it ‘ ““ i' broadly,

: j: "• •tSteii'iiS-hsrs

“’hninisttafeue^.'arge amount^ n'nUVT'!’""' ”^

,. io ., iHisitioii to do no. 1 say tliat, Sir, without wishing 10 
• n, V I anv way any reflection upon the present head of that 
' ri'ienlHe may, or may not bo, a Inglily cflieicnt head of 
dTdciwrtmcnt—I •'“'’o *" <'1*" snbjcct. Holding
Si do regarding tlie I’nblie Works Uepartmcnl. because 

' Oer on viirs exlierieme of it in litis coiintry I Intve definitely

It m eaniomic one, tliafwliilc tlicre may have been ample - 
fetificition for it np to recent years there is no longer any 
d e‘ 0 for maintaining a ayslem that is moat ex ravagant 
r Erking. and 1 am convinced that the work it is doing 
roiih Im Iiticlimore econniitically Carried mit by private enter- . 

In recent months I liiive eniiie across aev.mil e!o .i^l|m . 
the work of timt Deiwrtnieiit from the i)oint of view of 
, T„.„ cases liave recently come liitdcr my ohaervation.

the llcpartment liiioted rather more than twice 
il.p Iiricc 111 Whieh the work could he done by private enter-
L' and in tlio second case the figure for doing tlie work 

was i„ the itei'dilmiirliood of tlirccdinies tlie price at vyhicli it 
3d lic done hv local -enterprise. , llespitc the fi^rca-P^ 
dared hv (loverniiient from tinie to time by liaving the work
toe doiurtnicnlallv. l ain satisfied, after cxlianstivc invesliga-

Ihat it will lie 11 real economy to tlie country to elinnnale 
teclinical siiiicrvising department, 

of the Nolilc Mcndicr 
realizes vvliat a

In oiic case

non,
ilmt ilepartmeiit except 
and ill tliat cumiexioii I support the ..

££
as cure is \t present wo cannot give lliein tlie money to do 

■ the,j[ork' for vlliich tlie', big Department
the overiieadB are there just the same, and he ^
the overheads is not comparable to ..y that tho ilepartmcnt is careying ont. In theMisto^w^^^

1 luive the limiour to represent we liave '°3m.nt of work tor' hlaj iit lilglily expensive:men,- and he nniount 
-:wiiiai :tl,e;,.lmMJuoney:lo,go. pn wdl. .hears no^njmrispn

to the cost of currj-ing them .as ovorhenns.
the Pahiries liua nkciuly been aealt

ns a
view

oveni-

A sluling scale cut iii
with, Sir.

, I heliove also in co.n'cxion, witli .he^,E«'bu,i^h_ w^^
-- - slioidd tako-iiito xonsideralion Biich recoimnc . 0

be made bv the Committee in present sillnig 1' ^rervire. lVould iisk Your.Kxcellency;m c,i,.mdcr wto
is not really neccasary tliat that Coinniitleo soon
to CTiiclmle'its lahonra or to present 1111 in c
ns iKi.saihld wit I:ii view to emhodyinII ,1 P „ ,i,„r i,|,b beenV n,oil, its reconniioiidations.: Tlie m,ilto^onm^at »
dragging bn for 11 nimiher of years. to the,

, deal with it in Iho last few years has been costij

arid
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iil5 •
iff ■':.

; nicnt t»W'\';'^ whitircolomi^^^ t„ke iwcnl}'3f<i“'^

'^sKprS'SriS^tS 

aBKffffSf ias5
tie ca^«,i;«t ..0.111 <>t «\1’;‘1‘ ^ c,..l''..>«i« !’‘“M

,„lic5- of H"';".' ‘r„ ,“ Ut^ntion in anJ , "o Relieve
Kcurily. U IP “;\ii,K.lW'y «>“"■' ^ '' Iv .)[ Us fniancca.
itparl from a W 105 0 fitsl-claPP ; ngney *!'“
m\ ,,e (or iiiveBtment " ,io in .,
and a "iu*,w'<|'f tl,..n n ’-'“'V’^iiit Govcrninonf ,
Jevclovnw'U f B,,i,erc. ^Al«o, I ,.^ coiintrS’“ 1”™'’' /
present taf^fu,„lcrst..n.i.nf « ‘'‘“^,,„„e eMin.alas ■ 
has been ,in tbe ■ on 'bc
lenMin WJ in CuBtoms * ^Uol 8^>o'va tliot

■ ntont l.rofl;f“•„,J^^tion to f';<=■
impoHation of "liaaf ‘■iiictnf a<V , tlint in tlia
Government line f,'p,„uy. ^ 'u,L.t will re-opa"
position of tlia See work^« proninl-
Lorse of tile Select C< n,nn.»^ in that ten«aV j „gor.l a» 
the question 0 “« ?, ,\S"..n.l lg™'"”’° Tv«

ESiSSSfsSSs-'SfJ
to whether, they aro^Billa, ” , be |nven The
Possibly a dofinito „eeivea *''® ? !3i„„iuire that has
3 these Bills liavn«“^,,,l,eBV^a^^
dairy imliistry IS „ the crisis Actini!

“-ff "ff

Kenya Lcgiilalkc ComuciVm
couiUry, ami X strongly urge that tho inusoni if* the time to 
direct the Committee that it should be filially aiiil definitelv 
dealt with. ’ ,',

l^astly. Sir. 1 regard the oyor'Optimislic KHtiiiiiitcft of 
Hevcnue hud the faiiiiiv to cut down the cost of lliu seevices- 
as the two grievous.sins of i-ouimission in .these XlstumitcB^ 
and X regard as si very gnive error of omission the complete , 
failure oLUovernnjenl to rimke tiny provision in these Esli- 
luiites for a jwlicy of reconstniction. I iim disupjxiinted iiidectl 
not only ill these Kstiniates hut in Your MxceUenc.y’s opening 
spotth hi the Council a few days ago, and pi the lion, tho , 
Acting Colonial Secrciar)’’6 addross tliis niorning, that there 
s luiild k no evident wliatevcr given that (lovormnent.rcalizes. 
the netwity of having si louhlnietive prograihnn? alongside its 
elToils to emhiil exifendiluiv. It: sxems tt» ine, Sir, that 
(Jo\-cinnient thinks it has met the situniion adeiimitelv by 
just dieese-iwring un its expenditure, that it Iiuk compretelv 
failed to mjlize the gmvity of the situation with which it is 
riealmg.; If n thinks the country can'be'left to itself io 
miner with (jpda will .iinl„„ ePon on llio iim t of Guvlmii- 
inent. then 1 Bay tliai is coiii|ilclely fiiilinj. in its rohiionsibilitv. 
tin ''""'ll"!; po- hut it is OBBo.itial for steps to
™, uvv" '«»■'“ coiif.ilc..ce ill this

ill' "''.'Piilc it wl.o are l.ui.cstlv intercsteil
Le "‘■‘•vpsity of the four.,leuce that wo must

' re^n,;.I T l-oumls ivoulil jiive
rcnvliiuu X?! ''■liicli .vo..I.l i,robnl.lv huve fur-

l^I^^ity- OA the other
cl 1. ...ilUoU ™11 "'“i' “> ''■‘■"‘■"S
ill our pro-rail. I,c of *‘™f essential
fulcuiT* vS ’I”; ''‘■‘/."f'rachou is, the restoration of con-

'5‘g:,£r'S«gST"“<-i"?^
“s wluc. Tlia^, I ''f lieen fc-cstnbliBhed in
nsatliniiin- its inloniron»'ef l>y Government
Hkv: tlwl iitvolveu the ifcvd'on'"^ ‘''“'‘3’ “

;trrrilory., T„,p“f'™‘^ef white sctllcn.ent in
r,mv'e'ear onTlw makes its
r-,„ • *^f'trii of prosperitv ii» tl ' btHe timiieo indeed

W ivlKi siill There n.ny he ..
• muuan"P a n ena.;T".l ' seltlemeht in

that

the

been piutaing
of Agriculturo
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‘''“^|'“a‘1j;cn 1 for SelmlnT* '■»•

i-SS^fe^=
Kftii/u Lcijislaiicc Council *

. liow nwcssiirj- it is that , that hrnncli of llm
iniiuMrj- should Iw Iwtcrcd in the inmnnlinlc ruinre because 
ot Ihc inii«rlaul hearln{,' it lias in our iigrictiUnnil ihiittcre.

on tlicso 
conaiifor

- bastly, Sir, under this hcadin|' of reconstruction X should 
hlic soiuelhing dcfinilo from (iovcrnnient us. to wlial they are 
really doin" in the Kiitivo liesenes to encuunigcMtntivo 
dorelopncut.. Thchoii. the Attonicy General the other day 
gave the Hbuso an assurance on the snbjccl that struck iiio • 
as vagurni the extreme and I really should like to know in a 
eoncrete lonii what GoveminentH wnrks lire iu that direetion.
As 1SM It hey are neglecting the Nntivo ItcseiTes in a most 
raiidalous lashion. As the Itt. Hon. Member for llie Hilt ,
UU«- has ,Minted out, in the Masai Iteservc YOU have a 
cm oiy us large as Denmark with immense nmnh'crS of stock 

wiarl!!i .1 f .f ™hie to the country. It may he
Ssmi m , -1";^ ‘ “ ""bP'-'' “ rwtaill ainonnt o[ tho meat ot 
iZ f ' rogarded ns a real ccoiiomio return

“'V""''-’ '"“‘i™ “rres otui .as a reasonable 
'‘rad ot stock then ot course 

afflSl-■ "1? economic let,irn on land
their atiLd’’-™ """f f™'": ">inc that 1 tail lo timleruland : 
litw'rimimc ill i/' r/ " '.‘’“'l"’’''-' to ask wluil is their econoiiiic , 
K ™ Ifrsen-e; it they are doing its nmeli

ihe Soite te lois lieen done for
I'rcvioarMaU^nu^ «framha Deserve? Fmm

. lleserve has been iZ., ^ i ^ understund tliul that
il hasl,Mu ovSo?tl, ?’?i ’''‘'‘'"?r of tlie inamier in Wliicli 
oil jents ago for „ '“'‘Vea and iiroiMsals \vero gut

Ate arc told beenuso there Zn'^c'T- O'erstocking. Now

-r»'o^g thatdleserve .o;s™‘e'SS'vl,e)^^“‘‘"’'^

a taeat witionnl eltort Z
ut timed ky Ooven mon, ini ’■‘'“'■'■f ‘>0 iott

"=llcct tarn fn , r“'“»io“- In so far a« 
“rtainlv have mv si,.*’’■T'f’or'-nivc [KJwerB ot

• ....

Tlturtday,o.in. "»
The Court

era

and

one



THURSDAY. 27th AUGUST. 1931

■nm Coiiiicil tisBemblcd nt 10 ;i.m. iit the Mcinonul Hnll,
N iirohi on Tlinrsdiiyv the 'ITtli Ati«ii9t. lO'Jl^His OiXCELUiNCY 
Tnii GivKiiNOH (BitiOADinn-GnNKlui, 8m Josei'ii Ai-oYsas - 

• Bvnxn. K.C.M.G.. KTl.B.. C.B.), prcBidm?.
: VHis Eseelicney opened the Couneil with preyer.

MINUTES.
nnnhte* ot.the inectins ot the 2lith Angnst

were confirmed. . ; ^
1031..

The

rAPEBS TiAID ON THE TABLE.
Mile tollowing papers tvefe laid on the Table

Iln^-. The Actino CoLotHAi. SEORmnv (Mn; H; T.
JlAiitis);

/Forest Departmenl AhmmI Beport. 1030. ^
: Game Bepartnient Annual Bcport, 1030. ’

By The Hos. Tub Aotino DimtoToB oi- Aomoui.TBim Olii. 
H..'WoiAai):

By Tin;

AgricuUunil: Census, 1030.; ’ '
‘ By.Tub Hon. Tub AerriNO Biueotoii ob 
e %J3. E. Bias):

ICdncation Heparlmenl Annnal Beport. 1030.

Education (Mb. .

MOTION.
. . ...... lAaTlAi.vrBa.._l!ltlii'.‘.——.. ...—

. : Hta ExcbbuBncy : We will now. eonthme the debate on
tho_ EBtiinntcB.

I'lsrs-T. ■ ■
. .tothir consideration.shou d te K Aen^^^'^^^^^i^^ Pur; ,

late Governor, Sir. once fmd how those ligiire» ,

sSnt a—;

G i Tbiir
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1031, ,grill

'5

MpiWo Scd 'l'“ ^’“’\”^uc“ready '0

1® tS '
SfSH|i?=r5;riSES

m
' ■ Xowhcre. ^ ot money

your conMdcmtion. . . - h„ve » “^ elc:. between■s^ass'wmm%r.-S|fa2S3=«-
expended has n

418 KfJiyn Legislative CouncH

Urge MBi of money—this unforlnnatcly fell down; a larso 
etun of money was Bjicnt on Iho Tukiiungii. Cnascway—tbi. 
unfortunately was wasliea away. Tl.e Public Works Depart- - 
ineiu lield a dciiarimental inriuiry into IIiIb and canto to the ' 
eoncluston that, tlicy were not to blattte. It was tliereforo 
presumably, as the tiattvcs would s.ay, *lmun la .Vitituii, wbiib 
means an act of God. , I am of opiniott tbougb. Sir, in tbia
!‘mnr’tt"'!i '“''t‘' ’’““'f in'o this catas-
Irepbe the Almtgbty would have beett largely exonerated frutn

you S^’tairenbrTir"' all know the interest ^
Sir, the effort It,. 1,1'", "’oil retiiember,
will, the Sc[4tell, I?,!"”'" "P “ '^-lo in dried fish

K-Ji'Hn? - -£'=- £ £ •
: . being done of the fishing is

. ■ dmig to say,Vir hurit'i**'i ®’‘'™‘'dinary
trawlers fron, ’“.T '""'o Ittnuglm

- '’“t they are quiifS," ^„“"“"^‘''R “P ‘be fishing now
firowmi! every-day F^h ? 'HPP’l l bo demand which is
from Booth Arri«dn lii^;> w''"P““'‘'^ and
wo in our own seas. ‘n'oomons: umoimt of fmli

litany we have been Ih'ing. for
tbe Co«,t a^briSre

Uganda r wnpon of rice tn ti Jiistanco,

- Rnwnon t^V^''?'^' oonoo of tliat Vi™ "f
■ ' iorVlitSt^*- There are tML ’ ®"’ ““"ti '“"’O been whlStSnf there irtKvir?''’“i'“n’o fory suitablo

^b^b thal. Bop/, gj^oal and flour : I will ,
, -s , iil.tioo wonh of , atigSF-wns
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jcrMood.tlml;

!>
Krnyd Xej/i>/dh*cc Councilm

SS“: ..-.I*-."*'-”’-"""'

liUHiiifl£Siii5iSfS|ii 

S^»“2SaKiriSSsS?^

^■d»-:: '^"T ""r t In >n»^« ‘ti.o ^ i«'

iliig*tis growing «P ' oprof"” 5 tunning- TacO j ^

I know, ,wo :g"  ... ~

been mil'15xCWJ-'“°'’Jimright of way; in toiiseiiilem-e or which ii new road hua iniw to 
ho niaile., I Inut, Sir, that this new roinl mny he let 
to a contractor to nialic, v Ollt

Our tea coniimmicntiont, Sir, nre wuite ihiiii tlioy Jiavu 
ever been, and in tin's comicaiim I tlimild like to net rvhetliery 
tome arrangcnieiit cpnhl not- be come to wiili Zanzibar ivhu 
own two Etuaracra to ran a monthly eenice nil to Luiini and 
back. Zanzibar,imports n ianje quantity of meat from Lamn 
ranuu sometimes is cut oil from ^roInbaslv for six weeks and 
more. A road built from Lamu to Afern or Isiolo would hrin- 
Jiamu within four days ot Nairobi.
Iia °“F “0'‘r“. esiiecially the Likoiii one, lire not yet
nlnH-'^r' tiiat this limiter as to who is io
wl! v. “ “* mceived consideration and if it lias

grantS!l"i,‘“n^V1 "nggnoi that,a

‘ Ihope they will ‘’“n »ind
do so., . ■ : ‘ n»,ol>ieclion to allowing tlio Coast to

lelerencemthe'sScafionof''’ ^ ' is with'
At the twent electmn Bb T sularies of oRicials.

;«Ppo^ to any such thia7l.pm“ ‘I'at>L.,wiia
- 1 did not lhl4 it WM oar^w ® Afeit^era.

- Vnii, J.;,„||,,;,,
«-*■?£;:•■'''“™ "1 —S

la^Siis
honsei for are^^' '» do with itl t “f ““me

‘■'""“'"t people^ ' meant Government.,

vote and that a

on
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Tri.o«ld Scot^^^

Oislm ana l'i»'>"= V . j ,uu9t
operation. : _ « j^IitoBBU. m

'I'HK HoS. yiV- „f tUo BuagB‘ .'!?*• 'that it WOB^^

&n>R the ^‘,:;“^Utink^ -

i^m

Kenya Jjcyistalivc Coimrilm

Portuguese siilijectB to take llie minor clerical ixisla. Jlcaii- 
ahile. Sir, we have a great bod^of yotmgstcra in this country 
and town to.day ot Eevcntcen ami cightcccn yearn who to ' 
my knowledge are getting iO, fT ami i‘S a month. I feel ' 
that i( we continue to ailopt that jirinciple we are artificially 

miaking a " poor white '.' question here. A great nitmhcr of 
these young bhys in this country have been very vvetl 
^ucated, and belong to the ordinary hiisincas class that we 
have at home. Their fathers and mothers come from that 
class. Act here ihero is no opening vvimtroever for tlioBe 
ynuiigslem. To niy mind the ndininistnition of this comitry 

. ; sliouia be filled to as huge an extent as [xisBihle Ijy voimgstcrs 
powing up 111 tins country. They should take fn^st the 
rs'!5n “ I'" '’mhulies. I cannot
aS f ^ f o“"'h’ a Portiiguese colony and 
am ^n rn “"5' of getting it. mat i;-
are rS, " ".r"'>>'’oaiisc these people

sp-'K.sRs ' >-•
1."?; irrs'S™ “»“■

Goremment Inkm ' ‘’■'•""■'he exiicrt. the expert
I tail to see that "S w; "T"' “I' engineering, 
of them. One thin., t 1 gained any benefit from any one 
I »ee ne nravilrlike .,hoot this Budget is that 

.. ■ who I understood was romln!"’ 'i'"’""''' “P'rt come out
to England for one that V n' "7 Soing lo .send

/ World to which we slmiM ^ ™mitry in the
ohaoawc l,avs .g„l i„ g 1®?'’’ .^“‘"it'uri'iK the terrible

Thnally. ,.i,|, /
sctilcnienl will in r..“° ‘folueiil siatemenls that 

0 Breii deal bt CoLli a • ‘’"'"‘"•a. 1 have
same remarks were i "i”'?’ '' ''“'’hy of hiine,

."'“'eoi attempted to eel h''° "''“t" *'“=
1 era! u heeaiise q] b ,• “ ’ '^’'Shiml. They weio
,®*‘ry-Ho,I Uie (governor at the tinio Tannl' mnrtif”^'*" ! ^v^rz they: wo,dd':::'^^ 
in Ihe l, ^”«“"'vl eun,e “ "‘“"ey. and they I,ml
narl in “t the Emnire' v* aiicdes.sfni colony

■ «'SraherTerall^^’ while if "f
at the time which he sail . ( "''‘“’•'t' T atill .
nicht that a f|5*’t'heation from ii,« "as in New Zealand 

r’* ’ f"Sa'a shoiild le ' “.'""“’a.autlleri Iq-flovcni- 
' ’ r"'at their disposal to send

\ on

while

unwise to
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ifitfSlii-
"''‘’"f lit on of thesi' Well. Sir, >-Sn. - - £;5j%rts

.£ ■"■' ;:,,;s" -rs ”.“ - “£“:2
.,„ cnibiil-(io o" ^ ,„V ‘b'ys • ;„5 lsS'“'""“",r’B»i'w»y ,

lue

(1,0 intr«l'''""v i,c „ cim'p™*' -^ • ,/ , ,j.25,000 down - -"Ue.would'^-

te Btlrnd I’^n iot nV.enoto.«’^y j(,o„ is q („ then

ECttler. !"'^‘V -;

'.'i

Kenya. X-tji'tlaiice Council4-il

Havins that in mind. Bir, I Imve cndeayoimd to findan
this Budget soiue indication that Oovcmmcnl is cmlcaVouring
to cheaKD the coal of Bcmeca or to chcaireii tho coat of.
iiroduction by alimulatin" develoinnent and production. 1 
must say lliat that scarcU liaa not been altogelhcr cro^-ned 
vritli success. ,

Bealing more particularly with epecific iteiiis, and turning . 
first to revenue, I must confess that 1 uni prepared to admit 
that ho one can probably say with any 6ort of dofmileneas 
'what revenue ivc .are likely to derive from Cuatouia next year, 
because so many factors enter into the situation at the present 
moment it is impossible entirely to determine to what extent : 
they will altecl our trade in 1932. , 1 admit that. J think 
tile Customs revenue as given in the Budget is nmlotibtedly 
inllatcd. My reason is tlmt I cndeiivOiir to put two and two 
together ami iiiakc four rattier than five. We examine the 
lesilioii of the European, crops. Not .only have we had : 
damage hy locusts, but tlie are.a under crops ia in some cases, 
particularly wlicat, considcnihly less tlinii last year and the^ ^ 
values wo know in all lines were very iiiiich deflated. The , 
sisal husiiic.S3,is practically non-existent. The coffee crop 
is estimated to be sotiie ,75 per cent of the previous figure,

, and wheat again is vciy much down in value, .\g.ain, take , 
tile native areas. .Locusts once rnore have created a terrible 
amount of havoc in certam areas, and'in nddition there is m 
large numbor of natives out of employment'who were previ- 
pusly employed on sisal estates and in other activities. Con- 
s^uciitly the purchasing power of Europeans and natives 
alike for the next year, as far as I can see, Sir, is likely to 
1« coiieiderahly loss tliaii it has been during WiiO or 19.31.
V ‘*mit, I notice—wines, spirits, Iicera and

- aies-which IS, cstimiited to account for a reveiim: of £200,000 
next year. I understand it to be a fact that the falling off 
..'VS"''™V-is .lcss than .tho fulling . 

Z-wh T,®*?'' l«etically in the Budget. Willimit 
' . .1? 1 W tl.at I amrorry to: see,,

• oft in iho ^.'5“ think that from tiow oil tlie falling. sa"".''V

in"

'hiur'’l'm,l'li‘’' ."T'r from grain mid

^p5il’:p=is
. shahid iike hp the alnSri *‘'9® ’'“s.arrived when we

in IhU coanto U 'I*' """K ■'one

halt-jM, toding "^,'“0 actaal figiirea, SirJMPor the.
; Ihe-umportatinn ofM^t and .; 1
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llml direction.
Dealing will. cxi*nditurc. Sir. 1 am piUticnIarly diBap- 

loinlcd to sec such a big cut as tdO.tlOtl m the Agr.cu turai 0 
Uemtiraent.: It there-was' a time when-wo wanted our 
.\cneultutal DcEartment to be as, fully dorelopcd as iwsaible 
v'tliiuk Sir, U is in liinrs Mich as ihcMX. I believe we nre 
all a-mica that Closer Settlement is a desirable accomphah- 
jnent” or desirable uini for tliia foimtr}-. Closer Settlement 
will brin'» in its train muncrous problcma and will demand 
assistance from the A^mcultural Department winch nothinfj 
hut ft well developed and well. infomitHl Agricultural Depart- 
uicnt could iwssibly ulTord. T think, Sir, tliat . that is a 
department that should even be expaniTed beyond pure 
agricnlturc—1 fihould like to bcc it dealing not only with 
agriculture ns such but with Closer Settlement, with indus
tries and so forth, and be somewhat in the nature of a pepart- 

. ment of the Interior. * . -

are

-Under the Heading of Trade and Infomialion OHlee
there is a sum of i;‘4,bU0. The more T think about the 
publicity wc need for tliis country the more 1 am convinced 
that our interests would be best served by an oflice exclusively 
devoted to Kenya. I believe, Sifi that the psychology of 

Uie psychology of selling 
uoap.r I cannot see any manufacturer sjtending large sums of 
money on advertising ahalT we say Blue .Ball Soap and then 
Betting up a selUng ofRco or shop in which they not only 
stock Blue Ball Soap, but Yellow Ball Soap and Bed Ball 
Soap, and 80 on. A customer cornea in, goes up to the * 
Kucfimaii and sayB': ‘*Oh,.l should like to see some of that

.. Blue Ball Soip that you am advertising; I believeSk. is a . 
- veiy-good soap.” ' " Oh, yes,” says the salesman, ” Blue 

iv n u ^ but of course we have some Bed
Jiatl boap winch ,3 very good too, and so is Yellow Ball.”

M busloiner is left utterly in doubt as to
whether -iellow. Bed or Blue is the better 6oap--and I think 

mcT «r.vHtora to our Ett.st African
wlmdi iiinvTany sort of doubt , 
on t *'■ “*'’ "I'l'Krttion. a dehriitS obligation,

t V m-u to H>«ik in favour
it rilmot S tntl tbo s.me ti.ire-

' vutirely toKcnra ' iml I oHice lovoted
• 'cultvit that S tliore would be no dilK-

bc raid forKanv^ttaf- T! Ihtit can
to come to th'u TOMtn, °tl f People

to Oder that can k.hi,Sd-:ra^£‘'^r^X

. selling Kenya is much the same us
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letter was I’™^;;^^^;'™l.ieet r.t 1«<^it. 1

r®iii^ssfls?S2
wincetara ot tlic llmt nino""*. ^ ,i iiroia)’‘'>', '

down.

Jvriii/ii Lf!((»l'llir<^ Coinin'^•in !Kil1
IIf(loftinir.* ul tills fonntiy wlnisf interests.

I tliink that onr aim ahonhl 
onr (int|ntt during tltc

ahaut the nUiniate
we all hate so nnirh at heart
he to tahle our ixt|mhniim anil tn'He

t Ik'i; to suiiiHirt the motion ■la
nest five tear*.

Vom- KxccUeiiey, 1- CiiL. Tuk H'^v. W. K. .TrcKiui

ui this Urine in that ttlnle lliey have'either foitoln or Itcen 
l.iessfil iatii somewhat |ieriiianent serviec in this House wo 
are, to to si«k, tetniHiraiily htte.l out ot an ohstairity into 
tvhich we shall ven shortly anil very ghnlly relnth. V\hat- 

uhatever »;onstit«U'-ilcy w'c tciiil>oranly 
this hociv that wo tiro

:i
t 1I
111we are., Sir, liever

represenl, we'all find nh joiniuj: . - . , , si ■
MiH^ululv amiivcd tn i)ie policy ami to ilje nltumle of the

is a considerablem(»ri‘pL'miiincnt Meniliei'S. I fetd that llicrc v
si^nific.'nico in making this point at the.nioinent when lonr ' 
I'AccUcncy lias been and imisi of necessity jnd'rc bow far 
or how hole it i.' desirahie to ask , for and obtain the co^ 
ojHTiitionOf tlii'* side n( till' Honse. ;

beadii^r* 
ui this

I
il";

ill
furlbce

have. Likemlici- Meinheis, Hir, 1 liave been inundtUed Witli 
sujiyct-iioii.^ from the [ieople I leoiiKnarily ix'pvesent regurdinjj 
the various items in the Kx[!endiiure Kstinmtes. \Yilh 
i'Xtfpliou 1 shall liMve all ilmse MiH^^estiotis to the totnniltlvc* 
nage beeiuise 1 have been a.-iked to devote Such few uitniiles 
us Lain idlmvcd nune pariieuUuly to lliCi revenue Bide of 
the Ksumates. -Bm iheie is one vote, Siiv uixjn which I 
wish to make two lor thrty observations,. and. that : i» tlic 
rensiona vote. It is the one item, Sir, which is nbsolntely 

-uncontrolled by this Honse. an item wliich is growing year 
after year to a-point where it is becoming intolerable, a vole 
whicli is themore huidcnsnme heeau.se it is totally unprovided 
for.y In that cimnexion'we niv nil; 1 am sure, vcry^gcitified 
to find that in the Terms ol Service Cominissioii now sitting 
thcru ia tt Fingulaf amdimt of harmony and a BUigular amount 
of progress Wingmade in evolying rouie contributory pclicme 
for the fninn* which will to some extent cry a Imlt to this 
cvcr.mereasmg figure, this ever-incroasing burden, on the 
anmial cxiicnditurc of the countiy. \Now. Sir, tliis is the 
only opixirtimity in the year in* whicdi certain classes of 
grievatKca can be aired. \ make no aixrlogy for slating, Sir, 
of ooiniioscd as it is so largely
.ir ^ feeling tiiiit Hlio creation
litiM ’ being carried mil on verv aiiomnlous

■ Sion ^ which such an irnirortant
1 am ^ it quite clear. Sir, that
Ihidcct deyiS"^ one imiro iiensioimhle |)ost, but tlria‘ SirrrfSr’ r ""'r **=>^0 ‘li^closed. nlarkc^-rootna^ 

wiurli atiouia ^ brought to the notice of tins hJIibc. I

om

v.vcn-tewkicU.l;^’.^:^

, revetme- i' ; -n--"..ssfis?--Ups
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llniii uuy other item in the 
as lias been done

Hcitnl-far more coam.clil .
Budeei. Tl'c imblic. wliile payiiig tnlmte 
ii, Ibi. House, to the judgment ul the lion, the ^Comnnssioner 
ot Cudoiiis, cannot fail to obsene that m IJdO there w as a 
diurltallol J;140,tKK) in hia estimates, and that tins docnmcim 

bctorc 11> difclosea lUi antieiiiated shortfall of practicnllf 
after the CubtonisrevcnuD fertile

I
It
IIIil ,1now

l:il{hr Mine'ainouut, even « i , a» • t •
lut nix luonllis of this year has been inflated by the incIuBion 
of the eohsuniiiliou tax and oilier taxes which in your wisdom 
:wcrc imiKisetl, Sir, but a couple of, inoiUbR nt'o. ll wuft 

■ ihererore cx.n^idouHl desirable, 1 liope bolpful. to .endeavour to 
collnle t!ie views of tlie commerciiil coimiumity in tins town 
during the last few days. The leading houses in Nairobi 
were *1111111x1-lo express their opinion on these 1932 figiires 
based on the {rend of their business, boib uml present 
and us far a» tliey Avere able to look into 11)32. That inquiry 
elieited wunethiiig like thirty, nut fonnal replies, but well-; 
leasoned letters iWlosing an appreciation on the part of the 
cymniunily of the general economics of the country ns distinct 
from those affecting their own business. The hon. the Cpin- 
missioner of Oustouis'did us the service , two days ago to 
attend the Chamber of Commeive while those letters were : 
lieing examined and analysed, and very finnkly and frilly to^ 
diH-uss with ns the views tlierciri expressed. It was a private 
meeting, and it is not for me to make any mention of what 
the hon. gentleman said. It may be that as a ix'sult of that 
inecling he has slightly varied his views. If so, it docs him 

. no discredit Imt'ai the same tiine inay imply a eompliment 
tnilie Chamber of Conimen-e. But ! uiu* entitled to say 
this, that Wc left that meeting with an impression that the 
hon. the Commissioner of Customs did not reganl his 
cMimatc of Customs revenue for 1932 as neces.saiily binding 
the Govenunent. iit nil events finally in the amount of the 

. that they puhlished for the consnleration
'vhcrca.s’weTeel on this side of the House, 

and I nm sure the country does, that if a case could be inado 
out to pmve that the draft Customs revenue estiumto is 
‘'nauly high wc feel that with mom reason we can deinand 
n cQm\sp(mdmgly further, reductioij in the proposed expondi- 

rire for 193:.. It is under.stood. Sir, that it umy be helpful 
w “ f n ’? - ^ :exprcs.s the-opinion of a
rl r • wnnnercial houses in Nairobi Bimply by
\ witbout mentioning mimes. First,

estimates^ W cent less

Am. •«
dealm siid ih,t the Wai

y'l
I

nec

11«
sif

,1 iii
5(0d(3 «>■<' 
Three, 
closed down 

duty

if not

Customs 
ftoin a 
jrol to

Tirat

get hiaf \
and 1931 Avill continue 

Tile, largest motor 
sales of higher priced'care'are

m an fiecond
car trio ina
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Ktnyii ' />!;i.<luliEe €‘ouiint 14ii l\o^Tn? IVonrr-nii^dlii^rhe tukHrUmrarnmni tl,e yrowi.y «epl.ana ~ 
’ (or ilio viinml in-oliibition (itllic "roKin" liM-s.nire

nlicat mill "liMI llimr iiii|»irliitum.‘<i'
tlirOi* "enenil ivniarlc!* in rniifluaiDn, Sir.

” 1 have liad fi’oui' Ju't two orflafted ljy refiTrin;,'to iviireseiitaluins
h'uirolii'iisoir, anil 1 'vnuhl like In <onrlmle with their views 
a, 1 fiwive.1 them. Iiuhe first place Nairobi .feels, as tin) 
Noble laml espressca it jestmlay, that we sboii d as far as 
iBwible leave the (usi bcbinil. Nairobi feels wo should renew
our olTer of coniplele co-openition to ('.ovcriiipciil in this 
crisis, but ut tlie simc tiiiie Niiiroiii feels uc slimiUl get real 
co-or^ration. complete iOHJiK'nition. tiie sort of co-opoQttion 
that the boil, llic Attornev (u’iiural ilcfinoiriuHt week in intro
ducing the Co-ojicralive *S<K‘ieties Bill.-^S<> lliat, on the one 
liaiul (iovemment may iva.-^inablv; exiiuct Meinber.s on this 
side to make imt a case, amr that un ilie other side Govern
mentmust Ih' cxiKH'teil to inakc out a coniplele ease before: 
they get our aequiesceuee in their iKjinl of view. Nairobi, 
Sir. also sluires. the usual business .principle wbich applies 
on the markets of the world, and wbicli is equally applicable, 
to this Budget and the financial; itosiiion of this country, 
that the \yipc thing in n iiisi.s of this kind is to iimkc certain . 
that you toiu'li Imttonv. Wlien you have touched bottom, 
ami only.when yoii liavc. can you begin to build up, where, 
it has to be rebuilt, the marketur the financml jiosition 
tdwads the prosjierity which is ro badly needed. Tlie other 
principle applying to Imaincs-s.nlsr) applying, to our situation 
this morning is that of action;aiid reaction, and in that respect 
Ido hold a very strong view, which to iny mind is the only 
bright Bjjqt on tlie horiron, a view strengthened by niy Inst 
Tisit to England, lluu difficult tliouglv oiir problems may be, 
smaller though they may bo in many inspects tlinn^lie prob- 

i.dcms concerning our friendti nt liohie, we hnve this one 
advantage—that ona' the tide docs tnni and provided we put 
our hrniMb m order, ns ha.s hecn iudicaie<l on boilv sides of
l uR House,, our re,aclmn will he. very niucb quicker tbnn 
hat.or the nldcr countries, and that in itself should inspire 

us to effect the very greatest economies at the liresent iimctni-c 
m the knowledge tlmt tlmt bright si>ot is before us

I

1
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“ J. IC niessitse >.-aignod to t'lrco
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■C'-r-M rt^itL< local coiidiliowa, it is impossible'to estimate 

ilie revenues bkcly lo aevrue to Kenya without hnvin^' regard to 
lie fact that Kenya is the ?««in distributing centre for Uganda 
and also for a considerable iwri of Tanganyika. To illustrate “ 
this joint it is only necessary for me lo say that duri^ the 
earlier months of* the present year over 80 percent of 
ITginda’s requirements were purchased from local stocks in ^ 
Kenya, principally at Mombasii, and that over)* year iiiijmrtcd * ^
goods to the value of more than haU-a-million |)ounds sterling 

' are purchased in Kenya for tmnsniission to Tanganyika, the 
Customs duty involved, amounting to soinelhiiig in the neigh
bourhood of i'100,000 a year, being transferred to that terri
tory under tlie Customs Agreement of 1027. The.cntrepot 
trade is obviously therefore. Sir, valuable both to tho country 
and to individual traders hut it doca.complicate the Customs 
Kstiniates by introdudng the additional factor of what pro- 
lortion of the actual total nmonnt collected has subsequently 
to he alloi’ated to the other terrUnries.

£

\‘

- I

The question of stocks on hand has also a very direct 
!>caring on this aspect of tho matter, Kenya being tlie uinih 
distributing centre, a considerable portion of the stocks esti
mated to be required in Uganda and Tanganyika are held in 
this country. Stocks at the moment are abnonnally low, the 
value of goods in lwnd on the 30th June of the present year 
being a quarter-<)f-a.nullion pounds less than the value of 
goods in bond on the 30th June last voar. It is reasonable 
to assume therefore that dutv-paid stocks are even lower. The 
aliglitcst imjuovement in trade conditions must therefore be 
muccted m increased importations and revenue collections, 

reaping the immediate benefit because 
this country in the firet instance 

fm t^»«fened with the duty to the neigh-
■ ''T"'.""?® "I'en pale anil re-ex|iort nre-cflectcii.
<-mn important 'qiiestion of probable
.■■XS"’ benya but nlro in DKiinda ami
rorton Satfifst reports on -tlm Uganda 
Trl taS I good nncl if only, ex,Kctationa

^ ““ ‘imt acconnl. So tar as
^ Rood bui^rtm perhaps hot quite
«i'in,at lvT,nv f""" invasion I do not ’eon-
<« consider th‘e
iU i> here to next, year’s crops and
«ne can fiav ia llmf '•n'^voidable. Tho only thing

* ; .of decreased Drwlitptrnn*^ »8 <|efinitely in the direction 
the saint* lime tpfv iv, increased production. At
on delivered goods been expended
a big inoroa* i„
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. Virst four ,
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me, Sir, aswhich our revenue (JtipendB; Would you iillovv 

t!ie question of liiBt ycur’H optiinistic hmlgct lms.hccn iliHCUBsed, 
lo quote from wliat I iicluiilly paid on iho pulqect last year

•’Huhjoct to tilt; amomhnentP^ to: whicli reference is 
uiiitle, I^liH-led Members Itrbadly aj;rce to reveime CKtiiiuitcs 
its printed on-the uiiderptanding that Govrninent will take 
all uocessiiiy KiepH'fo ensuro the innintennnee and exlenpion 

.of ngrienlturoTTn whiclntliese eRtinmtns are bused. Tlmt, 
Sir, is fbo fundamental fact which we have got to sec to 
during tliip coining year,”

|„. rebtirely favmiral'le.
. ■ to the iiwvkca fallins; utt ill li'iuorv

^ He «l» ajks I,.,, taken ot ihiit in the
OTiniMi|hion t'hctinr . ^ been lakciv of it. Bir.
UliCi B»nii.»l«; ‘ been a tna.ketl- falling
A, .. matter ^ > bkllv to be a falling off tin,
off i,,,ok‘to nonnal tvouhl he the liquor
first thrag "'“'• "I'^. lfc vear 10:10 tvhen there-waa an„a,sa.ai,t,on. hut n he^.^ ^1^^
neate ,,,1. .locLiswl hv i'O.tKW, although the

^ . i;-:"':::;-"'::;".™'-' W- gotni; ,.eere.e,t .,y bOtkCOO.

* I think those reniarkH have been fully justified' by 
winu: 1ms Iiappened since then. Govermneiit did give uii 
undertaking tliat they would i‘oiisider favourably any projKisiils 
llialWyere jiut lip. : The lirst was a pmjxjHal to help the inai/.e 
indtislry. 'riiat went tlirougli, and I think we may say tliat 
it was jn.-^lilied. You Avill see from the latest reluniR froni: 
the .\gricnltiiral Department that there is a very small decrease 
in the land under cultivation this year. The ne.\l thing was 
ii committee wiis appointed by Government fully representative 
of all inteie^is ill the cotmtry. including poiiic of the most 
it‘sponsili!c (lovermneih officials, which made a inmnimuus 
report as to what they considered the best method in which to 
keep Ihe colTee and sisal indu.stries going. That report .1 
mulerstand, was approved !jy this Government and was seiit 
hfvme. wliere presmiVahly it was thrown into the wastepuper 
basket by the Seerctaiy of State, because nothing mofe 
happened. WImtiis (lie result? (.’ofl’ee has been able to

the thiril iilaee whether .any eonsiclerntion

-K£5SS?S“‘»'S
n,,l on that account no notico.was taken of any p<issibiht\ 

It seems to too that it is imp<)ssible to frame 
taking into account ]x>s5ibilities of that

lie a^ks in

of cliauge.
Hovcliue I'.stiniale.R
sort.

Your I’iXccl-Lt .Cob Tin: Hon. Doiu) Francis Scott 
lenev -wheu I first -looked at tiie.<o -ICstimutes of expenditure 
aiKlreveiuieJny feeling was that Govermnent bad mude^un 
honest attempt to cut its coat according to its clotb. -M ine 
Mine time it secnied that the tailors Iiad cnuRidcntbly over- 
estimated the aiuoimt of cloth which would he nvuilahle. We 
have just heard fitMu tliQ inaster tailor, if 1 may so dcsjfn»«t« 
the lion. Member (laughter) a very clear, souiul iind^icid 
exfiositiou of the reason.s on which lie lias based liw blstimutes. 
But Fnmsl own that in ppite of what he has said and the 
fact tharwc can feel confident our iiiteivsts are in very ciiinilile 
liands .18 far as the Cu.stnius are comerned, the Kslinmtos 
deiKMiti too much uiion rather vague sniiimsitions. If I ; may 
say so, Yniir Kxcelicncy hud heeii a very slioil: lime in this 
cmintr}', iu»t many day.s I think, when you iniiiiediutely 
realir.oil the ixitiiion of its finances had got U).l»\ tackled. ^ on 
jnimeiliately took steps In do sii. and yon have indiievod con- 
sidenilde iediiclion in expendiliire during tills yeiy. hut in 
spite of Ihiil there is Plill the very nnpleasaiit fact tlmt we 
hate an {sllmated deficit, for 19:11 of ■fHO.IMM). .\nd somelurtv 
or other we have gut to put our house in order so tlmt we can 
iwover that fIK),(MX) in addition to otlier depreciation fnuTi 
our purphts balances which have,occurred. 1 was very pleased 
to hear one sentence whicli.riiy^ lion, friend the (:onmli0^don^ 
of Cnstonis used, which was to tliis effect—the crops tijion

^arry oiu heciiusc fort^iimtely the jiricc of coffee has not depre- 
i^vlciLiu Ihb same way as nearly every other raw nmteriarin 
lhe*world. but that big indiiRtry, Bipal. is pnictically deiid at 
the niomciil. And we Imve to cbnmdcr wlmt'tlmt iiieans'lo 
the country. If 1 may just quote figures Avhich were giycn iii 
that report : luiinber of Europeans employed. 200; number of, 
natives employed. IR.oyO; nmonnl paid iii railway freight, etc., 
to llio llnilway and Hnrhoure Administnition, 192‘J. A'Td.GoO.: 
TheRC are very iliumiimting fignre.s. If an industry of that 
sort goe.s out of commission it does inean a scrioii.R loss to 
the country, not only in direct iniporlations but the indirect 
elTect of the luck of circulation of money wliich would occur 
in nil ordinary way.. When you consider, Sir, what the sisal 
indu.stry represents. .Vceordiiig to the iutc.st figures of the 
Agrieultural Heport, in lOnO-niid 1031 tlie actual production 
of fibre amoimled to 18,858 tons, and thoroWns exported in 
,1931 318.980 cAvt. At the present prices these exports Avill 
gradually disappear, and l am afniid tlmt if nothing is done to 
help the sisal industry to keep their plnhtntiohs in order and 
to, keep tiio rotation going, the country is going to sutTer worse 
in the years to eonie. The next industr}’ I want to refer to 
ia that of wlieiit. Tliis is,a suhjeet abmit which T feel a bit
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oxinting induptries going Inif lo investigate any new forinn of 
industry winch miglit be prohtublc in this coiintiy, either of 
n‘»rieulture or ininiufactiire. I do Hot Hnow imieh about iimiin- 
facliirc. but I think we should investigate any iwssihility—of 
fiiy making blankets out of our own wool; wlietlier the: use 
of Hisai JH iMJssible for variouK imhifitrios such as bags, nipoK. 
etc; whether wc eaii do anything with the by-prodnets of 

1 think these questions are iin])ortant to the welfare" 
of the countrj’ and slfould he'investigated. With regard to 
that, tiiere irt one item in the exf>enditure which gives me a 
little bit of anxiety, and that.is the veiy’ hig reduction in the 
Vote for tlie Board of Agriculture. It has been reduced liv 
00 iwr cent, from .t'3,000 to i‘1..01)b ti year. The reason is 
that 1 do think it is a board specially adapted to investigate 
siicii <iuo.stions, and it would be a calamity if through lack of 
funds it is unable to carry out its work eflidenlly 
in reply, either in this deliale or in Select Committee, we will 
he tolcl how. (idverument are proixising to elTect these 
ecoriomies without damaging their etlielency. While on the 
Buhjcct oMhe Board I would just like io remind this Houk* of 
what the S’ecretaiy of State, Kiid in the coui-so of 
examination in the Joint Committee at honie. to the effect tliat 
he looked (in this Board of .Xgriciiltiire as pint of the con
stitution of this Colony, and the grealesi advance we had hiid 
towards our taking si further share in trusteesliip. That wiis 
Jaird Passfield who said that.

Xow^ Sir. on the econoiiiy side 1 should like to sav how 
much I agree with two^remarkB you made yourself in your 
oddrqif's the other day^ fine wsis to the elToct that the frame
work (If* the existing e.^scntial wiTjces should he niiiintaiued so 
that it could be built up again when times become inore 
nonhiil. The other was that dining next yeiir and.the yeai-s 
to follow' wo have to seize every opportunltyjo lowcr the over
head: chai-gcs of this Obvernment to a ligiire which we csin 
hear with confidence and safety. Tho.se two statements 1 
consider arc the foundations of what wc has'u got to do on 
the expenditure side. Jt seems to me there are two inetho(l.s 
to carry that out which we liavc got seriously to consider. 
The first mip is what tln» Noble Lord wlio represents Bift 
Valley stated yesterdjiy on the question of tin* inordinate over
head charges that the coimlry heai-H, As Im said, we nuiy 
not all agree as lo-the hest-niethod of Hchieving that, hut X do 
feel,wiienwe aix* oil agreed somotliing hns got to be done 
to reduce those overhead (diarges, that we will find a method, 
ami;a method which is the best for tlie.counlryV good, and 
will carry it out.' I’ei-sonaily, ns is known. I have always 
advocated dccentrnli/aiinn. 'J’hat is liecause 1 think 1 Avas 
horn lazy and my chief ohjcKit whenever I have jjiJy work to 
do ia to find somebody to pasa it on lb-—to decentralize! But

]f you remember, last April I, as chainnan of, the 
Advisor^’ Board on wlicat, approached Your l-kvccllency witir 
other lucnibers of the Boanl with a view to getting some help 
for the wheat indusiiy. First of all; we askt‘d f«>r the total 
pnihibilioii of wheal and wheat products, and weit‘ told by the ^ . 
jinu.-the Attorney (leiierar that there weie legal ditlicnlties.
We then asked that wo should have n highly increased sus
pended dnty to ainonnt to almost a pndiihitive diit\'. You,
Sir, ap|xnnlcd some of us to form a snh-coinmittee to go info 
the whole question, and we were informed from Ciovernmoiit 
that such a question as a susjiojided duty the (lovcrmuent 
could not consider henuise the one thing they wished’to avoid 
at all costs was any tamiwring with tlu* {’n.stoms Union with 
neigldiouring territories and therefore lliey conld notdo any* , 
thing on those lines. Within two months that Customs I 
and the details of it with neighbouring lerrituiies were alteixMl 
entirely, I should presume to suit neighlKniring t(?rritori(!s» 
because 1 caiinot believe that tlie small :nuoiint <d 
enmo to this ciinimiy' woidd have nuide the (lovtunmeni raist* 
the que.stion.:, I feel very strongly ahont thisi I wa.s not in 
tlie country in June, or 1 shiaild have sjiid something tlien.
But Governnumt at that time should have: taken the

.«ore

maize

moil
No doubt

revenue to

mv (TO
. OjljHU'-

tumty to help this industiy by getting the oilier ('omitrie.s to 
.agree to a large increase in the sns|Knided dntv. Ir is mit 
necessiuy ahsolmoly that the other amiitiies although vou 
agree to susiiended duties, sliould nctuallv put them into foive 
As far as Uganda is concerned. 1 do not tltink it concerns 
them very materiall,v; as far as Tanganyika is concerned it 
would make a great difTCrence to ns if tliev did so, hut even 
If they did not itwould he a gmat help to ilie wheat indusirv 
If we could liave Buch a highduty so as to avoid the verv

just now hv the Imh. 
Member for Nairohrbonth, wheroin he nliowed that hv ihe 

eoumiy is aeluaUy showing a ibss^or
STorernm'* ‘‘von' at thisUto
W r»t up the .luc.stiou seriously of saving

duty Win" r™n.disaster by raising tl.e snspended

axatil 1)^0^ 1 , without: increasinguxauon Decaitse 1 think m limes like ihi
j f I rV ''M l C.lll Klj ,s a

extni taxation
foimmmiiv as far 

any iiicriMn.,l -i,'rxali(iM.
SrcmiTAiiY i ;Not •veil

vSrLn i'>fu»lrv.
itated, ani I tlllnk

1 miist 
• revenues being so 
That Sir, yini have

vary Jmporiant not only''to'koep^m'?^
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. - fuiwiiler nericiUKly (.'etlinS .wir house in unler 
evorv 1.10111.9 by wl.iel. Ilii.t oiiH ho ilciiie. It is 

«iid limt these ore, eontn.clunl ohWaj.o.is which
J 01" tiot qiiile. sure whclher that IS

' fi ,1 iiol ■ The Xohle Loril who s|ioke on this mibjeet 
'"ve the hislory-ot the ci.«. oi.id l.ow theMietiuil 

vroS ortill I'or font wosjidded nhoul : seven years 0^1 
S h was. Now. Hir, as to whether iJii.s can lie done «. 

1 not know exceid that 1 know it has_heen do™ on
‘ 11 1 evnect Von, Sir, have also received one ot,these

iMipera reading followt;—this, is mvmipliascim iniiL t y .1,.. as.vnii know one docs
'"''''"\^Sch a o.:,,d';Kn.sion aHn Otller walk9« 
lUiHi os one ot one friends who has jnst 
iioiintrv atier ten years' service on a 
-ahcrtwentv years' sen'ice in the aviny Th I'l M't •> l»‘isi 
of t‘is:i „ vcar—1 had this little porer which says .— ^

,nheconti..i.cd:fallin.hecos,«rjiv.npd

the norsl enemies to such a sdiciiie of ilcccutraliziition have 
been its most ardent ndvoentes, who in ndvocatiiti 
did it.Jis tn cause alarm oil the other side.

it HO over-
«liave,(iOt to

The other ipiestion is this <|iie.s|ion of enttine salari 
I, like the likiyllic Xoble Lunl who first refened to this 
very rehiclanf to have to support such a snejic.stiOti. as 1 
always hvlieved and, still believe it is of iinportance in this 
cmintry to have a contented, and well-]iaid Civil .Service. ] 
have always‘dopivcaleil and still il, 
olhciaU anil nntillicial

I
iny tlivi.-iion hclwccii 

We are all inomhers of tin 8am
raw. we are all citizens of the same coiintrv. and it is up 
to a i of ns to poll together and do all we caiiTor the gimi 
of that cotniiry. 1 .shall ho very .sorry if itnvlhino in this 
snepestion .shonh he taken in anyway a.s airattack hv nn- 
Olhcials oil otlicials hccanse that i.s ahsolulclv ahse.n from the 
"nods of all of ns on this-side of, the lTon.se: It is only the 
e..vceptioiial times in wlneh we live and the e.vcoiilioiial 
slaiia's winch ImVo driven ur ever t 
i-'cstiou. I may say. speaking Un- myself, 1 1 
m Knnland anil wheiv I went liomc. frnm this 
Ihin

ntil
I year

ciroimi- 
roeonuneiKl this sug- 

ntly been
...s> 1 I 1 t country I ilmugHt
ei-c pretty had here mid wc were rather denres^ed 

hut vvlum 1 jiol lo Kn^dand 1 round we were really ritiier 
nptmusne compiled with the sitnation in J^ondoi ' 1 
never inel snch pessninsin-nohody seemed to knowwhci "he 
end Was comnm or what the real iviwuis woi-m nr il... « Vi^

Iriist-thar ihe rteiK whiHllarv,. hlV ‘''’""■""“l ''"
1 do feel mysclfil hope 1 l'’"'
yo| to rrorjianize our iilpn^ .,r ». i ^ haye all
mui wc hnye jjnt to .lot 'hack tT' ^UmthmU,
'«'’tod Pmhahlv hrthC hm^ >hink
jire considered is , cw J i^, wem ' 1"'-“
'f.f""' tile davs of ,00 ‘■'"■»"i>-'red as hixnries-l
Ihines whiel,' have .uadool ie lif iaer T"r
l«.ntoasa,,dco.sllvfuraro h L' 1™ "™>''lt '""fo
"'I't salarie., and ra.nmle a,i, t r if T ''‘“"'<’■>1 Relieve
■■I'l'diasted i„ tl,anew world SiUo,'"l“''‘
weo, f "’'.""""-vial ciieles ,ne.r who i ^

1
•' In view. -- . f

I,asTleen decided the tednction of

wi!l:lu, i'dl
1 grant von it is not quite " “"'"'‘'y 
nthcf diiferent conditions hilt 1 "'>1 ‘ “‘" to it is not
it is haprwiiog in Otlier walki of Itfe am! therefore 
cntirolv ntiS.vreptiotial case

per \
iV.

revised nilc < 
your case year

u I

Sow. Sir. there aro o.te or two other cants 
tohtmg np. One IS the old-standing imy > q„„tiou of
up every year: for some yeavs h is estimated
Estate llntyi :Sow, Sir. tn his yo"'/; ' j Lot
there will he .h'dO.Omi ^0'"“' '■'“"‘i-f "nfnt airofd to do 
going.to suggest that we ean at , t j,, say and T
without that i'dO.llim. hot l/h, ‘"c’ fj the giC-
hclievc it very strongly that it is going rid of that
pos.sihle henelit of this cmn.try that we ‘." |tv who
Estate ilnly, and I hope that the f';”"^^;i,“™r ;daw will 
liiulcrttKik ti) find an aUernatiye dut> iwd yearn no"
shortly do HO. ,:They htiyo bemi fint^;; fi.iilihg fanU
and tliey have not vet pi-od«ced '^ i . ^ ,„v coinmerda!
with Govenunent on thiB occaBion but ^ aid come up
friends tnav get busy t.honl it. : Thts As Mr.
before the ,Ioint Coniniitteo at, I'o"'" country
.\ineiy said, " So 1 snpiiose yo” want to artventse
with ‘ Come lo Kenya and die tax-free., _ . ^ ^ very
very good slogan and one winch would, 1 heno

lest

Uiat
years ago 
;'et about
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great olToci in iwreUatliiig (leoiilo lu come out lierc. In tlieee 
<iaj5 of laxaiioinwoiile do not know Iiow to.proyido for.thcir 
cliiltlren in (he future and if they «)uld come and die tiix-freo 
I think it would be a great inducement to eome.

fWiiilo on this subject of encouraging iwoiilo to conic and 
dio'tax-free. Sir, I think it is most necessary that \vc shoiild 
try and encourage them to come lierc and live.

Tun Hos. T. J. O'Silnv: Live tax-free?
Lt.-Col. trim llo.N. Lobd Fiuscis Scott: As tax-free 

as [wssible. 1 know it is argued that this is a bad time to 
ask iMpIc to toiiic out but 1 cannot agreewitlrtlint [xiint of 
view, Sir, because most of us come out here at the top of a 
boom and pay top piiccB and everything goes so easily and 
well that lieuple do not get their houses in order and when tlio 
bad tune eoinea they have then got to readjust their ideiis. 
Ibe lime to ainie is vvhen there is a depression c:: 
have learnt from the inistakea of other [leoplc and yon can "el 
yonr land much cheaper. 1 do think,: Hir. that it is. vm- 
essemtial we should try and increase our settlement and I 
would hke to .say now. Sir, that li do not alto'mther n"rce 
witli my bon. friend tlie .Member fia- Xairobi South tliat tliere
should be n,, n«,re_ alienation of Slate land. 1 think there should
eertam y he d think the two things should go along side hv 
lil V"! i *"l ’a ’-'■*''■‘3 "lienated land and the aliciia-

wr r O'tc. Sir, has alieady been fnllv
h UiohuM me in'n the details of that—tliiit
Til h,l? tS ihrotigh the Land Jhink.
7*1*’'' esseulial and I cannot see. Sir hovv tlieisiisssiEmrnmm
;n>ttin" a loan fbr helpii," it l! ,,* , i, 'Idliciilty for ns
m our own Colonies wlicii'’moiie w'i *‘' T"' l'«>l>le

t.onorri3X)Of„r,oc«stwmE"'r“*^^^

hnl“vdiieh 4 i"'^rcased
it With n--rnr(I^^*tr occaBion n-Qinren:.,,r ;;;-i Its s.-'i‘s„'S i;.”'""
Jma .actually been done in the Native He»er^c»^

«im. rails’'’r "r'

iiilBpSiiii
T hIiouW Jike to Imn;? nj). Thi-dn.riwJf ,i, ! / ,

snialler cxieiif in Jhinibasa"th™.’is hire nii'ml eV" r' “

iililiiiii
iiiSiipts
•SSSAt. i£'SS£;f Sris
liiifiilliii
the sainc as eveiy.otl,er citiaetr who has joided and iC ldd 
countrv like '?li'i‘«''ll.' v f" ™»'tg

rtietive .roir'f
mir«iveati^'^!„;‘s:^sifte’:::mSy:"'''""^

the

nijin^Q

\*

when youon

■on

queHlioii of 
iin allocn- 

is jusnrtoken
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Now, Sir, in conclusion, if I nniv once inora (iiiotc rroin

wliiit you said last week—il is ll'is, ^ir.
*'It is in)' desire to take an early eiiniortunity of 

iissocialing the Uiionieral Members with: the ’ financial 
nniblenis, nuur isitlieidarly as niiiuy of the economiCB 
relleclcd in the ltl:li Ksliinales^.ir they are to he cfteclive,. 
iiiust Im? iinplcaietned at otiee.” -
May L say, Hir,. that while we all recognize that. it ia- 

eniirelv the resiaaisihilily of (loverninenl In frame these Ksti- 
malcs'aml to do what liiey think is right, t do think, Hir, in, 
time.s of stress such as the.se it is iin|Hnlaitt that all sections 
of the oinamnuly ahnalil laill together anil shutihl tin their 
very best for the aiuntry. 1 ho|ie. Sir. that (iovernnient will , 
ata-ept tair. eritieisnis in the s]tirit in which they rire ulTered 
and not in any dcstrlielive attitude. We have tint tried, to; 
isaav |toinls all (uiverninent^—that is iirhiiatciial. All we have 
tried to tlo, Sir, is to draw atteiition to certain jarinls wiiieits 
we lliink will be for 1 lie heiiefil of tire euunlry rniil Irope tlint 
We will he able to assist tloveninienl and not embarrass thent.

the Keservea. Thc iialives Ih'emBelves nr.. .
, hunelils they should get? from the eroii.t'thev 

Those henelila arc going n,l„ ,i,^ p,it, „f
while tf tlicro were organizations, throughout the

heat; tire ,ln-'nlion impose.l upon them: .is sliown in the I'-Bti 
inale.s foi 1,1.1.,. lliere are many, faclora whteh hear on the 
answer to that We have been hearing throughonl th s fch t e 
of thc;neeessily_for putimg rrnr hou.se in mthtr. TIrat Iws 
been the slogan for some yearn, mid it is now. Tire iirodiiccr 
has to pot Ins honte.m order, the .settler has m p.,1 h " X 
when the se tier natnrally looka a,.„n,„l f„r ,, jX
ron, winch he:ean start .pnlting his house in order natS 

he looks u,K,n: hi., employees.: And wage., have been enl 
down., fis^we know jn-KOImo livi-Jo nor Tn
expect the; native .Ihen to .pay. lhe same taxation thm they 
hate been |aiymgm years ..f prosperity iyitl, their reduced 
wages and other thing? like that is anticipating a verv ..real 
deal indeed. - At tlie .same lime, I notice there lias been a 
reduclion HI tlie LstmuitcR of Roinelhin;i like .I'a'J.OdO exiicctcd 
10 Jimuc- from the nalivo lint sind iwll tax. Whether tlic 
natives will be able to Hse’to that with the losses they 
snstaining frrmi the locust invasion is a niattcr for the future 
to i-eveal. But therc-ls one point ilml I should like to stress
SiniT ’* f >>5^0 to in (Jnvernment to try
and lif^iten the burden that rests veiy heavily indeed on the 
native widows in the Uesefvus who are culled upou to iiav 
llie -hut'tax in (rqniiexion witii tlic huts thatMliey-live In*.
1 heir young men go away on farms and come into Nairobi
to 00 tljeir work. To iiiy own knowledge the hut tax-is-jiaid...^
m^Nairobi wit bout their iierhajis getting a duplicate receipt, 
which (hey sliotild in iiiy opinion—one to send back to the 
iU'scrve.s to wlioover is in tlie hut. But he pays his tax 
hem, and then the order is sighed liy ihe Bmvinciar Coni- 
missiohor or. the Bislnct Coinmissioner for the lax to be 
collected in the area. The niaii responsihlo for the hut Jias 
already paid iierc in Nairobi, arid at the.sanie time the lax.
IS demanded from tlie woman occupying the hut, and, if it is 
not forthcoming the gcxid.s. are seized and sold for a little less 
than half their value and the lax thus recovered. I hope, 
bir, that that point of view.of the taxation of ■ the irnfive 
Will he looked into as far as the widows arc concerned.;

IHiopJe, 
conmiy foi

It was

The TIbv, C.vkox Tin*. Hon. G. Buun.s ; Tour Excellency. 
Miite tlie beginning of this debate on the Kslimates the 
rpio.'tiou or the |K)iiit tliul lias been stressed mure than any
thing else has been that the basis of our economic structure in 
this country i.s acricultiim. 'I’liat goes without quo.stioii iii Jt 
country like this \vhei\v minerals and Diher products of the 
c.uth are not vei found I’liereroie, in connexion with ug.ri- 
cnUiire> the question of the jiart that the native wliom f have 
the honour to represent in this Council is to take in the fulnre 
is one of the utmost iniiMirtanco. ,: That is. with regard \o 
the type of ngrienhun*. or the ineliiods luioptcd by the imlive.s 
in the lleKer\-es. It is of the ntino.st importance that we 
should teach the native and cdiicitle him in the best wav in 
^ciim fmin the land lu* gels tlie crops most beneficial to the 
toimtiy Its a wholp. Ohii ixiiitl oil tvliivli T shmihflikc ninre 

Uircclnr of .AgiicuUtire is 
I latiiti the mreiit rctrcncliiiiCTitsmf tho itniFers orili.1t tli;piirl- 

I ’ll " oiriccrs were men taken iiwny from
X,T>’ some lime h, the Native Beserves

™ l«>>>'oing feller mips? 
‘ akenXm^l oUn-om so ivtrclidied have been

lhat iKiiiih ’ ' '"’wli to he informei) on

vofpiircXnd t'TiI'S

““VS'‘I-. ■»

are

_ One other jioinf, in regurd to increased production fmiiij 
Ino will. Tt will lie a liclp, a coimidenible help, from the point 
of view oJ.,thc Uustoma if to do away with the hoo or.jeiuho

jiQ
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.1., i,.nk_.o rtu, I i«j "V"? '«■
Pimi towiirds interest on the money—ho sIimiliH t 

rccoirc f«.,n it l,e,.onu •« 
along llic lines we want to tench him to cultivnie 
if 1 an, right, that this mat,or will he “nu “ig^Uni 
nnc am] some means evolved by ivlhdi a native can r«ehj 

from the hank hell, so tl,at he t-an i,r<K-ee,l with the 
dcvolopmeiil of hifl [uid. 1 do lint fldni- .
else. Vmw JJ^ccllcncy. Them ik-im ti,!;^™ L*® 
liaiaw and another to piit it into praetivc, imd I think ever? 
smg e Mcmher of the Housw will agree with me that i? tim 
poMi ion to-day, that the native tern,re of land does not in, if, 
tile hank advanemg money hmnise tlie seeinitv is not soiiiai

as uvod tlicre was ii iimsiwcl In tho near futurq of the pbiijih 
being TluU. would bo to the benefit ot the whole
countiy for tliey would have to ho iniiKirtod, and ho the Colony ^ 
would benefit from the Customs iiccniing from tlmt. At the . > '
sauio time such protluce would either relieve or o{)Cii up ihy 
door for European producers to ext>ort more thun they do 
now if the naiivcR were iudueod to produce more. Wo nre 
told that thcipisal industry, wliieh employs 18,000 initives, 
is practically a dead letter. The question nalurully arises, 
wliat arc these liiitives doing to-day and where are they? ir 
work is not found for them in the, way it should be, lliut 
Ift.lXKI through no fault of their own will not be an asset 
to tbe countly but rather a burden. From lliat iKiint of view* 
they should be encouraged to cultivate to u larger extent in; 
the Itesenes thim they have ever done h^ire.

Oiui other nmtler hi regard to’education. One Iron. . - . 
Member spoke about our young lueii of tlic Colony filling 
posts that arc to-day filled by men from overseas. Tliat 
shouUl nieet with the .entire agreement of the House. Bui 
one other matter iu regard to that. AVhile you expect these 
young men to prepare themselves to fill tlie^* i>ost«. you 
cutting down the grant for the bxUicationai d3epurtment tliat 
can fit them for the filling of these [xists. Is that economy.
I should like to ask? The same thing applies to tiie native.:
\\e are looking forwanl to the day wdien the native is pro- 

, l>erly trained—and gets his Imlniice tlmt he has not to-day 
I admit—and hjjcomcs aii asset from the point of view of 
efficiency BO that he can fill the posts being filled Ib-day by 
lughcr paid servants. ASbmust also educate him along these 
bnes, and for that reason it is a serious thing to cut down 
tlie grant to the Education Department as is shown in the 
I'.stunatcs of expenditure.

\'
new

iiiuiye or I ho wngc ii iiiitivf w,i,,!.l uiirn iiimiuming „ye.w 
(vould really he more hviiulidiil to him ihiili m help limi m 
engage m aomc new fonii of imluHlrv „r lieveliipnient in liis 
own Hoserve. An,far as llie iietiinl liinil ib.eoiieeriieil tlia’t 
iniglit he true, lint when it comes lo i, fioinl there is nul niilv 
the mail Init lii.s home, his wife anil vliiWion-vviaii relaiio,;- 
sliip ill) lliey hear to thal After he iias mill hi.s hut 
,iinl laill tax out of it, what is there left? Hiirely it is not 
the nlcii of any Member of the House to kee], the African 
woman in the place she is in to-day. a place of Bervitiide, a 

■ beast of burden. It iS', the idea that with heller mcaiw of 
tni»|)0ri for their produce, belter forms of ngricnltiire, the 
wonmil w'ill be released from the iiosition she holds to-day so 
that .she will enjoy life in some little degree as we like to wre 
our women folk enjoying their lives. Therefore, the iD 
rcprcfionted by the wages of a man working for another nmn 

. on his farm doc.s not justify in my ^bphuou the thought 
oxpresi^d by the Noble Lord because it only represents the 

. uffin himself, *and tl!e-woinenmid tlie chihlren'wc wairt'ib' 
: see helped to tr higher Rtandard of life and freed; from tlie 

-burdorm they arc bearing to-day, boart-breaking cm.sbing 
burdens, tlie onlymeans by which tliat can be achieved is 
liy development of the Native :Ee.«erves and better facilities
for ngricnltiire and selling their produce. -

One

are

he „',irv ^ «»plni8ize. and tlmt ii this—
llie nativc can get no help fren. IhanmhtT 7 . -

: On a jioiut of 
The Land Bank

tuniird^i®”^ :TI,e lioin Memlier willih,we an. op,K„--

, 'rerrcctionjnt iVso^hui'l «nn ' • 1 “eccpl

- S'!*
money on and fh. h™' that the bunk would

« tenure <>riand re that k S

Tim Hon. E. A. BESnstiiii: Vour Exceileiicy, this is the 
third occasion that I have had the hotionr to attend what 1 
have always rcfeired to as the annual general meeting oMhi.s 
.Oovernment and it is inlnnscly pleasant to recognize that 
JVt lust, us reficcted in this Budget, the ideas of Elected .Mein- 
hers winch they Imve prenchcd every year that 1 Jiavo been . 
in Ihis House are at- last being recognized, df you will glance 
at the Iasj*,iw6 accounts and the Budget debate you will find

tlie

lend

wants to
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timt (here i« hound lo ho u vaennuy orontiicil i.. yr n ■ 
few immtha. o.ul ut the m.me (i.nc the thildrcn e.-,S‘he 
ol tlieir diverse eliisses get the pmiKr iitfenlim, i “ 
iiiiderstund why it is tlmt it is alwiUH Jininlnsn’il 
sea,X'K«i.t. Tlierowo Imve a growinn (4^ 'v ? 
eamint ..ir.inl. to send their ohildron liiUo Nahobf 5“^’'“ 
airord.lo have governesses ami .who real y ^ifwa'in o, ''T"' 
lion eariying (ho ehildrenji, to al.out^l ^ il , to 
of.age. .We had two teaeheis the,si amH 
tlie iniiaession that everything was working nieelyim 
leetly. Of eonrse the Innldnig they live in and nic editated 
n.-we do not talk ahont tliat, that i.s kept in the dark-l u 
von eoine itow.to the Inniian elenieiil and one teaelicr l as 
been taken away ami at tlie present moment there is „ U 
one. In alteiit|tt to try and editenie * to give llte ehih ™ 
an idea of ediieatmna disciiihne is iihsoliilciv wieked-tlierc 
IS m. Ollier word for tt-atid tttile.ss relief is'very soon mvan 
III the ednealiomil section I eertainly lhink that'verv scHous 
resiill.s will follow amki certainly iiitoiid, as I have'had the . 
hoiioiir to he- apjanmed to the loeid ed.ieatioii eoni'mittce. to 
iimke a tCmblo lot of diMtiirljaiice over llmi one fncinr.

The other day, Sir. T anked a question—the House was 
not sittin"~^)ii what has been done, whnt Is done with 
the aiuounl of money raised for huildiji;,'H, toialllier TaoO 000 
in I)ecenil.»er last. T asked the question:— ’

** Whereas tlio ximoimt of’t:)00.0()0 voted for the 
: erection of Law Courts and Central Government Ofiicefi 

was mcluricd in tho Deceinbor. liino. Kenra I/)aii. and 
in vic\rcMlie fact that t!ie work liris not yet been started, 
what ifl t!io policy of Govcrnmenl with rajjard to redneinu 
interaHt and slnkiii^^ fund aceniiii;; hv plneiri" llie monev' 
out to loan?'” ‘ '
The raply .1 fibt was this .. .

” Loan halariees are invested at a salisfactorj' rate of 
interest by the Crown Agents for the Colonies in London, 
and they are avaihiblo on demand as rcquiied for expendi
ture on the autborir.cd works.”

Salisfiidory to who. Sir? AVbo' are they salisfnctoiy to? 
Wliat is the rale? WImt is llie Iignre? Bo far as'I uWk it 
out I calculate that wc are losing a definite *1 per eciil on the 
money you raised in Lerembcr Inst to pm up buildings and 
in conseqiieiicc you are wasting i.'l‘2.tK)0 a year. That uioney 
has been raised nine inpntlis—say (hrec-qunriers of ;t‘I‘2,00b 
has already, gone down the drain and I enniiof believe that 
that is sound finance in a time wlien you are seiircbing around 
lor odds and ends of amounts and i cannot believe lliati such 
a thing would be tolcraicd if it was possible for it to bo' 
.stopped by the tjtfpnyers of Ibis Colony.

tbal Sc ver}v ewiiauiies wbieh have now been bmuglit into 
oiieralion have been preached ami prayed fur by ^Members on ’

. this side but. we have always l>een metWitli a lilock tlmt^ 
.cillier wo wem too j>o.~.‘^inustie or some unreawmuble excuse, 
and raeh lime our ideas anil our eiiileavuiii's iiuvo been frus- v 
Iratcd. . To-day. Sir, we can liwk with conlidence to llm fuinro - 
beenuse there has bccii inlrtMlueed inlo this country, some 
|>o\ver whieb lias, tji I'Ul it mildly, inllueneed the. Hoads ol 
Dejurtmeril-s rc;dly lo oMuninewhere they are iciiding ihu 
countiy. In fact, the worths ust'd at iine of the nu'ctings I 
have recently held in Mombasa to coo>ider lino Ilmlgotwore 
that at least the contempt of the (Soveriimeni wasn.'iuuved 
from the liicclod Members. Now, Bir, wliilsl appreciating 
that great relief 1 am going to ask .why it is that ibe contempt “ 
for ^^ombasa and the Coast still remain.s? Wc have never 
asked for financial help. All wo have askml im- is iissistanee : 
in emleavomitig to get onr bouse in older and J have here 
u whole list of dates ofmeetings, particuliirs of commiltocK 
appnnteil in connexion with the ItlPJ L.md Ordinance, lim 

. ; mveslig.ition of which started in P.)2-2 hnl in Kkll is criticized : 
tlnis

m a 
cause

Yet Avo still suffer under an Imliim Ac! applieii to this 
Cohmy ill without tiuKlificatiun or anmmlinent and an 
Orillaaiicewlnelt has hecn comlenmed from its inception one 
wards us a ratten hit of legislation.” ^Yhy i am hriiiging up 
this inattor is hecauso ullhuugh we ati! pnicttsing ccontmiiVs 
m re'tremdnncnls- it is not every vetiencliment that 
gconomy.^ 'I’lic great thing is, do'.we get value for our money 

. and can it ho believed?/ I do not know what departmeiil is 
res|»nsiblc for tluB Imt can it ho believed tliat an a-dtuliiin 

..under VfluclrsiK'dal committees and eommissions of all kinds

w tl ut that relief Ayludi, if we had a reasonaldo Ordinance 
"4 ,. Wr> •“i' ''""i vxdmiigi. of llmil iiiul

fiAuill“"‘riT ” '“'''"k' limil oil .the'Coast
lavm^h lo i'l'- to mi oidiiml v

jears to consuler ami sidl he as far awav from 
thcy:wero.when they first sat down t ’

llie teachcra, j do hone “f thodiohday of'mm of
will not (liniutb llic ciiiovii’ifflit f'M linve to niiikc
wlio is on leave but Sk T I ncclor of Eibiealion
ibe Eaiicnlion r)cmrtinen?ibr''-”’g'"^^"”'' '''i-'i'nl to
basa sbotilil be piJked out rotL “ ''I'.v iigiini la it tbiit', jroiii- 
tlwt places fini Vail ''own in „ wiiv-^

_«| oi all Budi reepon8ibilny,on n female teach,/

IS an

a solution as
0 it
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'■ “' K i'i*‘ X ';v"'r.s; s^'rs
Lk for .l,c-,^luction of flmpolM 

■ then the emigrant leaves the coiintr}- and say
" Ymi Iea4 that rvilli t>«-" I!<"»"' ?"

Slr:'h:^^irfoSo^a«fys^ut!&:::^
little twist t lierhaps I did not imt tlic question in correct 
Knglish or »n,cthiiig like tlmt,_but I cannot 
the Govertmicnl has not the right wlicti a man leaves tho 
country to ask him to prove that he has paid all _ ho taaea 
that are due from him and when he has proved it to keep 
the proof on their file until ho comes back. ^ He docfl not 
want it in the rmmtr}- he Koes to aiulwheii he comes 4)nc]c , 
he can have tlicm hy the hmulle if he ever; paid a humllcfnl.

It is for that reason, Sir. that 1 advocate nml very strongly 
ndv{)cate tho early npiKuntmenl of an econoinic coinmiBsion 
10 examine the wliY and the wherefore of our exjKjnditure 
and revemie. 1 hclievc, Hir, tliat if we cmild get nu expert 
fromiiome to consult with |)eople here who really know the 
whvR and wherefores of inlomal extravagance, I believe that 
you would get such n trcincndous Baving without any liardsbip 
to any department or individual that it would he worth every 
p«;sU)le inconvenienco which it caused to get the coraraission 
nero.

FRIDAY. 28tlr AUGUST. 1931

'J’ho. Coiinuil iissL’inhlcd at 10
Nairobi, on I^riday. tho Bfitli August,Tim''-

His Kscelluiity oiwnod tho Council with 
:T: - .MINUTES. /■. V ^

wcrc ccmnmll^'^'"’^ Aiigustv 1031,

a.111.

prayer.

OUAIj ANSWEU TO QUESTION.
'Coal Foii’TnE ItAiLWAr., 5;' > T

Jl.ijoii Tin; Hux. It. W. IJ. HoiiKnisox-EBs-rAcii (on behalf 
of Tun Hon. F. A. Hesiisthii) naked 

, •' 1. What vvaa the .smouiit of coal delivered to the Eail-
way between 1st August, 1030. and Slst July, 1931?' 

■ 11. When is new contract to be issued? ;
3. Is the ship duo to anive on 21st August (alleged to 

he eiin-yiiig 7,000 tons) iimler the 1930/31 contract 
or 1031/32 contract? ,

'll* AVhiit was tho reserve of coal at all Depots and 
'iMharaki on Slat July, 1931? 

o. What is tho inoiilhly consumption?”
^ _ Tup. Hon, Tm: Grnriui, M.vNAOKn, Kbnva and Uoanda

mir.vvAVK AND HAiinoims (Bnin.-ORS. G. D. Rhcdeb) :
T 1. 07,540 Ions, 10 cwt. / T / w

3. Immediately—shipiiieiifs to coinnienco October.
3. 1030/31 eoiitnict. .
4.. 30,332 tons. _ ( f; ; ;
5; 3,923 toils. Average for six months January to 

. : June, 1931. , . ■

The Council adjourned till 10 u.m, on Friday, 
Ihc mih diigiiAt, 1931. : '

v:.■ - MOTION.---, "
Estimates, 1932. ■

His E.’iCRi.r.uNov : We Will now continue the debate on 
the Budget. ::-T

Lt.-Coi.. Till! Hon. C. O. Duiuiam : Your Excellency, .. 
So much ground has been covered that there is really little 
left to say-jsntil we go into Select Coiniiiittec. 1 should.
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iiml inMjKH'i tliJil bsiUrtlion: You hsivn rr«r „ i> • 
look after tlio battiilions-^llirco baltalioL ciaio"""?''/ 
majors; if be ia not fit to Ro 5nd inarm.f 
ronsistiM;; of maler .|l») iiion cneb tbeii b„ js „ot%^“‘“ r'n 
the ,«sit a, ;at :all. X s,jy „e ,,re defi,filei; 
naaiey ulien we invite Ibe lns[Kctor General to in^
,am,tbs’ holiday every year and for,tie H .ml*”,
Sir. tve have «ot Upajda'in this Bri.mde. I “ ""i''
Iherc ia no need for tbat-and’I fceltlmt TInnmta 
all pleased about it, ^Tbey would nn.cb rither Imve^ionl 
In"!!'™’'’" ‘ -"y anyone,worrying C

Imwcver, like 10 toucli <m one or hvo |x)ii\ts, Sir, niul J. 
would kart with Iho saving that Governinmit has nuule in 
lotrcnchmeiiin. Jf, Hir. those rell'endmifiits are due to tho 
fact that Government adtuits that its dcifartincntR are over- 
slafTcd I a;:a'e with them mul l think (lovcrnuicnt is eorii^t 
in making them. hnt.if on the other hand. Hir, as has 
happened More, it is Govornnient’fi intention to lefill those 
|)o«ts at the‘earlii’st jwssihlo nioincnl then I tljink (lovcm- 
nienl kmnld have adopted oilier mothcHls of meeting the 
financial iKJfiition. Your ICxeclIeney, I have heard it stated 
in Naimhi that there liuVe hcen certain cases of yictimirntion 
in those rvtrentinnents ami I hope when wc aa* in the Coni- 
niittce .Mage that riovernineiu will disprove this hecanso it 
is a very nasty shir tfi cast on any ,Department in this 
coiintiT. T regret I have in iny |)ossession caHnin facis that 
I .shall irquiit* to he disprove<rwIieii the time

With rcganl to a ent in the Civil Herviee pav, Sir, 
pjojxwk imin thi.s side of the ilouse, I regret that the 
motion had to come finiu this side of the House. Sir. I 
peisonallv think that if Govennnent had thought lit to call 
s> conference of its sen’ain.s they would liavc met (joverninent 
when tho sitnatioir was explained to them and the onus Would 
not have hcen on niy eolleagiie.s on this side of the House.
I Miggest it was Govoniment’s duty to put that up to its

Sir.u mmmn nuide yestoidjiy of doinK-uwav will, the 
lv,„.. « .Ur,c,,„. ll.flea. .Now ..olbi,,.. woul.l burt 'ouo ruore 
Ib;,,. I i;,l. _.\t the .same y„„e, till., I,„n „cw idea-ii was 
iimoted le„ .MW,s ,|i|o. fill! fads were pul up and like ,nost 
llinip.s pm IIJI liei-e it probably look tbc.War Onii-c clerk iiisl 
icu mmule, I,..III,d a piRcoii-bole („ p.,sl, Ibcnrinlo. Nell i,„. 
Iiirlbcr was,done ^i„ ll.e matter. The [KisiHon to-day'has 
nliercX euttrely. yews aK,r and year, before that you 
had a ver. elhcleu| force Imuo-, Africau liifle.s drawn prin
cipally from tlie biidauese .lud Niihians. There is no uecif 
to say lhar. when those trihc.s were here the iwaition was 
ihncicnt. . lo-day all those pie are drawn fram oxadiv 
llie same Irih.c.s as your imIIcc, and therefore the position dneV:

comes.

lham T l„ ■ "'"I 1 know of im luen in
lliai, the Ki,w-"" u ■I"'"'",for "hom I have more love 
tiai llic.lu,,); a African Hilles. To-day we are' faewl with
wE vole j thw^lftE!:
■'‘hift mid that IbTOiL 'sia|f',i!I;‘“ “ *” I'"™, a Brigade
wuiicv, hat what ,T,, vA,, r^o OM of
tliivc'regimen,well^o thev ba* 'o" 'is they have got 
've lind ihvv have - t I 'tv ? l'''’l><!r--in adnal fad
Xiiii jorters' \ttcr air'it,r ‘'ro'lit for 120
''dbilim,, a hatlalio,,' o'f alawst'S, "th'""T'‘ 
ex|iciidiiig an cnoriamH "'""1 "’o are
f-m liavo two “rtlde C u, ,'t 'l"""""«oces.s.arily.
do.-, tuit altoct the Kodho I
of the fact that yoii leive A„!' "P'lo
slill find it nreessarv to Im-e li Coininundera ive
oul "'"I 'l'siiccl their,; If vm, |‘ “. ki'.sprdor General eoino 
^tor n nmltcr of loo,, fo look

man como rJ, , ,‘'>'ro ismo out froiif home at f2 000

• . Now, bir. avith regntd to the remarksmade that Ihis is 
1111 InjpermI detoiice selieiVie, I want to pul it to hon. jfem- 

. bcrv-iJfi-what use would fiOO men be to an Inipcrial defence 
-scheme on the frontier? They may be King's African Kifles 
iiml tlicv may lie ihurotighly well trained; on the other hiiml, 
llicy may jn.sl as well he inilitary-police, also thoronghly'well 
Inuncd, We are told that you cannot coinpnre military jxjlice 
with i-pgmieut.s like the King’s African Ififles. Now, as I: 
nave .Huid liefore, 1 love the King’s African Kifles hnl I jmve 
seen military police balialiona who were never ont-fouglit, 
oul-distanccMl, out-nmitihed by the chick-jaek battalion of the 
King s African Kifles—they could not do it. I refer to the 
Northern Kbodesian military }K)Iice. I inaintain that 3-011 
could Imt find a better regiment but lliey do'not like beings 
called police, 'i’hey want to be called military. That is tlie 
trouble.The men are just ns goodthey arc from exactly 
tne.Ranie souroc and you could have one whole military' arid 
civil j)oliL-e definitely' under one head to do .what they have 
?ot to do to-day.. They have each got stores, onlnance, pay* 
inn-stcm. and 80 on. In the King’s Afncnii Kifles there are 
BIX paymasters, \vho arc quite imnecessarj' to my mind 
oecaufie if had one ordnance, one store, you could have-

IS no nece>sitj^o
' a year to come
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one nuarteniiasler, one lujinaster to deal with the whole 
thing witir their mihonlinatc siatt. Yon must aavp thia 
connl’ta* anything n|i to tjO.OtHI a year nncl.l maiiilnin that 
is'what we alionlil do to-day.

' : In this eouutry to-day yon have youiig incn {rowing 
op, young men whp grow np here who are quite fit to Dtcoino 
officcre—with the greatest delcrence in the World to the 
otliecra in the Inqierinl forcua—who could take their place in * 
the military organization in this i-oimtry—there is no qucBtiun 
about it. If they have hot got quite that standard of efiiciency 
and would not ho qililo so etlicicnt at the nioihent at barrack 
square drill and that sort of thing, tliat is ‘110010 up for by- 
the fact that they know their country and they know their 
nalives and do not have to go home at the end of !!}■ years.
They: remain hero for life and it up to ns to see that: , 
these lads are trained so that, they can take the place of 
oflicera iiiqiorted from home. ^ ‘

Ibis coiintty apparently hod no authorilv to ,i„ .

having passerl it and the staff fiad actuallv“

M«. Kto l AcUV"'" •gj; fc
we have not got snnieioiit money to cam- on “v 

;i suggest to Govermiienl >twoulLie an^immv?^'!’

ars:j; £ ssi,T,'”Vi;:. r "r'?" ■■■out of tim lot, apd that covered tlwmtv ] 
nule.1. I am {iroiid of u, but I cannot '
I am diBapjminted in Nairobi. Tiiere are loo rnanv laitticoats 
Idling alKint m Nairobi for the youth of Nairobi and it S 
W Idea that as longX he can fake them out 1^1 lorTo 
Mii^Jna ,oh ,n life is finisherl, but I put it to him that 

the Ti ne will come, definitely will come, wlien these ids wd 
"'"I ko out again In help their 

and his girl wil hive him a little belter if lie 
feht for her whellier she i., his girl or his wife lit that

:S.|=."5,;?.Si:VSS,SES

Turning to transport, here again this is a hardy annual 
and will he until it is cut if I can make it so or lielp to a; 
.certain extent. IVday, Sir, we have got a fleet of ears in : 
tlie King’s .\friciui Jlifies Trahaiwrl that would inovc Kenya, 
and that is entirely uimecessar>- to iny mind. .1 will give . 
\vay on one point—they are ccrtuinlv needed for your first- 
line InmqKul. The King's African'Rifles must have that f 
they could not work .wiihmil it. After all. Sir, I say I 
believe you eoald move all voiir stores, all your require- ; 
inenls, all your men very mucb cheaper to-day'if yon put it 
out to civil contract than yon can with li Standing force who 
are for monlbs doing nothing. I know for a fact that we 
have badqleople wailing lliree or four months when they 
a»c wanted to go to the frontier waiting for a fleet of care 

to come along ro that they could be aent. That goes on and 
Xir”t‘‘" '" '""‘''r * ^ *l'“‘-vou lidv-;igot to-day
« .f rame'S'l r ? which could be called uiwn
at .■> jnoinent 8 imtjcc to move any foice you like Tf rnnld

‘ make u .Hnvin-' of L‘->n tyvishown ub that we could 
Ibiit Surli co'iihl he n,„ i 'hd not hclicvo
Wliai: hapRled' ( ® was pmved on paper.

Inspector Oencral camo^nt he but. when the

square > 
say that of Nairobi.

counir}’, 
can go and

:§3iliigSIS
in to-dav “ifoft to get Iho roads in the slate they are
ttre there m no doubt in my mind that the roads
ielvl ,"" ,1'''"^ •"’‘• Sir. that is not

y to the money given by Government. In many

r
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ca?ej Bcllicni liayc been found to provido transport—lorn- 
they have sniwm'scd llie vvotk tlicni^ 

Bclve*. 1 cnivnaiiic iiislanri's Where we hnve s(x-tit Govern- ‘ 
iiieul money In Ihe esieiil of fof) where the ncinal cost of 
the j'oh has lieen i’17.). Tliat has heeii llie work of the " 
settlers in that area, thouj-li certainly it has'helped ilmi,, to 
Kot home in hail we.alher. I wonder if (■oveiiiiiient 
tlmt 0,0,1 roads in tins nnmtry are of iiiiniense itiiirortanco. 
(rood roads in Ihe (oloiiy simply nieaii the life of the 
rounin-, for we eamint do without roads, f hope, therefore 
nin »?.’'T""'l more: monev for this

">•’ "’otk can he

the Ikiard, witli tho wiSI of the Gore 
. iiuiy ftom time to tiiiie deterfni.ie," Couneil.

address referred to th^ Klmed^MfoSj^'^ 
seilii-opiiositioii. I wailf to . . ..

realize.s

Aliening
as the embattled.

I .vailed tliciii the eiiihuttled hosla. ' ' '^“1 >'«t say that—

; Tint 'J!t; ;Hon. Lout. :Gki.,„k„k. 
the word seim-opjKisilioii, heeanse I did 
liiealit, '

■ I,T.-C01. . Tiiii Hox. J. (I. Kiiikkooi, ■ '.v,
Jlen. ier, and I .speak for iny voile,ignes, weilo iL -- 
oiirselvea „.s op|H,iieiit« of tVie (ioviTiinieni W ^ '''f" 
op;io.sii,on, only when we are driven: t„ it To'™
|||.■nlllltnl. the leaders. ,ind we d.. ’ .■ ‘ are,.!
will he rlenionstnited at the .•oneliision of;

isiSsIprSa Von certainly used 
not know what it

typical of that dniee tiiHlav v T'"'''’a- year; for rent |i..|,. ' 'r; „ ,‘"S' si'cnd. in salaries : or,,000 
X’l.ndn i> venr- f ' ’ ^•‘*-000 ii year;

niimiiig the ollice. tIl'iKkI’a year '’"^i^r " Vosc- T'or
fl.fDO a year! 1 snimdt ilLi '"i^ .“'''■‘ni'sinf: Kcny.a
roniid-it sli„„i|j :|, 4'] 40,, fn 'V**>0 the other way 
^>r iwlilieity for Keiiva ’'an i”, wr™ and .fn.OOOis ^*iit J fl;;; “"'“''is
ncee£Mrj-.i|,„| it shonhl he pl am it more
snJ ffl.OOn fed adveni!^ “'0 office

hefore jnSMdhigTTT'k ore ' Your.Exeellency,

?t the ifcinne. i « or three matters arising out
ornv-• ""'m.sta to Tv resi '"''-■‘ond Member

: ............................

IDIccted

One ntljei’ sinall«,ir in leiwrlitor the ItrHmi TrTr''

msmmfism-
issue heeoiiie' eoSf n '"r 1"“''’ “'o '"om the
the end of KWl tee will P ’ ‘"''“'.""'itofr figure is that at 
»«nls, Goventi ie.,1 f ‘• ''oficit of i'llO.OOO. In other

■la-ll ihtXe ‘ re ? T ^ f'”' *"
^«2.0iW. I 'adi t „i , rn- for a surplus of
sl'cad. hill I iimst SI V t t '‘'“‘'S‘''i"K “ far 
t'O' ontimisifp ...1 ^ n ‘ "> "'V opinion those figures 
»”i eoiiceriiedT mn w - '>0 jnslified, and ns far ns I

‘ w m ex('e:^ of the nvomge of 1029

cxpenscfi

far

adrenIT'S' ‘■“’'"'1“"' i" section
IS) of this OM* puriJoses

nu*e.
nr©

‘
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"nii il is^in excess uf liolji'thaiw inilivkliml, years, niid 
' ■I mainiain lhal there is Till jiislificaiioii for tlio nsaumpfion 

tliat tile Customs will reiilize that aiuoiint of iiionoy. We 
are going through very trying times we all realize. Wo have 
nlro.aily iiassed tlmingh twelve niomlis of an eeoiiomic depres
sion. It has had its reiwreiission. ami it iiiiist he rciilizedd 
iiy evcryliody that where yon have one bad year with everv 
IKMibihiy of the sei-oml being a bad .year the reriercussioii 
will das greater.than in the first. 1 doubt if the bon. 
the Coininissioner of Castmas has takeiriiito account several

leasts ihey iire wall us indefinitely. Day after! day they 
are doing an iiainen.se imioiiiit of daniiige. It is not only 
the danuiyre tlwy are doing a, ,be moment, hut H is Die
S that '^e ‘' "'0 Colony in that direc-
t on tl ,it niakea iine_iianse and , oiisider what is goim- to be
nLf v ' '"''fc^aml. is vmw lonnly

'lew^lhan it was three «r hair
no nbateineut of the, mrisiuia* nt -il,e moinGiit 
question on KCneral lines wliidt I 
gve vei^- serious imeiitlon 
There

*\voiiUl ufik Voiir ICxccilency to ''ive. vcry serious consideration 
to raising nioncy for it. Let us use every' nienns to provide 
the Laud Bank with adequate fnearts to carry out its func
tions. It was in the first place fonned for the pnrpo.«c of 
•closer settlcnicnt, dipping and fencing. It is rather jieculiar 
that closer settlement Imn not been proceeded witli, that the 
Cleansing Bill and~ tlie Fencing Bill have not been brought 
into operation. It has a'l-ejierenssion in delaying putting these 
two Bills on the Sfalute Bdok of the Colony in delaying 
settlement, and it is going to; handicap in the very near 
future prncti(?ally everylHidy.My own district is more or 
lesa in agreement with turning over from maize to mixed 
fanning, Imt 1 say. Hir. it will he imjxissible for tliem to 
turn over to mixed finiiiing until botli of thew Bills become . 
law' aiid! the." Ijand Bunk has suHicient capital to do the 
financing on safe and Hiund inisiiiess lines. 1 w’ould also, Sir, 
at this moment suggest that our land luw.s require looking 
into. Tile Land Bank can advance up to thirty years, but 
the. Crown liauds Ordinance inakcs it.s tenns, of-pnrehaso 
for ten yqars, imd it would he veiy miich better for that 
ivawn; and aiiiong others it will he put: lieforc you sliortly 
by a (•ommittee that has been at work on this side of the 
House pmducing a scheme that we hope will*mcet with your 
jifiproval. I do not wish to go iiit<i that at tlie niomcnt.

/AVith reganl to the suggested cutting of the Civil Service , 
salaries,; T 'agree with iny collcagnes tlint the suggestion has 
<'ome forwaiti Inim this sirleof the House with no ill-feeling 
towards, the Civil Service. It is n question of exjiediency. it 

.is.1^ questiondf e(iuaii?y, it is u question of saenficc, it is it 
vjuestion of uiir ability to pay, and I would iioiiit out that for 
some considerable lime now this side of tlie House ha.s been 
advocating n revision of the terins of the Civil Ser\’ice. So 
far, our endeavours have not been Inouglit to fniition, nminly 
hy^the opjKisition (mm the oilicers. 1 suggest if'* is* neVer- 
too late (<i mend and that we should at nivca,rj\Ldiite,.Reriously 
consider! tlie advice given from this side of the TTouse for a 
revision of the terms of service in this Colony.

: . Beferring' to^tlie Public Works Bepaitment, Sir, I 
sliould like to say and say.very definitely that I believe a 
large sum of money could be saved if the (jovenimcnl would 
agree to liand over the nmin trunk roads to.Hislnct Councils • 
wdiere District Councils are funciioning and where lho.se mads 
pass thmngh their areas. 1 uuderstand hotli Xakuni Di.slrict’ 
■Council and Eldoiet District Council, as well as Uasin Dislui 
HLtrict Council, tlic Tnins Nzoia District Council, hiivo, 
applied for figures covering 102n and lOfiO allowing the ainount 
of money tliat has been .spent by the Puhlic Works Depart- 
ment on their sections of llie road. At the lime T left Kitnle,

\

IS m a
nst |>oint of 

years ago, and I can
That is a 

^ (tovernment to

™i are Roinc to .ret it n|^ 1^’“-''"^'°''
WourW to maiuritvr I, i, e !S""f I ™ ’’I"" ■'»
tire wbole world ' bTit* i, m ^ of iliimpmp „ot oiilva.Rland :;S !.lltda rdS''"r^
means incrciwinn a, ,j|„„ oorc.vlR. That

to,Ko into dctails“V ,1 , not wisb
IncinR the Empire lo.,k'v ,, i , ,"C'" «reitte.st evils
oor BudRct in fomrexioi, 1, .""'n !m„ofleW.-ort_..

„lnow from JonR.,cx|,ericni‘e ir r Ttrj-inR,times Jp«X '''•o this „re verv
not lire time for hesihtio!, ^ i'n’k’ment thiB h
fonvaid on cMnomic txilin-'nf f'»' intttiiig
>'o have „|«raii„j, Imai !" "''.s cottnlrv-.
W-" *’'1^ sum of f-rjO ’*'’'n'reHm... the .oce.m. It wl, „;:r ,’T; ■'» .onpilnl, is „ mere 
he .tdea il,ai tln.t capital on
^n‘;;™"nt asked

jojthA'nl"oKr‘‘om htid “ n^ih. "i;:";!
"larted, but >340,1)00 •’''SSOstion 'the bank

» ,qttito .nsufficient capitaD-T;^

St'O
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IcM tlinii a fortiiiglil ago, tliey Imd no rqily mid thoy aro- 
. .I.:.. .:., “"“"I a'lnous lo get ilicfc .figiirfs willi d vicu- 'to lioliiiuit ' ' ' " “ 

Omcnimeiit and intidcnially liclping theiuselvos as': it wal 
llieir iiilcntion on studying those figures (o put in a definite ' 
lender for takingwiver the inaiii trunk nmd wliicli would 
tftilly apply fmin .Niurohi to Lake liudolf. 1 luainlnin, 8ir,„
wliere you have a ihstrict Council oiwrating they are ven,’
keen on. getting value for the luoiicy they speiid-tliev me- 
their Ottii roads,^ai ii were; they aro on the siwt; and’thev 
anj .much letter ah O to run their slalT mid suiicnise theii- 
staff lliau the hon the Uiroetor of I'lihlic Works is ciipahle of 
doing from Nmrohi, and I hoiie it will be given vciy serious 
wnsidenilion. fhe District Councils are also very ncrturhei) '

:u|i an organie^Srkim e T'lS'. n ot keeping^

i'lone ul e reS siIdl ''J' Kenya nnd.lvenyu.nod uonil'^eri:"'>rr'r
for other : Svfiw"' ‘>‘^1 n.nson

irtmnent to keep ||,„, lone on H r"" """ “'‘'l«llcd nt the-

“■H'S !£?t
foot the: bin> I

With regatd to the wls-M ijiK-stiott, i^t, I s»|»l 1vo|» UlW 
Yfiiir Estvllem-y will giw iwisn!rr.ttivi»l to » *« *«*! ;
is-ndej duties, iiiereosv-vl snsiwnitol dimes, fix' tho |wtn»>»e '« 
lireveniing the fn-e iini's'rtA't'"' ot tlonr,into the t,ohii\,V 
eouiiK'to with our own vvheal.

Once niiiro. Stirrmid I lioiw it will lie foCtiie 1<0>I liti'J 
ill this Couneil it will U- tu^sary tor me agmn lo litlttg 

- up the question of branch I muJer Um v^>le iw
bniiM*!i line {juarantce-^. 1 hope, 1vt'h>re I tioxvn ettn 
to convince the bon, the Ciencml Manajjer that the 
mixfng the fmanctts of bnu>ch lines xviih the tnain^ line n 
wron*' iKilicv. For tlie pnqx^ of illuniinatinjj this inatter 
I proiwijk,' to' take the Kiiiile hraiK'h line an example hut in 
principle my remarks xvill appl^ to all the branch lines in the 
(olony, but to put" up a ca«e one has to j?ei^definite figures 
ami 1 have neither the time ihw tlie inclinalkm lo do urhai 
should Ik‘ done by the Inter-CohxnlaT Failxray Council or hy 
the llailway Adiuimstialioa. Tbe KiJalc l^ranch lini2, is' iv 
Jine. of forty^ue milt's from to Kitale. Tlic principle ,
in vogue at present is «?ebilinjr and ciediting the branch 
lines n-itli their inofits <xr losses out of tlie hiraiKh lines and 
debiting or rreditin^r the branch lines with tlie profits or lo^a , 
made on the main line as iIk* resah of traffic from the brahcli 
lines. The result of thj; is. Sir. llial yon got m 1930 A 

' charge.s on traffic <«i the main' line ct .£153,962 and chaigcs. 
on traffic on the branch line ^ £36,216, maldng a total of 
£19-2.^)3 charge* againrt\ the braodi line of ^hich ^•^,963 
accrftktl from the main line. In 1929, Sir, the tonnage talrGii

tne^liifale branch line ara* 58.407 tems. and in 1930, it ■ 
79.721 tom. As idicnni in the nailnray Budget in 19^^

: the loR.s orf the Kitale branch line was put ^wn as £96,464 ; 
in 19-29 it was £31,468, making an increased loss over 1929/' 
of £64,996 for an addition of 21,300 odd ton.s’ Tn other words.
Sir. l)ctwcen.thmc two years tliere was an increased traffic 

‘ of 21.(»0t> tons and an increased loss of £64,000. or in other 
words the increa.se was put down by ihe/Railway at n ttrst 
of £3 per Ion. Xow, Sir, I have, given yon tlio Bail way 
aide of It and the way the Bailway fmt tip the Bnilway 
figures, I will give yon some figures of my fiwnV Sir. and .
I ho|»e—alilion«li I do not claim that they' arc down , to a 
fartliiri;;, the}' are apjmixmiale figtires and on 4{encrft! prln» ' 
ciple^I hope you will be able to admit them. Tlie Ulinlfl 

I say. is forty^me miles in Iciifttli, 
regards maize we have a fiat rale on (lie main Hpe of Bli. 1 A 
and on the branch tine of Sli. J/25. Tliat U |Jer bag,’ Tho v 
8h, 1 is for the main line and the 25 mtU is .for 11)6 
branch line- T propose to ileal with the 25 rents. Tho

^^ t^nts p(x,b3^r for that brarKh line gives a figitm of Hlb 2/79^

V

I am not ■

over
V'.IS

khoiv. Uir. ii i.

that

;; iim. colleague for Kikuvu, Uw ^ggeetcil by uiy

niiiount uf
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IcM than n tortiiiglii Ojjo, tltcy had lio reidy uiid they 
tnoel auaious to ihew; figiiTO with n view to liclpiiia 
Goveriiiueiil and ineidctitally lielpins tliciiisclves as it wnt 
their Iiilctilioii on studying those figuira to nut in a dcfinito 
lender for taking over the tnain Imnk road whieh would 
ically aiiply ftoni .Niiirohi to Inikc Jiudolt. 1 nminluin Sir 
where you l.ave a Ilislriet Council oiienitiiig they atc’TCrv' 
keen oii getting.value'for the money they siiend—they ^ 
their own roids. at it iicroi they are on the sixit; and tl'iev *
arc niiieh belier able to run their staff and sUpenise their
iloiL f™ "v-'"’",I>i'«'tor of Public Ak-orks is enpable of 
iloingfro 1 Niimibi, and I holie it will he given veiy eerious
b m'iS'T' are „L vJry'^S

about the di.sallowaiiee of the additional giuiil. As onn will 
Iwie an opjonnnity in Select Cominitlojl-I lioiie I 
wyininiig loo niiieh that I win he ' ’
I-aJicrliouv—I will

are-
With rojiiin! to the wheat <ineKtion, Sir, I aim hope that : 

Vour Kxcellenfy will «ivc coilsklej-ation to n Kcheute of su^ 
pended diitieH, incivaiM'd Hunpeiulcd duties, for the piirpoac of 
preventin;^ the free im|)prtalion of flour! into the Colony to , 
<‘om|K!te with our own wheat.

Once more. Sir, and I hoiHJ it will be for the last tijuc / 
in tiiiH Council it-will hc^ucccHsary for me attain to hrinji 
up the question of hruncli lines': 1 do so under the vote for 
hranch line ^uanuitecs. 1 hoiw. Sir, before I sit down oven 
to eoiivinco the hon. the General J[ana;»er that the fwlicy of 
mixing the fiiinnccB of hnnich lines with the main line is a 
wniiig iwlicy. l^or the puiq^se of illuminating this matter 
1 pro[)osc to take the Kitale branch line ns an example but in 
[irinciple uiy i-einarks will apph to all the Iminch Hues in the. 
Colony, but to piit up u case one has to get definite figures 
and r have neither the lime nor the iucliiiatibn to do what 
should be done by the.Iiiter-Colonial Railway Council or by 
the Hnilwny Adininistnitiou. The Kitale branch l]ne is'a 

.line of forty-one miles from IdCsenMo Kitale. The principle 
in vogiie at present ,is debiting and; crediting tlw branch 
lines with their profits or losses out of the branch lines and 

Alebiting or crediting the hmneh lines with tlie profits or losses 
niade on the main line us tlie ivsnlt Of trnflic from the hranch 

dines. ;The rcsiilt of that is, Sir, that you got in 1930 
charges 'on traffic on tlie tnain line of £135,902 and charges 
on trafllc bn the hranch line of £30,240,making. li total of 
£192,203 charges against the hranch line of which £155,902 

denied from the nnun lino. Tn 3929, Sir, the tonnage taken 
o\nM^hG Kitale branch line was 58,407 tons, and in 1980 it 
was 79,721 tons. As shown in the Rnilway Budget in 1930 
the loss on the Kitale hranch line was put down as 
in 1929 it was £3i;4G8 .” mnkiilg 'un increased Joss over 
of £04,990 for an addition of 21,300;odd tons. In other words,
Sir, hetween those two: years there was an increased traffic 
of 21,000 tons and an increased loss of £04,TO, or m other 
words the jncieaso was put down by the Railway at a eost 
of £3 per ton. Now, Sir. I have given you the Railway 
side of it and the way the Railway put up the Railway 
figures. I will give you some figures of my own. Sir, and 
I hope—altlioiigli I do not claim IhnI they are down to ii
farthing, they are npproxiiinite figure-r nod on genera! ^
ciplee.^1 Unite you wilf he able lo admiPthom. Tlie Kital^ ,
bmneii dine, n» I imy. in fortymne tmlea _.n
reganla mai7,e;we have a flat rale on the
and on the braneir line of 8h. 1/2.5.. That la ,»r bag .The 
8b r iat for tlio>niain line and the :25 
branch line.- I. propoae to deal with;
25 centa iter bag for, that bhincl! line giyea a figure of Hh. 2/70

arc

am not
U^at Commit tee. Your 

not slre.H.s the iiialtcr here
on

lorcverinit I in-iv.. i., it.. . ' and iieitlier call
alone ol the rcaiKiiisihiliiv ’’A Kenya and Kenviv
and , n,n1b.wi.r ro “ •' P "f' f'lection of her north . 
anw a i,,e,,i,:,^;X u;,™ i •1™. Alpainin la: . A
anil for other learoiia 1 believe |h™ It"” 
we could gel a mi,I f,,. m .“"‘."""'P "'aya where :

: we have got in siipply tlmlrert^ h ""n"” "“'5' ''" ‘f'
< !" .™irr then thin- ilLhPenmrihm^?'’ mitkinala

“ it tnie. iia I Peiiev" "e lowiirda Unit foree. If
"toincnt to keep thni loira "'-““"'Pciled at llie
a| honic llion I think if il.... •*'5' *>ie autlioritiea.

future we Bhn Ml,™. , being, done f„.....^
b'low. Sir, h iPo .eoiniihV. M '
"" "baohile iiijusii^,^, to thia Colmirir'i' ^ '"""dain it is.
"■at anioiiiil 1,1 ,„oncv ,imi I he pv'

r ndSy'oSV • to the jKilie^
I'rni^y^’wed

‘'’' '“IKirt Ollier; til,Hi fim, if .f “ “ 'nmecesaJiy.. m beep.

an cracigciey ' '"'""ant i„. the case of

Inin
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r ±'79 (103 wliicli left willoii ami t-otloii secfl lianillcil by Iho 
1 ailwa'y at’ a (larmito in«9 of over fOO.OtX), I do aubinit that 
tlrrse fi'Oirea |irove a definite eawfor yeiy serioaa consideration 
<,r the'iioliev nl aiTonntinft. I ain not blaniiiiB anylmdy in 
Iiartienliir. It baa been bronglit aliout bv eircinnstances and 
1 aiu not quite Bure wlio is re«lionsib!e. but they arc unjiist 
in in itiy ways ; they arc imrair to the partiealar districts where 
the branch lines operate, and in justice to them I do^appcal 
to the bon. the General Maiiager.ot the Isciiya and Tiganda 
Ilailwaya and Harbours to have this matter threshed out at 
the forthcoming Intcr-Cohinial Hailway Coimcil,

In conelusiou. Sir, 1 should like ta say tliat I have’ 
ncrsoiially the greatest confidence in the ability of tins Colony 
o put its finaneea on a sound and pennanent basis., I believe 

tliat with our wonderful eliiuate. with the wonderful fcrtihtj
we hare 'll the soil, and the will to lo<ik after tliiugs by
the Government backed up by the F.lected Members,^we wil 
be able to weather the storm. DitlieiiltieH, tomiy jmnd. are 
only made to be overcume. and I am perfectly certatirth.it 
w’ith the corporation of both sides of the Houi^ J
Icnev is indeid in a iKtsition W
that'record down to the future generations.^ We will be
.wanting in our duly to qiiraelves and our consciences rf we do 
not see to it that Kenvil and its finaiices aiv put nght. 1 

, am not a pessimial. WV are going through very ‘hVing
hut pravided we get teamwork 1 am Iierfcc Ij ‘^“^a " '
make a aueeesa ,an.ljt will he lemembered for nu.te a long
■' I.", 7,'. y ■ ■ ■ ' r

‘tSb Hon. Siitmit'F Aiiuclm '

go very deeply and.thqinugdilyinto_the existing s^a s o
various deparlmenta of the Civil Sen ^ European 
work whiclrau African can do just bfin'a'db 
or Asian should never be employed. ^ It 'S " "y,w,r„|,ents
that most of .the 'vork m the actua <w—
i.s done by Aaians, and in a great '."'.".'I 2.™r8 prepared
that Europeans are there Jiist to „ „(ten,oons fixing
by Asians and spend the greater part
appointments on the telephone for r'>'l _ ain,mishly that 
wardly cursing the lazy elnek, winch ' |,u,Sed hour of 
they wonder if it is ever going to strik jVdniinistra-
fotir. It Tour Excellency dotemnnes in

; lion of the Govcrnmentwith the utmo _ l»w
consistent with efficienoy, l Ayo«kI__rayrfhMmt
cent of the stall employed '" ‘1'.“ ■,,,01^ y know that
Civil Service could be safely dispensed '„„p|Va8antin theje: days of chronic unemployment It 19 y

Ifr. ton. .Taking an nyerage liaul-*-tliia is where flgtirea, very 
often slip up aiul T am subject to correction : I do not know 
what the aclii.il average haul is. The line is fortymne niile.9 ' 
and the bnitc of the Irafiie coiiie.s from the furthest haul, so 
I take the average haul at thirty instead of twenty-and-a-hnlf 
miles. If you take llie average at thirty mile,s, Sir, even 
on lliai. (lilt rale of Sh. ■2/75 ]«,t Ion mile it retiinis to the 

. liailway i).3,cents. That is the highest figure that aiiv tralfic 
on the henya Haihvay pays. I uhderainnd, and it'covera 
interest and redemption. Giie Ihosc figures. Sir, the Kitale 
■ranch line lo.day is a paying pro|io.silioir if it yvaa not naked 

to carry the main Imelo the extent of over £100,000.
' y It also has a i«ililical siguiricanee. Our neighbours in 
bgaiida .when they sec these ligiire.s in the Biidget iiiimedi-
B 1,™ 1" 1 ■■■■fOing the baby. . That
i.s iiH-omM hecau.se 1 have proved tliev are (crlniiilv not

‘t "•'>'‘l‘'ibem to me that
I'g nh 1 I ni-i''.''’'''-'''"''*-'' “veral babies from 
lines iu Krut ' - ^. " ’ n"' ""-'ae branch
We h v.’ 11 • , ""“.‘'''vvmnent is mo.stlv paving for.
mt^e « t, n'lT T * that iirKeirea wS paySi'L™, idinr ! '"■ r" i9 thi:
l>e rielitlv , "tLl t ""'f l.un's 111 Uganda which should 
«*c ntnm dJosijrnated biaiu-li hues. Unforttm-ifplv

Itailway in genemL * ' ’ >>ein» cnrriocl. by the

■'N*:

nro

t^lQ
of orals ??•
of order, I do not think 
Hallway EsUinatcs;

tliis Tleinhe?-!, raising
:r thinkdie L going aTS emi^ 0
Eslimalcs raising this vere tml • " b,b‘v'"""y scope of the
H-ever. I Wh

0110more feara."' tiumlv•‘'.fl'Ve . 
the branch lines, as I have said P"'*’ “ 1"”™ in.V ease that 
significmee and T w',rtnhm "ft*'. I'l've a iwliiical
lufieancc in eonnexion wifi, theilc f?“nra "" i''r •’“'‘‘'b'''’ sig-si's'*;:",;:,',: s,e1"j » e s "«ss

l.g t n.,inSinX"v7El',n ''“

.\L Si!OKET.vnv 1 On a iioliit 
we are discusaing at the iiionient the

^'OU
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liOnu DkiAmubr : Your Encollency, on a 
■ Mninnation, a» llio lion, and learned Member laa 

f"'” In waTont lit order, in tbjt 1 was eyroi.ely reported, 
“'"•f i mt the first thins to do wa.a to loosen tip about 
I said 3hat tl with to pay the intcrcBt on a iniihon

a ‘ Bank, and that apiieara to bo
to .ntise under, tho/Orders of tbe

Houfe on the Budset. _ '
Bia ExcBi.i.i'.Noy ; 1 ani 

second: lime-

Thr Bt. Hon
to contoi»|ilatc the rotiviii'liintfut of KlafT, but the sin of 
tltruwiji;,'so many jtoopit' fojiu tlicir «3ft jobs would Imyc 
to be Imrne not by Vour Iv\i;elleju*y but by your predecessors,' 
who h.m* dclibcnitely built up this costly Administration.

Tub Ho.v. 1'uk ATtoiiMiy (iiiNKiuL (Mii. A. 0. A. AfAc- 
GnEGOR, K.C.); Your Excellencyi in the course of tbe debato 
various (igcsUona 'were asked and various Btatcinents inado 
and variou.^ urgumenta.adduced, all of wbicli definitely raised 
legal [loinls, and that fai t must be iny justification for inter- 
\\Mung in the debate. The |)^nts n'iiBod me comparativclv 
few. and with one exception comparatively simple, so iiiat 
I do not think it will take me mnny minutes to deal with 
I hem. file first jiomt that I liad intended to deal wirii was 
the statement made yesterday hy tlie hon. Iteverend ^rembe^ 
rcpmscnlm^ nntive inlmsiB.; ;Kum„rt,e|y,. ,„v Imn: friend 
tbe bun. Member for Pbilean Xortli bn» inleiTened and linn- 
nrndered it unneeess.m- fur me to .Bay aiivthino except 
mid 11. lujibtiuii lo whiiMie liiiK ,nid. Hia stiiteinlint as

i'«r\3hv s'iirtly ..cci..-ate, but a
In etclK b Ordinance placed
n ixnclly tile ..suae iKisitiou;as a Im-al aiitlioritv with regard 
o Belting as.Bi.Bfa.iee fmni the hank far ilie ciannliaiice with 
IwiS:! - “Obt OeaiisiiiB air'j:,,"::!;

urfuidMliiit you caniiol speak.a

tiiF llT. Hon. Eomi Huu.\5iKni!: On a point of order, 

mviilpurtinont in order to intervene ... debate?
a-or Hok Tub Atiobnkv CiKNEUAl.: It is qii.le umieces-t S; tirs:’"

die niBiinient ms ,, ,] e Koble Imrd niisimder-=rr Yf ;“s-
nainlaii.-l ...ay be wrong of be 0.-. i a ce. '
tion of ll.is would involvo a.oend...e..t of tin t.ii<l.nnin

...cal to the pension biw. 0.1 J"'’* ,|^I,|s:ioiiinw in Ibo
confusion of idea. ..An oftieer undti . _ equally.
Scrxice i» entitled to retire at 1*'“ fpiirc Govem-
the Goveriuuent in entitled to e.ill h, „ihik bon.
meal doen not frequently r. ‘miBi-uen on' this nidc
Mcnibere will aee wlien they hmk n‘'' -V Qpi"..,r8 have it by 
of the House, but tl.at
Statute. ...id tbero are nn ineana ol preyuo b , - ,iial
it. It is, of cot.rse. cot.limleiit by Icgtn n^y;;""
age, but it would apply only ';,,,pr.ihe coiiditioiis im ,
ta llie iiresent onlranta ..re t|m provision of tbe W-'
whieli they joined, one of vhieli m tli^ '..aino to in' 'm'' 
Jiension law. The •' ridicnloiis rule - . perpetuation i"
the first of April, 1927. It wan ,0.0 pnor liennion'
’cgisliition.hnd lliat waa were ferx’ing. ^ H
law under wl.icb oniceM pnor to tbiit <ln ,itnt
lias no appliention to "‘’’cern lonin'g . .j „ot ,|,a
date. .,nd‘ it wan SO^yearn of ^""^.^ S.^ireE Before
aggregnJe; Bcn’icc'llirniigliout Ibc .

one

toaMl^o S'"!’';'"''*™"'' I*"''’'- bon. Sfember

Otdiaances. ll i" ri.pit o Cleansing
iisseiiled to on HftTmlo.. Sni ‘ Ordinances were 
» stniendin" clime unun’^^^' Cieiii coiitaiiieil
proclmialiunr V,, C'eir ciiforcenicnt by
"'e reas.ar I,,; 1 j ' r '>‘'en>..ed for

a niaiiber of rebus'reoanli'il!' nValley, raised 
I eorrrellv iiiidcrs.omi Tb .1, h.* '? Ordinance. If
will, tain projeeiH ibai!^ eirii'i?vi" "i? 
coaiiiiB vear Ti n-.- i *^*”‘’9 '"’b iho Builget for the 
•«il miwbis reiiiarks\tat‘l*i ' ''‘‘ "'fereiicc that I
fl' Ibe,.., I Cw .XI’wpofe to-.leal in detail 
be bank is at presciii eoijstiii twU ” ’'"ril that ns .

be iimloriate.i by the bink flymen could
• >'cl'v.t.ea wo,.1.1 neee.s.H|,aie an aal ‘'.'''"“"'o “f ndditionnl 
‘U now Man,Is. . . '‘"e an amendmeiil to the statute ns

The riT. :
Tub Hox' J^^,h«hD,DBUMKaE; Quratiou! : V

Sir
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' ioMiiig from this qiiestiou, I would Kiy a word nbout Wliiit 
the lion, ilcmhcr for Nairobi Norlli said ytslerduy. Ho limicd 
the cut 111 Mhuiea would apidy not only to salaries but to the ^ 
loiiRions lost alio.

to evolve a suitable systoui of registration of titles for introduc- 
,iion ill all the tcn-itorics, based,it is suggested, on the Uganda 
law. 'riierc has not been a Law OITiccni' Conferonce in the 
last year or this year hut it is hoped it will be possible to 
convene one next year, and that matterwill then ho on the 
agenda.

Con. 'tin; Ilox. W. K. TucKiin: Your Kxeclleiioy, oiUa 
Ijomt of explanation, I.did not qiiito say that.: I suggested 
that, if the cuts were proceeded .with in regard to salaries the , 
application ta lensions had better he considea'd.

Tut; Hox. Tin; Aitobxkv OiaKiwr,; I iieeept that Sir

' Bem™^ I\rillTrr/i‘""r " "h'lit,'of the CivilBen,1111. 1 will be told, of course, that no officer has a ri.d.i

eallv. ■ .M. m ilisii f T '"?- '!■."? *" Pf-^tical diffi- 
' raoW is eoinpKirirrSkim! /!u elT Colony in full,

tnjutcr of MiisioiiK inm- 7 —Cnloinos ii>
[nnnally fro,,/ ,he f„„.|s „f i ds"coi-oi!v are T “'T'"’’ 
home from the fniiiLs of ml n i ^ ^ extent
lias served. Joiiii n> "'bieli the offieer

i : he neecR'eiiy before real and tn'" 'i'"Uoloiiies would
Wstiou„f,hehon.„ndga!ranV£
Bir, heoaiise 'Sco mrain be^^“'"hnBa is not here,
!;!«nt against a (iov?r,™ V 1,2 "'itli a eom-
feadvaiitage that l,e did not knoir n ’
Bqiartiiient ho eras lihi, „ ,«“et. Uoveriinieiit
S ‘‘'“'t answer to hVa '’miu't ^ '£"}? 1^“ h'i'e. Iiiiii a
O^manceWas pasred in m-r H I'''"™
eir. AVarreii AVright who was lbs on ihe iiiotioii of 
eoTV" Conuiiiltee of this Oin" 'r"' for the

'hat legislation and reiio «o
th2 ”1“"' a'teniative Bill Tb.o i ■0“"""'*'“'' f“l>orted

•sfc'S-i.S'ASf ~ £'"2S.S;r
' £ VM “ *“ GmSu^eiU h ai iited. That

There reniaina for consideration the view' wliicli all Iion. 
Elected Meiiibera apparently sliaro that there Bhoiild be_ 11 
out in the salarie.s of Civil Senaiits. On that one remaining 
pint. Sir, 1 crave leave to nay a few words. Firstly, Sir.

hehnlf of the CiviT Service 1 very cordially welcoine the 
assurance giveii by the Noble l,ord, the Member for Ukainba. 
that in this siiggestioii there: is no hidden antagonism to the 

■ Service. 1 should like further to siiy, Siri with the reluctance . 
to niake the ajiggestioii which was voiced by both the Nolilc 
I.ords ill the course of the debate, by tlieiii and their col
leagues. that in the opinion of the Service a graded cut like . 
that is a very specious ■remedy for times of distress such as 

. these. V<lo suggest, Hir, and I hop to pnviiice lion. Mem
bers, firstly, that the suggestion Iiaa heen made without fully 
weighing the implicatkms which are necessarily involved iu 
it: Becondly. that it is ill fact little or no rCinedy at all.

A Tun Hox. T. ,T. O'Hliitv: On a pinl of order, is the • 
lion. Jlember in order in imputing iiicompeteiice to Meiiibera 
in-that fiishion, that they pul fonv.ard a suggestion withpt 
knowing its implicatioiiB? ;

oil

TiiK Hon. 'TuikAttoiinkv Guneiui. : Surely, Sir, that - 
tilla for no reply. P

The salary of an officer is a contractual obligntion. I 
nicntion this because the question was by implication naked 
ot ino’ycsterduv but there is no reason why that contractual 
obligation should not he terhiinnted if statutory provision for 
its tenninatioii as made. But, Sir: a reduction of Bnlnrip_ yy -j 
necessarily must involve a reduction of penaions because under 
the law pensions arc based on the pensionable cinolunients and 
Iiensionablo emolinnents consist of salnry and house allowance 
which iiguiii represents 15 pr cent of the salary of an officer 
with a maximuni of .T150, and so. Sir, a reduction of salary 
definitely coniioies a corresjxmdhig and .proprtionnlo rediic- 
tion in pension. . ■ - A '

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : Certainly. •
Till’, Hox. Tun .Attorney Genriut. : Are lion. Members 

opfxi.site. Sir, prepared—and again 1 would remind them of-, 
the dcsiro which they have expressed for publicity,of the 
right kind for the Golony--to: interfere not only witlr .the 
salaries (ttiiii can quite easily be done) but with,the apnied 
|iciisiun riglit.s of iiniceni?,' Had they iit inind when they.f'7^.
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more obvious objections to the suggested cut jn snluncs; I 
do boiJC Hist lion, Members wiU nbt for s moiMnl imngino 
tbiii 1 cannot give vciy many mpro but I think I have taken
up (]iiile ennii'gb time by what I have said.

The lIcN. T. J O’Siiilv; May I ask the bon. Member
l» favour the House wilii his Other objections?

. - iiiado/this suggcslioii ibe fad that tboiv are in the Seirirc 
tiMiay olliccrs filling verj’ resiwnsibto jxisls indeed who 
cosling the Colony little or nothing fur the i-eason that they ' 
h.ave alrc.idy qualified for their ninsiinum |K'n»ioii under the 

\ law? I do suggest. Sir, that as long as; hnmaii .natitre isj 
.human nature it isqnite iuponreivahle that one of ihoBe oflleers 

wilhslay a day longer in the Service; the elTect of their 
st.aVing Would not only he that they Hmild ho serving at a 
reduced leilary but every niotith that passed wonhl trainee the 
IKiision for whieli Ibey are already fully .qiialifietl; Are holt. 
Memhcra opfmsite, 1 wonder. Sir,: aware'of the factjlint there 
^ in the Service to-day fifty officers who are entitled by 
law to go on iwiision whenever they desiie sodo ilo? Were 
those fifty officers so lo elect. Sir, 1 am given bv the Kalnh- 
lishnient Officer of the Secretariat a ligtire-of TfitfO pensions 
afready accnied to each one of those officers, 'if Ihoae fifty 

, olficcts were to elect to go. Sir, the capital cost in commuted ' * 
pension w-otrld he .Cfi2..TO,: Th,, addition to the tieiision list; 
winch we were reminded hy the Iran.: Jlcmlier for Nairobi 

' « Hready intolerably bnrdcttsome. would be ■
AiK,«oO a year—and. that to Rave the suiii wliirlr we wore 
given yesterday at £110,000 for

arc

Hta Kxt;i:i,i.ENor_; Order, order. You nnist not interrupt 
tbo boil. Member. . ; . : '■

Tiik Ho.>;. Tin: Attoiini’.v GiiSiiit.ti,: I sliould go on for 
Ibc-reat of ibe morning. ‘ .

Tllu Hox. T. J. O’Siuit : Carry on. . : ■ > ;
d TiiK HuN; The ArroiiNEv Giffliiiui, ; 1 do suggest_ r have-

said cnottgli to show that an arbitiury cut, whether it take^ 
the form of ilte suggested flat rate of 10 per cent 
on a sliding seulc, is an expedient which on fuller conadern* 
tiot. must be rejected. But, Sir, there ts a means of efiee ng

in tlie salary of officials, there is a ineans of effecting 
witboul enfuHing any of the conscqiienccs to wlnclr

\

are

a flit
Midi n cut

1 have drawn nttontion. V
: ■ The Kr. Hqn. Loud: DEEtMEiii; 1 : Income tax, for ■ ,

one year. :
ThbHos.T. J. O’Shea :'Sophistry: .. ^ :

ellccFao™ : That would be the
- £ '-n r "-ere to go; that, is tbo financial

it dranld ^ ™SS“‘.,I'™bably far more in it becanso
■ Dem lnl! hV H™'"i’ vlmolic dislocation ; in innny 
--- d date,ri v 1^ w® any scieulifie plan

“rr Weparltncnl, but by the 
ex erie wed olfire™ “f ‘bo senior and tno.st of theptSTt io itT’My
it a^ti^iy. "®‘'’ ot bamiy to he vety^md: ; : /

instance.,:,..
The Hon. The Attokney Geneeal : *111000 is

which is fair in. its incidence to everybody and that
is open to this Gouficil at any time during tins present
Setaipn. or at any subsequent Session. That means. Sir, is- - 
by the imiiosition til an income tax in , the Colony.,

I/r.--0t;i.. The Hon. Lonn FnANois Scott r .At the risk 
of rnining the Cokmy.

' The Hon; The Attorney GimEUAh : That ;i83he; pntl».; . :;,,: 
which T suggest leads to the inie’equality of sacrifice, ; y /;

The ilT. Hon. Loan Dkeasikue ; On a iwint of onler—■
- quite a gentiine one. Sir—it is idost inconvenient to this side- 

pf the House when an hon. gentleman like the one who linfi- 
just sjHikcn .speaks last.: He asked a lot of qiiestions from , 
this side (if the House which could very easily have hceil 
answered. It was not the eiistom in this Hoiise over a long- - 
series of ycai-s for Government to Avnit. till the very last , 
moiiienl and then put up somcllijng to reply to the whole^ 
dehute. 1 .suggesU 'Sir. that it is a new principle. We want 
to get down to the facts of the case.' It ineans that these 
ibings have to be,debated in the Committee on the Estimates:

. wliich is not the proper place to debate principles. -

a means- 
means

’ bare coiiswfraUlm'effret ref'su l" "’'‘“•ber bon. Mcmbcra 
uirelv adjusted f .® " '"'Sh’‘-al><m on tbe very
anJ Orphans' pS f. ,ft '-"’® Widows' 
'vonhl Laiad hom Meml 1 sl"f ' ®"'"ribulor. I ,
that is calculated acfonliira loa^ ’ pensioil
tions and hi.s contrihatinas I* *"■'"'“1 ‘ablc.s on his contribii- 
ir the salan- qrde ’raS,. L '’•I**' "P"" bis «alarv. 
do not for a moihciit'ima.'lm 'a ‘lecreased. I
wonid Iw preinred to ^ r ' '"O' ^rember
ofiicerH in 'a maUcr '’"■‘ab f"ith with their

‘ <t-thcir tvidowR an,, orehans 'C's’'' " ''®'' bo due 
tnbution might very eiSlv mnf ^ of c;on-
stability of the sclraine. Such "r’' "‘O: whole financial
follow upoh .a cut in salaries • '■"otiaafily

y “tf- are a few of the -
,v..-

‘■/I.;
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Till: Him. Tun Aitouhhv (iKsnnvr,: On ii imint of 
ciplannlion, Hir, 1 had_n« intention,otwiiltiiif;. In tlio first- 
liticc, I;Ji,I'iiQt reply to tlio vvliole efelintc in tlio iimnncr 
ai»«t«I, and in spite of; my bulk T failed to catch the'
siieakcr s eye UK early as 1 might have.

.I’m: Hoh. .Thk AcnNO .CmEi> ,NATrvB CojiMissioNEn : - 
The firut point rniBcd naturally resolves itself into two parts.

* ■'riie first in un npproxiiiiiite tstiiqato of tho revenue under 
the hut ami iwll lax, and the second, if I understood him 
iiright, tlic ahilitv of tlie native to pay without undue hard- 
ship; Those are" the two asiKicts that I Would like to deal 
with first.

d

fonvlard f;„n thL :idToV;hrHrj„X^^^^^
lent e.tl tr to onler-I prcsnme it must he an onler.-tliat ^ ^

stak mi rS T .""-■■'.'""•■f House shall
” '■

First, as;to tins estimate of the amount put down, it has 
and most careful conBidcratibn

N*

by those men in the Colony best qualified to estimate, the 
Crpviucial Comniissionera and the Pistrict Commissioners, 
men aclunliy bn tlie 8i)ot. The hon. Member will realize 
the diflficuUy of prophesying what is going to hapiien in 1932 

^ when you have not yet got the results of 1031. But when 
iiH that is said and done, liiesc Estimates are framed on the 
best local knowledge available, and the Commissioners con
sider tho nniQunt inserted in the Estimates is the amount that , 
may bo reasonably expected to be realized fmm the hut and 
poll tu); on its present haBis. :TImt present basia. is that 

•with one or two cxeeptiona the amount is Sh. 12 a head or 
8h. 12 a but.

not

non. Iientlcimm" “ 1, f
filmidhig Orders P.'" Pnovided the

■CoMMiKStoriEn 
- : fpr i’latcau South ra i ‘'‘“'y' *‘n-' Iwn. Member

™m.n„„K I»mt8 wind, : ,.re to me of
::: , , facile,ley-u USbnt \ 'V*

•raimiute of tl,,. " "W- Tl'o firet concerned the
poll tax and th" SS ‘ "■'‘'■■n? Urn native 

. tlie Aahvc FerervcK . . : 'onoemed development in

i.^'yniber i, goid ’l;’‘™llomT.:: ai;'^

” K “1"' I"" P'S nlmic^t 
......

d ie «f native I'”’" "*’: ^'Plioa almout

a of.helllkv tliis amount without undue.Aa to their ability to pay „ , ,
■ lumUiip, that is a imiut whid, naturally lias caused us a ' 

certain ammiut of anxiety.--T’lie liou. SIeraber quite rightly 
said that the native revenue is derived from two soiireeu—the 
aale of liiu pioduce and the pay for hia labour. As to tlie Bale 
of his produce, the-last.figures of the agricultural census show 

.kliat in a partieularly had year their exports ^w^eeatitiialed
J^t'.tho value of i'd95,IKX) : call it roughly .■t4M,000.-_I admit, ,
thtt was veiy ilisiipiwinting, hut hou. Members wil realize 
that the amount would biive been greatly e.xccedcd if .the 
piieea for produce were anything like iloriiml. . In nddition 
to that amount, ihey; got a vciy great deal,^altliought!t;:i8;~^ 
mmscertiunuble, for tlio sale of their: produce for internal 
consumption in Kenya. The hut aid p<^tax .liability is; , - 
.4‘000,000, actiinlly the e.stiiiiato lu £.:,80,000.._ It inay be 
taken ns a rough approximiilion that the native can,_and , V 
does, provide for the tax by the sale of his surplus prmhice.
In addition, the unlives receive in wages in a normal year 
hist under two millions of;iiounds. That, Sir, I iriay suggest.
.in parenthesis.might alTord some foml for reficction for those 
people who credit ns who are particularly charged with the 
promotion of native iUlerests, with the desire to see the whole- , 
•kic nliolilion of wliitc settlement. (Hear, hear.) I do tliink 
itmay also provide a certain refutation of tlic slander some- 
limes levied against tis tliat we drive ont , tlie native To work 
(or while settlcre Agaiiid tlieir will by opprcssivo taxation. ; ,
If they can get the whole of their taxation by. the sale of
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at ■ whk-lt ibjt *Vwk*imiem \n»u JmHiHMV imiHl <»}>vjoM*<ly 
be ccndxtbucdbv but ! bnv«| 1)0

• in s-ixiai that A^iTVAt Ueat irauvJuh Ihhm» ilont’ lliiui <»)i| nitM's 
iin.l JeJractarH woxiU h;ivc tW wuM liolinvo. (H^^lir, lH*ar/r 
n»e !kui. MeniK'r. unU*s^ I uvi^ti)ult'r«i<H>«r libJU 
IWrves b>il btva ^i*JxiUkm^y Tliut in, Hfr, u
verv char^'f* a vm si’riouH iuTUHUllnii ngHlriat tN
tJo^'Tuaiens of Uu^ Colony, urn! Oi»t rhrti'KO hn-dtftcr

with tile IniujUilv or imiMt Ijo jemnhat.MJ. I
have «o hiteution of Ooniunu' tlu? jiiub <»r liumiluy JO

Natumlly tK‘VcIoi»ment bus not |)imccijca at Ihc* |>aj^ 
anv.cne of u? wrvukl wish. \ve lutye not tlinmoney lo-wi it, 
blit a very ;iTeat tleal has boon doiu*. In fhc Afoilical JA?|>art* 
jneni f^xvat proj^Tcs?' bus been nunU* ninl a liinnlicr of 

‘ niM^vifaie unit sitisfacion- Iiospitnln have been rcconlly Innlt. 
Anion« them are Ivoipiials at Kisii, Muebnkos, Kilni, Kcru- 
ps%3. Wesu. Kiamlni. innl Mem. I’bcse liospitnls arc only
Rirt of a loin: ranne hospiinlization H'beiiiu for "'iiolc of 
ibe Native Kesenes. That sebenie involvcH tlie e-stablisliment 
of iwf ntv-ninc of ilicse hospitals, of which eighteen arc already 

' :» existence. Tfceiber with that pcbcme are a ven- br^e
miiHlH’r of •li-iion^aVies all tbron^li the Ttisorves. provided and 
iijaintained bv inonev frnni local councils. Carnpaijms for 

> tb‘ enclur^tM? *'-r d{«ea«" nnd fnr snnitalinn in n.itive vilbire**
: are mesiinu* 'nth fiiiccess beyond our highest expectations. 

In the nietiiearfenices a veiy |«renl <Ieal has been done and 
is still l»efn;: done for the rmlivc.s in ttie Hescixc.s. ^

On the aj.TieuUnrarsidc there are ollicera who 
■^4 in" a vcr%' mieat'deal of .expert knowled^^e and w’ork and 

^allention to .the Native Keserves. Tliem are seed fnnns aiKl- 
experimental pb»ts anil the best kind of mnl is jjiyen onl 
lo• the natives:, they are workin;; in with ndministratm’* 

Dniccw and vciw ;nrnt*pto"re-s is bent;: nimlc. ''rbe K 
particiilarlv iiVenlioncd were tliu Uknnibu Itosorve and the 

:>las5il IlcF\n vL\ cl1»e Ukunilni llrpeeve in eertaiidy IV pmtdevu 
’I’he lion. Member was quite rtKbl in Riiybii? that U bad Wn 
"icatly denuded by over-Htoelting. 1nuidoutnUy> ovpV'sUickiujS 
is not a problem peeiillur In tluH eotuvtiy. It extstiv most 
certainly iii otlicr parts <)f Africa niul fmin u'pmlft that t 
liave read of otbor ColonicH vvlin luivo liud jnvaiev' y\iH'viemH' 
than oum they liavo found a Hdlitioti iiu iM\|i5i.q‘ l«); tvrteb, 
]3iil the Ckamba Hew'i ve is not beUij: liejileeUnb A |Hdb‘y nf 
recondilionin;: jM bein^ steadily piiisuiMl atld baa bceh 
for the lasf three or four yema. The Ihh'hI Kivliva CnUbidU 
are ven* hlive to wlmt biiM huI (« bo iluito. lltoy UVv |diVUtlnit 
foncats to prcflitrvo tin? liflJsIdeM itlld (lioy iitn iWl'(t I'Vt'Vytldbi 
they can to restore Ibefr tvatltlry io wmo lIUbbUMV ‘ 
prosffccrily.,^ ^ V'

Ihcir produts, and on top of that earn Ihrce.or four timea 
~ the total of llie taxes, it looks as if wine at auiy, rate have 

no objection to the ^process 
these figures in onl« tluil 
basis on wliicb to calculate wlietber or not tho natives cun 
|«y without undue ^nUlilp. In a normal year thc^re is 
two liiillions over and above actual requirements for f<^l and 
tax., That is not mere gne.sswork, it is only an approxiniatioii • 
but it if bascil on Ibe following figures. Now, 8i^^ tho 
figures of the Chief Itegiatrar of Natives for every inonlh 
show over ISO.OXl natives working^ under rontract under tbo 
Kniployment of Natives (Irdinancc. He telU mo the average 
amount of wage may be taken to be £l per inontli. In tlmt 
connexion I would ask bon. Membcn; lo consider tliat-belvveen 
11,01)0 nhd 1*1,()00 are einployed in.dmiicfltic service, and tlieir 
average wage, of coiirso, brings np -rlie average wage on tlio 
fanns. The Chief Itegiatnir assmes imv that to take it at 
£1 is a fair amount, tlmt that can be accepted as the average 

: . wage. And £150.000 a montli gives £1.800,000 a year. I 
realize tlmt in times like Ibis the native cannot escape bis 
share of tlie financial depression and that bo cannot get the 
wage of a norranl year, and I know that that amount of two 
millions may not be re.ilir.ed.: It, is reduced largely by the 
fact tlmt tlie average wage must come down, and is to gome 
extent ^nlso reduced by the deiuaml ror, labour probably 
dccrcasiug, but bon. MeiuberR inav be as surprised as I nm 
to find that the decrease in tlii* mmibcr of employed ap[>eam 
to be mfinitcsimal. The figiima of actual engagements last .

’V ^conl: there were 18.000.engaged and 
It _ia iwrfectly tme that in ilic fir«t nix 

momlia of (be yenr the diwhnnjei! have slightly exceeded
ilwIMn'" ’• ‘"•erage has maininii.cdItself n_a. way that is lo me very surprising. With theso
to aher d"" T'' “ g'""'"' lireided wll^tlier we are

vtoerf Sir II T "'1 12 rate. 1 myself am con-
f I "'V ""»« in Iheir inleresta

than if wS re Ti nonseqnent services,
curtailment of ito>'« ''to neccsiwiy and inevitahlo

(Hear; hear.) I have recited 
lion. Members may have some .

:\
fills

are devot-

a forward, 
ftolicy of Btngnniion'.

‘ . lles^M. “So Sli^ “'n Native-

,i., .1.1. e..,™,,,, i “s
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Thk Kt. Hox. XiOUD Dix^viiimn: Willioiit dc-siocking? ~
/I’liB Hon'. Thk Actiso CHirjf Nativu CflMMlssiofJUn:

At jjmcnt wiihoui (k'-stocking. No one ivgi'ets moro tlmn ' v 
1 do Jli.it die j*n)|x)sal lo ej^tiiblfsh a meat factory is tt'ln|)6r- 
arily in aheyimcc, 1 would/iisk hon. Meinbei‘« to lieli^iye 
llmt that pn»jH)«a| has not hcen JihiHulonod. Had it not l)een 
for thia linancial depression I think I am rigiit, Your Excel* 
lency. in ming that provision would have • ap|)oariHr for it 
in tliese Kstiinatesrlmt it was felt that owing to the nceessity, 
the absolute necessity for tHonomica in all diivcthms. (tovern- 

. incut was not justitied In asking for nhont i'OtUKK) in next ; 
year’s Ksliiiiates.

length of time enu bo seen in the diiTerenco even if one goes 
from hero to Fort Hall. yMiout fifteen or twenty ycarB ago 
any one will have seen long lines of womcti with loads np 
to about 2(X) lb. oii their hent and straining hacks in long 
files climbing up and doAvn those sleep liilfsides. Now wheeled 
vehicles of cverj' sort and kind, from tlie two-wliceled ox-cart
to the six-wliceled lorry, go out to the fields where tlip sltiir 
is nclnally grown. Tljey can tninsjwrt it to the trading 
-centres and to the luarkcts." It is iirthat respect, I think,

*
-tlmt tliu greatest ilovcioiiincnt ciili be scon; niul that brings 
me to another imint that has Ijcen. inenlioneil and timt is 

• marketing arid co-oi>eration.: Tliere too I ran assure'bon.
Members there is a very cobaidenilde advance. On Tuesday 

. .■ill Fort, Hall I was talking to a native who bad organized a 
j)r<)dncer.s’ assoeiation and between tbeiii they seem to have 
wntieipated many of the provisions of the Bill that Was recently 
■before thi.s House. 'I'bev liad made a condition tliat every 

: niemlier sbonid dejKisit Sb. 12(1 aiid that anyone wlio broke , 
their nilcs sboidd forfeit bis deiKjsii immediatelya The day 

' before tlial at Kimitina I saw a storeitbat was being run by^
. ttie Kamtina.Kiknvn Traders' .\saocmlion. It is a very good'' 

Imilding and tliere’ was a yen' good clerk in charge. There 
were IfiT bags of maize in llieir store and llie .•is.socintion 
diargcd (i cents for putting each bag in tliat store and-a 
liag could stay tlicre for a month.' 'Pberc is a similar store 
atMaragua svliioli I lilso visited; the fjocal Native Conneil ■

, Imilt it and is letting it to the native traders’ association.
Your Excoll'ency, I am sorry to have taken up: so mucli- 

'i of tlio time of tlio IToiisc in reciting,all tbe.-te directions in:; 
‘'wliicli 1 consider development lias taken idnco.:bnt it socmed ' , 

to me that iberc was |x)ssibly a mistmderelandiiig almiit tliia.
- Wl' are frer]ncntlv (be sulijcci of lia.scless attacks and baseless 

. vrilicisms.of , aU.MirlK.Jn. trie |i!i|)crs at boiue, and elrevvliere ,J.
and wc snlfer from iil-groundcd comiiarisoiis wiili'tbe fiovern- 

: nienls of niber colonics and territories and I was glad to t ake 
llie opiKirtimity of giving espresaion to my belief timt wc 
have nolliing wliatever to fear from genuine and lioneat coni- ;

: parisons or from gcnninc and bonest criticism. (Applansc.)
: ^ Now, Sir, perhaps I niuy turn to one more point and 
tliat merely by reason of: niy iwsition ns President of. the 

■Civil Service Association, in connexion with ibo proposed cut 
in salaries. , Firet of nll. on behalf of my Association I .sjionld 
like: to ex|irc.ss my uiipreciution of tlie coiieideriiio terms in. 
wliicli this proiKisai has beeti mooted arid to,.asanre bon. : 
Afembers that my Association will certainly not regard it as 
an attack nixm ns. It may tie an open secret that 'wo 
ourKelvcs discussed it. and I want to say—which 1 hope lion. 
Afciiibera will believe—tliongb I cannot of course commit tlio

Ttic Masai licserve has not been by any iiicans ciifirelv 
iicalovtcd. A A'cliTiuary Triiiiiiiig Centre lias ticcii estalilislie'd 
at Xginig for tcachiiig tile .Masai anil anj- who wish lo learn 
tile principles of aiiiiiial liiisbaiulry. Tlicre are a iiimiber of'' 
kIicc factories esiablisbi'il tlirniiglioiit ibal :Ho5crve. ' Then at 
fsiitokiiok there is a great deal of educational development.

Tin; Hr. Hus. Lmm ni!i..vMKm.;; Again wltliont de- 
sincking?

liiK Hus., Tim Actisu Ciiiim N.viivb CoiumssioNrat: 
Again witliiiin ile-stocking. On llie vcteriiian- side Training 
t e.i n-baye^bcen esiablislicd vii Ngnng, Misetio,: Sangalm 
thiiilu, Maebakos and Atiiidi. anil tliele is iiliilcr colisidenition 
now liy (lovermiieiit a long-range sclicine of 
develoiiiiicni winch lias been fiiriiitilatod 
lines, of llie liospitalizaiion sclicme 
rvfprrctl

veterinary 
Honiewhat on the

.lntt.realn.ofedii™ti„nVbeL;:^'^,bIr;™:;^!^

reinm pace Ilian mir laiwers to
‘ this Ifii w I llic knowledge of all -Members of

tins lliiiire that the niiiliber of rehools of all kinds has in 
creased Oiiiiiiiuiiisly ,nid tliat Ixs-al Native •Cmiucil^i re- for

Ibe greatest jios.slbIc value i, ' 3 '"’"""‘•'Union ot
'unst obvions dcvcluMine „r ,1 "‘4’ Ix^iWy. ""d
'Vbat I,as been done' ii ; V,'''isil'lc i» 
Slims biive boon sixnit fr ,r , ‘’J, '"■"iRc.s. Large
"alive funds in v,S, "i"' f""" local

: -I'csc l,curves. N.it md';'" a"
. -<naii>;l,ranch lines biit tliey Invc ib . n t ' . " '"’'■""•“RC of

good district roads anil tnink roads an I'n'" 
prorided loc-al reads, 'I'lic iininr, iai T?’ I'ave
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Association tit an ncTL’iitance of toy vietva—I am in ioucit witU 
wcll-infuriiicti thouttiit front inombers of'tint Service and I 
da ltclieve tliat a oreitt many of tlicm will agree rv'iili ino when .
I say that we are jicrfcctly (ire|i!ircd to sliouliler a rcasoitalilo • 
slinre of tlic toninion bnnlen, but we cannot—I niii sorry.I 
cannot—agree witli bon. Jlembcrs in this:We canttot iHfnk 
iliat a eat in salary i.s'ilin best way to set altout it. cat in 
^.nlaiy Imisit inevitably breed a sense of in.wcttrity and 
|iieioti. \Va sboitid never bttow when we were going to bo
cut again and wc feel tbai .Governtnetit fonld get tbo same
ainmnu of tnotiey out of its by taxing oitr salnric.s ratber 
than by riitting litem and we cannot belli feeling that the . . 
faiicst wav to pul a. ias on our s;ilaries is to put a tax on 
imamics.: Jf. as sceuis to be suggested, we arc tlie'only 
iwople wlio' bave any salarie.s worth ta.xing tbeti wc slinll be 
Ibe only |>eople to |iay. no otic else neffil worrv; if lliero 
olber imiplc with ineouics wurtb taxing^dlid i ain Ibinking • ‘ 
partienlary of business incn; professional men, doctors, 
l.mvers, builders, (■oniiaelors. arebileels. and itos.sibly here 
aikl ibere sonic succe.ssrul iiierebanis—we do not see wliv ibey .
Jt.,.t d lat debanvd Iroui sbaiiug willi ns the Itonoiir of coming 

. be. t olonys: assistance. But We do feel tbat notbin|
■ m I no bin’r'p entnmts to .the ServieS v :

ant iWUnig IS nioro certain to inipair ibe credit of theWre'\v bb!;,’’';- -"(niets witl^iu's^a
: AUi' uiittfii uu }.i,r.i|w of paper.

already replied to that. - ''inl tbey liuvc

Tub Ut. Hon. IjOhd Dkmmeiih : ** Semi-opposition " 
>ViiB u new term to UB. *

Tub Hon. Tub Acting CoiiONiAL SKcmrrAUT: TImt is 
even less olTcnBive, |)crhnps, than the term “ opposition

Tini Ht. Hon. Loud PEMMian:: I did not sug^'cst it was
•ofTcnsive.\,81! K*

TiiU Hon. Tub Acting CoLOaSiAi, SBcnBTAUY; I take it, 
Sir, that it will probably bp the wish of. Members oppositc*— 
I will use that term—IMembora op|)osi(c toget down to busines-s 

po.HKible and nH therefore I projKjse to do is to move 
formally the Select Committee which is the suhjeet of thi-s 
motion. ' The pmjwsed Cominitlee will be :—
ns soon as

: Tbe Hou. the Treasurer,aro
'riie Hon. tlie .Voting Gbief Native Coinmi89ion«?r, ; .
The lion. llie Aoliug Commisaioxier for Local Govcrii- 

iiu'iil, Tjands and Settlerndnt, ; *
All UmiHicwil ^rembers,

required, withand such Head.s of Departments i/d /me as are 
myself us Clxairman.

His Escbixbnoy : The quefiiion is
‘‘ That the draft EstimatCB of Revenue and Kxjxjndi-: 

ture for the year 19'12 be referred to a Select Comniiltce.”

The question was put lind curried.

The Cf>n«ci7 di/yoomc*/ sine die.

TIui other

of loan funds and therefoii' Hu ! ^ (he provision-

. «t that. : - dmntee. mid I tbmk I eim leiive file iimltcr

dcvclo

I liave uredft'2iydii;;^^^^'";"_ “ opitosilion "—well„



FRIDAY. I lth SEPTEMBra, 1931 .

Till! Council a»semlilcii nt 11 a.in. at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Friday, llie lllb Seploinber, 1031, His Exoel- 
i.Esov Tin; Goveiincu (BiitoADnui-GENKiui, Sm JosSrii 
Ai.ovsius Byiini:, K.C.M.G., K.B.E.. C.B.), presiding. ..

His Excellency opened tbe Councir with prayer . ■
The I'rtK'lainiilion siuiimoning tbe Council was read.

: AHMINISTBATION OF: THE OATH.
Tbe Oatb of Alleginnec was administered to :

SoimmilcilOlficiiilMcmbcr:::' ,
- S.iuukI. FIIKIIKIIICK Duok, Frovincial Commi!i.sioner, Masai. ,

Tvmporanj Xomiiiated pijicinl Member;
. Cviiit. 6«'i;x OiuiiuiT; Snrveypr General. _ ' '

iHNUTES; I
Tbe ininntes of Ibe nieeting of ibe dSlh August, Will, 

were confirmed.

P.\PEHS LAID on: THE T.ABLE.
Tbe following papers were laid on tbe Table

By The Hos. The Acriita Colonial SimHETAnY {Mn. H. T. 
,: aiahtin):; :

tbe work of H.M. Easlern African 
London.

■ Rojiort on 
Dependencies' Trade and Information Oflice 
from Ist .Tanuaiy, W30, to 31at December, W30.

By The Hon. The Dikectoii op Medioal and Sanit.iiiy Seb- 
' VICES (Dll. J. L, Gilks) :

Bepok of Committee oD Granta-in-aid of Alricaii 
, Hospitals.

By The Hon. The Genbiui, AIanaokk. Kenya and DoANpA 
lUiLWAVS AND HARnomis (Brio.-Gen. G. D. Bhodeb) ;

Beport on the Audit of the Kenya and TTgarida.Rait- 
ahd Harbours Accountar 1930. ■
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cnqtiirj- was (IcRorvin^r of tGilHuie In re^iariJ lo liisluilum" 
tg coruiily. with esaeiitiiil pmviHions of the law in rcifiml to 
tho coiafuct of such, enquiries, his‘failure to presen-c an 
ciisential exhihil in. the rase in order to allow of analytical 
oxaininiition and liis unlawful detention of suspects.

In rej'iVrd to the second lerni of reference, the Conmiis* 
sionV Hej)orl entireljjjxcnlpatcd llie I^aw Ofilers of the Crown* 
who were churj^ed with tlio conduct of the case, ; :

.......OIlAIj AXSWEItS TO QUESTIONS.
Wauisiiu Mmonn—RurnuT of Commission oi* Inquirv. 

Tim Hon. T. .I. 0’.Sin:,\ allied/
“ 1. When was the Rejjort of thiv Coimnission of 

Inqiiin* into the W;t”idiu .Murder trial pit'seiited to
(lovprnmcnt? ' ,

•i. What is tile explanation of. the delay in giviiij; 
the Rei>ort publication?

■V

;t. The findings of the (’oininission were subsequently 
reviewed hy the Governor iii t.'ouncil where the opinion was .

- recorded that the Inquirj' revealed mi inherent defect in the , 
system of adininistration or the regulations governing the 
.Comluel of llic Rolice Eorce, and tlial any hlame that there 

attaclied to the actions of individual.^ in inloqireting gen-

'■}. When, may piihjiiat’oii he e.\i)ccted?

Tin; Hon. Tim Attounuv (iHNi:u.\h (Mr. A. H. ^ 
M.mduKmui, ■ Iv.C.i: The Re|N)ji of iluj Conmiission of 
Inquir}’ into the Rayirdui ilurder 'frial ixas prosented to 

- •''' . dovernnieni at tlie end of Noveinher, ItKliJ.. ' '
'file Rcjwiri has Hiice heeii under consideration hv fiow 

ernineiil in consultation with the .Secretaiy of Htate.*
The. Coininissi(jn‘K teiius (if lefertMice

t

was...... . . ...................
oral iimtniclions. A further departmental enquiry was directed 

■ with a view to establishing the degree of resiHJH.sibility, if any, 
devolving upon the Assistant Hiqiennlemlent of I’olicc at 
Kitale, who had not been required to give, evidence before 

' the Commis.sion. : ^
■1. Al Iho (U'JMVlliiunliil I'Liiiiiil.v lii'ld In llle (.'(iliilnif- 

sioncr uf Police it was c-leiii- tiuit the .As.sistant Superiiitcnaent. 
o'f Police at Kilalc had faileil to give the comhict ot the
the iieiBonal .siipen-isioii and direction reqHiied of hint by .
Police Orders .ami n severe consine was awarded by the tiov- 

to tlie oliiccr concerned, 
j >iTlie .\asi.stiiiit Inspcictor resiwnsible for the comliict of tbo r

enqtilrlrbas left the service. : ’
An independent Police eiuinin-allowed two ineinbcrs only ^

of the na'tive Police to be at fault in reganl to the mtipndat'on . .
And ill-treatincnt of witnesses,, aiid lliese .were pnnijbetl, one ,
by iniprisonnient and 'tlie otlier liy teilnction in grade.

Cotninission expressed ilissalisfaction With (be
cotidnet of tlie ease liy tlie C’ointnitting jragislralc at hi ale.
Tito Governor in Council was, liowevev, of oianioq tliat tliorc 

rounds for llie allegations ina.le by,tlie Commission.

Avere
Ip .To eniiuirc into tin. iirciini.slance.s in wliieli four men
......  "i” Obom, .M.afuaiii »/oAVaselwa, Matamia

s/o W alulaka and hmo.si s/o Jfanit.«—were ciiaf’cd 
' t " -I l'‘"iaapicli near Kitale in

April, 1.W.1, and tlie coiidnci of tile police oflicei'i 
, will, were clmrpcd iyiili: tbe investigation of the 

nniriier niiil llie preparation of the case against tlie 
. four accused, imil to nqiort wlictlicr any of tlie said 
l»bce oniccrs were guilty of comluct prejudicial to
Ibe proiHir aihmiuslration of justice.

® To ei^uire into the eonduet of llie law officers of 
file Cnwvii in tlie vurimm stages of llie trial their
l—bt .If tlie case before the 
•luii the Coiiii of, Appeal for K.asleru Africa and 
memUmwd " n T "f "'<■ f'™'' ■■■on I'tiKivI

■■■jhfd for trifl ^1™’“>•>■

case

ernor

5. The

were no
- iigainst tilifl Miigistmte iiiid the imlttef was 

inisaioivs terms of reference.
■ 6. It is proimsed to institute a f.irtl.er etiquuy inlfl the i

question of tlie administration of eriiiiituil justice in rdat ™ 
to nalive.s. Government is in comimimcation with the 

• Secretary of State for llie Colonies and.witli.tlic Governments : of Dgaiida. and tile Taiiganyikii Ten-itoiW in rcpird O to 
furllier emjnio-. attd is not yet in a I)o,sition «> 'nske a ‘'sfin'*? 
slnlement on tlio subiect.A '• ^^ —_

b'!owe
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Keittjtr l4r{iirhiliee Ctmneil482
- „.y_ ./j'.ji,.; JtT. Hon.' tjoiio •I)Kn,\5iEni! rll is libt li'queaiioii ~

; utratlicrslioit notice, itiBiiiiueBtimioftlicriglitsctMcinbcm
ut the Houfc. Sir. 1 inciin it they ifie not incluilcd HUrcly 
il is Foiuehotly’s InisiiiesH to net op niKi fciy limt-owing to 
otiici'Inisiness nrising if liiis l)cen iiii[Mwsilile to answer,those 
i|nc9tioiis. 7

' ' ^ HtH Vij.'CCUI.t,I!NOVU- i)iil the Noble Lortl give the notice' ,
^ raiuiicil by Stunding OrdoreV’ , >

'i'liK ItT. lioN. JjOHt) J)Ki,AMi;tit;: 1 think so. I am. not 
, blaming,anybody but I do want answers to tliein. They would .•

only have taken five minutes to answer.

■ ^ ...... IVnding tiiis further enguiry it is the «imnon of the
of Slate, and of this Oovununent. tha It would 

not Iw desirable to laiblish the present Kqxirt. ^Ibe He,x.rt , 
will, bowever. be published in full with the evidence when

of llie further eijfinin- is itself iiuhlisheil. .

Tin: Hun. T. J. O'Snii^: Your Kxcelleiic.v. arising out 
of that niwver. rnav I ask whether it is Governiucnfa intcn- 
li(»n to gel on with this sccomi PiHiuir>* in the imincdinte 
future and to hasten its eonchisiom?

TiikHon. Tnn ATT()iiNi:Y tiKNmuti: 1 \\-ouUVonly reiwat, 
Hir. what iK-curs in the last iuragriiph hilt one of this very, 
lengtljy answerj that •* (Tovermhent is in wnininnication witli 

^ the Hccrctan- of State for the Colonies and with ijie Govorn- 
nients of I'giunhrnnd the Tanganyika Territory in regard to 

: this furllier emjuiiy.” If tlie co-operation whicli is so essential
in II matter such as this is undertaken hy the adjacent 

■ teiritories ihene will he no avoidable delays, Sir.

T. J. 0‘Shr.\ : Arising out of that answer^ 
Your Ksiflleney. in view of the fact that the scope of the 

; eiupiiry lias now hpLUi extended io two other territories, may 
1 ask timl evety iKJssihleelToriwill be made hy Governineiit 

; i4j |insten the conclusion of tlieir negotiations to that end?

‘ His^Kscellkxcv: I can give the hon. Meiuber that 
- assurance. 1 am as;anxious ns the hon, Menihcr to'see that 

it should be carried put as quickly ns possible.

Akiiican Clerks.
TifE Hon. F. A. ItRin.sTKB asked :—

“ Are there any Africans employed as cle^a in 
Govcnimcnt Semce wlio are on the same ijcalc of^hiry -

---- - and cuiolumentH'us are attached to the non-European
7 Clerical Staff us set out on p.ige 4 of tlie Draft Estimatc.H,

. , , 11142? how nmny?'*^ --
Tin: Hon. Tiik Actino Coloniai. Skchetarv : Tliere

twenty.four Arab and African clerks m thc.Servdcc who__
pcn-mg under the terms in force for. the Asian Clerical Staff.

. Tim Ut. Hon. Lord DKiaUKim; On a iwiiit of order, 
iour hxeclleney. ,1 did put in three questions to the Clerk 
of Coimc:! which would lake five minutes for the hon. Alembcr

they are not on the

SEcnETABV ! Your

: ■ , Tm: ilos. Tiiu .Vctinu Cdi.osiAi, Skciuwiiv : The Noble 
liiird's-judgmcut U.s to how soon u tpieation cim be imawered 
iiUiv be 11 little dilterent from tliiit of the tiovernment which • 
lirobahly wimlB to iinawer tlm tpicatiou fully imd completely. , ::
This is'an m/ bor apecini emergency meeting and so far ns-,
T know the* liiiiticulnr questiona in view are Hot of the abme 
degree of urgency im the object of ibia iiit'eling.

' ;T>T.-Coi,;Tli.K Hon,. C. (i..:i)i:iiilAU : With regard to thy 
period of time 'that should tdiipse, may I. ask when 1 may 
expe<-t the answer to a question 1 pul.iii six months ago.

' ■ Till! Hon; Tub Actino Coi.oniai, RitouitTAUv ; Poasiblydn 
another six inontlis’ time.

**KuB.ItT. Hon. Loiio UuKOlKItB; The hon. gentleman

meaanre, a» a measure which ■■eq»ire<1 dealing witlvahOTce ,
I wanted to know whether Ihd Board l.nd been 
what was lnipt>ening with regard to , Purely that conl^J| 
been anawered in five mimitea hy unybody. I have for?°‘ “ 

for the moment. It ib the
know what has Impfiened to _what the other questions were 

onlinary course of Imsine.ss to 
a Bill. That is nil. •

are
are

Tim Hon inm Actino Coloniai, SECiiuTAnv; Tour ■ 
HNcclleney, T think probably that in /j™
at the moment it may meet the Noble Ms reqmrementa 
it a written iinawer is given in the nest dav oi two.

Sir, Iw pl^sl^tanv t'^v^baSig^
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ill tile Ciiloiij-. I tliink Ml iinitver roiilil Imve ),cen kIvqii to 
tliiit torilay, I tiiiilerstotiil (ioveriimetifs iliniculiicn. ■ T tliiii'k 
if it hail liwh aiiylliiiifr tliiit could' not: luive been uiisnereil 
<liiic!ily I-sliimlil not liiivc put it in at the lust iiimiient.

■■ Biiiis.
■ ■ . ; ..... : ^"FIllSX :BEAfiNGr i 'T'.-...

I'liG BnniaTtiATiON OK BoMiisTib StiiivANTs (Ambsiimesti
/ . Uiix. K-'.’ ■

^ . Ot. nitron oklhe hon. tliu_Attornoy Gcnenil thu lleuis- 
tralion of Doinestic Hcryiinis (Atnetidniont) ISill wan read o-
iirsi

Kutiee wiia siven to move tliu-Mcond .rcadiiu; at a Inter.«tago of the HOSHion. . 9

Tin: Hex. Tim AcnxH Coi.oniai, SiicimTAnv : 1 can oiilv' 
piieae.il, lliaj la-rliapa the 'Xoble I«nl is not neceasarilv the 
best ju,1..(. US to how ipiickly an linawer can ■ he .nvcii by 
l.«veniiiieiu hecau* tlieic are always factors wliicli Govern- 
iiion hate to amsidor which cannot be known , to the Noble 
«¥M’i. i'i, -i f •'■at at least a
ttnltiii aiiswer can bo pnven ni the nest day or two.

-■ Ills Kxciiu,i:NcV : l :hoi)c that Will aatisly the Nolde
SECOND READING.;;

* . Tin; Hon. Thk ATrimNiiv Guneiiai, ;, Your Escellciicv ' 
1 hen to: move that a Hill to Hc-iilate; the Tntdie in Anim. 
I.etweeti the Colony and Abyssinia he read a second lime

Lord,

I ,v ^ : AriKiim om of iimt
wilh'"re'.mn,I‘’.|f‘' h'a"‘lenian said that ,
hii, «lni?' r I •'“■ae questions. When .1 ,bowed
■ he 111 l l' ?".t'‘^'''>;'''. "aa. ltaving forgotten the other . 
anmvmlS^ m"'“uld have been 
as ««,|, answered

: ;’I'l":
IKwsilile.

On ,tlu) /JJst Augu.st; a Treaty rejiulatiim the
imi-)itiilion , of Jirnm and . annmiiiition—mediiiii^^ by ^tfiobc 
teniiii the articieH wliieh Imn, Members will find in the four 
eiiic^mries iiimoxed In tiiirfUill—was sipicil on. belmlf of the 
(loveniments of Oi-oat Britain and Northern Ireland, Trance,
Italy ami I-Uhiojiia. An inie^'rai siml es.^;ential iKntiou of tlun - 
Treaty. Sir—Artide XI of the Treaty—is: “ The High 
( onlr-.u-tii^ .BnriicR nndertnke that they wiH immcdialcly imt 
in force in their i;eH])ectivo terrilorie.H'mljheent to Abyssinia 
all: the re^jnlalioiiii' itecessaiy to comply wiili the conditions 

' impn^ed on AbysHinhrin'^respoct of the iiuiwrtnlion and 
of JUTHKjji that Treaty,*’ The territories concerned. Sir, iii 

, iuldilioii to this Colotty jire Sudan, British SoJiialilaiul, French 
; f’omalilaruL Italian Somnlilaml and Eritrea, and I repeat that 

it is nti inte‘'nil condition of that Treaty wliicli has now been 
”. , sij,oic(l by the lligh C'dtitractiii'; Barties that legislation ori the;.

htioK of those regulations-—regulations Which are annexed to ' 
the Treaty—should he enacted in these various tciritorics. 
d^ucli legislation has ali-cady hcen enacted in Italian,. Freiich 
I'lul .llritish Somaliland—-I am una\yhre, S^ir, of the sltnatioir 
in Eritrea—and we are infornied, ^ir, that tlic Sudan con
templates parallel legislalion at the earliest possible inoinent.

' The Treaty has now hoeii adlicred to, Kigne<1, i-atificd by the , ; 
High Cpntnieting .Parties and it is liow incumbent on the 
fibvernment of this Colony to give effect to that Treaty hv 
enneting thia legislation.

. Tile actual fonn of the legislation,, Sir, .varies conipara- 
; lively little from the legislation on the subject of amis niui-: 

anmiunitipn which already appears on our Statute Book. The - 
chief.variant. Sir, is that the four categories of nnns and'..- 
auununitlon annexed to tlie Bill—entegorics T, TT. IA^ and A'—^ ^

H"n. Tim Actino CoLONiAti Hkciutauv :; As soon as

A dnid l>abU’uith'^^a^lo'lplesli^

Dovcnuiumi bus got to imawcr it--t|,at iuVrtbt.‘‘“'

...S SSSf'S":" V .u-i

use

r-
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ate wuler aiwl tnorc t-oniiirchongive tlmri the existing definition 
of nnns ami ammnmtion under the Oixlinance of 1925, the 
cluef vai-iiuiou being that aircraft ami the comiwncnt parts 
of nircraft nre incliuled. lleforc I pass from tlio categories 
1 should like to exphuii one |)oiut which may be mised and 
tliat m that there is no category lU. The omiHsion of tliitV 
<jiu-gor\, Sir, is not dm* to inadvertence; it is due to the 
fact that the categories were taken from and are given the 
numbers assigned to them in the ficnevu Convention on imns 
and nniinunition of 1925 which it is hopcvl will bo ratified 
before long and wliich will then come into force in the terri
tories which include Ahyssinia. This is a partial application 
m effect ol the Ctoneva Convention which has not vet hem 
nitifieil. * .

•tho prSvi.l„\irt U n
cnlcrinf} Ihe Colony liy air Tliat ia -in ^ (o aircraft
rcguintioiia aimcxod tlie Treaty wliiX"rvo'‘hav "^1 ‘ 
atithdriacil liy tlio Siiorefnrv of Stnra t '
of civil avintion itt tlio Cotony. l“s oSecT'kflte tnlvantago of ^ Colon;^i,„t'‘r ?:;S,

for a n.oment oi.l»se auclt an „„,et,,In,tn,t Tdicrcto 
hir anna and aimiiumtion intemlcil for tlio lawful ui™c»’ 
of dofent'o and aiiorf and aircraft entering fliu Colony bv^
Ar^, ■!.« legl^lt^tlon

'v

will bolli be exempt from tlie i..,......... ,
ArniH imiKirted have to lie legislcred-ibat 
which we are SI ' ‘
he withdniwn from si wsuTlioiise onlitvncS-^‘ 
wliich SIIready exists, Hir. 
ebaiige frmndbe cxiating stale oTaifaira. 
ami assembly of arms i-an only be done in a (lovernment eslab- 
lislimeni. I do not tinnit, Kir, that tlicre is aoy mannfaetnrc

■ and I tio not

uir

teens,otned ttnde? tbe existliig only
Ibe font, wlneli the lidl takes, Kir, 1 think may be earn- : 

sidennk under four inain, headings. 'I’be're is the rcmilalion 
of tbe uniKirt of anus and ammunition into the Colony - tborc - 
m tlte rc-gnlatton of the exi-ort of arms and amminiitron from 
the t.okmj to Abyssinia; tinrdly, there is the regulation of

Abyssinia ; and fourthiv and ia^^tlv Sir There i H■" .... ... . •' rt Si:,!™ a£,s:‘“""'

and nmmunitum is }uoInhit.>d^,.vr.nnt'‘ i *■ ‘»f arms
!'« (lovernor, Tl,a[“m Sr I, 0'’^,'''': ‘"'"“"‘y “f 
ni rlanse -2. •I'lial prevision is exajt'lv will find

,nl: inesen, exists io seetion I ,f re? l''“ that wbieli
^ : 4)rdiuiuut*(if inj.*). AVhen linw ,n ! *^‘»«nmitioii

Sir.,^they must g„ im„ a , "
-■smitlar iwovisioivexists in 'ection'AM r

inam diirereiu-e. liie sole diir,.J„ ' .'"e Ordmanee. The 
liill. Kir. is Ibal the keys of t ieTadll ' ">'»

. , , m number and nne has ,1, |,el,,,1,1 | ' w , two
fotees ,,r tiu. tbow.., io Xi,|, X • "“"tber of tlie 
>' <nel„d.-,l. If it . i: IJesiml 
wiirc inuse i|,„i may be dune eii
'yim-b again is lii-eoscd—a nreyi i„r'”i i' 'varelniuse.
•i'''- al.s«-or |,„ ,a.,v„^'7 , ," , >» 'be existing
i"-"'";",,,! amnnmitim, T| 7 '? '"'I'’ ""'1 "re sneb
" favour of anus f„,. ,1„. ,'.0 ’‘•''i"!-’ "-vemplion. Kit.
Ibe ( olimy, ifiat is, f,„. "f I'erKons resident in
7;"- flo far a, ,1,0s I'"'|a;se of defence or

iH, ebang,. wIintsoeveT ’)"» 'legi.slatiun
be ni,|H,ricd only ilireiigl, the Port nV v "'1'^ """""niiion can

. provides tlnd ', " rt «n mk “’‘’'r"'
<nbcd iMrls, of wbieli MotnbX, 5"'"'difave only ol

again ii jirovu^ion 
Jii clau--e 12 there ifiOne sliglit 

..f ..rr.. iiiiinufactiire

I do not tliink, Kir, tliat tlicre i,. 
of arms taking place to-day within the Coinny'a„ 
think Ihnf Hiat provisim, is one that is likelV ,u cause anv 
aeute.bardslnp.to anyone in the Colony. The repair of armV 
may be done, as at pre.«ent, m any lieenscd piivaie esiablisb- 
meiit. iiiat again is a iirovision wliicli exists imder tlie \rms 
•and Amiminition Ordinance wbicb is now on tl.e Slainie IJook

When, we couio to elaii.so 14 We eomc to tlie i|nc.stion of 
the export to Abys.sinia and in regard to that Iberc arc 
tiatunilly very stringcn| safeguards iiniK»ed. The extxirl lias 
loWe nndcr lieeiico and kiicli licence eiiii niilv lie granted When 
t ieTi^_^"U applieiition iiiade directly oil belialf of His Jlaje-slv 
the Kmg of ICthiopiu. nnd the forms of such itiipliciilidii 
scheduled in the Ordinance., \ ftirther safeguard- is tluil all 
arms inuHt be iliiirkcd in a jnescribed nianncr whicli the 
Abyssinian Cioveniment have undertaken to impose by virtue 
of the pmyisinus of tlic Trentv. 'riiat deals. Sir. with* clau'-es 
14 to 18: ■

are

Clause 19 deals with exfHnt to territoric.smlicr Ilian 
Abyssiiiiirand is exactly on all fours with the existing pro
vision which lion. Mcinbcrs will find in. section 20 of ilie 
Ordiiianec of 1925. Tlicre ia in that regard no change imposed 
by this legislation whatsoever. >

, Clniisc 20 whicli deals with the irensit of arms -to 
Abyssinia imposes a safeguard wliicli miglit be of very eon- 
aidemble benefit to the Colony in that it will now lie lawful 
to. stop such transit if ciremnstances in Abyssinia or oii the 
frontier justify piicli a course being taken, ,

. It may be asked, Slr. wlmt lliis Government stands to gain, 
by its adherence to such a.meusure-as this.. The ierriiories

pres- 
arms and 

Mombasa,
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iUh September, 1031foiicermit me, thtee \vliii:h are literally ailjiicent to, co- 
tcmiinniis Avilli ,tlie territory br Aliyssiniu. .1 do not tliiiik 
llrcro,'yill lie any disputc or the proiKisitimi that a poliitioil of 
the .qnestioii of the nuiqily of nniis to Ahyreitiiu and Iheii- 
eiintnil within that eoimtry isii iimtlcrof vcrv great im|K)rtaiice 
indeed to this Govemraunt and to the Ciiivcrmiieiitayjf the 
other territories Avhose homidaries man'll with Ahyssiiiia. Jt 
i« iiilwrciit in'the Treaty that the Gmeriiiiieiit of Ahysaitiia 
undertakes a miinhor of refoniia in regard to the iiniiortation ' 
imd eumnd of nrins. 1 have just ineiitioned. Kir. in regard 
to ehinso dll of this Hill that ixnvera ate given, drastie“and 
Iilcniity ixnvers are given to the (inveriniieiits of each of the 
iidiaeetil territories to iiiteirerc with the transit of ariiis, and ' ‘ 
I would roinind lion. Meinhers tliiil it is oiilv tliroiigh those 
territone.s that Miiive. ineiiliniied llial anus' can rent'll the 
.Miys'onian Ooverinneiit. Iris an inideitakiiig 011 the part of 
Itie Aliyssiniaii (.overoioeiil imder tlie Treaty that their aninlal 
estiiniiles to,' ilie piiichnse of arms mid‘niniiiiinitioii-tiiid 
timiiiglioiit I am iisiiig those tenns in liie very wide sense in 
nliicti lliey arc iiseil 111 the four eaiegnries~it is lin niidertakiiio 
oil tlio part of the (loverimieiu: of Ahyssiiiia that they wifi 
sidmiit •.iiimiat cstiiiiale.s wliieli have to he iip|,hived liy the 
o her High lunlraetnig Parties to this Treaty/ Smelv' Kir 
! us IS a detmite step fonyard in the direclian o'f eontrolliii’. tli/ 
imporlatioir of amis and iimmimiiion into Ahyssiiiia aiid it

.vinsMiii.i. Jl,.,,. hir IS pnmanlywhat this fiovermiient 
stands to gam fmm. the aercpiame of this legislation.

ISO'
Hts Exoeu,e.vov : i Tho0 Becoud time.

going to stqqmJrtin^'^
tho .'Utornoy General has said this*' '**"l"' learned 
that ,should linvii been dealt with aTmm r® t matter
very pleased to find that' it if, t,/i,/, 1 "“J I am
I should like to niake one pmtes, fiif"‘i'' '«-<iiiy. But 
in wlneh tin's thing flag ,i„„„ 5' •*>“ method
this I'oimlry that the onlv aAv in’wd '1 
the original Trc.aty, eould einer the 
its wings and ,iligh,i„g:jh;;;; "l^^/« ™y ";i« hy folding 
taken to Jiieeos and put there and thoi heinoA^

enn draw up u iliin-r of'wrnmmm:llipiiiibefore the,matter'U^-na finally dealt with. We ari now toi' -—'

S e"l ™ “> ‘-ring aerophanes iido a, •
eivilized conniry, or semi-eivilized comiti'y, but it upiienrs to- 
mo there should niever have been aiiy^ question aLif il
Olhoruiso T Bhotilil like to say that tliia Bill appears to mo a.

. . very necessary one.^ .Tlmro is one o^hoV•I^oint--tho■tn^Il^l-- 
fllclnro of Iiriiia, It I.s tpiiiu necessary that any sncli manufac
ture should he under the complete control of the Govcnmieiit. 
of any muntry involved on the borders of Ahyssiiiio, hut it 
appears to me thiit provided that control is exercised in cxiicllv tile Baiuc • . ...

is that the Bill bo read

_ There is, of eumse, the Hceoiid laiiiit, Kirwhieh is ,mi

legislation shiaihf h/an-rei/led’ami'Ltopteirhv^^

.nein'wth'T':'":^’ 'Vlmit.Ji™.a.,l,e imieiid:
move.: 1 wiiiilip SkTiSlier^sr nf'T •<>
to IIJOVC ill) ..... ... » 1 lllUV l)P lU'VTiiitl.iil, ...... -rnmndi/ZemrSmi^A r/he nllr
eliniso, innliiiig it dear that tlie irn 1 ® Bie short title 
Ahyssiiiia. I s,,eee,, f'f"

liysySE i£S5“'’ »*.»«.

1 shall ;„„w move the reeoml reallSgldlm 
Kxc^“c“Tb5 m's^i:

way ns it i.s. over the iiii|iorlation of amis nnif 
aiinminilion it is iinneoe»saiy that in tliis Act the miinufactiirc 
of arms shonid be coiiipletely proliihiled. I am not going- 
into that now, n.s it aiipcan! to me lli.1t the Bill should he 
passed, but that inatlor should he made a point of. If at 
Boino future time this country thinks iitTa good: lliiiigi.tu 
mannfiictnre some form of aniiB. there slioidd be inherent in 
the Government jiowcr to allow it tinder the same-regnlaliniia 
regarding the import of arms. I cannot think of nnvtliiiig 
rise, but I hope in fiiturD that llie High"Gontrneling Parlies, 
who arc so very: high in^lho air that'they do not recognize 
some ok-thc things peopIeTiaVc to deal with, that they shnniil

I'oiu-

-/y'.
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in future, as represented by tlio Secretary of State in oiir 
case, send the-Bill out to bo looked atyDr tlie Ordinunco'or 
trhatever it is, before fiipiiin" U on behalf of this country. '

The Hon. Cqs'way Hauvev : Vour Excellency, K/too,
- ■ Bup|»rt the principles of this Bill but I euggcBl, Sir, that tliere ,.

is just one comparatively smalt item which requires further . 
examination. The hon. and leariied mover mentioned his 
intention of introducing a modification of clause 5 at the 
Commiltee stage, and he staled moreover that the fact that 
all arms must be warehoused at Mombasa does.not involve smy 
dejiarturc from the existing practice. I enggeat that aa aero- ’ 
planes are to be allowed to land at oilier iioint.s than Monibasa, 
that passengers wIjo arc bringing arms who are Iravellcra in 
these aeroplanes might also be considered. . There is no doubt 
whatever, tliat the <levclopment of aircnift Avas never con-- 
tenipliiied^wheii the exisiing legislation was framed, and 1 

; suggest, Sir. that a very great hardship might accrue to 
sjKirtsmen and others visiting Kenya if their arms brouglii • 
hy uircrafi ami landed at Ivismnii have to be warehoused at 
Moinbas.'v before tliey can he used for the purjKJse-for which 
theywerc imported. :

.... our GovernrueUt' ' inuke such fcprcseiitutions to tlie^
Secretary of State that would result in Genova doing some- 

: tiling effective to prevent it.s owm iwoplo murdering the natives 
of tins countiy year after year. (Hear, hear.) It is verj' largely 
bccauBo of the most unsatisfactory. statu of allairs on our 
Nortliern Frbhticr that this country is compelled to vote large 
sums of money for niililary ox|)eudilure. Before Die Great 
War, when we hud ti hig-European Bow'cr on our fmutheni 
frontier and it was known boiiic years before the outbreok-of 
the war that there might be a conflict iiiTIiis part of the world, 
our niilitaiy e.Ki>cndlture was comparatively small. Yet tb-doy, 

wlien we are Burrounded by friendly Powers, the annual 
military cx|K*nditure of this Colony is three times what it was 
-then; and largely because of the unHatisfactqiy situation ; 
^ixisting as between this country and Ahysainia. We should 
' not therefore be Bati8fie<l With the passing of this measure. 
Sir, but go.a fitep further aud ask the authoritieB at Geneva 
Jo follow up the \vork already done and sec whether they 
eannot insist on such a state of affairs in Abyssinia as would 
put a stop to the murder of the citizens of this country every 
year, iind our aivnial exi>enditure, on militarism that othenvise 
would be unneccHsan’. ;

Tiib IIon. Thh Attoknkv Genkual: Your Excellency, 
with the indulgence of the House there are three points to 
which I sliould like to make a short passing reference. The 
lion; and Noble Tjoi-dwho oi>ened the debate after the’question 
was put npi>c[ircd to he under the impresBiou that the rimmi- :/ ;
facture of arms was completely prohibited. That is not soj ....

■ Sir, as the Noble Lord will see if he refers to clause 12. It
is permissible, hut the manufacture can only take place in . 

^-eslablisinnents instituted by the Governor for the. defence of 
‘■the Colony or for the nminteuance of public order. 'What -vve 
are so anxious to achieve is the prohibition of the B|mradic '

. nianufucture or assembly of ,arms, but there is iio proliibition ; 
of the manufacture, should the Colony see fit to undertake that 
JaBk in proper institutions under correct regnlations. .

; The Bt. Hon. Lord DBL.\MEin?: Y’our ExcoHciicy, may I 
he allowed to withdraw what I said in Jhat particular if what 
I saidwyas incorrect? It was something that the hon., and 
learned Memlier said in opening the debate that caused me to 
make those remarks. : ■

The Hon. The Attorney General : T ain sorry if I mis
led the Noble Lord. The hon. Member for; (he Lake has ; 
drawn, a piteous picture of the gentleman who enters the ^ 
■Colony for the piirjiose of sport fully equipped for that : 
recreation. I would draw his attention, Sir;, to the.provisions 
of clause 4—'* All articles covered by Categories I,’ IT, IV

^ . riiR Hos. T; d. O’Kura : Your Excclleniy. a t^o-oi>enilive ■ 
clTort among differeui countries to Bolve a common problem is 
one that has, of course, eveiybody’s aupport, ami in recent 
years we have m tins Houfo passed quite a lot of legialation 
which in Itself is not so much for the direct benefit of this

.. coun ry as of indirect benefit through assisting ncighbourintr
I should like lo kiiowX

bir, ..Iicllier the Government is in a posilion to (five the 
aasimnico lliat the passage of the Dill will improve the sitna-
win t?.h‘'’’JfT'u-h’cnya frontier? Jit is tnie it 

.mil ti l ien lip tlie regulations governing-tiie imiiortation of
the le r. ,1• 1"“ ''"T" liny vissumiica tliat lliat ia

ivh W a ‘1- ‘ ™uu‘'J’ore being distribiilcd apparently -
heard, air, that

mir er^ori'? •''’y’^hiiaXlio cros; over inS
Ltwrie^ams (? Jr'' our people
heV ™ 1 understand that tlio arrasIIICJ use arc iirins maiiiifacliired in Aliyssiniii Is it then

arms

are
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III Committee:

Tns AnuB Tiurric Dilu 
. Tlio lUU wn» ttjnsitloretl dauw ^by cIbuw. :

•CluuJc 1—Short title.
Thr Uo.v. Tuk Attobnet GKXWut: Yotiir EsccUency, I !)eg to 

that tliis douse bo deleted nud that there l>e Bubstitutod therefor

"i:'This Ordmottro may be dtod as * the Arms (TralDo 
wuh Ahj'MinIa) Ordinance, lOdl 

Tho fiuestioit^’ns put and cnTriod.
■C'hime C—Authurltcd port of import.

Tub Hon. Tub Attobnkt OKNEnAt i Your Kxwllencv,
.move that at the ond of this clause there bo xnsortoU too 
paroKrnph;

\iinl V imiortcd into Ihc Coloiij (cxce|it where such; nrliclcir- 
' ■ are hiiiwrted by individuals for their jienional use, namely^

for Ifpliniate inirposes, of defence or sport) " must ho- 
dc|io?iied in n warehouse. I’ltriiosc.s'of defence or sport in a
Colony sneh ns this liave naturally been satcfinarded.

■ ■ The hon. Mcmhtr for 'l’latcan South asked for nh assur-
aitce as to the atlilude of tlie Government of Abyssinia lowardR- 
tijc anns iriifiie. It is a little dinicnll for ine, or for anyono 
III this Ilonsc, to give any such aKsiiram-e, but I cati assure- 
the hou. Member aiuV the House, lliat tiie; Treaty wliicli T 
have before me. contains a sedion, Fcclion 3 of the Annexe .U,. 
an undertaking by Abysdnia in these Icnns—tliat llie niaiiu- 
fnetnn* or assembly within Abyssinia of articles covered by 
Categories I, 11, IV and V is prohibited otherwise than in 
an cst.-tblishmont instituted for ilie defence fA the territory or 
for the maintenance of puldie order. Tlmt is clause 12 of 
our Bill, and that obligation is equally incumbent on Abyssinia, 
ns on us. In amplification I will say that the categories .are 

• K> ooniprehensive as to include swords and lances which will 
no longer he able to l»c manufactured except in a Govern
ment institution in that territor}*, and iiuiludc all j>owdcr and 
cxplu-dvcs except common black imvder, so that llic iinjH)rtii- 

i tion will he controlled, the inamifiieturc will be controlled..
.and the parties to the Treaty. I would remind bun. Members, ; 
are represented at the capital of Abyssinia by representatives. 

,who will naturally do their Utmost to see that the terms of 
the Treaty arc complied with in every respet't.

„The protest of the Noble Lord I do not propose to say*
; —- - anything of, Sir. But; I .should think that the Noble Lord- 

would liave shared iny fcclinga in regarding it ns a matter of 
congratulation that this GovernmeiU got the msciiiption for 
aircraft whicli other adjacent temloncs have not yet thought 
of obtaining.

~'" uig ExciiU.usav: Tho question in that tlio Bill he rciid',
• a second time.

The question was put and carried.

'I'nt non, The Attohnt.v Genruai, : Your Exceilency, I' 
hep 111 iiioyp that Iho Council rcsolve itself into a Committeo- ' 
of the whole Council to consider the Arms Tniffiq Bill cla 
by cliiusc.

T. ®. H/ Bnucp.: Your Excellency, I ben to.' second. . ■ . '■ . _

; The question was put and carried. ; i 
The Council went into-Coi^miUco. ; ,

move 
the following:U ,

I beg to 
following

: "Tho I.rori.lon. of thi» Mction »lmll not opiilj- to nircraft
chtoring tlio Colony by oir.”.

The question w.'js put and carried.
: •Claujc 14—Export of nrnw, hminunition, etc., to Abyssinin.

Tiir. Hon. Tub Attounbt Gf-nkbai.: Your Excellency, I bog to 
move thnt in this clnuso the word “ application# V at Iho bcgmnina 
of the eighth lino of Iho clniiso lio dclotod and tho word " applicants 
substituted thoi-ofor. ' -

Tho question w«* put and carried. f 
.Schedulea II and III.

Tiir Hon. Tub AttonNKr Genbbai.: .Your Excellency, in regard to 
Schedules II and III, I would ask tho indulgencti of tho House to Iw 
permitted to accent thorn correctly before they aro finally submittcil 
for authentication. Tho atrents appear to have been pul on with n 
pepper castor.
’ Kxcku.k.vct :

suppose,
Thnt need hardly bo called no amondinont I

The TIon. Tub ArronuBT GENEnAt : Y'our Excellency, 1 to 
tnoro thnt tho AnnsiTramc with Abywlnia) Hill bo reported to Council 
•with aniondmont. ‘ V;

"w^^Tlio question wn# pul nnd carripd*
The Council resumed its silling.

. His ExoblIiEIIOY : I have to report that the Arms (Traffic 
-With Abyssinia) Bill has been considered clauso.by. clause in 

- (Committee of the whole Council and has been reported to • 
: Council with amendment.

THIED BEADING.
The Arms (Tb,vffio with Admbinia) Bill.

The Hon. The .\TronNnv Genehal : Your Excollency, 
Y beg to move that a Bill to Begulate the Traffic in Arms 
■between the Colony and Abyssinia bo read a third time and 
passed.

; The Hon. T. D. H. Brdoe ; Your Excellency, I beg to

I

uso-

second.
Tho question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

The Oouncil adjourned sine die.

■A";
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COLONY AND' PROTECTORATE OF KENYA-

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

THIRD SESSION

WEDNESDAY, 25ili NOVEMBER, 1931

. ThC! Council nBseniblciI ot 11 a.in. nt tlio Meniorml Hall,. 
Nairobi, on WeilneBjila}-, the 25tli November, 1931, Hia
Excellonc}- the Governor (BiOAmnn-GnNEiuL Sm Joseph 

: AnpvsHJS Byrne, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.), preanling. •
His Eicellency opened the Council with prayer.
The Proclamation summoning the Council was read.

ADMHqSTATlON OP THE OATH, 
The.On'Ui.of AlIegiancQ..wa3,ndiuinislereaTo:;- 

: ^ : TEMPORAnY Nominated Offioui, Member,;
Cyiup Owen GniDERT, Survej'or General.

AoTiNo EuRopHtN Elkoted Member :
WiLLtAM Kington Tdoker, Nairobi South.

MINUTES./,.;,'
• The minutes of the meeting of the 11th September, :19;il,. 

: were confirmed.,
■'/.motion.';

Death OF’Lord. DeijmerE: AND Mr.'H. T. Martin—
ADJODRNMENT OF CoUNOIL. *,

: / The^Hon. The. AmiNO. CmmNiAD 'Secretary.: Wr- 
; A. D. A. 'MapGreoor, Iv.O.) ; lour Excellency, it is less than 

. .. , two weeks since death inflicted on the Colony.idmost irreparable

Sj.iS'.’ra
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lion. Member for tlie Hift Vnllcy ami Cliahiimn of liio Kleotcd
Members Orpmir^liou, nml less t!mn twelve hours later of 
Mr-Martin, the Actin'? Colonial Sotiictaiy. ' ; ‘ ■ r •’

im.) mtiiiR, Sir,: lii;it in tlii* Assemblv, llio ' • 
-oeubcralmns of whidr gaincil po luuch fitmi their rich 
expcncnco^unci ripe jinlfniient. iii: tliH lA-ipIalive; Omneft^in 
wlmli iheir voias wore heanl for the mlviincemeiit of the 
■nioresis or Iht Colony .wliicl, I,oil, of tl.ein love,I so ivell n„<I - 
tcrjcl «, *1,!: and nmlifully. we tliunld renetnber tbom 
UmIuj us wipc ami ''ajracious counsollorF nml 
wc admired and loved.

To Lady Dclainercj to Lord Dcliuuere’B son, to Mr. 
Jlnrlin'H niolbcr. nnd to Ins lillle (laughter our deeji Byiniiatby, „

' • out. It will, 1 know, be a consolation to each of them
to know that tliis Colony will liold the memories of those 
who have gone iii reverence and afTeflion and ever honour 
tlieir lUmies. . ..

I beg. Sir 'to move that this Council do now adjourn..T
'i

Lt.-Col. TiTr Hon. Lonn Fuancis Scott : Your Excel
lency, T have the honour to second the inotion. It is no 
-easy task, Sir, for anyone to attempt to pay adequate tribute 

all wish to do to-day to two inen of Fiich outstunding 
the two to whom we are showing

as men wiiom

inimSbir* Jbr '>“"b nicmw lo Knnvn il is

irr .
he.art. the cause of tliis CoI 
loss.

.as wc
ability and personality as 
-our respect to-<lny.

Though of widely differing characteristics, Lord Delanierc
uuul Mr. Uumfrey Martin Imd certain .attributes very much 
in eommoiu They were great personal friends; both had ^ 
brains of outstanding.calibre; both shared a devoled loyalty .. 
to this eountrj*.; both were endowed with a great lovnhleness
which* endeared them to all who had the privilege of their

' Iriendship; aniLboth gave up their lives within u few hours \ 
of each other whilstVstill devoting themsplve.s to the good of 

- this country.:
■ ,: Hiinifrey Martin—or Hugh Martin, as he was known to

ins friends—was at heart a scholar and a lover of literature.
He wUfl also an enthusiast ,ill the pursuit of his liobbies, 
whether it were fishing or gardening or some other nctwity, 
and it was a joy-to see his pride in and his'love for his new ,

>4 house aiid garden. \ As a companion he was unrivalled, for .
' ■iiis-wido range of reading enabled him to converse on nlinost, . 

any subject, whilst his clear intellect invariably brought to 
bear a fresh point of view upon any discuBsion. The mono
tonous routipe.of oflicc life..was not what appealed, to him ii .. - 

' he revelled in any difficult problem for tlie good of this counti7 •
whore widely divergent views had to be brought into line—it
was in such affairs that he excelled, and many a rough path 
has been, made smooth by his tact, his cleverness and his - > 
uuderslahding of humanilyv Like olher.s who live for seveml 
years in tins country, he was dovoted to Kenya and.was u true
believer in her future ; in especial he believed in the ncceBsity 
fbrthccivilizingpowcrofwhitesettleinent.nnd.thecom- 
miinitv on whose behalf I speak will always owe him a very 
deep debt of gratitude. By his death the whole country has 
lost a great public servant and his friends a most lovable ^

.'■personality..,' ' :

, , spent him-
cause that waa so dear to .his 

ony in winch to-day we iiumrii his

“ f r" "> -111. reB,n,int.
• die .young ■•—ho wng only fortv i/I I 

from.,,,. (Viil, ,r„,cb of tile Jork ,o Sdeb f"'i ?
, Rfeiit Inlents, on tile iierfor,, ^ ' r 1 bin

Hei-rl. siilb unCni,!;^ ‘ l-fd oer bio
<elleagi,e un,l as a friend be 1 “I"’™”*''-- “
dealb leavea both in Ibe mibi , ■™''and bia

acivisera, as two'groM nalriota''' ''''t a “ ""d sage
rejjretled friend,..^ , Let it 1,„ , ‘'i” laved lin'd niueh
ar:an.selfi,b devolion « ■' s^t. """ '>•= “-“'ido

, eanae (vhirh atV h J n '«= the better
»is|„„|io„ «f ™';o eLarly teaebea is an
'^lpny.; Leln«seeloittb,t tt,l "'“V'’'"’ "f'-'’ l«''a 'I™
la us is cafofully tended a d b mw rri "'7 ’’ailded 
■any . band it over in n„. 1 '’"SlUb' so ilmt we i„

^
‘l>ink, are words that mvo S i - ““Id-nrtd W 

■ must show an E. tl''

A man

Lord Delnmero. first camo to this country, many yenrs , 
ago—in 1898—for the jiurposc of (ravel and : big; game 
nhooting. Ho was soon impressed wlih the possibililiits out '/
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here and from that time to this nothing has been done for 
the development of the country with which-he was not 

. . Jntimntcly connected.
savoured of eye-wash to placate idealistic Ihcorics rather thari 

, to benefit practienUy the native peoples thcniBelves. 'He ■ 
also a go<i friend to the Arab community whom ho often 
described ns the only other people besides ourselves who had. 
ever been a ruling race in East Africa.

It would take too long, Sir, to recapitulato oven a small!
: portion of Lord Eeldmero’s public nctivitiea which have been* 

fully described olibwhere so I vvill not attempt to do so beyond 
saying that all the big things which have been acliieved in 
this country almost without exception owe their origin to*

. his initiative. He was a boni leader of men; this I believe- 
was duo to the fact that all who had the privilege of working 
with him came under the spell of liis wonderful charm as well 

‘ as of his groat abilities. He bad the power of inspiring 
devotion and affection in a degoee given to, few men.

' Generous to a fault, ho was incapable of anything mcun or* 
petty. Even those who did not agree politically with him . 
could never fail to be irapresaed by that wonderful old-world, 

'courtesy which was sucli a marked chamcteriBlIc. *1 venture*
V to say}* Sir, that we arc paying respect to-day to the greatest . 

man wc have ever seen in Kenya and whoso equal we are- 
unlikely ever to SCO again. He was in* truth a very great . 
gentleman, a real statesman and the most loyal of friends..
Ho has left us a great inspiration—let us prove worthy of it:
and endeavour each in our small way to do something to bring, 
a litUd nearer that goal for which he devoted his life. Than* 
that wo can build him no truer memorial. ; ;

^ I should Uke,'8ir, to Join the hoh. mover in extending*
deep sympathy to the relatives of those two fine men, ,

and in especial to that Noble Lady who has already 80 cloaeljr
identified hersoif with Hie interests of this country. ,

was
^ . This country was his child and lie

loved it paBRionalcly. Ho gave iiiinself willingly for her all 
through his life and witliout doubt ho finally died for her, as 
his last illness was brought on by overwork and worry, a 
rosult which he had* been warned previously might happen 
If he cbntinued in public harness. It is hard, Sir, to picture- . 
tins Council without'his groat personality. No one would 
flescnbc liim as a great orator ns, ap;rrt from other causes, his- 
big.nature scorned the lesser aids of clever ropbistrica or the ■ 
effects of dramalic rhetoric. HU methods were the direct 
ones of pnxhicmg facts and figures, in which he was always ‘ 
accumte, and ba.Hing ins argmnciits on broad principle* from 
winch ho never wavered. For this reason.: Sir. his siiecclics 
wre alvm-s^fio toII worth rcmlinj^tlie. opposite of tl.c 
rhcloncal orator. On tlio other Irand, ho wos admirablo in 
hk“w It'D ‘fiok asides ultered with

■ »"<1 “rtially withdmwi, niniost os
soon as ntterod, I'Ul not before they had hit a bulfa-eve- 
dunngdliat bnef moment. Wl.at, Sir. was tl.o re.ison of bis 
gre.it peraonabty, for I have never in my life met a bigger-

lhwl°f Hi™ “l "““fSo bfcultylf p"h^

: V = Itih'trs

— - - to Ids initiative aiid - ut cSiSl '^ “ T '"‘‘™'^
llio nnofficial contercncca at^^^wo r —‘I'al- 

> : l«.k place, and fo^^m

- always tbo gr^t>m a^
at .largc had bllle'conceniTon bow
and lha affection for tbo n dive peonSf'(7'" >"
bad only to see the number of nS» , t‘ oountty, Ono- 
who used iiuwriably to <mmc oliow highly 1,0 was esIoXd bv H, r

Hia ExoELLENor ; Honourable Members of LegislaUye;
■ ■ ' Coohdl; expressed my deep perednal (celinge^

in the two extraordinary Gazettes which I issued on the 18th. 
and 14th of thia month, and after listening to the eloquent 
tributes: paid to our distinguished. colleagues whoso loss wo 
so deeply mourn I havo a feeling that you will prefer me to- 
put the question to tho House forthwith without any interven
tion on my part. I will therefore but eay_ again what I said - 
in the Gazette that Lord Delamqre was indeed a courteous, 
gentleman, a loyal and generous friend, whose life will bo- ;V: 
an inspiration to ell wlto live in the Colony and whoso methory ; 
will long be held in reverence and affection. By Mr. Hugh 
Martin’s death wi) have lost an able and trusted public servant, 

of great personal charm and a scholar who, had he- 
been apared, had ovety prospect of achieving etin greater 
distinction.

- a man
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■ I will nak hon. Membefs to sland wbilo the qucation is
The qucation is that tbta CounctI do 
The question was put and carried.
The Council rose and stood in silence.

■ The Council adioumed till 10 o.m. on Thursdau 
" <«c 20(h A'occnibcr, 1031. ’

JJUt.;

novv ndjouni. ’
THURSDAY. 26tK NOVEMBER, 1.931

0.
The Council QS3cnib!c<l at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall.; 

Nairobi, on TImrsday, ,the 2Gth November, ^ 1931, His- 
Exckllkncv Tiie GovnnNOR (BniOADiER-GRNEi^; 8m Joscp/i: 
Aiaoysius Byrxe, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.) presiding. : ’

Hia Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

ADMINISTRATION OF THE OATH;
The Oath of Allegiance was ndminiatored to :

Abominated OJficiai Member:
Edward Bdtler Horne.

ylcthi/^. A'^omimi/cd Member nepresenting the Interests of Ihir 
African Commimity: ' • ''

Harry Leakey.

PRESENTATION OP INSIGNIA.
. On behalf of His Sfajeaty the IGng His Excellency prc- 

Bcnlcd .Insignia of Ofl’iccr of the Moat Excellent Ortler of tlic- 
British Empire to: . ^
T. M. Jeevanjbe.^sq, O.B:e. >; '

MINUTES.
The minutes of the meeting of the 26th November, 1931,. 

wore confirmed. ; ' ^ \ :

The following papers were laid on the Table '
By Tee HoS. TlIE ACTrNa CoDONIAL;SEORBTARY (MR_

' A.'D.vA;--MAcGBEGon,~K.C.);:-;.
Medicat i)epartment AnniinrReport,10& ' ; ; 7 7 ^

/ Tirst.Supplementary,■Eatimatea^l931.; ;r';>\::7 
Report of the Terms of Service Oommittco; V , -

The Hon. Tee,. Actjnq CoLomAL ,8EonET.\RY,: I'
: would ask your leave, Siri and the leave of hoh. : .Mem- 

bera tb'say a few wor^ with reference to the Report of the* ’ 
Terras of SetA’ice Committee. As soon as that-Report 

i presented, Sir, Your Excellency gave instructions that its- 
recommendations were to bo examined in detail as early as 
possible. . As hon. Members are aware, the Report, as ra 

■stated in its own opening paragraphs, is confined very largely

was-
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to niatten! of principle and ariaiiig rroiiiitlio rccoinincndations ■ s
on matters of principIO tlicre nccmarily falls to be. considered ;.... 1
a considerable inass of detail. Copies of the Eoptort were sent
at once to the Secretary of State and the Governments of the
adjacent territories: Heads of Dciairtnients were cinmlarized

- : With copies of the Iteport anil asked for tbeir commeuts and 
■ a considerable amount of detailed work has already been done,
EUdi foy instance ns the division of tile various residentiar 

-stations * ’‘'‘’"''y "Cilious and less liealtliy

The mnincnts of Heads of Departments, as I linvo al- ^
™ been invited. To a veiy laise extent those

haie been received and they are now in process of cellation.
■I '*^l”’^l'^I’“'^’ ®’'’' ‘'* bon. Stenjbcrsrcalizo, cahbo con- 

^dered under two quite separate heading. A number of the 
reOTinmendations affect thO; overseas sch-ice, and in' so
Iffect al^Tb ."'“ overseas service, they necessarily 

' mrt .1? n" ^'“.'"“' Service as a whole. So far as tlinV

.atComprehensive despatdi may te“Mnt:

, Itqtum of .Land. Grants, under: the .Crown iands _ 
^'Ordinance: . ;

Ist April to 30th Juno, 1031., /
V ■ Ist July to 30th September,:103i. ,

Bv The Hon. The PinECTon op; AoHiooiTunE (Mp. A.

Agricultural Departniont Annual Eeport, 1930.

Bv The Hon. The DtEnoron of Pnnuo WonKs (Mil. H. L. 
Sikes)': : -' ‘
: Kiln Drying of East African Timbers" by

: \V. D. Ariiot, B.Sc. (Eng.). ;

- ^ ; NOTICE OF MOTION. ^ , y
The Hon. T. J. O'Sdea : Your Excellcnoy, I bog to give 

inotice of Die following motion: - .
" That the Eeport of the Terms of Service Commit-1 

. tee bo adoptedi" ■

' . MOTIONS. : :
Nonni Eavihondo Branch Eaieway.

upon and schedule mats and to draff
■augunition of local European and LSe e v^f'
Pbcable to civil servanU o^her than slilty fervantr 
Bv The Hon.

The Eon. The Aotino Colonial SEORETAni : Your 
. 'Flxcollency, I beg to move that.

" ■Whercoa a sum of £50,000 was provided in the 
ak schedule to Specific Loan Ordinance No. .43 of, 19M for 

the extension of the North Kavirondo Branch Eailway to • 
Butcre, be it resolved that this Council approros the 

• annual payment by the Colony to the High Cornmissioner 
' for Transport of on amount equal to the losses on the ' ,

working of the Eailway extension, provided that lio such 
annual; payment shall exceed the amount of the Ixian 

’ interest and redemption charges on the capital expendi-
turd involved.”,.;'/'.;''; _

; This motioni-Sir: in form follows the usual motion for 
branch line puarantees which is necessitated by the provisions 
of Article 22 of the Konya and Uganda (Transport) Orders in 
-Council of 1925 and 1927. - : ; I. : './' ' ' /

, - The project for the. beginning of this line. Sir, that pdr- '
lion of. it which goes from, Kisnrau to Yo'"! vvas discussed at •
length in this CJounoil on the 28th November, 1927, and, the 
resolution which was then adopted. Sir, in respect of that 

' first portion of the line followed the same form as the rcsolu-
-tion now before this Council. On that occasion, Sir, the hbn, 
Alomber for the Lake (who was then acting as Leader of the .

TnE;^80.mRlMn; H.-H. EmStoW) :
I the .Audit of Accounts for 1930.

' : : NaMVE C^UUsbIoNER

Bepprt on

Report on necomlitiouiug Of .the Kamasia Eeserve/ ::1931.

; /GotEnSfOTj^NI^^N^ ™'‘ I-oovL
: Looan) ; .and Sbttlesienti (Mr. W. M.

■ Report
Kavirondo.,

V the T6wn Plamiing ,

Geqlogical B^nnaissanec of Southon a
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Elected Members) expresswl ibe hope tlmt tbo lino would b(> 
-extended to Eutere, in the lieart of the Kavirondo producing 

■ area. The Brandi Lines, Committee in August^ 1930, recom
mended that extension, winch wua approved by the Secretary 
of State. A sum of i’oO.OOO, the estimated cost of<l1ic exten- 

wns inchidcd in the Bnmch Lines provision in the

Thb Hon. Tjib Qeneiwl Manaoku, Kenya. ato Uoanda - ^: /
’ IlAirAVATfl AND HABiioiftis Gi H. BnoDEs): Your ' j..

Excellency, ns atoted by my bon. friend the Acting Colonial 
Secretary, this line is nearing completion and I hope that wo^ 
almll take it over in the ojxin line system early, in the coming 
year. I am not in a position to say how successful this branch 
line is going to be; 1 con only reiwat what all the cuinmittecB- 
of intjuiiy after examination of the possibilities of this route 
stated when the line was under consideration. The prospects- 
are reasonably good mid wlien the Bailway Council considered 
the building of this line they agreed to accept the liability ' 
themselves for the working costs, so tliat the CoIony has-

With regard to the position of the otlier two branch lines- 
■mentionedby the hon.Member opixisito, I would infonn this 
House that an estimate was prepared for the Donyo Sabuk line; 
but under the present financial conditions and the prefient- 
financial prospects, pnrliculnrljv of the sisal industry, it was- 
felt that to undertake this line at the present'time would be* 
preinatiiie and therefore it was recommended that this branch 
line should be poBtixincd until some Bituro occasion when the- 
pro.spccts seemed more promising.

With regard to the-Koricho Brunch, it will he refnem- 
hered that the Secretary of State earmarked a sum of money 
for this branch on condition tlmt a.detailed survey and sup- v 

' ' plcraentary economic roimrt plionld be submitted. , That dc- ,
tailed surveyJias just been completed and the officers are now 
preparing tlioTr; detailed estimate in connexion with the costs- 

V*... of this branch. The economic report haS: been revised by 
representatives, of the Bailwny and the Agricultural Depart

ment in consuit.atioh with local economic committees and it.
’is hoped that the full report on the prospects of this branch 
will be available within the next two or three months.

: Tim Hon; Conwat Hauvct : Y’our Excellency,: ns the* f 
financial success of this branch lino is very largely dependent 
orl.rnorc inlcnsivo native production in the area concerned,.

■ we should, like to know what Govemmeiit contemplates iir / 
order to stimulate Such native production, and I should like ^ 
to remind you, Sir, that this course of action was recom
mended to Government so long ago an 1923,l)y the Economic ; 
and Finiince Committee which then sat,:and that'ainco then ' 
Electe(l Members have oonstantly einphasixod the very gVeat ; 
importancei of stimulating native production in these areas. '

Gapt. The Hon. H. F. Ward : r was on the point of 
raising exactly the same point, because the proposal to build 
this branch line does raise the whole question of the de
velopment of the native resen*es in a very acute' fonn. I

BKJIl
Sche<lule to the 1930 lioan.and the work is so far udvane.ed 
that Tt is hajied to take over the extension as open lines in the 
courtio of 1932. There now remains. Sir, merely, in accord
ance with the practice imposed by llic Order in Council* for 
this Council to iimlert.'iko to resolve to gunraiitce (he loss on ^ 
the Working, subject always to (hat loss'not being greater 
than the loan and redemption charges on the expenditure oh 

. the lino. So for ns that is concerned, Sir. I need tuiy no niore 
than that the sum of . ha.s-been providwl in the 
Esliiiiatcft for 1932 under the item Branch, Lines Guarantees 
for the inaximtnn payment which tlie Colony can ho called 
upon to make under this resolution.

''\-

&

If hoh. Members require any.tecImicalinfonnutiDn ha to 
the progiess and the likelihood of success of the line, I know 
tlmt my hon. frioiu], the General Manager of the Kailwnys, 
is prepaied to give it. and I shall thercroro content myself 

„ with fonnally moving (he motion.

Thb Hon. Tni: . Actinu Anoitxxv Oemuiai. ‘(Mu. 
; ,T. p. H. Bnuen) : Your Excellency, I beg to second the-: 

■ , motion.•• '

s

I
>;

His Excklluxcv ; The question is :
\Vhcrca3 a^sum of £50,000 was provided in the- 

. schedu.o to Sjiccific Loan Onhnanco Ko. -ly of 1930 for 
the extension of the North JCuvimnilo tench Builwuy to 
Bntore, be .it resolved that, tliis .CouTi^tl appravea the

■ “‘“ Colony lo Did, HiKl. Coiuiui.,8ioner
■ Tn O'!'"'! to tim losses on the

norhins of ‘Uo I.ailwny 0.-110118)011, proviileil that no such 
.aimiial [siyinont sliall esceeil the a.noi nl 0 the Sa^

ture

’ -PvHos. lioiiD Fiunois Scott -

tinrard Kericho .VmHlie other

Your'.

npprovcd=tho one oiit 
out (ownnT^Donyo Sabuk.;

were
one

HI:
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Ihiuk, Sir, it must be a matter for vcrj' gra'e reflectiou on 
, the ijart of. GovtJxnmetit that they can coulcmplato oven a 

BinaU loss on A bniucli lino taken out into the richest and 
' most heavily populated section of any native reserve in this 

Colony. 1 think my hon. friend who has just sixjketi^ will - 
reconsideration feel that it ia better to raise this important 
subject as a distinct issue and I was projxjsing later in the 
Pcssiort to table a resolution based on a recent Native Affairs 
Department circular (No. 34); and I think it would be very 
much more convenient possibly if Members oh thp other side 
of the House as well as on tliis side would think that very 
imixirtant subject out.

I.lis Excpxlekoy : I will call upon the-honr mover to

^ (2) In ,con8ideratioii.of AIr. „Kala Klmn’fl riurty^>ne —
and five days’ satisfactory service in the 

Police Department of this Colony, this Council is ploasod 
/ to award him a compassionate pension at the rate of 

Sli. 1,441/50 a year (which is equivalent to three-fourths 
of the jKsnsion which would have been awarded to him 
had he been’serving on the pensionable establisliment of 
this Colony) withvcffect from the date of his retirement,

; , pir., the 13th March'; 1*331, instead of a gratuity of 
Sh. 2,217/G9 (calculated at tlio rate of one w'eek’s salary 
for each year of service) to whidi he is strictly'entitled 
under the Eegulalions. ‘

(3) In consideration of Mr. Daria Singh’s twenty- .
. iwo years one month‘and twenty-six days’ satisfactory 

service in tlie Prisons Department of this Colony, this 
■Council is pleased to award him a compassionate pension 
At the rate of Sin 1,12*3 a year (which is •equivalent to 
three-fourths of the i>ension which would have been;

^ Awarded to him had lie been serving on the pensionable 
establishment of tliis Colony) with effect from the date of 
his retireincm, viz., the 1st January, 1931, instead of a 
gratuity of Sh. 035/71 (mVfc Section 38 .(1) and (3)'of 
Chapter 37 of the Ijmvs of Kenya) to wliicli hels strictly , - 

: entitled under the Tiegulations.
, (4) In consideration of the straitened xlrcmmsfanccs : \

of the widow, of the late Mr. W. Smith, who, after . ;
rendering twenty-seven years nine months ond twenty-five , 
days’ satisfhetory ecrvicQ under this Government, retired 
on tlie 8th (October, 1920, on a pension of ; Sh. 3,400/80 a 
year, and died in India on the 2lBt September, 1930, this 
Council is pleased to award her,a compassionate gratuity 

' of Sh:; 3,which amotmt'is equivalent to six.months' , 
Balary* of the late Mr. W. SraitK at the rate drawn ^

• him' inimcdiately/prior to his ictireracht.'*’’f^ ^

son

Ia
reply.

Tiiii Hon’, Tiir Actino Coromi, SRCRETAnr: I havo 
Boine difficulty in gauging whether the suggestion just put out 
by the hon. Member for Nairobi North meets with the ap
proval of the bon. Member for tlie Lake. If that is so, there 
is no need for nio to say anything further on that point. I do V 
think it would be very’ much better that the subject should 
be discussed in all its bearings, not with reference to 
small section of ten miles of branch line, but fully discussed 

, when , bon. Members on'both sides of this house have had 
an opportunity of refreshing their incmorica with reference to 
relevant papers; and 1 pro^Mse therefore to assume, in the 

- absence of ony; protest against the suggestion of the hon.
:. , Member for Nairobi Nortli, that that course commends itself 

•to both sides of the House.
This Hbx. Cosway Hakvey ; Your Excellency, I as

sociate myself with the admirable views so ably expressed bv 
iny. learned friend.

I;l
rone

m
,1

.J—

I
Tho (lucstion was put and carricil,' ■;

COJlrASSIOMIB PeNSIOSS AND GlUTUITY.
- ■ ■ 'IUe :ll0N. Tiib i’ilwsuRrjt: Your Excellency, I bcff to 
movo^io niation Blanding iu my uaino in the Order of the -

‘ '’ (» l«conaideration of Mr. Kutub Din’s twenty. ;

^ iV^m It A » K 'vlucb ,would have been awarded U>
• o Thi Mom'r ir'n® ™ ''>» P^Bionable establishment

'“y 3pfh Apnl, 1931, instead of a irratuitv of Sb Afin

Particulars of each of the three cases of Kutub Din,_Kala ; y 
coritnined^m'theihbtiori.J^Thc' Khan and-Daria’SingH arc

-submission is that th’o merits of the cases cannot be adequately 
met by the small gratuity which'is pabablo to them under 
the Police and Prisons Ordinances and that compaasionnto 
ponsiona should be granted instead at the rates set ont in the 
terms of the motion. In each; of the three cases the officers : 
maintained throughout li very long porioci of years an ;e^ 
pecinlly, high level of/reliability and devotion and loyalty.* 
Tlicro have been siniiiar'caBes in the past and this Council 
lian accepted the principle; I think, that special services justify 
special rewards. -These three ca.scs are well up to the standard 
of the. past and it is therefore proposed that they should bo 
treated on identical lines, that is to say, they shoiild bo'grantcd

?



SI»s 60926th November,.1931 .AVnya Council IT503 Ia retirement/viz., tho UOlh April, 19U1? instead of a gratuity-- - '
. or Sh. GOO (tJiV/c Section 37 (2) of Chnpler 30 of the 

Laws of Kenya) to which* ho is strictly entitled under the 
. Itcgulations.
. / (2) In consideration of Mr. Kiila Khan's thirty-ono
years tou inonths and five days’ satisfactoiy i service in 
the Police DepaHment of this Colony, this Council is 
pleased to award him a compaBsionato pension at the 
rate of 8h. 3 ,441/50 a year (which is equivalent to three- 
fourths of the pension which ■vNXJuld hay^c been awarded 
to him had he been serving on the peiiBionable cstubliBh- 
inent of this Colony) with effect from the date of his 
retirement, viz., the 13th March, 1931, instead of a 
"ratuity of Sh. 2,217/09 (calculated at the rate of one 
week’s salary for each year of serv'icc) to which he is 
strictly entitled under the Itcgnlations.

(3) III consideration of Mr. Daria Singh's twenty- 
two years one month and twenty-six days’‘Batlsfactory 
serrico in the PrisonB Dciiartment of this Colony; this 
Council is pleased to award him a cpmpuBsionatc pension ' 
at the rate of Sin 1,122 a year (which is equivalent to 
ihree-foiirthe of the pension-which would have .l>een 

• awarded to him had he been serving on the jiensionable ‘ - .
establishment of this Colony) with effect from the date 
of his retirement, viz., the Ist January, 1931, instead of 

, a gratuity of Sh. G85/71CtJK/c Section 38 (1) and (3) of 
Chapter 37 of the Laws of Kenya) to wliich he is strictly. - 

^ entitled under the Hegiilations." / ' :

TjT.-Col. Tim Hon. lA)nD Francis Scott : Your Excel- . 
lencyi I am sorry that Members on this side of the House 
liuve no alternative but to oppose this resolution. I say I am.

“ sorry,'Sir, because it is always a Bomewhat thankless task to , 
oppose some reniunuratipn to gentlemen who have served the 
country well for a krge ^riod of years, but, Sir, l am afraid - - 

“ J do not quite agree with the lion, mover that this principle 
lias been approved by. this‘Houbo ;becau8C we have protested i 
on many occasions during the course of the dost few years 
ngaiiiBt similar projiOBitions. The '^Int/ Sir,- is really this; .
for many years We have been trying to get .Government to , 
get all the questions of pensions and contractual; obligations . 
and all the other matters connected with terms of Bervico oh a 
proper footing. We have strongly opfwsed.any addition to the 

,Tery over-charged pebfiion bill which the country has to carry 
-and we cannot see Iww Government can really justify raising ^
Ithe amount: due to some of these gentlemen—for instance,
Ko. 3, ,who is due for a gratuity of Sh. 685/71 is to be in
creased to what .seems out of all proportion, a/pension ‘of

comiiasdoniite |ton8ions ha^ed on.tliree-quartera of the .pension.;.. ...
...' • - wluch Ihev wbuld'have 'earned had ilfey been; scn-ing under

tiic-lienrioii fcheme of. Ihc Colony. I hope. Sir, that the- 
motion will receive the siipiKirt of all the Membere of Council.

In luhlition to the^ nierils of the case, there is llie Effect 
' on the junior nicn ot .similar grades. Officers of the typo and 

clLiracter of these men are veT>' necessary and essential to the- .» 
semce, but they cannot ho recruited to order, and the ho]K>- 
U that this treatment might inspire emulation among.st the- 
junior gradcfl.

There is only one other plea I think it *i8 necessary to • '
put forward, Sir, and that is that Iwth in business aqd com-

... ; mcraial oiixdcs tlicrc Is sanction for the principle involved.
There is also the moral donmiid that Jong and faithful ^rvice- 
should not end in privation, l imderstand that owing prin- 

: eijmlly to age none of these three men has any hope:of .
; obtaining other work or of being able to earrj’ it’ out if he- 

could get it. •

iI
U
I1a*
gs

I
I

Kcferriiig now. Sir; to the fourth item* which is a dif- 
ferent tVjK* of c;iso, I think the circumstances are set out 
fully in the motion. Mrs. Smith is left, after her Inisbahtf 
enjoyed a pension for four years only, witli three frail clnldreiu 
and friends have sujqHuted Iier statement that she is dc-Stitutc 
Inquiries also go to show that Mr. Smith was never throiirrh- 
out hia jieriod of service able to - ®

• r-

-
I

Kive

f

-.2" ?£:; y™- e.-
■f

or separately.
:LT..eot.. The HosrLSnD Fn,.Kcis Scott: I tliihk Sir 

M t’- fi-t tkree iog/ter:

: H>s Escixcbncv ; The question is £
seven Kuliib Din's twenty-^- si sisissa

: »ent „I this CoteyJ

I
•I

;t

V-*:.
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, Sli. 1,122 n year, wliidiincans iiresumably that it will go on / 
for many years as! this geiiticmaii-only had twenty-two.years’ i :*
sendee and tlicrehjro will gresuniably live for some timo yet..

: On prirciido we arc unable to supiMrt Ibis resolution. Wo do • \
.f feel that tile time has conic when siicli ca.scs, should not, bo 

bmushl tip hero and bo put merely on the plea, shall wc^iall 
it, of sentiment, which'is really all it comes to. Presumably 
llieso gentlemen served on a definite scale of remuneration out •

: of arhich, Imowing they would have no pcn.sion, they Would 
, probably have put liy a good deal of money during those long 

years of scryiee. From my knowledge of Iho Indian race they 
; are provident people who do save and do send over to India - 

to provide for their old ago.
Do you wish me to discuss the fourth question now, Sir? :
Hia Evcra.t,itS0V;: Just as you liEc. ■
Lit.-Coi.. 'I'm! IIoN, Lonn Fnasoia Scott: Or leave 

these three logotber?

I these claims, but tho^only principlo 1 can see sticking .out in: .. _ ,C. 
■ \these tlfred piirai^pliB is that )ho50 servants of Governmont 

who are not dcHnitcIy on the pensiDnablo staff arc in future 
to revive compassionate pensions of three-quarters of the rate 
they would be entitled to were they on the pensionable staff.
If that is not the principle referred to I should like, to know 

v what itjis., / -
' Your Excellency, Unoffjcial Members have appealed to- 
Government time after time for'a period of years that the 
terms of scnice should bo revised in such a way that every 
servant of Government would feel that ho is boing^ fairly and . 
squarely dealt with so that there would bo no necessity for any 
servant of Government to have an appeal made on his behalf 

. when ho had served the country well and faithfully for a 
- period of years.

; Wo have been treated this morning to the usual *' eob 
stuff ” in conriGxionwith these claims. I quite appreciate . 
that the hon; mover has to say something to justify a con
tinuance of such claims but. T suggest to jhim that we have 
beard it once too often and it is al»ut time Government did „
make up its mind tha^ it is not fair to the people of the 
Colony that these claims should be coming forward. These 
men have been paid,a rate of salary which was considered to.'

' be ample for tlieir Berviecs, taking into considemtion the other-
- cmolunienls that they were receiving, and it was clearly un-i 

derstood by them during tlie Iong^period of their service that 
they were not entitled to a pension. It-seems to me gro8%

- unfair to the taxpayers of, the Colony, rnativo, coloured and 
that, if they liave been so well paid, wo should now bc- 

asked^to take them oh to our pensionoblo establishment, - 
already over-burdened, bccauBo , they had. not thbught fit to- 
provide for their old age out of the Mlaries they . were re-^ 

-coiving,which8alarie8nrovQry.,cbn8idcrablyinoxcc8Bo(those‘ 
tbey-would have received in payment for, their services outside - 
Government.''’' '

: - X eliall have much pleasure in voting-ogainst this rcaolu-

i1m

I»
II
i
i
I^ IIlB Exccujisov; I'erhops-we bad better deal with these 

llirco logetber, the fourth i» [icrlmps in a different category.

Lt.-Col. 'i’uE Ho.v, Loud FavNoiB Scott: The bon 
“1“ Ibese were brought up in aceonlance

_ willi the trnditinna of the ,past,, but we linve urged Govem- 
““™''f'ybeu similar resolutions have oomo 

' "f t'”® “oHiod and that '
rat n. ° f pon5ion.s or gratuities should bo'

rraluufes oTv an,’„i':!t and that their

ftj

la
i
E

. mbst be put a We'lZd ‘ 'T.*'
years tb.at tbe,.e cases'wm,hi t, been told over a period ot 

:: that iiVf.ict tlie number of neunle 
• eoHid possibly be made - 

-very'.long ag„ wo wem ."o‘ «> :

nncos,-niul
CoLONKL Thb Ho.s. W. IC. Tdckeu : your-ExcolIency. im : 

considering the attitude announced by oiir-Eeader, I should be 
Botry if this House or the public in general thought that when :
we entered this Council we were less humane or compassionated 
than in our usual life. On the other hand, X have always felt- 
that we should reflect in. thia.House as fartas possible the- . ,
principles which govern out; commercial or other life as. 
pursued m tliis’Colony. There is no doubt whatever that with 

: the average employer of labour in this country, who’has, as ' 
is invariably the case, a staff entirely coro^x>Md of pMple wh^ 
have no pensionable hopes or conditions of service, it Js thcb

B
1;

•f
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imurluhlc jiractico—or nl any rntc a vcrj* prudent one—-that 
he .’’hould continually draw the attention cmploycca to 

'the; fact that provision must be made niontli by montirand' 
year by year for the day when they can no longer work. It ' 
is only, Sir, because yye practice that—and because wc assuino 
ihut Udvernincnt practice it—that wc fell justified in taking 
up this utlilude, |>articularly at the present time.

• I do just want to ask a question, Sir, of the bon. mover, . i - p
which ho wilt jierlmps reply to, because, assuming tlicso - 
motions have to go through by a Government majorily. wo 
sliould at least like to be enlightened as to the basis on which 
these compassionate grants are drawn up. In other words, the 
man of the three with the least service is recommended for 
nearly double the amount of pension in relation to tho gratuity 
to which Ire is entitled., In other words, No. 1 is entitled to 
a gnituity of Sh. 600 but he is only recoimnendcd after tw’cnty- 
-wven years' senice to a pension of Sh. W8. No. 3. n-ith - 
five years Jess semeo and a gratuity dne of Sh. 685, is re- 

of Sh. 1,122. So far na 
Lifted JleinherB can understand the position their work is
would h'froiil‘rTf '’'.'i ^ ™fo Elected Jfernbere ;
would bo grateful if that pcrlinent question i.i anawered,

eellenef ' Vonr Ex-
hw raeeral^ ‘'oms of this motion which

.HiiliiiiP

His Exoblijjsov t; Tlio first three items are by leave 
•withdrawn., Now vve are considering item 4: - _ .

toBD Fiianois Boori: YourLt.-Coi,. Tub Hos. ,
Excellency, 1 should like to thank Government for the action 
they have taken. With regard to item 4, thia is under quite 
ji dilTcreut category. This is a pro[»8al to give a compassmnato 
^gratuity and not a pension* It is understood that the lato Mr.^

; Smith rcndercxl good^rvico and that his widow ia now living"
* in very straitened circumstances, wliicli I presume have been

invesligated by Government and justified, and I

111s
■1

?■ I

a thoroughly
; support the'resolution. : ; r ' '

TiieHon. T. J. O’Siii^: your ExcoUoncy , I regret l am ‘
unable to aBSociatb myself with the support given; to this 

motion becanso, so far as l am concerned, the, principle in
volved is just the same. A man gets a good salary ’while ho 
is in Government service and ho draws his pension for a
number of years and, it seems to me, it should not-be,left :

;.to the Colony then subsequently to provide for the future. I ^ 
i regret to say Icannot associate myself wtih the support given . 

to .the motion. ; ■
Hib Excelluncy : If no other lion. Member wishes to 

; "speak, I, will call upon the mover to reply. >
- , TiiE Hon'., Tim TnE-tsimnn: your ExcclIency,. thcro is,

I think, very little to reply to on part 4 of the motion. . Ai)-,
parcntly we can nssiifne some support from the other side ' 
of the House: With regard to the remorks of the hon. 
Member for Nairobi South, the reason for that is that in two 

'ica^ the gratuities werp.
Tim Hok. T. .T. 0*SnKt\: On a point of order. Tour 

Excellency, I understood iliat that portion of tho motion had 
been: withdrawn.

. The Hon. The Treabubrr : That is BO. I was merely
answering a question put by the hon. Member for Nairobi 

, ’South.

i

'4

'4conr

Nairabi South. .Tl'e bidioa wld h Member for
.nrrived at is tl.ree-qimrtcrs of tfc I V I’f’P?®'*’ P="«on is
pension l.iw of the Coloitv Jf fin'vii^in the

: : ■ " service of anv of tbera olliJen,^ , u i "“"iits of the
InwtbeywonidhaveWenemSo toZ.^

.... serv'ice preeeibng the reiisinmlit» " * **''' hnn-r'nn.sionalile,
; ' : the proposed pension IhrelrouS^''^^'?
,pension wbJeli would liave 1,'^ ^ "'•''“nl slatiitorv

1 nfiglit add tim ib'rk if'n cure. 
l^'li« Ordinaure^ail in the >'vw

; siicH offieera a, those wSV-!' ■p''''si‘»>3 for
•1 Had tho..e lainsioi,: n..Hilitima''r ^ '
hew oniceta were retirad1hen " L w,nr”''\*“‘^ time

to ho pension which it is Mw'.nL ? *’™'' “"‘i'l'd •
. mil itqt pursue that ol lh™n,oS,t ‘ v should get. I

Hveorthe Honre formai y to SL^^^^^ I would adc the 
further eonsideralioh ''™'“™'» ihesc three items for

His Excellenot : Tho question is as yon have heard. 
The Government have withdrawn for further CDnsidemtion 
items i, 2 and .3. and the question is that the motion sho^

'in jinragraph;4 be approved;' ;f- ■ ; \v r ', ■ ; ; . _
The question was put and earned.' ; . ; ' ' , .

BlliliS.
■ FmST;REApiNG8..;V 

i Thb Hon. The Aottoo Attobhby GBNitn.tl.: Your ExrCl- 
lency, I beg to'moive the first rending of.;—^
' ’ The Cnstoras iranagemcnt fAmendirientj Bill.

Tho Explosives (Amendment)

■V-

.. ■<
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(Amendment) Bill. j 
. The Kind's African iliflesBeservo of OfEcers (Amend *:5:' menl) Bill.; a.,;;.'■■ , . “ ;

The Liquor; (Amendment).Bill. ' ^ ’’
The Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill

The Penal Coda (Amendment) Bill 
The Hall Pension Bill
The Boada in Native Beservea (Bopeal) Bill.
Ihe Native Authority (Amendment) Bill

; The Native Christian Jrarriago and Divorce Bill. ’ *
■ -rT fT' ''"'““'oof B«*rve Bill. :.

The Traffic (Amendment) Bill.
The Entertainments Tax Bill \

'Tim Hoh. Tub Acting 
Excellency, I;beg to second. .

bound by the provisions of the Ordinance, arid this being so* 
seri-ants in the employment of the Gdyemment^of llm

* Bailvfay Administration ncciT not be registered. The con* 
sequences nrc, Sir, that good servants are unwilling to enter
the service of Government where such service does not carry 
with it entries in the servant’s pocket register, and ^bad'

■ aervantswho olitain Government employment are aafe from . 
tho scrutiny which complianco with tho proviaiona neceaBimly 
involves. That, Sir, la thd firat defect. • .

The aecond dcfeol is that as the: law now; .atanda am 
existing; servant can obtain registration howover bad hia pro- 
Vidus character may have been. '

Tlicsa two defects are remedied, Sir, in two ways: Die 
' first by the now definition of “ employer " in clause 2^qr 

(lie Bill , and the second by the .provisions of clauses d and 4 
of the Bill. The present, definition of " eraplpycr inoludca- 
every person having servants in his employment. Tim now • 
definition provides, Sir, in addition that ^ 
in Government service or in the service of tliO ;Hi^i , Ch)m- 

' missioner for Transiiort, or is employed by. any officer on 5 
bclialt of the Govcriiment or of the. High Commssioner. for. .
Transport, tlio officer under wliom such servant .is_working 

•: sliall he deemed to be his employer. Thatamonded definition. .
■ of the term employer ” cures, tins -first :dofect in; tlio- ,

Ordinnnee. ,■ : ' :
Now to move on to clauses'3 and 4. Clauae 3 provider

himself that there are reasonable grounds f"': ......U :
such npplicaiitis a fit and proper jKrron to to employed and 
to enter domcatic service. Clause ,4 of the Bill, 8m, amende
section 9 of the Principal Ordinance by providing that it ahall 
bo the duty of hvery Begiatrar to receive applmationaTro^^
existing servants employed in Ins registration district as well 
as from'peraons who are desirona of entering employment aa
senmnts within his district. Thiia, the result of olausce^a 
and4oftheBill,Sir,willbotocnretheseoonddefeotto-
Whicli I have alreadyWiferrea; namely, that as the law .now
stands an existing servont may pbtam employment boweven .

• bad or faulty hia previous eheracter: may have been;
- defects; Sir,’have come to light daring the^

working of the Principal Ordinance Which this Bill femodics.
I would refer to clanso 6 of the’Bill whidh recasts .section lO ... W

1I;

miiIiSIa\ ,4
IColonial SEonETAHY: Your

. , '''''«l'«rliio''Bmdcahug\vilh°Boa*‘in N ^
IS 111 order and wlietlier it cbinnliVa Native Eeserves.
regarding the circulation of B 1L iriiWi^” ° ^ “V'"* '
os ivoll a,s olijeels being givdn? ’ “*‘ 9™’'"’^® for reasons.

ask
p

I
Tun Hos.

. ailowei!.- Tim Tuestionis one wlitiaiidoio debate is 
. .. .the second, reading,. : °"® ®'"oh can properly bo token on. . ..

niling.:"’ .*^'”'" ° ®”'^' t ^’'rar Ejcellency, l accept yooi

¥

; The Bills
were read,a first lime.'

s
;;;; . , :

Iho'lt^ ' ^ '""‘"^"ic'eccmffi"''^^^^ GENiauL; Your Ex-
, llegiBtralion of Donicsiiffe”^^

Tliis. Sir, iaa Klii;( , Orifinance, 1928. P
fe'? of Domestic

k‘

.,li
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■of iliu l’riuci|Ml Onliuaiicc iu a siinjiler maiiiior omittinir llm -
first jurt,ot,lhat 8«tk)n wliidi fotbidB a registrar to ^nt ‘

Jo^aay eoiivicted tliiet orbssocia^ of ■tliiov^r J 
< ooy iio^.; known to tha jHiIiec to bo leading a diSS w i

.di»re|iutablo hfo. or who. shall have been convicted of ^hv

Bsstsiipp
^eclion, as I sa^^ lr trovijr, *l>o present
Present section,'that if'Lm" houSiorr .‘I>e
«ive a trial to an nnnlieant '“''e or ■ m
Hie opinion of the ReWrar a r,™’’! '^I'd ‘e not in ' |l

•domestic service, the Rcolstrar » enter ......#
sen-ant for the puii»se «t1nterie?tL®™" "^e...........
who ,8 prepared to give i,|n ® ^
■Onhnance already. ^ v*^ “"n a ehanee. That is in; tha
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to the Ttcgiatrar or to a police officer and that every cmployci 
•registered servant shall, when called upon to do bo, produw 
his pocket register either to the Registrar or to a police officer.
As the section stands now ho is only obliged to produce it 
to a .policc officer, birt it has been thought and it has been 
found from the working of the Ordinance that for administra- . 
live convenience he slvould bo obliged also to produce it to* 
the Registinr. t ifiink that that amendment, .Sir, is quite ; ; 
reasonable and unoxceptioriable.

Clause 10, Sir, anienda section 17 of the Pnncipal Ofdin- 
%vhich deals with the roplacenicnt of pocket registers by 

providing that if a servant has undergone punishmwit after 
conviction for having wilfully destroyed or injured his pockrt 
recisler the Registrar may, at his discretion, issue a duplicat^ 
rxJcket register to such servant free of charge, and that if 
the loss or destruction or injury to a pocket register was- 
caused by an employcr^or any other pe^n they shall bo- 
liable to^poy the prescribed fee for a duplicate. .1 may say,.
Sir, tlie fco is only the einall sum of two shillings. ^

Clau'^o' ll, Sir, a«l8 a sub-section to section 18 of tho ;
allot section 18 proviaeo for thp fining 

a Ecrvnnt on ndvorec character

1

anco

\ |3

I Principal Ordinance.
‘of any employer who gives _ , .

without reasonable cause dr who cBlero m the pocket regiatcr;; „

?fomal trial and formally oharpng the •■"P'W 
aucli a character. The new oub-BCction (4). Sir, te lhat on 

•the application of the servant o Dirtnct Commiraioner OT
Rcmetrer may. after heoring tho employer, expunge or alUm 
the adverse entry if he thinks fit wrthout any .formal tml.
Clause 18 as it stands proyideefm the charpngof an einp^oyer
who gives an adverse characler to a domeetmMrvant or makee
a grave nccusntion against ™ch “7“?-
cnsalion is mode this new irifoimal nal; vvill not apply^^^^^
is thonght thot tlrot is too serious to allow otnn informal tnaT 
of this®nafure, but whero an adverse character only « ,
I think hon. Members will agree
save a good deal ot time and will work well. The Registrar, 
as l.sny. has.first ot.nll to hear thpeinplpycr,; •vj;i;:' . i- 
; cionse 12 adds to ttio number of genoml otoces which - ‘
arc enumerated in section 20 of the
can only say that these experience has shown to be neces^
from the Ordinance which has been in opetotion tor oome- 

' time now in Nairobi. , V ; 8 ; ■ ' - ■ ■ ■

the «,«f "'0 Bill is
with".!''^' ■“ of section 12 of 
"■'b a view to obtaining greater ,9

Jtoce to pnivide tliau'lpcmp^yer, h® “r Onlin-

=':™ “as;? •”«“

‘^onicstic Fcnice or bevonTth "'
'.4

'■ '4

' t
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Clause 13, tho fina! clause. ]utiTi8ea that any person who 
shall be in postciaion of more than one pocket register Bhall r :

IXorwanl the eitra one or ones, inhere he more than bno. to ■
' the l!fgi8lrar.i : : .

In the hope. Sir, thitt this Bijl will comincirf itself to 
hoii. Jlcmhcrs^of Council, I more the second reading.

Itia Ho.v. Tub Acn-vo Coloxul SEonmnr; Your Exi % 
.cclIdticy. Tbcg to second. :

^ 'HJ3 ExcELLE^xv : TIJe question iMhat 
of l>omc3tic Senants (Amendment) urn bo read 
.lime.

In Ih^Committce jftagouLahaU mOTo tho-insottion ol.o.;C.:. 
~ ^new ClauBOr-ropeaUng Sectioned (1) and aubstituting therefor , 

a now aub.olauso. Tlie elTcol of^ this now'sub.«cction,-Sir,
will bo to make the General Manager of the Kenya and
Uganda Rnilwaya and Harljoiire u member; of the Central 
Defence Committee. My bon. friend, the General Manager,
I !un informed, has, in fact, been a member of the Central
Committee ever eihee the Ordinance came into force and Hiia
amendment merely givee oatabliBhod practice legal; sanction.
It is desirable that the General Manger should bo a member 

•of the Central Commlttco, seeing Uiat ho ie Comraandant of. 
the Itailways and Harbours Unit of the Defence Force.

r0 Bcoond. ii
The question was put and carried. I . ' In the' Committee Stage of the Bill, Sir, I shall also

move that new Clause 3 Of the Bill bc^ rcpieated and replaced 
by a now clause which amends Section G of the Defence
l4rce Ordinance. Firet it fa proposerl that niembers of tho , 
local Dofenco Committees should hold ,.offico for three years 
only; Secoudly, us tlio law now- stands, the appomtaent. of ^ 

•a District Oonmiandant is vested in the; Governor, after con- , 
Bultation with the local Defence Committee. It is proposed
novv in this Bill, tliat such appointment should bo made alter 
consultation with the Commandant.-Thirdly, a District Com- .
mandant is at present cx-officio a member of tlio local Dofenco . 
■Oommitteo and it, fa proposed, tliat he should in future ^be 
■clrairman.. Those three amendments. Sir,.I think, bring the
ntovisions of the Bill with regard to the various dutico to be
performed by the local Defence Oommittees more into the

'imilin of actual practice-thal is, they give oonsiderobly.more
imwer, and rightly so I think, to the military, who of oouree 

rought to know niiora about thooo thmgs tlsan a civihan can.
Again, Sir, in the. Committee'Stage Ii shall move" Unit .'

now Clause 4 bo repealed and replaced by a now ClauM 
amending eeclion 7 of the Principal Ordinance .to pro«do
that the duties at present .irnpoeed,upon IocaLDefence ^^ _
mittees.'such ns drawing up schemes of defence, the selection 

-of rallying points, the estublishment of defence posts, tne 
arrangement of a system for the oollection and ueo of avad- 
ablo supplies and troiisport during active eemco _ and the 
collection of. topographical, and other information should m-

: Btead bo imiMsed upon the Distnet ,Oommnndanra:,and,it
’5 further provideSi that; Commandants; tho Staff: OIBcer and .
' ■ 'Distriot CommandantB. or any of thorn,imny from tune to
I time convene meetings, of the local Defence Committee for.
m Uie punmao-of consulting the Committea upon any mattcro
1 .concerning the Defence, Force, with : the proviao that the
8 ijunotions' of the Committee are advisory only. ; ^

ITub DErn-NOB Foiiob fAitBSDME.STt Bin,.

l«farDefence’lfaref c^ "'''a ‘ '<> “^sh the

Uemral Defence SiSo”" ,?;“ordered by the 
Committees were of Ibn nr., I "^^st the local Defence•option efthXwlte^w\bV“’“r‘r S
ecaEcd; and their duties wen. tiEefuIncEs had now i

.and tradition. However Sir '“‘litaiy cuatone
hon. Alcmbcrs of (bfa;c^„t‘A“ “o»'derablft^umber of the^ -

- M-tbere Cornimte ^ -
their duties

•rolscquently held to eonsidet'.bW * nicetingWas
the^fence Force Ordinance in *® ~

- 'r’^^“dy put before tlic IInuED T1 f "™ amendments
- Offiwr Commanding tho Northern n“'4*“® ™"'“''=d of tho

■ « the Defence Fo^ CoiS
: ' Mr.. Crump, and at It e mS Tucker and

dSl '"hich I have a S-'

f
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I think, Sir, in this inetanco too, Unit hon, Membon wilt 
“ : apreo wiUi me that.;thi8;nniendment'i8"distiiictly,:a ,Btcp ia ,1;,'',^ 

the riglit’diroctkm, seeing that such duties ha I'havo already ’ 
referred to arc ossciTlially niattera for the military and not 
for civiliana l and the Couimilteea I thinkwill be only too- ■ 
eager to be relieved of the techiiioal burdens whiih so far „ 
have been placed upon them.

Further, Sir, in Cbmniitfee I shall move the delolion 
of new clause 5 of tlie Bill and the renumbering accordingly 

■ of the aubBcqnent clauses. ■ '

of defence; .vyhercas berbrc.tbo cflmmittcca wore rcaponaiDio.:
, “Well, niiinit anybody with iiny knowledge of anything or a. 

military nature knows that committees are not tme beat oo«- , 
aible means of dealing with such mottera and if you have a- 

■ Commandant it must be his job to prepare ficberacs of defence : 
and.“other things which arc described under section 7 of the. 
Principal Ordinance. . : ; ^

Though there was a htiong feeling hefdre, I believe, to 
abolislr these Committees, many'of us felt that the Com- 

: mittces could he of great service and tliat they .should boV : , ,. 
kept in the atnictuie of the Defence Force, but that their
duties should be limited to matters which are not ihilitory.,

, : I am very glad to see that the General Manager is being
recognized otlicially as a member of the Central Defence Com
mittee because he.has been of immense help to the Defence- 

- Force since its inauguration and beeause 1 think the Hallway , 
Company is onC of which the Hallway may Well .he proud.

I welcome the fact that the Government are dealing with -
this mutter because I trust that means that they haVe and- ’■ 
denly remembered that there is such a .thing as Ihe Dcfence-
Foicc Ordinance on the-Statute Book; and I trust that .before

: long they may enforce all the ptrovisions detailed in that.- .v 
Ordinance.' 

Cor.. The Hot;. W. K. Tuokeii : ' Your Excellency,
as the Member who led the attack on the amending Bill, 1 
.should like an opjartuhity to try to express my satisfoction 

’-kwlth the luodiis ciecndi which hus tiow been nrriy^ at.At 
tt^ time we never challenged.the fact that the original duties
laid down for these Comiltces had been discharged. What 
we fought for was taking tlie life of these Committees. aa 
being in the spiirit and sentiment of the inauguration of the
Force three or four years ago, and in arriving at this nmicablo
eott'tlement I alionid like to pay a testimony to the considera
tion ond courtosy which wo.received in thcse-considerationa 
from the hon. and gallant gentleman opposite, the Noble

the Conininndont.iand the Stuff Officer of the Kenya :

■■.V.

Claures 5 and fl of the Bill, amending sections 11 and »
U of tlie Principal Ordinance by the deletion of the words 
" or Hesident", ate neccesifaled by tbs ibet that the designa
tion Hcsklent Commissioner " no longer exists.

Clauds 7 ang 8 of-the Bill amend secliohs ffG and 27- kp
of he Ihineipal Ordinance bringing them into conformity. 8
Fer al rode I*™"''Co^'v- By section 26 of tlm ^

o sl'sll be with or without hard

Ihfindtn I’S'r'’? i" ‘1>0 old times whetrsxt sa."
iif'cirr"

Sv

1-..-1
--'IS
i
;

will meet . ^
I beg to move the second |

• '''

forward; in this‘Ho,Lm ttoe ^ 
opinion and, as wTs nui»r( t <Birerenoe*‘or : $■

., : : fomied which mep”* waa :J
■ . . and we arrived nt a unaS,’I a™ ® view;

: . best mctliod of dealin.. n"th flmm‘“ '"'“o ‘he - - »
. really was ,|,ia thatmatters wt‘T’ Sir, i p

. - . "ature sliould he conS to ....... ®
•he .Bistrict ^ Committed 'ho Foree, whiii i .:;i

• ospoeially i„ towns, in helnbfon ? ‘““"ooso help
ers not of a pnrei; mS K '"“"yo'.her matters which 
for the c|i.inpe In section 7o! the the chief reasoit
■' makes the District cCmanLt ”"®'"” Ordinance where 

. 'r’h'mandont responsible fOrHTp schemea

be-

Lord 
Pefcnco Force.

:\L ■ Hifl ExcpjXENoy : If no otlier hon. Member wishef to*
■ address Council.'. •'/'

The ;Hon. Actino Colokial ' Seobetaby Your' , 
V Excellency, the Noble Lord very temperately at jtlw end of 

bis speech twitted Government with its apparent igooTonce
■ of ithe presence of this tfiJeaBurc on itho fitat^e Book, ^ei^ ; 

is n little more behind that thohi'thfli;Noble Lord canMS to 
nppeor. Wife his usual dourt^ he appiboched mo on thb

i
51n
' :■;?
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matlcr before llic leooDil reading n-as taken Ihia morning and 
I <lc«ire alM, Sir, to bo as eaurtcoos aa I can in llio matter 
and bo oa fully eaplanatoty aa I can.; ^deposited. Theae doubta_ hard boon oxpreased, Sir, in the 

‘ main by the banka oporaling in tlie Colony in ivhoBo favour 
these iteina are most often created and who naturally oapect , 
to get a completely safe socurity in return for the money they 
lend and who intimated that they are scrioimly perturbed at 
tho nncertaiiity of the present situation. Althougti it.was. I 
think, Sir, intended that a lien by way of deposit of documents 

. should create a charge on the bnd included in the document ' 1 
so deposited, yet it is certainly doubtful,whether section CO - 
.of the Ordinance ns it staiids at present crcntes'that charge, ^ 
and this Bill has been introduced into this Council to make 
it quite cle.ar that a licit by way of a deiwsit of documents 
orcates such a charge. To obtain a loan from a bank. Sir, ' ■ >' 
by : means of a lien is a much more inexpensive procedure for 
an individual than to give a legal charge, which is a mortgage, i 

: over his projierty, but the banks d® not as a general rule.: 
grant loans unless they have complete security. It is essential 
that the security fora loan diould bo in every vvny. ns complete " ;

. as that created by a legal charge. The object of this Dill,, 
therefore, is to moke a lien by way of deposit of title deeds 

y as complete a security os if it were a legal charge. :

The word " lien " has iiroved to be uimatlsfactory. and it ‘ : 
is proposed therefore in this .Bill to substitute the word ,
" clinige “ for tiie word lien “ by amending section 66.
The result-will be that a charge may bo created by deposit of 

. doouments of titje to the land, ns the word " charge " in 
H the Principal Ordinance is dehned to menii any charge created;

''"on land for the purpose of securing the payment of money. ■
It Hvill.be seen that from now onwards a person requiring 
lolm Hvho does not want to incur heavy legal diarges will l»
able to crcalo a charge in'an iheipehsive way by,i way Of 
deposit of documents of titlo na, of course, has hitherto been 
done by way of a lien by way of deposit of documents—but
the word " lien ” is not satisfactory—and the bonks will get 
as complete security os that given by p legal charge. ;

I may say. Sir, that this Bill has the full approval of the 
Law Society of Kenya, and thabnnks operating in the Colony;
and I think I may possibly, pay a tribute to tho Law Society 
of Kenya by saying that they were perfectly willing, in order 
to help things along generally, to offer no opposition at all to ./ ■

■;-thiB;BiihH'''; . Vh-s' "
■ Clause 2, sir, of the Bill amends section 46 of the Begis- 

tration of Titles Ordinance so as to make it clear that land 
may be charged or made security us well by b charge' by, 
way'of dejwsit of dpeuments as by a legal charge, “ j ' " ^

I am autliorircd by you, Sir, to give the Noble Lord and 
Iran, llcnibera opposHe en assurance that the principles un
derlying Ihis legislation wilt be examined at an early meeting■

. of ExcCTjlivc Coiincil. Examination of tliat .matter was taken 
at a mcethig of Executive Council some four months ago." It 
wa.s then .defcrred_ for a further period and I can only re
iterate, Sir, tliat Your Excellency is preinred to give further

•conaalcralion to that matter at a Very early date”
n n dueslion is that a Bill entitled’ '

a_Bill to Amend the Defence Force Ordinnneb 1937 ” bo 
read a second time. '

The question Was put 006000106.

i
im
i

' SUSPENSION OF ST.VNDING OBDEBS.
eelle?>l“ AlTOimEV 6e.\f.uai, r Your Ex- , 1-,
Ss md OnteraT Standing ' |
nfBinfto°wT,^/"!2'"'’'f «"“We the follow- »

ef Titles (Amendment) Bill,' ' " 
:ment?Bilh""'‘®° Gpeds by Motor (Control) (Amend-, : Z; ^

SEoaBTABr: Yonr

Ii

is
i

Exoepl^,tv^T‘'i' ^ •’‘Wrao CoLONiAi, Excelleney, I beg to second.
The question was put and carried; 
Tau HEADING.

SECOND BEADING. - '

' «llcncy, 1 beg tobm™^*" A™rai!r GB-HunaL: Your Ei- 

y Ordinance misp^d ‘*'®-^'g^tration of Titles
ia

1

.'i
.s
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' '
Clauso Ei of llio Bill, Sir, inBcrtB a scclion in the Principal *!

Onlinancc proTiiling that the rarious fgfmalilies wliicli have *
to be carried out when land is made ecenrity by way of a legal 
Cimrgo shall not apply when land is ebatgod by way of deposit*

; of documents. ; U

. ^ replaces section CC of the Principal Ordinance
in this respect of the word " lien ” and provides tliat a charge. 
may bmereated by the deposit of documents of title to land 

, riio n-ord " ebatgo ", ns I bare eaid before, is now used— F
; i-realing a cbatgo on land included in the doounients of titio F-:

; . through depoait. , * ^ . 'F; , , . , , , : . > F -i.-.

_..F;.BECOND KEADIKG.-:;; ’
^ Thb Cabriaoe Of Goods n^ Moioa (CoirmoL) (Auknduest) 

f'f ■ fBiu:. f... .'Ff,..'’'.F' 
Tna FHon. The AoTtNO ATTonriEV Gesebal : Tour Ex- 

oellcncy, 1 beg to move the second reading of a Bill to Amoiid 
the Carriage of Goods by Jfotor (Control) Ordinance, 1031.

Sir, Bcction 8 ol the Carriage ot Gooda by Motor (Cofiirol) 
•Ordinance, Avhicli was piifised^rccently,,provided fof tho oom« 
j)ul9oi7 insurance of motor vehicles which have token out a 
licenco under the Ordinance. This fiecUaiiV Sir, corresponds 

^ ^cry largely with the provisions in the English Itoad Traflic 
' : Act of 1930 with regard to the insurance of motor vehicles

hut, Sir, after the Oixlinonco was paswd it was pointed out 
“ _ to Govermiieiit by the Motor Insurance Association of East 

Africa that one provision which is contained in that portion 
of the English Act dealing with conipiilBory : insurance had . 
been omitted from our Ordinance and that it was a very * ' 
imporliint one from the point of view of the insurer. ,The 
provision, Sifj has the effect that nothing shall be taken to 

* render void any provision iu a policy, requiring the person •
, ihaured to repay to the insurer any sums which the latter may.

have become liable to pay under the jwlicy and which have 
■ been applied to the satisfoclion of the ckims of tliirfl iwrties. - '

It is pointed out by the Insuranco Association that this pro
vision preserves the right of tlio insuring’company to recover 
from the insurer any payments which the insuring company 
has hod to make which have been opplied to the satisfaction 
■of the claims of''third parties. Tlie Insurance Association 

^ further point out tliat the inclusion of this provision, which is 
’^156 included in the English Act, is absolutely hecesaaty for '

. their protection. They further point out that although . the 
-Ordinance compels insurance companies to satisfy third party 

„. , --^-claims, notwithstanding any act or omission of the inrored/ - —'^
in the event of any serious claim there is ho reason why the , ^

: Insured BhbuW be 'allowed to eecape responsibility. The in-

’ Issue any insurance policy under the Ordinance BO long 08 the -
Ordinance remained os it is without this eitra provision. .

F Fft -1 ihiiht perhaps, ihI canFgivo to fioh^ Mbrnbore a prac-
-ticaf example of what the addition means—of how things 
would work out if this provision is not inoludod in the Ordin- 
nneq and how they would if the' provision is included. Snppose 

- .F then that the Ordinance stands as it does now. A ^rson .
. takes dnt a licence, drives'a lorry, hasFa oolliaion with, a :

third party and, either owing to negligence or becanso he'is 
; F in or something of thst sort, he neglects to give the insurance 

company any sort of notice at all of the fact that ho had had ^ 
an aocident, say; for three monthSi By that lime the olaim ■

Clause 5 , itrovidcB for the discharge of a charge bv wav of
^d.of teumo.1^ and cl,mses G and 7 repeal and replace: : -
ne^iciimi Glh'’‘ ^ Ordnmnee to accord with the F X

Claiise^a lunkcs tlic Bill rctrosticctive in effect to the'Slst 
an^Sifhho'olL^lLf ‘ of Titles CWin-

arnemiments; which are rorily7„ta&;^t^

.....  .....''^'’^''“dihgonhisBiirFFT-^ 3 ’ ... *
; . Excellency, ll'cg^sedr . toiir.

qf Titles (AraendmenO BlirKlTa'^ndt^^ Registration
. ' The question mie.: :

I beg to move the I
i

'™aput and carried.: v-F

».c™..F,, o'™ “*»<>. .
F ' F .o, . .. i£r*““™m> FS

;Ff

f4
:f3
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, from tha tliird party oohicb in anti probably tlio witnesses anj 

tiie various persons who would be able to help the insurance 
company to make up a defence against the claim have either 
gone from the Colony, or are scattered Ihroughont the Colony.

: As the Ordinance now stands, although the insumnee company 
have to- jiay the third party’s claim, tliey Would have 

- claim nt all against the-owncr of the licence, even though ho 
had beeri extremely negligent and careless. With this pro
vision in, •Sir, it will enable the inBumneo company to’put u 
clause in the policy providing for such circumstances; that is- 
to say, that if the jKiIicy holder is.careless or has not reported 

- the facts within a certnin-reasonable time to allow the 
pany proixJtitime to make their defence, he shall bo Hablc- 
to reimburse them the sum they have to pay to the ihiuroJ 
thirti party.*

study of this subject'for a--]drg‘e number of years, and I feel 
very strongly that the odvice otreuch a Member would bo 
notlimg but helpful to the deliberotidns of thot Boord, If 
this goes on. Sir, ns it stands io-slay there is no shadow of 
doubt wlialcvor tlint the Hailn-ny must inevitably incur enor-- 
mous ioesca. I saw n ligure of something like £40,000 quoted 
n few days ago in the local Press, Your Excellency, ns being- 
the estimated loss os-a jresuUtbf the very small number of 
licences which have been issued to-date. That cannot go on 
indefinitely, and Railway losses of that magnitude must in- 
ovilably lead to one of two things; either reduced expenditure, , 
wliich we arc told is difficult, or increased freiglits on produce; 
and there is no shadow of doubt, Your Excellency^ that in
creased Eailway freiglits oh agricultural prepuce at the present 
time ivould constitute a crushing burden on the ng'ricuUiiral 
industry which would have very' serious effects on Govern^

. ment revenue generally ns well os Enilway finances.

\*

com-

lour Excellency, I.heg to move th^seeond reading.
’rnu Hon. Tub Actino Comniau Sbcretarv : Your Ex

cellency. I beg to second the motion.
Hm &(KLLracr: The question is that the Carriage of 

Goods by Jfotor (Control) (Amendment) Bill bo read n sStond- time.

Tub Hon. The Gbnkiwl Mauaoeb, IvENTA AND UoANDA 
Hailwavs and HARGouRfl: Your Excellency,'with reghr^ to 
the'point raised by the last speaker, I would like to say that, 
as the represenlalivo of thb Hnihvny Administration, the work- “ 
ing of this Bill has caused me profound disappointment. In ’ 
the Hejwrt of the Select Committee I included u proviso ■ -
wherein I explainc<l why I thought that certnin provisions of ; 
the Bill might Ic.ad to its working in a way which did not 
meet the needs for whicli it was required. I think that has / 
been proved by the fncf that at least a number of licences ^ 
the extent of twhnty-six have already been issued by this- 
Bo5^1^^a,nd I understami that on the services asked for by 
the applicants those licences will represent a loss of oome- 
thing like iI40,000rU3 mentioned by the lost speaker. I un
derstand flint a further twenty-eight applications for licences 

^ V; have since becn recoived and if this goes on.and if licences 
.... -nro. frt?^ntcd in the way,they have becn in the past, wo shalf ; ' '

be in exactly the iwme position ns we were before the Bill was - --- -- 
mtrbdhc^ : with one important difference. The Bill intro
duces a system of licences which to ray mind will mean that 
these emotor organizations must organize themselves Jn such a 
way as to be able to make a paying service. Previously much 
of the motor competition was haphazard, but.now the licence 
increases the cost of those semces considerably, it moans that ' ; 
steps will have to be taken by those applicants to see that , 
their services are properly organized. That means ihat coin- 

’ petition will in fact bo much greater. The effect of this com
petition on Bailway working is well known. It has been : 
mentioned frequently in Railway debates and in Bailway 
reports. As the bon. Meanber opposite bps nientioned, the 
matter can only. be dealt witli in the rales policy. I feel no '

r ^ • %“Wng for myself. Your
nn?' ‘Ire House,

as 1 umloubledly represents at least one email step in the- 
_ But I should h'ke to know. Sir from wh^

mSio^'’'''“ House repreaents the Hi"h i
- ^ ■ 

cuBsion,:i shouhMik- “'“Hfdnance now undor dis-
- menta ore under thn further amend- ,

' moinenl nnd l should vmMnuch hke r IP '

of experienctv
-T - Sir, the Ordinance in

- iwssed entirely fails an it mn^ r which Jt waa
; which Wiis quite clearly to ston

pelilion with the lran»mrtnlion W
'oJ«y. Sir? The SC'?",®™"*' 'Vhat is the result 

, sum of wlu'ch the BailwnV raven w l>y »
IS quite farcical; it ro'hcs^out of w"’'" w'’’’™'' '‘""“i 8>n- '
m any case and it is n Ihnrm, ! of tha taxpayers
concerned. “.rooronghly bad thing for everyone

;■;

Liwinin^ailti W^oullclnj.' “l'''. *1- P-t^nnel ofthe
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■Olio wants such an nltcnitioii at llio present time and yot ■« 
, ^ if compclitior^f this fort goes on, I can see no way in which-

- - llie Hallway Oiuncil can deal With ihS matter in any other
' way. In consiilcring the number of licences that have already ' '

been issued, the Hallway Council at its recent ineeling ex- 
pressed grays reneem al«ul where this is going to end and

new apiicat; to: have achieved very lilllo object.
lueslion is that the Carriao 

\ S! (Amendment) Bill be read “

reperw X Whffiaa'oilimJSti'LtS;?'""""’
*4. (1) Tho Governor , ihall appoint 

- conBlatinK of tlio Officer CommandinR Troop*, •
Conmmndnnt, Commandant Uia Konya and URandn Railwaya 
F? msw”from each Dcfcnco

A Conlrnr Pcfonco

Tiir iro?f. tn* Actwo i'oLoMAL StcRKTAny; Mar 1 auwjwit for tbo 
•consideration of In/ learned friend thnt Iho wori^inR is wrhaps a 
httlo abrupt ond m one respect hot quite necurato- '* The Officer 
Commanding Northern Ilrlgado'? is, I think, a more accurate term 
at this iiiomont than •• tho Officer Commanding Troops.” I would 
suggest luso, Sir, that tho wonr‘'tlie” bo inserted before tho word 
" Camrnandiint ” in two places, that tho word “ of ” bo insotied after 
the word ” Commandant ” whero it opiKjani for tbo second timo, and 
that thy word *' Unit ” be inserted after tho word ^iriccs

’V

e of 
a second

The iiueslion was put and carried.

- : first BEADING:.:.
_ Tire Kiui op Wiir-iT (AsiENiniiaT) Biu,.

oiissii,,1.
Aotico was given to • -

siago lit tho session.

Tub IIon. T, J. 0 Suka: Arising out of that siikgcslion, it seems 
to mo, Sir, that tlio “ Officer Commonding Tmops’’ is a much safer 
title. It is clearly understood in the Colony. I do not think thoro is 

■any real objection to it and if our military dispositions 
’ ’' ho longer Imro a Northern

might iiaro a Southern Brigado-^wo should again hare to amend tho 
•Ordinance.' I suggest for consideration that the ieni^ ” Officer Com
manding TroopS ” bo allowed to fUnd.

LT.-CoL. TnK nos. C. 0. ncnn.w: Furthnr than that, Sir, it may 
bo possible in tlio future that flio whole of tho Forces ,nro nndor his 
-command, not merely tho King's African Hiflcs.’ I agreo that ” Officer 
•Commanding Troops ” should stand. -

The H«n. Tub Actino Colomul SEcnmnT: I haro no strong 
feelings in the matter at nil. ■ \ /

The Ho.s. U. Wilkinbok (Omcm Commandwo Nonniran 
Bhioadr)! The point is that in the other Ordinance the Officer Com
manding Troops is now referred to as tho Officer Commanding Northom ^ 
Brigade. I think it is mer«l;i; a legal point that tho nnmo should .bo, 
tho same throughout tho Tanous Ordinances. ;

' Hit^jSxt;nxEXcrr: We will loaro it at “ the Officer Commanding 
■Tl^ps”.' ' ' ■ '■

Lt.-Col. Thb Hon. Lord Fhancis Scott: It is more inclustro.
Hw -Exc*llimct: It is a wider term. :

- Tho question is that a now clause, to bo mimliored {?, be insert^, 
after clause 1, rind that the following clauses bo renumbered ocebrd- 
ingly:—. ..................

are changed 
Brigade-“Woin tlio future and wo slintild

the second reading at n later 

usual intcrpal.

move

The Council adjourned for the

- _ Ou rrsiiiuinij.

- CoiimiiUec oMIie whole & me I into a
the following Bills* eonsider clause hy clause

Col.

' Bn,.^'‘“ '"8’'‘™*i™ oMIomes.ic Servants (Amendment) ; /

" ' ' the (Amendment) Bill: .
- Tbe SS
meat) Bill. ' " Alotor (Conlrol) (:Vmcnd-

“2. Section 4 h> of the Principal OitUnnitco is hereby - ^
repealed and the following substituted therefor:

‘ 4. (1) The Governor shall appoint a Central Oefonco

; Railwaya and Harbour* Somces Unit, and ono dolegato from
cach.Dofonco Force,District,

Tho question was puti and carried. : . \ - ^ - , - ; : .
t’lnnic 3.—KoponI and roplnccmoiit' ot j«!ction_p :rf tho Prindpal.

Ordinonco—Appointpiciit ami dulira ot District Commondonts . .
ond Section Conimandcrs. ■ ; , ' . _ :

EioSon4*Th'nK"d*K^ 2*Ind”nSi clonsa 3 of tho'Bill be tepenlcd 
And replacM as follows:— . , .

• ”3. Section 0 of tho Principal Ordinance is hereby repealed 
( ■ and the following section substituted therefor-‘ 6. (1) Tbo Ooremor shall appoint in each pefenoo ForM

District a Will Defonoo Committee which shnll iBclodo the

Tonr :

I’rincijij' , J
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Piltrict CtimmiMiootr of onjr iiroa IncItHlod in inch Defence 
Forto Dutrict and •m'h other pcreoni aa tlie Gorornor mav 

. .To .. approve. Kach member of each Local Defenco ComralttM ahafi 
: hold ofikaj for the term of three jean uoSom his appointment 

■hall }« terminated at an earlier dale by the Qorernor.

(4) The Commandant, SUff Officer, and District Com
mandant, or any of them, roar, from timo to tiino and at 
such timoa as they or anv of, them may think fit, conreno a 
meettps of the ^al Dcfenco Committeo for tho pnrpoao of 
wnsultTnff such Committco upon any matters conceminfc tho- . 
Dofonco I'nnm: Provided that tho function of such C^mitteo^ 
shall bo ndrtsory only ’.” ■ ^(2> The Oorernor shall, after conaiiltatinn with tho Com- ‘ -

mandant, appoint in enrh Defence Korro District a District 
Commandant and aarh Section Commanders as ho mny ^ocm
expedient. Kach District Commandant tholl fx-o/5?fjo bo chair-■ man of tho Ixwal Dcfenco Committeo for thn district in which 

. he la appointed. •
*(3) ■n»o District Commandant, Section Commnndora and 

lK»cnl I}ofenn) Committeo shall irapectivoly perform such 
' ahalUxK-ute snch powers and duties as nmy bo

ttnder* ” Ordmnnni or by any regulations made hort>- ,

His KxcBLLctcrj The words "and iTplaeed’’ 
of the now clause 3 would appear to bo unnecessary.

3 «f ,h„:uni :

Dulrirt 'H’"''?';,"’;™" »W“''nt in oadi D.fonro

Tub How. C. C. Dvbuau: With regard to'sab-clauso (4>,. 
may wo have ** the Staff Officer of tho Kenya Defence Force instead' 
of “Staff Officer” at tho beginning of tho aub-clauso, bccauio out in — 
tho district tho Commandant has a Staff Officer and there might bo- - 
.confusion.

''V

nts ExcELLErtcr: Tho iiuestinn is that bid clause 3, new clause 4,. ; V 
. bo repealed and replaced as follows:— . ^ ,

” 4. Section 7 of tho Principal Ordinance is horbby trpeoled. 
and tho follawing section substituted thorofqr:— '

‘ 7. (1) The District Commandant shall draw up a schemo^
‘ of dofonco for his district, including tho selection of rallyinjt 

points, tliB cstnblishmont-uf defensivo posts and tho arrange- 
mont of a sjstcni for tho collection and uso of ovailablo aupplica-
and transport during such period ns tlio Defono) Force-------
portion thereof sbalt bo cnilcd'out bn active sonricb.

(2) Tho District Commandant bhall. also colloci. .such 
topographical and other information as bo may considoy 
nocesaary or expedient. Any such topographichr information '

'shall bo inserted in tho evisling maps of tho DofcnceForco- 
District 80 that the liamo,shall at all tiniM bo kept up to date.

(.1) Tho District Command.int shall from timo’to tirnc send! : 
duplicate reports on all or any of the foregoing mattera to*' - 

. -tlio Staff Officer of the Kenya Dcfcnco Forec.;
(4) The Commandant,-tiio Staff Officer of the Kenya : 

Dofonco Force, and District Commandant, or any of them. , 
may, from lime to time and at such times as they or any or 
thorn may think fit, convene a. meeting of the Ijocnl Defence- ' 
Committeo for tho purposo of consulting sndi Co^it^ upon 

■ ^ TUHtterv • cnmyrhiitg itho Defence Force i Provided that - the- 
' ^onction of such Committeo shall bo advisory only

The q^tion'was put and carried. ( v- .

at tlio beginning.

or any

Force-

- L^i” »>«iT
ftinclioM Ki .Frf"'-™ .■»ch

Clauit S.—Amendment of section 0 of the Principal Ordinance,
Tna How,' Tne Aenwo Arronwinr Gsnbbal : Your 

' beg to moro that old danse 4, now clause 6, be deleted and that the 
subsequent clansca; bo xenumbered accordingly. ; • " r ; -r: ”

Hia Excaixcscr: It will not be necessary to roovo “ and that Ibm ~ 
subsequent clauses bo renumbored accordingly”. ,

Tlio quostioh is that old clause 4, new, clauso 6, bo deleted. '
The question was put and carried. ;

The question put and carrlwl,

f«^SS5Sl|S£:

’ of lh. ,K.„r.'D3,„‘5j

Ortlina^.V

Thb nVaiBTnAnox «•' T
■ Tho Dill was considored clauBo-by cIquso. \ - V , T ,

Clause 0.—Hopcnl and replacement of Form “ U” hi tlio Schedule f 
to the Principal Ordinanro. ^ „ a

= vThii How. Th« Aormo AmnwiY OiOTiut: Yow^Ex^d^. * 
bog to move that clause 0 be amended by ®
contained therein of the following words at;tbo end thereof.—

“ Signed In thopresonceof.” - '
Tho question .was pnt and carried.
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V'iriKiS^.niniSn^iScW„,.

-contmnod ihercin of the followun; w^<Is nt tlio onO ther«»f;—. ■ '
, ; "Sicnwl in the piTwnrw of.” * ‘
The question wa* put and rarried. 0

Tor Carruce op Goods bt .>roTtip. (Comhol) (AMi:?(UHiLxr) Biu..
V The Hill was romulcrwl cUuse hy da^

Esn.“*M a.-r.si«..-‘..tiss -
Th* unwlion w«i pat anti rarrW. .

...Tua JlKoisTiuTiON OP-Titleb (A5n!ND»iENT) BiLf.
. Tub Hon. The AcmNo ATronsEY'GENEnAl,: Your Ei- V ' 

collcncy, I bpjj to move tlio third rcadfng nnd passing of tbo- 
Bogistration of Titles Wniendment) Bill. .

The Hon. The Actino Cownial BEOBErAny; Your e ; 
Esccllenay, 1.beg to second. ^„7 ' . '

■ Tlie ijjiostion: wns'pnt and'earried,
Tlio Bill was read a tliird time and passed.

Tue'Cabbiaob OF Goods ny JfoToa (Contiuie) (Ajiendsient)
Bin,. -

. Tub Hon.- Tue Aotino ArronNEy GaNEBAL: Your Ex- 
collencyi 1 beg to.move tlio third reading and passing of the- 
Carriage of Goods by Motor (Control) (Ainendmont) Bill.

‘ Excellency;;! beg to second. :

The Hon. The Actino ColoNiai. SEOBETAny:
Excollency/I beg to second. ' ^
‘ The question, was put and carried.

The Biir was read a third time and passed. ' . •

IbCS

^ The Council remnwd itt,ming.

that the Defence r \ Council without amendment; and
tion of Thles rBl, T"'*
by clause in Committee el ii heen considered clause ■
reported to Council with Imendnmnl. ' ‘

The:Council adjaunicd till 10 a.m. on Friday,. 
. the 2ilh NoocmbcT,:193l. : :THTRD BEtiDINQS.

■ Sebvantb (Ambndmbnt)
■“lle^ fStdmdvSthi!? t Ybor £x: f
^l^ienof Domes,ieSereJ^^^^^

•cellcncy. SECBBwni: Ymir Ex-^^^
; The question 

The Bin

The EBoisTE.tTio-(

•4
A-.'***

on Waa put and carried, 
was read ao.third lime and passed;. -

■ - The Hon Bill. !■ A '^"'ove^hTt&rr : Your Ex-
®o'o”oe (Amendment) Bilb ""d passing of the

; to SCOTS'''-
■ ; - . V 'The^ question-'ras put and carried; ^ ' 

rr^ read a third time and passed
The Bill
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The Council nsBcmbleil nt 10 n.m, at the 'Memorial Hall,,
Naitobii on Friday, 'the 27th November, 1931, His" 
ExciuiEsoY T«e Govkiinok (RinaADiim.GE.VBnAr, Sib Joseph 

^ Alovsius Bvrbe, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.) presiding.
His: Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

: .MNDTES. ::
• The luinutea of the meeting of the 20th November, 1931, 
-were confirmed.

PATERS L.AID ON THE TABLE.
The fpllowing papers were laid on the Table ;— .

: Br Tub Hoh. The Aotiso Cobonul Seobetaby (Mb. '
A. D. A. M-acGbegob, IC.C.):

Report of Select Committee on Third Supplementary 
Estimates, 1930. , -

Bv The Hon. The General jrANAOER, ICenva and UoandA ■ 
Railwavb and Harbodbs (Brio-Gen. G. H Ehodes) :

... :
■■■

'■'•■Bn.i.s;:,, ■
. . • : SECOND EBADINGS. ' y

The Native Christian Mabriaoe and Divoboe Bill.
The Hon: The AotiNu (ioLONiAL Sboretarv : Your Ex- • 

ailency, I be^ to move that a BUI to Provide for theAIarriage 
-of Native ChnsUans and for the Dissolution of such Mamages 

, bo'mad Vsecond-timA ^
For some years past, Sir, there has been on the Statute 

Book of the Colony: E Native Christian Marriage Ordinance,
■ the object of which was to do away, in the case of native , : 

marriages according to the Christian faith with liie formali- i 
ties which the law requires preliminary to marnage in the ,

•case of other;rucea.-lBut, Sir,-that Icgislatron hardly went^^^^^^^
far enough, in my submission, because it did not in any way 
envishge the position of those who were parties to a marnage 
according to native law and custom who subsequently became 
morabers of the Christian faith and who desi^do bixxme 
married in accordance with the tenets of their faith. In that

■ ■
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case, Sir, llie jaw in'elTecl Bligmatiied tlio nartlo. i „ 
mmagc by regaitling their previous imio.i, whS n i 
ur llirir uwn people was a iierfMilv- lawful rinln ‘ \ 
and immoral. The Uill now iii the bnn l ““lawful

■ in clausra d, a,.4, 3 7 s"' , V„? f““'“bera. 
ciisthig ^■a(ive Clm’ethn '\rnrr;''**'*'n^ t-'" of thePmrisim,,. Sir'll »

: . l.iere ^,,,u,, n;e .ep,::SS^X

''■bile I attempt brieflv to esplaia their '"‘^“'Sence

;'S;::sF:sir'37,3""^

(So i!'"’ ilenl with other
“1-"“ 'be Widow a’1”'"“^''’''^ b, .

ibc liSr'’ brSn tim ca e^‘ “‘“r attain the

; :fl'ristiaa i ^ ia that Sir, which
spring of these PI * ™l>' rielit in thi • , '“ff'ainting for
"'““irn hmdd “'aPr, ee" L'" i*'"'’'*'"'"“'Slanlrihrir ^ " '’“'Wo cd ">“ ^Christian: itK r 
prewni moment Sir '"''"i '“tpre&aidnnhl anbaialin-r
?.''»hoisa toriv ’ 'ba native aJ-ro’^^bin j-cai^- At 
children will ^ ini, '’■f Christian niarriaee'•' T “ Hhristiari •
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r " -^Coltmyda-thrciM of watiVM,'>iu:j^
. aolution of hoao mamnges there la no mcana open except '

On the ^^r Paper yeaterday, Sir, there appeared, in; 
pursuance of Standing Rules and Orders, noticoof three 
amendments to this Bill, and with those, Sir, I would ask 
cave o deal very shortly. The first one offeots clanse 6 of 

. the Bill which deals with consent. Eepresentations have been
made. Sir, that as our real object in promoting this legislation
IB to enable natives who are Christianised to marry and re- 
main Christians, it will to a very large extent be stultified by
the. provisions relating to consent. There is in the-case of a 
native woman, 1 repeat, always cither a parent or a guardian.
There is ‘someone to whom that native woman is in a state < 
of tutelage, and in niapy cases, Sir, that someone is not a 
Christian and has a profound and a natural'bolief in native 
law and custom, and unfortunately one of those native ciis^ • 
toms, in some districts at least, is that a girl should be 
married to the person who can beat afford to give an adequate ■ 
solatium lb the parents or gnordians for her loss and is very, 
frequently not a Christian at all. The effect weald possibly 

: bo, Sir, in many cases, that the provisions of this legislation ' 
wqpid bo and wbiild remain a dead letter. The suggested 
amobdment. Sir, follows recent legislation in the Gniu^n- ' 
ship of Children Act in England and anlbo^es a Provincial 
Coraraisiioner to give consent where consent to a marriage 

, under.this Oi^inance is withheld. The amendment. Sir,
■' limits the power to ProvinciarCommissioners; it does not 

even go so far as magistrates of the first class. The feoBng of 
Goyemmenl on the matter, Sir,!was that consent should not - 
bo made too ea^, and secondly that the power of consent ,! 
shonld be Tested only in the hands of those who, from their 
long experience in adminslrative matters and their long and 

; direct contact with the native tribes of the Colony and their 
knowledge of native law and enstom, are best in a position , .

. to see how far it is safe in any particular case to give consent -,
! or to withhold consent. ; ' . . : ; , ! i ! , ! ' : •

i The second amendment. Sir, deals with clause 10, with 
which ' I ani afraid I have already taxed the patience of the ■

■ House!! As the clanse! is drafted unfortunately. the guardian- ; 
ship of the children of a Christian union is vested in .the 

j widow no matter what her life may bo during her widowhood.- 
The lest in the Bill ns printed is merely the fact that she has

'file Ollier two 
niiil novel iiLatters. 
'bat It confers 
“Kbl to ilie
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, been o>ict}-to a naliv# Christo marriage. The object that 
we had in mind in putting forward thni clause, 81r,i l have 

' alreiid)- ende.avourcd to outline. That object will not noces- 
aarily bo achieved by the Bill .aa printed, and it is therefore' 
suggested. Sir, to limit the right to the gnnrdianshipjof her 
children in the case of a Christian widow to that timo during
which she continues to profess the Christian faith.

Go^rnment itself hi beSili;; SS? " -

Beport by a very leariicd CoinmiUUb—<3over^^°tiok°mx
yc^vB to consider tba terms o| a draft bil] winch, in courac of'
tmm, was mtroduced into this Hodse, and it was, Sir'Sed
fira'thif sidn i"iV a motion put forward

vote according to their consciences.

aiiO third amcndinont, Sir, on which I aliould liko to say 
frankly Government has a perfectly open mind, deals with 
clause 11, the cl.ausc which empowers magistratca to grant 
the dissolution of marri.igos. It has been suggested to . - 
Govcmnient, Sir, that wo should not do anything' that will 
make divorce too easy and that the power to granVtho dis. 
Mlutmn of a marriage should, be limited to magistrates of the 

: first class and that magistrates of tlie accOnd class ehould-linvo 
no such power. That amendment has been put forward'bo- 
caure represcnialions to that effect have been made but I do ‘ J 
wHPo^'-.Sir. that Government has and 
SkT ii mind on that par- ^
meal r ^*1 ^ »mendments Govern- .

T • .1 “ ‘ "““‘mn of hon. Mcmhera, but '
'^reS k !" ‘1''“ it may be considered >

thatSa^^li other on: V;;;

X*

;Wcro allowed to

considered. The points on which I should like to bo re- 
assured. Your Excellency,: are ns follows ’

• J should liko to know, firstly,.!: tiiero is a generai and 
undiRputcd dcmuncl for this legislation on Uie part of those 
wlio arc to bo cbieOy affected, namely, the pagan natives of 
Ixcnyix. r Wo were told, Sir, in 1922, .and Ibero was no con- •

' tradiction of the allegation, that similar legislation which had . . 
been in force in Uganda for a largo number of years bad 
proved a dismal failure, and

Mat 5 T ^ ““•hori-ed. to

hon. Nominated Mcmbe Mombasa, the
- myself as Chainnan. •’’^‘’““fmg Nattvo I^rests, yvith

: motion. ^.

:MdoTorilhrMSa7e^T^Na^^“‘ri‘ .the Bill to Pro- .
:;;..;“Mo«;cfS«chMLiagcstreJ^

Excfllency, when I
«FPOS0 it but a great S;^ 9“!'“ dofinitely to >

. '. doubtedly been renioveTbv l >'“™
the learned mover and T am

Fm'»ofthe third amendi„t”„l^^‘™'"'y 8'“^ to heaVtha : 
anqualified support. ' / ' ^ must certai^y-havo my •

was admittedly. BO, by mcmhera ' 
. of the judicial body.in Uganda.: ' v; :

’*I,ahonid like to know also, Sir, whether ail Toligions bodies 
orgauiEod in Kenya have boon consulted in regard to this 
mo.amiro._ It seemato me, Sir-^and I hope I am wrong—that 
therd is a very grave danger, if this Bill,becomes lawj that it 

, will have the undesirable effect of etiinulating adulterous in-■ 
tercourso and may oven put a premium bri prostilulion.' "

Now,; Sir, WO are dealing with aycry serious subject and 
shouhl bo assured that the natives who a'ro concerned do 

really understand such measures, I should liko to know what X- 'T ” 
would bo the iweitioii of a Ghnstmn married native who tired ■ 

f of Ilia wifd and then reverted to paganizni and married somc- 
! body else, according,- to native law and native: custom?. I ’ 
suggest,"Sir, that ten years for bigamy is what he would get - . 
now. There is no shadow of doubt, and wo have shown it; 
a hundred times; that we are all most anxious to improve 
the status of Kenya natives and of all natives in every way, 
buti Sir, I am not one of those who believes that natives who 
are steadily emerging from barbarizm are capable of reaching 
at a bound twentioth^contury civilization. That, Sir, demands *

. a feat in evolution of which humanity is quite incapable.

wo

11 n-
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idea or any Buggostion of tho anomaly at least that whilo.wo ■-: ITio Hon, F. A. Brmisier : Your Excellency, I waa in- 

s'lgffosted by tho' lion’

ten m tills HoiiM., that a better auggeslion imf over bceir
,heard. Frwly, right through the Colony, llio Provincial Com was op^inted s^ially to roneiderthlwhole of these quea-

[ tions perhaps imay bemllowed.to inform tho hon. Member
I . for the Lake that. 08 far as T know on thia last Committee

all parties and. all denominations were consulted and fully 
: represented U[wn that Committee. , ^

I think perhaps I may explain how it was'that there 
was a fiasco in years gone by. The lion.. Member has told ns, '

. / I .believe, about the missions making a'piistoke in hot con- 
, ."lilting all, membere. If they did make a-mistake I am sure '

. they are.sorry for:it and will apologize, but at. tho present 
tune the Committee is fully reprcBentative and I am glad to ‘

; My there has been extraordinaiy unanimity.in the suggestions 
^ drawn .up, and I am quite sure also that the other membera

- of the Committee will wish me to thank and congratulate the ' 
Attorney General who took up our suggestions and put them 
into such concise and excellent fonn. They certainly came out 

^ in n very different way from what they would have done with. ‘ ■ 
out his legal advice. ’ ^

1. ja,;"®"tS',;
have a much nicer name; they calnt^“xr ^’‘^'®
Native nighls Bill." It w™kl ilm i “1^“ ot Christian 
•he draft Bill and the title wo^r.V rtf '"“‘'“ of 
«“Bgest a bill named tho '^Xhollrs 
tection society." It !. „ 7 burglars pro-
sled if some alleralion nerhn™ I would bo
in that small detail. ’ '*'’"'1“ C<«nn>iftec. could be

™ii!at imlmion of rve^ r* “bln to

ivety:
mado

May I also say I am very thankful indeed that Your Ex
cellency has appointed a Select Committee and I thank yoii 
for putting me onijti but" I would like to ask further ifyoh 

^vill fully assure ine that the Select Committee docs not meet 
mdil a reaspiiable time Has been given for the s^ial ' 
mittce to meet once tnore in regard to these three amendments 
bccaupo I think I am right in saying that these amendments 
have been Biiggested to the Attorney Gonoral , by corTcspon- 1 
dciice and that the yarious'members liove'hbt yet'igrerf. .1

, am hot siirc, ■ but I think! that some have rather come fiorn 
line deiiomihation and others from another, and in all proba
bility they will all agree, but it seems to me only, fair to that 

. special committee that if these three important amendments-- : 
tvliiiili l personiilly agree with—ore put forward they; ahould 
have a chance of considerihg Ihem in that speciel comihittee.
It would be a great pity if the unanimity, which has takiai 
place so far were to be broken up by the fact that these omend- 
inehta were not giving satisfoctibn to a certain portion of the 

■■!Chiirch.

Just one word more, Sir,.: ! must ray that ! agree,with 
the. hon! Member for Mombasa in hot very rnneh lilang the 
title., 1 am in full, accord with the,first part bnt it is rat 
.into U'o'sharp sections. I can'speak frotn a T^‘inlimata

ooin~
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to appoint a Selcot Coramitteo tlic-propcr way of dealing with 
such things would bo for the Select Committco to hear the 
evidence of ikjopio who wish to* give it 
points. ^ ^ ^1 halTlha S thing LSia 1' “'"I dissolution '

possibly can.; We are^onlv '‘'O’My

' ■« “- -.”“cj,S£3

these particularon

His EXOELLB.VOV: If „o other hon. Member wishes f<r; 
speak 1 will call upon the lion, mover to reply. -

Tire Hos. TnB.Aon»a Qoloiiia!, SEcnETAnv; Your Ex * 
celicnoy, I found the debato of the" last half-hour one of very 
partioular interest indeed. Points of quite msior importan<» 
have been raised and to. the lion. Members who raised them . •
I should like to express my personal gratitude.-I do feel, Sir,
and feel emphatically that the trend which the debate has 
taken in the last half-hour will go a very long way towards 

^ / tile dcliherations of the Select Committee on this
, measure. There are one or two points. Sir, whichi as they

have been raised publicly herei I think I ought to deal with 
in open Council rather than reserving them for discussion in 
the Select Committee’s deliberations. A further opportunity 
will, of course, arise there but I think that particularly in the
matters on which the hen. Member for the Lake asked for 
reassurance I should do my best to give him'the asanrance.

; that he requires here and now.
The first point. Sir, is whether there was and is a general , : 

and undisputed demand for this measure on the part of pagan 
natives. On that, Sir, I can only say this 1 the Committee • 
which considered this measure at very great length was hot ■ ^ ^

■ ' only fully representative, of all the larger Christian Mission
bodlis in this Colony but was also extremely representative / 
of tho'laministration. 'The Chief Native Commissioner and 
several Provincial Commissioners sat and gave a great deal. ,'-, 
of time and a great deal of care to this measure. Many of the 

' proposals which'were put forward at different times durinp ^ U- 
thc sittings,-the very prolonged sittings.'of that Committee , 
were discanlcd as a result of opposition from the Administro- : 
tive Officers who, in BO opposing them 1 were putting forward 
the views of tliq native <»mmnnity which they serve. I think - v 
the bon. Member, can rest .assured that the interests of the 
pagan natives of tbe Colony as a whole have been amply con
sidered and that the passing of this measure will in no way 

. adversely affect them. • ‘ ‘ ,
"VVIicther the Uganda legialation which follows this line , 

has or has not been a failure. Sir, is a matter upon which I
am quite incompetent to pronounce, but there is no evidence.
Sir, that the legisation which ;we .have had here since 
has proved a failnre.: The sole changes are the three which ;
I have endeavoured to indicate, bat there ..has been a: oom-t ;
plete Btatuloiy , structure for the solemnisation of native :

\*

‘ho Provincial S,',!™ Would

There, Is on

“Piaranllyih’“>o right in kw 

Sir. Shcih'H"^h‘o <>Ver hl ch
the obligalioii, „f",, for a woman ^

»Ss,-;S, ft' E"s«' 4> j

'honld X epoi7‘i!!‘!° "^f® ‘o. Yoiir Ex* 
Tho hbn.
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Chrutian m»rn»ges for the hut twenty-Bovon years and .the sugffesiion (la, nayjf ,,^(11 djjj been made
j by implication, that that system has not proved ’

, With the third point the hon. and reverend Mombor. who ■ 
Tepresents native interests has dealt very fully. I would '; Sf

' S“ ;; .“S: ■ -

Memberioi..ako^he>rn\“T™e"i^enfmen”,"ot“^^^^^eveo
ft 8UCCC88.

■ p;spsss!Sai§l"
by corresixindence what they tbbujjht of the iiialter. = " '

Tub Hon. 'riiE Actimo Colonial SEOBurABi •
Sir I can only rei«at that the dilTeront bodies were repre
sented at the interview which I had with them; that on that 
occasion they were m complete unanimity; and thai ihev very 
-carefully reserved the view which the‘Church, of Eomo had 
-oipressed for the reason'that it, had not been convenient for 
the Prefect Aimstolic of Kavirondo, who was a member of 
the Comraittco, to attend on that occasion, but'I did receive 

,a letter from Iho Prefect Apostolic saying how entirely ho was 
in a^eement with the olliei'bodies on these first jtwo amond-t 
ments. So, Sir, I do not think the hon. and reverend Member; - 
need fear that there is going to be any lack of unanimity or. any; 
dissension among the ^fission bodies if wo go ahead with the;
Select Commiltco. On that, Sir, I would say how very heartily 
I personally agree with tho Noble'Lord, the.hont-Member for, 
Ukamba, that the proper course would be if representailToe of 
Mission bodies or any other',perk)n wishe.s to expiv.H^ views on
this Bni they should seek an opportunity, whicli will of course' 
he accorded, 
this measure

On -that;:

hsraS:^ a?“!;Er':;f V" "

sascclJwfe^^|if,J”;.“»;^Sir,dias:had his tender 
what ills he would ik Sir i hPiPPo- fn deal,wit.;‘';^f;^i:',i“,:“‘^0 not

■ SI ^'which the tn. MeX k^
I 'nlirely fail to ° hira^ Mombor, but on clauso 11' 
encouraging divorce and that Zn '» ‘^at we nro
Mmplctely then them we to cut out that clause
^on.ot amafivd ChrisTfan of the dissolu:
Tlie Supreme Court bos

to appear before the Select Committee, and that 
should not be sent back to the very large Com

mittee which has sat w> often and; i8-,now, -so far, as.I .am: ‘ ___ _
: - :aware, Mm fundus officio: ’ ' ’ ' : ^ ‘ r .

The hbn. Member for, JplaUau South,, Sir, hasa .; : V
ve^ interesting point indeed as t<i the status of native women,
It is a tremendously difficuU.problem, Sir, but we are definitely ^ 
making an advance in this matter; If this clause .is not 
passed, then a native woman has no rightsw The hon. Member . - 
mentioned property rights. They are, I suggest, Sir, very, ; 
very nebulous indeed. She is constantly the chattel of some- • * 
one and has such rights as' that position of tutelage confersi . 
hut has no individual rights whatsoever.'We arc: here verj* ;

: ‘definitely not; only confeiting'a'status upon the Christian
widow,' but- we are definitely reserving her right of main* 

'*®pftnce.ond support from the relatives of her husband and we 
; are conferring upon her the right, so long as she embraces 

the Chri^ian faith, of ^aidiahship of her children until they

: . power to diswive' marris™. '“w of the CoIony;:

-■afiveeomin^nity “y m Ml fairness to thb^
. , for a Sy o miAe-if yon h„e jus? '
, ;8npmmn Court appli* ann,rnn,^l“m‘^;"’“ ^

C?nrt—if you have just cause the Supremeit a little ehclr“u/rH,S'
Roiug to gi^n it to jouton ihA *.* “ oasier for you. Wo 
dissociate yourself ftom your tribit* yon to

are

very.
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. attain the apo^ of sixteen which I suggest to hon. Monibera is 
an age at which the oriinai^r native, boy or girl, is able to 
fend for his or her selb. ■ ..

I beg to move that the Bilj be read a second time.' ' i

‘lio Native-Christian hrarnase and Divorce Bill be read a second tiine.
- Tlio qiicelion was put and carried. ■

«4j isisr.vs, ■£ ■
announced by the Acting ColoniaC

Tub Estertai»mb.>its Tax Bill. •
Colonial SEonuTAOT; Your 

Excellency I beg to move that a Bir to Impose a Tax 
Admission to Enlertaininents be read a seconA tiirie.
intr,iuttioTtS“f House tor tho

m 'ake. a point of vieTwUri^^^
raand the respect of all of i.s ^-n T t'"nn™- 
to look at the matter from th^”^iL Members:

■ 'B pnrely voluniniv- laxatfon-T-' mason that it. ;

s„"ri - Si* a “ •" -
, jj ^'®’''«nd”ll)2i.‘^nd th^^^ ™® in force inAhe Colony-

hands of hon " 
‘'’«™ are cSr„^aV"™ "''ieh that legislation, ' ^ 

based on the
. i fo^'^V “ *'* »hieh Pjjiaa) Act of 1916 in,

'^90 wore not:embodicd,,in'the 1920'Ordinance or in tho' ■ ^ 
19-21 amendnient, but opportunity has.been taken to emb^^

U^enn i fs SI!? a Pil « <>“=hmterial dillerenco
between thiB^ Bill and tho provisions of the English legisla- 
tion. That dilfercncc is. Sir, that the scope of this Bdl is

P™'l«ons go further than in England by enib™!
mg m the definition of entertainments," dances.'* Wlien I 

X _ siy dances .^Sir, I naturally confine inyself solely to those ’
\-dances for which a definite and specific charge for admission 

IS made. This IS the first important difference between this 
legislation and^ the kgislation m force ten years ago. I have 
already said. Sir, that opportunity has been taken to bring 
the legislation up-to-dato.nnd into line with the English legit 
lation and wlien I have said that, Sir, I have in mind the 

*. provisions oC Clause 8 dealing with exemptions for entertain- 
menls for plnlantrophic and charitable purposes when the 
whole of the takings are doroted to those punwses; and there 
is, further, discretionary power vested in the Treasurer to 

^ refund the tax paid in respect of such entertainments where * 
the^ wliole of ,(ha expenses do not exceed 20 per cent of the 
takings and further, educational entertainments, ngricuUural, 
horticultural exhibitions and sihaU Bchnol entertainments are 
definitely exempted from the scope of the Bill. .

The method of imposing the tax and the mode of collec
tion of the tax remains 08 it was before, but there is oho point.
Sir, to which I think I ought specifically to refer. A cei^n 
amount has been said about this Bill in the Press locally : v 
and“one point has been modo^ which does merit careful oon- 
sideration^JChe provisions of ciftuse 7 of the Bill as drafted 
do not go so far as the English legislation in that they do 
not provide for cases of entertainments which form a part > 
of another function, for instance,' a dinner dance, where a ■ 
diargo is made for a dinner and the payment of that charge . .v . 

^nfers upon tho diners the right to dance. That is covered 
in the English legislation by a clause empowering the Com
missioners—a term which can be translated in this Bill to ■ 
mean the Treasurer--to apportion this charge made between 
the dinner and tho dance and I may suggest, Sir, that at a 
later stage—in Committee— that addition should be made in 
this clause of the Bill. ^

I do not tiiink, Sir, that I am disclosing any secrets when 
I say that legislation of this nature has been very carefully 
Considered by certain bodies , in this Colony with a.view to 
.their suggesting its introduction to Government.. It has been 

. , publicly stated, Sir, that onox prominent gentleman, .who
represents some of those bodies hero, regarded publication,of ^

. the Bin as nothing short of a colomity because it forestalled

wider; the

on*

Sir.

y pay unless they 
- pay unless they ara*
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liim in the su 'l'“‘lhi« Iwalolion ahould hn 
d^d. From that, Sir^ 1 personally extract'» certain n" "*” 

;ot comfort, I do snbmit. Sir, that wa should leave Ifl 
account for the moment entirely tho question nf 
further taanlion is a good thine or not Tnt „I i 
the other point of ykT We £e to Imt n, 
thia.is probably the most innocuous form that a'tax S’t 

, 1 kl to move that the Bill be read a sdronS

Vo., E.:

which the hon. mover has nniicinatS thlf 
-hon to any increase of a geS I'vn ' r7 "> "PPosi-
commumty at this prosent of ta*nt.on

latest litres ttet'vvere glven'romo"”^
«f taxation paid per heaifin this “go of the amount
Euroiwans were concenirvl^ii ™ounted, as far as
«f a family, vrhich is, I thinle a-head per member
fverage ■„ Great Britain, Sh i"?,,'''?'?what is. the 

I?f® to-day, and auv I taxed country

. -good of the “'"’pf'to. but which” '^'“"bed as even 
.fgh-c^ially When f |«i 1,“"^ “f"'"*- 'f this Bill

' ........ ‘‘“‘' “f clause T-sn^ubs ;;
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and insti ut ons may bo very hard hit and it may cause a 
great deal of hardship m that way. I thinC, though ™rsav ' 
the general saying apphea that no one need pay this tax nnim 
ihey want to, it does mean that if they want to gel out

E-'S ?;?

■ifipSEMss
to, which, of course, alfMtcd very much bigger sums than we 

dealing with here. But apart from tho general reason for' 
opposing taxation, I'oppose this Bill. »oimr

to Impose 
a second time.

.ire

The Hon. Conway Hahvby; Your Excollency. we all 
know that now taxation in any shape or form is voty rarely'
[Kipiilar, but 1 should like to associate myself with sll the-
reasons for our objection given by tlio Noble Lord who spoke - 
last. And there are other reasons. Your Excclloncy. At first, 
sight this type of taxation appears to bo popular inasmuch as 
It is undoubtedly a luxury tax whicli will very largely be paid 
by tlioBcxvlio liave not auircrcd very greatly as a result of the 
prevailing depression, and it would be a very good thing, Sir, 
if the money devoted to this form of entertainment was- 
diverted into more profitable channels, both of money and’ 
energy. Unfortunately, Sir, this is not in mji humble opinkm 
the time for increased taxation at all in Kenya. I am not 
satisfied Htot. every poasible avenue has been explored foi—
very snbstaiiti^ reductions in Qovemment expenditure on ite . 
present basis. In my opinion. Sir, there ate at leaet two tests 
of a just tnk : firstly, it should be fair in its incidence, secondly, 
it slionid bo easily and inexpenaivoly oollected. I suggest. Sir, 
this tax is most unfair in ita incidence, inasmneh as thebnlk ' 
of it will be borne by Europeans who, as the pietdous speaker^ ; 
said, are very heavily taxed ifideed-^the aver^e te^tion per- 
Enropcan inhabitant of Kenya is something in the region of 

. _ fdO.per head, wbereas the African subsoiibes the enormous - 
sum of Sh. e/BO.to the revenue of the.CoIony. ^

In conolusion. Sir, I sincerely trust that Government ‘ -
will be more influenced by the opinions expressed'by hon. 
Members of this Council, duly accredited representotive - 
citizens, then the hephezard opinion mentioned in tho hen. 
and learned movor’a conclnding romorks of an individual of"

' whosesanitythereisno'evidenco.?;'.;

Capt. Thb Hon. H. P. ’WAnn: Your Excellency, the hon. 
mover in introducing this legislation said that this principle • i 
Went much furt^r fhnn the legisletioii in Great Britain. If ,

bn the

an

with
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. 'I read llio Ordinance aright lie did not fnily covcr olio point— '
: 60 far as 1 know it, no legislation of tliis .Bort' has'yet been ’

made to cover recreation. Itecre-atioii in the tropics isono ot 
the most imiiortanf things to everybody and if, as I seo it' 
this Onlinance goes through: lion.' Members of this (House 
going down afterwards to play a'ganio of tennis wilUiave to 
carrj* with them a'reccipt showing they have paid their enter, 
tainment tas. I shonld like to hear from the hoii. mover where * 
he.proposc.s they should carry it—in their hands, on their
racket or on.some suitable portion of their clothing?.

Sir, iny objection to this Ordinance would bo largely re- 
niov^ ,t It was a little clearer, if the intentions of Govern- ' 
ment were a ittle^cloarer in regard to exjumditurc ami revenue 
m m2. As the Beport of the Select Committee on tho 1032 
hlfm ‘ ‘“i'l “nylwtly.who wishes to explain
!« “ b'ravo disadvantan'e, hiilit

" ............ ' • hrembers on

irijtiro’the wtumnmty'ns'^a whole if you take awnv A
who have a lot of these little picceS^mUtfSnrto
hardly noticeable. I believe, Sir. that we kli .il i„n-^ 
definite harm on this cotmtiy aS a whole as the St om!?' 
tnxlncmg this new taxation out of all tironortion tn7h» “ I

m the firat plate it is not a projiosal to tax merely entertaih ' 
ments that can be done without, it is a proposal to to a 
very large exlen reerc.ation and it is a prapSal to tarnbout 
be only means left to ns to-day of; maintaining most of Our

. btHe-romal institutions. Government, at the instigation of " 
the gentleiiiau referred to-ono of the blue stockings of whom 
we bear from time to time m this town-is apparently obsessed
by ccrlain conditions prevailing in Nairobi and is -apparently 
under the nnpre.ssion that because a certain number of salaried 

, people in Nairobi are able to get a certain amount of enter
tainment m oxcess of what is really necessary for good health 
that the country as a whole is as fortunately circumstanced 
May X asstiro you. Sir, that such is certainly 'not the case 
that up-country people arc struggling under dinicultica.enough 
to drive most jicople mad and difficulties that.aro driving some 
of thcnMiiad. The amount of cnterlainnicnt. that they gel is '
.10 very incagre that X regard it as a most despicable proposal 
on the part of Government now to erideavotir to tax it. 1 may 

. say, Sir, that the greater part of that entertainment is tho . 
result of elforta to kecii. going-, the social institutions without 
which we could not iiossibly livb in this country. Them are 
no datjpes run for profit uji therd; there aro no sports run for 
profit; Ifcnnnot think of any entertainment in my district 
that is run for profit except Jiorhaps, the cinema which 

■ two nights a Week with an average of fifteen people present 
per night. I would gladly make Government a present of the 

• money it' can collect; through this entertainment tax in my ; : i 
district. It is vyelconioXb it. yAnd to.tliink thnt.Qoveruineni . t-v. ' 

"" has such a floor understanding of the conditions under which .
Wo live as to introduce legislation like this is proof enough to 
me that Government does not know oven to-day what is the 
position of this country and what are the circumstances of. tho,

. people who'aro living in itr - ; i .

the legislation. ’. opl'on but to oppose; .

disappointed tiiat'the hon"*mnv^'^r i^’'“^“"‘'^’’ ^ “m rather

gives us very little hope ind/cd iLriw”" "Pulpl^y- and Jt .;,: .

, .'M Ibey are nS “‘Wnotory.basis
new.laxalioii. X had honed ■

: -have. teoogniredE Government would, by' :
;; {mate time in 'WhiS ‘h® Aost inappix^ v:

had heixxl. it would have^ wln re"""'proposals I 
“'’.“‘.v et the people is lea?tl the-faxnble

y of years. .It iVas mi eh has been;for a long
- theV°" ''‘‘haut being called hnnn f7'’" existing '

*^10 Cusinm pf tho gentleman,
in’m “P■’f ‘ho httleZce^r, ‘h»‘

runs

^ What do you expect to get out of it outside' Nairobi ? If 
you analyse -thc cnterUinments of the European community .; 
at any rate there arc practically none other than those neces
sary for their good health—playing honest recreation., You , .

^ /a^^ going to tax'our football matches, our little tennis tourna
ments, our little gyinkliana events, the little whist drives wo ^
feet up to try and keep the churches going. Wimt else? There ; -

. is nothing for you to get. ; • '
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-'III Jeoceinbcr, 1031 m :.........- l ihould like to nsk. sccin;; that llio question of the nm.
portion that Euro[«an9 can pay under this tax has boon mired 
ts it really the iniciitioii of Government that this tax will not ' 
apply to natives and Goana? If it is the intention of Govem- 
nicnt that It vrill not apply to natives and Goans, then I ask 
What lopcal argument can be adduced in support of this Biii? ' 

■ f an “.“'“‘‘af of Kiurse that it will apply to natives 
and Goans, and to Indians and Goans, as well as to Europeans ' 
and Goan,. So far as I know they are the only S- 
source you can get revenue from outside the town of Ndrobi.'

“'‘'''at/apaet of this Bill, Sir-it is said to be

raent. They would su/fer to aW ^ ."““““We entertain- 
that way Govemraen “"“Werable extent and in
renrces of revenue than ti. '“““ediately lose mnoh larger 
unless, as I say it is definitelv^“'Wy tap by this Bill • and Goans. ^ “““'tely intended to apply it to natives

pleasant to him to.feel that lie has fo r..n -i i ■' 
ineiit becauso of some vicious ‘ , ““'ertain-
irritate him in all direcW S r '"'“'“'"vonld 
tax a most enterprising body of menT ^“"1' '

.. ipSSSSrSSs;!:?®Kpsasifesi'
fe" Nairobi North, under the 

S t wW ‘'''= Select Ckimmittee
taif^f;, m‘='‘ {■"“ ^'“f. yet been laid. TOether the Enter- 
tainmonta ITax is within that or not does not matter, but I i 
do respectfully 8iiggest,_8ir,-tlint this tax,- like iny other ' "

" - ‘be fueTOrnment may have for balancing the Budget, *..
nam f erf™ ‘bia'Honre as part and. •
ir f ‘b“.““«fenition of the 1932 Estimates and should

CarT.^TiiE^ON., J. L, CorrEii; l am going to oppose 
IS tax, kour Excellency, and I do so in rather a peciilinr '

■ manner, because I originally suggested it in the Select Coni- 
"i'i™ niysojf, I did so because the hon.-the Acting Director : 
or Jiducation asked ns to,find some method of financing com
pulsory education hero. I happened to suggest this but I 

“‘■eoiood for a ihoment that it would be seixed upon 
A the bon. Treasurer as a special tax for general expenditure, 
ve were asked to find the necessary revenue for the com- 

P sory education of Europeans, but to have this kind of taxa- 
pn suggested antf then to take,it into general revenue is I

■ “PPb^e me;'from'tho^hm“^^^““'' 5*“”“““y' ‘‘ would

j-'&r IS2

with
and other

enlertninmenta is taxed, T, "'oro fully than prabticallv snviv"‘““;'“

>hey ^v^af ““ggestion that

think, 
ara^ speaking

people did not notice it; that
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tliink 8 most irgivtliiblt! thing, Jf we arc going to tax, as‘is i 
' pnjiwscd jiow. all tlic:*c dances and various cntertniniucnts ; '. 

throiiglioul the Colony 1 am afraid the cost of coUcction will 
he quite a hig jiroiwrtiou of the total amount of i-cvcnue thu^j 

".obiruned.

North, I think. ‘ l« '■o";.Member for-

UiKhtct proimsala nre finally „nd

Vir pated, Sir that tho Bill lauM^b 'g e^d t^ 
mi leo and ,t rvaa in. anticipaiion of t nf 1 
Bill rvaa [lul down for second readiii.r* V ^ that iho 
Sir. that it ia not the wish of hon'’jrem?' ^ 
liny such Select Committee alroiiId sii t'f?.'’.'"l.®PPosite that 
fore, Sir, I would ask leave to defer llie f rff 

: , Bill until a later ala.m of tlds legion , ^ "»>
; aio known and the inter-relation bolw" en tWa anf 

IKjsals can be more appreemted. and those pm-

■ Ills KxcnTjaiNCY: If no other lum. Memberwishes to 
speak 1 will call tqion the Colonial Secretarj’ to reply.

Thiv Hos. Tin: Actino Coloniai. St'cuuTAUY: I cannot 
flatter iny.self, Bir, willi the reception this mcasurc luis had. 
It has not been exacMy hearty. Particularly in view of what 
has been Ftiid by tlie fast two siKjakers. I not only nin inAio 
stmse o|>olopctic, btit I do think there are slight signs of a 
silver lining even to the gloomy cloud whicTi Imk appeared on 
the horizon in from of me. But (here are one or two points, 
Sir. which 1 will make hero and now. and then, Sir, I propose 
to outline a suggestion which I think Avill incet the views 
cxpresjcil by bon. Members. There was one i>oint, Your Ex
cellency, in the debate in that from the outset speaker after 
fipe.iker voiced the opinion that recreation, in the Bense of 
taking part m games, was liable to this lax, and the lion. 
Member for Nairobi North asked where exactly a man was 
to jiut Ills tax receipt wlien he went to plav a gAmc of tennis.

; Several lion. ^Mem)orB have .BUgBCsted that the samo point 
- nail nripe under tins Icgialation, but that is an entirely now 

• Ar!.? " '"n f'o intention, and I can givA lion.
- r "'■''I never ■waj the intention of

evSr"*'.),'"’® Jt Bic vciy earliest moment I shall very 
serhow ^ ttirpugh he provisions of the legislation again to 
1 tfore is I? inri.fiealion for the view expressed; .and

to anjUimgTsaid.Xlmd.no sueh ideadmny mind. “A • . .r 
rcrringToB°e I was re-

Hia Expgu.i»cr: m.wi» Aei«ri |iregresk’o.reto 
- The Couiicil ailj(mnicil for th,y ,m,,trwl^ ;

ow

later-

Till! Ci)STOM.s JUN.ioSiEtrr (Amendjibot) ;BitEi
^Tttin Ari■onsEv^GE.^ Your Ex- .

’ ihk r^'; ^ "'“'’n ‘lid second reading of a Bill to Amend
“le ,i-.u.stoms Afanageinent Ordinnuco, 1920:
II,. Eir, is tlie outconio of ncgoliatioiis initiate by.

.“f ***‘® Eolony which have, been proceeding 
a verj' cohsidorahio time with the object of applying to .

Inrge aa area of Africa as possible,the tri]ily(]uo system, - 
rani?' opdt'afion in Europe in regard to motor vehicles ^ ; ; . 
..King a temporary .stay’in a.country.' Similar legislation, '

, may sa3', Sir, hns.bcon or is being enacted in, Uganda, - 
iganyika Territoiy. Zanxibiir. Nyasaland, in Northern and

ivEv' Africa, and there is no reason
- tile system Should uof bo oxtbiided in diio coiirse-to the '

,ot any ot "hl-Sgor proS.""'''’'“" “dvanco diso^on ,
'wmiin a w.iort^!„pr;:r^='£
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they rcnlizo tlmr^cir^lS'^Wiirn^.'h ”‘,^ ““''*0' v^hin "' 
<lu.y.inhoy ar« b™„g,H into Col^ny^fe '

motor vehicles into England* 
tended 'l■»t re;j..IationB® on tlm IrTel ‘ s' I 
the Governor in Council povernino il 1 , bo mado by .. 
lion of mplor vehicles into^thir^Iony ™I>orta.

shore ^
■ African I commend ‘

hon, Membera and move the seclind reading!

■: yelle;!^ f b^ = Ybur E,e' ^

MonSbS=;e^^&
There ,ia <)nly ono ^int I 
■:] from registration in the

. whole of Africa, j As hoii. Alcmbcrs, Sir, are prijhably a>vare,
’ section 153 of the^l’rincipal Qnlinanco allows of the do/wsit 

of the duty payable on cars passing through the countr}*, such ' 
deposit being refunded if the car is re-cjtlwtted witliiu six 
inoulhs of the dale of iiiiixjrtatlon. Tins system,'Sir, although

— , it does allow of the uUhnatc free passage of motor vehicles, is
/ cumbcRoine and irritating because it involves tlio carrying of 

comparativclyi largo sums of money to be deposited at each 
frontier station ol entry and the return of the deposit at each : 
frontier station of exit. DilTerences in tlio currencies of various 

. - conntnes are, Sir, of course—aml particularly at, present—an 
extra difficulty.

y

bow, bir, tho so^ialled triptyqne Bystem that is liow'nrQ-
posed worts along dilTcrcnt lines and eliminates the diflictiltics
evpertcnecd mnler the old system, thaf-fs, the present one' 
heciintydor the diity is ordinarily retained :iit tho form of a, "

-‘“o-"'’nutomobile association.

^ eountn-is being visited and rarnels ,fe pS!ri!l m,”^

niotet them ln t . and all the
SneSaed is ti . 1 Cnstoms , formalities
™?o r at oaeli station of
the particulars, they ire certiCcTliv fh" “f
the free passarre of tho mnfAr “ V ofijcere and... I” 'r w'aw ;
Sn;'SS;:syj"

.... «.i

The Hon. »P. a. BEiiisiiin: 
want to ask—vpill this exemnt 
Colony? , “ ctirs

The Hon. The AortNO Attobnei General • No 

, Tho question was put and earned.;

are

EXPL0BrVE3 . (AuENDUEKT) Bill; '

•topoM of any explosive is Sh. 50 and. Sir, by nilo 92 of the
' a ^ Explosive Eulcs the Ucence has to bo re-

n^yed annually, but when passing Ihesa rales it was found 
iMi owrag_ to an omission in the Principal Ordinance no fee 

. as presenbed in the Ordinance for a renewal of a licence to 
oMt m explosives. Clause 2 remedies this defect and provides 
wr a renewal fee of 8h.-60.-; ;j t.: i.i >> -i,' ^

Aospect iniwUeb auTPrincipbi Ordnance is 
"® “®®“^od is by providing that when any licence :■ 

...Vt”'. of tb« Principal Ordin- .
you lost or accidentally destroyed, the inspector or other^ 

person atilhorixod to grant such licence or permit niay issue i

bi^i° ’’ *" '^'®™''b>”lSTmoto of " motor
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a duplicate to the Ijohlerof such Hccucc or pormil on payment ^ 
of-a fee of Sh.. 2. This provision was omitted from tho 
Pnnciiwl Onlinance and its emission Jms been the cause of 
inconvenience from time to time. I inav say, Sir, that this * 
detect 13 remciiied by clause 3 of tlic Bill

I be" to move tho second reading.

iV'S?"
0

The Hon.^^ie Acme ArroiiNKt Geneiul: As far asTnB.Hox. Tun AcTtxo CoLosur, SnonCTAiir; Your Ex- 
Kllcncj-, I bej to second. J-our i^x

Hm Etcel^xov: Tho question is that; tlib Explosives 
(AmcndnienDBill bo read a second lime. •e-='P'osives

The question was put and carried.

„ _nis Excni.i.UNOr: Tho question is that tlu- Game Birds 
Brotectmn (Amendment) Bill he read a second time.

- The question was put and carried
to G.Uie Bmns PnoiEonoN (AMiu.'DMr.sT) Bill;

AnonNEV GeneiIal : Your Ex-
. The Kiso'b Afuican ;Hifles Beseuve or OmcEKs 

(Amend.\ient) Bill.
The Hex. The AcTiNo Attoenkv Geneeal; Yonr Ex- 

celleney, ! beS to movm tlie second reading ot a Bill to Amend 
the Ivmg 8 African Bifles Beserve of OlTicers Ordinance, 1927.*

SirVthc object of tliis Bill h to. make it possible to erant 
commissions in the King’s African Rifles Resen*e to persons 
other than those who; have previously served in His iraicsty's 
Forcc.^ The object of doing this/Sir. i.s to enable local resh 
dents to be granted commissions in tho Supply and Transiwrt 
Corps and to ronder the holders of such commissions liable 
to imlitap’law. At the present time, as the Ordinance now 

. stands, (he Reserve must copsist of British , objects who are : ■ / . 
retired oljcerB or cx-officerB oh the military forces of the Crown 
and arc perfiianontIy > resident in. East Africa. - If this BilA ’ ■ 
passes, Sir,' the Reserve will consist of British subjects who. 
are permanently resident in East Africa. The Inspector 
General of the King’s African Rifles, I may.say, Sir, atrongly 
recommends this change, ns do also the Officers Commanding 
the Kortheni and Southern 7 Brigades. . The Uganda Protec-,'• ’ ' ;

: . *5*.*?^- f^nd Tanganyika Territory, I may addpSIr, are also "
making this ainendmeht in their Ia^^

I beg to: move the second reading; , '

- The Hon. IhiB Aotinq Colonial SECBBTARr; Your JEx- 
cellency, I beg to second. '> . ..J:

His ExcEtiLENCY : The question is that the King’s African 
Rifles Reservo of'Officers (AniendmchO Biirbe read a second

■'x...; itiino.,''- ;v

ot land wlw arh ‘ ‘g>'’e aasist.-inco io owners

, l-ind memlv has ‘aa ot
abot ivilhont miiscni 0-"‘^bon it birds nro

- himsclt liable to The oltonder will now mahobt the GamTffife„'S::f y by seelion 18
osceeding £ir, „ imuri"“mely, a fine not
lo both sneh tine and imprisonm™T““"‘‘"'®'. ‘'^°

: the Bwonlreading; ' '

SEonETARV: Tour

” in sectiqn.aT" jo baye.tlm

■ 8^?---VTli|a,.„uB^
li-V

■ ; I^-^CdL. 'Tna sHon. : C. 0. Durham : J do not know 
whether I am in oiyer, Sir.- but I should like to ask whether . 
the wording,'of the Objects and Reasons could not bo altered?

■r ii:l
i--.”
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.court. Witli this view Government nirreea nn.t ..i,,. o o:
tirrics out llio views of the nmnicipali^^ Tlio new
Sir, iilfo nbohalies tlio expression " offichla and non w‘“r 

is also added elduBo 3 of the ffill wSW^ T'"
words from section 13 of the I’rincinal nrdin' 
rallicr an archaic fonn of expression^which ' '*

, posite, I think. •

OcIiW™. to provicio to bo^ioidi'^!

. .of Sh. IfiO aa an absolute arbitrary penalty and aliowi^^only 
cii days after the due date for application. This clause Bit 

■ hcreforo nchioves two amendments: ono that when, opplha: 
lion for a licence has not been made in proper time oiWwTo 
madvoricnee such late application may be emisidered on pay! 
raent of a penalty not exceeding Sh: 150 instead of an arbitral

tune limit within which sucli late application must bo made.
As regards the first amendment, cases have occurred. Sir, 
more than onde, when the licensing bo.ird under the law as 
It exists has fined a person Bh. 150 because it had no option 
whereas if it had had an option it would have imposed a 

■nominal fine merely. ; .

• '
I Imik forward to the day when niipointnienls to the King’s 
African Itifles will be iiiado from the youtli of the country and
Ijiereforc I should like to ask for the deletion of the words''
" in ,*'m Supply and Transport Corps". I would ask for the 

: dciclion of those words, Sir.
There

Till! Ilox. Tim Ain-iNO ATTOBNiiv GasnnAi,: A’diir Ex- Al 
celicncy, 1 iiiaj- Kiy that the Objects and Reasons are no part 

. of the Bill. 'They only ap|«ar here as an explanatory stato- 
, meat for the convenience of hon. Aferabers. The Bill, when 

: published, cont.ain8 no Objects and Reasons at all. The Bill
that people will nee and in respect of which they will apply 
for commissions will not contain any of these Objects and 
Reasons at all.

is not now ap-

His ExcEUujiov: It is the intention to allow rosidents 
In enter the Reserve as a whole? — : ,

The Hox. Tim Acrma Coi,okiai, Seobct.«iy : Yea, Sir.

wo : The question is that the King’s African'
ailes Reserve of OfiicerB (Amendment) Bill be read a sceond 
time. . .

Tlic qiicstioii was put and carried.

■ The Biqcoa (AMB.NDMBNT) Bum.

, refilaceB section U of the ,

bo a member of the muSn f
- " : ciH Council of NairoM s^^^^ Tile Muni-

jn the bcensing coirt ’if I;

The soMind amendment, the one eliminating the time 
within which a late application may bo received, has been 
introduced for tho same, reason.

Clause 6, ,^ir, amends scotion'fas' (3) of the Principal 
Ordinance to prouida for notice of applications to U given to 

.file Town Clerk of a municipality—applications for licences.
The saine reasons. Sir, apply for this amobdmont as for the • 

^axncndmcnt to action 11 of the Principal Ordinance, namely,
■that the municipality, which takes so largo a-share in the’ r 
govemment_or tho town, shall know exactly what is going on, 

/.'".mithe town. '■■■■-■■"■'"a;''::;!/
; Clause 6 of the Bill, Sjr, amends the PrinciparOrdinance 

w as to place on the applicant the onus of proving the neces- 
.^ty for licensed premises in the particular locality in which 

Ijio premisea in respect of which application is made.are 
situated. It is considered, Sir, that the time has now arrived 
imen every, applicant for a licence for intoxicating liquor 
T to the satisfaction of the Court that the neces-
Jity exists for the granting of such licence. This, Sir, is the- ' >
“W at the present , time iii England. Every applicant for e 
pew licence must prove to the satisfootion of Ucenring 
josticca that there is necessify for provision being made in »• / 
I^icalar locali^ for the sale of intoxicating liqnor. I ami’
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s';sig ssizyjah'g ?t‘ y-?
^ >,.,1 bo:without p„J.f 

accused provo tliO: eontniry, and tl.crotore, Sir, clause 2 if 
,: ilus Bill repeals and replacos sub-section (21 sedion la i 

^taake it quite clear that it is cidy aher It' Lten p^ 
that iimtcriais or apparatus suitable for the inanufaetSra of 
native liijuar are found m the iMssession of an accused pc™.
tliat the burden^of provingtnnocent possession falls upoS
That, Sir, IS only fair, as I think hon; Afembers will anree^''

; B. Clause. 4: of the Bill opi«rtunily has been ti^en to' 
remedy an omission^.n the Principal Ordinance. Section 25 
of the Principal Ordinance. Sir, gives-a flower of search of 
niihcensod premises for native liquor which is suspected to be 
liereiu, and further, gives power, if native liquor is found- 
therein, to take possession of all liquor, liquid yeast, sprouted 

, gram, or other like femienling agency, and any implement or 
utensils for brewing found therein. The section. Sir, goes on
to provide timt if it is proved to the satisfaclion of the mams- 
trato that sneh linnor wig beiu" sold or kept in rontmvention 

, of the Ordmjuico all gneh liquor Hhall bo confiKotcd. Now 
Sir, It IS highly desirable that, not only slmlf the liquor found 
on the preiniPeR be confif^aUd, but also that.all liquid yeasty 
sprouted, grain or other like fermenting agency, and any im
plements or utonflils used for'^browing.'sbonld also be con- 
^ated, arftk^laiiso 3 of the Bill amends section 25 of the 
Ordinance to provide that this shali be done. I beg,'8ir, to- 
niove the secohd reading. ' ‘ .

: Tnu Hon.^The Achno CoLONiATs BECHETAnt: Your Ex- 
\ cellency, I beg to"second the motion. ... .

. J -L His JExm,i.RNcv t^he queslion is that a Biirto Amend ' 
Ine Native, Liquor Ordinance, 1030, Jbo read .a'second lime.

^ O^cstion Was put and carried.; ^ ' ^ ^

5C3
infoniied that there have been instances where licences haw

J)ccn granted in localities in whicli there was no neccssitv 
'whalsocvcrfortboprovisionoffurlbcrfacniticsforthe'BalQQr
intoxicaling hquor and where the existence of licensed nro!

. imscs has c.auscil considerable inisgivinga on llio part of mvLr, ' ^ 
of projiertv m the vicinil)-. ^ .

: Ml

, ^ His EscubUisev: The question is that
the Liquor Ordinance be read a»BIIl to Amend

a second lime.

from *iiieone” to”„.ki„"'°f,^"q^^^ get an appIic.vtion 
he would, obviouslv nriiJ,, ”/ a hceiico in the near vicinity, 

Boa;.l, :op,S on behalf of ;
h'ainilii aliilMoniinra t,. I "'oiild like citizen.^ of,
Wnting llio ilefinile owner nf *>!n '• f not as repre-;
you iuiiiurt ibis vou will ’ “‘’'eiaviso, dircctlv
tioli cHiuiing ‘ ‘lie Licensed Victuallcra Assoeb;:;

ing a. .

that it a member

iiist a Sir^on SEOUETAnY:,Afay I soy
for Afoinbasa. i mere v ‘‘o"- Member
'e l'« expressed is. I tfiink enmnl f "i""'!!'“™

-...

''■e few u, euHmly gra^e?^^ ^ different and ,1 think

'« *'‘'ieor*Sance ‘hM ‘he Bill to Amend!
The liucstinn.,,., . ^ fimo. ; .

pal and carried. .

. The Cbnt'OKAXtOXS (PllOBATU ANii ADtIINIBTii.iTIUN), (ASIESD; ; ■

; 'Pub Hon. The Actino Attoiinev GENiiiub; ymir.Ux- 
if™eiicy, f beg to movo that a Bill io Aineiid the CoiqibnitionB 

; (Pralialo and Adminisfration) Ordinance. :1931,:’bo're,ad 
, World time./i I -

' ' '■'‘“^ment) OnwNANoH. ■ > :
the^^ *?« >« : 'Vour Ex., iiThis Bill-has Iieori'jircparod. Sir, afUho dcsito of tlifr 

^retaryi.of . Stale .tQ makq: it, quite, clear , l!ioi •all .lnist ,cor-,, ,.
lops covered, by the provisions of the Principal Ordinance.

■. “euld pbssesitlm qualifiktion of i25,0()0:capiU^^ .f ii,;.,, ' ;
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"<ll> Noccmhcr, 1031 : ‘The firet four lines of the definition of •' Trust Corpotti 
in the Trincipui Ordinance read 03 followsV ’

•'Trust Corporation ” means any incorporated bankinu 
or msuranco or guarantee or trust company or any body ' 
corporate which has a subscribed capital of not loss than '
hcfng^cm|wwe™r”'* ’
It was intended that the words ■ • Which has a subscribed *

n’t! '*r thousand pounds ” should
apply to all the foregoing companies ns well as to any body

Sloto has pointed out, quitl 
truly that the expression ' which has a subscribed capital of '

•covered bv"iS“ >t .quite clear that all trust corporXons'

JBdl. bo read a second time,
" ' , behalf of th^I^nres?! f'v Excellency, oh

/ ?•>« question w

SGfition
, Clause a of this Bill therefore.'Sir, rcDeaW,mY ireciiwillG of the Penal,Code so as ^ replaces. ,

lUtivTS aiiid , make one "scale, a scale for ® ’ '
niUivcs. Tim ^calo. whicli will now nLy to '
wl.alcycr race, is,practically the same as Ure term of dc^M! ‘
to ivluc i a native may he sentenced, and in default o^r^r ^ -■'-s:nt:;.tf'o;di^^ m

I beg lo move. :

l^S 2S»S'“ “““ "WW.,, i„ i,i
lira .Exoi!LU':.\av rThe nneslion is tliat a Bln i„ a 

' .the Penal Code he read a seiind time/ “

«llcp;T“do,!<!“q.!|m,tosra.i!i!Snm^^

scale shall he as follows ': so riicto are two different scales^:, /- .

Tim Hon. 'Tnis Amisa ConoNun SEOKETAhv : There is 
V , »alc only, . Sir. The differentiation has entirely gone.-. 
hot only IS the scale the same for all persons under the lenai
one

a Bill to Amend 
Administmtion) Ordinance,and

, Ire.-Con The Hon. Iioiid IWanois Sooit; Iwas refer- • 
nng, Your Elc.0llEncy, to what appears to bo two different 
Kales m this BiU. At the fop of 2 it says . . . " ,

Tiie Hon. The Aotino Colonial SBOBBTAm: I beg your - 
r ^ “'n afraid I did not quite understand the Noble -
tod. The words on page 2 are a oontinnation of what ocettre .

Brsspns ought to have-been on thp o^r side. / /. :
L The question is that the Bill to Amend the PenaPOode - /

:,«read a second:time..-:i,v
- j question was put and carried.' / , '/V. .i"

.,"Y\-;;TnB-H:ALL PENSioN'-BiL;;-// ,'■//;”/
»li .Hon. The Aornib AraoHNBr Gbhbbal :-Your JEx/ , 
™fncy, I beg to inovo the second rehaing Of a Bill t" :

, of a GratnUy'and a George r

was pnt and carried.

" ThE ^ Code (Amendment) Brru,. '

.the Kale of irSnri^i non-natives hnd hne for 
Itfi'for non-nalivM being higher

Geneeal: Your Ex- 
second reading of a Bill to Amend : '

■/
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'Ilie raiiiou for tlio introduction of this Bill is that Mr 
Grorgo Nomiun Hall, who sencd in this Colony for six v* ' 
and two moriihs and who left,in November, l!Ui), by itn over-* 
sight was not invited to exerciso his ojition for ii yratuity and 
a rethired pension at the time of the introduction of llii^Eurot 
jicairOflicem .I’ension Ordiuanco in J9d7. -This omission Sir 
has rKciilIy come to light and it is desired in the circumstances’ '
his'i i h o!

^nlmt} to Mr. Hall from l\eny.a fiiiuls on his retirement wiH
« ""““3

-rSi:iS-,«.ss5!s .
be capitalised in the form of.a gratuity
\Vo should m any case, If this Bill vverc not passed, 
ungimtly hahle for a pension of £123, and this Lnerely^
an opium Itoii. Members vvill remember that, we .paSed a

■ : , The other:,mint vvliieh the Noble Lord made wds that 
; , there IS no pension liability m respect of only six years’semcc 

.Vo person has a right to n pension on less than ten years' ' 
service, but that is ten years’ aggregate service, Sir, and each 
Colony w in-b.is a- part of the unifonn pension legislation 

, winch so largely prevails tliroiigliout the Colonial Empire now 
13 liable for proiwrtionnle pension provided an officer has 
^rved tvyelve anontha in ,a Colony. The solo reason for the 
nitroducl 101,1 of this Bill is that' Ifr., Hall did hot make ap
plication vyien Ho should IniTo made it owing to! not being ' 
mforinod’; llmt is why. this Bill has to bo brought in.

; JEJls ExoEU^or: JSxnctly^.:. . .1,

Pni. IIpx. X. j, 0 SiiEA : ill the light of that cxplana- 
lioti I tliink the IToiiteo and the country might bo mformed as : 
to what was tlie BaIa^J^ all<l what Was tho position-of a man 
who, after seventy-four iiionths' Bervice. was cntitled to a :, 
pcn^'oii of £123 per annuni^s^ Seeing that after twelve years 
he is stii^n tho Colonial Service he must have been then a 
roin])arativdiy^*unior inan. Was ho in such a very high posi
tion that, na a jiinior, his service entitled him after six years ^ 
jnd two months to n pension of £123 per annum?. What was 

r his substantive pay Avhen he was in the Colony?

ears

I beg to,move (be second reading; : i ' :'
eenci!^ /SSHOhBTsnvr Vonr Ex-; 

Bill Hall Pensioir

Sentbman apparently only serv'ed six ^
very liigh anmiint tni I,;,., , seems a

, ciiliiled to a pcnsioii at all r “f*'*’*^ ^0. or for him to be 
cihioi. is netexS wblh ^’^ars’ Bervice. The
nf-efereising; is be amwhii 1 “w 8'™"'«m opporiimity 
to transfer partly to gratuilv "’•‘icli be wants
am the actual cireuinsfanccs? It 1cmor what 
^“ve a Bill brought tm lo t ‘ -.f ® ''Ofy ourioTiwve should 
Safviceiwelve “ eentleraan wHo left Ihe

.Oflicer drawing' £000 a year. , .t >,; v - ^

. : J^.-Cot. The HoHl C. ' G. Dobbam ; It lie was only : : 
drawing £000 it year arid after working for six years in this 

f tpanlry, bow comes it lie draws £123 n year for pension after 
; six years’ service? . - ■

blimey., this genHcnhri vias'^f SEomrrAnr: Tour Ex- ’ 
Bus Colony, to West Africa mi l " “‘o'Service of
Service. 'Ihe option AvE, f ^

. -ffi r
Snnm « coraplE!:; “"ioo in.; the
dndfdrE^"- '^o *“ Mm buHh “obumtely to
wr^ce a?r m" ‘I Wsnect of 17““ '*"* “"y ey^t be.

: - ’: His ExcELLENor: Docs any other hon.'Member wish to
fi|>eak to.the motion?^"" ii i
: : pm Hon. Tim Aotinq Attoiinby GeneraIa : Tho rate of 
pension to be drawn by Mr. Hall is laid down in tho Ordinance 
fnd in the stututdry rules which apply. As I have said, had' .. ; 
It not been omitted to lot him know that ho could exerciw
thiB-option nnd*4iQ had' exercised it in duo . course^ ho would
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::te« haf lfc Muie nilcs as xve.aro giviiig him now. Yo^
ment consider and- Govc„,.£srsi;£';:.-? i^asis
prihimnec, ivhoro the nemillv will I? ‘“^^“‘''■“. Aiithority 
£7/10/- or imprisonnlLt"ot cacccdi |

, ntonths. That Sir. Govttrnn.enl cSde„ '
V than (he penalty at present of £75. ■“ “ f“'rer penalty

; Hesen-ca Onlinanci? that hTibe Mmft
on roads, that provision is ulre.Jd" rolw'^T i'’’”?"
Authority Ordinance.’ There is wer • I’" ‘''“ Native 
already to call out people to.work In lTi'"- Of^inonce 
where It is in the interests of Ihc !ri "“‘'''“reserves
This liein.. so, Sir, Govremment “'"'""nity.
in itativo EeservWorditmtwe Lrnreo” “ 
liein!,n imserted in the Native''AnnioritToo!'* '" 
amendment which I shall pronosa n ^ Ordinance hy the •

p, and llie,other being already in theNative InSSSn?:’

T beg. Sir, to move the second reading. *

::rellen|! ?bl^ Seonmny; Yonr.Exr

Autl^ySSm^^

: a,<;fV’r- '
■7 '• - "■ !»-" ■

"'1

: 0
Bill te'^n SSSS timt“

'b'be question was put and carried

Tim .Native Au-ntonriT (Amendmkst) Bill. ' : '
lUEiios*. The Aotino Attohnev GnsnnAr • v«,„. t’

^e^ive Onn:,::S!"' '

SiliSfsaEs
the enhShmof n^LoImn^'S^l"' prohibiting or restricting' 
farlure of noiimis Sn-e or poisonf °’iV’ r“‘^
I'oirens is in practice vC\S,Trd ,1 "'“""‘““‘"•'U “f “ueh
Game Warden has - renorlerihat ^- The:
dcstraveil by natives bv USA „r “ortain areas game is 
i“ “t present ..roffenee 'r° T

Clan^ aot Uio Bih, Sivgiv“^tXS?.“l'‘5"™‘^" V

Pvengnolico'^thari^Ihaih'^ 'i»ve seen that 1 have 
Bill in the Comm (lee Stal ’^1°,"" ‘u
»“y « bound up with thf' ”i Bre. I may
Keaerves Ordinance which .NoadsSn Native
Taper, and the facta Sir am r'?i B'!- “" ‘''U Order

■uittee Btage to insert iVthe V - in the Com-
provision, that is, the previar ‘'^•'^“‘ ‘“"‘5’ tjrdinancb that 
I'lo Hoads in Native Eewra'i Ord*^*'* Present in

■ Z "’“'"‘“■ning of bonL°a?the mark-

' Aii(l,?'i ■■ The question is that the Naiive'
7 Authority {Ame„di„eht) Bill.bhread.a second time‘° : ‘ , i; -

7; The question was put and carried. " 4 ^ /

^ SUSPENSION OF STrVNDING OBDEES.
The Eoads IN Native BESEiiyES (Hbpeal) Biu,.'; 

rellencv'^ S®"' n"® Aotino Colonial SaonETABr: Yonr Ex- 
Plalean’iL,,l?'’-^a“''"‘'’' , y“’‘“tday the hon. Member for 
the fom.^^* ‘i’"c“’“^‘"’ ''’*'"* ^ '“ A proper’objection to . '“f thrstrrea»nrtnke:. No. 64.: 
the CniiA n Orders imposes bn the Clerk of
lalcd . 'I" obligation to supply with flie'BiU when oirett- .
, “■ rer, mformution a stntcniont of the Obj'eols of and .
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ceirenoy, I beg to moTO'u'ir8ccS"SilS°f‘'^-n
Hoads in Native Boservos OrdiSlncof •? Bopcal

mJua t S’ r'o?,-'
of the Ordinance relati^ to tlio^ mrlrinn^ provisions ^ 
going to be included iiT the NifiJ i .1® ■wundaties 

•Bill and the other 
of natives to work on rS in
esists in the Native Autho% 0^;? “'"“-iy -

,, Tub Hon. The Aotino Cotot 
ccllenc.v.T lieg to second the

IlSiSgpt ' ■
Council : tho rMtwnsibiaty is entirely mine, and iny reason for ^
80 -Uoing it, Sir, was that it appeared to mo tliat inasmuch as 
tho llcasona for tho IcgiBlation arc so closely bound up with 
the acceptance by nhis Council of tho measure that has just 
been read a second time, it was more politic not to appear to 
prejudge this issue and to await the reception given to the : . 
previous Bill in this Council. Therefore, we were silent as to 
tho Keasous. I am not putting that forward as an expl- 
tion, Sir; I am merely indicating what was operating in my. 
mind at that time. I do not wish anything I-have said to bo 
constnied as an expression of opinion that or .any other 
Official Member charged with the preparation of-Bills is en
titled to ride rough-shod over Standirirf Rulcs^and Orders. I 

- merely put it forward ns a personal explanation. Sir, nnd: I 
would* ask the indulgence of tlio House to dispense with the 
strict interpretation of Standing Rule and Order No. Gd and 
la allow this Bill to proceed!. .

Lt.-Col. Tub Hos. Lord Fiunois Scoir; Your Ex
cellency. on behalf of hon. Members on this side of the Houbo,
We welcome the statement of the lion, the Attorney General 
(the Acting Colonial Secretary) and accept it. I should like 
to say that our objection to not having the Reasons in was 
not merely an academic one because, owing to .tho absence of 
the Reasons wo had tiot got a.clcar impression of what the 

-"-object of the Bill was,

tho

aro

ana-

NIAL Seoretart : Your Exmotion.,
The;question was put and carried.

: The Ke.vva liovAE
u-,,. TJ e, V0Lu.NTmm liESEnvE Bill.

Acts^ere au.nded .bis year ^ u!" S S Defc^S • 
Act, 19dl, which empowers the legislaturc of any Colonv with 
ho approval of His Majesty tho W to mS ^ ^

n„A Governor to iwirii d.bod^ of officers^ ^ ^ J
and. men to be entered on tlic tcrraTof being IiaMe— v ’

(a) to serve as ordered in any vesadi provided and main-'
tamed for the purposes of this'Bill; 

ib) to perform aucli duties as the Goveriior may by regula
tion prescribe; • ^

Tnc Hon. T. J. O’Shra : Your Excellency, it has just 
occurred to me, arising out of that explanation, that possibly 
you would not be quite in order in passing the Bill by..^tho 
leave of the House without formally moving that Standihg 
Order No; 64 be 8uspehded:fQr: the pur^w"of passing the " 
Bill.

it that is
the view of the hon. Member pp|)osite, Sir, I wouid ask your 
icavo foOToiiy to move the anspenaion of Standing Order No. 
f^d** taken tbrongh its remaining' stages

(c) for generai sen-ice in the Eoyal .Novy in emergeney. 
Clause 3, Sir, provides that such'omcors and men shall 

■ term part of HiejEoyal Naval Volunteer Eeserve constituted 
. under the Naval Forces Act, 1903, under the designation of 

(L iu P°y‘>l .Naval Volunteer Ecsen-e, and also provides
ihM the Governor may offer to place tho whole or any number^ 
p[ such officers and men at His Majesty’s disposal for general 

. ' ®sryice in the Boyal Navy. :

'PnE Hos, Tire Aotino AiroaiiEi- Genbiul : Your Ex
cellency, I beg-to ^nd the motion. . V .

t The'question is that Standing Order 
^. 64 bo suspended to enable the Beads in Native Besorvos 
(itopeal) Bill to be taken tlirongh its remaining stages t^ay.

The question was put and carried.
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Klionld Iiave such a Bcsen'e. ^ * **>jnk it nglit tlmt wo
’ ' I tks yy rdtralf^ Sscbsff* 4, which pmides that • 
?i.- >>U:i U- 13 ;b< ei|»en5c of the Colony

■ ■ ^jr-. ty-ih? I>?^r,*st;Te Conncij. ;,
5 Isu d,3^ ifcs: eT^ry nen'-bcr of the Keserve 

KVii U t'.c ^ S4n:^. of ye^p and that at the
••: '"cTpin'xo cf sb:id-.5m «>f hif,' jjcriod of 

■ -..trJ’sT-A^.': la :dt3i^.£C-4f:>i to chEtii his'di^diargc.
Cis’-sc C. ?*L*. •siih lbs instniction to be given to 

'rtA’xbfr? 'tl?«irTe.
vhyalite# thjit rrm rnenibcr of the Beserve shall 

, a Br.thb s-ljccl of Etirr'peaa nee or origin, but Clause 
'J alkfw* the fi':;T^nXir to enli-t for senice non-Et|ropcan8 on* . 
ru^h.tercrsi a-5 h^'n'isr.lhi'RV fit.' . '. . ,

Ciaa=^; lii f’rovidf-. that enactiucnts and regulations in 
force in ih? Boval Navy i6ali apply to riiembcrB of the Beserve 
and that the Oov^-ro.Tseui and cjranization of the Besen'c shall 
be pre^-ritjed by re^htion? made by the Governor.

Ciaasc l-> ipe^es that members of the Beserve shall be 
liable to l*e empkned on sciive ferricc against an enemy any
where, within Of the Colony, or for the suppression
of disorder in the Cobay. and Clause 14 gives the Governor 

to deal with tW rnoverrenfs and examinalion of vessels' , 
in time of war or stnuped relations.
. Clause 16, 17. 18 and 19 make the doing to various acts 

by roemhcni of the Beserrp offences, and clause 20 imposes 
, pcnaltiet for those offeni^. .

Gau^ 21 cini^era the Governor to mako regulations for 
the training and tn^peclton of the Reserve, appointments to 
commissioned or non-comniissioncd rank, -and generally for
the better carrying out of the provisions of the Bill. .

I may say that, as far as the new implicatfons of this 
"i”.f/r‘"”^^‘^vjt>.M-propd5cd to proceed^..^^^^ the.- ^ 

™ - establishment of the Beserve until the Colony’s financial posi- 
' tion. has clarified, but it is anticipated that when the Beservo 

18 eslabljBhed the recurrent annual cost to this Colony will 
be about jC3C0.

- Tim Hov. Tnn Aenso Colonial Secrktauv : Your Ex- 
: cclicncy, T beg to second the motion.

II'S Excellescv; Tho queBtlon is that a Bill to Proviflo 
(or ttio lislablishmcnt of Iho Kenya Eoyal Naval Volunteer 
Beserve be raad a recond limb. / .

asCB are.: It reads at present. . .3,'“ ‘o ‘ho
O

servios as a

\.*

: . -The t]uestion"wa8 put and carried.

Tnii Hon. The Acting Attorney General - Yoiir Ex
"■« council resolve istelf into a 

piar% chu? Bills
- The Customs Mauagemetit (Amendment) Bill;

; The Explosives (Amendment) Bill. •
The Game Birds Protection (Amendment) Bill.

V The King’s African Billes Eesen’o of OlHcors 
, (Amendment) Bi^^

The Liquor (Amendment) Bill.
. : The Natiyo Liquor^(Amendment), Bill.:. :

; The Penal Code (AmendmentlBill., v.
The flail Pension Bill.
The Native Authority (Amendment) Bill. ; / ^

-- .The Bonds in Native Ee8eryes,'fflepcil)'Bi|hr~~* ~ 
The Kbnya Er^ol Naval Volnriteer Beservo Bill.

The HOK. The Aotino Coloniai. Seobetabt : I beg to 
second the motion. :

. The Hon, T. J. O’Shea : On a point of order,'. Your Ex
cellency, is the_l)on_Member entitled to move that these 
Bills be taken in CJommittoe, as that is not on the Order of

. The Hon. The AoTiNa Coloniai. Seobetabi : On a point ’ 
of explanation, Sir, the (Committee Stage and third reading 
may be taken at any time after the second reading. That haa 
been the invariable practice in the past, ,

_ Im.-CoL. The Hon. Lobd PaANois Scott ; Your Ex
cellency, I should like to say that I welcome this Bill. People-:, 
are laughing at the idea of having a Naval Beservo in thi»,
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Tns Hos. T. J. O'Sriiu: I ntn quite Baliafied, Sir.

';Tiie question ..waa put anti carried.
The Council went into Committee.

In Committee.
Tub Ct'BTooa .MAa.«iE«B.NT (Amiujoubot) Bn.i..

Tfa« Hill was ccnsidprfd clnuso by claitw.
^ Thb fixrLosivM (Ambxumknt) Hill.

The Bin wiw conjitlcrcti tiauso by clauio. .
Tuk G-smb Bmtis BiioTEcnuN (Amendment) liaL,

• T!jc Bill was cunsiderod clause by clauso. !
Cluuic 2.—Hunting, cU*., on jirirato land.

The JIox. The Actino attronNKr Gr-VEnAt.; Your Excellency, 
beg to tnnro that the* word “ written*’ bo inserted between U»o*woru>
“ the ” and /* <Tln«‘nt ” in tbo second lino of tbe clanse.

HuKxcELtE.xcrVhUieNobloLordxaCIsfiedP'
Lt.-jCou The Ilo.t. lionn EaAKns Scott: The idea was, Sir^ that ' 

It would obTiato any dbputcs afterwards. I do not feel very strouulv about It.

(Hete-m.) BiLt:

0

any maa

litM Hon. Ttia Aormo 
beg to move Uiat; —

tI,‘“ Mauawuutet (Amoodment) Bill 
: . Africoo Bin™ ltoso„.„

Your E-xcoIlein-y, ‘f

nf Officers (Alncndiiu-ut)
Tho Liquor (Amendment) Bill*’

. : rl!° (Anmnd„.4t) Bill; - V :
, ri,o (Brute,„ „„d Ad„.i„i.,m,i„„, (A.„.od.„o„q

T/io PonoI Code (Amendment) Bill; 
riio Holl Pension Bill: .
The Bonds in Nnfivo Ilcsbrvci (Bojieal) 

to reported to Couneil willmut oinondment 
Tlio G»m<>

ISlilpSiS Bill;
and that: —

llio Kenya Boyal Naval Volunteer Beserre Bill' 
bo reporlod to Couricil with aniendnient.

Tho question was put and carrietl.

Tho quextion was put and carried.
11E.SEKVB or OmcEiuj (Aiiknument) Him.. 

The niu was considered clauic by clause.
tAoron (Ambnumeni) Biu. '

Tho Bill was considered clause by clause.

Ite Bill -SremS ■Jr™'* •q. The Council remmed iU silling.
Hia EjtoEi.LBNor: I haw to report that—

, , : • Tho Customa Management (Amkdmont) Bill;
The Explosives (Amendment) Bill ; : :
The . King’s African Eifles Eeservo of Officers •~ 
■;(Ame^dnlehl)Bill;”;-■

.The Liquor (Ainendment) Bill;. _; 'l.j '
; The Native Liquor .(Amendment) Bill; "

The Corporations (Probate and Administration) 
(Amendment) Bill;

The Penal Code (Amendment) Bill ;■

The Roads in Native Eesems (He^I) Bill ;
have been considered clause by clause in Committee of the 
whole Cbuncil- and have been reported to Council without 
amendment; and that:

The Game Birds Protection (Amendment) Bill; ;

*Pl. tiMi (AMEJIDMBin*) Bux.Tho Dill was coiuidercd clause by clauso.

to moTp that Uioi?^ Excolloncy, .
lowing clause, to bTiiiSitered^d Udl at tho ond thcroof tho

^ is horoby furilior
numbered (an wolo m«rt«5* foUowiDg paWoph, to bo thereof:— ' ^ »n«rtod ,between paragraphs (o) and (6)

nci*.

I
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IIjc N’atirc Authority t-\ineiidmcnt) Bill;
Tlie Keuy^ ISoyai Xaval Vo!uatecr Be«on•c Bi^^.-^^^- -

■ hate been conwdrr^ clause by clause in ComtniUco of tho 
whole Council and haie been reported lo Council with amend* 
incnU

WEDNESDAY; 2na DECEMBER,

His Excellency opened the Coancil with

' MINDTBS.:
wece^niS““' ■

I93I

O
- ^ . THIED READINGS.

Thb Uox.^Tbe Acii.so .ATToiwEr GESEnAV: Your Ex- 
ccllcncj’, I beg to more the third reading and passing of tho 
Customs Management (Amendment) Bill.

Tnn llox. The .Icnxd CoLosiAL SEonETAnv r I beg to
second the motion.

His lvxcEO.K.\cr: If hon. srembers do not mind we will 
take them cn bloc. ' ,

Tub IIos. Tub .Actino ArronNEV Ge.vehal : Your Ex- '' ^
cellcncy, I beg to more the third reading and passing of ;—

The Explosives (Amendment) Bill. /
The Game Birds Protection (Amendment) Bill.
The lung’s African Rifles Reserve of OiBcers 

(.Amendment) Bill. ■ ; : .
.Tlic.Liquor (Amendment) Bill.

: The Native Eiqnor (Amendment) Bill." , ■
; The Corporations (Probate and Administration) 

(Ainendmont) Bill.
The Penal Code (Amendment)Bill.;> , , "
The Hftll Pension Bill.

; The Native Authority (Amendment) Bill V 
The Roads in Native Reserves (Repeal) Bill.
The Kenya Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve Bill)

The quMtion wsa put and carried '
The Bills were read a third time and passed. "

Cmncii adjourned, till 10 o.m. i 
i. 2nd December. 1031.

V

prayer.

: PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
The following papers were laid on .the Tab|q , .

: a'S
1932^°^” Committee on Draft Estimates,

: :;,chriaf.^^

, NOTICE pP:MOTI()N. : r .' .' ^ - 
" T^ Hon. Tub AoxtSo Colonial Seoeetabi ; Your Ex- 

. cellenCJ^ rbeg to give noUco that at a subsequent stage of 
this session I shall move the adoption of the Report of the 
Meet CommittM of this Council on the Native Christian 

; mrnngo and. Divorce Bill. , )

, ;' fORAL AN8AVER8.Tp.QHM
'ij, the' KiKOTD Native RbseevE. , , .

■ diT.-CoL.TiiEHoN.C.G.DDBHAMosked:—
1. IsitofactthatthoFishAVnrdenandolherEuro-

. : pans have^ been prevented from th^^^ rivers
. m the Kikuyu Native Reserve and threatened with

personal violence if they did not immediately leave the . . ’ 
vicinity? V-'.;

2. If:so; what notion does Government propose to
take in the matter. ' * ’■

_ The Hon. The Aoinra ClBiEii Nattvb CtoransBioNKB 
TMb. a. db V. AVadb) : It is not a fact that the Fish Warden 
-has ever .been prevented' from fishing, or threatened with- i

on Jrc(fn«iiwy.
■?»
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^''^2?*,™'''““ ’ ‘‘ *' “ ‘hat on one occasion
ID 1929 (due possiblj* to souio luisubdcrstandin^ a iaiite land ' 
Wdc^OQld Ml consent to tho election of a fishing hut on

- Chaiminti;-That, Sir, is the eustoinaiy <»urso wiiici, 
years hna been adopttrf tvith Hupplcmontaiy Estimates as well 
asnvjth tho annual Est mates of Wmim sn,i i7.„ 1-^ ' for tlm Colony. ^ It is n course th^TaVsuri'rh^ 
agreed has inueh to coinmend it, Sir, iuaamuTaril.^^on
sidcration of detailed Estimates in Committee^of the wS
Council necessanly involves the eaponditure of much Time -

, , '“““hnly deprives hon. Men,hem of the assist
. -uf Departments who are net Members of this Council and 

militates to a largo exlciit against that detailed examination 
which hon. Meinbcis have a right lo expect when they

.■’‘“ i"'’?"'’'*’’™ of ““^lerable sums/The 
Supplenmntary Estiraales in guestion. Sir, involve a sum of ^ 
£171,003, against whicli. Sir, has to be set £37,925 repre- 
senting revenue winch will accrue as a direct result of the

4’i,rthfr q- Supplementary Estimates,
rurther, Sir,^T15,453 of that sum represents no more than 
revotca from 1930, so that, Sir, we are really considering- the 
expenditure of £117,075, which sura is-with the exception 
of a Jittle_ over f G,000-reprcBentcd by half-'a-dozen main 
items which hon. Members will find set out at tho foot of the 
first page of the Estimates, much the largest of-these items 
being the funding of tho interest on the 1930 loan which '

: amounts to £70^500. Detailed examination of these figures at 
the moment, ^Sift is both unnecessary nna essentially in- 
mleqimto and.I do not propose to take np any more of the
time of this Council at the present juncture. I therefore 
move that the Supplementary Estimates bo referred to the 

• ciistonmry Select Committee.
" ■ 'Vi-w. ■ ' ■' .'1 . ■

Tm? Hon. Tnn Acrma Attounby Gbnkral • Tonr Ex- 
- ecllency, I beg to second the motion. -

. • namber of natives in Itimungi’s location, Kyambu^Distnet
ou Theirf f he trid fa ^hV •

ign.. w .li.. *, x's.'T.rssj'
motions. .

Sancx CviinimHu ox Tarnn-S™ex-t
. EsTnuTEs. 1930. /

fartCT.l SecRET.u..T; Tour Ei-
‘be Thin,

~-- 

*"^«rtbeCort- “ “O'e ‘ban formanv move the-

are

.ASr

1930, be-

a recent

HisExcBLiJiNOrrTheqnoBtionisthattheFiretSnpple-
mentnry Estimates. ,1931, be referred to a Select Committee. -....;
the personnel of which has been announced by the hon. the 
Acting Colonial Secretaiy. ;

The question was put and carried.

GE.x-Eium (Mb. 
to second the

1930..
i Gbants-in-Aid to Hospitals.

_ , The Hon. Tue Dibeotor op Medical akd SAHiTAnr 
SnnvioEs fDB. J. L. Giles) i TourExcellency, i beg to move : 

" that , this Council approves the adoption of the 
^port of the Committee of the late (Jouncil on grants- 

>iniaid,to African Hospitals.”.
" That the addition of the following clause to the 

rcMlution ndopted iby this Connci'l on'the 20th June,

Pq‘ and carried.

??f’P'™">‘arr Estimates.;

and mjsett^as.

,2::.
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ever, to make a,sun and (o on'to aArr M "I’’'’
H) «c adojitcd the ratio nr one bed nor tl?o Kind 
tinny to get .on with at the hegiiining. -“n'lie-

u8i:iWf, .*ei.li£c.-e-ni Siie-cr*5«a of Gm-munent'granu to ..

■ .'■-.-•ico!.1i*ElE!'agtb!:«ai|£ii]«i*ndilore.ofaDew 
,« aleEKKO nl an ex!.5:ing hoqijial there 

; tit; be ijrfajej the nsoeajty fundtnre and eqtrip- 
saetii, tii» to cx.ej- oit!r fomitnre and cqaiptitciW 

: U , }irjr&xi «■ rjn ■ tmJtr a! the ojwmng of the
aittitaS® tsr eaSeciyai, a schedule being tnimitted . 
icid improved in adrsoee.''■

■&; iv/Jon i» a-j MS-eipIanatotj-. Sir,' that I think very 
_£« Miarir yrZl he repaired treat me and I bclicTO it will 
twjCTe Si-giatraJ ai-jenra! cf the HcttE® without mneh dis- : 
eaiaia, '

Towards the end of the flenort fl,er„ , .
imyinent of grants for rconrrent c^ncndiUirc Th^m'''’'^"-'° 
will he noted that this hosnitdizS'S ' ^ “S»in, it
and that ti.cvt,nerai„n of ,XSf L. v""’
iM^d again on this ratio Of one hod ,«r tho,JK‘'^l:;S

Wlien the question of Government assistance to Eum 
peam iion-Government hospitafs was raised it. this Coundf 
some years ap a-eerlait. ,x,licy was adopted, but Z 
ixihcy it will be rememhered there was no reference made 
equipment. I cannot qnile remember the reasons why that 
[Mint was not taken into account, Yonr Excollencv bnt it 
^n heeame qtute evident: that the initial eqSt 
hospi al must he regarded ns part of the initial capital e"- 
IK-nd, ure and it is probably. dSsirablb that the point-shonld be 
defimtelyeoycred by a resolution in this House. Tour Ex- •

h h:^ r;^=rsi:ir invi t^ro pans. It will be remembered 
siiiS U b^ptais acd Goverflinent contribnlions
v/vxri.t bare, been Ibe subject of frequent discus- -
Wi* m siif Hfrxi-e. In the latter part of 1929 tbe question ' 

v> Ei'^ioreremenl and non-Eoropeah hospitals arose 
ta tb:;i a* a remit of which a special coramUtee was .
»i 1 be tpedal committee dulj considered the question
? *.r*»*^^^^* been laid on
t.ic Tahs* and the fug^ge^ion now is that the House should that Report.

!i'«. i-;thai,., ntccssarj- to say a few words in regard to

a. 'J”"*''’" of beiUh and hospitalization
mcm^ndo^ moJe the sSbject of a

lines vvW laid
& in tS'v”"’ 'b"' “"‘'‘inoa ‘herein as to the dis- 
ob t^hrin^toto

sra.iSi.ruKs-” stian, to which I hwe alrLd^TS^”*'""® 
only say that the basis of onorS

my

1 Tiie Hon. Tnn AcTmQ:CgtoNiAL SeoBETAnr: Your Ex-
cellenoy, I beg to second tbe motion. :: :.

HigHxoELLENor; The question isV , v ^ ^
_ '•fflmt this Council approves the adoption of the, 
lieport of the Committee of the late Council 
in-aid.to African: Hpsjutals.”

“ That tlio addition of the following clausa to the->
. resointiori, adopted.: by this Council on,: the 20th‘ Jone' ''
1928, dealing with the fiystem of Government grants to 
non-Govornraeut non-Native -Hospitals be approved

‘ In calculating the capital expenditure of a new*
. hospital on extension of an c-xisling hospital there 

Bhall be included the necessary furmture and equip-- 
: inent, this to cover only furniture and-equipment

. provided or on order at the opening of, the iustitiilioii . ' '
or extcnscion, a schedule being Rubinitted arid 
approved in advance.’ " :

.on prantfi-

Lt.-Col. Thh Hon. 'Loud FaA.vcis i Scott ; Your / , 
Hxcellerioy. I wisli'to aupiwrt the motion before the Houre. .

, I was one of the. members of the Committee which drew^. . ; 
^ this Report dealing with grants-in-aid to European hos- V ' 
pitals. Wo spent a considerable time going' into it. . I think: .

one be4^t
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. mont, this onlyhirfS/and^
Vided or o„ order «t thb optlroTfiST?' ‘‘'“■

: . The yuestion was put uud carried.

Kenya LeghltUite Council m
we {Icali with it very thoroughly and 1 think Iho lleiwrt which 

: • wa«t'eTcntually agreed on uieets the ])03itiou as well as can
ixjssibly be done.

With regard to the eeoond part of the motion, Sir, I 
hoj)e vciy much that this Council Will adopt that also. S 
will bo seen that we have recommended such a condition for 
the African hosjiitals and I think it is only right and fair that : 
it should be applied to European hospitals.; tedin; W anuiCT CorSiiTCK ON mu U;own l-MNNiNi.

Goveiuuekt, iAKDE and aOTusSrar'cMB ’’’w ^

lu ihiB House. At that tmie Iho flill was referred .oTk I ^ 
Coiuiiiittec wliidi went iu great detail inlo lE. i 1 -r 
visioas of the.Bill but its ^iwrl “tt urblo Tot f 
tins House during the; lifelimo of tl.e last Couued H “was ’

about that in the Iteport whoso adoption I 
: dela.M provisions of the Bill emerge comparatively scathlcsa -

.. rhc fim belect Committee, Sir, was divided in opinion on
one point and on one point only, namely, that of the bellcr- 
^^^i^nsof this Bill. It appeared: however, during 5^ :

■ ft EeH ■ '■“?'"S tliat; the principle ' ^
‘ Selee •>'““'»= qWStion to which L

. Co'llinittco was to direct its partieulor attention was the
£ of I'etleriiienl wliicli a lotail nuthority:should bo. ;■ 

.Blowed to. claim. Intcrfercnce witli private rights is inevitably
; . resented luit as in puhho lieiilth measures so.also in those of': ■ -

- “T?!!'**' ‘“‘o'-farenaa is mcvitablo, but in design-
... . uig fl«s Bill wo did endeavour to make the position of the '

, lirivuto landholder more secure than it has been heretofore - .
anJer the Town Planning Ordinance which it is proposed to 
repeal. The scales in that Ordinance were unduly weighted 
against the private,landowner and in the design of this Bill it 

; lias been endeavoured to remove that inequality and to give 
Pfo^ection to private rights. The second object of the 

niji has been to enable a local authority to claim before the 
- wurts from private interests which were benefitted by its plan , /

le rccoycjy of the full amount of that benefit and so reduce 
mo net cost of the plan which would be recoverable otherwise 
ay means of rates from the citiaens af large. The Select ' 
Y’a’jnitteo, Sir, went very carefully into the way in which 1 

V "a balahco had boon drawn between private interesls and ' 
public rights and I am.happy lo say thni they are nnanimous

AND
There is oiio oilier [xiint, Sir, which I should like to 

bring to the altcnlioii of Government. I have suggested this 
liefore but never fonnaliy. In one of the sections toward tho 
end of this Keport flhe Beiiort of the Coinmittee on Grants- 
in-Aid to African Hospitals) it says: : ' ,

: , " Gomiiiitteo suggested that a standing
coiuiiiittce cuui|>osed of tlie Dircctor of Alcdical and Sani- 

■; tai-y Services, the Chief Native Commissioner, tho 
Director of Public AVorks and two elected Sfombors should 
he formed to consider and advise on schemes which-may 
be subinitled for Govornment assisinnee in tho shape of 
capital grants!"

I believe, Sir. it would make things/very much easier it a 
similar committee, willi possibly tlie Coiuinissioner tor Local 
Government. Hands ami ScHlemeiit in place of tlie Cliicf 
Native Coimmssinner, was appointed to deal with any an-

, plications connected with European g-miils. The whole onus
at present is on the Director of Afedical and Sanitaiy Services 
either to agree^or refuse. I flunk ho would find such a oom-

...• ■ a considerable siip,rart to him. Sir. 1 am not inovin"
that as an amendment; I am merely making it as a suggestion.

His ExcEujgtov: 1 tliiiik l ean give tho Noble Lord an 
thrGovemm'* t*”*'' '"■‘■I •»! carried.ojit by

DOW Iliovo tho

Tub Hox.. Lord Franois Scorr: .Thauk you.

Sivok Member wishes to
' . T, ' PM <'>e niotion. The question is ;

■ -'is “PP™™ adoption of tho
" n JTl • Co'™‘'‘lee of- tlie late Couneil .oh grants- 

,m-aid to African Hospitals.” *>

i;
nonJGovernmont noniNaHvc'HoBpifairbdwppro^S”-

; In calculating the capital 
hospital or extenBion'of ex^nditure of ajiew 

xiating' hospitaKthmon c
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o83 .
now iij agreeing that the provisions in regard to botternieQt 

. , should stand ns the)' appear in the Bill., That being bo,-Sir,
‘ it is, 1 tliink, not incinnhent ujani trie to delay the time of t!ic 

- - - Hoiiso in arguing the laios and cons of betterment as Biicb.
_ The 3{c|)ort of tlie Committee, Sir, contains ton recoi^- 

niendations, of which seven aro purely verbal, two I think 
are self-explanatory, and I need only mention one, namely, ■ 
that under paragraph H tvherei instead of liaving reconrso by 
mandamus under certain circumstances, it is proiwsed that the
Governor in Council shall be empovverod to authorize the 
Commissioner for Ixtcal Government to,act in tlio place and 
at the cxi>ense of the authority in exercise of the powers con
ferred in the section. , "

One Member, Sir, the boil, and gallant Member for 
NVirobi Soulli, in signing the lieport did so subject to the 
laying oit the Table of certain regulations. I think, Sir, that\ 
the condition arose from this miBunderatanding for which I 

- jicrhiips resiransiblo and I, tnist I have explained it: it 
is really this, ilio regulations are .merely procedure regulations^ 
and they cannot bo enacted until tho Bill itself has been 
passed, but I have given him a copy of the regulations it is. , 
pro|)osod to submit.

ments and the bcnelita to the cenerm '“PWe-
alTordcd hy ti.eso nniendmeL muW ,'’1'^“ " ™“'d bo
the amount was raised, and I think ii unless
that I.roi«rty owners under (hi. n^i “ ""‘’"'■’'Wly a fact -

V, «n«ly by these
iroduccd. I beg to support the measim, L*!™

CoLONEt The Hon .\V Ti m -■
I too was a Member ortho'8elrel rm“ o-‘’“‘'^*™''™‘=yr '
to support the Bill as now preStS m ^ “hie 
Ileport of the Select Committee On fi.™ '" 
accond reading I catalogued a series^nf 
bjrpeoplo in Nairobi which materiaHv affeefe n “ “ 
had studied this problem for ven.^ t "ho
Committco fcclingdhat thore obiSou^ i“r, 
but I came away conrinced in 0°! tfraunds,' - ; ■ :
Member for Nairebi Sh fiat C ns the hon.‘
exjiected to subscribe to the vario^sT"””™* he
the Bill unless bettern.ent w.;, a^re" —'

\s’as

that the initial regulaLns vto U ° 
down should be circulS pnW to ^ Isy
I did not parficulsririant them Vf "f 'his BUI;
Houre, but'by eo„rlXMu.o‘h™ llV" “f ‘h«
seen n dopy but havo^bccn hllowM®to*Ir’™v 'w 
pnheipa% interested, and I can Fre '''® P®P'® 
the case fllaT has been made out NahoM^’wK 
particularly : affected, at all events’in "’"“h ‘S more 
other districts,-wilUoyaUy aSt he m "

: forw’ard. • w ^ as now put

;dountry. . more smied to the condilions of this : . d

I beg. Sir, to move ;
“ That the Beport of the Select Committee of the 

Legislative Council appointed to consider the provisions. 
, of a Bill to Amend the Law Eclating to ToWn Planning

' The Hon. The Actino Colonial SEOKETABri Your Ex- 
, : ivl ceUency. I bcg tosecond; . r

r ' , Report of the Select Committee of the-
^ ‘o oonsider the:proviaioDa.:.-_ ,
“ Amend the Lavv ltelating to Town Planning

^ Esoellency, as a •
W ™ n "w ° I hog' to support tho motion
Commi Mcmber.in somelways of that .
oKreZnf IL f'u do oonrtdcr very, carefully the
oh^ Sw heen , raised provionsly, and the principle

“ definito objeotion to the , ^
S 'f- n"“!p'®. otdourko, has.. :

V”® ‘h>“ Cooncil in the PnMcipaf
^ rdinanM and therefore it whs impossible at the sta^hit

Bome

I heg Ip 8npport:tho motion; Sin : :S

6xaminsf‘
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His Eicni.Lnsov: Tho qiicslion is; ^ _

„ : “iThat the I!ei»rt of the Select Committco of the
Legislative Council appointed to oonsiiler the provisions 
of a Bill to Amend the Law Itclating to Town Planning 
ho adopted."
The question was'put and carried.

^ . ' BILLS.: / ■
THIBD BEADING. /

■ Tim Town PunsiNO Ann Development Bio..
Tun Hon; Ti(B Acting CojiMissiONEn pon Local 

. GovEiiNMiaiT, L-VNos ANn Settlkmp-st : Your Excellency, I 
beg' to move that the Town Planning and pevclopment Bill ' 
he read a third time and passed. . . .

The Hon. The .\ctino Colonial SEonETABY: Your Ex- , '
ccllency, 1 beg to second.

; The question was put and carried. :
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

; y ; / SECOND BEADING. ;
. Tire 1030 SDPPLEsreNT.mv .\rpnoPRiATioN Bill. 
TnEHON.TnEACTINOCoi.ONL\LSEOBETAIlY;YoUrEx- 

; ccllency, I beg to move that a Bill to Supply a Further Snin 
of Jronoy for the Service of the Year ended the Thirty-first , 
day of December,. 1930, bo read a second timo-

-Hon. Members appreciate, Sir, that this. is merely a 
formality giving statutory effect to the resolution for tlio adop
tion of the Beport of the Select Committee on those Supple- . \ 
mentary Estimates whicli was passed a few minOtea ago.,Eir. :,

: Thera , is no need for mo to say nnphing on tho subj^ of 
- . .this Bill and I shall merely formally move the second reading.
; ; / ' Tim Hon. This AcTiNa-AWoiiNBr Gbnkbal : .Your 'Ex- ■ ....
-.;-iceliency,'I:beg,toiacond.-'i-'

i : Hie Excellilnoy : The question is that tho 1930.8upplo- 
. iucntaiy Appropriation Bill be read a second time; ..

' The, question was put and carried. ;

^ OF Binding GBDEEs.
q^iE Hon. The Actino Colonial SEOnETABY : Your Ex- 

cisllenoy, lit accordance with notice given in the Order Paper 
for to-dny l beg to move, with your leave. Sit," that Standing 
Buies and Orders bo suspended in order to enable the Levy 
oii Oflieial Salaries Bill and the Levy on Salaries (TranspOTt

Services) Bill to bo taken throueb nii *1. - .........—
notice. I should like. Sir wilh*th?i‘*iT without duo '

so, very properly aml very temuemi„l ^ '“y
ilmt certain Elected- to me—
time to consider in detail the prov I'ns ' 
of such first iinporfaiicr as Iheee i, ’ ^ "'easurca 

■ not , possible to get these Bm. ■ < ''/“* “nfortunalcly 
; get nioni back frm,?,heS„S™t i^s 

- <lay inorning, and tiioreforo hon Abin f ^ 
very great deal of time to consider thcT^“!^''‘“™ »

IpHSE^IIIp
»»2“ S’; Jta*.™" T„, B.:

' isIS-
Lr.-Cof,. The Hoy. Lord Francis Scott : Yonr Ex-

coiirfcous way in wiiioli ho Jms

0

• , ■ "X *

mover of <liis motion for tlie 
, , met our ropresbntatiohp. The

nff ° Jie has ontlinctl will meet our convenience,: and 
er the adjournment wo will hoiify Government of.what 

action we propose ,to take. ; :
- fiiicstion is that’Stihding Hulks 

ann Urders he aiispended in order to enable ihe Levy on Ollidol 
H'lr EB® tlio Levy., on Salaries (Transport Services)

.Bin to bo takon throiigli all tlieir stages without due notice. ' ' 
. The qneBtjon^-ns.put and earned. • '
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"cut " in «i!nrieF),which I Ychlii^ I -
:; " I rccefledrone iota.

Orphans Pensions, it lias none n> Wnloivs' anil
a-enturcti to iioini out to tiie House Yvl lui f,!''*''™*' I 
cut in fuliiries. ' ^ Proiiosal was a

588
589

-rvu it; FIR8T-nEADING8.,~'~:~''""''.... . ':
: IhiE LBvv ON OFFicut'Sai-mues Bili.. ;

' On motion ol the Hon. llio Acting Colonial Secretarj' the 
Lev)-oil pnicial Salaries Bill was reii(l-a first time. O

Tnn Bf.vv o.s Samuies (Tn.\N5roiiT Sfjivicf.s) Bru,.
On motion of the lion, the Acting Colonial Seereituy the 

Bevy on Salaries (Transjiort Services) Bill was read a first 
time.',

SECOND HEADINGS. ‘
The Liivv os Officiai. S.tuniKS BitL.

T The Ho.v, Turn Aotiso Colosial' SEcntiTAnv;; Your Ex- 
T_jCcllency, I beg to move that a Bill to Impose a iljevy on 

Official Salaries be read a second time.
1 V ahliiig salaries to he thnuhl?^

■ ; crisiCEnUsSm is't'T " ‘i™
as to imagino that that crisis ia noinn'i«

^ riom.Tliisisen,c,gene;B^ZiS.'^^^
5 1 ir' >ogiala,ion anl-rS,"""

jVa rccenlly a3 August laat^ Sir, the question of a special 
Contribution from members of llic Civil Service to meet tlio 
financial requirements of the Colony at the present time was 
taise<l ond was discusse^^al considerable length in this Council.
The suggestion at that time, Sir, toolc the form of what was 
known ns a “cut” in salaries. That suggestion, Sir, I 
opjwscd on behalf of Govenmient and on behalf of tlie.Service 
to which I am proiid to belong ns strongly as I could. 1. 
endeavoured temperately and briefly to outline wlmt nppfCared 
to Ik; the main and almost inBiqwrable objections to any such 
“ cut.” On that occasion, Sir, my bon. friend the Chief 
Native^CqinmiBsioner, who spoke on the 28th, August at the 

-conclusion of the debate Biiid.as follows :
It may-be an'open secret that we—that Is, the 

1 Service—that we ourselves discussed it, and I want to 
say—which I hope lion.Members will believe, though I 
cannot, of course commit the Association to an acceptan^ 
of my views—I am in touch with well-informed thought 
from members of Bcr^nce and I do believe that a great 
many of them^ll agree _with me when I say that wo 

: - are perfectly prepared shoulder n reasonable share of
f the common burden, but we cannot—I am sorry I cannot' 

—agree with hon. Members in this : wo cannot think that 
a cut in salary.is the best way to set about it. tA-cuI in 
salary^ must inevitably breed a sense of inseenrity and 

: suspicion. We should never know when we were iroing 
to be cut again and wo feel that Government coiild get 
the same amqunl of money.out of ns by taxing out salarieB
rather than by cutting them.*’ : ; ^ ~ : -

With, <!Tery w<^ of that; Sir, it ray hon. friend will allow 
™ ““ in complete

agreement. From not one of^ the argnmenta against thf^^.

con

it. hriefly aro the proposals? Tiie-Bili in
wmdTtL w H m!?' reconlly enacted to-

,i ' P"'' tliodife of the late Government at homo for
nationnl ecOTomies.. It is an enabling Bill. It is a Bill which 
einiiowera l^urjlxccllcncy in Executive Council by ordlr ta 

^vy on.^Iaries. That levy. Sir.;is elasiio withL 
‘Tai^ F, H - »>“■• ot ‘he chaigeable

m, I ® for any specified month or
. miiiiber of vnontliB, and for the exeniption from tlio purview T.: : . 

t :::-? or,class^Of.pefac)n?- - :~^: T

Ft,T ^*'‘'i’ la a point which I think perhaps requires, a 
• ’tile explanation. . The reason for making such an exemption,- 

mr, IB a rcvason which has been advanced, and quite cogently 
: advanced; by a sub-coihraittee of Elected Members themselves 

- Ill the hojie that certain iiitunbcra of the' Beia-ice, /already, in 
..'T may bq attracted to an acceptance of the now con- -
ditions of service suggested in the recent Report of the Te 

: pf Service Committee. ^
/have/ 
tiiould

trms
Elected Members themselves, .Sir, 

suggested that officerB who do occept such conditions 
I . " ^rom the liability to pay the levy on

r wiaries. , It is impossible at the moment. Sir, to say—no 6ni 
Can n(nBcihlu.rtVTvne.». «...« __L.. __J J-IL. • It Tx ’

. . ^ no on© ;
pqssibly.cxpect me to say by . and large that, in every
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indiriduftl case Government will BO exempt, but the power of / 

;exemptioa is there, Sir, and the type of case which Elected* 
Members have indicated for the use of that i>owcr is exactly 
the type of case in wliich it will be exercised.

I have talked a lot about "salary” and “chargeable <J 
salarj'” and tenns of tl»at*sort, but what do wo mean by 
these terms? Hon. Members will find tho definition of 
" salary ” in the Second clause of the Bill. They will observe 
that ” salary ” is not limited to the ba.sic salary attached to 
the ofitcc Which an oRicer Buhstaiitively holds. ** Salary ”,
Sir,'for the purjwpe of tliis legislation, includes acting allow
ance, duty allowance and personal allowance, but docs not 
include any other allowances. The reason for that, Sir is, i 
hope obvious. The three typc.s of allowance which are m- . 
eluded—acting allowance, duty allowance aiid* personal allow
ance—are very closely allied, though unfortunately only . 
temporarily allied to salaries. They are, in fact, additional ‘ 
cash paynients made to an ofllccr in respect of the performance 
of the duties of the ofiice in which ho is temporarily occup)cd;r 
But other allowances, Sir, are entirely different. I am asked,
Sir. why we have not included house allowance. The reason 
for the exclusion. Sir, is that it is not every officer who draws' 
jt ^,7*^ would, I ^suggest, be a manifest inequality if officer 
"V*, who is provided with free quarters has to pay a levy 
only on his salary, whilst ofllccr “B ”, forwhom free quarters 
qinnot be found and to whom house allowance has to be p.aid 
and spent in putting^a roof over hia head, hasMo pay, not 

V only on his^salaryVbut on his house allowance in addition; 
Similarly, Sir^ such travelling allowance as is now payablb 
cannot by the wildest stretch of the ima^nation bo regarded- 

^be mere ro-imbursement of necessary ad
ditional expenditure incurred in travelling. That, Sir^iswhy 
aovemment has not included aliowanccs other than the^three 
allowaiws actually paid in cash for the specific purposes to 
whidi I have just drawn attention: . ^ .

: .:,;.^; '^?'?r 8ir;.haTirig;amvcd^^ salary tho ^
pomMs on what IS tho lory calculated?. The levy is not 
™™cd on salanr. Sir. hut on " chaig-eablo salary ” and

.i,™ I" ““srtaming the chargeahle salarj* of . an ofTicer,

. rtf “ which
WMowa- and drphana'

■ to n provi- "

Smt If* ‘m™' ia dedneted tho
amount which The officer contnbntes to the Widowa’

sai5iSK.s:3iS.;tS' isr ■■ ■■•
a.s defined in pio former.

and
any approved acheme

is transferred from the West Coas^ of Africa”* J'''"’” 
and Orphans' Pension Fi.ndris in exfsiFnee T 

: upon to coiitrihuto to the local fund iMio>nnt“
tributions to the West African Fund The W>»i u“ “V“"'in that case is an approved echeiiil' WelF Sir 

_ arriving at ■' chargeahle salary '■ a dednettn .’i 7

ram happy to say. Sir, tliat the Elected Me.iihers in
accepting the recominendations’of the sub^commitlee" ™ thfa 
matter,, accepted that «mdition also, that in arriving at the 
salary subject to deduction, deductions in respect of Widows' 
and Orphans Pensions Fund contributions should bo into account. . . ' “ _ taken

of the Northern Brigade of tho King's African Eifles who aio 
^semng this. Colony, officers of the Qovernore’ Conference 

Mtablishment and of the Joint Eosl African Meteorological 
aernce. All of tlioso are included. Sir, under Uie Head of 

^ - Servants, but the Bill goes further than that again. Sir, 
occause. wo hove inoltided: in the purview of this legislation : 
llioso who are in the sem'ce of municipalilies and other local , 
anthorities. I Those officers. Sir,, are to a considerable ostent 
in receipt of emoluments from Government; they wee quasi 

■ Civil, Servants in that Goyeniinent, either, by direct grants 
. for that specific purpose or by general grants, does in eifeot 
:‘Psy n proportion at least o! their emoluments. Furthermore,

Sir, officers in muhicijwlitics and in the service of other local 
“mnprilies are in all regards extremely similar to those in tho .. 
Uvu Seirico of tho Oolony, and Goverhment has conmderod 
>t equitable,’ Sir, that they should bo included within the 

i (cope of; this Bill; and so, Sir, special provisions im made 
M only in the intorpretation section which defines " local 
othority ”, in thj,definilion of " provident fund *'—which I
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a.S!;^s.L£“aSS's«isrE.
... il.o «ame contributio., f tn"!-

. ferreil by clause 0 as an ordinary Civif 8m-aW hl^ T T‘ 
in respect of Iris chargeable salary; 11,one 81^ .,"’“''?

• have said that tlie position is dm Thera^i ^
whatever of sbidding the Governor" fr,™ '.".‘““I'on
tl,is legislation; there: is no inteSi Tn 
luliniiii.stering ilip Goveriiineiit in -i IipKa,-^ r ofcr

■ other ..„en,t^r.ef the SdS
, monibers) .teenpes, Tl.e rearon b.r that ese.npl W 1 

Sir, IS coiiBtilutional. . The effect of tl,,. „v„;. • '
practice benil. The eontribntion will beniade bv Adrian"' • 
of the omcerndmin,storing the Government in lifc niSS" 
ns any other Chvtl Servant contributes. ■ . ninimcr

1031 sad ;
nia.v sl.nte for tbe.etilightenment of Members is tncbtded Cl 
ohimdcnfc rantflrt bw’.nise it is understood that the, Nairobi i 

' JIunici|ialiiy is at the nioment considering the exercise of tbo 
.statutory powerswhich it has under the Local Govemmonl '

- (Mtmirl|ialilics) Ordinance in the direction of establishing n 
provident fund—hut also, Sir, when wo come to claVtses fl nndU 

; 7 we find definite provisions relating to the imposition of Iho ' .;
Icty on tlic'tervnnis of local nulliorilios. : j

There Is one clause. Sir, alwiit which I hove said nothing 
at present and ahoiit which I desire, with the indulgence of 
the Hoiisc, to say smnctliing—tliat is claiiso 9. Sir, which 
deals with exemptions, from the purview of the Ordinance.
On tlio question of (l)Jl, .Sir, I need,say notliing. The salary 
of a .senaul of tlie High Coramissioner for Transport is not 
to he subject to this levy for the reason tli,at .the next item 
on tlie Onier Paper to-day is parallel legislation applic.able to 
servants of The High Commissioner for Transport who will ' 

lemselvcB he paying a le\y, tlie material dilfercnee: between 
tlie two being that the levy on the Civil Service generally - 

. . and on Mn-iints of local authorities will form part of the 
revem.es wliereas tl.o levy on the salaries of servants 

High Commissioner will form part of the Hallways arid 
Hnrliotira Pmid—nud so. Sir, for these obvious reasons it is 
n^esrarv m tins danse to exempt tlio salaries of servants of
the Higli Coinmisaioner for Transport. But. Sir, .the aret
.exemption is the ollicml emoluments of the officer administer-, 
mgjhe Government., On tlint, Sir, 1 want to s.ay empl.ati- 

' “r ‘"o, 'lungs. It: is constitutionally necessary, it
~ in all-Colonial legislation deding.

" Memh^ ■ f“>r ‘«-nnd I would remind hon .
wS hs t • rT'’“'°“ 'l>o . Income . Tax : Ordinnneo 
d hk T. -''‘ stonny residence on tlih slatutojiook 
l. kieg! ?? n“‘ °"ini“l n-nolumentsof the offi^ ad- 
Sr mrsh f ''■nnl'l b" exempt, and tho reasoii

• eria Hiliini-ih- r ">e.P™v.sion8 of thh Order in Council 
OTtal Ii8liing this.Coloiiy.the officer ndministeting the Govem-
Tho rea^rtor nt 'He eourts of the country.
U noth nTh ”, S .'Ine exemption is constitutional and 
aiitho i ^ldktat r E«ellency‘b
reKh eet ,o 1 ' y.™'-‘“'‘"“'inn; Sir. was to make yoir-

sons Which I have endeavonrrf to explain, but also becau»

mmmm
stances sowarrant, by prodnmation of the Governor 
ported by a resolution of this Council. ‘ >

, It .m^y.he. Sir, that'there are many points of view in 
wnnexim with this legislation on which I have not touched.
If that 18 M, Sir, I fed that on apology is duo to the House. / ^
1 have endeavoured briefly to cover tho main principles and 

, the more salient details of tho legislation. 1 can only give an 
Mnira^nco, Sir, that it iliero nro such points on-which any

..,„.,iion.Membcrvvantafurtlierrnformalionr8hail'erideav™rto’
. .deal with.them at ns great: length ns possible in my'reply. ■

' - AMne moment. Sir,:! have done. H move, Sir, that the 
Hill he read a second time nnd I take it, Sir, that when that 

.question has been put the Council will ndjonrn.. Perhaps I : ‘: 
might veiy briefly indicate the difference between, this Bitl:, ,;

. Levy on Salaries (Transport Sem'ces); Bill, and then, '
lake the adjournment.

: > i, Hon. The Aotino AiTonNEY (lENEBnii Yonr Ex-
., collenoy, I beg to second. : ;

nir HixoELrjsNOY f Tlio question is tliat llie Levy on 
u Omoial Salaries Bill bo read a second time. '

■ . .^He dobnto will ho adjourhed. j : 7 ‘ :

sup-
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The Levi oe BALAnma (Tiunsfoet SiaivioBa) Bill. , 
The Ho.'f. Tue Aotdio Colonial Seoeetaei • II hon 

Members will pcrmit me, Bir, bearing'in mind tliat ila fomi 
and provisiona ate oaaelly leiraller except in ono amall regard.
ffiuL'read’aVilSnd rime'"'’^' Serfiecs) 0

'P>? one point of dircrgcnco between tbo provMona 61 
tins egislation aniTof the Bill to which I have just addressed 
myself—oinittmg for the moment necessary verbal differences
such as, ..High Commissioner for Transport” for
.. , .. ‘“O inclusion under the definilion of :
_ Mlaty of various other allowances .which ato paid in the 
tlie rwi%''"-^“bu'"* '^ininisttation and aro not paid in'
1 ^>'050.,Sir, aro mileage allowance, stabling

" havr “.‘“' *‘°'i<l“y allowance and overtime. These

; Bill but .111 all essential respects the legislation is exactly
mySf " 'o "■‘*“>.11 hive a few mimites ago addressed

.ts youkiiow, 8ir, wo aro all very icaloiisof „ • a . 
this House and nlways a little tervous of any Wer n
those privileges by tim Executive Ck)niicih l{r^s° ™ tZ'^

: '5^ ••sri.'pnS;
^^^The next ,mint is In that same section, at the bottom it '

” Provided that no levy may bo imiiosed under this

"Governor

, Jell, Sir, Membors.on this side of the House in considering ‘ 
the whofe of this, question and the general finances of tht 
Colony do consider that the araouit which would have to be 
realized under, such .a levy would omount to an average of 
10 per cent. Wo do not wish that the lower salaries should 

.: have to bear any thing higher than that, but we do feel that 
tile Government, even if tliey are not putting on so'much at ' 
present, may fmd it necessary .to raise the levy on tho higher v 

, proportions to. something beyond .^en per cent and we cannot 
that thcEQ^is any reason for this proviso.being inserted in 

the Bill. Goyerement have complete control. Nobody can 
make them put on a higher rate bat on the other hand they 
mjght. very easily find that it ties their, hand in the adjust- ; 
ment of anything in the nature of a sliding scale later on.

— Tile next point, Sir, is in 6ections;6 and ■'
with locnrauthorities. I shall leave it to hon. Members repre
senting the towns to d«il with that more fully, but! wo are. 
not satisfied that this is quite the right way to deal with the 
employees of local authorities such as municipal councils in . -

, the to^B, or oven in the district councils, in view of the 
: met that they are generally engaged oh ^quite different terms / ■ 

: from the ordinary terms of the Civil Service.; " r !’ • " ,
- regard to section 3,! Sir, exempting contributions to v ^

tha Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension Fund, that wm definitely 
recommended by Members on this side, Sir, and we agree with 
that. I understand that the municipal provident fund schemes 

: in some, of the towns have been postponed this year at the 
request of Government on the score of economy, but no doubt

> The debute will be adjournefi; ;
T/ic Cdunnlod/oumcd /or fhc uxual intcroal..

." .! T^euming. V
: .:UTiie Levt on.Opfioial SALAmEB :

a levy Bill to Enable
tim^^, '’“ l“P~'^ .»", 0‘B?»l,8i>lariea:be road a Pccoml

^ Loim'Beakoie Sooit : Your Ex-
JSi T Sunderlying: -

come up later on.

■?
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V 5a7 ;. , 0.1 tlidHcnctiil ,iri.iciiilo tliat thU Bill is only a temporary ^ 
liioasuavKl..eli docs imiiose a levy on Ealaries, it lias cot to

vv ,h to interfere intli the pensions which are due to officers
phich would he airectcd by what is known as a defmilo and 
^ .nan^t eu , hi,t while supporting the general pl i^le j
ffie B,l. 1 c do hu,w that Government will give ns the oik 
^rtuinty in Committee of moving various Liendments o
perhaps tn- and rectify the loints whieh I have o^

only, dealing with the

at lint 6tiw if irBtnfcntKcBirr
annual Budget. An officer, Sir, on a siilaiy of i’goo a year

arriving at his total emoluments each year wl.crejrnnoffie!.^ 
drawing ±’1,S00 a year^has to have added to that ffimre no 

r“ru' ' 1 a.F" Sit. these very lanje peSges -
of «i and d,i per cen are not being affccteddn Liy S' 
by tins contemplated levy. Consequently the Bacrificra, ^ 
liave said, are !iot nearly bo ’ . . -
sight." . , ,

at a

Wp are l^ill0110 now arc we not.Sir‘.V '

: His Exci:i.lksov ; Tes, only the one Bilk i'

Fiunois Scow: ThaCis all: I/T.-CoL. Tim Hon. Loim 
I havo to say. •

/ as I
great, as might appear at first.rusMtaf“::;,S':^^^-«-i Binecre^^

:: tapLlSSsf
uiat Ulony has himself agreed to a cut of 20 per cent in.

of our

a lew weeks ago announced a reduction of 10 per cent thraugh- 
out the Indian Civil Servico in, I think, all personal cmol 
ments, I Bincorfllv tmof Viftnr i?vr.nt!An.«<. *k-*. it:- —__: n,ems.r I sin^rSy iru^;^.w thKl!";^? !
of Government will receive tho uhohimons support of this 
Houbc, anyhow in principle, as I am sure it will of the whole-

,.country;::-”:'V r-v-
'thatover that ill over tho 

^publiceape„dilur^^t^n “^;:^“““l ?»nomies in ■
.... - . of tho day.. -In nenv„ Sir i. ? n*, mreuniBtantes. ' ’ “

^ of tiie”c6mhuinitv lias ‘hat every other,
definite saerffices and I ffiei nn? “
Civil Sen-ieo desire to be dent 
“■lire aueh contribution as S 'l't""!, *'’' “"<>
^herc is one noint ‘3ti- «i . ^ common'cause,

my Nimble Bill, however, and that is

^»-~»%78ir,Iam';Slrf,S5S

Capt. The Hon. H. P. Ward;: Your Eicolloncy^ 1 wish '
10 join witli the learned mover;in paying a now acknowledge 
went to tins Civil Service in this country who not so very many 
months ago voluntarily and without bulside prcssure oipiessed’ ., 

,5™ losliare.in the burden.of the present day.'. I am'one-:
: of those^I believe: the only one pn :thiB side of the House— ’ ::

Ihat believe that the Government figure as foreshadowed in 
this Ordinance will bo sufficient, but X qualify that by saying ”

; that I consider it will only bp snfficient if GoTcmment takes 
rertam adequate steps to improve the jiosition for 1932 as left 

, V ?I *!!8 Select Committee- of Council on the EsHmates. I 
; cannot say more about that, Sir, because: the intention of 

'rovernment is Dot^caled and the Appropriation Ordinance-

will
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Govemmont for tlio reason Ihii

io tho municipaliljr at all. That is anothV^’^^'’ 
thing and I think; Sir, that if Gov™™ ?? ««Plionablo 
ceptional thing us this the next Ihinh^wfV'^n ‘=*-*
is the extension of that to all forms nni.f- “"‘““Plstcr: 
atility services, and so forth It™ “^^P'-Wie
m tlmk case - - the case ofih"a« ■*

the Billif^^.h.,that-rercm„ce:^rS:^

609
, has not been tabled in this House. I hgreo with my fellow 

iMembers to this extent that I certainly absolutely boliove 
that a considerable improvement in the Governnlont’a reoom- . 
mendations as outlined in tlio Select Committco’o Koport is 
obsolutcly essential..

• T also would like .to join with what previous Members 
have said-but from rather a different asirect. I do beliovo, Sir 
that if Government increase the levy beyond the point they 
at present contemplate there must be some alleviation to the 
lower paid ranks of the Service, and if that were done it would 

. be quite impossible for Government to get an increased sum 
without some form of graded levy which might in certain 
eases bnng It over the 10 per cent level. I hope Govem- 
nient will also take into consideration one point in connexion 
with this legislation and tlial is the 
certain cases of the cancellation
0•"If!' Tim'^^int, Gierm t^put
It,_quito briefly, is this: Some officers of Government are

rcmunera- 
' and the

\*

Gstronic unfairnesa in 
or reduction of travelling ,.

I elsd to see that there 
m this. Ordinance (pr tho special 
nient of hard cases; there 

' , hard cases which

are provisions

Will arise
are

: “5 svajo for travelling allowances.- That is definitely 1
amoimt ''“™ P<=rfo™>«J „„„

m r™n '*“y fovved under their contracts to spend
«c Ina V S of Government who have
fha rf Lcll 7 It seems unfair
Son:m^^I “' should be cut '

nee.

■ ,.

. exception of clause d because I consider tlmt io 2 cent 
may not bo adequate From previous,speakers I hare heari 
a lot about the sacrifice from the Civil R«rvl™ „i,“i. 
lake place If this cut is made. I presume a levy will bo 
Emd~f ™'y P'^““!'ng-that wiU bo in Iho neigh-
bourhoo^of 5 to p pet cent.l but. Tour Excellency, I see®no
the miblic‘of 10.0^“*%!^ with the rest of
lie public of Ivenya—the average farmer in tliis country,
n the average cas^I should say most, except perhaps in 

• ti Rn"“ 'T “f «>ffee—that cut has been an^hing np 
to 60 per cent. In my own, I may say, it has been roughly 
luu per cent on account of locusts. As far os the Civil Semee 
IS concerned they will make no sacrifice at all, if the amount
A imagine will , bo chnrged, is going to bo charged. On the ------
Mfories these vnriona gentlemen ore receiving in the Civil - 
wciviee to-day they Imvo what they call their annual incre
ments. It is giniply, this, that they are not ^ing to bo paid 
tneir annual increroenta for next year. I fail to see any 
|cvy on ths salary at nil there. -[Those people; will bo really - , ■
in exactly the sarno position as they were last year. X admit 
they lose their annual increments, what they wonld have got 
jn other circumslanceB, owing to the most extraordinary posi
tion the world is in to-day, with an economic position such as 
noB iicver been faced before ; and in addition to that this coun- .

^ :: iiy has been over-run by what is ns bad as if wc taking .
pnrt in a great war, in other words thpdocust invasion which is ./

mn

twice

indeed on the proposal, as to 
l‘P°wledge at all until tins inorni^, and that

:=a r» ”-■
bipalily in relaiir tn "'“ .^ ‘'.'^/“'^ ‘'’"’“ Nairobi Muni-
it the Nairobi mU - f“'"i ''nd therefore I take

servants of tho

payers of 
uftteiently
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, . .unprecedcnled, and in apilo of what some people Bay oven 
to-day this same locust invasion is io-dav ill my district as

, :.biid as It has ever been there, as I siiw'with my own eyes ' 
vyhen I left my place yesterday morning—that ia why Sir ' 
that I cannot Bee why it sliould ho limited to 10 per cenb’

- or any hon. Member here
who wishes to put a levy on oflicial salaries just for the Bake
of putlmgm, Ip-y on, but l.Eubmit there are various other
t ungs winch'have got to be faced for the Budget and wo 
m li ’r “ ‘'"I » 'ery much greater sum will have
lo>e found than la budgetted for and I eubmit that 
maximum of 10 per cent Bhould be deleted entirely

....this earliest opportunity of facilitating tho practice
mended in the Beport of the Terms of Service Committee.
I would ask Government to lose no similar opportunity of ; 
offering inducements; wliereby once the recommendations of 
that Committee are put into practice iii other quarters that 
Government will offer any and cve^ reasonable inducement 
to people wlio areanother basis of employment to-daj? 
favourably to consider transferring to these new terms of 

' service rmjramcnded by the Committee.

The Hon, A. BsiiisTEB; Your Excellency, I 
afraid that to-day I am just about against everybody in the 
House. Having been a salary-earner for many years I have 
.never been anxious to have it pulletl down and, Sir, to. quote 
the words of the late Lord liandolph Churchill, who said 
“The first mark of an incompetent Chancellor of the Ex- . . 
chequer was a shilling on the income tax ”, I reckon the first 
mark of incompetence of an organizer of a business is cutting 
his salaries. ^ many of tho Civil Servants hayo,apparently 
jumped at' this sacrifice that it is quite- wrong for, me to- 
sug'gest that they are actmg in a bad manner but I can assure 
you, Sir, that many, many of the incidences of this cut will 
fall onipeoplo who will definitely feel it. X have no sympathy 
at all with the man on a couple of thousand a year.who, will 
lose two hundred—helwill riot notice it—but when a man is • ■ 
getting just enough to keep himself safe—and remember, Sir, 
the same man that you force to go homo every thirty months 

- has to pay the expenses^df the passage of his wife and family 
an^i^the expenses at home and the higher expenses of travel— 
thatman will feel it very badly indeed.

. I would like to refer to a debate tho other day when an . 
hon. Member on this side said that a certain tax—it was the 
entertainments tax, I think—was putting the cart before the “ . 
horse; I believe. Sir, that this Bill also is putting the cart 
before the horse. I believe, Sir, that you have not:exomined .. -,.

largo 'sdufces of rovcnue—revcnuo, remember,
Sir, which I do not suggest will touch the consumer—revenue . 
which to-day is being paid by the oorisumcr to the supplier 
who is securing a vast uncontrollable profit on his product.
I shall deal with that in another debato, Sir, but I contend 
you have not examined one-tenth of your opportunities. It r 
is a popular cry and the Civil Semcc are falling for it. They 
want to be popular, and instead of holding out for the carry- ' 
ing out of their contracts and in future altering the terms of 
service so that new members of the Service shall come in 
arid, thus save money for the taxpayer, they have jumped into 
this thinking that is the finish of it—I can assure them it is 

. - nothing of, the kind. ^ I have been in many downward moTfr^;. *
; ments and once you start down you keep going.

rccora-

"■ V

that am>

. CotpNcr, XVrE Hon. W. IC. Tookku : Your Excellencv ■

is:.'' ^

• Si JHSSr
'»pcvch ,,,otoi .“‘■ ‘’“'y '’y
Native

; “"'lifratotionB on tlm^art ?fTi* a“‘
: readily rcco„niB^ ° S of, the Cml. Sen-ice. ivlm^e so , 
::<'™.o-p,ed|,yp.e.iea^

lion. -M™ btrNairoKorifn “t the
of local bodies h regard io; the Bervanta
considered but at all ove^r been too fully

*ipionilion"riviritiho if" is Io' mcluiniB iho '
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Lr.*CoL."TnE Hon; J.'G/liinkw I apologise, Your • 
lixtillcncy, but it is really not. want of action'oa my part, 
but bccQUBo Government failed to give znd duo notice to attend 
the last session on the 2otb November I received my notice 
on the morning of the 24th at Kilale by post. It was forgotten 
probably by the Secretariat that there is only one through 
tmin- to Kitalc .pcr week..'It is impossible for mo to get a -- 
difllaiico of 2C0 miles by-road in li day. Consequently I made 

: . the blunder which I made a moment ago. Nevertheless;, Your 
Excellency, I maintain' that the Heport of the Terms of .

, , Service Committee Should be either accepted or refused before 
the Bill before this House lias been adopted. It has a direct 
bearing upon it, ;as also has the Budget.

/Ido not myself agree. with the principle of the. levy.
‘ I think there arc adequate grounds for n definite cut. I think

I am right in saying that there was an addition of 50 per cent 
added to the emoluments of administrative oflicers some years 
agoonaccountoftheincreasedcostoflivingandthcatabiliai- 
tion of the ruj>cc. What the stablization of the. rui)ee hod 4o 
do with it I do not know, hut the cost of living'certainly, had 
a great deal to do with it. ,Wo have been told now that- the 
cost of living has dropped some 12i percent. In 1926,1 think, 
the no per cent was done away with and 20 per cent was ■ 
added pcnnanenlly. There has been ,a 124 per cent drop in 

, the cost ofliving K) that if a 12J per cent deduction ayere made 
the lines of this Bill instead of 5 percent tliere would still 

be 7^ per cent to the advantage of .the administrative ofneers . 
and BO They would, bo sufTeiing no injustice whatever. I al^ 
think^overnmeni has been'lacking in initiative in not appoint
ing an Economic inqiiiiy into all these mattere. The Select 
Cnminittco has been dmgge<l over a long period of time, much 

- against the.wishes of Elected Members and also I have no 
. doubt to the inconvenience of the officials, due to the fact

that that Committee has been turned into a Geddes (^m-: _
initteo instead of ah'e£onomic_<N)mmittcc... .

r :;: l still libpd Government'will see its way to inquire into 
this matter of whether a permanent cut cannot bo made in 
the salaries of KenyaTvithout injustico to the administrative v 
officers concerned. The 10 per cent which appears in more 
than one place in , this Bill gives the public the idea that it 
is a 10 per cent cut, but that is not so, T understand. ; It is - • 
5percent:iiptoTei,000 nnd75-percentoverTei,000.:ItdocBv 
provido for the Govcrnor-in-Council to increase the cut up to 
10 per cent but that is not ft hope that will oyer be realized, 

i'cannot nt the moment see the justice of cutting the 
officers of local authorities and I think it was a mistake to 
include them in this Bill, without inquiring into the circum
stances; Take the district council officers. They are not on .

1 am going to appeal, Sir, to this House to put offThis - 
,, Bill until after we have studied tlie Bugdet prospects. ! have 

not studied Ihcjn, Sir. but I believe you will discover that 
there will be propositions put before you which will put into 
your hands veiy much bigger amounts than this paUry 

. .. iloO.OOO which you are crying for. Besides that, vvith the 
rijadjuslmenl in the terms of service, which you mentioned 
just now, you could save an equal amount as this arid make 
crciybody benefit. -

liT.-CoL. The Hon. C. G. DunnAsr: Your Excellency, I 
am going to support the principle of this Bill, but, Sir, like 
other Members on this side of the House, I regard clause 4 , 
as objectionable owing to the fact that it limits the amount 

Jhat can be taxed to 10 per cent. With regard to the Member 
'for West Kenya, Sir, who suggested that members of the 

■ Civil Scn'ico w’ould only lose their annual increments, looking 
' over to Members on the other side of the Houso, they have 
/ not got any to lose. They get; no incrementB. They have .. 

reached the maximum of their salaries, so I cannot agree.
Sir. I should have thought the Goveninient iniglit have held 
out the hand of friendship towards us by suggesting a per 

' cent cut instead of 5 per . cent as indicate in the draft 
, Estinintes by the sum of £50,000. With regard to the last 

speaker, Sir, who told us that he Could find all sorts of 
economics to show Government that they need hot cut 
salaries at all, I should-like to ask him why he did not.como 
along during the last three months and point them out to 

^Government instead of letting us waste oiir lime for three 
months in Select Committee. ■

G. Kuucwood : Your Excellency,
I very mucli regret from, my own personal point of viow^J 
put it that way, but I think there will bo a number of Members 
on this side of the House who will agree with my opinion when . 

rr- r- r bcch crcftted tliis moming which
is undesirable inasmuch as this Bill has been brought in pre- ? 
vious to bringing in the Budget. I think it is definitely putting 
the cart before the horse to discuss a levy on salaries to bring- 
in revenue of £50,000 when wo might have first discussed tho 
much bigger item of something like £3,000,000 and found out - 
where wo are going. I also regret that this Bill: has been 
brought before Council before the Report of the Tcrins of 
Service has been laid on the Table of this House. S V ■

' of Service/Committee .
Report has been laid, as also has the Select Committee Report 
on the Budget. ’ / ' . ' ■ —

0

on
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first iKirtion of Clauso 10 it can be pxtcmlwl to any Bubscquent
, samt'instills Its ibeadminitlrativecfficeia of GrnTBimeisp; ;

SV; pci iOTte atlon-ance, they do not get karf, tlicj J , ■ , ’
air :kk pm nenaiauB, at nor rale eo far as I knotr- 1 do tnoir 

; .rSii2s .»ie 5a not, so they are not on the same bass as the 
agmiEsansite eScers, and J Ihint that abonld be taken into b 
SEarah.ItiiiiiiialsorfKSildbetakenintoacccranttliattbe 
-atsistiana'! rnins to district ccniDtdls fiave bejm ent definite^ 
ttriE';Tpesr, fflteir ■hnances are reiT Idle and. if tber are pciiiip
tstrim dner rtaste in order, it is a question, if a cst as iaade 
--S; ^iliriii: -rasaer that Offl shonld not po to the finanoes of '
■BK atritri irara -siaHmea So be!j> them over the bad times 
•trarasner* arifiriic-s.-to tie eentrai-GoTemment. Af.ibe
■ennmriR 3 ■fc.-iar i, na* nas iieen jnt np and it is a case -Kiitif ' 
iranaK :»• TierioiR!-.'.rDEiiSerea.

. l.bsteniiC TCtij 
jKC. '.inr 'Xiitcria! ■&

•““dStb?
Miuoii 'rnu Hon. E. W. B. Eohiiiitson-Ebstaok : Your

Excellency. I propose supporting the principles of this Bill
tliou'di I very imieh regret tiio neccasity for it. At.the sanio 
time, I have always opiioscd any siiggeslion for a cut in tlio , 
salaries of Government officials coming from tins sido_nnd 1 .
sincerely congratulate Government’on having brought in tins 

thcniselvcB to assist the country in its Btruggles.
'•v*

measure

The Eev. Canon Tug Hon. H. LEAKur: Your Excel- _ 
Icncy, if we were considering an out and out cut and not a 
tciuiiorary levy I think the remarks made by tlio bon. Member 
for Mombasa would somovybal innucnco me 
because personally I believe it would be a real danger to tins 
House to make a cut. It would handicap tlio recruiting of 
officers in England who I know are making a dcllnito "‘‘“'"Pj 
to enter this Colony, ono of the Bnest Colonics for Great . 
Britain, ami .if it is kmown there that ,wd ‘,P '
making cuts after defmilo salaries have been ”'8^

. very easily make a promising candidate give " 'P 
nnd^ put bis name down for some of tlio other Colonies. But,

to-day.

JO tbe_^H pkl^pi in by lie :
.. . =reiiL-y who Idd us he had ndnsea Tour >

.a^ains: arr IfTTT^ni.ycrar rcrnuneraljoa' .
r 31n-3iK. 2m; a=!mo :rowxTAu SixuiCT Onn pcrat 

cre.iimm,an. air. 1 said notHng of lie sort. I said 
-j xati ranstilntionally no soch jiTOTisicm oonH

1 liri^ou, Trnr HiiN. I. 6. Kikswood; I be; vxnir 
,p^ pm rwould say Ihis, with MI due icsrwl’nnd
Si" y i” ’hat the Cokmv would'.wsiocmssi, The .lead hoyinc lieen civen some BvYniytc «. ~-i>

• 8'™" hi His Msjestv the King, ibe ftin« rf v V

ot tfio'^HonEMi.woMd
, discuss those xmendmeuts

His Exogemnot : If'lno other hon. = Member desires to 
apeakT^vlll call upon the Colonial Secretary to reply.

TueHon^
- U) which wc have just listened, Sir, like the ‘ ^y’
' has been good in parts. I was particularly 81“^”^
■ ing nowi Sir, on behalf of the Service as a whole-lo see h^ 

gtratlv the good parts outweigh the ha^ hear how
anxioGs Elected Members nro to Bafegnardrtho nmicablo rela-
tioiiB which haiTe existed and which I am hapy to say ^day
exist between the unofficial and the official commnmtics in ^

. tho Colony: I feel, Sir, as the spokesman for the Sernra, 
that l ean CO further than that and assure hen; Mombera that 
nothing that has been said toJay in ^thoM two deliberot^ -
and I think I may say gratmtous, attacks on the Borwee 
which two hon: Members have seen fit to level at us. is goip
to impair those amicable relations. Those im the bad paite 
of the egg to which I have referred, Sir, and I would hke to 
go inst flittle further in dealing with that. ha™ been 
told Sir, by the hen. Member for Platean North that he

^ HsuiS^m mS f V Ibe Acting: Cdomai ::
ctonr Mmnt itIL *** IVTong but I am not quite

™^re on H definitely Slates tliU Mus
m, ^ ™ ®M-reon .list IWhcr. Ifthl. Ii then goeson. . >

Cn-iwmor maY. hv laoekmalifln.

1832. or docs u mean that tmlwHhstanding xU
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uiid'or hi68r_SthDr Cdldnieslforllhd Ijcgislatard td depnfo.to— 
UoTornor irMiediitivo Coiincil, tlio aupromo oxeoutivo

body, tlio carrying out of tho dclailod'ijioihinery nccessaiy to .
; givo effect to the provisions of the legislation. It wo. do not 

do that, Sir. then it is necessary constantly to call ad hoe 
mcotings of'the Legislature, with the cumbrous procedure of 

.. V : introducing Bills and. taking .them: through all their stages,^ ,
\» and the necessity for the •prescribed publication of fourteen

days. When urgency or elasticity is the essence of the con- . , 
tract then procedure through tho,.Exccutive Council is raum-.
fcstly the most convenient. But I would remind hon. Mem-. ^
hors that the imposition of a levy by order of the .Govcrtior 
in Executive Council is necessarily a public act. That, order/ 
lias to appear in the Gazette and will no doubt be taken from 
the Gazette into the official Press and therefore there is ample 

- opportunity for this Council at any time fully to d^cuss. the
prViely of the action taken by His Excellency in Executive
Council in this as in any ot^^^^ . : ‘

would prefer a cut to a levy. , Wo have been told that in . r - 
volunteering ; this contribution, estimated to' 00100111, . to' ” 

.jS60,000 for 183d in aid of the Colony which wo are all proud 
to serve in, we are making no sacrifice at all. 1 have been a 

. Civil Servant for twenty years,:Sir; 1 am the son of a Civil 
., Servant: I am very proud to ho a Civil Sonant and proud to 

have this oii|X)rtuhity of spc.iking on their behalf, but I would 
in all earnestness and with all friendliness remind those hon. 
.Jfembers who have ciioscn to hiako this attack upon us that 
there can bo no greater asset to this Or any other Colony than 
a contented Civil Sen'ice.

Lr.-Cot,. Till! Hos. J. G. Kirkwood : On a point of 
order, may I say I was quoting facts. I was not making an ' 
attack. I defy the hon. the Colonial Secretary to dispute the 

Jacts I quoted about the increase. : " '

Tub Hon. Tub AonNO Colo.vi.u, SEonirrAnv: It is un- 7 
doubtedly a fact that the hon. Member prefers a cut to a " 
levy, and wo will leave it at that. The proviso at the end of the clause has been attacked, 

just why I do not quite see. Sir, unless there is in contempla- 
the possibility of imposing a levy at a rateJiigher than 

10 per cent. The deletion of that proviso would, of Muree, . 
mako relatively little real difference. It is an cnabhng/Ordin,
anco and the ultimate discretion is vested m Tour Excellency ,
with the advice of Executive Council.

I repeat. Sir, there can be no greater asset to this or7 
any other Colony than a contented Service, and a contented ’ 
faemco 13 an efficient Service. A Service which is permeated 
with a feeling of uncertainty of tenure, a Service which feels 
that It caiiiiot trust those who constitutionally are in a position 
of authority over it is an iiieffioieiit ,Service, and it will be

'i Of “ny other Colony, when the
?onico does berome discontented and inefficient. There is 
volum^J" Sir, which to a very jpeat extent is a

‘>",‘'■0 P“rt of Civil Servants themselves of 
Hieir own vohtion, which is going to impair either the ha 
relations or the contented and efficient nature of that Service"
I am proud and happy to be able to say that. Sir.

tion

nn
The Noble Lord suggested that the schemes for a muni

cipal provident fund had been abandoned for the year 1032.
My infWmotion perhaps. Sir, is not qmto up-to^ate, but L 

, .7_„„dcratOTd that in one case at least they are senonsly Mn- 
sidcring it at this moment with the hopopt introducing it in

' the course of 1032. It was because I understood that was the
' • imsitioh that I made the provision about the provident fund.

7^^^^ If there is none„then:of course these.proviaionB.nre needlMBly...
■ .... . ’ iiisertcd. but I do suggest that it is better that we should have .

them' there in case a provident fund docs come along, and tne . 
compulsory, depositors will then have, the benefit of that 
deduction froin the amount of chargeable salary.: . . , .
7 The hon: Alember for the Lake, Sir, asked what the in-

7 cidbiice of the levy in fact would be.. This legislation; is not . , .
to come into force until the let January, 1032,-and between ' .
now and that date much water will flow under the bridges
and oiroumstahees may change, but I may Bay for the hon.
Member’s information that the present intention of Goyein-
ment is to impose a levy at the rate of 5 per cent on the
first Tl.OOO of any chargeable salary and 7i per cent on the
balance of salary, which is estimsted to produce a.sum Bomo-
where in the neighbourhood of £60,000. I would remind the r ,

PPy

thinknlilm very few points which I
“ in more than-a most paBsing'rniiimS hoS’-”"..... .

fntenC Excellenoy’s"
- o ^ oum fiml "'‘'m “f ‘hie Bill is btincludedr^ 7 "

1 ftimmhZ Rr the oonsideration of the
~. That 7 -7:

tbo HfltiBo to consider the
_ in^this scMion. Thnt^^7 :

-- b7ElcelerM"b'’‘’ ""•‘‘'^^‘'“fn'beenffirdwn
tiriilnd„ m “‘f tho dobate, ,..;r-
<hr theVmSor':^!SL^fX:^rrimd

■ ‘he debate, asked me 7 77
' exact meaning of datlse 4, the

e an
. out

iopndeavouf to cxplkin the
exact Mnstitutional effect of its
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his duties looked ns port of liis emolumcnls have been to 
badly eul, nnd 1 nm happy to say, Sir, that it is Government a 
intention that ns a result of this levjs soinc further TOucessions 
should be inadD to junior officers in regard to travelling allow- , 
alicc, to those junior officers who not only are forced to travel 
,1 very considerable ninoinit but who are nt the present moment 
feeling the clfect very severely in that their travelling allow-
nneeshaVc been reduced lo an almost neghgible amount, but _

V I can hold out to my ■tfolleag’ues in the Service no , hope of ,
i ■ any concession for other than the junior officera.

The point made by the hon. Member for Kenya that wo
were merely surrendering an increment has been so arnply • 
and ably dealt with by the hon. Member for Kikuyu that I .
need not add anything, nor. Sir, is It necessary forme, ^
think, to deal with the idealistic views of the hon. Member
for Mombasa further than to beg him as man to rnan that 
he will see his way to pMuce:those golden rabh.tsfmni .
top hat a little earlier than >o introduction aiftlie Budget.
rLiniit see them too soon and 1 should hate to t n^Bmt;^.
any delay iti'no producing them might possihly.lead to .their ■
prenmturo decease. ^ .

With the hon. Member for Plateau North'e>int, Sir,
T think I have dealt. The Members who spoke later wore- . 
Lftormly in favour of the principle and I ask at tins moment
for nothing more than the acceptance of the principle an^ ■
thank honfMemhers opposite for the congwtnlatoty gestnr^ 
it I may use so'Strong a word-to the Government and the

. Service for the introduetion ^V^rm-daV
suggHpd-that we were going fo fpreo this^hrough to^ay 

i —Ihat^gestion has no foundation w>>atsoora. Sir. l^ve ,
i your authonty, Sir, to inform hon. Membere that d the ^nd -

: raading eh'onld result in the affirmative the further stages of
■y > this'Bill will be post^ned. - : , : r

; 'r
the Colonial Secretary to reply fo my quenes with

!ioii. Member of his own argument that the hidden cmolu- 
iiienls aiiwunt to n greater pcrccntago in tbo case of tho lower - 
paid official Ih&ii in the case of the higher paid official and 
therefore the increase nlmvc occepting that fact that
the. hidden cmolumcnta are greater in the lower cases, docs,
I submit, equalize the sacrifice in a perfectly equitable way 0 
tbroiigliout, the 8emcaas ft-whoie. ‘

The lion. Member for Nairobi North ia usuaHy/Cxtrcmely 
accurate in any statement which .he makes, but I do suggesti 
Sir, to-day that in his entlmsiasm for the municipal council 
oMhe orea, a part of which he represents, he has mther let 
liis imagination nin away with him and he did not quite 
strictly stick to facts because he told us that the Nairobi 
Municipality nins. its own show and that the municipal 
vantR were the Rcr\*ants of the municiimlity jjnd in 

— servants of Oovoriiment. I would merely refer the hon. Mem- 
her to the provisions of section 87 of the Local Government
(Municipalities) Ordinance, which applies to the Municipalities
of ^al^obl and Mombasa only. There, Sir, he will find a 

: provision that “ a sum which is equivalent to one-thii^ of 
tlio annual cmohiments of the Town Clerk, the Town > 
Treasurer and the Town Engineer, respectively, appointed in 
accordant with the provisions of this Ordinance” shall be 
paid^by the Government. There is perhaps a little more force 
m Governments attitude towards municipal servants than 
the hon. Member at first sight thouglit. I do not, however, 
propose, Sir, io pursue that argument farther because it is - 
ea^enlmlly, I foink, in tho light of tho trend which the debate 
ha, taken a Committee point. If municipal Bervants should 

- no be subject to this levy then. Sir, wo. can go into that
. more convemenlly and to our much greater mutual

prefit on IheBo^^^ gtage. There is, however, one point

- ■ r.n T t? >>Oi»''l>ioct to this levy fere
^ -f®’’ that portion of the proceeds of-

~ “nyfhmg but the general revenue of the
L n il. Isgielation to ossist the Colony

-- “gS l “fdinairmnnicipnl taaktion, the proceeds 
of which invariably go to the central revenue. I can i 1 con- 
of m®’“i'>S revenues ,
?hi. f iT.'' “"'’'“"ties in a manner like
mrt ot toe ” f”™ ■‘ temporary, at least,
p.irt of the ordinary mnmcipal taiation scheme of the Colony!

for '“^fi'et'-Member for Nairobi North
■ tL- fb w ” ““"y '■'•“re with him

eWslatfor.r i""'°';P?‘i‘’'®ei,'il was apt Id suffer, twice under

ser-
no sense

the hon. 
regard to clause 10?
^ HoK. The Aom-o Coumui, SEonraAnT: Ibeg yom 

' :: 

riff
July last year when this Council: met in Mombaro m t^
Native Tribunals Ordinance. The object oC^ olan^^
•the provisions of that cause amount to this. 8ir-the mc^re 

. is an emergency one nnd will in ordinary citcumslancos expire
(il'

I
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bnt 8lK,uld circum-
■■ l«}onii tha( (late tlicn'tlic provi» '

to that section enahtes that prolongation of the lifa of tho 
O^inancc to he taken in a convenient way without necesaitat- 
ing .the [rassmg of an anienilmg Bill through all ita slaEca
win ErteriOM • 7““O" •« ttauno
Winnie after I9J3 if n is lieccssaiy to bring the lew to a

The tiuestion was put and carried.
Tub Levy

^ bill when the Bills were sent-to the printer an old carbon 
copy was sent instead of a now one luid I propose m 
miltco to move the Bubstitution of the word “ levy for
“ tax/’

The other point I think I can deal with quite shortly also.
The Transport Order in Council provides that all legislation 
altccting the Eailways andjlarboiira Administration has to be -

Advisory Council, and that that legislation has then to be ;
passed by both Administrations. The reason why separate 
^slation ia requisite indhia case.Bir, is that unh^^o^nve , ; 
separate legislation the proceeds of. the levy wnuld go
gcLriirrevenues of the Colony,, Further sveeouW not
Lemslative Council legislate in respect of the .servants of ti n
High Cominis-sioner serving iri 
have dilferences between employees on *''“7'^“

entirely , illogical And unscientific groum ,that one_ vyaB
serving in one - Cdony add J^ere is. ,
separate provision in the Bill ‘‘‘“f
to form part of the Bailways and Harbours funds. _

os 8.tr.uuE3 (TnANBPOBT SirntnoES) Bnj,,
The Hon.

:: Bill-lhat when Ih/seeo^ roVr™ - 
: : enleration should bo defcl^, ^ further con- :

Uie

uro
Hls F,xct!t.t.ENav; The , question is that the Tax. on 

Salaries (Transport Services) Bill be read a serond time. ,̂
The queStioh was put 'and carried.

ask Ihe'h^oi!'moro/to^l'e J Jn o'/ ' Excellency, 1 would

'Tlty this legislation .di<^/be^S^ “ _ ,

Bill i, is „ to bo Imposed, etc.. whereas in the other

Sir SStiJ'i^n iShSc—
will take the Noble lird'/Ll Vi r P?'"'"- " I “"VJ’- I 
an adnimistrativo inadvertenco ^rphPuroly 
^naliy drafted for both Bin/7 *tS“lation was, as
^ Right Honourable the 8ecn,i°*'"'f 0 " *“* imposed.

». s vThEBAtat OP Wheat :(^ '
Th^Hon. The AonNo3ATroOTnit Gb^,: Tou^

: ccllenc/ rbeg to move the second reading of a Bill to Amend
the Sale of Wheat Ordinance, 1030.

market, to enable the best possible P"™ J®,*’ ,wB^bm°grower. Section 15. (/) of the Ordmance provides that nothing
Tn the Ordinance contained shall be deomed P"*'*/, ‘P®
milling of wheat grown by the millet. Section ^ ®Liiu
Ordinance, Sir, was intended to apply J
ATmdin.T wheat for the millera' own coMomption, but atten- ; -
.tion haV been calleil i by -thd^ Kenya FarnierB As^iato^
which ia the agency under the Ordinanoo, to the fact that
this nrivilego ia being abused and that these arnall mills are
buying wheal from neighbours and selling it as their p^uOT.

' to reaping the benefit of the local price without oontnbntiDg 
3 to .tho loss experienced by legitimate register^ nulla on the 

proportion exported.

, V,
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of tho.opinion that:it is baiu/r ■' ‘: - a
-Cldatln'Tri 'n? - ^

aS-.SMilssS?
His Excellenoy: The question is that a Bill to”^6na 

the Sale ot Wheat Ordinance, 1030, bo road a second time.

The question was put and carried.

The Hon. The Aotinh ArronNEV Ge-nebal: Sir, 1 beg 
to move that this Council now resolve itself into a Committee ^ 
of the wholo Council to-enable the 1030 Supplementary Ap
propriation Bill, 103E and the Sale of Wheat (Amendment)
Hill to be considered clause by clause. ;

The Hon, The Aotino Colonial SEOtiETABY: Your Ex- • 
cellency, I beg to second the motion.: . . .

put and carried.

amount of abuse under this larlic d,ir'raas-iirT ,‘“f
'Vhiel, I think will be acccnlabU^Tl}" 
that instead of the wordfmoMsed bv “"a "'
.never tl.o section should

decmed'to"prohibit *4e inn«n"'"'r shall be
- : : .grower ther^t to hHown

- if has been
i f docs enablo a inillcr to 3 V ““^ndment beforo.^tho

domestic use it does not inni*? ?■ h“ ,own wheat to his own 
In the Buies it has been t^liiL”.!? n.r‘ ’‘is neighbours. _ 

:;.rr vngents:tolhe Sgi^^*JS^‘h« :‘hey>n betN^
"l“ny bags for their neighbours *° Srind so .
Sir, we have been unrinu tK’urn w‘ '“* was agreed to, 
that in the pre.scnt ‘bo ^eat Advisory Board
posho rather than mairc ^ “honld give wheat

; raearto their employees^ rod n’"''!‘‘“'‘on ‘bdn raaize 
for the mills to do that “ Sttle bit difficult
therefore, to the accepUce7t ^ r f”’I«='‘‘8-
amendroent which I think covers'all

Seobetaby: Your Ex-

Tlio question was 
The Council went into Committee.

In Committee. ,
Tub loap SumjtKKNTAaT ArrttorniATios llui- . . , V 

Tho Bill WOB consiilcrcd claujo by rlnuso. , \ f ;
Tub SAI.B or Wiiflt (Aiiii.vDiiB.vT) IlicL.:

The Bill was coniidcreit clouso by claUBo. *

^ 2;ii dolotcd and tho folIowinB claaso-.MhstttTit«a . ; ;to move
Ihersfor:-^— (ft ot .action 16 ol to Principil Ordinonco i.

, hor.by .ffi .nyto follo-ing .ub. itnWd = - .
■ (/) tho mltlinn of wb.ot by or for to Enurer toTMf for 

, ' ' hi. own domc.ljc^JB«.L_
TheNin«.tion w« put .nd oirried.

His Exobllency ; I have to report that the pO Buppto

■ f a“s5s ■
Council; with dmendraerit. . ^ ^ .

- ^ READINGS.

(Amendment) Bill. = ,

>r
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Tim Hon. Tub ACTi.Na CoLO.NiAL SEonnTAnt: Your Ei. 
cclicncy, 1 bey lo iceond. *

Tho question was put and earned.

■, -aiie Bills wero read a thW timoi^

definition, BOihow wo are limiting the proyiaions of tliat clause - - 
to persona adniitted, that ia to say, to^apcctatora dr niomb'cra
ot an audience, ONCopt again in tho caao of Saneca. Tho third 
amendment ia that which T cndeaTourcd hriefly to indicate
on tho BCCOnd reading that whore d payment ia mudo, nn > 
all-in payment ia made, any for a dinner and dnneo, it ia 
competent to the Trenaurer to aay of that aggregate \

'\* much ia paid in respect oniie, dinner, and so mucli in respect 
of tho dance and the tax, will iben ho payable on that i>ortion 
wliich repreaents admission to the dance. .

. I am^^toful to hon.'Mcmbers, Sir, for giving me tWa 
opportunity and I would suggest. Sir, that in the light of that
explanation hon. Membera might bo prepared now formally......
to accept the second reading on the understanding that the ; 
turilicr stagea will not bo taken until a later stago of this 
session. ■

0
. SECOND HEADINGS, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tub Hon.^ The Actino Colonial SEoiiLTAnr.- Your Ex
cellency, Imu. Members will see on the Order Paper for to-dav 
the Eiiterlaminenta Tax BiH, on tho second reading of which 
ptogresa was reported. On that occasion. Sir, I gave®anhntt 
taking rhat the iinal stagea of that Bill wouldfnot be taken • 
unti the Budget was diaciisseil. irrom that undertaking Sir 

--LJ. ■ .i'" endeavouring to recede- but. there did
anse 111 the course of the debate. Sir, tho question ns tn 
I'bnf'7l‘ “ of Bill <iid not imVe a tax on

and"on .p'-’j™!' such games m tennis and
golf, and on that occasion. Sir, I undertobk carcftillv to 
examine the provisions of the Bill and, if ^cesTa^■I®

sum BO '

Lt -Col. The Hon. LonO Phanoib Scour: Your: Ex-^. - 
cellency, I am-iifniid we Shall have to vote against it. :;

The Hon. The Actino doLONTAL SEonEtAnv. i ,1 am not ; .
pressing it. Sir.

Progress was reported..

' ' TnE'TnAUFio (AHENDiiENT) .Bill.
The Actino.Colonlu, Seoubtaiiy: Yonr.Ex- 

that a Bill to Amend the Traffic;t ■ The Hon.
IcellehcfA l beglto. move

; ; OrdihancdflOfiS, bo read a second time. J / ■ / I
8ir. ln its pnnted^form. can be. 

explained very Eliortly indeed. It deals with only two pomts.
■ Tho first is what is a motor cycle? Tho second is the quea^on 

of the insurance proyisiom —
The first point I can deaf with quite hriefly, Sir. iIHre 

existing law defines a motor cyclo^as J j®
designed lo travel on not more than three wheels and having
a tart weight not exceeding three hunted pounds to
practied it has been found that many motor oyclea-bccanso ,
L ail know exactly what Kan| what IS ■ ■
hare a taro weight of considerably more than 3® lb. There 
aro big, heavy innchines-in fact, in some parU of ‘'>® 
nothinc but a big, heavy machine is at all '•j'f'y. up
to the wear and tear to which it must inevilably be 
Strictly speaking, the large raochmes were not iriolpr cjmlea 
inthe^eyMofthe law. They were rnotor ca^an^heyAculfl

• Imvo paid the licencd duty applicable to motor cars. That is

at
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not tho end of the complications, Sir, becauso there is no ■ 
_„.wcighbt^e„imd .the-Treasuo',; Department  

uHimateljr charged with the collection of this ravonVo, have '
no means of deciding whether any particular vehicle which 
may 1» hroughtte them has a taro weight of over 300 lb.,or 

, not. I repeat, Sir, we all know what is and what is not\ 
motor cycle and wo know that whatever Uio law may sav 
a motor cycle is not a motor care, and so it is proposed. Sir ' 
to subsirtute another definition ; •' Motor cycle meara a Ltcr 
rehiclo designed to travel on two wheels and includes a motor 
v^ic e designed to travel on three wheels which has a tare 
weight not exceeding Ihrco hundred pounds.” That is to 
«ver such cases as anwuxitiary engine put on to an ordinary 
oidtol°rv“' bathchair and things of that sort. An
wdgM^ ° " ° oj-clo non- irrespective of its

vowtico of a further amendment, for the insertion of a new 
clause to bo numbered 12a. That, Sir, gives statutory effect 
to a recommendation in that Keport which wm laid oa the 
Tablo this morning that there should be introduced in tho 
Colony a system of annual driving licences M a fee of 8h, 5- .
each. That is tho reason for that clause, Sir. Personally,.
I have never served'in any Colony, I have never driven a wr 
in any part of the world, where that provision was not in 
fon.'e, and I do suggest, Sir, that a small sura like 8h. 6 a. , 
year Is not going to bo a very heavy additional burden on any. ^ 
motorist. That is all that this involves. Sir. The other pro- '
visions, the provisions for carrying the licence about with you,

« the fee for renewal and so on are exactly analogous to the 
existing provisions in the law relating to certificates of com
petency. Thero is nolhing new apart from thot. The only 
point for consideration is are we or are wo not to have an 
uunual drivers* licence for which an annual fee of Sh. 6 is 

: ''-payable;■ • v--' ^ ' - ' i'

The Hon. The Aotno ArronNEY GENmAi-: Your Ex
cellency, I beg to second. / •

'N*

In IW J ““ “P'®'" '‘‘P ™o™ briefly.

surance were brought up-to.dato and ^into lino wifh tho^nro*Thoprovisionuin^olS

ilSpf S-SilSSI HiB Excellency : The question is , that the Traffic : - ; 
(Amendment) Bill bo read a second time.

■

.. . ii gronnda that in my hnmhlo opinion -now-iarno^^^
increased general totion in; any Bhape or form. Tho Icaracd 
... ... Sir. :8tatM:iKatTon~onnnai arivcreV.U^^^ la almost 
universal. Nevertheless it is distressing and wo do not want 
iricreased taxation at the presont.timo in any:shape or form, 
and I suggest. Sir, that as Konya is singular in other respects ■ 
why shonia it not be singnlar in being the onb Colony in tho 
world which has no annual drivers’ licence? ^re is a , ; ; / 
difference. Sir. The motonst m Kenya la’ already faw more 
lie.avily taxed than motorists in other .parts of the world; . In. 
the first placo ho has to pay a veiy anhstantial duty on his 
car, secondly, he has to pay, a substantial amount for his-? 
certificato of competency, he then Has to pay what is known 
as a pelrol consnmption tax, a heavy duty on petrol and a 
most cxhorbltant charge for gas generally, ^suggest that is 
quite snfficiont for the motorist to pay. ?

«lanro°tSllm,r ?Vv'‘'
Sir^'Klrio purely academic,

fluerie. may he

■‘X

mover

'X:
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definitely.u tax on indiwliy, ; Motoring in —*
these days, as evciy ono knows, is not a luxury in any diape 
or form ; it is a maltor of sheer, necessity and I think it is 

‘ little short of an outrage ihot the farmers and industrialistB of 
this Colony, many of whom are now living bn posho because 

' they cannot afford bread and butter, should bo asked to pay
taxes. 1 intend* Your Excellency, to oppose tliia pro- i

THURSDAY, Jrd DECEMBER. 193.1

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. at the. Memorial Hull, 
Nairobi; on 'Ujursduy, the 3rd December,,lOill, His Exom.- 
LBNCY Tim Govniison (BmaADnm-QENBTMD Sib Joseph 
Aloysiub Bikne, K.C.M.G,, K.B.E., C.B.), presiding.

His Excellency ojKjned the Council with prayer. ‘

more
posal at every%tagC.

Capt. Tub Hon. H. E. Wabd : 1 am afraid my viaws,
^our Excellency, are rather different from those of tlio last ^
speaker in tlmt I feel wo should submerge our feelings as far 
as we possibly can in this matter. My objection to the amend* 
ment proposed is exactly the same as my objection to the 
Entertainments Tax Bill. I should havirtbought, Bir, that if 
the hon. mover had admitted that ho was placing the cart . ^ 
before the horse In introducing the Entertainments Tax Bill 
lie is equally putting the cart before the horse in introducing 
this amendment Until we have seen tlie Appropriation Ordin
ance and the proposals of Government for 1932. If this is 
introduced at this stage^ Sir, I must vote against it for the 
same reason that I must vote against the Enteriammonta Tax .
Bill, but if the Appropriation &11 is right in my view, then.
Sir, r shall accept .any reasonable form of iuoreased taxation 
that I can. ,

The Hon. The AcnNo CowNiAL SEcnETAnY: I would like 
to say,'Sir, that I took this Bill last at fifteen minntos beforo *

^ “ bno o^clock because I did want to give on opportunity for 
discussion. But it has died rather more rapidly than I ex- 

; peeled, Sir, and irith the leave of the House I will move that 
progress be reported. It will at least save; a little time. .

Dr -CbtrTuK^HbK. wo
^adjourn, could we bo told what the business will be to- 

-''..morrow? ' ■

- 'MINUTES.' ■
The uiiuiites of the meeting of the 2nd December, 1931, 

were confirmed.
; MOTION.

Brpout or Select Comiiitteb on the Native, CiuiIstian '
V MARBIAaE AND DiVOIlCB BiLL.
Tub Hon. The Acting Colonial Secrbtaby (Mr.

A. D. A. MacGiiegor, K.C.): Your ’Excellency, I bog to 
move :—

*

“ That the Beport of the Select Committee on the 
Native Christian Marriage and Divorce Bill bo adopted.”
Thq Report, happily, Sir, is a short one and it embodies - ;

/: its recommendations nothing more, speaking generally;
•A than those buiondinents which I commended to the favourable 
/’"'wmsideration of Council when moving the second rwding of ' 

this Bill. Hon. Members will recollect that those amend
ments affected three clauses only of the Bill: clause 6 dealing 

_ -witlLconBcnt, in which it was suggested that BfiecialTOachiEfery " -
for consent being given , by Proyincial fkiramissionera should _ ^ ^ ^ v
he inserted; clause 10 dealing 'with' the “status ofThatiye ' ^ -

\ ; -- Christian widows and their -rights of guardianship oyer their V "
children, where it was suggested that that right of gua^an- ; '

: should subsist only so kmg as the widow remains a
Christian; and thirdly, Bir, in clause 11, which deals with 

\ the distohitjon of marriages, where it.was suggested that that 
power, the special additional power to grant decrees of dis- 
BoUition of marriagea should be confined to magistrates of the 

suggestions, Sir, are recommended by 
^ore* is a fourth, Bir, which is a *

5

'T

-if'

The Council adjouthed till 10 a.m. on Thursday,
first cinas. Tlmso three 

Mhc Select Committee.
; rery small one indicaling merely an obvions amission from ■ 

. the printed. Bill—that is that the power to disBolTe maniagha . 
should be’grantod riot only in the case of mamagearielehrated 
under the proyisioris of this Ordinance bnt also nnder the pro- 
■risions of the Native Christian Marriage Ordinance which is
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refer to three headings in the accounts only: the lleilway’s 

, I^cvenue Account, the ^Combined lid Bevenuo Account, - 
Bailwoya and Harbours, and Abstract “ M ”—Estimate of 
Ex|>endilurc from IlencwalB, Betterment and Insurance Funds 
(Lake Marino Section). All the other heads of the accounts, : 
Sir, are covered by the ordinary Estimates of the year and 
are thcidore liot d6alt Vvith in the Supplementary Estimates.
I beg to move the motion standing in my name. ;

^ ■' ■' ' ■ ' ' ' • 
Thr Hon. Tub Acting Colonial SBcnBXAnr: Your Ex

cellency, I beg to second. '

His ExcBLLBNor ; The qnestion is
“ That the Kenya and Uganda Bailways and 

Harbours'Supplcraehlary Estimates, 1930, be approved.”.

The question was. put and carried, . .

— repealed by this Bill. Thpi«, Sir, are the recommendations: 
they are, I hope, in the light of the trend which the debate 
on second reading look, entirely non-contentious, and there
fore, Sir, I formally move the adoption of that Beport.

The Hoy. The AcriNb Attobnet General (Mr. 
T. IX H. Brccb) : Your Excellency, I bog to second.

. His E.vcELLENcr : The question is
'‘ That the Hcixjrt of the Select Committee on the 

Katlve Christian Marriage and Divorce Bill bo adopted.”
The question was put and carried.

BltL.
THIBD BEADING. ;

The Hon. The Acting Colonlal Secretary : Your Ex
cellency, I beg to move that the Native Christian Marriage 
and Divorce Bill be read a tliini time and passed.

-The Hos. The Acting Attorney General: Your Ex
cellency, I beg to second,

Railway'Ebtimates, 1932. ;
, The Hon. The General Manager, Kbnya and Uganda 

Bailways and Harboijrs : Your Excellency, I beg to 
move:— ; •

” That the Estimates of Bevenue and Expenditure . 
. ' for the Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harbours for ' 

the year 1932 bejapproved.” , .... -
Yoiir Exccilcncy, before coming to the subject of this “

^ motion, it will perhaps bo of advantage if I briefly review the 
present financial position of the Mlwoys and Harbours 
Aaftyiufitration BO far as it is now known. / ^ \

Hon, Members will remember that a very detailed Annual,
- Be^rt has been published, giving the rcsulU of working for 

_ . ^me of the main points dealt wth in ihis :

The question was put and carried, 
r Tho Bill was read a third time and passed.

AIOTIONS.

^ Hailway Supplementary EstisiateE, 1930. ' : ■

Kenya ,iina^.;Ugan(la -BaUway8'^»na “r 
Estimates, 1930. h :

of "“i'i <»lie nP much of thb time >
n e Supplcmentaiy Estimates. , '
™LEbTe A f l-'in.lpasBea some:

T “ refer: to fiffurca and
befo^ the uenLlT 1 r — ^ HIS and
Miore Hie genera public m the Amiual Eeport in-a verv
complete form. These Estimates are rendered necessary Sir
year 'hntT“ *‘*'= .“'“^Kall in reyenue to S2d fast’

r in U,o nremomnd.im

:SIHr f.

Attention was drawn to the very serious drop in ayerago 
^receipts per ton mile that has been taking' place during the 
1^ two or threb years.; It was shown that this tendency was ;

: : the ye'ry rapid increase in the tonnage of low-rated-
. cotnmoditiea as compared with traffic in high-rated comnio- 
■ diticB. It was pointed out that this tendency, if continued, 

mightforcetheAdministralionintbfinancialdifficnlty. -
Satisfactory cfflciericy figures, both for theiBoilway and ■ 

the Port, were published, showing steady improvement in all 
branches of operating with a resultant decrease in unit costs.- 
Finally, the result of tho working of the Serrices for tho year 
showed b loss of jE83,000. This loss was met from a Hosorire 
Fund of £100,000 which had recently been created. * ; : ^

'f
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Tliii resoU, (ogrtber with a t^raej which showed it^ 
iowds cztd the year for revenue to drop still foithcr, J 
Ssaretd.bpoo the Admrmrtiation the cart}’ conadcration of 
ercaany tc^ssvirt&. - On my return from leave in November 
^ year^ msSractions were immcdialcIy iRfued that no new j 
«ptt«£tmre of any sort was to be iocorred. At the Fcbnxaiy 
r:e^a;» of the Biihiay Adifsmy: Council this y»r, proposals 
w)He suhautted, shpwin^r drastic cuts in expenditure in all 
£r?cl>cp. Fc^lowin^r the policy then approved, fiirthcr 
eccoomies and redoctions were carried out in April.

As the e^ect of these redoctioos became more apparent 
and ^ l2» ccslini^ drop in Bevenue became rnore pro- 
ooCTced. h became poRsibk to suggest still fonher redactions * 
in Ai^sust of the present year. The result of these redactions 
has meant dranic curtailment of work in all departments. It 
has a^ meant the retrcndiment of large numbers of staff of ■

; a3 grades.

mcanB that the AdminiBtration must be prepared to find oon-
aidcrable.fluma.of-money "in-rcpaypacnf^riheso: losses-before—--

capital commit-any exiKsndituro on extensions and any new 
inents can bo undertaken. :

It Ls, of course, uiiucccBsary for mo to say that all works, 
Avhelber Kenewals, Betterment or Iioan Accounts, thot could 
be slopped without loss have been discontinued. It will be 
seen, therefore, that, ^ite apart from further losses that may ; 
occur in the coining year, it is probable that it will be at 
least five years before llic Administration con fully repay 
these losses and contributo satisfactorily to a Reserve Account, . 
ic. it will bo at least five years beforo a progressive develop
ment [wlicy can again be embarked upon. .

" Accordingly, it became necessaiy to re-design the 
organization on a maintenuiico' basis only.- It will perhaps 
be realized by bon. Members that this represents a comploto 
reversal of the iwlicy'^ that has been in' force during Ibc past . / ’ 
eight years. Taking' the.-Engineering Department, ^for . -
example, may be staled that that department has been 
responsibio for expenditure on maintenance, renewals, better
ment and loan progrummis of an average of >^2,000,000 {wr 
annum. For the next five years this department will be 
responsible for a mainlcnanco programnic.only,.whcn it will 
he an bvent to build a holise. ■: / . ^

It has raggested in some quarters that, in an 
cssereerrT of this «0Tt, retrenchments should not be carried 

the ncc^*«T savings should be found by reduc
ing the ssanes of the staff and so retaining in employment 

^ fMbl^ 1 should like to make it quite clear Uiat 
m ii>e fresect emergency such a pobey would have vielded 

results. This perhaps will be evident from 
■»cc»'.Edfr3txm<ff tbe'folkwing,figures.
, esrimated Earnings for the present year are likely to 

• ^ intfe n^^than £f,650,000, i.e. no less to -
Us* year. By the exercise of 

««K*my. workiiig expenditore will be re- 
^350,000. The

due to the
E^rrait™, Kill be £40.000 below the 

f * balance of £50,000, as nntia- 
V ^ of £280,000. -

" tttidmted the »nm of £70.000, which is the

KeJ^hrfn^,i ^ io-U.e
Itenewab Fond on aa^nt of depreciation. ; v

STL. ‘be present business depres-
Ad&nislretion. A.

■ ■:

Siuiilarfy, all other deparlirienls will be affected in a pro- 
j)ortionatQ manner. , - r :

Of necessity, such i^revorsal of policy means that a large 
nuinfcr-of our staff can no longer be economically employed , .
owing to the fact that there will be no work for them to do.'
In these circumstances, it will ho agreed that it would have 

■ been (juito irapossiblo to keep stich staff On our pay rolls by
■ a policy of redactions-in satnries.--There was no nltemativo— - '

- but to issue notices to all supomnmeraty staff under the now

3:
'■’3.

conditions;
Hon. Members will realize that after-years of building—:: 

up, a policy of this sort is a most difficult one to inangurate 
and a most unpleasant duty to carry out. - As bon. Membore 

it has involved the retrenchment of over 100 Enro-. , are nware, ..
peans, 400 Asiatics and many thousands of Africans; In many , 
cases senior officers, whose homes are well known to bon. 
Members, have hod. lo go and in this connozion I would 

V mentidh Mr. Goodship,' Mr. Nel^n,:Commander JenkinB 
and Mr. Carter, as among those :whq have served the Ad- 

: ministration and the Colonies tor many years, but who have ! .
had to be retired earlier than would otherynse have been the

3

case. :
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, . u of rectifying ccrtniii anoiuaUea that have “sliowu tlieiii*
selves in our present Tariff Book, tlic partial witlulrnwarof

.... . ceriaiirwhecssions to passengei* traf0c and tl>e iwirtial rcstoro-
tion of rates on certain commodities whicli have received tlic 
benefit of reductions during the past three or four yeare. It
is felt that those increases will bring the additional revenue
required, without unduly penalWng the general public and ,
without increasing rates which are already on the high Bi^.
I trust it will be recognized* that the Bailway Administration 
understands that at times such as this any increase in rates 
will prove unpopular, and to some extent a hardslilp. Such a _ 
proposal has been put forward only after every possible re
duction in expenditure had been carried out. I think, how
ever, in the circmnslances, that wc have been particularly 

^ fortunate in being able to advise lliat a comparatively .small 
only sbouid be obtained by this method. - ■
It will not be necessary at the present stage to give de- :

tailed explanations witli n^ard to the Budget, as it appears
in the printed Estimates before Members. The mam re- . 
<lncti6n8 In Expenditure are. I think, r clearly shown in 

, ‘ 'the memorandum accompanying the Estimates. ^;
It win bo seen from the Combined Nett Beyenue 

Account on page 7 of thq Estimatea that the loss on the com- ’
■ " bined services is estimated ^to bo £162/203. This Itws accrues 

nfter making a contribution on account of depreciation on the 
Bailway’Services of £324,000 and on the Harbour Services of 
£20,000 It is ueccssarv to make this point quite clear, M

In connexion with this re-organiwtion, I should like to 
take this opjxirtunity of thanking all Heads of Departments 

^ -ami othct-ofBccra for. the remarkable co-operation-and assist-' : 
ance that they have given tlie Management at all limes in 
bringing alKUit the reductions that have been cn^od out; 
without their complete BUpi»6rt, it would have been impossibles^ 
to have achieved the resulra that have been obtained.

Turning now to the Estimates for 1933,1 would utatc at 
the outset that these nro'^in the hatiireof a reiiort of progress 
upon.the work that has been going on during the whole of 
the present year in cutting down expenditure. It is obvious 
that in all economy campaigns, such us that referred to above, • ' 
the full results c.mnofc always be obtained in the year in whigli 
economy : meuBurcB are initiated. It will be seen from an 
cxniimintion of. the Estimates now before tlys Council that on 
the Bailway side there is a reduction of not less than £454,000 
on the Working Expenditure, as compared with the estimate - ' ' 
for 1931. On the Port side, there is a reduction of £96,000,
BO that, taking tlic two organizations together, wo show a 

' total reduction of £550i000. This will, I hope, be recogliizcd 
as a very creditable effort.

After the closest study of the results of each step that 
has been taken during tho present year, I am of opinion that 
verj’ little more can be done ds regards cutting expendituror .
The pre.sent figures already indicate a loss of efficiency and a 
lower standard of maintenance ; to go further would be 
extremely dangcrousi. » ■/

not»l that, included in these reductions' is a 
allowing for a levy on salariM and wages. Under present 

conditions this levy will be loyally accepted by the staff of the / 
Administration, but l am I think justified in making this point 
that the introduction of a principle of this sort rendera iimore 
than ever incumbent upon the Bailway Admini’atration to._8ee™_ 1 

- that its business is conducted on sound Mlway lines,' as" ‘ 
distinct from what may be described as political lines. -,

---- -Turning now to.tho-Bcveaue side, it may be stated that '
with the opfirpval of Hailway Council we have budgetted for / 
a revenue of £1,850,000, equivalent to tho probable earninga . 
during the current year. As this figure would not bring'down \ 
the antieilrated loss for the coming year to reasonable pro
portions, it has been found necessary io find additional 
revenue to tlie extent of £80,000 by means of certain increases 
in rates. It is not advisable to indicate at the present moment 
exactly what form these increases will lake, but I may-/

; 1^ have received the fullest po^ible con- •
mderation fey the Kailway CMncir and that they tidie the /

sum

f'^OOGO. It is necessary to make this point quite clear, lis 
in many other Railways at the S
Taeceasary to'^ a ..■^eceasa^ to discohlimio altogether conlribntions to a Re- 
nStCSls Fund. In out case, however, owing^ to the very ftini* . 
tedaced balancea shown in oUr various Fndds, as given in 
Appendix I on page 70 of the Estimates, it is not pos^Ie to
contemplate interfering with this contnbntion._ It «1 be V , •
seen that n-Deficit Account hoB.been opencd,.which,:nllowing_ .: ,__
for the loss on the present year, and for ‘he-^'n^lled^loas : ^
riuring 1933, will show a total deficit of over £500,000,at the 

■ «nd of next year. It-will be realiiod that ihe-whole of.thi*-—-—- 
sum must be made good, together with on almost equal sum 
to bo oontributed to a Reserve Account, before the finances , 
of the Administration can be said to be nj^in entirely 

' ^--jVVfiotisfactory..,
• : : ^ It wili bo rc'oogriizcd, therefore, that during the next few

years the bidst careful attention must be paid to all expendi^ _
, turn of a non-pfodnctive hature;; It will be evident , that loan 

■ charges which are already very high for a Railway carrying M ..
- little tranio, mnBt not be increased in any way. It, will be

olear .too why the Railway Administration cannot for , a

sum

—„4t,.

. }■

.. j
I",
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cost figures in it. It may bo stated that this memorandum con- _ . 
*—‘finned tlio indications that had already been pven in my 

Annual Eeport, with regard to the ^ist to the Administration 
of carrying the maize crops. It has been ascertained that low- 
rated commodities now composo no less than 32 per cent of 
the total traffio of the Eail*ay. It becomes abundantly clear, 
tlicrefore, from these bgures why the average receipte referred 

the beginning oLniy speech have been dropping very.

oonteinpiale taking on any further liabilities in the
way of new Iloilway extensions or Branch Lines.' It projects - 

- this nature are m be undertaken, they can only bo carried 
’ out with complete guamntees from-the (lovernmcnts

■ '.'Cmmed.,;'‘ :

moment

Con

ti
. Leaving the .Estimates now until an opportunity has been 

given to bon.’ Members to ask questions and to raise any 
points which^ may occur to them, there are a tow matters 
upon which I may give additional informatkm.

It will interciit bon. Members to hear that the now 
service on the Kngcra Kiver, serving a promising area in the 

, south-west of Uganda and providing an outlet also from the 
northern sections.of the Belgian Congo territory of Hnanda; 
haa been introduced. A new tug, fitted with modem Diesel 

' wmuis now worfffng this service. ' 
mile It IS nnticm.afcd that tho tralfic will not bo heavy to ' 
begin,.with, it is hoped that tho Irallic will grow rapidly ns ’ 
soon as times improve. Tlierc are largo mineralized areas 
served by this route and-the Belgian authorities also have 
diBphycd considerable interest in it. , ,

to at I 
: seriously.

The inquiry liha estabiialicd that the Administration has
been giving an express service to the maize industry costing
far more thaii the revenue that has lieen obtained under the 
present rates. It lias become clear that it is impossible for 
the Eailway to-continue giving an expensive service of this ,
sort without unduly ixmaliziiig other traffic.^. On the other 
hand, it has been found that, provided the industry can so 
arrange its movement na not to create peak traffic, an average 
rate of Sh. lo will just cover direct haulage,costs. _ ;

; It was also shoW that cottan:Bcod is paying,o n(m.penk ; -v;;
rate* and is entitled to equal considoration with niaize. On tno 
present basis of traffic in if norninl year, it was demonstrated 
that some 170,000 tons of low-rated non;pcaE traffic could bo 
handled; , A sub-eommitlee has been ’

2 - 
- It .is hoped that some equitable division will be 

Which will, reasonably meet the needs of thq

As stated tho other day, tho Ynla Line is being e.xlended 
o IJiilcre and this work should bo completed and handed over 

to Open Lines next month.
, V fxphiincd that the proposed Donyo Sabuk Branch ,

“ « > On tho other hand, a detailed survey of the Korichb Line- 
hM been rompletcd and estimates ore now under preparation.
Tho caw for this hoe will be prepared and will bo submitted 
to tho Kenya Government for oonsideration.

‘ *‘'l "■“^her that earlier in the year. '
given in my Annual Eoport with

mi^w® M^odities, I stated that a careful in-i ■ ; .
quiry was being earned out in connexion with moizb traffic.
A ymuiprcheusive memorandum, containing full details of the ' 
^undl ntd ““•'"'“‘ed in July to tho Eailway .
S^i!^ Bub-Cqmmitteo of that Council for

’"'“'Praninni has received Ihe closest pds-

ftn<j «ie Kenya Bub-Comimttee appointed by Railwav
. mported recently that they: were folly prei^red to t^ept the^

concerned.
, . arrival at 

'industries.
iMrsatisfaetoiy to note that this rotation of tKom^i^. 

problem was• - members of Bailway Coimod and it is hoped, therefore,
this bone of contention has now disappoorcd forever. It wi)!

..—ho realized that the argumoht.mnderiying' the ogregmeo^ 
based upon the fact that a Bh. ID rate covera_airec Outage 
costs only. i.e. the cost ohfn.d, od. w»t«
etc., but oxetades all costs m connexion with loan cha^s, .
monngeraent and even tho salancs of ®”
the trains. It is obvious, therefore, that all these Jtams have ■ 

' to be covered by the requirements of other comm^ities. B
is realized, however,-that:ro. Iong as out ot^kot rosts are , . 
met; with romething, however slight, in addition, that tho 
maize industry ia of value not only to the actual |atticipanls 
in the jnduatiy, but also to all other usera of tho Railway.,

^ V The Railway Administration itMlf wilil no doubt be oon-
■ fronted when the time comes with urgent demands for tru^s

; ■ : and engines, but it ia necessary to ask for the fuU aKiperarion vCouncil
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;G20. .  3rtl December; lOSI ,V of the imiusitj- to ctinblo us to work tho Irnffio under the 
. IKsk conditions which must necessarily follow front; a rale of . 

Bh.- lf). It may he staled that this average rate of Sh. 15 will ' 
a rale of Sh. 13/50 on the Jlain Line plus the usual 

' Branch Lino chatges where maize is hauled over a bmneh.
I Imst that,, while the industry, may. find ilsclf in some 
tlifiicully with regard to the spread over arrangements that 
are necessitated hy this Condition, it will bo realized by everv- 
ho(iy timt ll»© fullest;, possible (X)nflIdcmtion has been given to 
this question during tho past three years and that the present 
selilement 1ms been accepted urmnimoualy after the closest 
pSem"''”" possible solution of a most djfiicult

As rKcntly explained to this House, I am profoundly dis- • 
apijointcd m the working of the Carriage by Motor (Contrail 
Ordmanee owing to tho number of licences that have been

non-

; This question will bo put before Railway Council at their 
nest meeting early in tho new year. •

As will now bo clear, tho whole of our efforts duriijg tho 
present year have been devoted to tho task of reducing 
establisbraent and cutting down bzponditure. During next 
year, we shall bo engaged in endeavouring satisfactorily to - 
meet the needs of the public, with: a much lowered capacity.
AVe shall only bo able to provide what may be termed pioneer 
services. .-Vs for the inornent the country can afford nothing 
better I trust wo can rely upon tho full co^iperalion of all , 
concerned, and a syinpathetic iudginent upon our sliort- , 
comings, .

Finally, I must again point out what I have frequently , 
Mated in my Annual Boports-wo require more tratric,; I note 
with great satisfaction the'attention that is being given to 
dcvchd'ment by both Governments. : . ; .i: , ^ y

T hope those few words wilh provide a pictipe that may :; 
help hon. Members opposite to appreciate jo 
mcaniiic of a largo number of figures included m this Budget. ,
1 would only add that in accordance with my personal en
deavour I shall be only too. glad to give ' ' .
information which Members may require to the best of my , 
ability following the debate. ' I now beg to move the motion 
standing in my name. ,;V i i v

, • : Tub Hos. The Aormn ConONiAO Brobbtabt : Your Ex- 
second.. V' :

mean

0

fafl'Jln 'itl 0h1e"cT "><> Bill has entirelf

nimilr as indieated by applicants, the
<^“1“ represents a possible loss

.^^^t1m yMr.^^ eight months ayorking ;

Wnm;.li^ ffHa’’'?®-*'''®’ by lorry to this oxteht "
toifiedSv n in^'^‘ the problem
rmav V a">' I" connexion ;
ros^rtati™ “ ‘"'■‘'e ""C paragraph of my
™ the Ml the Beport of the Select CommiBee ___ _

Administration; if a free agent;

few And b^^^^
inrerer. of^r ■'» necessary and d the

' ■ ^ni failZ^to”*,^- be completely eliminated.
in^spSi^" — —

; /' celleniqi, I beg to
‘ ■ His Exobllenoi ; Tho question is; . ' : . -

< AA-—. ; the year;1932-be approved.’ ,,. —r .
The Hon. W.. K/'TnGKEB: Wr &ceU^, _ ^

li ii uSy tlio case that the better a man knows his subject 
■ - v riiniXKts“ble to speak upon iL but when pne is^

the ULiier no w„mvav Council, whose proceedings are

to be dUcreet, Sir.

i- ^' SlllIiwvtirM^^ nualities: which r»me of us^fi^ ,
?t\athcr' dinionh:to trime always when the hon. gentleman , v
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.‘lown to HTite liis Annual IlepotU or other, similar nro. : S 
vbkiug documents. Ho has been a target for much critimnn 5 5 

, since ho Boceplod hU Eresent olhce. 1 sin afraid Uiat 1 have ? ‘
. been amongst his critics, hut any major criticism I fccl thia ;:V

morning is tempered by npprccialioa of the very Uiorough tvayrj 
in wliich he has got down, to the whoiosalo reduction of cx- 
]wnditure ns disclosed by this Budget, something to which he V , 
deroted the whole of his time once ho realised its necessity, 5^ 
I do not think, Sir, that I sliall discount that praise when I 
ask him to agree that pressure from the Enilway Council has : * 
been in no small degree rcsiwnsible for the standard of the 
Budget that ho has now presented. It is little inoro than ‘b 
three months ago that wo wero presented with a: printed 
Budget which intended to spend during the year fl.GilU,000,
while the figure submitted to this House to4ay of fl.d&S 000

" —or a reduction of reitO.OOO—shows, when added to the ' 
idUO.OOO of drastic economies effected last Pebmaty, a very “ >
real appreciation of the situation and an indication of the work 
irerformed. Examination of the history,of.this Eailway Sir 
during the post-war .iwriod indicates , how impossible it ha^ 
been adequately to provide for the emergency which now 
Iresets us or m fact to adopt that long range policy which is 
responsible for the success of joint stock railmiy coiiipanies . 
throughout the world. I refer to the provision of really largo
reserves.^Following the years. Sir. when the Hailway was
bled dry by tbo finances of the Colony, it did embark in ,1922 
upon an ora which can broadly be described as very low rates 

, for exports with correspondingly high rates for imports,' such 
■ -'^1 . ° opiate until such timo as the Administration wero^ 

able to overlako the arrears of repairs and renewals for which 
tlm Railway was so much crying out. But hy the time those

'lur PWP'O who hUd for the time
? ^ aubiected themselves to the high rates on . :

rnercaamg pressure upon IhiTldmlinistration
'“'"'“’*“*0 situation had been partially 

for^ - H" ‘h“t a morol.case had :beeh -
»11, ufeng the line. In our 

slZ^S r ho patience that those people
' ‘ r ®‘'>® '''eht of events, that we ,

alWrf all proportion to what the-silnatkm
anart 1, '’“‘"?,.wiso alter the event. Now. Sir.
mflstatZ In l ioo to thp Imub
"on haW ™u I think tho AdSnistra-
sZi^V.Sr^vh>r peno^ disappointment hrider; certain 

- - ^ *" spirit that I say despite :
*>>« Hnilway-hss.toen des- >

tion to the extent which evoiybae expected when th^rriSii--

' -7 part of the capital eiponditoro was incurred by the Railway
in those dcvelopiog years. Secondly, Sir, the Uganda cotton 
crop has for one reason or another failed to make that steady 
increase year by year into the vicinity of half-a-million bales 
which: wo were; authoritatively told would bo tlio case on 
many occasions; The third principal factor has been the grow
ing dimonsions of the interest and sinking fund charges which, »• 
while entirely provided for under normal citcumslanccs such 
us we experienced between 1924 and 1928 when there was a 
steady increase of froin lU to 14 ^rceiit in the production of 
both Colonics, those charges. Sir, have become a crushing , 
burdon on the traffic now passing. One further point under 
thnt'head is the insistence of the Secretary of State on our 
putting aside 2J per cent per annum for depreciation in the 
teeth of the convincing and voluminous report of our own 
deparimental committee who satisfied us all that 2 per cent 

prudent'and would entirely meet the needs of the case.
I am afraid it is one of tlio ponaltics of living under Crown 
Colony Government. It seems to me one could only likcp it 
to the case "of the parent who insists that his hoy out of his 
pocket money shall provide, for the financing of his great 
grandchildren. It is indeed a burden. Sir, to place upon the, 
pioneering generation, Pursliing .that point a step further,
I repeat what the lion, the General Wan'agor said that that ,
ropreBonts fGO.OOO per annum, and I do desire to express the . 
hope that if the Adviser on Transport foreshadowed in the 
recent Joint Parliamentary Report materialixes-ho will take ’

7 up the cndgels in our. b.ehalf andfwill be anccessfuhin con- 
vinmpg the Secretary of State where we have failed.' I should, 
like toreoy,'Sir, that section 13 of the Railway Ordinance 
imposing on the Administratioh the meed lor' reasonable 
reserves has been everlastingly before us. . After fully calcnlat-

:,-.,.:---ingthogTOwing,interoat-notmeraly.of,thecurrCntycor.nhead,7-.--.-
of us, and, in fact, after making some special piuviaiqn, there
did seem justification for the Railway Adminiatration and for ; -

. the Hoilwny Contioil to make a-pcnodical'todnctionln-rates 
• which, as is known to this House, have in, the, aggregate ;;

; reprasenlod.no less than £300,000 per annum loss lo_the Mb '
way than 08 though they had,retained the rating poli^,which ■ . ^
obuined in 1925. I repeat. Sir, those rcductione may^hoTe 

• been too rapid, but at a moment when the .community Ja
asked, as they have been asked this morning by the hen. ' 
gentleman, to fnee material incresses, I do think that com- , 
munity ahonld recognize to the full that , during these .years .

. of ,rapid relative >Mperity th^ havo7in fact'enjoyed the, ;
: £300,000 per annnm referred to.

There is an old saying. Sir, that " it is an easy grade for
those . who descend and stony paths and Bteopa for those who.

'V

was

.:'a
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mount." rin. sumo Mying, I p'ropliesy, tlic Ruilway Adriiinis- 
tration will experience! in no tmoll measure iii the near futnre 
K> far ns their application of rising rates is concerned. ; S

, Koiv, Your Excellency, in introducing' this motion the ■ 
hon. gentleman, for the good reasons ho stated, did not dls-C^ 
clo-so how he proposed to raise this £80,000, so that I am 
precluded either from referring in detail or criticizing what
ever may-in your wisdom bo decided. Sir. Nevertheless, 1 
tliink It appropriate and in order. Sir, to recite to this House 
one, basis upion which this money could he raired and whicli 
has been strongly nicoiumonded by one of the most inlluential 
organizations in this country. Premising first of all. Sir, tlio 
niting policy—oiceptiiig for the moment the vexed question of 
the inaixc nite-thc Railway tarilT of 10'22, iidjiisled from time 

^ to t.ine according lo experience and the tinilie whidi emerged 
does in fact stand to-day a.s a very fair incidence of rating ijolicy 
for all the traftic involved. Premising secondly, that the Adviser 
on inmsport just referred to is likely to come before very Ion'' 
and that he should have a clear field, and further premising° 
ns wo iilldiope wilf bo; the case, that this depressing crisis 
througli winch we are passing is but a temporary matter, then 
those fnends of mine. Sir, who are entitled to consideration, 
advocate that the right way to set about it is to impose a 
surcharge of so much per cent, whatever is required on all 
the traffic of the country, possibly excepting passenger and 
cxjjon mtes.

wo..n"? ^hject, Sir; we do hope that it '
would have , the further advantage; of fluctuation at any
{"'’“rail* i'" w' oomlitioos improved or it could

‘’'® wholo Sailway
■ ' of years would remain mi-

there Sirrdpcar-fcrthehiselvSrind “riierc are only ^ three points—no. two important ones, upon
Uke nir‘>>0 first place I wiSd 

' Mmi ceVto i“k inability of the hon. General
Manager to contribiilo to a more favourable balance of trade = ■ ^r^'sTr*T;'f"V'’‘“ overaeari^aJnm :
W rdenld ^ when the traffic
micTnes wh rh "’’Sht be possible to put the high-powered 
rimr ^ “lone into cold storage for tho

-

y. . Another point. Sir, which 1 do not regard as a small one, - 
isnlie delay in learning liow manj thousands or hundreds of

: thousands of cubic feet of office accommodation can be offered 
to other Govemincnt Dejiartments in the Railway Hcad- 
quarters, ,bearing in mind first of all that the Railway stall 
itself must bo a heavily depletcd.ono for some years to come,

. end secondly, that fo^nd'other reason than that wo bcUeved * 
y* . that other Government DejJarimeuts were,’going to occupy ■

: these promises—for no other reason than that was a third
story built on that edifice, costing somewhere I siijiposo within 
the region of an additional £60,000. Tho original plans. Sir,; • 
so far as I know, not only jirovided generous accommodation 
for the staff of 1928, far above what it is to-day, but made
allowance for a very considerable expansion, and I do dhere- ' 
fore urge the hon. gentlemari—who may , have done a grea t 
deal more than I have been aware of—to pursue that matter,
not merely in the interests of the Railway bin of Govom- 
iiient itself. I feel. Sir, that the same point may reasonably 

, arise next week: under the Public Works Department Vote, ; ' 
y and, furthemiore, r believe that close examination: of this ' 

jiroblom might conceivably havo, quite a bearing upon the 
Loan Works programme in so far as the Central Offices are , 

;concemed. ' ,
The third and last jmint in, the Budget to which I desire y 

to refer, .Sir, is tliat of the Branch Lines policy.. Now, Sir,
Brnnch Lines policy about which'we, have heard so much ' 
is largely a matter of Branch Lines accountancy, and though 

'I hireo no doubt that tlih iproseht system is quite suited to 
cuunBjeqyvhere there is a fair balance as between imports and ■
cxjxjrls, both in regard to volumo'and value, I do say, Sir,: 
that quite unnecessary controversies have arisen and 

' tinue to arise in this Oountiy and with our neighbourB whioii-- --
■ have gof to be removed by some adjustment of that system,

,:and it is gratifying, Sir. to obscrve'that both the Select,Com-i' 
millee on the Estimates and the Railway Council have quite 
recently passed resolutions urging Your Excellency to appoint 
pommilteea to deal with this issue without further delay.

the position of the maize rate has materially 
: ■ : ' aliiflcd;: Through air these years we have believed ■ that, ,

■ however little of this maize traffic contributed lo overheads, ■ , . ' , 
it did at: all events pay for its haulage costs; and whenover: 
challenged the Administration have always hitherto failed to 
produce authentic figures dr any figures to dohtradictrti That 
is. Sir, if you except the figures produced in the last Re^rt ' 
of the hon. General Manager,; who certainly there, indicalod 

: a six figure loss last year in the ease of m&e end a six .figure y 
loss the year before in the case of poffeo." 'However’/ Sir, the ' 
issiie has been forced.; Detailed figt^/ whiehrwe/were always „

'it

con-

-Tho
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tokl could not be produced, have been produced, figures which i 
1 for one have no alternative but to accept, oven if they do . v 
eliow that 8li. 1 tier bag can no longer bo defonded-rbut I - 

" ilo recognize that upon that basis has been built up much of 
bur general economic developuiciifc and that the psychological 

' effect , of even a small fnerease may be even more damaging 
than the actual ainount of money involved. In strenuously • -
opposing any change in the past. Sir, destitute as wo have 
been of ibe statistics, wo have been supported periodically by 

^Btateuients such as: the important one made by the late Sir 
Christian Felling a few days before he died at the Maize 
Conference in 1928 ,nnd those few pregnant words, Sir,'I 
would like to. quote. He said : '* For h|a part ho frankly and 
emphatically stood for the retention of this rate so long as it 

■" appeared necessary; it had done more. Ho tlmuglU, than any- 
: thing else to develop Kenya, to build up a sound Railway - ’ 

Administration, and thereby to enable money to bo secured for 
furtlicr Railway extensions, but he could not defend a long ^ 
free storage period for exports." ^

• . ■ "ora or two,only regarding our partner in
this Railway undertaking, I think^thcBC w’orda arc called for 
especially after observ’ing the outspoken views on-liQlway 
matters which periodically arc expressed Jh the Uganda 
Legislative ^Uscmbly. Although our relations on the Railway 
Council continue to be ns cxirdia! as over; although 
tinuo to reach unanimity on many occasions where there 
grounds for a wide divergence of thought; none the loss I 
do believe that there is a deep-seated and sincere feeling in

: certain circles that Konya has got the big end of the stick.
The whole Railway problem j Sir, is a very complicated one 
wlicn it cornea to expressing tho relative advantages and dia- :

^ advantages to one country or another—it is practically-im-
iwssiblo, but I should like to repeat what I have said publicly . 
before, Sir, a personal opinion that,'as an instance, the ad-; 
vantages of the tapered rates to Uganda are very; very great ; . 
indeed, much more than long distance traffic enjoys in other : 
countries, and moreover that the very existence of this taper 
^8 well a*n the stability of the general rates upon which Uganda » 
depends must inevitably depend on tho succcss or otherwise ' 
of the agricultural and industrial development in Kenya itself.
It is only because the long span of’Railway stretching from / ^
Uganda to the-Coast is so thoroughly used .by llio Konya

• people that there is any ground for a tapering rato at all. I
think, Sir, finally on that subject it cannot be too widely •
recognized that, 08 in other mailers, the maximum of goodwill 
between these two'^untries is absolutely essential to the 

’Welfare of the Railway^
Finally, Sir, I would remark that there ore several other 

subjects of equal iutereefe'which, but for time, I should like 
to have referred to, such oa road transport, the Belgian oxton- , 
sion and the Port finances^which'no''doubt;wiU be-taken.-op-- — 
by other Members. Amongst those other Members, Birj there 
is a desire on this side of the House that the hoh. the 
Director of Agriculture, wIk) has been on Railway Conhcil ; 
even longer than I have and who takes a great interest in its 
work, may participate in the debate. If bo, Sir, I hope and 
feel sure that in lus remarks ho will make it clear that this 
Railway Council to which wo both belong hos always had a, 
strong tendency to put the brake on rather than to add impetus 
to the spending, projwnsities of the Administration. All that;
Sir, has reference to the past. It is the future on which wo 

’hove to ooncehtrato and in that future the Railway will be 
required to play an important part in the^developmenrof these / 
bountries. That is only possible if its houw is in 
arid as with the .Colony itrelf that can best Ve achiavea by. a 
determined and sustained effort on the part of all ooheemea;

wo oon-
nrov.

What \yc on the Railway Council believe so also the 
maize farmer believed. He ncycr thought that this chcap.rute 
was nt the expense of other sections of the cominuhity and in 

■ these chimging conditions, in these prolonged iiivestigatious,
; . it has been helpful to have the goodwill of the maize industry

, itself and to know from some of their leading representatives, 
or rather, to form the opinion that they are convinced, having 

, rcganl to all the circumstances, that some move from the fixi^ 
shilling per bag is now inevitable.

- Wbafc docs concern them far more. Sir, is tho issue raised 
^^ / by the hon. gentleman about what he calls, the " peak

periods ", which we are not prepared to say or to admit have ,
£ been too often caused.by the maize traffic or. the maize traffic- ■ - / 

alone. Peak _ periods in rome instances have been attributed '
‘wrtainly by implication to maize when maizo I do not think 

had anything to do with it at all. But, as the hon. gentleman 
has stated, Sir, a strong oommittco has now been appointed, 
thoroughly representative of all the low-rated traffic concerned, 
a oommittco whidi will not be so concerned with, who Iws , . '
been; responsible or what has been responsible for these 
difficulties in. tho past as to endeavour to evolve a ^system 
which, while'practicable to the industries concerned, is at the - ‘
same time in tho true interests of the Railway. 'I would like 

/; out. Sir, that this proposal of the General Manager 1
'- to.cb^e.Sh. 13/50 bn^main line maize traffic exactly retams 

: : ;the maize p^^ it was prior to 1926 when the
^ ^ ^ f«t got Bh.:13/60-^:^mittedly tho fanner only /

vip;dd 8h.^ 1 b/Ug/or,,8h./,U/20:pbE ton^u^^
Government by means of a enbridy raiiide np the balanced

-A
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wo cats in tlic!
future lace bad times as well as good.

‘ Caft! Tiiil Hos. H: F. Wakd : -^ur Excellency, Tdo^ 
not nroposc io deal with .tho Itaihvay Estimatoa m detail, 
decision I dame to before I beard tl.e very^oxccdlent speech , 
made by my bon, friend the Member for Nairobi South. I 
tliink. Sir; that people outside the Ihitlway Council like nij- 
Bclf are liable perhaps to embarrass the hpn. the Ocneml 
Sfanoger in his verj- ditncult task and I think we can leave 
detail a great deal to our.colleagues who servo on the Hailnaj 
Council in an advisory capacity. But there is ”n‘> 
iiortant issue tlml attccts us all and that^we have, iltiiiik, 
got to look at as closely as wo can, and Ojat is the inlluonoe 
of: the Hallway Budget on the Colony’s Budget and the . : 
Colony’s finances. '

: Taking one or two minor points first. Sir, it woulil be ^
interesting to hear from the Icon, the General Manager how ~ ™
much, if any—1 ani not clear on that point—of'that £80,000 
is covered by the adjustments in the maize rate, if any at : 
all, and for the balance. Sir, to utter the gravest possible: 
warning that production in this country cannot stand further,: 
direct charges. It is too heavily penalized as it is and any- ' J.
thing extra will tip the scale in many directions. >

- jiositidn to-day is such that 'tho" fall rn thO'srrrllng'fnakeB 
il completely prohibitive to impoH wi,th any degree of success 
goods manufactured by countries still on the gold basis, and 
that, Sir, is going to be one of the most important infiuencea . 
on Railway revenue in 1932.

Befons turning to the one i>oinl .1 wish to clear up in 
these Estimates, may I cong'mtulate the hon. gentleman that 
for the first time 1 can remembor'the amount ho debits him
self .with for interest and sinking fund a^ccs exactly with the 
amount that the Colony’s Budget says it is going to receive.
That has not been so in past yearB.' ; ‘ .

Tho position;!! think, Sir, tbot we bavo got to get at 
lis -wlmt is the cash [wsitioh or the Railway?. !What is the • 
contingent, liability of tlie Colony in rcBjicct of loan charges,' 
in fe-spcct of interest and sinking-fund? That, Sir, is a point 

' that I would nsk tiib ban. the General Manager to go a little 
further into in explanation in order to help us. ; If you take 
jMige 70^ Appendix 1^ the Deposit Account rfiowa a detut for 
1931 cBtiraated at ;£350,000; but there is depreciation debited 

. tlirough the account fof that year, as shown in the 1931 
Estimates, of £271,737. Does that or does that not mean the 
Railway definitely nuMlo a cash loss inworking, or is esti- , 

muted tomnko in 1931 a cash loss inWorking, of £78,203?
I siinU bo. very’ glad also to hear. Sir, in what shape is this ; 
Renewal Fund kept. Is it in cash, on deposit at the bank 
or invested in short or long term security? A peculiar fraturo,

* when you study this,...which requires clearing op too Js the 
faQt that the estimated provision for renewals in the 1931 

' EsthiTates, passed by thU House in 1930, amounted to !■ 
£910,112; if you look at that Appendix I on page 70 and take 

‘ : the total estimated balance as at Slat December, , 1931, under
the two renewal heads-^rio, Railway and two, thel^rt—-you 
see the total is only £788,950. Where has that extra £121,162 
which has te bemoiitnbuted, ,under:„,the_8anctk»h 

'-‘'s^retaTy of State gone toKDocs. that represented further.
^ cash loss on the working-of the Railway? What is the exact v ; 

position in regard to that? That gradually leads me to my 
final point. I have asked the question but the only answer ;
I suggest, Sir, is that in order to provide the working cash'of. 
the Railway the funds standing’ in the renewal account are 
the funds that are being used in exactly, the same way as' 
the Colony at the moment is uring surpluses on another 
account to reinforce its own cash position. If that is i». 8ir,‘, ; v

r then dt the end of 1931 the renewals yrill have Reappeared 
in terms , of cash in Re; Deposit Account te the tene. of ; 
£512,000, leaving the actual lash,position of .that account qs : 
shown on page 79 at £684.000 in ronhd figures. ■ That m^ 
to day that provMed the Railway does not incur any fiirther v

Tim most important point of a very interesting speech 
was the fact that—if I understood him correctly—the Railway 
revenue is based on Estflnates for 1031, that is to say, that 
the Railway anticipate getting in 1932 tho same level of 
revenue as they expect to got in 1931. That, as I understand 

' it, is the basis of this Budget. If'so, Sir, and I am speaking 
\ only from its infiiience on the Colony’s Budget, that I am 

' sure is a completely faiso premise. I do nof think tfiero^is 
._ ^ anybody:.\YhQ ,i8.in tpuclL conditions in .cominerciql J
. : .i. -- whowou!d-ho prepa^ to my other than that 1932 must in- .
; evitably be a worse year than 1931. I hope the bon. and;

gallant gentleman will not fall to the.saine level of error as - , 
have some of the financial advisers to. the Kenya Government.

! I should like to quote one paragraph from the Select Coni- ' 
mittce’s Report which docs affect his estimate of traffic. On 
jwgo G, in support of the Customs rcvcmio, parngrnpli W) . 
says: " In 1930 the £ aterli 
sterling is now less in value

......:.i|i

t

ntf was on a gold busis. Tho £ 
than tho £ gold, with tho coo- 

-Bcqticn^ that tho value of imports from oountrics whoso 
currencies are still based on gold values wfil increase in terms 
of £ .sterling, with a consequent increase in Customs 

: revemio,’’ I think we ought, really to cut that little extract 
put,end frame it for ; our'guidance in fnture yearsT The

<1
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loss thaii is csUmalcd during 1032» a position wliicli I (k) not 
thinkanj^]yonthUBid(r^ofUieHou80can;acccptaaafair'“ 

the Bailway coffers £084,235, 
less a further loss in 1033—an amount that will not even cover 
loan and sinking fund charges for. one year,

I. think, Sir, the general de<luc(ion one numt draw from 
■ the examination of that particular side of Bailway accounts, 

if I have been all tximcct, is that there is a very heavy 
contingent liability on this Colony for which no provision so 
far has been madcj and I think the general inference definitely 
is that in the Appropriation Bill of this Colony there should 
be at any^rate a yeiy substantial reserve for 1932,’not only 
to meet its own fall in revenue and other iinforescgi 
^urrcnccs but to meet any contingent liabilities which mav 
develop: during 1933 because of its rcspoBsibility for loan 
charges passed on by the Bailway. :

The Council adjourned for the usual inlcTcal.

The.second word of criticism I would venture is that the ^
‘ : r Bailway inanagoment did not . realiM earlier than it did thes 

necessity for curtailing this programme, of development and 
getting down to a programme of retrenchment. In con
sequence of the failure of the management to show a little 
foresight in that resjiect we are this year faced with a vcr>’ 
much heavier loss on tho Itailway than was r^lly necessary.
A very largo profKirtion of that loss could have been avoided -- 

\* Jf a little more foresight bad been exercised and a policy of y 
rctrcnchnipnt embarked upon carUcr than it was. Towards 
the close of last year I heard the opinion expressed by mom- 
berson the hon. Member’s staff that things had changed, that , 
services were already being run at a very’ considerable Ics-s 
and that therc was no juslificatibn for the continuance of ; 
those BorvicGS. " Before the close of 1930 the hon.^ Member
was, I think, aware that the Bailway would have a loss for 
that year’s working* and I think he should there and then 
liavo set himself to the task of economizing, but unfortunately ■ ■ 
it was not until some time well into this yeor that a change :

brought about in their methods and the situation fairly ;'; “; 
* and.squarely* faced. In justification of his reluctance to face

the facts ns they then weije, about a year ago, I think it is y
only fair to say that Government at. that time was most 
reluctant to face the facts. Government ns it then was refused', 
to believe the situation was anything like afi bad as Member's . y 
on tins side of the House were endeavouring to point out and .

was

:.;y

i)

wasOnresuming. .
Tdb Hox. T. J. O'Shha : Your Excellencymiiink I 

nght in snyinf tlint this House pive its nrproval to the pro-
. grcssivo progminmc wliicli wns puraitecl by the Railway for

a pcnoct of years and which lias only recently conto to, I hope,
■ mhclT'hVi ^ “l«> right in saying that that ‘ =

policy the whole-hearted approval of Members on tliis side
it would be

■ enrirely improper uowJo turn round,Jwhen things have Roue
‘ criticism of that policy. For niy

P“rt I bohevo it was absolntoly right and suited to the Mil- 
ditions of tlie eoiinliT as they then were, and I say again, ’
h whl”!,”’ the conditions change from what they are to-day,' '

thi^o e iiltr We thought

roi^^-hn S“.'c™5'?'Li:ur the Colony it .was-essTiitial
'>>'= otttvnsion of our

or sir^^^ wljo Sadies Railway finance over th. last five

SnSl ^ ‘ of 'derolopment the
^naUwhfyi'f‘™r®"°“ we are'today papng me 
|«nally of tliot extravagance, and I tliink it is idle to®deny

am

I cannot help feeling that (he hon. the General Manager 
n victim to.Bomo extent of that undue optimism in Govern- 

: -mont 5crvicb._:.%'^-';-.-y \ v^'
Uuo^emark he did make in bis address which I was : 

particurarly struck by and I sincerely hope that it also attracted 
the attention of tlie executive of Government; that was Uiat,

“ in his opinion, it would take five years for the Bailway^to 
recover from the effects of the present dopressiop. Now, Sir;
1 have never onclcavourod to place a period of time upon our

-recoveiy.audIam-vcry.much.imprcs8cdrbythoBtatementof——
- our General'Manager of Itailways, who of necessity has to: ' : : y

make a very cloBe study of our economic conditions and of
the cconomic conditions outside this country, ,that in hia
opinion it would take five yews. For the moment I will not :

■ commit raysclf to an acceptance of that view, nor am I in a , 
position to dispute it, but.it Js:one that impresses mo and - 
I hope it will impress Goverhinent because, if ho is anything^ 
like right in his Btatemont, the present policy of Qovemment ' 
stands condemned. • ^ =• tf-i : i

it IB, of course, a matter of very cdnsidcrable regret io^ : 
this side of the House at aiiy rate that after making the vey

\ heavy cuts in cxpenditurewWch have been ppade^^ ; :

4.
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these J*'stimatcs il should still be neceswiry to iiicreuse mtes 
which will iin]X)so the very heavy burden of ' 

iH),WO on the unfortunate taxpayers of this country. Tnaa-
much as the imposition of this burden; of i'SC,000 is made ' . 
neccwwtry by the demand for interest and sinking fund chargeH, , ; 
deprcciolion allowances and rtjncwals, and hot because itUs 
neccssaiy for the actual running of the Railway, I do, not 
sec bow you can roganl it other tban as an additional burden 
of taxation. ^And when Government in the course of the next 
few tlays is listening to our opposition to the Bills that have : t 
been placed before ns for tlie im|xjsition of still further laxa- v;
non I hojxj it will not fail to keep in mind that, apart from the -
burdens inijwsed by tlioso Bills, the Community will also have *
,to licar an additional moOO worth of taxation in Rtrilwavrates. ; /

Imposing, this Jevy^ and I regret yepr* mnch indeed that the—“ 
Railway, having had plenty of time in which to consider thesb 
questions, could not Havo found other ways and means of; 
reducing the cost in jwrRonncI without inflicting this hardship 
on the staff. ' ^ c

I feel gratified that the hon. mover should have drawn 
attention to,the fact that the interferonco of the Secretary of*
State has imjxjBed a-furthcr burden of f60,000 on this country ; 
next year at a time when we miGht reasonably have asked 
to he relicycd of any nnnecesBary burdens. In insisting na ho 
has donc-^ngainst the wcU-considered advice of the, expert . 
nnthoritics in this country—on increasing the depreciation 
allowance from 2 to per cent, costing U8 another £60,000.

.ho has in my opinion done a very unkindly thing to this 
country and made the position more difficult than it need be. ,
Had it not been for the imposition of this additional harden, 
the increased rates which have been foreshadowed would only , < . 
have been cnllwl upon to bring in £20,000 ns against,£80,000 , 
we now hfive to find out of increased rates.: Wherv’one 
examines the position of our State Railway in comparison with 
the privateIy'Owne<l railways of Great Britain, for example, 
one is impressed by this outstanding fact, tllat whorens the \ ^
■cnpitni value of the privately-owned railways in Great Brita'in . V-.* 
may depreciate to any extent no depreciation can be allowed

r read a statement recently that the fall in the value ‘ 
of railway stocks in Great Britain ovqr a period of six months 

• repreMnted n capital loss, spiwking from mbmoiy, of 
£(^,000,000. Our Railwaya may hot under our TOnstitution 

. d^BQciate so far as the shareholders are-concerned by one
fraction of*a ^nny. Not only do wo guarantee the rotnni of
their capital in full but we are compelled to gnarantce them 
payment of tiicir interest year by year no matter what happens ' 
to the unfortunate people who have to provide that interest.

the intefest-"" :
^evory year—and a high rate of interest itliftrr-we dro. also ;. , -
compelled to set aside very liberal sums every year for main-; 
tenanco and renewals. In addition thereto, we are now being 
■called upon to pay an extra amount to cover depreciation so ■ 

fact this generation is not only paying alMhc commit
ments which it might legitimately be called upon to pay but 
it is being compelled to enriy a burden, an'extra burden, so 
that the next generotioh may Have tboir Railway free of cost.
I'hoia the view, Your Excellency, that that is v^ng finance
from 4he point of view of a pioneering ^untry. I say that to 
aatisfy the ideas of the Treasury mind bf the British GoveTO- 
ment wc ore being compelled in a pioneermg country to parroo _ ;

■ in the economic sphere a conservative pohey can only

l*or the levy on salaries suggeatc<l in llicso Estimates I 
have no sympathy whatever. It may scenr strange coming " 
from me that I should bo opposed to a levy on the salaries of ^
^r\^nt3 of Government and servants of the Government . -

to I am oppoaeJ lo it. Sir, becauBe l think it is ' ' 1 
mos nequ,table way in which the conditions ot omploymcnt 
of Umlway «n-anta clmnld ho adjnsled so ns to bring then 

day conditions. That Icsy on'
^alancs does „n,x.sc a real hardship on a vcr>’ largo proportion : -i
ofllwEailway employees, a hardship which should not be 

"'•'to it i« absolutely rmncccssary to 
■ “o!" "hi* to reduce

— : S „ iJ*" ™ salatic,.. I can quite understand
feel* it iL^L^V lx T™ P“P*® ‘hty "■» to

“to ■way, but a voiy rarge pro- .
^ ^rtion of the European and Asiatie staffs ot tho Lilwav a^
: Win feel .his,.qy;^:^

moment^ il" 0*“ reasons. At this

M “’ftont.y ovoty two-andi S -

t ■ - -t IS an tnairec^ cdnsequence of jonr‘Ktion; itt

■on ours.
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: P^apSiiiiii
^ ^ncccssito ea thdr idert»se at n time wl.cn ovotjS l 
I^sible dioulO bo done to decrenee them. I support ttm aoiu ‘ ;
pslKin tlmt has already come from this side of tho House ibnr ?

llic Sfnntii 'f ^ '“"r" Scciotoiy of State for

should be an efu lb in^" pepnlat.on of the country

ss£!a;SSiFI"ii"S=‘--
the Ifailwsv 0^0 Sr nS^ "i'™'*' earriediy :

prariicc to base yoiir chur^^ ’ “""‘1; “mnierciab 
bbtere of the comujityt.. widch TOrnro%”'T‘’'""al° 
say that if the point of 4w I. ntea , ‘'“''"S- ^fay I 

. adopted dogically thteucl om ihl mt’
‘ >>= «» ibstificaliL w^aS for ,1,0 ay?>om then would

fbarged on other comSes 4 '’f ‘ I”''* ‘hat aro,
Js not one of carryina thi^^.V ^''•s
rates based upon^io^abilitv nrV^’*'- “f bhafginfp

S!:^Sv;;-;a,sS^aSsSg^
from satisfied that a Le^aa yot^W ’“"j ^
irawaso in the tianlaco^ta • ^
laid before us it is S ‘he Estimates ns.
taken to uicrease the Wt4 ^
f™«> variousstS.n4te U\rr’ ‘’'“h‘her hand.l 
jushfied in roncluding tlw Leh d.^.f"“"® “- I ‘binh, i

f'y '^““'<1 I'he to'aaf also St*?"'■' f = .“i? ““® ‘™e, ;
. tedhe suggestion thaS

____ J^ “".«h-round snrehk^^"™ ”"■ “»“ "iat'sjsfj,",;7»s
p..d:--

-il •6483rd December, 1931
i'ffw implications;^; The„first„tlung.tlat ,occurs_to..iiie- troiii -tlurt - -— 

suggestion is that it would make still more difficult the position 
ol'the Itaihvay in its effort to medt the competition of motor ^ 
iralBc. To innko a Burebargb on your highest rates would 
iiiako it luactically impossiblo to compete and that suggestion 
I do not regard as any possible solution of tho Mlway's 
pieseni diniculties. -

Finally, Sir, T Should like, to congratulate the Railway 
Management on recognizing that wo have got back to the 
jxisilion in this country where wo cannot very well expect mpre 
than pioneer services. Iter a short period of time our ideas 
of the imsition of this country were so inflated that it was high 
treason to suggest that the country was still in a stage of 
develoiuneul,When nothing more than pioneer services could 

: be.looked for. In the sphere of sixual services Government— 
and 1 am afraid to a much greater extent than was really : ...

: . necessarywith the approval of Members on this side of the 
House—embarked uimn . a, social service policy^ which was 
entirely out of.kcephig wiUi"our real position, and in the Rail-.
wav sphere at afiy rate we aredecogiiizing that we went torffar
ahead of what we were able to snpixirt , and I eangr&tulate the 
Itaihvay on recognizing thSi tlmt era at any rntops tempomrily 
past and that for the next year or two we cannot do more 
thnli expect pioneer services. ;i feel certain that the Hallway 
will get the response it, looks tor and that llio eonmiunity ^ 
will accept .the realities of the situation and not expect any '. 
mom and I can only hope that Govermncnl m its other . ,

. spheres of aetivityWill rec^i^o Uio. imsilionMn Jtho;^
'"fraij|< way.'.. .. ■ ■

teri THEiHOn; Ji 'Ir. CoTrEa :;yoar Eicenc.icy|H,n^.y-; ; 
chicily to ask the honi the Gcncml'JIanagcr m Ins; reply if; 
he could enlighten nic on one Or two qucstiona ns regarts Mat. _
and fuel.. Fof inBtance,:an thp„auditteccoU.^t^e^nn,cn^,^.c.„,._,-,

■ • eoinSs from ¥ shed, it is —WrW‘h
- - tl»e 500 cubic feet of nfer'v/bicli is sjpnea for By llio engine^ ^
--" i!rivcrr' Ar ff^iimit<‘r'af:fdct''I" tinder8Undr7inie88 irw ^

Blackca^ybu cannbt ^pnt oh evctt :4TO 'tubic:-feot.4 In 'hi?
reply ! shOuld bo glad if the hon. the Geneml Managcr wo Id
let 4 know what becomes of tho extra 100 cubic feettef fuel ; /
in this Mse. Again, when an engine returns to the tomo- ,
tive shed it nsnally has, say, 1“ «'• J" ‘ ’
hand. What becomes Of that amount of fuel? Tho_reaMn

- whv I ask is bccanso in ‘ho .compar.8<m_^^en .
sumption of o6al ond the i»n5iiropt»n of wood I ofto thi^

for.bccanso it reems te.me althoughw lughly piptertiyp 
ii nofono which as a niattet of fact I am vciy mm* in fayoiw 
of, but as we hsve adopted it in this country wo may as well

!K
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go the whole hofc', and that is where wo might save on the ’* 
.mport 0 ™.rby the Jtailway. I believe iti ih^ ?
hourhoo.! of and it eeems to me if we do that =i
imght aa n e,l protect tlie jicople and capital ntid labou/era * '■

priinu fncie case has been made out for a fresli impartial 
> inquiry on tlio spot into these questions of railway rates 

and ^l^I^yay finuiico .throughout East Africa.”
Now, Sir, I assert that that was caused by the figures pro- . 
duced in tlie Kitalo Branch Line balance sheet and it would 
astound anybody that n line of forty*six mijes in length ^ 
could lose 000 huono year. When we take tho trouble 
to find them we find that the lino pays o lughor rate than 
any part of the Kenya aud Uganda Railway, whicli is 9 cents 
per ton mile. I do not wish to stress this point any further.
I liitvo tho backing to-day of the Joint Select Committee; I 
have the backing this morning of a niomber ^of the Inter-

nest for a 
ISC mem-

on it? That is all 1 S : -

\*

QoIoniarHailway Council, and I hope tbat a reqiio
rciwrt and our recommendation for a report from the 
bera will be uphold and that the [Mople interested will be 
alfotded every opportunity; of giving evidence. ^

The General Manager, not thia morning but on a previous 
occasion, did stress the necesMty for inergased^ production ■and 
I would just like to iwint but one ])oint, that the branch line ,
rates stifle produclion. nbsolulcly stifle it in a branch, line 
area. They prohibit tho oxportation of .maize, at least niealy
meal. It creates a inonopoly on the main;lino of liinxiimim -
rotes and makes, it prohibitive for branch line people.,; .:.

I did iulohd to ask for au assurance that the flat role will
not bo changed hut I realize that, having listened to tto^hon.

- Member for Kairobi Septh and the bon. Gene^ Mant^cr, ; ; ; 
thirty that does seem rather futile. I understood; the hen. 
GenetM-Managcr to say that no alteration in thb flat rate f ,
will be made without consulting the people ooncemed. ,1 tope
I wuscotveot. I also nnderslobd the hon. Member for Nairobi ., 
South to infer that in bis opinion it would be pitiful fw th^ ,

" proiruccra to reaiizi that these rales had to^bo changed. I ; ;
do not agree with him in that stateiuent. It'haa not bran :
proved to my satisfaction or anyl^y's saliafaotion and it has . 
not been definitely said that you are going; to incrcgse; these ;
rotes, but one Can get by deduction that that is the wtentran
of the Inter-Colonial Mway Counoil-somowbeie . an the ;
region of SM 15 per ton, wlticli will mean appro|iraakly . 
dl or 22 cents a bag of export maize. I suggest Sir, that . 
in a serious: lime of depression such as this, whatever effMt
it will haveon thcBailwayi thiBisnottlio^
ani increasa of the maize rate and I predict, if they inOTase . 
Xi^^rit market ra^^ -
m^iiccrs who are maize prodneere out of actmn.in this ■
Colonv It will go further and will have the effect of loss.

wISbIS'SS:
refer to Ihe branch line; as nrJilti hke to
Manager before the aSjourZiem^^^^^

illustrating one line—not: .mustralc/one.|iu”ythe™^r/ofZl„^“““‘^ ""

.- - -pointed out thif iri my option

these figures but it has aaioimS^n,only seen 
in the Beport on Closer Tin: ” recorded here

.page 19: ^ Pnipn m East AfHca. Volume I.
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■ , , ^ : I cannot help uotidng that there is no refercrico mode to " '
he rates on cotton. Whether that is n coustitutionariuaUw 

Jhai“^? 1^™''’’ ^'’^ lust year -

rES“x;rrsru;“:st,;:;sJ^-
rate. It 18 not a question ol Kenya versus'Uganda, hut if ^ ‘

about that increase in nli. .• ^ ^'^“"'•'ers and bring 1
by erctybody. r "bich is so heartily desired -5:

' C: :l
other words, I hoMTar^n— ’' “ «»Woted,to 1982. In 

, . *- . foieed on thi CoS-whieb f ““"T *<> bo
; will be for 1932 only suwIJct “[raid is the case—

, _.-: ‘be_ Governor in Council after *° **'ii P”’o*“®“tion bv i 
: ifotnbers of the consultation with the Elected : ,|

bnow a gMd deaTaboiS-We^””* 
been rushed to the Coast but^?B^"T .and maize have 
cap to the Eailway a ve« P®?'' '"’U' serioua handi-

'be earliest Poaaible .molnent” wh‘i^’’Sl*>M

the slack period, tho end of the_year and the early part of 
the ycarf Maize docs not rail as a rule until .tho first quarter 
of the year and if you could induce it to leave earlier by con
siderably reduced t-onditioning cliarges it would help the Bail
way over ond of its dinicultics. How far that has been imple- 
thented 1 do not know. There will not be a very largo export^ 
of maize this year but in a nonnal year it would bo a great* 
advantage if that ideayould lio.carried out. , ,

The question of luotor lraflic, and competition , with tho
Uailway has exercised the minds of everybody on this Council 
us well as everybody in the Colony. Personally, I am sorry '
that the Ordinqnco now existing over canio into force, I would
much prefer to see the total prohibition of any-competition y 
with our Knilway. It has been stated that a board,or coin- 
mittco sits to grant these liccuccs. I notice time and time ,

. . again it has been slated that the Eailway has a monopoly. _ 
1 tvish they had. but I look at It in a much, broader , way. - '
I do not think the Eailway has n monopoly,; After aU, the,; . .
Eailway belongs to Kenya .and Uganda and if there is a mono- ..
poly at all it is a monopoly belonging to-those two countries 
and it goes bevond the fiailway; and why we.aiould sacnfico 
some £40,000 or £.50,000 a year in Esilway rales m order .to ,

£2,000 odd a year for motor lony- licences is,beyond ■jjet some
- my comprehension; ‘ . \ '- ' / , , / «

Tiio fion. General ;aranager ,moiitioned the liguro_ of 32
iwr cent of tolartraffic was due to agricultural production. 1

• would like the General Manager to atato what was the m-
hltiise also in general >nffic. He has only given one stfc of ,
tho'Kiclure-lhat is. the low rates have inereased 82 per ce^.;
I do not wish to delay the House any longer, WExcellen^.
I am one of those who behove that the i»sition of the Bail-
wnv is a veiy onbnialous ODO 80 for as thiB_Coioiiy w con-

' ceriied. That is. we have the Inter-Cplonm! -Bailwoy toncil ~
with nnoffleial and official representation frrm^^a and
Kenya—the General Manager stands im an ^vi^ capacity 
blit has no exeoiitivo authority in that Conned. I nnderatand
that tho High Commissioner for Ttansport 18 Your Excellency
and I do not think yon ought to do anything m holding thM
dual position. But why the Joint ^mmittee shotiMjnggcst 

' that the anomaly miglit be removed by confemng with fto 
Governor of the adjoining territory I do >"oi^ 
seem to me. Sir. ns I seo the picture, that there is some 

; other machinery "='1“'P^' b°pe^whem the^MiiimiMM .
snggeslod by the Joint Committee w appomled that it might 

Ihe advisable to reopen the whde question. ;',V,n
I^^pathize vciy .ranch with the Mwny rtaff in haw

to sullra' the cat and I cannot help thinhng that my hen. 
friend the bon.; Member for Platean South is not altogether

1

«
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• I cannot liclp noticing that there is no reference made to 
the rates on cotton. Whether that is a constitutionalmatter .- i

of1-M‘;V,^orr“'“’" cotton eood was in the re^on -'S 
"'^•SO'"K lo increase the rtat ration " . 

niairo then I hope some announcement will be mndoin reoard ' 
to the tnereaso or othenvise in the cotton and cotton Sed - 
ratc. _ It IS not a gucslion of Kenya versus Uganda but if 
sacrihces are to be made I submit they should be '
iMlh Inirtiea and not by Kenya alone.

ment between Govemraent an?Kl£f i i? »8Ccc-

*.» lira":-•? « -

JSSStSfjgSSHS: [i
know a geSf d*eaUto,H°if “m"* P®“*‘ f»rn)d and wo
>>«n rushed to the ^ast butlbe^"°n 
cap to the Bailw^y a ‘Ji® P®?'' ™ry serious handi-

the slack jwriod, iho cml of the year and the early part of 
the year. Mai«j docs not rail os a rule until the first quarter , 
of the year and if you could induce it to leave earlier by con* 
sidcmbly reduced ^ndilioniug charges it would help the Bail- 
way over one of its diiDcultiea. How far that has been iinple- 
inentcd I do not know. Therc w'ill not bo a very large export 
of maize this year but in ii noniml^car it would bo a great — 
iMlvanlage if that idea could be earned, out. ; ,

Tho q^ucstion of motor traffic and competition with tlio 
Railway, lias cxercisetl the minds of everybody on this Council
as well 08 everybody in the Colony. Personally, I am Boiry
that the Ordinance now existing evercamo into force., I would 
intich prefer to SCO the total prohibition of any competition 

.-^vith pur Railway. It has been’stated that a^ard 
mittce sits to grant these licences. I notice time and time 
u"uin it has been statc<I that the Railway has a monoi>oly. 
I^'ish they Imd. but T look at it in n inncli hioader way.
I do not think the Railway has a monopoly. After all, the 
Railway belongs to Kenya and Uganda and if there is rf - - “ 
poly at nil it is a monopoly belonging to those two countries 
.and it goes bevond the Railway; and why we Bhould sacrifice 
some £40,000 or £50,000 a year in Railway rates in order to 

£2,000 odd a -year for motor lorry licences is beyond

.\

made by
or coin-

mono*

gel some 
niy comprehension.

Tho hon. General Mnnager mentioned the Dguro of 32
iicr cent of total traffic was due to agriculturarproduction. i. 
would like the General Manager to >tato what was tM in- -N -
crease also in general traffic. Ho 1ms only pien^no erde of - 
tho picture—that is, the low rates have incroasefl'M per cent.
I do not wish to delay the House any longer. Your Excellency.
I am one of those who behove that tho position of. the Bail- 
wav is a'Sicry anonialons one so far as this^Colony is con- ■
ceriicd. That is^we have the Intcr-Cplonial Bailway^nncil . . , ,
with unofficial and official representation from Uganda and 
Kenya-lhc Gcneral Manager stands in an irfvi^ capKity
but has no exeenlive authority in that Council. I nnaerslond 
that tho High Comraissionor for Transport is Your Excellency 
and I do not think you ought to 
dnal position. But why the Joint
that the anomaly might be removedby conferring wdb toe
,Governor of the adjoining lemtory I do not knpw. It does
,.eem to me. Sir. as I sco the^picturo, that there is wme . ,^ ,
other machinery required, and I hope
.suggested by the Joint Committee is appointed that it might 
be advisable to reopen the whole question. ^

friehd the^on. Mcmber for Plateau South 18 not altogether
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a^■s:^^s■siSSS":i.S= ::.
the cITona which have been raado^i V ^ nppreciatc -

«SS45;iS3s'"‘' ''• p“«is£rs ■ -
morning; and I nni cxnrcs.:!n.T ™ * • “'■<^''y"" '

=W“*S£:ifsiS5F'-i-^
regard lo tl,e economy eamnaicn I wo^F“'’',‘“H ® """’ ''

■ '®;?>W.v give us a ven- „nS ;nate^H ' "7''f‘''"^
Afncms nhid, will have M hd refr^J i , »f
uan give us any figures of those ^ - ‘ '>'* '- and^somo idea of the dimUS^ " P«™unant employment •

, ump%od upon monthly or'^^o^^^

', lie disapiiointnient at U,e mS ahont

which I know L / Brown in the
projwrly diy nsnallj, it ,h ''f^'«Jripe. befo^^^ it is

■ 0 the native dukns and is "J ‘•‘"Usands of pounds
liavo also seen their ngenie in
and carrying it to the® dnkal wh'r, '"’“'kola buying it' ilasss f-«-.xiS:?ea3s -:

off iho map when ho 
-•-^ttncc. 1 believe

3rd December, 1931 G40.

but I say does the native who luma hb (ood into ready cash— 
1 do not grumble about thot—does be got the credit in any 
sort of .way in the Hailway returns for all this amount of 
iniuzD ami later, mi ixilntoes—and I cipcct up m Kavirondo 
and ciBCwherc, millet—which is grown in the native reserves? 
Will it bo credited to somebody else or is it merely the’ 
perpon who signs the waybilf and sends it off to the mills 
that gets the credit? It seems to mo it is verv difficult to 
know the quantity of this largo amount of stuff which 
doubtcdly is carried on the Bailway and grown in the

not wish
\*

un
reserves.

liT.-CoL. The Hon. IdOnD FiiANoiB Scott; Your Ex-
cellcncy, I do not waut to traverso the ^und of the extravag- '

prCBCnt position as put; before us to-day does show us the 
vep- serjous jMs^n of the Eailway. We are told there was . , 
u loss of £350,000 in 1031 and to meet that credit must bo 
given to (he Administration of the Railway for the very ' v 
thorough way in which,they,:havo tackled the question of 
reiluclion of expenditure which is reflected id the fact that
they have reduced their cxpcndilnro by over Imif-s-mitlron - ■ • :
pounds for this coming year. At the same time. Sir, I only

, came m at the tail end of the hunt, being bn Railway Council > 
only at its'last mooting, so I have not gone through R ail, , 
but it was evident to us when we were considering the ppsi- 
tion lhat the Eailway^must, apart from this rednetion of 

;eii«ndittTO, endeavour to increase its .ravonno 'Kf d^ certain X 
. cxteflt.—As to the methods adopted for doii^ soi thcreihave V

been-, differences of opinion bnt that is not a' matter for 
- debate today.: Now, Sir, in dbing this the necesaaryicoroilaiy 

. was that iMhc Eailway was reduced to merely it qubsSon -

SSHSgSSp
S^ntG'Pflra'.Mnnagbrwdps to^^^ : A
.oyer 100 Eiumpeons. 400. Araans and (^onsandsfif-patiycsiwho 

. Ji.avo. Bll.dono gpod work h.ave, nqw-bj /orcc AfiCijcnmetanceB - 
had.io be retrenABd,w.v.,.

• There' vvBB a paint whicK rather opsbt ta'S ;Rhich'thf hdn. 
andigsllant Gbneral'Maiiget stated but •I'hogrperhaps'h'e^^:^^. ;;^ -
•did hb’t‘man quite liieralfy- whit'Hdim^^^

ir4 rSim'iWX STi?
time being, thst rib cbuld not -go on developing further that
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feJicy, but I do Irast he did not mean a •complclo rererMl 

"• "“r" 'of jiolicT because, as 1 understand it, the policy we haris. "Mi 
followed in this Bailway ij that the Hailway is the main artery • - 
of this country, and that its first function is to help to in- S^i: 
crease the productive wealth of the country so that that yrro- - -v 
duclive .wealth can go out of the country and, come back in ; j|? 
the fomurf^imports which pay a higher rate on the Hailway. • ^ ’ 
and so the whole policy has been built up. I trust that ho 

. does not mean that that policy is now going to bo reversed.
- Following on tto^^ Sir, tliat the Bailway is the

main artery of this Colony and is a very vital factor in the 
developmcm of it. I do think. Sir, there is a very.strong 
case why die question of this motor lorry traffic should be 

^ most drastically dealt with. The Hallway is-a common carrier
ai>d has to take whatever goods are brought to it. Ilicse lorries.
do mske unfair competition in that they can pick and choose
and need only take the best paying goods and not carry the 
lower paying ones. I think the country at large has reolired - 
»h«l a veiy senous implication lies behind this competition 
if it goes on to a larpe extent. As the hon. and gallant 
General Manager iKunted out, it does mean rooiganization
of rates and that will probably come very hardly on the 
i^mremcnts of this country. It means you have got to reduce ’ 
the rate in classes 1 and 2, which are the best paying.

_ “ the money baa got to be found clsUwW it :

ift dielieve that wo^ of
^ «x»W possibly avoid it bocam* «v4 if

l^ "»?.a«»ao»d CO daawa r„d 3 I proRnnU itwouU.
, ** !? *^"***1 *0 try and get this revenne we are how estf- 

W ff betto 16 W the oom^itirm

fife's ^

irt idS" ,”!nte'“3.irs“4
- “ST

^ oi'oraite

'. Now; Sir, it has been proved,I think to the safiafacUdn dJ ’ 
iwoplo who have gone into it very carefully that the price at

these inctcoses-which were foreshadowed by the lion, and 
(.nillant General Manager, but I should like to ioin, with my i 
hon. and gallant friend, the,Member for Nnirobi South, with 
regard to the danger of the hahdling of what is known a» 
these [leak periods. The lion, and galliint General Manager 
raid he relied on the coKiperation of the industry to get 
this; I am sure he will get that co-operation, Sir, hot I do 
hope at the same time the industry: will have the whole
hearted co-operation of the Hailwny Administration to help 

’ them on their side whieli will be n very difficult
The lion, iiiid gallant Member for Plateau. North spoke 

of llic loss on chiton and cotton seed. I think he probably •
IS 111 error, T do not think there was a loss on cotton, not

........ cotton lint, biit there was a loss on cotton seed which is :
“pprojti't'slilly the same equivalent rites ns maize, -

No doubt the hon. and ^gallant General Manager wilTexplain 
that more fully in his reply, •

I/r..CoT.. Thb Hon; J. G. KinKWOOD: On a 
explanation. Your Excellency. I quoted cotton and' rollon ;
seed—the, gross loas on: both is, £66,000. ■

:^.-^U;JIriEd^N._^LoBD: FaasOTB.SooiT;^^^^^^ :
Member to Plateau Sputh, Sw, rointed out lhal a sntrdiugo
w«ffid^er mt; np.,the cost of classca 1 arid 3;: In, the: ^:
^^^whkih_ was rond^ thean tyjo claasei wen left 
bnt-of t^t mrchBigo as obvmnsly ’thal would ■ makai oom- 

: petition.vrith rood transport Itm more impoerible.: I & {xm 
tot whak^ «n is dune «us poHcy of,,& 
th^devetoient^ tha counte vriU always;h«

(eM gratified lat to: geDendjtoe Tie aehatp tti’ i^ '

srs,?!:.?;? irs.'s' S” r
st'-t:?... : .................
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raise queries. I understand, from the financial Itatcnient pot 

. before us that the loss on the Jtttilway—the withdrawals from
these tonds have been put through* as 0 book entry and that
joit are in fact debiting the occoiint with 2} per cent 40^ 
that you will theii later on oak tho consent of the Secretary 
of Stale to allow the amount to bo rodneed.

■To begin withf 1 nin very grateful to my hon. and 
gallant friend, tho Member for Nairobi &utU. for drawing- 
otteution to what waa perhopa an omission in my speech 
wherein 1 failed to give the credit that was duo to tho gail- 

C’ouiicil tor the ■steps that had been; taken during tho 
past year to deal with our financial dilEcnlties. I may aay ^ 
that that omission was not intentional in any way and I 
should like to take this opportunity of correcting that impres- 
siori. 1 may say, speaking for the Railway Administration, 
that wo have hod the most deep consideration of all our 
problems and the greatest possiblo assislanco has been given 
to us by the Railway Council and the greatest help in putting » 
forw,ard recbminehdations to tho High Commissioner in regard 
to these various problems. I sliould Jike to make that point ■ ■ 
quite clear because this year we have gone through has becn^ 
a particularly difiicuU one, and a particularly difficult one frorii 
the point of view of the Railway Council who have had to 
submit recommeridations, which were very much at variance _ 
Witlrtheir particular iiilcrests at times. . The last meeting in : 
particular was a very diOicnlt one indeed, and I think I niay 
8.ay it was duo to the oxlrcraely able way in which the Chair- 

dealt with that meeting that wo Were able to get such 
' salisfactoiy-results. I am. however. Sir, in some smalt : 

dilBciiUy when Members of the Council, my Directors, put 
, forward suggestions which are at variance with some of tho 

resolutions made by the Council. Take the question, Sir, of 
the increase in rates and the question of a surcharge—there 

. “ was a very long'argument on that question: some people
^ favoured dealing witl>

' certmn specific rates. "We argued all over the question for I 
/ think at least one full day; it may have been longer. It is 

impossible for me to go into the full details of tbose^arguments 
nowlTdan 'only’say-that'after a ver^ thorough'discussion 
tho "majority of the Council decided^that the'principle of a 

_______: .8urchargo/wnB'not alt<^thor Bonnd'nnd not quite Hie best to / ”
adopt'at'the present time.' ■ '

The point about the obntribution to iho Renewals Fund : 
being raised: from 2,per cent to 2J ,per cent,at the moment :c
is Bqmowhat ocadeinic. bepanse. asihon.' tticmbcts'will have- 5
seen, our losses are over £160,000. which is dbOut one-half of f
the cdnlribulion to the Renewals Fund; so that,'in fact, our j
contribution'will be'only.lj’^r cent instcadiof 2} per cent,, i 
which is nctuaUy laid down. ■ The.’qfiesttoti* will dndonbledlji, I

; 'oome'.tip fm 'donsidbtatiOn again^dt ’a later date when' onr 1
finaticcs ate’restored tow proper poaition bnt at the moment |

: hO’lntther'Bcti6h.iS"hoceBaary.'‘«:';"i</'■•■ u"' ■ 'n/d,

•, THBHoH.T.J.p’8HHa;Tonr Excellency, Tundetstand'. :§ 
wo have yonr indnlgence and the indnl^hce of the Honse to

' way
_ Titts Hon. lim GENmut, MsNsoEn, Kenva and Uoanda 
R.aii.wavs AND HAnnooBS ; That-is correct. We are debiting
the aaount witli the full nmomil at tho moment, but in clTcot 
we only contribute about half the amniim wo should coniributo. 
The total we hnvo actually set aside is £.324,000. The net 
contnhution to the fund is. however, £162,000. The question 
undouhtwlly will come up for considoration in the future when 
We iinve to stort repaying U,

/ ; Tim HoN T. j. o'8iiM : So I arii fairly correct in my 
nEmimplion. ^Aro wq right in, believing tliat because of 
b,a<i casli position at tho‘momcnt wo are being debited with 

- Ilio balance of that full Imbility ' '

our

,!
^ Hon. I'liR GiviBiuii Manaoeh, Kenya AND Uganda 
lUiLWAYS AND Hardours : That is quite correct, Sir. First 
of nil wo have to pay the full amount of the contribution'to ' ^ 

of £324,552. Our loss for the year is 
±lG2,2r>3, so that our net contribution is £102,289.; But tho '
present time is not an opportune moment to go into that
question; it will wme up again later on., .
;^ Ati0lher point, Sir; bronght up by'tlio hon. MemborTor'
Nmijohi South was tho question of aihnller ehpnea ufiing wood • r;
fuel instead of the larger engines using coal fuel. I put* that 
before the Railway Council at the last meeting in a memoran
dum which I prepared showing why it was ecdnomically 

unsound for us to go on to the smaller en^na basis, much aa
we would like to iti order to spend our-money-m-therbounttyT' '"^ : 

— I understood tho hon. Member did accept'that incmorandnra; 
at any rale it was, IThink.'acccptcd by the majority of tho
Council.

man

3;s

a
s

. On the question of Railway Hcadquartera offices ahd thO 
. disposal of space, I may slate that within the last' few days

negotiations liayo I think been practically concluded with ' 
Government whereby one of the Government departments 
on^s’^" the greater part of t^ upper, stor^of thq^Riiilwiy/

CErsi.xsTir.nJ.riis
branch line accountancy is one which is desii^od for one chiaf ’
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tliBt 1 estimated tins net ant-of-i>ocket costs in tlie Doighbottr- 
.liood ot 6,7 cents per ton inilo.s That , is, by employing'staff ; 
to handle mawe—engine drivers, guards and. thot eort of 
thing, it has cost ns at least 5.7 cents per ton mile. Actually 
in our revenue we got only 2 cents. The suggestion is that 
rolling stock, engine drivers; guards and so oh should be paid 
for by other traffic and that wo could under those Conditiona > 
get down to the direct hanlago costa only, Tliat has ;boon ,: 
worked out at 2.6 cents per ton mile and that cost an overngo 
rate of Sh. 15 is intended to coyer. ,
' It has been stated that the late Gcnerah Manager did on! 

various occasions strongly support the assistance given to the 
. innir.0 industry. That is quite correct. Sir, but also oh,other 

occasions the late General hfanager did clearly explain, how 
we'were getting away from the economic methods of dealing 
With the crop and how wo were being called upon to devote 
far too much capital upon removing It, far too much on ad
ditional engines and.additional staff for the, ainohnt'wawere '

' getting-iff return. And that is'exactly the situaiioh'that has- 
developed during the laqt three years. It is only in thb last 
threo yeara that the maize crop has become* a difficulty.

' One other point, .Sir; raised; by . the .hon. Member :for *'
Nairobi Soilth—the question of the Interests of Kenya as 
against U^nda. From a Eqilway point of view I deplore, . 
the fact that there is a boundary between thesq two countries.

;, Wo^do notdook upon'ind&Wes ^y;iM hffMjting;partlouIar V sj 
■ c^hiea hr countries andT feel that Ihq tendehey whlA * ' ! 

spiftoiirobs dmw itself in Iwlh cohntries to refer to;'i^ 
which exist there off against !probleme which exist,' hebd - is ' ■ 
entirely _wrohg, . Wo'ehohld face these qaeatloha aa East; ,
African "problems and 1 am sure on those lines wo can got
sound solutions. : I may say-thO malxo solution . has .been................. -

- --accepted by the Uganda Membdrs ortho‘TIanway_ Council and 
. .1 hope they will now have iib difficulty m explaining the posi---

tion to their own people.
The hon. Member for Nairobi North, Bin—I hodiSomo;

. dilficnlty in following his, arguments in connexion with our 
surplus fund shown On pa^e 79y>f, the Estirnates.. ^

■ crepancy which he discovert betwoeii the estimated balances' ’ 5
at the end of 1931 compared with'iwhatVwaa shovvn in the 

; Estiriiates of last year Is, of course, duo to thofactjthat bOi’r i; - 
haa-notdeductedthoapprovedworicswhichhavetobooan-
structed out of,thoso partionlar-fuiidsiijlf'tho'expenditurti.......

/ agunst ,.these,, funds; VwhicbV was ' shown •;&]>,thO rineTiaaai 
EstimOtra on page diVis deductqd from thoibolances he Will 
get the totals shown here.

imrnoso, and tliat is to cstimalo the amount of contribution 
or^rantee that we can ask Govemment to give us when a 
new lino is being considered, U » designed chmBy for that ^ 
miniose and in laying down a formula to arrive at that 
gimranlee it has been recommended by techmcnl proplryat

- homc-I. do not think it has anything to do with the Govern- 
menl at home-it has been recommended that we should 
adopt the pirtieular form of accounting that-we now use.
That system, Bir, has tended to give the branch lino most 
favoutnfile treatment. It was laid down hat anything 
carried from the branch line over the mam line should be 
credited to the branch line—that is, the profit earned on the 
main line.. Because ot one fact and one fact only--thnt ^is, 
that maize earns ho profit but in fact incurs n loss---thc 
branch lines in those cases have becirMebited with the .losa. , , . ;J 
That is the reason whv each of the branch lines showa a 
considerable loss each ynar. The whole of that is explained 
quite fully in the Annu.ai notxirt., At the back of the minds 
of people wlio bring forward this question is the question of 
how such; branch line fates can bo withdrawn. -Tlint is 
another question but I would merely state that on any tonnula 
tliat can be produced nt air thp Kitnle Branch for example 
would still phow a loss. I think—taWng the figures for the
branch lino itself and speaking from memory—the loss there
in: 1930 would have .been £19,000, so that there is still no - tk 

" caso yet for the removal of liranch line rates.

sfit
IS

,*
.if'.
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* ‘/iMV X/r.-CpL. The Hon. j. G. Kiiikwood : On a point of 
explanation, I.have never asked for a removal of the branch /J 
line tiitcs. I have asked for a removal ot'anomalies but ap ■ ^ 

V ; to now I have not succeeded. . . ^
The Hon. The Genbeat. Manaobb, Kenva'AND Hoahda 

BmlWaib AND HAEBoona t I am'glad to know there is noth- ■# 
5-~-.4ng “behind'itf but apart“from'*thatrl"do’not'"tblnk'lt“can “ "J®

■ ^ Affect the country in any way.- What it has done’is to draw - rr4 
atteiition to one or two rates—the maire rate particqlarly. r ;i>| 

The hon. Mcmlwrifor Kairobi Souths Sir, has referred to : ^
• the question of maize rates Md the question of haulage coats - 
and to the foot that statistics were not available. ‘ It lias taken 
me three years to accumulate the infonnation which was necesr :

- sary -to enable me to set before the Railway Council the 
. meraorandum on this subject. However, in* our Report we 

: ^ Itdve drawn attentbh to the tendencies which have been ^ow- 
mg Hhemselves in regard to this tnifBc and if the-Report hia 

^ b<^ provocative I- think it; hzB been provocatiye of a good ; | 
v" deal,of clear tbinlddg. I think it is probable that the out-of- I 

/ iKicket costs of, tnaizeJve not the: acjuai-'^rldnd ;
July showed %
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CArr. TiiR Hos. If. F., Ward t On a point of oxpbn». V. 
tjpn—I Jwpe the Gcncni! Manager agrees—if ho had adopted " ’
the same form for these Bstimatea os last year tho point “wonM ........
have been clearer. / ‘Ml

_ The Hon. Tim Geneiial Manaoee, Kenya and Uoanda * S ' 
Railwact Aim Hardooks : That ia so, Sir. Wo have alfchtiv ‘

, varied tho form of tho Eslimatca thia year. ’ ‘
The othcr'iioint ia that tho hon. Member wna not quite 

clear na to whjt happened to the aurplua balances ahown in 
: the iMt colmmi amounting to £081,239. I may siiy. Sir. 

hat that b.ilanco la now our working capital and if anything 
on the low aide. A go^ deal of thia morto} ia required to

: \ : of JhotefnSa

r fully considor^. . At that time. Sir, it did not appear neces
sary to take any u^ent steps. Later, I may say, while I 
woB away on leave, it was also agreed to remit certain refunds 
and rebates to the mniro industry whicti also did not appear 
fully consistent with the policy of cuUing.down expenditure. 
iioweverVBinco I returned in November last year steps were 
immediately taken and I think hon. !^^embe^B oMhe Hallway 
Council will agree that at their first meeting very complete^ 
pro]>oRalK wero put up for reductions in expenditure, which 
Imvo been followed, as X have tried to explain, by further 
reductions as they could bo taken stop by step.

,Tho hon. Member for Plateau South stated that he was - 
not satisfied that the increase in the maize rote was justified.
I have tried to explain that we arc giving the maize rat© tho 
most favourable terms we can, that is, direct-haulage costs 
only, and arranging our traffic on that basis Bh/113 would 
cover the cost. Those figures have been accepted after the 
closest inquiry. by a sub-committce of Kenya members of v 
Hailway Conhcil so that I think ! hm justified in, stating that 
that Sh. 15. rote is fully substantiated. .The point was nnsed ; '
in connexion with that matter that now is the wrong time; .
to inflict an increase on the maize industry. I should like to 
suggest that now is the best time to do so beeftuse next year 
there will bo little, if any, export of maize. Now is tho^time - 
to make this announcement because it.will affect the, season 
of 1933, not the season of 1091. It will enable the farmers.; • 
and producers to consider their position in regard to this , 
crop/chiefly in connexion with the 1933 crop. ; . , /

;' The hon. Momber for Kenya. Bir, raised collin'questiohs *, ^
in t^jmexion with the ^tera of acobnnting for coal ond wood 
fuel imfoadlhg our engines; I cannot give complete details of i/ - 
that but I would state that in all comparative tests of these > /

, “ two fuels'full allowance isjmndo for any fuel that is returned .
‘ by the enf^new after test and pnr;figure^areJbaMdjwmpletely:.i,l,.;/v;/;~
“-" on a Sriwf; ertimare/ot the artual nmoupt of? fuel- nscd/A t 

Drivers are called upon ;tb: sign for> the quantity of fuel that ;
' . they take on their, tendra and for no more/ H a driTM takea *

300 cubic feet, ho signs for 300 cubic feet. The mrthod of . 
mMHuroment is bv the stack for wood fuel and by Ihe .kerai ;

X ns regards iroal. The method is rather innccurnte but we hope' i ; ■ 
to change that nrcpently when we can use steam cranes. The ' 
chief point is that in arranging our testa and getting oonir * 
parative values wo hove very accpratc;mea3nrements of the 

'■■'.V ■' ■■ fuel used.-' ^''V;;' 'r;.''/'" 'xV'. 'C,'
: / The hon. Member for Plateau/North/opened his speech - , F ; ^

with the branch line question which I have dtolt with. ; He ^ 
alsb asked.a tincrtion about the increaws in flat ralea—I pre->“ :
snme he means in oohnexion with the maize traffic. I thought •

■

out

IhEt llO thought
were wrong m taking our revenue for the preeent ye.ar as a - 

“ 2“^‘ion of opiniom^ Wo dc
mid we fina'h/ dir/ “l

we

./

wlmt 
ns a basis'

of :th?^ *^SmtiBn "**■* "*^-^^ depreciation

.^ nptho'^ lf ^.W

, sureharge-generan^

- ■ raised^J'SihfS'/'^' ^ ‘'""k hi* "
-- post hMiurwo are* ”” “‘"'t h"™ been extravagant in tho
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1 had uiadc it quite clear. Sir, in my opening Btalcmcnt tint 
the present proposak of the Xlailway Council would in fact 
inrolve an inctease in that rate. The main lino rate will be 
Sli. 13/30 while the branch line rates will remain as they are.
The main line rate is 8h. 13/50 as against Sli.ll^SO at

M regards the cotton industry; the hon. Slcmber, I think, v 
si»ke about this. I gathered that he means cotton lint and • ■ 
^ton seed. As regards lint, the rates are not in question 
Thp are sound paying' rates. In fact, our Uganda friends 
will ray that We charge too much on that, commodity. - As 
regards cotton seed, that has been dealt with in exactly the * 
sime way as the rate on maize, that is, it is proposed to treat & 
It as non-peak trafiic paying direct haulage costs only, and ’ 
tile present rate on cotton seed, taking into consideration the ^ 
extra milrago and its bulky nature, is very closely npproii- 
m^c to the p^roposed rate on maize, .so that the two com
modities may be stated to bo in exactly similar circumstances.

;.oAnofhcr point raised by the hon. Jlember for Plateau 
T f'c figure of 32 per cent that
Hooted in connexion with the low-rated commodities. That *

in low-rated coni- 5
Snuiri ui commodities now -

^ when you ^sider that most of these low-rated com- S' 
Illumes _pay. nothing whatever towards overhead ehamoa.
;^e Md cotton Kod, the two biggest, pay only direct haulage V r*: 
rats, ilial ,8 ont^f-pocket costs-coal and oil and ao on— 
mt rauintenaneoi salaries, or loan charges.

f I»r cent of our total traffic is a very serious
thing and a very difficult thing to carry. J

treheS^ th®®y“* ‘h« "■unher of Africans rei
S i. ^ in casual labour. I am sorry I^rnrthfl*^?" 'i*'' me. I can only say they amoSo' 
■exiiufii^ bin 'hunrands of men., We have, as I
cuLeehnu^em^*!’®.”"* “ year in the
nSTwe Sfv^ P”*"'"* ohme costing over two millions, and

* Another i»im raised by the bon. and rovercndi Member
*wu8 in connexion with production from native reserves. I was
iwrticularly careful not to distinguish in any way in my speech 
between the production of native i^rvcs and production from 
other parts of the country. I have no means of telling from 
the liailway returns what is native production and what is 
European production. 1 have the bookings at’the individual 
Nations, some of \^iiclj may be^takcn to bo entirely nalivci 
but in nmny cases that is not so, and in all ray references to,. 
Ihe question of production I dealt with production as a whole, 
production from both Colonies as a whole, and riot from any 
particular section. . ' '

I was very glad ^ hear, Sir,,from the Noble Lord, the: 
■ lion. Member for Ukamba, his appreciation for tJjo work done 

by many of otir staff and his. regret that rotrcrichinents should 
have been necessary. I am sure those regrets aro sharped by 
IIS all. Sir. and will be much appreciated c8j>ccially by the 
staff themselves. * ^ /• v - ;
^ l In aj^eakihg about a complete revcrMl of policy I was 
referring more to the policy of exlendirig, building now lines, 
and that sort of thing, arid not to tho question of the reversal 
of poUcy as regards rales. I was looking at it more from.the 

• injint of view of the expenditure side of the Budget whicli 
the staff wo have to provide, and after a very,

new

ii
£

■conceniB .
.strenuous eight years of extension, building up, opening 
lines and stations, we have now got to face a policy that is 
not even ,a policy of marking time, if is a poUcy'-of going 

't^kards. \We havo^sed statioha, shut down facilities itnd '
.S^a. It has not been a question of maintaining otir ox^ing , 
staff; it has been a question of reducing our s^ and goteg ,

'back. That has been necesaaiy I think for the reasons which 
I have already made clear, arid I think when I ^yo the

. hgure of five years, which'One-horiv-Member nieritidhedr'I "'^'""
V gave that ffgure as being the least tirntf in which we oorild 

possibly recover. I showed that wo are budgotting for a total 
deficit at the end of next year of ifiOO.OOOj allpwlDg koother

:g600,000 to go to Beserve Account,' which will ■ 
before .we can say we are completely restored,

' -that gives us iCl,000,000 that we have got to recover^t the :
' maximum of £200,000 a year, which is a heavy rnte^ that ydll 

'take five years. , I say in five years at least—it may and'
;probably will bo much longer. ;

apologize d the'NpWe Lorf^r 8 ,
■cision .with regard; to the maize question in ltoilway Ooimcll 
was unanimous; actually Noble Lord did not vote, »that 
the proper statement should hate been it was carrie^nml^^^^^^^^^ .. 'c 
con. I am quite sure if the Noble Lord had had'time to I
■the volumiimus papfers and correspondence which had

'C-V
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at tho disposal of Uio remainder of tlio (Jouncil ho would have 
TOtcd as they did—I hope 60, at any ralo.. , •

The question of tho loss on mairo has been mentioned, i 
The Noble Lord has staled that tho loss in 1030 on a direct'

■ haul cost basis would have been 1)12,000—that is so if wo 
had carried it on that basis. Actually wo carried it and<liavo .' t:; 
been carrying It during the past thrco years oh a peak basis.
That is, wo haro had to buy rolling stock, we have had to i ; ’ 

' have engine'drivers and so on, and on that basis the out-of* % 
iMkct cost, as I have already explained, stands) very much ’ vS' 
higher. It might have been estimated; and 1 did estimate ) ■

• it in the rnemorandura to the llnilway Couneil at ilOO.OOO rH 
.:dn each year.) ,, .

,r:-.
FRIDAY, 4th DECEMBER, 1931r:

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, '"
• Nairobi,ion Friday, ths dth December; 1031, His Excellency 

; . the Governor (BntOAnmn-GEXEaw,^ Sir Josepii Alovsius • 
Bvmm, K.C,M.G., K.B.E;,:O.B.) presiding. : ■ i , '

His Excellchcy opened the Council with iirayer.

V liT.-COL. The Hon. liono T*ranois Scott : Ou a point 
of explanation, 1 think the hon. Gcncfal Manager will agree 
that ou a direct haulage cost basia tli^Joss was jb'12,000—that 
is wJiat I stated.

'mNUTES.'-
Tlie mimitcfi of the meeting of the 3rd December, 1031, 

‘ were confmned. ^ ,
>■'

NOTICE DF MOTION. \
Tub Hon. T. J. O’Sii^ ;. Your ExceUeucyi may 1 have 

the leave of'the Houso to withdraw the notice of amcndnicnt 
of motion of mine appearing on the; Order Paper, and subati- 
tute' therefor the following motion in order to /acilitato pro- 

. cedtire :•— - v- h ■.

Tub Hon. Tub Geneual Makageh, IvENi'A and Uganda 
UaiIiWavb and HARBOuns: That ia quite correct—ou the; 
direct haulage coat the lo^ -sTOuld have been £12,000, but we 
did ix)t employ the non-peak inetbod—that would not be a ’ r 
fair cost to ai)ply to the method we employed of nmving maize.

The Noble lord also asked that the Eailway Administra- -vf 
tipn should co-operate with the industries and with those in- 
tercsted in development. I should be very glad indeed to give ^

* him. that assurance, I do not quite know what he means that
should spend money on other traffic to help them but I i 

, presume It is not what he means because that is not now 
- > -- {Mssible, but if there is any way in which our staff can help

the mdustnes concerned, particularly the maize industry; in "'P 
. sprwdmg their crop over the ye^^^ we shall of course be only 

; too glad _to do w. We recognize it
indeed that the maize industry will have to Iflico. “ 

^q^Uon orconditipnmg.at the Coast 
^ alto tho Imn. the Director of Agriculture will do all he

'o enable maize to leave-
earlier m the year than has been possiblo in the past, 
down »•' 'he points I have got noted

1
m. *' That -in the Ilei>orl. of the Select Gom'mittce oh " 

the EFtimiitcs, for 1932 the following wordfi be' inMrte<l . 
iminodialely above tliq Clerk’s signature on page 34 ;~

* Mr. O'Shea attended the greater part of the 
' meeting but declined to sign, tho'Ikport. ’ V >: •wo

•4i : i"" ■ >'“• ORAL :aN8WEKS TO^QDEB'HONB;-!” '!
. •NAiRODi 'WATEn StraEOT Extension; ;r 

CAPT. IhiB Hon. H. F. Wabd asked

Sit ■ETT'sl'-i;;
matter?" ,

V, ' ; ThbHon; TuBAtreiNo CoiiMisstoNMtMiiLooWt^S^
itoNT, Lands AND S^MENT(^W. M._ Lo(iAN) :.lnM^^^ . . 
the Municipal Council engaged Mr. Maxwell, of Messrs, ^nd 
Ovory and Maxwell,ito reportito them onAhe present water

f ) SS&S'a'«SS:ri3:S’!ffl2SaS:2;. *
S£S''iraI'"c£S!i
sidered there was jnstifleation for preparmg a detailed scheino

a i!0

IThe-

1 .1:4vnw;-j

_ His Exoeujjnov : The question is that the Estimates of ■ ’
- -S-SSSSIS 2 ;“7- '

93io question wiw pul and carried, 
fttunefl od/oumed till 10 aim. on Ft^y. 4th December,

1
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■ix . - for Upping tho Ruiru Rirerj niul ndvisccV^tho Councii that : ■’U 
the prcpration of a detailed sclioine witli detailed estimates 
of Cost sliould be put in hand for consideration. ■

2. In the latter part of 19:10, discussion took place with V 
the Connell in regard to the dhtiuning of expert ndvieV 

■ both its, water scljcmds and also in regard to sewerat^e, c
result of which the Council made an application for aS?istance •

. from the Colonial Development Fund for the purjwsc of ob-
taining such advice. ; ^ ^-P

0. In January^ 1931, the Town Clerk forwarded copies 
of a report prepared by the Municipal Engineer, dated lOlh 
December, 1930. with reference to the proiwsed water-supply 
from llie Iluiru River, and in July a copy of a fnrtJier feiwrt 
was received, in which the estimate of-Hie cost of the scheme '
made in the first rejwrt was increased from £200,000 to^ ..

. £232,100, owing to a proposal to substitute an 18 in. diameter 
main for a 10 in. diameter main. The Council was informed • 

July 2lBt tljat Government would have to be fully satisfied /P 
on highly expert lechmcal advice that a scheme involving •: 
the expenditure of so large a sum of loan money was in all its ' ■ 
details wholly sound; and that a report and approval of a firm
of consulting engineers specializing in this branch'of engineer- ^
mg would command general confidence. Information was p 
received on the 26th November that the application to the ' :

; Colonial Development Fund had not been approved! - !'

^ On Nowmbw 25th Government !m:eivea an 
_ Vi the Council for sanction to raise a loan of £233,000 ■ ^

---T"'rhrC()nndl-haa-bSe:rri!i5mied in July that Government 
was of the opinion that there was no cdusc for uneasiness on 
the part of the Council in regard to possible competing claims, 
on the resources of this river by the East African Power and ' 
Lighting Co., Ltd., but that without careful considerntion of 
the flow records of the river pennission to abstract 6 cusccs,. 
if .nccc8.<;nry, could not-at this stage be given. It is unfor- 
lunato in this regard that the Council ceased to take gaugings : 
of the river near the proposed intake between January 6th,
1930, and last month. Eiglit records were taken during, the 
previous year. '

6. The questions whether active steps should not be taken ; \
furtliwith for the preparation of , a fiiuil selieme before the ^ ^
results of the Gouncira application for priority to 5 cusecs can ; 
be known, and whether this work should-be done by the 
Couhcil's slnff Bubject to the subsequent advice of consulting : . 
engineers, br should bo handed over at this stage to consulting 
engineers, are now under; reference to the Councii. '

Lt.-Col. Tub Hon, lyono FnANCis Scoit : Your Excel- 
;, loncy, I beg leave to give notice of the foDowing-question :—

"Will Gbvcniiueiu stale immediately their inten- .
' lions in regard to resuscitating the operations of the Board! 

of Agriculture? ,

SDSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS. ; V
. ' ^ Hon. Thh AciiNQ CoLONUT* Seci^abt (Mn. A. I>,

;'A. K.a): W &<^Iea(!y,' wittynnivleave;
Sir, rbeg to move that Standing Bnlea and Oideni be «n»- ,

■■ ;pcndod to enable—'--v';
■ A Bill to toepd '•>» Cuntoms Tariff Or^ance, 1030, 

ABilltoimpoaoDatieaofEiciae, -

A Bill Belatirig'toBiclto DuUe.'Agredmbnta,

Cnstoma Tatiff OrdmMce, 1930, 'paaeeB'all‘ita BtagiB TO^dayi

' .. auliM-Bngge.ted:in that mei^Z;':

C Aprmo^^ Gbm^^T.
BnuoB): Your Excellency, I beg tbeooond the mptfcn.

on • 
us a

on

'■(firM.sm

not Copncil iolimated that they could H
^nSrtr i-"*® o' «”y farther detailb in . :

given that ; 2
pemiltcd to abrtraet 6 cnaeca from the Bnim 

; B>P»nan mtererta wm aiaobave ttf be.coiiBnlted^ v|

;'v-r
'I:

'j- ^
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for tapping the Rmru River, and; adviscer the Council nhat ’ 
"Ibe prctKimiion of a detailed scheme Avitli dolailed caiimates 

of cost should be pul in hand for consideration.
, The Council had been infonnotl in July that Govemmeut 

was of the opinion that iherc was no cause for uneasiness on 
; the part of the Council in regard to possible competing claims- 

on the resources of this river by the East African Power and 
: Lighting Co., Ltd., but that without careful consideration of 

the flow records of the river i>emiiBsion to abstract 5 cnsecs,. , 
if necessary, could not at this, stage be giycu. ; It is unfor- : 
tuiiato in this regard tlml tlie Council ceased to take gauging^

• of the river near the proposed intake between January 6th,.
1030, and last month. Eight; records were taken during the 
previous year. ^ \ ■

G. The questions whether active steps should not be taken 
forthwith: for the preparation of a .final scheme before the 
results of the Council's application for priority to 5 cusecs can 
be known, and whether this work should be' done .by the'

^ GouncU's staff subject to the subsequent advice of consulting 
engineera, or should be handed over at this stage to consulting: 
engineers, are now under reference to tho Gouncilr^ -

Lt.-Col. Tub Hon, jpono FnANcis ScpTr:. Your Excel
lency, I beg leave to give notice of the following question

Gdvenimcni stale, imihediutely their inten- . ’ 
lions in regard to resuscitating the operations of the Board .

; 6f Agriculture? " - . ,

mm2. In the Jailer |Nirt of 1930, ilia'Ufision look place with
the Council in regard to the obtaining of expert advi<^ 
both itp water schemes and also in regard to Kcwcnige. as a 
losult of which the Council made an upplicatioii for assisiance */ ^ 

• from the Colonial Development Fund for tho purjwe of ob* 
taining such advice.

on

\-

3. In Janiiarj', 1931, the Town Clerk tonvarded conics " 
or a report prcirarcd by the Municipal Engineer, daied 10th ' 
December, 1930, with rererenco to tlie proiwsed watet»supply 
from tlie Ituira Hiver, and in July a copy of a further rewirt 
was received, in wliich the estimate oHhe cost of the scheme

firaf rcfMrl wa,s increased from i£-200,n00 to-
1232,100, owing to a projwsal to substitute an 18 in. diameter 
main for a 10 in. diameter main. The Council was infonned 

• July 21at that Government would have to be fully satisfied . i,
on highly ejpert technical advice that a scheme involving' ’ 
the expenditure of so large a Mm of loan money was in all its
details vv iolly sound; and th,Tt a report and approval of a firm -
of consulting engineers siKcialiaing in this branch of engineer
ing, would command general confidence. Information was - 
receivoJon the 2Gth November that the application to the ' 
Colonial Development Fund hod not been approved.

_ 4. On November path Government rcceiTcd an npplicn- 
. . tton from the Council for sanction to raise a loan of £232,000

, for ^ putpoee of providiog an additional supply of water, and

ou

,•1

SUSPENSION OF STANDING pUDEBS.
, ThkHoii.-Thb AenHO CoLOHUr. SECUBTAiiT (Mn. A. D.

pended to enable— : . V :V 
• A Bill to Amend the Customs Tata Ortoanco, 1980,

■ A Bill to Impose Duties of Eadse, ...
. A Bih to Amend the Beer ^nance; »Dd 

A Bill BelaVihg to EjoIm DnUi^ 'A^iiiimta,
lo be taken through aU their'stages without dne*notice; and 
fnriher; Sir,-_on le as^nnptmn that<theiKUr» .Amend the 
Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1930, ■paasearall-ita lUgea Wday, , 
to enable a motion to be. talren vrithont dne notiM far, approving 
the proclamation of lfonr Excellency imposiiig t$e suspdnded 
dnties’8Uggea^ihthat;meaBim>y :

5|:

eatlmate; and the prepairatio'h of'i MiTwd fletmled ■ ■

!-
¥

Cy -ta Hon: Thb Aorrao^^ OK^im T. D. H. 
Bbdob) : Ypnr Excellency,;[ beg to l^nd the molten.

: ; ' Iir.;CoL:; Tm Hon, Lobd 
lency , Wemteia on this stda of the .Hpnro do not propOfa fa.: 
dppose this motion, bat our scceptanM^f' it mnsl not be

■vs.

v:-
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:ukcn loto^Fiii^wo^o wtUn tl^ which ore to 
op under tills motion to Btispcnd Stniiding Unit;,

the pjrposcg of Cuatoms in the nssosBing tho value for 
country of origin. ’

>«3S K
mg m a net estimated inercass in Cuatoma revenue accruin"

“> Uganda 500, and to ‘T^iig^Tife , 
Imr l ’ 1 '’““"''’"S '» fie list of coemptions
have also been incorporated, the principal ones heinK^acro- ^tsr::::
:|erCit%&tr
important ilema at this etage. ‘

/ Item 7 («) empowers the Governnient to impose a sus
pended duty of Sh. 1/50 per 100 lb. on wheat in^the grain : 
ana an additional 1/50 per 100 lb. on wheat llon^ If ■ ' ■ 

‘ would then bo Sh.-9 per
-IW tb. bag and on wheat, flour Sli. 12 iier 200 lb. bam -A 
motion to applv these suspended duties in Ivenya will be 
di^iiBsed at a later stage of to-day’s session. :

, : Tarions proposals have been submitted to tins Govenment -
by t|,e wbca,t-gmwin2 interests for the prohibition or virtual
prohibilipn by the imposition of a prohibitive rate of duty on 
the importation of wheat products.; Government has found 
iMf unable to accept this advice, believing th1it tlS best 
intcM^R_of all concerned—that is. both of the prodneeta and 

consuinerB—mil best bo sen’od by a reversion to the total
duty on flour which-was operative prior to April. 1930. Fall 
detaila^of fm var-ious argnmenta will be found in the paper 

■ ” ‘'I'd on-the table of the House this morning!^;
- -n fill '“iparilion of a suspended

duty of Sh. 2 per 100 lb. on rice in the grain. As honl 
ilembers are aware, the territories consume a very large 
quantity of nee, some 8,000 tons having been imported into 
Ke^a and Uganda in 1930, of which nearly onorhalf originated 

. in Tanganyika Tciritoiy. 3,000 tons of rice were imported 
into T.anganyika Temtory during-the same period. : •

: As lion.; Members know,-tico-growing is a purely native ' 
innnatry, and is common to all three territories, though at 
the moiMnt Tanganyika Territory is hy far the Inrgest pro- 
ducere TOere 18 cvety.reason to belioyeAUho-iodnsi^-t^- 

TcapaWu-of-sre^rcOTisiJerablo expansion, and that it should be 1 
possible to meet the needs-of the territories,-so far ak Uie 
ordma^.nco of the quality of halwa is concerned, by local ' ‘

: production, thus eliminating in' due courre the necessity for ■

V 'His Exobi,i.k.noy ; 1 will put the question.
The qiieslion is

order'm‘'^ab“"^^'''''' Unlers be suspended b, mm13The Custpms Tarill (Aiiieiidnienl) Bill,
The Excise Duties Bill,
The Beer (Ainendnient) Bill, -f:
The Excise Diitie.s Agreements Bill, 

to he tafen through all their sta^; fhrlher, in the event ' 3 B 
of the Customs larilT (Amendment). Bill hein" nassed B 
through all its stages, that a motion iiutliorizing a pro- H

m1m
S':

on the more

The question was put and carried.

■ .bill:' ■

; FIKST BEADING. : f : 3 ./
C«8T0M8 'lARIPp/tAMHNDMKNT) Blhl.

. On motion of the hon. the
(Jtr. G.. Walsh), the Customs 
read a.first time.

Commissioner of Customs 
lanff, (Amendment) Bill m tbe

second BEADING. - ^ ‘ ^
^^UosToiisTailrfF'tAMHNiisiECT) Bibp; •

^ ■ SSl-.^fSeSS iiS- -"a"?? ■“
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imjwriiitinriE from overseas. On lliesc jn-ounilB, it is prOJjoscil .S
to alToril additional slieltcr lo llio industry by cniiiotvcring tlie , .
(iovemment to impose n Busiwnded duty of Bli. a per IDO lb. . 
on iml>ortcd rice, and by applyin" tlii.s duty by proclamation ' 
to-dny.

. Itcni 17 inslitutea an alternative ail calorcm duty on ini- , c 
potted condensed and dried milks in order to ensure tli.1t . i ;

. these producta are not im[)orIed ai a duty cipiivnlcnt to less ^
than 20 per cent, which is the rate charged On other provision.^.

Item 21 is merely a small amendment of claBaificalion. ,0: 
Item 23 is extended to include all importations'of sugar," 

including jaggery. Under the 1030 Ordinance, sugar imported 
in packages of not more than •->& lb., sugar candy, etc., were 
excluded from tbo oiieration of the charge of Sh. O per 100 lb. ' 
plus a suspended duly of 8h. 0 per 100 lb., but it has heeii '' 
found that this limitation is proving detrimental to the local 
industry, ns sugar from Amsterdam and Hong Kong is . 
being imported in 25 Ih/ packets to escape the high duty, and 
for a similar re-ason sugar candy.: is imported ut 20 per cent 
for crushing locally.

Item 21 increases the duty on tea from 10 cents to 50 cents 
per lb., the last being equivalent Ao the Hxcise duty which 
it is proposed to charge on the locally produced article. For 
a similar reason, the duty on beer is increased from Sh. 2/50 
to Sli. 3 per gallon under item 25.

• Under Item 61 (a) and (b), the carrying capacity has been 
amended to read 3,000 lb. in order to bring this clasaiOcation 
into conformity with trade practice. , '

Items 05. and .102 increase the. duty on lubricating oils 
and greases by 6 per cent of the landed Value, and include 
provision for the imposition of an alternative Bpccific ebargo. 
The effect, if any, on individual chnsumers will be extremely 
small, but the rovenne of Konya is cstimated to beneOt by this 
alteration to the extent of £3,1100 per annum, Uganda securing. . 
an additional £1,000 per annum. ■ . . '

\*

Item 117 is amplified to include phosphoric acid paste 
■ and similar BUgar clarifying ugentB, iu order further to assist 

. the sugar iudoalry.
W

SS
i Itcms.lld, 140 and 171 have been redrafted tO:.iimplily . 

interpretation, and item 104 has also been rcdralled iii iiiclude ■
existing items 58 (k). 120. l.'il, 134 and 104, and .’to make ‘ 
provision for the free admission of latching' materialB,' such : -i 
as tin canisters, seed packets, etc., not included in the 1930 
Tariff, .

S
now

.Items 42 and 140 relate to sports goods ami requisites, . •
which have hitherto been charged with the low rate of dtity • 
of 10 per cent ud eelorem.; It is proixised that these items '

’ he deleted from thc.schedule, thus bringing BportB goods under 
the general clause 174 covering all uncnumeraled goods levi- 

• able with duty at dO'-per cent. It is. felt That in present : 
cirttamstancea the admission of these articles at a Bjwcinlly 
low rale of duty cannot be justified.

Clauje 4 of the Bill seta ou£ to delete from the Tariff
the definition of " piece goods," which definition haa the 

. - effect of excluding from the operation of item 40 grey alieotifigB ' ""
which are defined by solvedge or pattern for cutting up into 
Boparate articles. It was originally inserted to aimplify ad- ' 
ministration, but it hasThe effect of providing a loophole for
the admission of certain grey sheetings defined by selvedge or
pattern at a rate lower than the specific charge of 30 cents 
per lb. gross on plain grey sheetings, an illogical position 
which it is sought to rectify in tho manner proposed. : . -

.As I have already staled, the;net effect of the various , ; 
proposals wiU bo an estimated increase in the Caatoms duty .. 
neerning to Kenya of £8,500 per annum, and to Uganda of
£2,600 per annum.; / ‘

. Beverages, cordials and syrups are placed- on a specific 
rate somewhat higher thoii the equivalent dd coloreni charge 
hitherto , in force. The majority of these liquids can be uro- 
duced locally, ' • V

■\X-'

An alternativo ad eolorcm charge has ,been'inserted in 
rogMd to ^perfumed' spirits • to • cover importations in Taney" ‘ ‘
packings where the value of the container is very often greater 
roSteiMff — quantity if pcrfhmed %iritsi '

' ' me to the next four items are unimportant. ■ *
Iha proviso to Item 44, cxciuding acroploHe magnetos, tyros, i a 
eto., from the exemption, was originally inserted as a safe- 

' guaro against the ..free importation of parts interchangeable 
with other vehicle parts but it has been foupd that this , i 
danger 18, m fact, non^xiatenl. v- - ^ i '

; • Dog spikes have been omitted from item 45, aa they are
ptoperly railway material, and so free of duty. -
M under item 58 (W,

■fi.

on any indmdniU^ conBnnie^^^ and T bcff to move
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boing pur beUcf, that this aMition of Sh. a will not to any 
•'““'“'■‘“I amount stop the importation of wheat products. I 

understood from tho Commissioner of Customs yesterday ho 
tliouglit iBssibly there might be a reduction of about 25 per ' 
cent. Jhat, Sir, still leaves us with a big proportion oMhis 
adverse balance of trade, which in Ihese present times I feel 

should be altogether dono nway with. PersoiI- 
ally I should havo-much preferred, instead of having to nut 
on higher duties, tho total prohibition of the import of flour 
products, and that they should. only be allowed in under 
lieenca; and at the same lime that Government should have 
jwwer to control the price of local floor in this country, so 
that the consumer should not be exploited. What bus faced ' 
the Wlient Advisory Board, of which I happen to be chairman, 
of recent months is the terrible falling oil in the amount of 

. wheat which is being milled at tho mills during the last few : 
months, Sir. Up till January and February of this year there
was an average of between 11,00(1 and 12,000 bags a nionth 
milled; in September last there were only 4,000 bags iijilled; 
tint l am glad to say that in October and Nbvember there has
boena slight increase. Now, Sir, this 8h. 3 of itself, I admit,: , ’
wi l help, but of Itself It will not rectify tho position. The ■ 
only hope left now to the industry is.that the world price of 
wheat may improve so much as to help us in .such a way as ' 
Government has not seen its way to do. But the fact remains , 
that the whole industry is in a very critical position. Tho ' 
highest price we can pay for wheat in this countiy is 8h 17/00
a bag, and that is only for wheat of abnormally high qualitv-i 

' the bushel hnd over. That is actually above the
inkiest quality which the Govcmnient hero recognises, I 
thinltljl lb. a bushel is the first grade recognized by Govern
ment, and the price of that in tlio future wili be Sh. 17 a bag 
The.average price will be about Sh. 16 a bag; in the Wheat
Advisory Ifcard we. have/.reoiganired .the-grades-und-prico--------

C ifigures, but you can take it at about Sh. 16 a bag. It is not •
. possible to iirodnce wheat very very cheaply, and at Sh. 10

a bag, unless a man can produce at least bvo bags to tho acre,
it is not worth his while to grow it; If we have to export u 
lot of wheal at a cheap price of course the pool price cornea 
down very much;. The average ^1 price for the past year 
wmked out at about Sh. 0/60 a bag; The top price for the 

: , highest grade was Sli.: 10/70, IJhink, But the average price,' ‘ 
was about Sh. 0/60 to the grower, which I do not think 
anybody will suggest is a possible price to make wheat-growing 
a profitable oecupationi In other countries, such as South 
Africa, the- grower is guaranteed 22/6d. a bag for his wheat;

, in Hhodesia they get 25/- a bag; in Germany 1 liePieve thoy 
get something like 26/- a bag, where the Goverhmerif does 

, adequately protect the growers.

669

. lliE Hos. Tub Arrrixo CoixiNur, Suciiet.uiv :
, _ ETOllency,,IJieg;to. second.;;, ..... ....;

ills BxcEixpcv : The qucsiiou is tliat the Customs Tariff 
{Amendment) BiU be read a second time, .

Your

0
■ Lr.‘CoL. Tiir Hos. Lonu PnAXCjs Scott : Yotir 

^ccllency, I think Govcrmneut lias been rather cunning in . 
the method in wliich they have introduced this Customs Tariff 
(.liiiendmcnt) Bill, because in the course of these proposals 
there arc certain things on the side of protection to help
domestic industries which, on this side of tltc House, we arc
bound to supjiOrt: oil the other hand. Sir; we stated over '
and over again recently that we do consider that the right way '
to get our Budget for the countiy on a better basis is by a 
greator rednetron in expenditure ani-not hy increased taxation 
on the populatmn of this countiy, who are unable to bear it 
at this lime. 1 am not going into the details of that—that 
I will leave until we discuss the Select Committee's Beport 
on the Budget-hut there are certain items in this scliednle - 
whicli we shall have to oppose from this side of the House 
Decaure they are purely tor revenue purposes and 
general pnnciple.

Now, Sir, 1 welcome the increased taxation on sucli thin<>s 
'■«?^’---wbich is uot increased laxl- 

‘ I eo ns to avoid the dodging of the

P“rely for getting
Se Hoi5"\i^''''T u® tooppose from this side oE

‘•’at the rea-son
Smrare ir^^ hare boen at the cheaper rate is 

‘hf health of the

cour^. I believe that has always been the argument. _

^rLeS^u^”'“,"r »nd that is

gm

m
snot on any

5
ei:

on wheat flour.
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" Sir, 1 am cstremcly. disappointctl limt,' in spito bt tlie ' ~
: .reiiresemationswhichlanaotheralmvcputnptoOovtnimenl,- •;;;

bur advice has liceii turned down, and we have onij- got this. ,'V' 
vetj- meagre assislauce, whichwili not eltechthe object wlilch . i .

" ’ rwo lmvc ill view, whicli ia ib 'ehable^^^^ tlio whole ot ‘
the trade in these countries, and not liave to export oiir atiHiIiia

■ : wliciit ami import at very Hindi higher prices to the detriuient '
ot the trade of the country. I have just glanced through this' • 
memorandum. I see it is suggested—1 think it says something : 
about '■ Uovornnienl thinks this is the best way to help both
the producers and the consumerB," Well, Bir, 1 do not believe r*; 

■ that is home out by iho (acta. It you lake iMoiubusa, whore ‘ H
they use only: importetl Hour, where they do not iiay rail I
charges, the price of bread is, 1 think. 33 per cent *liighcr' ' B 
than It 18 m Nairobi. Another point, Sir, which I think is 
rather lo.«t sight ob ia that it is cheaper to bring a bag of ft

. flour from Bombay to Mombasa tlian it is from, say, Hjoro to- 
.Mombasa. I do not know whether there is anv hope of per
suading the Bnilw.iy Authorities to apply ox'pOrt rates on 
flour down-country to Mombasa. So far 1 think they have not 
looked favourably on that, but that would naturally. Sir, be 
•an enormous help to enable ns to get the trade at Alombasa.
When I say that the average price is Sh. 16 a bag—for sales 
o ^fomllasa:and Bar es Salaam, where we have tried to gain 

the trade, we have had to give a rebate of as much ns, to 
Bj es S.daain. Sh.: 11 per bag, which brings down the - 

' ihn vahr r‘' “ 1.°'' neltthlly is less than '
81. 7/60 'r'm « now, I think,Sli. (/DU, Sir. So It wdl be seen that we have done our very

capture the, trade by reducing the: price: ot ‘ i" 
red? 0 the grpww so that it would enablf the mills to £
Sd ih ,'fl b of fhsf. in spite of the
I mv willmnf h ‘f 'o-ji»y.lh»n it has over been before- 
WahLl Wnlf'h?

Z o““ce of imported flour in
ray 1^ for rome years riiw, and I think nnyoie who did me 
bread Would be satisfied with the ?

’ provide. Even though.' I'
• d^fim^^nm°d— quality, there seems to bo a

csSiIv^Tm“ "Sarast buying this local flour, and people, 
c^^^.Mpmtoa, will goon using nothing but X L- £ « 
S we ho' ® u Government have not seen their way to do 
W °h7^ Bic-bere and now make au^appeal .

i*”® ““"“7 “f least to do .their part in

- The Hon. COaVWAt HAnviJV: Your Excellency, I agree 
.enlirely with everything Iho Noble Lord has Biiid, but 1 ani 
very sori^' indeed, Sir, that'Governrncnl Iiub not taken this 

" ' opponuniiyof' purging'itself from this, stigma attached to -ji ' ' ; - 
breach of faith in connexion with recent Custoins changes.
1 refer^iarticularly. Sir, to a cbnngo which was inado, 1 think, 
on the jxjnultiniate occasion when there was a clinngo of 
tariffs, about eighteen uionlh|» ago, in which a duty crept in - 
on common salt, which is very'very irritating to all the 
fanners of this couiitr}', especially pastoralistB.XNVo were.told 
on that occasion by Sir Edward Grigg tliut the Acting Com
missioner of Customs would explain in very great detail nil* ^ ^

, tho changes which occurred in the Bill of that date. Quite . ,
inadvertently. I admit, Sir, he omitted to mention llio fcet 

/ that for the first time a duty was imposed on common salt, 
lleprcsentntions were made to Government. Sir, and His Ex
cellency very kindly entered into negotiations with Tanga
nyika and Uganda, who obviously were interested, witlrn 

: vie^' if possible of reverting to the quo. AVo should bo
very glad.to hear. Sir. what was tho resulc of such negotia-,: 
lions, and whether Govcriimcni can to any extent justify its 
attitude in imposing on that occasion for the first time a duty \ 
on common salt which 15 a very necessary agricultural coni- 
modity. I notice. Sir. that advantage has been taken of this , / 
opportiinity to remove the duty on clarifying materials used \ 
/n the prwesa of sugar manufacture; I suggest that common. ‘ : 
salt comes very much in the same category, and should be 
treated in the same way.

\*

I
B

I

' • if."
^ Tiie Hon. T. J. O’Snat i Your Excellency, iheae pro- 

posaletuo such a confwjtion of sugar candy and castor 6il that 
it is extremely ditBcult to define one’s attitude. With the Noble 
Lord, I.object to niany of the proposals, because they are 
undoubtedly brought forward solely for-the purposes of revenuer ' /:
additional revenue, and Z cannot support any such proposals 

/until I am satisfied, as I am not yet, that Government has 
done all it could do to balance their Budget by reducing 
expenditure. 1 have also a strong objection to most of these 
proposals—an objection which may not be shared by many 
of my colleagues on this side of the House, though ^sibly 
the objection would find favour on the other side—iri that 
I dislike a system of taxation dependent so largely upon Customs . / 
revenue. It is a system under which the incidence of taxation 
is most inequitable, and which has involved us to on unneces
sary extent in the taxation of. foodstuffs. Under these pro
posals the additional £8,600 which is going to be raised will 

very largely out of tho pockets of/the.pwple least in a 
position to pay./That I regard as a strong objection to these 
proposals. That it will coine very laigely ont of taxation upon

tho

.‘"ft

come

1
'-1
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foodstulTs I regard also 09 B perfectly legitimoto objection to ! ' 
there prepowb. Curiously enough, 1 do not regard^ ^ "
Bubjeet to object to-aa being a lax on food-th/inbiid

That foodslulT '9 being produced in the country, and^lhc- * - 
,^.„,momorandum put before ns tliie ■norning-ralher late i 

debate, seeing that we were discussing this projiosar thia 
had'Th?7gff ''■= intpoBitiod, of rhb ll

">0 “Bt Of the foodstuff; that h ' 
fact, underthese protcctivo measures, our wheat industn- has

:s ■
express my great regret that Government baa not ^on fit

r; ||tj^u/“u=f

• ^sCssES-r “l^r-1”=^
^ “ aSSl?S##?STS

; allow flour to- come Tnto the couL f ^ P”'' ^ 
price. It ia most unsoini/l “ ''ery much higher

„_„iimo^beihg-the-Govcrii55nf m^
economic system* I h^Unx.- • x* . * a canker in 

shall feel the efTects of it ver\'
For these reasons 1 am verv ^ ”7°. ‘Ao to-day. , f
not seen fit lb increase * ^'’^ Brnment has ^ :

/products. ■ ^

Tnu Hoh. T. J» O’Sniu: Wbich can again be toxed.
The consumption of tea is regarded as bvidcnco that they are 
changing their stylo and their standard'of jiving, and I think 
thc.impoBition of this tax^accompanied as it will^be'hyT'a "" '7^’ 

: lax on the local article, is to be regretted.-
The extra duty—the SOjicr cent increnRe inUhe duty on 

grease and oils is excused by the hon, inovcr on tho ground ^ 
tlmt no individual wllhfcel it, iimshiuch ns it ia a negligible 

. thing on the quantities consumed by' llie individual. I do not 
: take that view at all. It is caliinatcd to bring 'in\£3,000.

That means that even if the consumer is not charged the ; ' 
higher price for the grease and oils—and 1 agree, it is .unlikely ; 
that he will be—there will bo jG3,000 more taken out of the ' 
gross profits of the wholesalers, and tlmt i;3,000 which has 
been taken from them will have to be Inadc Up in some other 
fashion; and so eventually it conies back to the consumer;

. and I iliink it is futile for the hon. Member to try and argue 
that because the consumer docs not pay for it directly that 
he does not pay for it indirectly.

regret very much tliat Government should have gone 
back on a policy which has found favour in the country, for a 
long iwriod of yeara in allowing a very low rate of Gustoins 

3 duty on siwrts requisites. I have heard it argued, dr rather
slated—it never has been argued, but it has been udirnied ■ 
over and over again—that in a country like tins Rport and * 
recreation sllould be encouraged, and Government hiis given 

, it a certain amount of encouragement by allowing sports goods >
- to come in at a low rale^of duty. . We are now, without^ iii 

iny^inion, any real necessity, going back on that ixilicy, 
and I'shnll oppose the passage of the clause under which the 
duty on sports goods is increased by 100 per cent.

. .... ljr.rCoi.. -TnB HoNr-C.-Gr-DonnAM r-Yoiir ExcclIcncyT:--— 
1 also have much pleasure in supporting the Noble Ikird in 
his request for the prohibition of the import of flour into this 
country. To the credit of the local producer be it said, Sir, 
very few indeed have over taken advantage of a protective 
duty, and i disagree with the Noble Lord-in his suggestion 
that Government stand by and regulate the price of the local 
produce, because I do not think they have ever put it np 

‘ Unnecessarily. ; . : ^ >
1 think, Sir, that we have to consider tlie wishes of our 

: neighbours, Tanganyika and Uganda, if only from a social - 
point of view. : I intend to reserve my right to vote against 
any particular item in this Bill where I think it would hurt 
the general public in.increased taxation for the simple reason ; 
that I think Government might have adopted a very much 
bettor method for saving some £8,500. ^ •
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. becatise it means additionBl cSt-V‘“

staffs. The increas^n the 
population during recent veareT ^^ “n ^ loa fey |ho native : I
of natives as a^ «g»rded by frieiids i I

. oouraged. ^ "S" Bomething to be on-
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Conway l^nVBr , They can buy local tea^^ ^
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LT.-C01.. Tuk Hon, J. Ci. KinKvvuoi.: Your ^ ^
general i^oun<l.,X,un. a,,,«.e.I !o ll.e I.us.a"e of't™
niy mind, it 13 nil insidious Bill, niid is imt n "'i • 1 ' 

forward issiio «t nil. The issue before (he cLnirv
•...... ""'^-whetlier we bah rHnee'’‘.7 ‘

Budget. l amsatisnedlhat lbe Govermuent bus norf i" '*

ilSr Seif I
vi.sunbned-in this Bill-one bus to riSroT B I ”

liliilillii
Ibe country. Opmrtunitv Ins uiio
foniMrd this Bil to nut oil tix-ili 1 ''> l>'''"ging

nn in.i«5ition or a buX on^'T tbe country. 1, i,
Ibnl the tasaiion proposed here wiirnot‘'°‘''r ““‘“'"“'y’ i 
*ile inercliants. It is „is„ ^T ? ‘ ® beyond the whole- 
iueroased tax on bX eator ‘ '““"‘i" ™ 
it will have to bo born,, hv ,ir° on to tile consumer;
In mniiv ways it js , i"op‘'*ntor8 tlieniselvea.

:: obieetions. I noJe a “ great number of "
on Illy right and left Xi I and laughter

• -^bat a very large ainount of hotels, but 1 ninintain'
in hotels.\h?y are a ■^.invested in the Colony :

\ onrried on aa institutions in^ili?'^rT'^ “*'*"‘'°"’ *‘’ni' ore
... ‘hot enywheroin theToi^d “i believe :-

equipped than they are in r ^ mT" been are they better 
only to theSrXl'X"- ^ “'‘e » obhvenience

travelling public, and thiv aiir :“‘eo to;tourists and the 
...sideralion-as anyoii6"bIsT^n °""“i ^“"'""■'’b'ns'.niucircdti: 

sport io which I havi an bV r™ '“^niion oil
ovepthingisreeognbed aaf X™- 'bill
Porlio and one poSud of bean "Tv ^ ■
that not very far back fbXuT ^ W“''i remind this House ?

:: ^'0, great SLjority of Membera'"-if- “ Saving’Bill. :
Of tho House voted for that Bilt n . '"b'' °n the opposite side ■ ' ?:

.h* I intend,0 oi^— >

•"*™ .b„ L.E,riS"'„5'S.S?».

Glo4th December, 1031 ‘ ^

IJU
wheat ami flour mtuation. I My tlcfmilely that Government
hayc riot foced the eilimtion, which ifl ft grave one. It is _

- -Ijclpt 'cvcrj-thin^ir ft hclp'rbui' it' iB^ hot' wlmt coiiTfl Hiavc y 
been expected. I maintain tho eacrifice of £40,000,. which I 
think is tlie amount which accrues to revenu6 through custouift 
on iin{)orte<l Hour, etc.^ that you would have inoro than made 
that up by the ndditionah amount of money tlmt would be ^ 
circulating within the ik>lony. I think it is a very |joor effort 
to meet a very deserving and struggling industry in the Colony, ;

-To

Col. Tim Hon. W. K. Tucker : Your Excellency , the 
very nature of this pro|)03cd legislation has precluded us froni 
giving the amount of thought: wltich one usually docs .to 
Govemmont proposals. I say that despite the courtesy which 
you showed us yesterday in diselo.sing in advance these pro- 
jwsals.:, Tlie only thing to do is to deal with one’s iipponnost 
thoughts and 1 must say mine are in the main more appro
priately expressed wlien we come to tho Bill to impose excise 
duties, views which are not by any means wholly unfavonroblu 
to Government’s point of view. . I am bound ^to siippori the 
attitude taken up by the Noble Lortli Sir, with regard to 
certain items in this schcdplOj if for no other reason than to 
stand by the very definite stutcinont made by* the Elected 
Members in the Select Commitee’s Itetwrt, which docs clearly- 
indicate Uml wo on this side of the House must at nil events 
wait until next week and hear Government’s final view, on 
the questipii'of 1932 exiienditure before w’e can;agree to any. 
form of what we describe ns general taxation:

* There are just two^pbints, Sir, following up what the 
Hobl4 Lord said regaitling wheat which I should like to 
makc.’^*^ have heard Government say on more tlmri one 
occasion that ft greater duty than the one proposed in this 

' schedule would be indefensible. Well, Sir, for iny part, 1 
-can-fjuite conceive that eventually a- greater dutyTnighrbe --" 

indefensible but I do want to make tins case out that we are 
passing through a dofmito experimental period from two points 
Of view. In the first place, Government itself, despite the 
expenditure of largo suras of money, despite the application of 
brilliant thought on the part of certain officers, have hot yet . 
■discovered the ideal typo of wheat best suited to this country.
Side by side with that, Sir; it has been regarded, and regarded 

r believe, by the pioneers of this country that we 
n porting out the land which is particularly suited ' 

of wheat. Thai ihovitably moans that 
during tbeso pinneering years while it is possible for ihoso 
few fatmere who are already operating on the best of the land 
to bo 'aucceE?ful, it is inevitable that in sorting out that land 
the average production per acre is materially brought down, 
ond if we nre going to develop this country 1 suggest to 
yon. Sir; that for a term we have to 6ght for a duty that not .

1mMi1am
i
t

not

to the
go on

'v:l
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li'

venture ;
Goverameiit’s attituae has bctTlh^ <l‘al one clement in 
'■■ewa, of TanganyiJra and tJeami! ■ '.T'™' ’'"“■ciinted
venture to suggest that by reaS. of life r”-i ^ ^
nre proposing this morni.fg woTre L Hni?f i™ 
better tenns with Uganda and "“selves on rather
fUSKCst. Sir, that wlSde we may hff ^ “‘"efom
through as printed to-<iay vet thnm “ Position go
oxplonng the position with tl ofo tff“ Sood grounds for re-.“t '¥~

North and myself spent the fem,°^ f" Nairobi ;
Chamber of Comtheroe w o <% with
the question of the dumDin.r r<>eal of time to -

!f > pmdueed: iii Engla,^® and f 7 if'■ '"iJ-^rsfand: is , 1
, wnntij can «st assured that from r fif'vers of this
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JPproifcd-oLtlic-totaUprohibition <Df it.—Iraportcd flour-^notV'^”- 
must bo looked upon ns a luxury and |)eople, if they wish to 
UM luxuries, should be prewired to pi»y for them* i .trust, 
Sir, the suggestion that local flour for local use in Mombasa 
may bo taken by the Itailway authorities at the export rate 
will.be seriously considered. As regards the duty on lubrica< ^ 
ting oils, 1 trust that^his muy^be an impetus to this country 
to produce its own lubricating oils.'- Wo can produce nearly 
all Iho seeds that are required for the manufacture of these 
things and I see no reason why we should not make our own. f

Tub Hon. F. Beiiistbr : Your Excellency, I would 
not have intervened in this debate except for a remark of 
the lion. Member for Plateau South, and I fee! confldent 
that I hanlly heard him correctly. What I heard him say 
wits that ho did not agreo with the duly on rice—that is what 
I heard him say, Sir. I cannot believe that he has examined 
the question because, Sir,-I think you will find that.this is 

: the first time in the British occupation of this country when ;, 
a definite attempt has been made to help the native industry. . '
Sir, the Tana Delta U8e|j to bo the gmnaiS', of tho'Enst.
At that time when you took it over you abolished

li m

the slave
trade, and you abolished the rice industry, but ..your, policy, 
undoubledly with, good iutcutions, did not raise the slaves 
to the level of their masters but reduced the masters to the . 
level of tho slaves, and t^day, Sir, this slight protection I 
hope will encourage and it moy enoonmge—^1 hope it will bo 

, increased—the cultivation of rice in that wonderful area and 
willbring back to that part of the Coast its great prosperity 
of rotpoBf days^

pect

Hib Excellknoy : If uo other hon^ Member wishes to 
J—- spoak-I will call upon the mover to reply. ‘

Capt. The Hon. H. F.; Ward : Before the hon. mover 
replies. Sir, I have been asked to ask if he will state in his 
reply the position in Tan^riyika Territory and Ugonda in 
regard to the suspended duties at present in operaiion and the - 
others contemplated under this Ordinance.

the

not

I should like; Sir, just very briefly to support what.has 
been said by the Noble Lord in regard to the wheat indust^ 
because I have been assured by the principal bakers in this ' 
town that there is no possible jusifleation to-day for the im
portation of flour for any grade of work in the bakeri^ in the 
town.:,'.',,,;, 1 '

,;7.

■f.

. .The Hon. The CojcmibbioSeh of Cobtoms : Your Eicel- • 
; lenoy, there ore Teiy few points on which I have, to reply, 

position of Government in regard to the importation of 
Tb very fully set out in the memorandnih which is before

The
8onr/ i

:u
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tho CoBDcil at (he prewnt time. Tiicre wne one figure whidi 
the hon.Member for Ukamba quotc<l-^th«t was nn cslimS 
of mine in, regani to the, reduction in the imnortalion li. 
ttasqmlenglitm slating tbiU Ido nntieipatolbcrc will b^ 
a Jj j)cr cent reduction m direct eonscqucnco of the in'ereasn 
in ''''i'® !'>w lie otber factors, such ua nn iiicrcaso
if wdLr»b“ n”‘’“'^ r >n®nt“6e in the jiricis .
to which, of courso. this local flour iniy ven' easily breoZ

f»>;i““ 1 concerned I pS^onull^. b^ : 
^l^nd hope It will cbuiinalc overseas conipelilion in due '
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^ hoii. Jlchiber for Plntciu tatli mentioned the
question of tlie balance of trade and BuggcHled Govemnieiil- 
might do something to redress tlie adverpe balance. 1 stiggcst 

■ Government can redress the adverse balance by stiinulaling 
exiwrta.' In addition to that, of course, this increased duty on 
rice and flour will have . some effect on ‘importations and ^

^ finally I hope will hcl(t-to redrea;^ tho .adverse balance.
. The hon. Member for Plateau North drew attention to

the vexatious taxation and mentioned that it would be borne 
by the nonmativo population. I agree with him to fur as such , 
items 08 beer arc concerned, but apparently in his view that 
will he borne by the wbolcflalcr. Bui 
cerned 1 thlnk.it should bo distributed amongst all com- 
munities.

N*

as far as I am con-

wbicli IS bemg imposed at the present time. It is oWiTl ? - ^ * The hon. Member for Nairobi South drew atlcntioh to , 
the abnormal importations of tea and asked for an assuranco- 
that Government was alive to the situation and will do what 
is possible to control it. . I may. say .that the J^nghsh law ; , r, ■ 
tliejsubjcct lias been asked for aiur that the question W'ill be- ' : _ 
examined ns soon as it arrjvcs. ^ ^ '

Those, I think, arc the points which have b6en raised by 
various hon. Members. I beg to move that the Bill bo read" .

- a second time, : \ .
Capt. The Hon. H. P. WATib : Your. Excellency, the 

hon. Member has not answered my query in regard to the 
■ suspended duties.-:^. \ > ..

Hon. Tto COMMISSIONBB OF CCSTOMB : The 8US- 
pended’duties RS applied in Uganda and Tanganyika? The- ; \
Customs Tariff Ordinance is an enabling Ordinance to far as

- suspended 'duties are conccrned-and'ihe~points'to- which*thc "- -' 
hon. Member refers can bo dealt with when the motion for
the imposition of suspended duties is token.

A Capt. The Hon. H. F. Wabd : Con the hon; Mein^r ^ : 3 
not outline the present position? • - ; ; /
- The Hon. The CoMMiasiONER of Customs : At the- 

•,prcscnt-time? -^.-''
Catt. The Hon. H:;F:'WAim : 3 : V
The Hon. The Commissioner OF Customs : At the ^ ^ 

present time, Sir, the suspended duty on bacon and bora in; 
the three territories, on butter and cheese in ^nya, on wheat 
flour in the three territories^ on maize and moire flour m none 
of tho territories, on tea in Kenya and Tangonyiko, on stgar; 
and ioggery in Kenjw and Tanganyika, on timber tolhet than 

: toak}^ Kenya and Tanganyika, and joinery in toya And,;

lai
ms

in 1929 to over.f9 (M ‘ ‘o ^8,500 and

1m

■T"

“ P®i"‘ ot »:<planatioii. 
nine per cent i’thTBtoL fS™ere^oMf‘'^ ‘^'“'‘ ''’“^ “‘“‘>'- *

jr:'1
id : -Vo wA ‘ f

set out to expunge from the Ordinance i:
to tax commOT St of intention - ^
for human consumption m tor f®" bo used either '

.quite impossible for the P*Poses. It is ^ ^
IPod onTii g^ o«fo? "> “y how it is . .f

i.:1

f Tanganyika.

i
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;li ■■ 4lh Deeeihl(i!r, 1931 ■' ‘: question is (1ml tl.o
W ® second time.

. 681 i -

? M^n. .
Batht<m; 8ikM, 

nton.Ilo.v. Memhebs : Aye

. iioes to.oiprcss (lieir views. ‘ ® "*« :’*
Ills feoELMsov : Would you like to di^^ ;

• '• Those y

His ExcELEKNor ; Will those to the
Tho question was carried. _

tUmSS. ' :
whlrh^n jf.l!!.' ‘ 1 •»* to moto the delelioit e( this Itom. "
mi^'kt I 1 '“'ee-”! '“"‘"d ihe dulr « it I,"i ;

“f™'? '»•" ledudwl bmaew It ii '

third
Tn« Hox. T.^J, 0'8nKA: Yc«. I tako it, if etijr chanae 

which ecema nnlikelj, that wo ahall go back and. roriao the
The question WO!! iiut and lost. \

contraiy say '• ho hum ben.

Council to consider this Bill cLui "‘‘“'e; S

iency; 1 beg to^McotnUe mot^"' Your Ejceh ?

The question was put and carried; ■ ^ . , y
The Council went into Commitleo- ,

Hern 05,

eating V which, nrifortunatelj. has b«n omitted h^, . .-v.
Tiia UoK, T. J. O’Sura : I beg to moro the deletion of that item, ! 

itcIcS iS" iS^ = amendment proi>o*:t^ j.; for tho ^

Tho queation Wiu put and lost* • ‘ V

itom

The question was put and carried. ' , ’ -

g,-^“^How.T.J. O'Shea: lr,hcg to more the deletion of thja item,

Tho qhoAion wM put and loit.
.■.'■■ Jfem 140, .

; ' Committee.
. ^

ha

. 'W5S;:

Cuin^, r Ron*hly, 8fr,ji:di(raM

The qaeation 
lltmSl.

‘"Srr:::;'™--"--*

«»«« pat iad iMi;

■ Tu How. Tub CoMKiaiioiom 
•two years ago. the poliiy 
rememlier. £75.000 was i

was definito

.7-
get from

;1 „ Tub Hok. Tub Com 
say about £5,000.

,Trb Ho5. T. jr. O’ShiU: What it msiahs la ihia: The exittfng 
■ a few odd poaff^ nut of them!liere and Uero. Tn addiUbn to this, '

* OB.roles to 520. • •
*'h-■m:

;;3
:f

zT-
■ ■"
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68a-: Xcnya Ltgitlalive Council :

pniixsiBS-ta- inolkS'hiii to roi» toiriiJnlrrora Hilortoin 
menu o(oDo tort or •n^or. Wliet it menne ii Ui«l no mmur whit ■ (ktommonl will iniin upon iu pound of fleeh, oran « bmiJ, ' ' !

UrnnAM: Ihep on. goioB to loeo firo^ 
it ’ *5”“*- nre going to odd a taw on llioe^tw

SdniinI I"'' *"»n <’'">• 1 ‘''I’Port
Cm. Tun

' *• Stfr December, 1931 '■ ■■'■ 683 5-t-.—— you • tre

The question wOB pul ' ^ v;
The Bill was rMd a thinl time ami pawned.

The Council ndifnirned for the Usual inierrai.V
St".;S5™,S#St5=SS^^

'.V SU«rHNtlEp, licTIES.:'! 7 ' ,'.
, Tnr, Actino Coui.NiAL HixnET.tnv : y«itr £xccl-
Icncy, I beg in iiiuver: , ^

: ti-■ this CbuncibAo npprovc tlie I’rocltinmtion of-
P" ‘I'® (tuvernor liaied tliD 4th (Iny of Deemii-

"'‘fPt'Klcil UuliM under the'Cii'Bt'oJiis'* ' 
' (Aineiidment, No; 2) Ordinance, 1031. na folluwa :—

^-/ Article.'

Uii Eiciiuxcr: Tho qncitioo i> that itora ItO Im dclotcd. . •

Hia quwtion was pul and loit, : - : . :
Item m. ■ ' ■ Smpenthd duly. . :'-. .

.. : : ,8h. i/50 .pcr 100 lit • '

i! tS'sTSwK “-».■«!; S “ -:wuinng thn daty- ° u'wrotionary powoi- in tho inottor or, :

, The qnestioQ

Ih# qnnTOn wu pot and carriod. • ‘

:■ %r « -H ^^M.Cauml tresumej ilrrsiflinffr ^' r;:
tho Chetoriis^Tariff^Ordfn^'*™ if * Bill to Amend
clause in Chimmilteo If i'l'* '^3“ i n *'>'
wported to Ckiuncil hdth nmend^^^ f^uncil ;and haa been

. Wheat, in Uie gnnn 
Wlienl aground, or otherwjjic' ' 
" ■ lirepnred ..I aV Shi 3/00 per^lOOlbiin 

, ,ltice,in thogi-ain .r,,. : ' 'Sh;;2/0() per 100 lbi‘i
.■ Sugar, refined Bndlunrefnied,. ‘ . V ^ . .

8h, 6/00 per 100 lb.*’

: ;sTrses;^r.K';,lC“r,.'K
proclamation winch Your Excellency hd« just Ri^ed imposing,' 
tho now snspended duties onrwheat. wheat flour, riceinlho!' 
gnunandBugarinfull. '-:

-A.-;'; :-vr^»sT:v;v;:Vi--*’:.., ......
■ ‘ - Thb Hon. Tub Actlnq Attohney GENKUAh: Your Excel-- 

. lency, I beg to second. -
The question was put :anai carH^.'

t.'A-.--'*.

*»ai put »nd carried. '

1

S ■5

s

- THIRD READING. V
Tampp (A,iENDMBNT)lBlU,::l .:: a

:-''s'

1 yi'.nii.-'fii 1

FIRST READINQS; ^ '•pa iv:
.U'.r/--:-:;:.i,;:R;.ito:EioiaE'-DtJTO8;an^“;a

-- ^ On^oUomol'thd h&d. the Coinmisaimer of CdstomaAhB 
Excise Duties Bill was read a first tune.

I'-ati:*.-

.<)■- ,15.

.--M ■JI;
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/ . : y .80 far aa .lho fichodulo is wnceracd^ the principal imgnr ^ 
interest! and tobacco interests Iiavp already signined their 
KcnSral concurrence in the principles contained in thi» Bill 
and I shoald like to take this opportnnity of oiprcssing roy 
^tilude to tlicni for themanner in which they have shown 
every willingucss to assist Qovcnnnent in this matter. 80 far 
as the tea interests arc concerned, there is at present ho 
organization to which reference can be ihade, but 1 feel sure 
timt the various tea rndnufaciurcts. can niiEC no very furious 

' objections to the proposals, more particularly as the duty pro
posed 18 only 10 cents per pound and the duty on imiibrted tea 
18 being increased, or has been increased, from 40,dents to 
50 cents per pound. I may nay that in ordinary ciicumptahces 
the local markets of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika Tciritoiy 
•'re.dl^ready practically pecure<l to the local induslry. ‘

The objects and, reasons for this BUI are twofold. TJiey 
aim at securing aome orfset for the duly which has been lost 
on the Customs side on locally nmmifiicturcd articles whicli
arc ordinarily charged with a relatively high rate of duty; ......
and also by application of the Exrisc IlotieBi Agreements ■ 
Ordinance to ^vo neighbouring territories who are parties to 
tlic Custonis Agreements some cotniiensatlon for the Custoinfl 
revenue lost by reason of their allowing these products a free 
and sheltered market which would othenvisc be supplied fmm ' 
ovoi-Seas and charged with Customs duty an; importation. ' :

To illustrate these two pointp, the duty oh. tea imported . *
into Kenya and Uganda has fallen from ,£20,000 collected in 
J028 to £8,000 collected in,1030 and collections during 103l 
will probably hoi reach £4,000.' In’Tanganyika'Territbiy 
ihereUM Q redaction of £1,600 overThe some ^period anid I 
toiderstaudlhat a la^e decrease in importtttidns'from'oyereeai 
to Tan^nyika' Terrilo^ has taken pliwe daring (hejeutrerit 

'year by reason of the fact that tea produced piiiicipally m ,
. Kenya is being rinppedJn.incr^rih£quayittc9^toJTa^hi^hyil^^.^ 

The duty VcoIIecled oh- sugar imported into'^l^ehya ,and 
Uganda fen from £50,00() collected in 1928, to i^:«),0()Q collected ;;

, -inilOSO*, and iho, iinposUidn in .7anganyijcavTerTi^0,.dfidHe:
, fill ™«pendcd.dntj as from January.last haa greatly,stiiiinlaled ‘

--—- vtho.conaumption of the local article in that Territory wilh;a ; ^ 
i consequont contraction in imports from OTersas. - 
; . Tobacco imports have not yet been affeded-lo iiny'Con- ,

■ sidcrable extent by local aclivities but tho tobacCo manufac-
■ taring industry is rapidly expanding and this must hnvp" an 
effect in due course on the imiiorts of ,tobacco (a

, commodity).'into all'the terTitprie5;V'ST5''''!'l' ’̂ 5;:~l':-“;{'V';;f-‘v,,'
’ By the imposition of the'ddtieS'pbiijsed under thra and 

tbei Bror fAraenantentl Bill'a total sum"of5£84;00(» jfe'Blihulm 
'is expected to-accrue to the three ferrilorieS'dnniig’ii'tioirmal

Tub Bbbb (AmkbdmentI Biii.
On motion ofUio bon. the Commissioner of Customs ® 

wer (Amendment). Bill was read a first time. .: ’ :. .. S?

! .!

Tub Excise Dutzes Aoreejients Biii. ‘
,, On motion of the bon. the Commissioner of Customs the 
IJtcise Duties Agreements Bill was read a first timci

.-•■.ft \

; ■ : second:eeadinge. : :
; Tim ExcisK’DtrriBs Biu,.

Tub Hob. The CoWMisstosEB OF Customs : Your Exlcl- S
toicy, I beg to move the second readiug of Uio Excise Duties -
•“dl,: ,, ■ ■ ■

uuentipn of this Ml, Sir, is locreato the simplestV' 
^■blo form 0 machmeiy for the collectiou of excise dot ies 
and to impose duties of exctse.on certain articles enumerated : i 

ft' ™ ™e“D ‘ro, tobacco arid citrines, '"c!'
Tcra’torJ”®^ " 'n»cted in Uganda and Tn^nyika

,;.4-;gr,ai5£t:ia
^ n^ufactumd: indlm ;er;i^r; oi^L^'l^^

. ■ . ■ , . ■ , * c ‘-.'ft' ’

Clause 4 allows for u robato or refund of excise duH on 
A^ment!"""'^ Customs

oronS^s." of V fluty h> wrtain

i’ ’ ing S™ clau^lt

- ■ 

matt^ecpi '"'"■nda of oli^ck in tho /ft|.

aulhorii^ in casc"bf dLnnle^ul i

mm
ft.:','ft*
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Bill 13 conccmwi, llic answer lo'hnilVv^ r pnrticular
afflmatiro as, on tlio oie "aid i w | 10;“ *' ';"/"'‘l''>“'te
tend that if will bear linreldv nn „no • r ""l>?ssibIo (0 eon- ‘ v 
tlio comiriuniiy, and on Ibo "'tf Uldividiinl or section of 
stair wiU bo required and ^ - •

lency. rbeg'^0^'^=‘« COMNiaSEcnCTAnv : Your Eacci-; S

■‘'s

— >: ‘
\ 4lh Dewmbffr, 103J ' 687

^ ^ost u confiiderable aniount of revclmie, and «j llicfe Ih,
I wy. nn nrgnment, timt they pljould get wmething'back 

the form of excise datieti, I tniat* though, Sir, that if 
1 this excise duty on sugar is instituted wc

shall nave some guarantee that Tanganyika are going to 
retain their suspended duties, othcnvise we shah be giving 

,nway something and getting nothing back in return. T undpr- 
stand from the hon. mover that the sugar Indusii 
has accepted these proposals and is satisfied. .

With regard to tobacco, wc, I presume, are going to be 
iho chief gainers from U^pinda. I preRumo again, Sir, from ■* 
what wo have been told, that the tobacco interests are agree* 
able and the Govcniraent of O^nda are hgrt^able: I have 
not very much to Niy on that except, of counMi, the coiiRuthcn* 
of tobacco I presunie will have to pay—not being a smokor 
myself it does not interest mo very much. '' ■ ‘

With regard to tea, I am not at uU satisfied. Very very 
largo Bums of money have been put into the .development of. ;
the vtca industiy here. I oni: credibly informed by people . 
cipsoly associated with tea that at the present moment all the 
tea they arc selling is actually being sold at u loss bkausQ 
they have not got their full development—they are sUU build
ing up'und they are not making any profit on tlio-tea they 
art} selling. At the Bamo time, Sir, there have been a number 
of cases recently of tea being what I tliink can bo definitely ' 
called dumped into thia counliy from India. The fact that it 
is dumped by ono of the companies which actually is operating
j-------- - yiu)'serkusly. sThcro^/^r ; ^

which has bad charges

. I under- ^ 
sugar industry, as'such

■\*

: \ Excise Duile,

growth' : On S'loXrhand* |!’?yf‘'rtbw^devcL'ro“nt , 

^ntn^n "'“'^'nent of IocaTSucN^b““° '**“* ‘•'ero should • '■

•■,»'^th regard Sir" i.''..,,:'..i..■ Mti

here docs not seem to affpct;the am<
Xia ten^being sold here at 75 centaia lb; 

on it oC*66 cents since it. entered this countiyiVwWch only
S leaves 20 cents for tlie transport across the seas, any transport ;

necossaiy in India, any handling cargos, and also for growing, (
I do not think anybody, Bir, Will submit that iUs p^ible,
,tp do allUhat,Xor.20*eents,-ood-therefore"ird6e8 seemi ftla " 
a delibcrnto attempt by a t4a company outside- this,country - 
so to cut down the price of tea in the count^ as to breiifc the ; 
companies which are dovolopingi jn this coant^)and ircdat^ X.
tfacm to such a poatioh that they will either haveto give up -
or out to the bigger company.which has'becn estaDlishcd ;: 
for a long time in otherebuniriesi It is oidy 10 cents a pound 
but that is over a penny a ponnd and I think in England ; 
if one realized that when Budgets come forward and there : ■ " 
is an extra penny a pound piit on tea there is a lot of talk 
about it—it is not considered so very little. HoW much you 

‘would definitoly^domage the indnstry inibotiMderation of the 
fact'that you have put on CuslomB duty to coiteipond I’Oni X L. 
not sure, but X would rather sieo'an extra CastOins'duty on the 
importation of tea and ho oXc^ duty. ' Peihaps later ph'lh ; 
immmitteo we mil be given inore'definiie'feasohe. why ^it is :. X

if
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^mry to put IWb on' t«». Tea is of ro.,,, '
Tan^yika TcrritoiT and so it d“s not soZ^l.’

,fiCi?3f s'rs ,l ■
. desire to '(o tire V^"• ®*“'*nnoy. I "®

...
company and not by file nm^,,™^ n ■' *“ ''y 'w ^
first produced here tho ecu£ wL wficn tea was^ -te
«fjncn lea, which amonn f Pi'f ponhd 3
has now been altered and l ““<*«• This ;
“'npetllion on the part of the ^1'- of this
in ^wing tea here-they nl8o hmeh-”^ i'''‘"'^'® ‘

dT vr '"ill bo St ont Sd .n ^ ‘hMcfn™ -'
«My «e» ■ «„ ' ■'

Y», E„ii„ •'-'

ij'^y ““Rralnlalion to thMS^o,^ ?call for ven-1?'#;;
. . .. hayo nwdB those fighiia n^ thia’ iduhtrs who

.HSiSSiSirfSi :
.idJK 1h*”t^^ £”toSh “

/fenya Lejitlaliee Council'h
: 4th DecembcTt 1S31V . - ' . ..'-*689'

“~ 'W0'Wcra Bbla tO"eachBhgo~mth'“bur brother growera in other,

favonrably, j I believe wo should have at that time made some 
little provisian in anticipation of the situation with wliidi we 
find ourselves faced ttwlay. As a motter of fact, it was raised 
in a niucli more crude form'. At that time the gentlemen . " '
representing Tanganyifca'for instnhco, represented to ns that 

-Kenya was being assisted but of all proportion to tho assistance 
wo could give to her and tho only reply wo could give at that 
time iand the reply we gave very freely was that those-of na . 
in this country who just by luck had got further ahead in the 
development of industries than they hod been able to in Tanga
nyika—that they might depend upon our whole-hearted help 
and sympathy when the time came for tbem to develop similar 
industries themselves. I am able to state. Sir, that that has 
been done in more than two instances with which I am 
Iiersonally nssooiated. I behove, Sir, that this free market 
between thoLthree territories is essential to the welfore\,bf,
Kenya. I believe it is essential to tlio further development 
of the'industries concerned,; and BO far as 1, ain' eoricerncd 
1 think it will bo one more milestone in tbe devloopment of 
Kenya when other countries come forward for similar treat- . 
inent. - There is one snag. Sir, cortainly-'iulprinciple; but:T 
do not think it amounts tpyery much; it is that it does increase 
the cost of living; and to that' Members bn this side'of the ; . 
House have naturally to raise an'objection.;, v r ■ ' : \r

- With re^rd; to the effect, that this mcabrb^M ..
upon 4ip' local indnstries T believe irwill ndt be uhliclpful.
It'deeseebrnto ine thatlf’the'.pHceo la

: slightly ■advancca'simultaneonsly'with'a slight' advance in 
,tSp4» of >he imported

- ------
: lb. and Tanganyika,15WlK vl TOnttmjdo W.'Sir,'thatthMr;^ «^^^ 

balanre iwatlatcr .on be..redressed nnd;T^ think,we can look- 
forward at tho moment-7-I hope wo can—when all three tem-i
tones wUl bo.predueing,an,equ^ a^MtM.tto product,jv^en; V^ ^ ,' 0
I hope,,Sir, that Government;,wjll'te,the,first;to;.rcgard,a 

. continuance of this Icgi^tion as entirely nnnece^ry. ,, ., ,
: ' The oniy'other note ! have;; ffir, is this,;'1; think, it’ii)
a matter.lbr regret that it has not, b^ipossiblo to explore;: •
this problem as a problem qmto outside: Cnstom8.,dutira at 

;.groat«. length. There,U no reason why ,itl4pnldinot haw 
been raised and disonssod ln pnbUc for p co^^ period, 
and'if bbi l beUbve’bn'balaneo there would have been even 
moib snp^ for thia measure than exists to-day.'

not
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adjoining territories I ani in favour of it ? . 
lad an orporlumly of aBccrtaining Xllier^A •‘

fara.ion on the conntry I oWt to A '
?E3

of Konya:. Al^
• got in oveiy case to be able to give fb'?’"’r"' 

a oni(i pro giio. It has alwwo 1 ‘>''jo>oing, tcrriibriM
these 'wo tctrilories to us 'is 0^" "'“ ''™ ‘^‘"8

of their own free wnf"“ ‘’'"•'' won' '"'o

■ K ;S: .{gs,:; :
■■

-idfkDecember, 1031! •091

Ki^pcan scttletnont is able to grow aid docs grow :tt very 
i large variety ‘ of commodities which i\rc . not grown in- the 
mdjomhig territorios; j Haying done tlmt at^ur own:«apen»e 
wc arc now asked to impose oxciae duties to allow the heigh* 
Iwunng territorieft: .to get Jheir trade.: ; If thatris^wlmt it 

rmcans. it means in practice you are going to bo taxed to allow 
them to get eometniog from Konya. I intensely-hate the 
idea and 1 intend to oppose It.'

> 3 Hib ExoKLLRNOTt If no other hon. member wishes to 
s])eak 1 will call upon the hoiu mover to reply;’ . ; • >

Tab Hok. Tim Commissionkr op'CiJSTpha : Yoiir Excel
lency, the hon.Mcmhor for Plateau South asked, I think, 
whether r Uio principle of; charging, excise dnlica on nrttcIcR 
such as Riigar, lea and tobacco wn? well established, j reply 
to that in the nffirmative.,, ’ .. 7 . ,
- Lt.-Coii. Tna HoNrlionD PnAjibis Scott : Could the hon. 
Member speak a little louder—Tt-is hard to hear him..... 7

i , Tiib-Hon. TuR:CoH»ii8sioNnii OP CnsfoMsV^ie iKin.
Member for Plateau South asked,,I think, whether the prin
ciple.of charging excise duties on such articles aa tea, tobacco 
and sugar was well established. The answer to that question 
is in the affirmative., TH’e-also asked w'hclhcr.uhc proiwsals 
in regard to Customs A^ements and that sort.of thing were 
fpllbwcd in otheE counlnes, : Of course, the position in various 
countries differsi with the.developm'ent of. various thin^ of 
that sort but.tbcro nroposals follow on the geiieral Jinea ^of
practice which have been adopted between^ say; Bouth' Africo 7.

........
• The hon;i Member.fOTsKlatcaUiNoith edgifested thM this ;

; interfered with the free intch:h8nge ,bt,trade.SnPenoi^Uyv : ^
- SirrT could,not:follow the nifumbnt““il“Bcem»;'to'ine!thst'r""'^ 

there is entirely imfeetncted thidc; as T tried to'ciplsih'when 
•o:!:;Tintn^nced t4Bili:2;e'*;:’;;>

, liic.-CoL. Tub Hon. J. G. Kiukwood -..On a point,of . 
order.'l wna.infcrring.iYout EkccIlehoy, when I spolre that « > 
tharelwas not a free interchange of trade between the three 
totTitorieiiislf yon; want instaneea of that: Tconld! give them 
to you.

' Tub HonI Tub CosisiiaaioNEH of: CusTOUS : In 'iiic 
abBenco of inataiices,: I ehould eay that from tt Customs point , 
of view at least .there is entirely unrestricted .Irado between .
the territories.

! ft^he: hon.fliemhek fdkDkttiba' ki^ this' qnestim* oTthe - ; 
suspended duty'on su^r. : Irr my hpihitdiThiS OrdiriMbe'wiU:;;
definitely strengtheu^e posilipn jir;)re^ te.tho.njainteh

%

.^^*W|te-teyebedubi;w*^ I .

: y I/r.‘Cot; Thb Hon t n v

to im^ised taxation. This j.*,?’™ .*“™'■ ^‘"u aim opposed •’®

may -do so

ance

aia
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,X'‘r.!■/;!; Thb BEBR,(AME!n)«BHTrBiiai. .■
Tan Hon. The Couuibbionbb oe CobtomE :' Yonr Eiwlr' 

lonoy., I beg lo inovo the second rending of tho'Becr (Amende'
' incnt) Bill.:-. ..U;?:!-:.! :

, ThisBiU is a ye^ ahort oho and docs not interfere in any,r;
* way with the admimBtmtirtrproyiBioos of^the Ordinance which .

: operate Batsfuctorily; it merely sets out to increase rfie excise ^ 
duty chargeable/under the Ordinance from JQI to £2' per 
standard barrel of 35 gallons at a specific gravity of 1,056®.^
It may be,of interest to hbn. Mcmbere to know, for the,pur
poses of comparison^ that in the United Kingdom pribr to; 
tho introduction of the last Budget the duty on beer browed r 
in the United Kingdom was £5 3s. and the Customs duty 
imported beer was £5 ds. 4d. pcr.standard barrel of 36 ^llons 
or the specifio gravity I bdyc mentioned. The last Budget' 
increased this duty by one penny per glass. From these, 
figures it is evident that:the exciM duty which it is propoMd ^ 
to charge bn locally brewed heer is still very low in comp^son’ 
with the United Kingdonr duty, and ns it is propbBcd’ to 
increase the Customs duty on^imiwrted beer from Ssi OdMo ■
38. per gallon, an entirely nclcquato protection of the-local ’ 
industry is maintained in ali the teiritorics. . v

r,Tho wnsumption of beer, within the territories shows a^, 
tendency to increase os, oUhough the local industry/is. making’> 
steady, strides, the importation of: beer from overseas^ has rnot i 
diminisbed to any considerably extent and it is not ahticipated;' 
that theMimalhaddUtonal iaxalion now proposed.^l have any t 
appiwiaWb^tffect bh the iconsnm^ionE / Tho-aug^ted altePa-^ 
tion in the excisd duty: chargeable on j beer ? hi YCstimaUd; to :c 
result in: additional revenue to the oxleht or £2,000 :nyycar|

. d'«*y«htit<>d. between;the.tCTrftories.^Kenya of course having / 
~rby'fbrHheliu^^pfb^i^^ ^

Your Excellency i I beg to move the second reoding.v j ;

V 'ito ' AOTtKO COIONIAI,: SEOBETUlrM:Ybra'i:
’ Excollondy/T beg to'seoondiJi /:

i'i-.w -ix'
• ' His Excbuenoy : The qDCBtion is that the;Beer (Amend-;

moht) Bin bo read a second time.

•' : I/T ioL. Tm Hon.:I/OBD Ebanoib 'Scorr: Your Excel
lency rl mnai onnoeo thls;BiU, beconM:it,.BecmB there.« no,! 
obiMt:-inKthia;;ex6cpt!jo:get;;BddodAreyendo^jon4the!.^CM 
eTOvmda as we pnt fbrwajd ^befbre.suWoqare, ip.jOppositipnt,

; to tho ^ncral,.in,^ ortaMlion fem tbe,pn^rfXOTenue.-.;^: .

■ diitoWthiitftmce^bnfl; BtarlB oxci» dutw - : '
miSt'np. Jhis is already, aiBiU for dpnbimg,.the .Resent,;

■¥?;

general concurrence wilii'^tl'io Sbein',:''x'>

wSia"K's.
tea indusUy!'^ W"VopbTou ,6i?adTaiit,igc to the: 5
tea should he sold at a oH why.
unfair method of tradini to f‘t seemB a ver^. 
it here to a largo extent'’fmn growing
“ loss. That scorns "o 0^^;“''“" “"<1 eellitig it « ' ,
whether or hot it is dhmt,in,“ F '•‘eoroditable-thing, but F 
point. The firm itself sunnlt f ” 
at full domestic values L then'^-^"'^? j 
the firm here at full invoice price end^'- /? I" ‘^rooeli of - 
so far as I can see to o i '• ^ Jl'en there ifi nothing.:-.- 
Jclivered from the Custom/conlro'Si*’’''^”"- 
to tiike it away. It would h/i F?i '’‘oy may even pay you - 
the importation was actuallv - * tP .«top unless '
10 cents per pouM will r ^ P™''‘'>'‘ea, but tho addition of 
and I pc.Sna'uy amTl ae^e'H'';‘ •'«= "'“‘i™-
get-together and mrire afS'' u "'■■’“>'1 ' ■ -
of that problem. "'0““®'’'® “ofulmn of the whole ’

tl.ia excise -

; cents were

cent per pound. ^at’iM wn™not *» “"c -•
.Sttgar m the country. * "ot interfere with the sale of '

‘>eg to move lh?s^5‘^.^“‘* "'ro raised, oud,r 

*“ “■« Excise Duties
Tbe question was put

on
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luH now grown lo “s, in ihe n' *' V ,^1, '•‘“‘penny

with that in Gnat lirilain with a '1'“^ °'‘ •‘eeri -i
whereaj ourt is only proposed to ho n; t ®"‘P'‘“e“‘ng that "
18 something orcr i;. j remind i

;;;.t‘C:s;55 s*p■

{p™,eninpariron Svhatcvcr “ Tim"o"'‘'V V?®®*"®' *
, ?. '•“‘r 1? being doubled that’ nn ’ ' f'lcbds that
■luile suiricient that tlio fdnsunV^ r a """' "■“ ‘bought’it"--o

Ibem to lay double that ammS ’’f® ™''' -5^
IS alwiit only alcoholic and na bccr^“ ^

; ,''T'‘‘r; ''■‘‘•‘4 harm to one“eheallb‘ ®,"". ,«“>»<‘nied in' ;,
- ‘t "i" “• ®«'emnient to riJe • ray it dnght 1*

fe'ssiSSi';
Other dnnks or if thp»* ^ been at thc 'exnemi^ nf
^mptioa of alcohol. To the increase in jhe con-'
5 whit r‘ and beUef

4 tEIF- - “ "
■:

i

4th Vicember, J93l ' ' eos^ y

I/t.-ColV Tub Hos/ J/ a. K i hlao ihiend
opi)08ing the;Bill, Your Excellency. I probably 'willibe , 
accuBcd of having intercBto-r-I do drink; beer. L ahall have ’ 
much pleasure ill. the future in Imowing timl tlm.cxlm lax 
will not be passed* on. I think it is au Wifalr nieasuro .
inumuch 08 it is purely for revenue purposes And oiliet’ aveiiucs. 
of reducing expendituro have not been explored. ■ I do not' 
think one can reiterate that too often. It is'a vexotiono 
measure which cannot lie passed on to the coiisunicr; it^ill 
have to bo borne by the brewery or the hotels or.bdlh. ilt is ; 
an argument that is always uso<l by the hon. the Comiflis^neri 
of CuRtoins and he seems to take great delight in pointing out 
at different' limes that: certain taxation cuniiot .bo passed on. .
I tliiiik it is an unfair attitude to take. It is for tuxiogrr V 
cumniercc,. manufacturers or individuals and nut taxing the- 
consiimeri , I intend to oppose. the.Bill on general p'rincipleB. /

and

; ,HiB Exctellency : H no,other.; hon. 'Member' wisiies to. ^ 
speok I will call ujion'Uie bon. mover to reply. r : •

Tub toN. Tub CoMsiiBsioNBR (If Cdstojis :,ln reply, to: 
the (lucstion asked by the Hoblc Lord, Sir, it is inirely ii 
revenue incaBure. ; Tbe^ hon. Member; for; riatcan South - 
-seemed to infer‘ that' in' a'new country the duty on liquor . 
sliouid bo‘ low. It is not Very higli now. He aSkcd. whcther 
tile increased consumption'of beer had. bceli ht the exjKshsc of ^
spirits. In 1029 the whisky; imported was 61,000 piwf-r 
gallons; in 1930 it ambuhted to C0',0o0 i^f gallons?'^

■ quantity ot^cljbeer and stout amounted to 4.7*2.280 gAltbhs,;
__ in 1030 lb, itO,410 gallons. He tilso suggested (he^
a definite dwreaw ib the cbhsuinpiioin Of, liquor;;cahn6t;;;; 
altogether support him in that, Sir, k'ciiUM in 1930, as^hb ' 
knows, there wos a very serious drtqi in the Cuitoina itvAnue ■ i ^ 

““"”uf(r ¥eceipirim^a5iftt«tf^d^ltl»-'^i^29riiid liT^atlMya1nl;lhS
drop it waa found that the rc<*eipt8. fit)m‘t(iktilcs and ;yanisF :v 
decreased'by ^£90,000 Und the decrease in the dutyiCollected'/.. 
on ales, beer8;‘and ,wines only; deoreA»ed :by- £0,OOOp;so:thatF i 
I do not think these figures quite bear out hia argument'that 1 
the. consumption - of liquor > in. tlie r countp^ i h, • g<)ing^ down. 
Those are the points raiMd. Sir.

His Excellency, LThe queiBtion is that tlm Bill to Aihend-
the Beer Ordinance bo read a second^time. - ;. ^ ^ f f 

- The question* wafl put: and carried by. 18 votes to>9. :

Ayes: Mr. Biss; Major Brassoy-Edwards* Messra.. Brneep 
Feild^otiMi FiUgeraldy Gilbert. Dri Gilks, Mr.HoImiiCanon •

- Leakey- ,Me!BSi8.., UgSni MMGre^
Bushton,' SheriffMAbdulla,Jb|n;.0Bliiiii Mcwot. iW8de,sWalib,i 
Col. WatidnB, Col.^ilkinton.^:,^; V ^

the
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Tan .Ao.m■,M^^Ts Bii,.,

SS.-l4F'“=t.ZyZi^ZSS:

sunilar to those governimr lho^w„ ‘ ^ «"ftjs.—' •< »-"™i~"rrS?.zxr>^

;SS5«artsfF'■

•gpt^ the loa. of CnstomMu^^^ of con»um,.t.on »» u set off;

“r""8ul)-6ection (3) provides for allocation*oif Kxdse dnly to 
the consuming territory, the same machinery as is operativo 
in respect of allocation of Customs duties being utilized for this
purpose.;'' •'"; .;,''.",''V ,

Sub-section (4) provides for allocation of Excim duties on 
• re-importation or transfer to tv-third territory also n party to 

tho agrccincnt. > ; ' ; / : -
Clause 4 of the Bill stipulates that agreementa entered 

.into tinder the authority of the Ordinance sJiall be published 
; "' inlhoQazctte. ; " , '

Your Excellency I submit that this Bill improves and 
■entrenches the posUioh with regard to the retention of a wide 

r free and sheltered market for Kenya products and I beg to 
• move its second reading. • >

Tim Hon. . Tiik Actinq Colonial SBcnETARY: Your ' 
; Excellency, I;beg lo;Hecond the motion.

Hib Excbdlkncy r The question is tlmt the Excise" Duties 
Agreements Bill be read a second time.

> ,.,

Lr.-Coii. Tin: Hon. Lord l^RANciB Scott : Your Excel- . 
lency, this Bill seems to follow on wbat has already been 
agreed. As I read it,‘ it pives a very free hand to the Governor 
in Council, but 1 trust that he will not use that lb such ap '
extent as to increase his Excise *dutie8 without the agi^menV . 
of the counO^^a^largc.

Capt. The Hon. J. Ij. Cotter ; Your Excellency, I am 
opposing this hecause I
following what happens in other countries in regard to this

_______ _____._In.thia.,countiy>jajipito.of.what-tlie-GommiMipner'''«—
of Customs has said. I submit that we have not a free Irado"^ j V 
between this OTuntry and Uganda. It may actually be con.

- - sidcred a free trade; but if nctiOT^ such os are taken;
by Uganda at the prewnt moment—I am referring now to the 
importation of beef cattle from Kenya to Uganda. There is : ^ .
what is called an inspection duty, a veterinary inspection fee.
of Sh. 10,1 believe it is. Cattle, at any rate, are considerably

. cleaner in Kenya than in Uganda, and I maintain that is 
nothing but an attempt to protect the internal stock trade of,
Uganda o^inst importations from Kenya. :Tlio,^.e^inight be. y^^^^^^^^ <
said about beer. I am quite convinced in my own mind;;^t^a 
a country like Germany, yvith an Excise duty
other States do not share itrbecauw^t ia a pic^ of^mosty , 
complicated . accountancy, and .in the long nm .it .would , be. 
impossiblo to collect, y v ^ • -

not at all sure that we. aream

.■*^1 mhf

-■Ji
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His EXceuIexoi ■ 
point. ;

COS Kenya tegiilathe Council
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nd«M of uucli » Board aa that, making . careful .tody of the 
problem,, winch arise in the imposition of tariff., Govenuiicdt , • 
KotiW ho in a very much stronger position to deal with any 

I (luestion which comes up under ilicso tariff agreements.";
■ X.:rdone until the ■ • ‘

situntioii becomes so acute and unless wraebody comnela »,
more by bludgeompg. I noiiec that practically all the'Billj 
lint conic up dealing with our intcr-coloriial rclatiohs arc’

. hrought in under pressure, and we are told that unless wnj6>
thing 18 done somebody else will break away from the UnioM.- 
I hope therefore. 8ir, that though U cannot be said to include 
some provision for uiionicial laeinbcrHhip of these conferences 
ihrtt must take place. Government will give serious considera
tion to the sotting up of some machinery that will give it tim 
benefit of iinolUcml advice in matters of thiR Rori.

‘if?

The hoii. Member is gelling off ihe ' ^

C'AiT, Tnu Hon. J. L; comi, : 1 ask your indiilgSir:;. ence.

"•ins ^ Bi» relat- ; 4^

Coi.. The Hos. w K 'l'i-r,r..„ ,•

•iasired to im,«se a freri. E«i™ 1 if you
tbe o her two parlies, luit yL ,v„.,n ^ nonsuit wilh . ..

. ■'■fsntd their views. On llm otW i‘ ''''nessarily. have fo 
. ""^''on. it looks as thl-h to,!. r"'V more inlo

jou cannot enter into an agrcLnent "ur”'’ *'‘“1

Lt.-Coi.. IHE Hos. J. G. Kiokwoou : Vour Eneelleucy,' • •
I must confess i do not quite understand the reason for intro- 
dueing this measure. 1 take it it ip to give tho Goventor in 
toimcil [»wer to enter into agreements with ndioining tUrri- > 
tones to impose Eacise diities-eithcr listing or new Excise 
duties. Iliat has nlrcad}* been done this morning ivilhoat 
tho authority of this Bilk and I am not quite clear as to iho 
necessity for It. It has been done by ngreement between tho
three territones—I speak of the Eiciso duties passed hero this
morning. Probably from one angle it would* be better for the : ;
measure to be pnased by the Governor in Counci!—it would
save Elected iHsmliera from the steam-roller. The objects and ; - ;
reasons of this Bill say: v This Bill enables the'Gbvernor in ^
Council to enter into agreements with ■ Uganda imd Tanga- 
nyikn and any bthoV territory which becomes a .party ^ to the 

HfeJMS.Q"?i°W»-Minagemenw;Ordlnabcor- 
"T; confess T do not understand Uie necewlty of it at 

all; unless it is that these agreements can be givon’the force ^ •
of law trithout being brought before tllorIlCgi8Ialivo'Council^ ^ : -
If that is so, I am ccrlaiiily in opphsition to iplncing
jwwcr in tho hands of the Governor in Council. It seems to 
mo We are' drifting vety fast indeed over the losl few months 
towards what we opposed, what we have agreed to oppose—weV 
sent witnesses to oppose it at home before the" Joint Belcct 
Committeo—that was. Closer Union. We are gettihg it in 

. another form. We are not only getting Closer Uhiont'wo 
are getting.it in'the' neck'all round.'C .

His ExoEimENOY: If no other hon. Member.jri^ea to 
nddreaa the Council, T will call upon the hoh: mbv& jo reply.

; ' : The Hot). Thu CoMinssiokEU op CtisToiua • TourExCet ■ i 
loncy, the Noble Lord arid I think the hom Member fori 
Plateau South drewjuttenlion to the wide discrelionary powers

, : Gorornmenis consult one rino er 1 f fbe
‘ : r duties^
_ __ -BusMndrrn- for one , the-pasl-has —r-

uVtf f «’i‘huat the awemnen^nMr'?,'

I.dialikc "bout Your Excellency,TODb lhimf

.^toms agicemenla. :Witli Ihe- •

lliia '

m
1mm
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The hon. Member for Neitobi Soulh ankcd what 'eort of 

basis the ogTeements j^dJakc._Ihir:mtontiori;is-tIiiitr4lid-- 
Bxcisc duticH should t>e on the samo Ihies^s the common 
(anff. that tho daatic provisions of the suspended duties rIiouH 
not apply to the Excise duties, and that it should be'by 
offreonienl that the duties'should be the same in lill the 
territories. ' . ,

“ndcr this Bill, boi l diould^iS
^6 jMinf out that Ekim duties are not quite on the sa^ ...
fooling as Customs diilica. In the ono case it is aliLS * ' 
es«nti.l that entire secrecy slmuld be iStaU 
date of intn^nelion, but .in the case of Excise duties th^*' 
IS a Mnlmumg process. Special measures cannot be taken 
to,end Excise i^uties. BO that the hccessitx for swreev iS ‘S 

"If isio particular objccUoiVlf ' -
funher Excise duties are proposeil in the future,'to there - ‘ 
being more or less open discussioii on tho matter. ^ Xftr

ii

The bon. Member for J’lateaii North llioiight that this 
'.•Billwos unnecessary because this Council had imposed duties 

of TUxcibo. These jmrticulnr mcaBurcs were by Offreement be
tween the GovernmentB, but there has been no fonrtol ortcc- 
mont. This Bill obviously provides the machinery for a 
formal agreement. Ho also drew attention to the fact that 
tho agreements can bo entered into by the Governor in Council.

, That, Sir,.follows tho lines, of : the Cuatoms Agreements.-lo ■ ‘ 
which no particular objection was'raised at the timo.; /

• So far .ns the Tariff Board is concerned, Sir^ this matt« 
was considered by Ilie Comniitteo ap,minted to conrid™ iS 
revision of the Enstom.? Tariff laH year an,1

‘''V estnbliSIh^ •'
rach u tard he approved, and that the niattcr be further -v- 
cxploi^ immediately the position with regard to the Sure ’
constitution of the mainland territories was Mttlcd

^ Those, T think, are all the points raised in regani to thin 
Bill, and I beg to move the second reading.

Hifl ExcBLLENCV : Tlifi question is that the Exciiie Duties 
Agreements Bill bo read a Bccond time. r

The question was put and carried. . v
not. ri!r,l;:c- s‘ld'’V'¥ t*

- inforJ^^non”: .Mho t:’ the Ccri'“"'■""" '

"SrE s: .
piETai7h“£S''i ' 
Sir"- ■'•~.s“.'Efs3r«'5 .

Tun Hox. Tni! COMSiissioNKH til' Custojis : Your 
Excetloncy, I beg to inovo that tlie Council resolve itself into 
a Gommittec of the wliole Council to consider clause by claure 
the following Bills

Tho Excise Eutics Bill.
:> , . . . TT^^geer (Amendment) Bill, . : ' ,

: The Excise Dolics Agreeiiients Bill. . ' ;
Hon. -Thb Actino Conosui, SECiiET.tnv: Your 

ExcBllcncy. lEcg.to.second.—-^---■--■——'-3;- 
> The question was put and caiaicd. ; v' , :

The Council went into Commillee, ^

. In Committee: r, ■.
.Tm>'-Excus':niTO.'Bi^:, 

i Tho BUI wiw comidored cloaid hjr ’ol.nio.'
Sebedule.- . ^

■ The qa^ioo. WM pqt Md loti. T'

.‘■■'tvi-

4,r'
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‘ .Tm i]aii'(Ai»i3isi(iin)"B^'' ‘""'i 'XX::
Tho Bill «u eoiuldand nUaw br cluM. ■ :’ = • ; i

Vlaw 3.—AtnendinTOt of Mrtion ♦ of ilii Prlnclp.l Onfioonw,

doriTed br Oowramonl from thti jron^nnd inull indaitrv,

r think, • f»irlT conrid»r»l)J« inpretMi of th» ptt«nl duty. l\opi 
therefora that Iho amen^ent will command itaalf to GOTtrnment.'.

Tho question was Pol and lclrt^ .
, Tn« Hon; T. J. O’Snsa! Tmir E*c«ll«ncy, that amendmen’i hanng 
failed to rawt with tha approra! of QoTemmimt, I bag to pnt forward 
onothor. that the word " thirty •' ho aubaiituted for the word forty." 
l do hope that Gornmnient will bo aatiifiad with haring GO p«r (wnt 

^y—thai ii an additional figure of aomatSing between

Lt.-Col. Tni Hon. C. O. Ucnnaic: 1 support the amendment, Sir.
Tlio question was put and lart. :\ : .» ;

« T”J* 0'®“*’ Your Excellancy, I will make one lost
effort to got Gorommant to bo aamewhat reasonable-about-this. I 

"’thirty ,»“Wl“>ion_of;the

, The quMtion was put and lost by 8 rot<w 16 10.' ^; • r V ^'
>r ^VM.—Mr. Bmislor, Cap'k. Qiltor. Col.’iDiirliaro^^^^^^
Major “Robortson-Euiuco,. Lord FiwnciajScott, Ool./tTnckor,*' Dipt. '

■T^tkins,• Col;-:WilkiBaob;\:;fft'

rwaaexpected to

orCoaTotts Jbe other territories '4;
toJea.r^V'

The question was pot

C..TO., , It. :

•; •;. iiio,ooo ^

n ot m
:-■ 'K'Xfid‘1•r.;

i.'ili,: ;
.y,. r Smai ptmu Aevuaamp^-'^'l

The Dill waa poW^i^ elaQaa tiy claoio. .
. U%wllk''0<)Twm»ahU~of-l»lherffcMl'iAfV^B''-\-^^^-*:'v ;;Dapendenci^. :■■

Tin How. Tin Aermo OoPiwut BaoMTAXti In clause 3 1 beg to 
more a alight amendment of. • piuciy technical cbararter. MJganda 
it not • party to the Custom Agreemeat with.Kenya; It bas tha same ' 
offectlas Bchiered by the rCMlation which is inter-ferritorial. and 
therefore I heg to more the Inaertioa after the word "Gorernment" in . . N 
tho eccond line ol.lhe rlanae of the words " of the Protectorate-off : 
Uganda;or".................

Tni Hbit, T. J. O’Smu t Do we hear aright. that, Uganda is not a; 
memberoftheCiutomaUaloiif : '

• Tin How;Tct dooiiby ^^^ta
in the case of^Vganda; end lwt^M via,the deftaltioB Imre rf. Kaat.;
Africaa Depondendoi, by being party td a •p^te egnsmeat.; ;
:v; The qu^iM-w^

i600
ToUl •v £17,000 CVtreM'a.^Agi

»» other wo

ms

“4 iM, B, S, 3 a,B doobS tt, aL£,?" a»*BiW7i xsSi
•“■'S-VSiSs" '■’ 
K.ra,f-'»~"as-r<A£a¥£^~«i ■

.
ill

■■IM
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The Hon. ^b Aotinq ’ftLONUL SBor^AnY ' On a point 
of cxplanatioQ»^^ it is occa«bnaIljf~3one for convenience and in 
the intcroetS of dc8|Kitch, bnt it is never proceeded with if any 
hon. Member objects to it. They will bo token one by one. -

I'lm Hon. T. J. O’Suba : I suggest it is an objectionable , 
practice. I sliould not like to see it followed to-doy.

■ /TEE,E.VC18B pUTIBS Biti... ^
> Tub Hon. The CoMMiBBioNRR : OP Costoms : Your
I Excellency, I beg to move that tlie Excise Duties Bill bo 
I read n third time and passed.
I Tub Hon. The Aotino CoLONut. fiRcnRTAtiY; Your
I Excellency^ I beg to second.

V The question was put and carried.
I The Bill was read a third time and passed.

......Tun^BBn,(AME.NpuENT^Bux. ;
Till? Hon. CuaxoMS; Your

Excellency, I beg to move that thp Beer (Amendment) Bill 
bo read a third time and passed. •

Tub Hon. Tub Actino Coloniai, SEonirr.uiy! Your 
Exceliency, I beg to second.

Thequestionwasputahdearried.' - -
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

: 'Tbo quration ,
2/

HlaExcE^^'—...........

®'L“"by f ‘ "L“ '

Tn* Hon READINGS.

■ Tflh,^oiBB Ddtieb Aobeembsto BllJ,. '
The Hon. Tbb CouuissioNBit - of Custoub : Your ; ; ; 

Excollenov, I beg to moro that the Excioi Dulica Agreements.; 
.,1..2Bill be reod a third time:and,pasoed. ' ■ ~

:;;V

The hon. The Aernio Colonul SEOBErrAnr: Your 
^Ecelloncy, I beg to aecoiid. ^ ' ^
y The; question was“ y:~ - - ^a::zrp

y y The Bill was read a third time and passed.
The Council adjaumed till 11 a.m/on Monday, \

; ■ ^ : the 1th jOccember, 1931. J '■ff
■K-

a
■y';:

*
ii.



MONDAY, 7ih DECEMBER. I93l

Urn Council awn,bled at 11 n.ni. at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Monday, the 7th December, lail, HU Exeelicney 
llio Governor (BniaAmKn-GBNEiut. Sin ,To3kmi 
Bvunk, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.1 presiding^,

HU Ejcelloncy opened the Council with

AiX)Y8I08

prayer.

: .'■minutes:;,
The miniitcs ot, the; meeting of the 1th December, IKtl. 

were confirmed. ;;

BnronT OF SnoRCT Cojisurri'E ON bn.irT EsTnuTna ' , :
.■■■■..■■..■.. ■;:,hon.in33.‘v:".:::-v;r v\

Tiik Hos. TnK..loTiNa Coi.dNT.Vt.:sr.cnET,vhv .(Mn: D. : ' ' 
A. MAcGnECon, K.C.): Wur Excellency.‘na one who for the 
first time is charged with the duty of presentuiL^ ta this 
Council the Ropqrt of the Select Committee on the Estimates 
and of inpving its adoption by this House. 1.have carefully- *. 
studied the speeches of those .who in the last few* years had 
discharged the sainQ duly. , V \

I found, to my pleaaure and stirprise, that speeches on 
.auch an occasion were commcndably. brief, arid that they pro- ^ 
ceoded genonjlly on the nssumplton that the contents of tbd 
Report were (Hmdy within the knowledge of hori.': Members,

'and that us the Repori contained little that, was contentious 
or in dispute there was no need fur a lengthy dxpolution of _

r 1 wish, Sir, that I could; adopt the samcbcourseMierc 
torday, but templing though it always is to fall back on 

.. precedent and follow-the lead-ofv.th<:^jBo much.robre, L.
ixjtent for this task than I: am, I feel that the,eircutiistahccs 

•of this time 'and the nature of the Report on the Estimates . -u 
Jor 1982 are such that I fear I must make heavier driifts than 
usual on the time and patience of lion; Members in introduc
ing this motion if I am at all adequately to discharge my 

':ta8k. i'..
It KaB-b«en cu8tomary to inlroiince this motion, with a- . 

short statement of the financial position of tho Colony.
• The'yciu-1030 ended with an octual eicess of assets over 

Uabi!itiea^fm0.7()2,^ ^
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ft*(» A'enyg Legislalivc Council’ !

5
cvco- effort on the i«,n of all of ,,, *” f«f *

oevenne and production bn'

7th December, IBSI - 10
r.....rwiirfSjrKiranSem... rovenno in 1031 to meet eipenditure. 

and It la most important that tliis depletion ahould be reduced , 
to n tnihimuiii, and for this reason ovorj’ effort must be rnade 
to conserve the linsiicnt balances of'votesr CoUcetore ‘ of 
revenue will, of course, understand; the need for intensive 

• collections.’”i > ■ i : .

i'V

As soon asc..rre„t'‘j'r
economy and for reduction of stiff ^ f"’" - '

lo tb’eTSt'’of'flM^"'"B"^"'’'‘“:“ >'»a l-eenlirS .
i..^.I:ffmwn to £mm:m afye enTof 

jmiounted to nppmxin^tcly S

for (he M
In-the courFO of the disciigsion of the draft Estimalea 

for 1932 heads of departments indicated further savings 
amounting to florae £23,000, and I desire emphatically to give 

■* hon. Mombera'an asrorance that every avenue for'effecting 
further ccoiiornics is continuously being explored, and nothing 
will bo left^undone in the direction of still farther reducing 

' expenditure.'
And now, Sir^ I would say a word about the form of the 

Select Committee’s Beport.f it is unusual, not only in that it 
contains n considenible number of Elected Members’

After
mentary ex[)cndilure, (lie net red^rt- .“"foresee'' aupplo-
IMl as compared with the Knno(r'^*'i'TJ" o*I>endituro 
is ‘«63,d20 sanctioned Kslimates for ibat year-

rccom-; *
/ mendationa, with the more iniporlant of which I propoM to * 

deal Blibrtly later in my: Bpecch, but in that it contains two 
different sets of Estimates. , r' 'V-'

for

The
’ an<l in tida £

I^-eliency’a i..3.ruotio„a, do a.l'^SldrS‘'!^;Sn;a ^
The Budget as presented to this Council in August last 

provided for an estimated revenue of £3,318,SOT and ah.esU- 
mated expenditure of £3,230,G48, with a surplus of £62,243..

From the. melting-pot of Sclwit Committee there emerge 
ofFicial oatimatcB of revenue £3,264,502 and of expenditure 
£3,240,347, resulting in a surplus of £24,166; and unofficial 
estimates of re^gnue £3,288,602 and of expenditurb £3,238,997, 
resulting in a delM^on the year’s working,of £10,495. ?

The difference between these two sets of figures is almost
entirely due to (he fact that the estimated Costoms reycniiei^';__ ^__

-------rwhich the Offleinl Members feedramend sHould'be reduced by
£114,121, is, in the opinion of Unofficial Memberai still unduly ^ 
high, and they recommend a further reduction of £75,* £
while they further rerord their objection to an estirnated yield ; ^
from new taxation under Head II of the Bevehrio Estimates 
of £9,000. Against that revenue shortfall of £84,000 they 
.press for a heavier levy on official galarie8 to 3deld £98.000 ; 
in 1932, ns against the ofilcial figure of £60.000. ^

The official Budget, as reflected in the Beport, shbws/asl 
have said, an estimated surplus of £24,165; but that is not a 
complete picture of what we anticipate to be the result of the 
year’s working, for there falls to be added the suni of £26,600. 
mode up of £8,600 additional CustoraB revenue- and £17,000 

^ from excise duties, as a result bf the raeasura ^ssed lart ]?n- „
day. Against that gross sum there is an adjustment of £710 ^^

V in Uganda's reimburBements to this Colony‘on scoount of 
Customs, so that-we arrive at a total estimated surplus for the

- ' vear'of •£48,937.

//» ^331 Exi'ENDITUnu. - :

».™/x mid " i/carf, 0/ Deport.
; SKfi “ >»»■ -SSS,;™ X « ^

y-

^°«>“b!c, .1 can slill be rednecd.:- 
Bepartm6nts,and 'DiBtrict8”fow"'i' llie.practice of

.....

S}-

>
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, be ‘“'nxinced berore the . dose'such a ,ax ,ri^ J ,:

SsJ"'SS;;“,-ss5f SX;^;£;5 S

f«2r “53= slr^f ~ -" sra^ssr ssm
hslimatea for 1032 iiidude nrovis^o '^'5“"™ that tlie 
of salary both for that year a,Kr ?h "■■. ‘■'>crcn.e..lr. • -

■ “ ’J'f comiKirative reduction* 1 ""'•■‘■.'■c'U''ff J'cnf 1931,: " I
—cutal reeumtnt ex,.endi.u.o “ OTeS'd' ‘'“P”'- ' '■

a-hh ellcci of ereutqr. ,
^iblo to maintain exieUn"'"‘‘I be hardy
an'd'^a”® particuiarly^? iT ®P'‘« oP
and EducaUonal facilities, . o pnvkt ““ Health. • J'

SiiStpi^ ■ ■

““''bies. The iBlioy undcrlj-ing. > 
the 1032 Estimates 18 that of weathering the atorra. Any 

.fiirtbcr deprcMion of revenue. be>Bnd tlie margin of the 
estimated surplus, vvill iicceseilato drastic mcuBurcs-along the- 
hucs.whidi l have just indicated, but it would, I eoiilidcntlv 
.submit, bo unwise and uneconomic to undertake any siidi stciia 
at_^tni3 moment. . •

,- Iho quesitoii of;restoring surplus balanees to a satisfac
tory figure 16 one which Govcrninenl consliintly has in iiiiiid.
As I Jiavo already said, if conditions do not become further .

, depressed, surplus balances will have, recuperated; by. the end •
■- of 1933 to A;159,000. Gqvenniient shares to the; full with . 

Elected Membera the desire for a nmch laqjcr surnlna, but- 
inifortuuatcly there arq ecrious practical difilcuHies in.the way 3 
of aclueveinent of that deafro. - A larger surplus must lueiur 
eitlier more revenue or less expenditure, or both. With the 
diflicullica in the w^ay of a further curtailment of expenditure . 

‘1-lmvo already dealt very briefly. Increased 
. - increased taxation and increased taxation is opitOi^Hl by Elected

Membera, and Government sharea their view at least to this , 
extent—that at a time likcUlie present tdxnliqii can only bo 
justificd’when it tends to equalize the incidence of sacrifice^ 
and when it is so designed that its application will not appre- : 
ciably bo felt by the individual taxpayer.'Warioqs new taxation 
measures have Qlre^tiyJ>een introduced, and bthers are indi
cated in paragraph^ ‘d and 10 of the Roport . of the Select • 
Conimittec. Unless my hon. friend tlio Member for,Mombasa 
stops into the;breach it fs, I think, improbable that, even ir__ 
attcmpU'were niade fuHheno exploinhiriimircd &bufce7 any 
very substantial additions (o rovenuo would.accrue. .■

revenue means

,v

1 dewro, however, again to emphasize the fact that the 
_ . nted for . further, economics - is an- over-present^ anxiety ‘ “

Government. When, the General-Warrant was sighed in403I " ~:^------
It showed deductions; from the sanctioned; Estimates amount- : 
ing to i>157,500. Wlmn in March.or April next the Warrant 
for the coming year falls to bo signed, every effort will be made- 
to inoorporate in it further substantial economies. ^ ^

; As i have already stated; Sir, the Ileport of the Select 
Committee contains a number of . Bp^fic recommendotihns : - 
to Qovominerit by Elected Members, and on some ofjtliesc I . ' 
propose to say Just a few woHs. ; , - r , y . i -

In paragraph 7 of the Report there is a recommendation : y ' 
that a committw be appointed to examine and report on the 
balance of trade, and- present, position of the Currency

I.'

'C?;
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ru,r.i:fur; Join. ^8dee, Ccnunilt™
-Uncn. tlic proposed appointment of an Advi-er on TranSrf -

!r?a,:si;? - « =S‘i?3,:spi
goto the possibility.of certain diatnVf l!^. '» invcsti.: -;
local activities of^the "eSn or ,? - '“'“"S Ovef the • '

■^pcitorate that Qovernmon^t is as alixious a,

-i««..—SttKslt'isJSSfe

fth Dcccmbet, iOdi 1 , 713

Mombasa ^irclcss Station tliero nmuld he a total mnerai 
■ “"f P aitproxtaately ■

' i, - S’’’. “"'I iftn.’ Membcra will. the indulgence of moving the adopt! ' ^ 
to these two amendments: ,

I cannot flatter myself, Sir, that 1, have adequately
mS^o?nn^™ih^ r “ “P “‘“‘M'ave aWressi

■ Menl^o™ n of the points on which lion.
Members vvilh require information. That, Sir, ia largely duo 
to my inexperience in financial niattcra such as these. Jean 

. only add that m my reply at the close of the dcbafo l shall :. 
ondcavour to give any informatioti which any hon. Member 
may ask for or any explanation which; he may feel is due to

accord me 
of the Report subjection

I beg, Sir, to.movecnrly date.

iiecessity^f aS’stem*oM^^^^ ^nsifltence is placed on the V 
essential to meUsTd fin - ^^cultural credits aisn ' ;
Excellency. -^“^'“Pi'iont:. . -Your;,,;
expressed your °f fhis Council,S.-; ;
and in order to facilitate ,i,. ^financial ciniumS qx^nU ^ 1™“■ if?'■
repeat that a token votJof^.^^'^ '"‘‘‘"P”" '»

• JJje . head Interest.. / ” .' ’Pfifi has been inserted under

attention at thrmSnt'*!s'the Jeaw particular...
the recommendations of the H i'° “1 Iho hope thal S*•. ‘ up. Your ExeelS; h,l "i" bp f^iotved

----- ’-““urened that this Will'he Rreo honrjrembera lhO'S^
moeliincty has boon »fi<l that already ,
niendalion to the heads nfil/ ““uh iecom-'::|;

: ifen, ‘'"= fiepartmenta affeeted thereby;..f:
‘'re-mairmalCtwtilhVr'lr 
hon. Member for Plateau teilirw ‘* “*J“''° •” 
the cireunialancea, has mv7n"I ^
Report, which GovemmCTt Is ‘"'"^"'In'enl to flic ■ !"
"Ufi rey friend ttie ?Sri^,^,‘^,™"-®“-Prepared to accept; 7 
last Motenco of the i)ara™nh '» anxious that' the

i -should’in 5(."l^’'^'°'' !P“s‘">astcrB, items 3 '
reworded to read ‘"''rests of accuracy and olarityjbe Sf.

Committco on the
Draft Estimates for 19.32 be .'wlopldd subject to Iho follow
ing two amendments :— a.

(i) That the following words be inserted immediately 
. above the Clerk’s fiignolure. on'page 34

* lilr.'d’Shea attended the greater part of 
^ the meetings but deolmcd to Bign,tbo Report.* ;

<ii) That the last sentence of tho para^pli pa page 
r 274 the marginal note tb which is * Posimasters^ .

and Junior Postmasters, items 3 and 4,* be 
deleted and the following Bubslituled therefor^ 

, ; * Apropos of this, ho informed tbe Com-
. .-l-i - - ; undcr^^^^ ftgn»meht which included"'

the transfer of the Mombasa Wireiesa Blatibn- 
there would be a total general saving to 

1 Government and the .public of approximateIv‘
■ y': ; '

Thb Hon. The ThuABuiiEh (Mr. H; Ht RnsnTbs): Your 
Excellency, I beg to second.; ;:: y y / : ; ' ;

His ExcBLLBNci* : TIio question is in .terms of the motion.

Lt. Col. Tdk Hon. XbnD piUNOis 8c6^; Your Excel- 
loncy, before dealing with this niotioh. I should .just like to 
ask the hon. aiid learned mover exactly what this ihotipn 
entails, Sir. We are asked to adopt the Report of the Select r 
Comraittco, but/as I'scd it,,Sir, that Report can be 
almost in three paHs^a liUle of it Is what the COmmitlee 
recommendod; a gooMeal of it is what a majority of .the

•;
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" embfra oMhf ‘>7s Si'
S“SrtF-S>-"- WirVn,?. r® *'■''<= speaking of the
can of an fH r ‘ i"’r '''“ g™te»t kandi- ;cap of all was the loaa before the completion of this Report of
our very.ahle^and chamhug Chairman^nd also of the :
of tins aide of the House, Sir, I should like to say now how -' "

Mr '■''>■ P“‘'e«' end able rvay in which
Ihe date Mr. Martin conducted the operations of this Com- ‘
r^IonM“'q c“ ? “ in 'vhlch the lion, the Acting •
Colonial Secretary af errvards completed-the work when wt '
lost our original Clinmiian.^ Wo on this side of the House;
Sir have no desire to try and score points off the Government 
or to try and niake the position of Governmoul dilTicnlt’or 
more embarrassing. Our feeling is one of goiniino feelin- that 

/ wo are face to face with a very scnViia: situation caused not 
Hy any dcicctfl of tins coiinirj’ in whicli wc live but owinff to 
• ho outBiao repercussions of world conditions and what I think
legally are^called Acts of God, such as the infestation of
locusts, and in other ways. BuKwe do feel that even yet 
Government hQjfc not quite got down to what is necessary to ' 
pul this oounlry*«nce more oh a really sound financial basis.
Our feelings on this point. Sir, arc eiplaincd on poffe 33where vo say

^ “ In signing this Beport_08 a true r^rd nf th^i
"—-t ' -proccedingff of::the'" BelecrCoinmittw, El^d Membera

wish to emphasize the fact that they are not yet satisfied 
that Government realizes the gravity of the financial : 
sitnalion, and they dp not consider that the steps pro
posed to be taken are adequate in view of the following

.;facls’\;.7‘:7KVV "
I will not deal with those facts at the moment, but thnit is 
pur feeling that even now, though Government have made a ' 
great step fomard--nhd I must confess that the opening Bpe«h 
io*day did reassure me that Government were, perliaps more 
than in the past realizing how/much has got to; be doh^wo 
still feel (bat sufficient has not.bcen done. Gorernment have . 
budgeted for a .Burplns of in; the-peighbouAood of £66,000/ 
but, Sir, in onr opinion, that is a 8uq)lus on;^perjoniy,.aa 
wo do not consider that the Estimaics of Eevenne are even ^ ^
now—although they are reduced from what was originally ' " 
introduced into this g^use^ased on the sound b^ whi^

CommUtee, in the form of llio' Elcclal Member. 

or only tlmt hil., of it sliould bo jdopleiiy

; Tim Uos, iniK AcTisii

wdl L reV/rf' “ “-J«udiluro‘is
~ud«4‘L

say llmt the’
concerned,- / /

Jcuc^heriu^iTme^ZmSh
I!oi«rt of the minority of LSr ...-
wlopicd. . ^ Committee shall Iw

else, 1 should like to refer to the fnnylhing 
good deal of criticism of the wl i ketm a
Committee was sittiiu' I ran f '«no which this Select 

: <kat Iio one lil^ke/Sim
lime more than I did nivsnlf ^ i ' '" Nairobi mil that------
Himk hyall my Imii. <mIlea/^TO i -
Sir. Uiat the primaiy cau^’^nu ®'’"-kut I do submit. ; .vi: 
ment to accept our au-gestio^ Jb'd ^
earlier,in the ye.rr that f-ni urged *-2'
|,‘!‘Uce to go hito Rie W^^ u Cmn-
flnaneial position of the oounU » Z. “ud
eould bo explored by a Com^lZ^”i*Possible avenue 
•me to it and could Z l up their

E^imalea for the condnu
..... - -^.BJ^ dono. Sir-ddaverhmeni^Rn^rfi '™'^®

■ by Ihemselv^a anvZ, P<=*etly well ’

8. , at the end of thi^yea " “• We kavo now, •
: “ble to follow all the fimires bi l '1"“''

, ere going to have f Sof ""uk I am right in sayings .:/fs
2 ;, ^ ft tkal corr^t , ^«>.00O M the end .cC ^ ’ ’S

■ ' that Wb had .....

” end various other ''

:S.

wo

ri'

.a



Wo all. Sir, on'bolh mdcs 
of the Hoiise, havd the Rrentest confidonen i" H”? oountr/!
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Now, Sir, the ne«t point {lut forward is 

.and other sen-,CCS iwrfonned for neighbouring terrilo^^^^
- which institute a,very important factor, particularly in 
view of the, favourable reports on the ■ Ugandn • cotton , ,: crop. , ,

‘ ,7“ 8*™"*“ ''''= Select Committee wo were told ■
'™‘' from Uganda was going to bo at least’

6a0,000 bales; we are now told that it is doubtful if it vvilt .
: bo over 200,000 boles. I was told the other day. Sir, by .somo .

, . rcs^nstblo pcoph m Uganda that there was always a danger,' 
if tho price did not go up further, tlmt the naiivcB m Uganda 
might not even pick a largo portion of the crop; so afrnin. on - 
llmt bams.'ono; ought to be; ver>’ very cautions in increamng 
any estimates of revenue. I . . ‘ ^

In the third,,under (c), we are told the tariff was nmenilcd 
in 1931, and this year wo got in the Consumpiion Tax that is ■ ; 
sliown under thei.heading;That for this year we-sliaU'get ' .
half only, but next year there will be a full year instead of 
half. It says, ‘^Taking this factor into uccounlThe cslimntQ 
of Gustorns Rovenuo from inii>ort duties for-1932 is nearly ‘
^100,000 lower than actual collections in-10,30.” In 1930,
Sir, if I may go back again to that quesUoii of the export of 
our products, they were of a value of about T3,400.000; for 
this coming year of ,1032, as we 'havc just heard, they am 
CBtiinated sat 1)1,300,000. I would suggest, Sir, that that net
total of liElOO.OOO is not nearly as. sufficient a deduction Irons, 
what we rccej^d m 1930 as shouid^bo made. - ; V:

The last Sir, is the question of the cxcbapgo on
accobnt of the value of sterling. I think I .had better leayo ^ 
that point to bo dealt with in gTcater.detail by my hbn. friend, 
the Merahcr.,iorJNairobi-Korth,%a8-hb is-a-Bpecialist-inrlliatr-*” 
but 1 should like to point out that it seems to. ine.thnt^thei 
effect of going off the gold basis will bhd. sijould have ;\hor 
effect of oiir baying much more goods from the )ipme^CQuntry,,: . ;„;^ 
from Great Britain, rather than getting more money for our.
Custom!* Revenue from foreign counirie.s who still reinath oh, 
the gold bi^s.^v - T

' Now, Sir, we did take considerable trouble in going,into . 
what wo thought would be a safe sum to.budgct for on Customs 
revenue. We got the opinions of responsible and experienced^ 
business men in Nairobi, and we cam6 toThe couclnsion that,, 
a really safe sum to budget for was ifl75,o6o, which is £76,0^ . 
less than the official estimate..: I do feel ihat in Ih^ times: 
wo must bddgeVon a very rafe basis., I only hope the Cona-'; ^ 
missioner of Customs will prove right and that ,1 .phall proTCj <;

; • of the Hoiise, haVd the grciitcst eonridonco id tliie
Xiilnre, but we do feel that wo must get hack to a vcry Mtmd >' 
l»s. ion and proper Burplus balances. Wo were facS^v^h f ; 
uimilar position in lffi2; wo tackled it then and wo goT ‘ ve?

I^IUM and not be f oiiped by (ho dimcnlties

from Customs wdl bo abour'Sm ‘'i“ receipts ; : -

T ■" of »n nchurute '

.....
-ro given na-my l,o„;

\
■ ■

ono can say for coHiiin \vheUm it osnhbl pijy, nttd no . 
onablo „,jo expo^^'^go'n^ao u, to 

bo very IKHe maizo forei^rf K .^e know that there' 
there can bo very S

i< ...... ■

can •f
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‘h“l it is o-dcniiite molhba by ~ "
which Gpvcrnijienl can savo anolhcr:£o0.000 oad so nut IhU 
Budget on a very much sounder basis. At the samo time, 
bearing very cloaoly on this, ifl the adoption in practice of the • 
recommcndntiona of the Torms of Service Committee, and in 
our report in which wq recommended this cut on a basis of 
10 i>cr cent instead of 6 per cent we put in at the end that ns 
fcoon ^as any people came under these new .terms of service 
tlioy should from tiiat time be exempt from this ertt. 1 do feel 
jiiysolf.’Sir, that it ia not asking too much of the Civil Service 
at this particular moment in view of the main:;ob]ect which 
-is to bo achioved by it. > ' :

'lliore is one little point on this pa which I should like . 
to makeii personal explanation with reference to the appendix' 
which gives the re|)ort of the Bub-comraittec. My friend the ; 
lion. Member for Plalenii Soutli, wlio was a hiember of tliM 
Rub-committcc, was unfortunately away when this siib-com- 
mittce’s report was produced, and he says that he did not : ;
underBtand that that was meant at llic tunc-^that-be thought > 
it was to be a definite cut^ 'But be will explain that later.
If, ns clinirmari of that sub-comniillee.Tl have had something 
put into this Report which is not strictly accurate 1 apologize 
to my hon. friend; it was merely inadvertence. ; - ; > .

I SCO from this, morning’s papers that the ncighhoiiriiig 
territory of, Tanganyika.have' already innde tlieir ,cut on a - 
slightly higher basis than wo have done here'. -

. Tt m very easy to be a dcstnictiye critic, and:it is very : ' ; 
easy to say thafciwhatever Governmehl does is wrong 
wo have tried to l>e*con8lructiTe in our proposals. • Wi 
tried • to bring matters before Governraent-which wc think 
may materially assist tbo position. There are various matters 
which .we put up as constructive °no.
whTch"H6cs hot nctually^ iliii'Tloport; was a augges*
tion that to achieve that extra saving of £100,000 which we- ,

; think is required, there might be a 5 per cent cut on expendi- 
■ ture right through; that is to say, 6 per Cent on £2.000,000: 

would produce £100,000. It was pointed out that it would 
bd dimciilt to do that on a;flat basis all through the different 

“ departments, blit leaving it to Government to find the best way 
of achieving that saving; The next proposal, Sir, was.the
immediate Application.of the recommendations of the Terins 
of Service Committee under which considerable savings could 
no' doubt be achieved during the Mming-^yeorrand I 

: consequent on that , there .would be li certain amount of ^st- 
pohoment of leave, BO as to b^ng offiders onAhe;,longer tou^ ‘
On that we were told that it-would disorganu^.Uie Serwco^
and that there would be loo many officers in the country at a;

710

b«n put fonyanl by ,ho bon: mover o™ 111 Sw"''
I^ llunb-ibal Oovernmeu, I,

Iwi y’s money. I dmuld jife Us uH i or, any. .
■- ricb ai possible. I liave rJ ■ ami all

Servants in Ibis ^uutiy, Sir VII "
m contact Willi I liave alwavs nil ^ ^'’^r ooiiie ; -:
bope most ot Ihem 1 can nuniber^mim" '7*^ "■‘‘b. ’nml I. ;
I do not even argue Sir tlini K "'3'personal friends, 
'^Iks-or lilb ha™ liaj b
onicala must: necessarilv ,li t -li ’.rrT "'"t ‘berefore : '"
bis-u is a pumij, financial I toko up: is

■ ■

«“•; '

. there IB a soumler way taxation. T sumesl
^tl.olo, cirect; anfi ihJi ¥ '’"'’s oticli niflm- i: iS
genoraliyancreasing the devof Production and’by'

'™:5 ■

’ , Iloy to affect pehsiohs,

■ But 
c have

‘■hi,
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help BuggcBiing that’i”‘irokTM i{m°Tfn gUgbtly^ ^

'is-''”" -
the ania^araatiou of the oveitod n^M r *““ "

, lohcc. I do not lliink llie lion rtnd '''''““ry «nd :?5 ,
what Govenimenfa Views Won^i^w 1"“™^'"*“''^ " ^ 
us tho figures of Northern Bhodesfa a ''“J ■ before; ,
“ ?ny to this, aud wo found our d -I

-police WM out of all proportion to^^rivrt ^ ^“"'i 
B IS tt ditlicult subiect— ccrtniiiV ‘ •^uw't there; ;
ledge is required; but it sboiibi be "f '“'‘"‘uui know.
wbetber wo cannot get an cquallv en^ *«> -'

Wcr. and that is the quLion*^„r T yeure, even
Administration and the a^lilton of
tenat as existing at the moment t “ Secre- ^:
Eut a little applause from 00^ Head^s “ V“‘T’"'‘‘«>1 I dhl .not ;
htllq remark. Wo put in {l^epartinenta by that.
that Government would take tlm^n”n*t" Iho.liopcs
year w eomniitteo was ailinted Tor rt “'‘
in o this question, but for^S ‘ I’’'''I’<>ae of going
Mt smco -last April. I do ho™ r„v " "'ey have not

. , ^ng body, and thatT^tTI^ *» 't^enerellf supej^:^ «
f“"',^5’tf"y“'eonterprise, artdri«n o fr'”’“‘‘’'® “'‘“'•h' he ' 
thin H? he most suitable w ‘ to contract or what-‘he hon. DiS r“; ""<> thafques:
they Zm ™™us acl^ » memorandum .

„.'^8h wo realized that ‘‘^‘'‘'eentrulizatioii, and' - ^
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■ ■'ihn^reads W n WM that they should lake over
ho roads. Wo quite see that would not altogether achieve 

the savings required, because they would still ™n\ a oortain 
. jitnoim of keadquartere. But I do^ believe that savings

ho made, efficiency will not bo reduced, and that '
fonvurd Will be made if these RUfrifcstions 
and I wolcomo the announcement that you 
j think you said '* immediately ’ ' 
mittco tongo into that. ;

Now, Sir, on the other side. Has Govetnment got a rcaliy
. constructive iKihcy of development? That is what we* want 

to bo clear about, Sir, and wo do want to have that brouaht 
forward in greater detail than we have heard up td date; and C
tho various methods towards that which have been explored. ^

- In regard to that the first jioint is the •Agricultural Credits 
Scheme; for which, as the Iton. mover pointed out, there is a 
token vote towards interest. I perfectly realize that monev is 
almost irnposaiblo to got tb-day. I ejuite realizo' it is iio good . . .
saying we niust Imvo a big hgricullural loan from home ut lhe ; '
present nioinenf, but I do‘submit we must have a schemo 
all ready, cut and dried, so tiiat at the firsttfavourablo moment ^ 
wo can ask for such an ngricultiini! loan, which to my miiid is ' . ,
essential for the hotter development of this country*. I under-* ^ 
stand Goverruneut arc quite in fiymipathy\,with ;^iich an idea,^
.iml I hope that it win be procccdod with. ; , ^ :

Tile next thing, Bir. ia that \vc feel that publicity to 
bring in fresh citizens bnd fresh capitnl^o this country must ' 
bo pursued. Hepor^i have been put up by this Comniittee;; 
and I understand Oovartunont.-liiiB accepted those suggestions/- / .
I hope they will be pushed forwaid' 'so that we can have a 
proper scheme for the besj possible publicity for this coiintiy.
It seems to be attracting all sorts of in^restfij I um'glad to 

-.-_®?XnM^-J^P-Pbn..do. a^grcat.deal to-biang-in voryrmany haoro:-'r 
people to, this country, which must have the effect, of.enimne- ' 
ing the finances and revenues of the'Colony.' \ v ' V

There is another method of helping production^ Sir, .vyhicli; ;
1 am afraid somehow we let slip out of this Reportj and that 
is thc applicatioii of the Fencing and Dipping Act8.'5Wev^d 
discuss them in the early days of the Committee, and I think . 
wo were going to have more detailed estimates put in, but I * 
ath sure everybody will agree that in these days, when one 
wants to help on mixed fanning, the npplication of these two 
Acts is; veiy essential./Hbw much money wduld bc^'i^
iim not'quite siire j as.far as the individuals are cbncenied they 
can get it from the Dand Bank; thf qncstionls^^here ^
ment will get their money from to do their part under that

can
a real slop 

put into force; 
arc immediately— 

-going to appoint

are

a com- .

«-Ut a .ihuch

old standing '
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-Vet. 1 was Mrry to aco tficre was u6 provision in n,- n w
- '.‘l v‘,- I'opc Govornincm will " .bTiKl****^

and Ihough .(is not siwcincally allowed for in 
-hat .hose Ael, will biforo lonjbcroilnr.lroiaw'f ^

, There la anolhcr method which I'll,ink %vn .hn» ; 'SH
purette, and that is the farther explorat ^of "ew ?ol®°' a = ■
varieties of crops which fanners can grow ns cad of P i”? . I

■norrow morning ^rCm I'sh^^r^ ^ ■>“ ‘'OIH. that by hi:;
of-vbiehT Bavi’S:';:^ ralLf' nbeitioa^
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salaries, wo feel .hoy should also make some eonlribuUon 
.oward8_ .ha., pe nnestion of .his Bill imrodacing liecniaa 
for profeasionaf people 18, as Iho hon. and learned Member 
stated, put op for ihscussion, and will be thoroughly espinred. •
\\o arc, most of. Us on this side of the Honse-l dc, think
l ean speakfor all the Members, but most of us (hough, that'
some such Bill should be introduced, but we of courso have not

- ^'umiltod ourselves to the details-ot it, or. the amount of money to bo collected. ^ '

, ‘""''‘be hon. mover referred to lliis question
of the cr^it balances held back from loan funds. I do not 
think anybody can lliink that that is a sound method of finaneo 
to keep back theso credit balances from the loan funds so i.a
to bolster up the finniicinl position of the Colony. It can only '
bo used as a temporary iiieasure because our cash position has ; 
got SO bad, and I do trust that Government will at'tlio very 

, earHcst jTossible moiriont; release poine of this money to go oii 
with the purposes for wliich it-vvas originally voted, Wc on 
this side hwl some doubt as to whether actually the building ‘ 
of public buildings wa.s tllc.bcst melhotl of using this monev, ' -

: but after going into it very carefully witlv the lion, and learned - 
mover of this niotionv wo were satisfied thai though money* 
voted for public buildings need not'neceHsarily be s|K*nt on the ^ 
particular public building which was brigimdly mentioned it 
must bo kept within the.he.iding of buildings, and could not 
be diverted, for instance, to help the Land Bank. I think wo 
were satisfied on that point, Bir. We do feci that this is not 
the right wav of making use of loan moneyj and wc hope that 
it will only be a Aory tempbmry measure which will soon be 
put right. ^ 1. 1

. ; Sir, there is one paragraph 1 sliould like to refer'tor~ .
...NOJ- Ip '■ '

' y*^ ** The Committed, however, has recc|vcd rthy^iisaar- ; ; ‘^^
- - -- ance that Goveitiment does not coniiddr the Esiimates to

i bo immutable. The situation will bo carefully Watched ^ 
from day to day, and every opportunity of effectiiig further 

; economies will be seized. The fact that financial proi ;
vision is made, in.tho Estimates .does.not rocan-that the ' " ■

; money wiir be spent regardless of 'circumsiancea and : v 
. ■'y>:without necessity.':;';..,
I hope, that does not mean that in the past Governtnent have 
spent their money without nece^ity, but .in ray mind, Sir,

- that paru^aph is rather in the nature of soothing syrup, and ^ .
we want to sec something much more definite, ilhat Govem- . 
ment really have got down to realizing the noccMity for much ; 
moro drastic Gconomy thiin is reflected there. We areitold

• they cannot reduce expenditure any further, and if they cannot ;
«do it now; how cah they expect to do it during the coursd'of

* "" ; I ..
to eye With 118 niid in ibn ® did not see ere-
mimstration said thev could nT? '"fBailw.sy A^ ; 
many other mctliods^or balancrou°fr"*l“’'“ t*?’! "
'VO n.u.,t caplore ovc,? areim'"f ‘I?"’.""'' f do submit tbat

s .a: s&i;Si • “'?
question of branch line rotes W ""derstand llij'

. ; .
logo

right form of Retting our finallJ our opinion the
eiiwnditura than by^inTreaftW ‘‘ '® '"°™ by.redncing - 

- •various proposals ror TiS/h '8“' ‘h*®
side of the Bouse we I avfmlM?’ o' which on. this 

. ';™-;»nd learned iiJover ” ‘"1"“= "f V?
diBereiit Psrta. of tlm "H"/! sooriHce forVall the' '
»ro^cc,lain sections of i m “omm ‘h”' ilieie .;
f'™fe?"''Ijviy,and m(*Z^^^ "

Sir, is - :
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...S'liir'S '
rapmee will not devcloivbut it is no*^™?sit tr*''"“" ""*
0 the fact that if it <Ioiadevelop it may^^sdt in ri^7l“'.'^“ 

tion of milbona of pounds worth of iim,W ‘ ri'^ ‘'“Intc-i,: 
o»J 11.01 any insutenco^l^rwin Stb u ■‘'“'® “'‘I"*'?; ^

^10 being. rnmush it is a token vote for the 4C

7lh Ucccmber, -103l ’'^ _ '

, abolish l ie posi'of ifeaidont Surgical OfTicbr " at ihc Hospital 
. m Nairobi. \Vo went very carefully into this, Sir, and under

presem conditions, when there arc such a large number of
highly cQiciem private practitioners in Nairobi, it was pointed
ouythul, on icchnicnl gronnds it could not be justified Btiir to

, retain <1 very highly paid officer oaJtcBident Surgical Officer 
of tlmtiloBpitttl. 1 should like to Bay with what regret it was 

- that wo had to agree to that recommendation of the hon.
Oiroetor in iliat it entailed losing the BcfviccB from this town of 
thill very cllioieiu. and exlromely ; iiopuhir goiitloman, Or.

■ Jewell, and 1 think it ia tho general feeling of everybody that 
wo hope we Bhall Bee him hack in our riiidat again iii soine • ' '
capacity or other before too long. ‘ - ' .

, Tliero is one other ixiiiit 1 Bliould like to touch on, and 
.... that is llio refusal of the Secretary of .Stato to allow us to 

liuve an air mail stamp, llyvas a proiwsal put up by the hon. 
tlio Posliilasler General, and iny friend ia'a very conservative 
person who dislikes any iiiiiovstiohs'; ;hhd ho would not have , < . 
put up this proiiosal unlosa lie.liad been satisfied it vvas.a , 
sound and legitimate one. It seems, to mic if is unnecessary, 
iiilcrfcreiico on the part of the home iiiithorilics that we sliould ' '
be preveiued from having,such a slaiiip* which is estiniatcd. ; ■ 
to bring in ill,tk)U in rovenuo,^vvhen it cannot really be any- 
holly's alTiiir but our own, . iVir iiiall slaiiips are in uso in many 
countries iili over the. wo’rltl, and we; should not be, starting 
any innovation in doing that. f; '
. .j have generally traycrsod tliia Ileport, and I shouidjiko, ; 
to end up by. sayttg that I do hope that,Government will, go ;; 
on, never'losing 8i^r*for one moment of the’gravity, bf: me , 
situation, so that we tan put ourselves once more in a sound; 
position lobuild up again our surplus balances and help on the. 
development of this country. 1 hope that they will not slint 

— the door in' the‘face8~of hanr Members ; oii;thi8;“Bido ,"of ."the”';"'
House, but .will allow us to give any assistance we can in, ^ '
aohioving that object. I feel that after wliat.has been said ;
I c.annot,vote.for,tlie.motioit.bccaii3o~l.undersiaud.it-means,~™.—.“ 
only voling for tlio proposals of the Official Members, who,
as I have pointed out.before, are.merely a minority of the ;

- Committee.,:
The Hon. CoswAv HABVEy’:.Your Excellency, I am sure, 

it will be a relict to the House to know that I intend to form 
a pre^dent of being brief, for three roawns: ; Firstly,, the.
Noble Lord haa most adequately covered the ground. Secondly, 
my views in regard to the 1832 Bndgot are very cjearly ex., : ; 
preased in the Committee's recommendations andin the 

■recommendations of Elected Memberaiin tb6;Bi!port under , ; 
discussion. Tllirdly, Sir, I do not wi* to antwipato the views 
which my colleapies on this sido of the House vvill nndonbledly 

. advance in dno course.^' f , . '

then nothing bappena T .md.™.’ or- away,;and: 
that Govemmentmre going to reo that aU fl 
tions are followed up but I van, recommenda-
going to be a pureli that it.is ;
wisli that Governmit vS altPf 
pressing for Tor soS m''„tlt"f,= have been :
rommittec of officials a„Tol "’’point a small sl.anding f 
fingvr on the put of SaneW’'“P 'hair ‘ 
during the year, and to heir - >n this counlrj'
wi.icli the Ration can ratified

. under dopartmeffial'iTeadX-thrVT''” "''''ah roiiic
: ander^tho Education » perhaps small-; i#

,., ;riucation. We felf v^V'slSP^iT^" "™ getting proper i f
trineCTmpuIsory odueatmn forHom^"^ "*1**’° ““ri'est possible ; ' ?
but a( the same time, with the "ho“M he introduced,
®“eh a scheme would entail finances Of tlie couhtryf^^

tliat

:

1,
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IS the complotc failure of Govommem to ren^’ * ",1 '
mount importanco of increofinj the wealih of tl,n r' 
the lamWe capacity of its i ™ !• atu)':',' :
increasing proiluclion. it reallv. Sir, is
in a purely agricultural Colons such i, "’''ing th.f, v
money provided for airricultUMl of ^ 'tlnt.p^-iclcd for tlioa vl Tvlld r'™'''' 
bur8irrXgcstl':ri7ri‘:'f«-^''"'^^^^
absolutely unique in 4e!',li„I, „,o^‘ I'nnya really ,nu,t 
tlian on agricultural services] on iwlioe seirices ?

Eacclleney, occurs:iii"No!"Gonh(i‘’sel -!''r “'""'bnt, Your
Of course we all agree will, ihe f^o'nmitleo-s lieport/ :
Colony's money as iH)ssible shDul,fh^'“ 'm much of the i 
as great a proportion as mav be of rT°"‘ 
going out of the conntrv slioiihi I ^ Oie niillion jioumls now '

: But I suggest. Your E?ce tha\’'',
m which outgoing etnen^ i,V^' '"Ofo is another direction' ' ' 
and that is, Sir if >»> ooiiserved to iSn a - ‘

and make reasonablo provis L '"any years ago; .
plots of land throughout the cilnv*}'® "“’"“‘‘'on'of small 

; o^cr retired people^ I Ihi^ th,r for retired olDciala ....feSnsi-
^ ^ them as meinhk

dilatormeaa « deplorabIe"siri'‘'“^^ ^.‘"“‘'nment lethargy and’

S'Ksas; • ;£* “ ..s^sgSiisSi

' farmers,
again exprcesed m the more recent Report of thS Terms of 

, Service Committeo. Wo all appreciate and note with pleasure 
that Covernmeiit intends to do its utmost to implenient the 
recommendations in regard , to the cataDlishniciit of a local ' 
aervicc, but. Sir, this same Committee also elaborated what 

.ihe three previous committees mentioned in roard to the-
aubiccts.1 havementioned, and I am very disapjxiinted indeed 
that we have heard nothing in regard to Government's 
(wsalR in regard to these matters. : .

, oomes under p.iragrapli 0. I should'
like to make it quite clear to the lioii. Members opposite that 

, Olheml Members are entirely, in, error in Blatiiig that'the . , ■ 
reiluceii Balarica of people in ordiuary employment are of u 
lemiKjrnry nature. Notliing of.tiio sort,.Sir, There is no tax 

' or levy in Tliat picture. .They, arc pcrrnaneril etiis rentlereil . 
necessary by the circumstuuces of the ,casc. > "

How, Sir, my next comment ia in connexion with pahi-! 
gmph .10, which 'the* Noble Lord : described os “ soothing 
syrup.*' Well, Sir, I should call it a pdisonbus drug. We 
know tlie Estimates are not immutable,]and we sliould wel-; 
come any effortso/ Gavcrnincnt.to rcdiico such items of experi-:. ' 
diture as may quite properly be reduced without interfaring 
to any extent with agreed policy dr principles that hove been 

- agreed to from time to lime by this House; bill I feel, Sir, ' 
that there is a very great danger—as was the case at the: . ^
bcginnihg of this year—that priociplcB'^pay be violated and 
])oiicy may bo clnfH^cd withonti reprcschtatlvo people being 
given an opportunity df^omthonting on Burh a proposal, and V 
1 sincerely trust, Your Excellency, that any changee bl major 
imiMjrtancc will at least be referred in detail to.the UnoRicial 
MomberH'of Executive Council, which I understand was not ; 

...Jbft-caso.ai tho beginning of-thisyear,.
: ^Kow. Sir, in regard to locusts.; Wo are all very pleased 

indeed That Goveminbnt accepted the Select Committee’s 
Report and appointed a very representative and competent 
Locust Committeo, which got right down to things, nhd which 
has made many recommendations to Goveniraent. But, Sir,

_ it is very unfortunate that those recommendations, made by . , .
pert Imdy. fully alive to the circumstances of the'casc, : ; 

were rejected in niany c.'ises by Government, and I siiggcst.
Your Excellency, that Government was hot at its brightest 
wheii it invited people to bring in dead locusts in the Kikuyii 
Province only at one cent a pound. Now, Sir, the Locust’ ,
Comraitteb recommended that tb© sum of two cents a pound, 
after very careful investigation, should bo paid throughout tne ;, ]
Colony. Well, Sir, what happened? Government in jta wis-t ; ; 
dofn ngiwd-to pay ono cent b pound in Kikiiyn, and before

’'.i’ prn-

. w My next comment

and -

an e.x
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Honion nna children thrown oh the streele out ot employ^ ^

■ Ima been included in iw'?^

i5g.;.saa-2si'‘y;,-
somewhat complicated Treasury reXJem" “‘"'"y to thd; ,* 
uxiienditure of the money. Gefon S tl^? ■T''?!'’ 

-I«ust5, state what they have dhne am t Ml th.
Government afienvards On tho^ . i ■ ‘ I”?® Approval of: i

-Committee recommended tivn S'--- 'M' Select v :;
touch with the CoSueo T • ^“^'•nraent should get in ■ 
tion with 0 We^ oSm 'M.Koil>vay Admiitri^^a'

^ and dried locusts. Ve si r
‘all US what has been dona i" • - i" ' ” mover wiU:

; to the debate. >» that direction when he ropliest?,

«P at M ro'ilm SS'onim “'f 'vill wake^

let January if possible to fnend^i^ ■'af®"’ ‘Ita

, ^J .^^v fnend the Director and I am quite saro; -V
y that money Bperit in the «?rv with mo when

the year will go twi^ ^ nr at the beginning of; '
Mer. the heavy raimt^nd t I'^n

‘Jianka to'the Select Con *“ mj xerv /faa ts Mated act of j “Ti^‘i^®"™“tee and Iho GovenimenV 
«C ‘lia money necesM„ ' F®"'« '® "Maaal a fiortidtt. 
^ween^airohi aindSm^ 1.^7'“'’'“'’ ®P"»n«nicalion»«
wad. That rbiKl is

■ ■ ^
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Incnt."

: f
S?f ,£‘"Sr.te^
and thoroughly to underMand that it only renuired an assiir-- 

-rnnee from Govcmincnt that they realize the reriousness of
tho .gravo poHilion and the grave poienimlilies for . 1«32 to
have cut those dclibcretions very short indeed, nud I do 
submit, Kr, that neither Govcmmenl nor the public of this 
counLrj' should pay too much nttenlioa;to the dcldiltld re^mli , 
raendations in th^XHcporl. c The underlying thetnd is simpK^
this^it comes froliViUiis side of the Houbo—the refuKil oXi 
Goyemmont to accept or understand or rcalizo the grave' 
ixisilion in which this country stands and what it has to face *
in:i032." ' ^ ;y,- .; v ■v^'-X, :,

XXhoJyecond.-point-X-wanf to make-with-cvta^rpoBfdble;™ ^ 
emphasis is this :: that there is no reasonable sacrifice GoVeni-
inent cau nak the unofiiciar community, to make whidi wd., .
shall refuse. I spe^ for myself and a large b^y of unofficial; 
opinion in this country when, 1 say wewill .a«cpt any . 
reasonable sacrifice Government may ciiro to impose as.Iong.: ; 
as Government on its part will do its duty. ; Our opposition, 
ns far as it goes, is simply due to a stone wall attitude on , 
the part of Government to refuso to realize the gravity of. 
the jKisitionWe are likely to bo faced with, and it is only on 
that point that . we. refuse the taxation puX by Govemnieni ;

, before us. X -’-■C';;' V^X'-
The hon. mover reiterated on several occasions In hU ;^^: ^

speech the outline of Government steps towards ecoDomy.; •- 
I listened very carefully to these arid I thiiik it is fair to say - 

: that ribrie of them went fiir beyond the nonrial control that; : 
the British administrattOri should impose upon the large
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wmolhing’ I^eiw,&.‘‘ Boj?nd "hat we^cannof S'Go,“^ 
eminent anil tejond that, since die Slsl August, the Select

itrsS• ,-=.vS .1?”- ■'
“ uTiK'r ■"t''fs=^“i«E~'--SW'‘'Li‘- ■- ■■

' sEs!?:r“-“=-5':;5o.
ssiy “r'y5SS”S^'!^
effects of tbe^podfa M U InZn^ "“''^.,^'='=>'■'>8 ‘I*" tuU

: 'KtSSSIi ”£“1“ "jje SeS “wteiJ# 

wemBfhorijwn that the
I remember, who. twelrp ^ ^ those,

“Dd by reason of the fact fhnf*’i™'‘'“ ‘*'® ‘"8
the full effect was feU h“m bu '
proved wrong tewlay and'>» wholly and absolutely
possftility of^bang „ “«“‘::eMape=there-ia ni -r
world-wifc deSfoir TeW T-iho full-effects"of the ■ ' 
jnst the other day, this fnrthri-a”* * happened
purchases made by a conntia-whereby 
one on the gold standard bi?nm°^ ?P the gold standard from - s ,
r** U-e prohibitivo-in son.s;t -IS1■

> hound, to affect <ror trad? we d P"-.oent. That is
: <ff goods. As the hon llio "* ‘hosoMiort';’r||

was but I am ‘Oing'"ro®ro.ke\“nT£.;‘‘•

“p ro'tfcS"^
{•fiscntmi h^afnrA wn eyr.» *0^ Of adjDstmenta that are'

thereforo_it is fair to say that-you will not feel the effecta 
herd in Kenya in 1932, and it is therefore fair to say that 
J°“r rorenue estimatea are very much on the opihnistio side 
Government having refused to acknowledge that or to lake any 

, adequate step to meet a special situation which they ^ 
IMssiblyjivoid we have to leave it in spite of 
the way it now stands! : ' I
I, . Tho neat

cannot 
our struggles in

•eacudmtho Hallway position, chiefly on account oflho fact 
tlintdliis Colony 18 responsible for a large sum of money . 
which has been, emp oyod by , the.-Itailway-^ - ' .

1932 is^ f6M,2do in the Hallway oegount, and in the Cdonv
accounti£2li6,708—Which is a total of ^951,000 odd. That
18 the total cash wo hove to work with in 1932. The General
Manager m. the conrso of his 6i«ch—I'opologiso for men- 
tiomng bis name, I Imd no idea he.would not be here to-doy

T-“lho General Manager did say in the course of hU speech 
that the normal amount of cash required by the Kmlwoy. was 
in the neighbourhood of .ono million sterling but they ,were; : • '
tiying to do with the £684.000 od^^ lTo p it nnotherway. f 
the total resolfrc^of. the lUilway o”nd the QoTOTmenfc^ r 

. Kenya arc less than the lidilway want for themselves.’ And
those resources only remain available if, firstly, the Kailway ^ 
do not increase’ their estimated loss^ and, aecbndJy,! if the

: Oovernment secures the revenue which it says jtiirgbiiig tov
, viandJLaubmiMhat-on the‘Conditions BSTWe^sco iheraiooiniiig'

in 1932 that is very very dehcatb ground to place any-a^mp- : : ; .
- tion of Ihat sort on. ‘ Sir, there are tw) aspects in regard to , - v ;

/ that: there is first the moral liabilityrthat no'Gciyerntneni '
is Beimnd the practical matter, in regard ; '-Vl

io its sernces and its staff. - On the first point, may wo for a - 
moment see where these cash supplies came from? With 
regard to the Railway amount of £684,000 odd, that is only 
made nvailablo by a direct-infringement of llio Secretary of 
State’s inBtructionHn regard to the amount that shall be put; :

^ in cash each year for renewals.' It is noto bad ciime; 
it is merely an inter-departmental matterTit is merely an 
administrotive matter, but in order to be able to;provide that \ 
sum of moneyi without which (he Railway-could not . ^ 
they definitely have had to fly in the face of thi^^instiiactionsv. ! ^

■ When ifc comes to the Coioiiy, Sir, you a v^ mdeh morb 
unhap^ picture. 'Tifb fu^h^^ —the balance of loan funds ; •

7,1'



Bntam for tho dovcionmcut of our Colony, f wonder wh" '

■ C^'^Agcnt “ThoL
-re°lk“wd:a?haSln”Tl‘’rd“'‘'!'l'“

Iran. But ia there a Sndow nf l >"'®.‘'"'“"“ o" 
doing the eame tiling in 1032? /‘’t ‘ Gorernmenti
none. There has b^i «
rnt it riglil. The recond bearine * 'i'i
Government and on the ^rvan r■ ’ " ®” Mrnce of; 
mover raid that any 1^“'* The bon. ii

.rauld only be at the esSnso bffhn J Government
mcnt and at the eancnre nf tn ° sn™c«8 offered by Qovcrnyi'«„|,.
the ahapo of Ktrcnfiente^ f bS,"In f
«ln ement of fact. What are Qnve™I • -•■
malang no adequate pm?i,Si?° mt^ “‘ nf^ttg nctnally by ''
which m my new is^abaolulelv taS'w "'^”g » KpoHlion, 
arenmatancea as 1931 QoTi.mre”'» ®ttactly sitnilar '
mates are not o,mi^ m re'Zf"* *hdao reviSiue csti^;lg£

their ^ndilure^ and if thehnn ™ ®f ?'=P?f‘“enla to reduce- -'
: - - and the servihes ^ende^ t

“p®"®® of buildinn ^Ih™* curtailed or dest ; £,55 
the Gokmy has to face ren^L “'Irat^^
incased coat, and a Wre^® W f, 
mcnt are humble Goveni- '
that 18 the rh-ik, with an onen m^i world unemployed— 
udure before them, tlie GOTen™'’^; "r'vi “ “mplclcly clear* , . J~ 

take in respect of 1932."f ^'cnjo is prepared to
;

making loi^^'ll^^"^™

"j
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submit th«tno^ard«l^™l'be' ‘̂„f;'a‘^„t aT no'coTno

mqm^ for the yvlmle of 1932, but that can biseen"

£ TS'rtSri”t'4™“

one

A';

.. . Tho B^d ihingTt would do would be; it-mnst lhipreve 
Ihe^roventlcs of the Colohy by icawn of the fact that 400 
or oOO men, women and children woajd be living in this 
■country , spending their incoinea hero instead of overeeas: and * 
the third thing it should do—but... niancanprophesv..

- ncciirately on that
be to give Government a fair chiinco of cwi^ihg through its 

reorganization. It is quite powible that 'towai^* i 
the end of 1932 improvements may show thomseivcs, but if ; •; 

4hat further:A^rifice - w^ madeJ^^^^b^^^^ the
service men;: who i^herwise must undoubtedly risk unemploy* ' 
meat, there is oyery lriiTOas that they wduld be kept employed 
and that Goy^ment .wottldibb able to win tfough'^ithotiV ^^^ ' A 
uny rerious-disturbance qr.haHAip created on the loan staff. '

r Finally^ Sir, "I do hope that ovco at this clevehth bbur,‘ A A:
in=Bpite-<if -theh fact;that7honr'Member8'"dii“thla^Mdo'^Ulio^ " 
House have ^doiie^everything that: menVcquld,do—I dq^ hopq 

eleventh hour .Goyci^cnt: trill 
leycl .of iUvresponsibilities arid ins^d or saying'tb^,^^^^^^
practical difficulties m, the way that they should put forward ,! ...

diffienUies out. -

. Hia Exobllbnoy : Ikies the Noble Lord suggest not; Av-: ,; 
goingon?

Dr.-Con. Tbb Hok, Lobd Riancis . Scott ; .The horn 
Member,fOT‘Plateau:Sbuth,.Your !^ceficmoy, Bpirees^ythflr'

' he shpiridrgct hia amendment put of the’.^y.Ai&^w ........
heio when Jt iwaa taken.kv PMhaps you wo*M. explain Iho .

: position. ' , , . * r «' ,

no

gi

S-: '

apossible the-

3S?!S
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s;« "^r{*
srjTEft;;-,
luring it aa a subalanlive p!ut of Iho nS resoluUmt’ '

‘ho ptopoaitioi
jinpOTsible. Tha revonuo to bo derived from Ur« aervice ia 

, small, but 1 cannot help thinking and having a fechng that 
• had a service of this nature been naked for by an m«ounto 

area it would have received more coiiBideration tlian this 
has. Owing, Sirj now to the quita largo increase in the num
ber of Euroiicana who have taken up land south of Mombasa,
J proiwM next year to ask for a motor mail service to be

ionneet up.. :■

; to‘he Budget itself. The vol^
ol £3Go^ year which has been granted to tlid Mombasa 
Cursing Home m previous years, as the European Hospital at 
Mombasa had .msunicicnt nccommodation, has been cut out- < 
this year, thojeason given being that owing to thc position 
being now different there, was >ho longer imy nece.sHity for 

; . making this- provision: , I nm quite unaware, 8ir, that the ^ 
Euroiiean Hospital accommodation has been increased.' If it 
has been, 1 would like to know in whatway tlio position is 

fferent fronv what if was last vc.w. The Nursing Home 
supplies a very: great want,: and without sufTicient funds it 
cannot cany on. It is not a parochial institution; it caters ' 
for ail.

one

run

noy, I accept llio-^

His Exemuaor ; One B,ore speech. " ’

increase the pixslieUo’n i^’ ,W ‘‘T '"hon “ow to . 

Oigp tribe owing to the canm^L*^ naming capacity, of the ?.•gga&,»gg{a!^«^fAgaai

now di

Sir, our greatest need out here In-order to balance our 
Budget and our trade is further jiroduclioh. and not only in 
the iiroduction of crops but in tho marketing' of. same. The 
Commissioner of Customs remarked a few days ago oa .tbe 
want of organization among the ten-growerB. i sincerely Impe 
some notice will ffi^^a^n of this. A c^perative khemo has,
I think, been pat foi^rd to stnrt tt factor}'in Nairobi for the ^ ,
making of jams, {neserved fniits, pickles, sabccs and thin^ 
like that. lho materials* for which IhU conntry can jirodnco 
in unlimited quantities and of the very highest quality; It is . 
most diBlieartening,.’ Sir, to the i^iws-fetched at-Iocal£ ^- ; - 

.. . auctions, where magnificent vegetables are’prMlically given ' 
away. I hope. Sir: that this sohoine will get all the support- 

■.''''it-deserves.- ....’.r'- •.

r-'ronua-ftr'an iraprovelr;„nr™® “ •' "“‘ Coast was my »
- -Mmenf of a motorcarser4Mi 1.^ '‘y ““J ‘ /

‘nraed it down on tha li ‘‘i this yearnnfaw competitiorwith .^Svarrr involve-
for thjs service, as I havrexofn- a7’",“^ "’"n ..
mails bi.wcckly betweenAfombal xr,^'^'’™- “ny tho, -Meda,^Mali„di. and other Tojronngu.^lifi.

Office gfuaranteed _
.-JS.'s&ia Sfi"- i£i

One of the caases of our adverse trade balance. Sir, is the
want of policy and neglect of our agricnltural possibilUies, and
this can never bo permanently redressed -until a great deal, 
more IB product. Agriculture can-be'Testgrcd to prosperity4 
but in the first place there must undoubtedly bo a certain 
measiire of protection, and in the second place there ransf b*» : -
organized marketing. I believe, Sir, banks would bO quite 
willing to give credit to farmers, provided the agriculiural ; _

' poUc of Government satisfied them that good fannere would 
‘ ‘ be able to earn a profit from their fnrnia. This country must^::a,
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looking: to a«Ticuhiii q:j' * !^”V “‘* <^onccrned, \Ve
. 1^ Mich >VC simiild 1>C 01)1^10 fncc ih^ ? “''‘■^•nicultics, and * 

»l.ould not be .
suitable (or them. »•' ‘° P™" coiiimo.lilies on land oh. :'

«uraffo'^'«.,doyS,^^‘i"l^,,“? fisheries l»ih en. "v ’ 
this counlr)- should do dvenihinTb, Proplo. which ;
would help (he fiirtheraiico^f tlm . L ^ “'‘'"'“o -
f"'.™''-“f our slock, andbiir produS^^Ti*^® ^"^'''*’’®f
bu *ing something tp help ^ J^^uld ;

niitteea of“™rio*!l'^Mrt? l‘sf5^ three niontha in com-

K™5KSS£;'s5Jj«'.*ES?i:a-
of Commons a few days ago iwit^V n ““'boo of the House

_t-'

V ™^DAY. 8th DEffiMBERi 1931 ' ■ ‘ I

His Ejcellciicy opened the Council with 
■ ■' - ■MINUTES. ■■ '/'^ ■■
wore^S!“‘''''’“"’“^'‘"‘^«''’“?«‘®“^biber^

are

Aloisiub

prayer.

1031.

motion.-,.;.;'■ ■■■■X'-’':'
' Ebpoiit of SnuiOT CojijiirrEuOs DiuptEsxniAras for 1932.;;: X.; ‘

WiT^v a—Customs (Mb: -a. , - 
WALsn) : Tour Excellency, it may be convenient to the House 
1- A ™™ ’’“bate at this stage ip order to roatato
EstimS"”™^^ *”***'™*

, „ ’ ’'^‘0" ,fbb budget was introdiiccd'inOVugust last the 
Ciietoms Ecvcniio Estininlc f^r Keny.'i'waa givciraBo68fl6,600,
and the various internal and external factors whiciricd Govern- 
ment to accept this figure were then rcviq.wed m detail. Since 
that time fundainentnl and. to a large extent, totally uha: ^^ 
pcctcd changes havo^kgg place. / ; o .

So far as the external factors aro concerned, the abandon-' 
nieht of the gold standard late in September has had the ‘
effect of raising the prices of primar)'" commodities hi terms ;
of sterling, and, apart from any apprcciation-wliicli niayrtakc, . :

::- “ n|j'co Jlater :»«“ternis^iof gold; the; imrhcdiatc-bffcct -^)tfHh!8““ 
country is definitely beheftcinl, and will remain go as long as 
thero is no goncml abandonment of* the gold standard and ' :

. the costs incidental to production and marketing dg not reflect 
: a corresponding all-round increase. That; I think, 'giTcs a .

nioro accurate/picture of this aspect of the position than is 
given under head ((/l(on;p;ig^^^ of the Eeport. . ■'_xx,'x/‘ /x. /- \

By abandonment of the gold standard, the Customs X 
Bevenuo Estimates are automatically converted from a; gold -
to a sterling estimate i that is to say, the pro^iecla of ob
taining the estimate based on a gold currency are considembly 
improved by transposition to sterling curreiicy'worth less tliM 
thrc&.quarter8 that of gold. , • x-

............ . ^ ■ ; X'"^:

x:
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?^”ir*£r£rEi
jnff J-OKcr of lhe: i»puig,i„„ •; ,h^ "p:'
Ilie pcrccnla-e accruiim fo Goven.m!*T“‘ factor,a“siK“r,£iSirg,i« 
=«»£S;S":?^Ssas-S3“-«ity of a aopa^

I may be also that tbeir '°‘ V“ " ^ ^ay. '
P, .^‘‘^rnicnt anil the iS™' ^'''“rms of onidali ^

(i-c. iflj.OOo OovcrnmLt * a° of more than i
vamounting to about Preaunmbly „ rafo’ ,;;

‘ n respeot of Ifailway
on-tho Cuatoiiia Beveiiuc • „ '<’ ’'»vc a very aaversc effect •; 

‘“»‘>oii is to some 'exteS‘!?ni“^ °. “®®"'"P'«on. as in-‘

iin *'h“ ^£££p^7™nip£it?

■ Jimecr™, pM,mii,im on’isrilll^

Iwre nidicates a gross misundetstanding of the position The 
Houso-haa aJroady accepted the Kaiteay EstiinSes baaed 
1931 tigurea m^terraa of tonnage, tlio hulk of’tbo-revonuo 
accruing from the import, tonnage liandlbd.: This being so '
I fai to 6« why at cannot accept the Customs figure, whicli' 
has the added advantiigo of Tieing based on values, whiHi 
values are bound to appreciate in terms of sterling.

• Tub Ho!^ T,'J; P’Sum : ToiirExcellency; I am not a'' 
signatory to this Ileport; although 1 attended a largo number 

, of iho ineetmga of the Coiiimitleo I had to refuse to sign tho 
Eeport. Had Government accepted a reasonable proportion 
of the constructive sugijestions pul up by. Elected Members for -
doaling witlv the position, I might Iiave seen my way to I ^
swallow my'dislike of other suggestions of Government which ' 
wore agreed to bj': my, colleagues and signed the Beport: But : 
ns our efforts to co-operate with Government in finding a ’ 
solution for our present dinicullies were ignoininously turned < 
down I feel I wus entirely justified in declining to sigh the ^ 
Report; and as, Sir, Govemmont has tbought-fit to decline 
acceptance of tho advice of Elected Members^ I think it is only 
fair that we should look back over the events of the past 
twelve months to see where Oovcrument-lias sliown,so much 
greater wisdom thain^ion. Members on Ibis side of the Houso i , 
and; whether WO; wcrcf^onBouiid in the advice wo; offers to* 
Goveminent during the last twelve monllis. : .

on

■ It was, just about this time last year, Sir, . that the late .
Lord Belaiuerc, speaking oh behalf of the Elected MembcrBr 
urged upon the country tlie cessation of pofifical octivities and /

.. —. conceutration i-upou-our. economic-problems ;-ahd he- warned r ^ 
tho .cbuntry that the crisis llhrough which , vve. were poasibg^ 
was not likely to be a short one; that it would bo very severe 
arid demanded all pur enci^es; and, foUoWing that* up, we 
urged upon Government the necessity of ap^mtihg a compre- 

^ heiisiye comihittee tb-investlghte tho position and make recom- , ^ ^ 
' ‘ inenflation8. ' lVat nUvice,\,Sif, was.wery7 definitely- turned •

down by Government for two reasons. One reason was we . 
were given to underetand that tHo position was not,anyihxng* 
like as bad as we were trying to make out, and,^^nmy, we 
understood that hre were hot considered competent people to-
recommend solufionB to Government; that if it were to be left V

.in the hands of local pebple, Government itself was comjMtent , 
to deal with the'situation, and that if it were more senduft
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:s?^ i= t:=i^ - ^

expert has cstiiimled the valu^of -
at J;i.300,0(X).- I have iWved aT a f'”'

make out pt seniccs rendered.to our neighbours, the inonev 
derived from visitors to the country of one sort or mother and
rZdd wrf rf ■' « on the low y'del
1 should .like,do hear Hoyernntent produeoi soine^ figures lb. 
show It IB on. the low side, because the little balance^hect I 
have drawii up is such a disquieting one that I'should like to- 
have It shown to mo and to the country that the figntes are- 
not accumte. As agninat those two.figures,.which I re-uird'
113 the only figures lo justify taxation, 1 scfolf ft,()0a,0(» as 
provideil in these Estimates and in the Itaihvay Esliihalcs for 
intcrostwnd redemption charges on Bailway and Government : 
loans—I think there is no disputing that figure- I have then 
allowed a sum.ot £600,000 its intcrcst on privatedoihs, beinr'
7i per cent on £8,000,OOtk : I havo included that fi^ b^usl- 
it IS a first charge on; thtf Tireduclkm; of the conniryif The ' 
development of this country, both agricultural and commercial, 
has been very , largely baaed upon; borrowed "capital 1 and . the-: 
first levy on tlie;(niitB of tho enterprise represented by that 
borrowed capital,is Interest/" The rate I liare allbwedr-^} perr-' :i' 
cent—is, as I,tbin^ will bo agreedj b-low rniei^ It ia cottalnlr^ 
below Ihe averagp. ; The;amount o^£8,000,000 is theiniost - - 
conservativp figure that anybody .has yeliarrived at as to the- 
amount of money invested in, this country by the; banks oh ;;.' 'J ' 
overdrafts'and by private lenders on.mortgage, The.figuro'lias, 
been given as high as £12,000,000; the lowcsf I was quoted by ; / 
a responsibie banker was £9,000,000. £4,000,000 of it is 
definitely, established by the;Statistician as tlic anioUnt bh 
loan by tho banka; the balance of £4,000,(^ is, I am reliably 
infonned, a Very, very low. figure indceil to eslimalc aa tlio 
amount of money lent out from other 8our^.' ;My thiid fi^tOf.
Sir, is the cost bf> Government scryiccs, the net cost , after, 
dcdueliohpfihterestindfedempliohclja^eBbhdreunburac- 
raent8; Ahot;.figuro is: appreiunatcly, £2,100,000. " My last 
figure, on the Ilnbilities side Is a cxihseryntive; estimate of the-: 
payments to be tpude overseas tof our imports for 1032-^1 pineb

@
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'i'l.a. make, a total oriG ’Ti/^'^.Pf ^f '‘«t

tmlj from jear to year out of tlie i .“" «• •
llio ideal.stated does Hot exist produced. Bat
diiTereatly situated from other coumrii’ r ’ are m
■oocumuiatej trealtii. a„d whmi we f liave to lai
^<I force the taxpayer to bori^w to roe ooraolvcs'
^ I admit that it is not fair ™evn^, “nunitmenfi.
«1 the costs of its Seniccs and ^“''=™n'otlt to recoret 
^lier liabilities to be met ou of npf“ for all "
«emg that ,ve are in ven-ba 1next year,

. J ‘'“““'ie up? To some f™"* which this deficit
"mTa" "'"’ Admittedly in th'“''“‘ from
;°^ “".«.'roct a certain nm2 if / ‘Iro nativcii
xod It IB interesting to find ., ‘ °i "ro‘ioy from that source, ■

? s -aijlSsstesass
'

i^pS'0J:?pHr='r
A^4SmatR'"'’"^«i -rod^fuSdi I Sfto tliis : :
«'0 coum,;"“ ,®«'P‘»«y, whoro vEws '‘V"-
whose forSs^ ro'” “t rominalurtiro *““"oroics of

-.ortaining, , ^ on these .

-743,..

• oppoL^thi'S^sli^UA^^s^Sif ’ 

jusafie.rl^'lGpvmnmtnuJlC^^;^^^^^^

It 13 (luilo obvious to anybody who can read bet ween the Imia

..... , *^''enue n.*? coDBervative ones,
hut It IS taking a chnneo. In niy_ opinion, those estimates of ■> 
revenue have been put in as high as they have been for two

, reasons lone, to save Government the necessity, of still further
curtailing Us oyondituro; and, two, to assist Government in

' defeating the olforts of Elected Merabera for securing further : 
ccononiies. They have been kept deliberately high to justify 
Government’s non-acceptance of our economy proposals. I t 
congratulate Government upon one thing—upon havinrcom
pletely defeated Elected Members in their efforts in the Select 
Committees AyJicn wc were defeated in our efforts to get an * 
economic and finance committee we foolishly deluded ourselves 
with the idea ihaf wo could turn: the Estimates Committee 
into an economic arid finance committee, but the arts of : 
bureiiucracy .were too great foEus' and we were defeated 
plotely. I congratulate Government on that victory ? but it is 
a sporadic victoiy, and it wHl suffer for itvbefore th6 year is 
out. I oppose the adoption of this Report, Sir. because Goverh- 
mont has not effected'Ihff economies that were possible by ^ 
reducing the cost of services. It has, 1 frankly acknowledge, 
very considerably reduced the Services, but it has .not drae 
anjlhing like what it could have dono-to effect econoraics on 
the cost of the services still to bo mointained, and I say this, T
that it failed because Govcrnn|cnt had natJho^wilHo’ecOnQt-^___

' hiifloTl Iri the suggestions put-forward by* Merabera on this “ 
side of the House regarding the Police.and the Milit^, re
garding the PubUc Works Departm'erit, regarding flio organisa
tion of, the Administration, and regarding the.terms of service, 
there was ample scope for Goverriment to effect further 
economics had the will to do so been there ; but it was absent.^ ^

, Instodd of that, Sir, It has rolicd.upon meefingrthese obliga- ', 
irons by the imposition of nddilional taxation. Your Excellency 
has said from time to time that nobody likes neW; tnxatio;^ 
of course not—but I hope that will riot be taken as meaning- 

.that Members on this side of the Houm have declined to take; 
Govenmient’s taxation proposals froin time Jo time on their , 
merits. We must bo allq\yed the credit of haying on occa^ons 
when a case was proved, on mnn>''occasions when a care 
proved, voted with Governawrit for additional taxation in; this

our

com-

was
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- Houw imvo shown llicinscivcs cxiiTt”^r of S

w1?h ^ *">■ oiwion ; hm for me Wt‘t"

<he.e « justificalion (or “'iS?

tslunates ore present,. 1 S -

a=5'SssS|B2SJ3:ssKI d 8''«">n,en,i
twal on with the coutdo- it. trevi dn,^ , ‘.^S /pr oddiUonal ^ r
nt the present time. Sceondlv Iho stale it is m

ifSSiSs|S£-
mneh tnore Sj™; ^

- «» ,,.,rr.'“ fj. «
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country is much more intimalo than II, . .;i^3\Sr,&s;;l“t.v?srzr.S“ = ■ 
!?5. 'fKl ll".'£siS"S iai“ •” ■

: STfSSSilSii;?
regard them in any dlhor way There k „l w i-in 
in eireulation in industry, and to wiL^iS " "
to add to its difficulties.; ' "“hdrew

lu can 
-- money

any more of it is

tion., 1 cannot set oil its promises against its aemr" ™'' ;

I ''ill not say in-

mcuPwould^pursue inquiries into these,:proposals. ; Your ^ 
Excencncy, GovernmMt can cany on its inquiries till Dooras- 
day, but what imprS^ajno more is the attitude I saw 
displayed by GoTemment towards these propisals iii Select 
foinimttoo. They rvero comhaled at every stage—sometimes ' 
dehberolo, open opposition, sometimes hidden oppasitlon, 
reraetimes by other means, but I do emphatically say this,
Uint all the arts of bureaucracy were employed in that Select 

' V<’"'"‘‘“P“;‘<>;“nibat tbesc proposals; and iTsW no'hhpd hf^^"’ ’^
imdingaccoptancofromGavernmcntasdrcsnllofthcsa-in- 
quiries_which would at any time bo of any use to the country 
in Its difficulties. •Probably, when it is too late, we shall get; 
a report of no value except [icrliaps for justifying Members on , 
this side of the House in the attiliide they adopted.* • i ;. ; ^ ■
* I further object to tlie adoption of this Eeport, Sir, because 
tbo economic poh'cy bxpresred in the Estimates, that they ' . 
recommend is, except as regards the determination of Govern- 
ment to burden the country yyilh new taxation, a negative t 
policy. It is completely lacking in proposals designed to assist 
the economic reconstruction of the country, and 1 say that in V 
the aituatioh we are now in, it is esscntiai that Government 
proposals for next year should embody a recqnstriictivo pro- . 
gramme; and that is ontirelyabsent froin these proposals.

revenue.

pictures f of'Sor

’ -2 s

•-fcS'£,£ S? "-ri' •
■ :i
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Kth DecemhetrlOSi 7171 notice in llie PrcBs; this mornins 'tlmt tile '

VK dc^nbed, a,,,,arcnlli- in the word. Si tl.ed.o f “3'
wcatheniig the stonit.” Yes Sir 1 , s., .,„V . ?'■ “

jt apt «pr«sion>r Oovernin;,t's'.,itit^^ ’̂^i S‘

“isisa^ “!!.>£?sfr“
S-S;S“SS;=S ,k=5somoUl ntt in tim mnft..r timt they are doinff- '
ciinular.lho ox > -gainst, that
l.a-s«d thoreiin bt. 1 cS 1 T''"' ^
coniploie failure of Gove?m„e„f to no '""n .""1?“^'* 'Ite 
Hesencs. Tlio meat factory tint w
the prublcni iir the Dkamll?’Tte^nU '“:|ped to solve
Govirertout's premi^ek " ?ac^
•n the Itererres are still promises. o'-erstocking

.10 the '•Jopting,of^\i5''n6^^™“J'j [j^^^

been promised another committee f,. t • have
that the local government bod L 8houI,)‘’Hr I"®!’®'"'
activities ,of the Public Works IiS «'•« aonie of the
that r am vetj sorry indeed toJiear that GoS ^ 'jy’, 
selves have to waste any more nnM tkem-
inquiry. After servine on ‘ ^ -.®” 8uufi an
the'eame lines, I anrderinitely sktiSn? •".,"'.'1“''®, “'“ng* 
waste of public tnoney to have oil r eir^^T r'’“sn.r;2,lsr.l3j;rs■s:ss£“siz:Si|S£«

■ :srs>.:.i;s '=?
into these proposals svith the Director
.senior olbcers. and we met with nothiee i,'..' i,™ "®

:wasolwious to ns, after ^ '
; . po.s.als had not the .sympathy, of Gmernment l a ImTwere 

fair "heaL " ff''’ ‘'^^ng. They did not. in fS-ge™

SSL f«StT3LnKl-'S,S,fSS
turned down. . They were dealt with in much the same spirit 
leal '° "I Public Works Department haveZen
deal avtth in this Ikport, that is to say, that the Department 
as been established, although there is now no work to justify

. ™?AbP«J5ij!ni8tence.ot that-DcpartinenM
be found for it. In, 1922. the Publio.Works Department, ns i 
the result of an inquiry, was cut down to a skeleton depart
ment, but in the course of the last nine years it has been 
built up ogain, and those who are direetTv connected with 
that Department are detennined that in bo far .is it lies in /• 
their power to prevent anything being done to reduce it, 
nothing will be done. I say; Sir, that as at present constituted • 
the Public Works Deportment is on extravagance, and it could : 
bo made to achieve its purposes on a veiy different footing, 
that the organization could bo restricted in a way thati-with 
the assistance of the local government bodies, considerable 
pavings would be achieved, but until Government is prejparad 
to give such proposals cohsideratiou oh their nients I see ho 
justification for still a further committee. 1 - •

J

Cleansing atid Fcncli!^‘ltiV^ tl,''i l«?suiS «f tho C.iltle y „ 
promote ihe d.iiryin.- ri„lustrv are LtnT‘‘ ''"°. done to 
lias lint found it even nossiiiir r '■ f'°"™u>eut

•, ’rining stiln of £5 000 in ihes' Vi'Ike comparaiivciy '

tlut (Vorernmem iWltiipring to ,‘ns.i|^‘Sf o'n?

. finance, I’find’iUrn^ssibl? ”
E«tiraatca based up<m it f "'is Deport ond • the 
embodied. It may 'b® “"eo-nd Cnence
eiwak of the use o/lMibfund, fn “f Prose propaganda to , . -

._i.J>s niaintainmg these-balah™"r~ '''’™“ ®*l‘®"‘*"“™ Purposes-—“..; ;lho &I„„y. TI,arL^ re™Zi;e"r" ^ bnS of ft
• , ucinjd fact what is bei.m^nn^ T'^ "f''“l'i5fift'' but4n -;':ft- 

specipc pur|)o.ses aro nol'’to I °^ ^^''^*'bds intended for 3?: 
but are ,0 be 1.01,™irrelenre i^"' T" . :
appointed in its cspCctnjions ofZ" Government is dis- 

: ; upon to find raonevrelse year, and is called
end if there is imv olher ivnc '!’®®b,''®'-e8**ry experiditnre; '.....
>Mn balances than'thatGoremme^?^ai? ™“" ''"®'' of "'oeo

ahonid ‘bo misuse oP

Pro-

'X
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lotir Excellency Bome liltle time before■ the^ EstimatoBf It was BtLiil^-eUit on ^
Eshmalcs Committee first Lt an/vcTV eirl'

‘ liberations of the Estimat - 'erv earlv m ,k.

or ovc^;otheV“c^SraUo'!!’"’o“ <o 'lio.ekclusioii

but I can assure him that all hi?
forensic arguing will "not "satisfy me C ,^‘,‘'‘^ ■“'1 “>• b'a "
what.Govornmcnt would liko uato thinlut '■i'‘>e‘'y. fact that fi<.anoial.provisioins l*",Vthrp'^?“"=;'' 
not mean that the money will bo s^U , n 

^ stances and without nccLily.'" Nmv‘ynSrp™/

jr;r3;e-r,K^^^ v ■

Of the intention of doin^ w next year. I consider that that i» 
entirely improper thinff for Government to do and to foro-

m thepo Estimates that wc may confidently rely upon a revenue
tha-npproval oMhis-House for--^—

’ V ”*£.^P®n«Jiture of that money in the manner stated in the 
, doin^ that it has asked the approval of the House
to the carrying out of certain work, and it is in effect giving 

.^ pl^^go to the JFIouse-that that work will bp carried out, 
oecniisc wo can confidently anticipate that the"money will be ;< . • 
there to carry it out. I object to the inclusion of that para-' 
graph in the Bc^rt ; T register my protest in advance against 
a purauanco next year of the policy carried dot this year of , ; 
departing from the Estimates as approved by this House.' .

Tour Excelled the very able mover of this ihbtion has, 
m my opinion, after reading the speech this morning in the 
paper, made out a very nice case for Government. He has

==s;'si"s:i ‘if*
rfiould be referred to the of W of servie,
report, 10 encble Ibe Estimaies Commhmriof A"™""™
mendations to Govemmetil uirectln” the muo%"=“">■5^-3»-.i''-^Oimmittee:tV;“dc^^r‘:^rhJS.

<}

SS 5IS5S?«'i£'5fSS'=‘
Ibe draft Report S.> Z «<=Port. lu
ibc Terms of&ryice cimn '’"“'"’e "■“>> thiTworlf of
it insisted of thria«„"™‘?“ shorter-SS s
reent As one .of the memhm’“f™ hiU ^"”'^■'5 itT i^overn-. :

, one who has been on three o7fn^. ‘ Committee, and as . 
terms of seradee, and as ,^L ° “®ra‘ttees dealing with, 
re cstrael Kicrifices from thh Serld"^ ‘'“‘t”
Government had had Thw win nf^ ’ .‘bm : that if , 
that Committee could havo h...!" * '“ iii'ipott of

^ ™7 oonsiSerable cconomS iHaS”^' “■
! . P^og an income ta ” o™ iL «^‘bout im® '

oortuf the Service could
on the individuals, Govenun^it has *‘“"Iebip'

, of imposing a lax, an income K. ’ the easier course
^ ‘'re. Civil Service. Now,

__W colleagues inadveribmr"*^""’'“P‘’“"'“"''‘”" '''i‘^
as hanog siipporlld the rivomm ‘ J 'f fioport

■ bf imioduccd impolg a tM^Ar^-'”? “ Bill should
thoHonse will aSl,V“,”" ‘be Civil Service. I am sure 

I ^entirely ton misundratandtn? "inHnisstnlcment is . . 
i^mmendation that a tnv “ “■‘7? "ever have supported a

,;honld be iulroduerd an?r™"“,"^-^" the Civil *^erviee ,
Bill ‘bat is now bein; considers ‘ ““PI”®*______
‘batlhat is the least ‘bis tax. I think
“.“.'^bave been dealt with - •? ''b'eh the question
*bich a real saerifico ir heinJ ‘b® ofio way in
1 cannot help aaying thSt thaT r??^^ on the-Service, and 

: pomied had GorenS^?‘b^'''>4 not have been: ■
tret been so obsessed..by pensiohs

oes

an

to the ■*
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f Excol^noy.

‘ l>'wccdmg8S'theE'clc?tTorainittM‘™nec?e‘j"'\r"®i‘^
wisli to ciiipimBizc the fact tlia "Lv 

. limt Government realisea t e Sirof tl^e

■scaiss-'^iSS
: : That ‘^a qualifying Blatcraentiand it has jnslified a
log,ca , eoncso and preeiae reasoning to follow on So

I I" auj’way 'vhatever to vote fortins ttepnrt ns I see no iiitention, as far ;l'a 1 am able to iudee 
on Government n part to implement anything but what cither 

•pleases thein or what tho Official Members agreed as a'i “ 
the, proposals winch were put lip; by Elected Membem"

751 ■
certainly made the most of his case • Im' en.,i i a : ■-t.- 
havo been relied upon to do that and im ^nfidenco .^poBeil i^iim; tt on Ho"eUxnmina',“‘‘®“’,''>'

I cteer examination may possibly not bo givrbv tho7 •
, y puhhe , but winch closer exaunhiation ha^^

, gnen by Members on ibis sidc-of 'his apehch h i.^^ ^ 
eonsnis of promises to do things in tho fn ure ha •
has re used to do during ,he past few- weeks ^11,^1' ,™'““* '

Irary to GoVernraenfs Jldv as show- ‘■'® ™”-
pmmises have mcrelv ” i'" ' " Thoie

I>ave beeni^feSTn^cd .
sliall rule in this countrv and Me '1 l>®«o"‘o-ucy alone -;
Hoase avdl not partiS; mi «do of tlmV :
in the fninre, in the immedint r of the country

past, and tlii the hSiln l-avo done im
Hfcmbers on ihis sUe at the I b * -“F' c ‘iO'OPorution of 

-oiir problems are insincei m?, v » solution of >
: freely offered it was co-operation was
jegard those premises a, siuoireI r r""^' rate refuse to 
further invitations until I sbe . , refuse to accept any 
of the Governmmil of this mu,lfr"'‘“ <l'0 policy
of the taxpayer. ' • ’ , -: fP"ard8 the represontalivus

Membere oh this sid^of^Tb!* ^'’-operation of :

- deal „nh that situatioir as it 'Vv 1’ 'I* “'"lilv fo' ‘
^ffarJ It os my duty, not onlv 1 with ; and I

;C0unlry at largO. to 00^5^1^ '"‘f >0 tho
">0 odoplioKf the r “f "u* Rcimrt. .and

nituded bydt. ; P"”" “f ">o Estimate, which a,e recom-

O'

; lour I'-xcellcncy will reniembcr when the Biideet was 
hroiighi ,n early on 111 the year n defieit of i'PlO.OOO was amici- 
pated^ o accrue at the end of 1931. By AngnsI it was realized 
hat the. SI nation was not as well aa it miglit he. At the 

last Council when the Budget was hronght in I think every 
Elected Meraher without excopfion cxprc,siied Ins oi.inioii that 
Government was far too optimistic and that those figures, the 
Budget figures; would not be realized. That uiiforhmatelyis 
quite true. It is estimated now that the sliortfall'fay the end .

■ of this year, will b(! something in the , regian of £200.000. V
Tile other pertinent£gnro. as I mentioned oh a previons ■ 

occa*inn. was tlio estimate by Government of iOa.OOO stirpIna
by the end of 1032. A large amount of that money can bo • 
acconiited for in the CustomB llcvcnqc. Taking the figure of 

odd of OBtimnted revenue from CaRtonis, that showa ’ 
a Rurplus of h£57,000 odd over and above thd liverngo of the 

- previous yc.nr. ' That* again wan stated by mo and by Elected
J-P-l*<^s*a-very. optiraiaUc.figurc and-we-coald rrtotr^ 

from our experience of commerce in the country| visualize, any 
suc’h ft'^ire accruing to the revenuf^of jhc,aiuntrjVr;Tljat view,

; has.ivuico 'beeirproved 'coiTect.' 'The hon. the Commissioner of
CiNfuriis very reluctantly liaB^agreed to a reduction of.revenue ■ 
bf l'lHKn00iolhenviso to£760,0WandnotT8GG.00ll). Again, ’ 
h'.m. AIiMiibcrs oii this side of the Houpc have shown that 

; ; they are more in touch with realities than with the tbeorelica! 
yiow (liaf ii? held by poring over the figures at tlie Coast and; 
pot umnlng into contact with the realities up-coiinlry.' It is y, 

JJijfortnniUoly the duty of Qorommoni to c-irr)-out th«r idea 
of; llio- rUiit'fis' of tliirigB^by imposing-exciw .duties. - Th^/; ;.
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taiahon winch I think- cannot be dcfcnL ^if V' " 
to raisp money/ then it Rliould be mjsfd nn Vi^ *‘ecc*8ary 
M^far aa possible and it ettd

> who can best afford to pay, ““ »I«) from thoM V

753. ■

It was oiily.postponttl by ihe^£hJc™lt ------ -
• on accountvor the eraJest diffitnUv ‘'’i"

hal.ancinff the Budget, I thhdt it *L f®""*! '«

-i.

O

: f11:;^ ± Colony-,ha,„, J

ssHPissili,
<»mo (0 be associatpf] ^fembei^ wlm hnvA sidtmbly if Government finds the necessity and has the will io
“n apression of dpinion that'ih?s“““''“™'^0'0 wcasion'^ I tf dcstniction. On a provioua'
»t tho earliest possible dal^i!,f“restored • ^ ,*'‘'".k I am right in aaying in 1928 and Iffiil-lhe
which they wereOriginally voted^ the purpose for = ?™*‘^*«™™n “st this Colony lome £80,000 or

- ■ ■ A ver^ i ““y.>oted. , - .«r- . , they were fought on the same basiajl would cost that money ‘

■ ^ S::s- - ““ - - ■?„

■\:

It must be obvious, Sir, that Government are still in a ‘ -
very difficult position with regard to their Budget. ; ,;r; ^ . '

, Elected Members hove also asked for an enquiry into ^ 
the accountoncy of the branch lines. 1 think it is an urgent : 
nmtter arid it is an advisable matter; ^ It is a matter even that ; 
got beyond the seas and has been commented npon by the Joint 
Select Corrimitfee at home, as l quoted when I last spoke 
in this House. I trust that an enquiry will be held and that

.!
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Ims been worked aflversoly oeamsOh.' jLi*® Pf V'i“- 
not eonvinced in n.y own nnnd ll L h„ Vi 1"* ^ 
oxlent Ima not bce^rc8po"1t ^'

“r -

meatrn good -leal of ,,ro,«g„„4:,SMcta '
. J'eeil1;^exi8tence,fiw. aomc tiine, tliia-faM i, not^imw o^- "

appreciated by eveo;body, especially tbc producem' I m^ost ' '
: that the him. t^e D-rMor of Agriculture could help consider- 

ably , and the Ivcnyii Famiera Association could help in thi.s ' 
niatter; tJicy could help Govcrnment and help themselves if '

: '? -^-nbest possible pl.inling of inair.c
and Bbifting Iho bulk of our maize when cotton i.i oil the Hail- ' 
vreytnUie early part tdflm y^r-lbat is late 1031 and earlv; ' : V 

. ; 10.32. ■ It would prevent the iienk.: There is nothing doing aV : - '
JfqinhaBa at the reconditioning plant; the trucks are avail.il,le, ' 
and the market la at its best. 1 would also suggest that the ‘ 
Iicnyn Fanners’ Association might con.sider allorinu the vcarlv

*hr.rne

Tv 3 ur:c:t

nLr 10 thriLilwiw\ri|f r^'-^nouid probably be si«,nt on iimirte ^ 
te renetld on Custoins; it will aL refle'f ""“r •
'thtci will be depleted by That ‘v" ■'“««
STowens have now for two ve!« ' '• Jlaire -...:
areauou., time. CotiditioiVl3 a veiy v ■

: '“ t“Jl<>rthelroivi,,andaf “‘-"‘Tltrougb
filuaiion as faras they are concern^r' ‘i <^<“->-uio

I ^ a further burden 'is ^oUm to T^ “ “ «■« I«ssibly
I. predict here and now^liab h is T ’
able to cariy. They „-iii i, “ burden they will not be

•bo boa, the General 3Iana„,S ““' 'va.s predicted by 
.sbcrald not lake place i Sfi ‘ wtnotliing on that line

v:

; ra^odity ,, i„ '^b.it the highest price f^^^
period of the ybari-that is ri^ r '■!“ “"'1 Ihc early
^"*7'nie w«’a re™'nr.h.
•™^sliow.. if it were^Xd ’tlt f'-'"r'

market is at its ;!i tbcje periods
„°''™,'''“be ralioninkwa„„ ''’S'-pot. consequently it will • . 
g-V^tdhe maiao 'T if it is „„ arbitrary ^

Sreat quaniiiyi_in “.. . bo “ble to,sell forward ..
,w'4^P0'“tivc societies win A’ P“™anl through»nu “Vfrhey tl^^^^^^ Iho amount of

*3 but I just put up tl o 'lL'S'^^ ""

7o5

'.mil

0

Hia .'ExcKiaLKNcv:
otV the subject of the motion? I do noTkmw'ufvvkal'^rticuIar 
refcrciice in the Keiiort be is sjicaking.

^ IjT.-Gdrs. The Kirkwood : l apqlogitc, Tour
Excellency, I realize there ore situatioiu functiDiiing in thU 
Colony wliich are iiot realized by this Cmincil. I regret I i’

■ strayed froin the Bubjecl. ' . ' ? : ,
There ia one item that has iouincd large before this Council 

mid that is the cut in the Civil Senice emoluments.M ^ould 
Hke to paint out to Your Excellency that as a member of llie 

,..^ .:..SeIect Gomniittcerin-its carljrstagcsrduringihe'/irsnwd'or::
■ three davR, 1 asked that every member of that Committee 

could be supplied with what 1 understand is known , as the 
Colonial bnice Tenna of Smice. My .object irii doing that

to iiuike myself acquainted with the terms of service so • 
that I could mlequiitely; criticise and recommend on any point 
in the discusaion'while on that Gonimitfee.: Notwithstanding .

- that I got,a Batiafactor}' answer, notwithstanding that 1 made ^ 
reveral requcBts and remmderH afterwards, thow terms of ^ 
service have never been supplied to the Select Committee of , 

j the Legislative .Council which sot ott this Budgetj 6hd if I •
, niokc mistakca through that state of offaiia the rcspbnsibihly , , v

. must bo placed upon Government.- Eirst and foremost lultm

■■'I

ue as I see ,t. : ,
1 . 4f , ■ ■■....

I
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“IiiTinan'* CQimuittre It .u * , , '^“^"’■^raonotei- -

^ . moit »«n tfcir wav lo a S ufiV GwS
-Pamuij- Iepdation;ii:i“Sn
for foasons of OicirTO- t-ovcrntiian lias afotaj? V

fiat dinlrirt oouji^a“‘S?’ } W
SS T “3 MtZrolDter “KKuntoa. ts^

"-i-ject Tiay or a:„4S|;„^S^

®«^e vn^' ^ fie Senico WT ^ on owr Ti>eyi™^'“e tiw then^t^^oth«.,-. .v:. 
a »W iW position,
lali.tl,, “itidnal, if Ton tal-o ‘i®“' I®'-
eent if *'*' P™3o«r, if ^n
f®'*’ of 90 ofl? f®'^f*% certain when of a 5 jier .
'^'“T W oenl tint lie '

onl “W- Wilh ttat ^

Slh DeccmhcT, jgji

when our Hlninccs will enablV uB fo^' ^'I'i®* ">0 ‘imo 
lines. I think-it is most aSvLblo tha'^ “'nethinff on tho«, 
be set up: and 1 ho,» the “!i?>p- •hould
Btituted and that the mattcr^^iU b?h^!^u? Iw rccon- 
Govcrnment is aware that Uie h'cneinir »„ 1 n- '« ‘hem. 
are very iin[)orlant Ordinancea i„ .u® ?PP“B Ordinances ^lon^eap^eiully ih mSc':™ ^,'"“ 
thought and attention has been mvO (2 1 “ Bfest. deal of

.. .of tanning to.n a one-crm o® Liae/ 
assure Your Ewellencv it iaa nrSl..l ■ ^
over in the Trans N^ia, PlL™ NorthTf ^''‘‘y’* ‘'™ 
great deal of the Nakuru area to raiiwd fa£a®,^( ‘ 1“' * ' '
vision beng made for fencing and dinnin“^i,T.i '° P™' 
finance. With all the good will in
for tHS-fanner to turn oVe" to f ‘ '? ■"'Possible • 
financial Bcheino instituted by • GovLtSlMiTir“i* f‘"‘ '
and the sooner that is reahaci to 1"'".; / , :
but n’t W" mPing to help tberaseSbut tiTc not in a position to do so. ”

, havo_ recommended also -the' rcoiganiiatM W 4e ’a2u;r.,;!sy;i=sj!r*-ks : C9?Ka2'S“s;2S
thf Juv. "‘■'■'3 l» »n iS,000 saving bn
I nne^ — "8 the Provincial Commis- • . ^;
sioners vote. Phatisonlyoneofalbngh'st of rccorotnenda- ' r 
lions and conatnictiTe auggcstioas nut to Government w1.er.hy 

■■’“™"y:“Pld he Bavod. noldniy immafflelj future' ^ '
Wo have put up a suggestion, Your EiMlIeniy,,with reference ; :
I ,i"°' ^‘”0 ® Hiflcs and the Police, and .when the . “

Acting Commissioner of Police was asked whelhei' he 
could police the Northern Frontier he raid he was alrcadv 
\v'*^ African Rifles already have a post hi
\> ajir. The suggestion generally was that a combined fon« . 
of ^lice and military on the lines of Southey RhodesiW , 
Northern Hhodesiar—would show a tremdenous saving’to this k 
Colony. I submit that the King’s African Bifles vote is a very 
heavy burden on the Colony. It is a burden which is inflicted ; 
principally on the European taxpayer for (he benefif or ^

^ native living in the northern territories. I understand that ; '
it is insisted uixin'by the Impft’al Government, but I Would

O

, . I Fave

its

:i
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l«al ,»i„t of view or from n Hi '’f S-
Him rccomiiiendalions could uoi be uccc^m^i'"^ *’'7
■mil the iTcfcnco l-Wo Iw bro c-hr S ,7'8““”' I'M* ;
rfiock iroojis for this ntta. ■ ™ P'ctiire a* ,|,e

Muscienlioua opinion ,Lt we ni^ ^ 7-'"^ »M ' ‘
to finish. Had e imn rl7n'"^

Work, been out to assist he could ?7: of Public
were, ni n>y;opiMion,:„h^,r7-ave^ii W «« tactics
I^;as „,.o,„n,ea ,0 r,„j ,hat the
fjocal Governuient was ilse f„li„! •"' , ‘-“‘“tutssiuner /ur 
"Ould have ex,«:tedTlm hoT^ c" ? « ''■>«. One
".■etit to back dp hia^ jvart "f , foe Local Ciovern-
"K‘“ or wronp-lnd one woiihl of
was pul up and .honestly 011,?"LceJff7 "’I'en tbo piojwsition 
division, and eventually bt^ ,« V bLI'Leet 
would have done everylhi,„7po. L-'-Lion, that he

1 thorough inquiry. W^ Cve y, , «« uniiartial' :
cney, ,n advatichig that 4^ 7 - '

: f eve there are hil saH ,5 ro b^ ‘“t" wo-^
• ^e ,L:it Hght»„rterim^,o . I>"‘ i> ‘o tWs

in those areas, after hivirii» I" .‘Wointcd diafrict councils 
'lie Secretariaf I'h^’w‘li*’ fiovermnent 

^laHment back on the same tho Public Works
"^ctionT bu^t h were before?

^'puficant; and I mainiai^th7 jl^'.^r'^ooHons have been 
P'TOion are capable ownin'' *'>'>

work which IB now beitW donehv .a 'Ji'!»« of the 
Work "7? '"■’’“Ht 'hero would not ,'’®^'’'’*!“ '''forkB Depart- - 
S^.^PoHtnent it would be^ ^ t '•'>»>"? to the Public ■

, hoi»^!l.‘"“ “®“*® ‘0 kcepinc dow ‘If ff°wcmment and

^»]« nppoiuted, andl | oro tbar?7‘'’ “ oomn.itteo
i^ttre 'oollni™KM2i^'“ "™0-«overnment will ^
'.'"‘tee. such as Sir AubrivoSe ‘ '?'"">>e7» on that com- 

“o;‘Ilia; Colony' "'.'.‘cc bighly qualified

?5»

when you got to the end of Ui08e1^a1iB?*7|'hi‘ “'“i “'“‘'on “ 
15 or 10 miles-no, for 11 or 12 S for
l(;/3 gol to carry on with a loiarexDeiidihJ^ wuncil
The wholo thing is farcical and ludi^us ^

reVeiroo'’wrulr“h'^tv7'l^;“r^;"“7‘^'^^
the bringing irt of air mail slamiH. 1 ihiiik ii 
tba. they might bring in „ reveLe of i 1^ 
amount , of initial expense the first vetr'^A.y 

.mcankrevenne. -It is'pnrely. rsuSes, a 1 
*a purely . Kenya matter as. far ns Hilic's is^cmieen f’**,''"'': 

iiUdersland it wiui.declined by Ibo Secretare of ^
witj, a prevdons,speaker wbeJ; bo sayarS,^
that typo of action.

ollice, lAliink i mte!7lpend'Kfm"f*l;taU^^ ' '

iie.vt, that Government imgbt be induced to fall into li™“hh 
the views pnl forward by Kjecled Sfembers, -1 did iunuire - 
that cqiiimillce willi regard to the inslructiona,. the initia 
iiistnictiona, on wliicli lliaf olfice was .worked." I nin sotrv to 
py the gentlomon wlio sliould Have been in' a positiOT lo ’ 
have given that inforinatiqn could not give it. It oveninv
al^ supphinl. as^u mall.m of^ctrthe day idter heKa^:|eft; C: ’
Ihc fimction of the ^ndon oll^.,ipart from.trade, appeared
to bo ns onginnlly laid down, to encourage Botllemeht. I would '
ask if the fact that tlio head of the London oDico spending: six i
montha ill Eustem sAfrica out. of twelve could help in any war " '
to encourage 8eltlcmfint^/I,would certainly 8ayr’\m."* :W
encourage inrcstmCnt of new capital, again I eliouid say ■*Nd.” ^
To conBolidato nnd exploit markets for lowl produce, ftgain^ - 

* I Rhould soy No." To attract tourist traffic, offoin I should '
Bay the, answer i5“'‘“No'.' ’̂W6“^m^o^lhe <»nHcsioD 
was a

and

S:

. that.itr-f.
waste of Hmq his being out here, and I would go farther' ' 

; and say that if, these .instructions were ‘caiin^ but by tlie 
London office we should be in a different :^8Uon in tliis ^ 
Colony ■ tq^lay. : There is no propaganda' from London 
office. ■■ ■■ " ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■'

«!ngi„;:;„

JVjarinient,^"',;^l™^S^-i";D!iiiij or ili. Put,lio Wort.

S7SW,:'''f
■ r».«, ..fettKSSf'SsrpTS •

Tlicro IB ho encouragement to settle.' I do not know of 
any method in whicli thcy indnco now capital to como in here, 
and the sooner very aerious , consideration is given to that 
organisation the better. * The Elected Slcmbers also put up a 

; .“'Sgaslod aottlemonl scheme.'-I-hadihopcd, and I think 
Elaoted Membora had hoped, yontiExcelleiicy.' td .have had 

‘ an interview with you on that subiect. It . is 'slill in the 
.air. . . . ■ ■ ^
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O
whai^iiSTio^t^ i^ Excelled.
aUhobglrl Uupk^vo
WO find oursclvca.jn. very larcelv ilnn t«7i '^. PosJtwn .; 
of the J3lectcd MembaS- Smcndaii™. “''T 
aovarnmont-recoramendaliona made «, long^t : >

a, prcsonied by Gorcwmc’ht, ™o?eZ™°Eora8“®,'‘ ^

the Police, Ihe Ki4'.7rrican
lerioa^of samcc m.d othar matters »ach aa these S 

; .raelit .a rware Uiat Elected^Membera cannot a^ SX
Bovenuo Eatunates as euggeated by the hot. tli„ r™. ■ ■ "of Customa and they a&epiM?il.!^^r^^ 
any more Iha.i^iOTo.OOO at the beat. If they do,™ S ' 
tho_ hctter for the country. We ahall hot aaV ■• Wcl” we
P 'efT m' “1;“” too l>»PPy if lliey ate roah'ied.'
Elcoted MembcrB, however, feel-that they would bo fsiX 
in their duty to the country if they .accepted the figrirea SveS- 
b| Government now .aa correct. I have come fo.|he coricluaioi,-........

put in figures ns they would in normal tifflea. Renta of farms:
If Govcrnnient was ill real touch iind sympathy with the 
wlllera of this country. Sir, it conld notixpssibly au^t W 

,lection of the amonnta act down, because'fheymnal knoaK:; 
they cannot bo paid. It is high time that the blinkers were 
removed from the Government horse, 8ir, 8o ihat itmight ; ^ -

h-n 5nL B it- Government anticipates a snrpins of
±o0,000, I have alwaye been an pptimist, but it we have any 

: snrpltia at all r altall bo yerypleanantly antpriaed. I do hety:'
agree with tiro lax imposed on i local commodities. The in- > -
dustnes poncemed are hardly on their feet, and a setback now -7 

' ^ a very serious effect. I particularly refer to the tea v. 7
.industry, which is going through a very bad time^ow^ to the . 
dumping now being allowed. I know the Commifisroner of , 
Customs will tell.ua that it ia not dumping, hot I disagree; 
d 13 nothing else. The total amount gamed by UnVpropp^ ^

. tax, SirV is so conripanitively amall that GpVeriitnent
might well have loft it out; ‘ Hd^eVer, I suppose, like a alamd .

: cat, GovemTnent would even welcome the proverbial chorch 
mouse na a handsome morsel. V ; 7 ; 7 7 7 ^i7

i

: s “iaSifrs
i custom?- '®V.”c: «fielher'it iX „ V cualomarv V 

: V; yy old KenyV ;

I did say. Sir wm " nnaniA “"n
f'B'cd to the Estimates

.7
■-t'-i
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- - „, . io the Buropenn Widows’ mid

I should hko to Government will receive
....... Orphans’ Fund, fair.x-rs.oOO to this Fund. I’his,

contrihul.onsdo f « " 0 „o less nn iimunnl
ot the end of Wd-. ""' “, , ^.rvants of the Governnienl.

£20e,000com.«^>y““„„aod^a net amount:.
Say, less a^sum 000. I.should like to ask a few. ^
of £198,000. or "“8'''^ .4:fg’Xc(.t. What uso ot the money 
questions on that p.itticul F ; d.o ,ooney Kuaruniecd? 
is made hy On-lmns’ Fund is pul
I notice that, '“o^'So^Icnse, hut'l can lind no mice ,
down as a habililj* ^ treated iu a like manner. _ What , ........ .ot tho other Fimd tei«g,tmat^.ma^^^^ nol7-Could s;^,

interest is jjo ,l,is Government for the henefit
thi,s suui fac .lives ed o'dsid^^ amonnr , . •

.Ssurim to hs ir^^u^
Asinolher tliinga,do^townf^ent^^U , F,

' ^^rniA-ZCdLervants miy control over the money; : ^

at all? ; :

• ^«gcstton^Sb"i;^^^^^l‘^‘>^prUe and acceid certain : 
House. ; P“‘ «P tnoin this aide of the ■

. “We llojwsars to Gmcrnme!,T‘v^hieh'f "'.'y “'’*Wcr watom .

OQnsjder many of them. ’ ample time to

“aving indeed will be f ‘
only be made gradually «* if f,7ir"e that it can

, ' -to leave conditions it would mcL frl "asgiven immediately 
find work or housi,,g7r itsTrJa tT -.r™™"*

, h'estmns.m the lieport liow»7„? ""t '"""y ““g-
immcdialely with benefit. might bo carried

Govermnent wW'aeccpf ib'^p^™,kead I triisl 
mittee. Tliefe can’ be 4 d™bl t“ ^ Coin-

. when Cj'ovurnmcht must rewmsiilnp •» ^ ° how arrived
IJook fnnvnrd to E trS''’ V' '

sa;:---,dr3™sr.s-s 

i'2Sr.?T£as;;S35S”SS
that there are sons of^fllemiR nml > tti ^ ^^ohdent ^vho Nvonid mal^laroE K ■

0111} bo Rimck by oor extravngniicc. : ; -
,_^_|WWio^ Wort^jfwartinenu-droiir-BscHlenoyrt^

on the part of Governmeiit. But even at this late hour we hone"
W 't“ w“>s “nd cniighleti the 

pubhe. fo my mind, either Goremment: is unfair to ita 
olTioials or to the Committee which itself appointed, and it 
cannot escape that charge of unfairness to one or the other.
1 irtist the publication will bo made without delay.

. Yonf Bscellenoy, thp Elected,Iferabefs have put up sag- 
gestions which may be very for reiiching, and I think there can 
be little doubt that it would bgjor the good of the connity if

0
than

out , ’

4 “Attain,amount of
Government _ .......

The proposed tax on professions in this country, Sir: we
; 'afe al^ a^^?"y that 4'9'VF^i? ^ "““"itdi^W ^

to nav. Is it Government’s intention to tax each >"divi v,^

“ I submit; Sir, that would be .hardly f»"'- ,,4o to •F: iwhich will only laBtto.yearLit IS a snin they will 1 . ,

■ 'F;,;payK>
His ExoiiLi-EXcy; Would it not he better it the , hon.

Member brought that up wlnm the Bill comes before ^
House in a day,or;two?: . . , :,

Like all other, .!, Irr.-CoL. Tde Hos. C. Q. DoiiHASt; , - . ,
Members on this side ok 'hb .Houbc. I am op^s^ ,, 4,.
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two nnnuol deb.-iteAckf^n^lhUiE^Mjlcncy, (hero ore 
anil conceiitrutird- tlioURht in o v “ ° careful

.■Jf® "!?. Estimafea; in whSi 
dircusiiono are carried on in a"c!rnf be admitted (ho
Enghol, manner, and Urn GovernnS'Eattootr"”"’ :

of <bc mstidn on'wrSng'^ho'op,^"' '®“™
one of hia carefully prenared H “PI>®rt«nUy of working off . 
the Member tor bLmbasa: You^r^SPe n with
act tip as a saviour of the Colom hm ? ®“^- I h”™ "ever 
IQ the heat of my ahility, I hare suhm Hpa™"'"’''- 'f'“‘

. ajnngjime afterwards it Is tree haPbheehll'TP"?''® ^
by Government. Within « r«J definitely accented ■
the introduction '
I proposed two years imo aiilr at •1, ®°™^““™* w'*b
court. Still, two VearnTs'i" '®- .
Government, and U is awfully u!m 'li ' I'r'u‘''®. twenty.four months, which i^rePlir the a£ "‘»

the ' ,•no puhlio Works Pepartment could he tut down to
t SLSi form of a sui»rvising staff, with all work put out to 
■ There can be no doubt that wo.are throwing away

lo^n staff owing to the curtailment of themoney to-day 
building programmes.

on
O'

ssifSfSippto blamo in the matter. The present court hou»^ and magw- _
{rates'courts are a standing disgrace to a thira.nttc dorp,_ and
no official working in those offices can jmssibly _givo of his
™st try he never so hard. rVs we have hc.ard, Goveramenl
is arrangiiigjo take over a [lortioii of thoTtailway Offices to 
houPe a de^ttment. Your Eaeelleney 1 am not going to 
oongrntulatw Government; rather will I condemn it for not 
havine done this many months ago, hccaiiso it was obvious

■ that it was one of the most natural things to do.
refer to all matters that might be----- Your Excellency, to .

considered by Government wherdhy it could reduce its ex
penditure would lake weeks, and I have no intention of boring .
the'House any longer.;^

: I would make one appeal to Your Excellency and dho .
- Government: Take the settler into your confidence, give him 

credit for what he has done and is doing, enter into the lientl-
breaking conditions under which he is working to-day; if you do '
not, the blame tor the failure of this Colony to pull through 

’ will rest upon your sliouldcrs and those of your colleagues. The " 
average settler lo-dav is hard pressed indeed, and Government 
it it will make ns every effort can make this country a con- 
tented and happy one by helping it towards the prosperity it 
BO richly deserves.-' : - j-; . i'

: Your Excellency, I commend my remnrks to your serious
consideration.

Si *JS'ESS“S“ 1; :

now^I wilHty and 44£rt £
JhattSSt “‘® a»£:£n; ::

mmnrU *‘"0®. “nd many times one sees and heara the 
remark made wlmn a new proposal is put forward: ■• ■Well,
I was^done m England. ' The British Parliament hai deJ

__J ^.-But,_Sir,-the:one:thing-thrBKii5h-pffiSmtbt -----
before hey mtraduced any reforms in their financial budget ^ '

s was to have a separate committee of ontaide-world pcopIc-no ' ^
politicians on it—who went into the question of whv is the *
money raised and why is it spent. Wliat did they find? They- ’ 
‘ound^that extravaganc© was here and extravagance was there, 
and their concrete proposals Mused the biggest upheaval tbit i
Parliament has ever realized, and to^ay they have the bac^g 
of the largest majority ever known for the benefit of the 
national excb^tier. And that is why, Sir, I strongly oppOR©-^f 
what X term my perMnal view—nothing D^inat anyone,elec-— 
the waste of time of outside men discOssing how the moneys

the

^ : Gaft. The Hon. H. FfWARD fYour Excellency, may I 
make a short personal explanation? The hon. the Ckimmis- ^

I sioner of Customs, in his speech this morning, stated that we ; ^
on this Side of the House had accepted the Hallway Estimates ■
on the basis of the Port lonnagel I wish emphatically to 
deny that, Sir, and to Btato that as far as I am concerned » 
that Budget was accepted on the broadest possible lines of 
policy, as the best the Railway could do in conditions at 
the present time and because the General Manager visualiees 
possible increases in expenditure and falls in revenue, and 
berause he indicated the ste^ which would have to be token 
if either of those contingencies happened.'
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is to bo spent, how it is to bo raised, when they do not know - ;

_-lbe reason or.the.jntcntimis of Government..; As.n matter of 
fact, Sir, I was at two sittings, and one of them was intensely 
interesting. It was on the question of education; that was .

■ realty why 1 came up, Peotile may qiicnr why 1 m so in- , : _
tcnwilcd in education, and I will frankly aami^ Sir,, it is
because 1 jiava not had ttn>% ami thereforo I reckon I am tho 
best judge afi-to the advantages of education. V;,_ . . V: :

- Ami at this meeting of the Coimiiitteo, when the Acliiig ■
1 Dircclorof Education was sitting ill the chair, when his figures

going to be clieeked, when his Estimates were going to
" the only ill tbe room who had his Annual .

hiinscir. Thai is hot'the

faded ; they could not find one
-stair to fill tliose positions-ihev liad ■ v

of their wcil-Lraed rest®
Entish Government for many yearn aid

Soiith- Africans, ami they dedded tliat Kb.warr'’ ^ "
gnage of the Colony, and sliou dh„ 11, i ''

. ' notwithstanding thd'fact s m -1™ ' f"®"””'',”'
ICi8w.ar.ili, wlio w-ero 1» ^in i w“

, deny that it is of any use to tlmm

WStSSI ■
d. It wouldTielp your-adminis- 

tration, it would hol^ the whole Work of ihis Cokmv if voii 
would only bow to the resolution of the joint conference wh^m 
those ^ple 6,000 miles nway-I admit, wild knowiotLg
that V‘1-f‘^''5'“'“'y 

^at English must be m the end the linph franca^his

0

were
be queried, ! was,' .
Jteport—I do not think he liad one
way to handle.nii inquiry-- . If you .ve going to examine figures . . ,
vou must luivc facts before vou; niid what wore the facts 

• that I elicited?- First of all. X asked tho Acting Director, •
' ho say that the figures in the Education llcport on imges 109.

and 110 Were correct? So you see, before I went into the :
cross-oxaminalion, X got the Acting Director to say, ' Yes,
I certify them; they are correct.” And wliat do we discover? . ,
We discover, Sir, that 2,479 Arab and African Bcliolara cdii- ^ ’

• cated in Govcrninent schools cost the Govemtnent, without 
1 : buildings‘and without administration expenses, ^50,000; but 

with tho assistance of the auxiliary’ forces in the Colony 8.3,000 
children are educated for'.£30,000. On asking the' Acting y 

' ; Director of Education what the relative value ph this tvas, he
‘“\Wrkcd it down that .there, ■were practically only 600 .or 700 . 

out,of the. 83,000 who could compare favourably with the '
2,479. .*Now, Sir, X have a little experience in obtaining em- y 
ployces from'Government schools.. As n niattcr of fact, the- . 
rery best clerk that I have and the very best clerk I havc ever 

’ r known was handed over to me from the Arab , school as the 
, fool of the school-rrUiey could not teach him anything. I have 

since shown! iettOTs from that hoy to the Director-—not the 
Acting Director—of Education, and he is, to put it mildly.

: quite surpriBcd. As a matter of fact, he did not think it was 
V true. The other day I wonted a clerk for the Wakf Ck)mmiS‘ ' 

rion, and l sent over to the school to see if they Imd a Bnitohle 
———boy-who-could look'after the-nccountH-of-The-AVakf Coinmis- - "■ 

aion, and though they knew nothing that was .of. any use, 
jthey did admit that they knew geometiy*., I contend, Sir, you 
have here an example of the waste of public money, and if ^ ‘
you were to examine tlie'internal working,of the Departments ,
you would he: able to use the auxiliary, forces who arc, only » 
too willing in the Colony to help you, anxious aU the tirne,

. who do.not locdc out for the thirtieth month, hoping it is ■ 
Febroaiy. 80 that there is a day less, to get their home leave; 
you jiave people who are devoted in the profesgion ond who

, ■ •_____________

11, '“ 8«“o those ^Iden rabbits whicli.Io Icli yiiu
ine truth, I w’as rather hurt about, because a rabbit tuns

...Jiway and-i.havo-nevcr’nin-away'frbnranj'thlng. Iprefer"
to call my suggestions silver bullets,’* and, if possible. Sir, 
bullets to Inll this awful depression of the, present time. I 
<»ntond, Sir, that the work of some of your departments^ / 
and I-nm going to mention one or twor-definitely prevents 
.money,vcnterprise and inlcrcBt coming to this Colony. I am 
going to quote two items in connexion with the Local Govern- 
mont -Board—the Iiocal Government, Lands and Bcltlcmehl ; 
Department—I get muddled because pwple call it thc l^nd 
X^ettlement Department.. Xh Mombasa' there is b>hot0i 
sire, one of perhaps the finest on the. east coast of Africa, and .
’t is definitely laid out in the town-planning scheme for a \
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709hold; nothing cIbo can he built on it. There is at the present 

moment a banda on it, but the local authority was approached 
.with a proposal—1 am sure my facts are right, Sir, because 

— it \ns a man named Bemistcr who put it up and who fold mb 7 ■
cvcrj lhing about it. A tender was put up to erect a building 
for.’i.'35,01)0. and wa.s jiassed by the local. authority—people 

. who know .the place, know the conditions, kiibw cveiyithing 
about it. That suggestion came’to .Nairobi,where they know 
very, little about Alombasii, and instc.ad of the offer being 
accepted the ante was raised to £50,000. My friend and I 
thought that we could not adord to risk such a lot of money, 
but later bn came a gentleman of the namo of Major Ewart S. 
(jrogan—a very well know n man--and ho said he would accept 

■ 'the thing at £50,000. "Immediately., Sir, the ante was raised 
to £85,000—not by Mombasa: don't you believe it—Mombasa 
knows just what it wants, and sometimes she will get itlT ' 
To-day, that five acrcs.ot land is still fallow—it has not even 
got a coral guariy on it. There is a little hit of a hnnda and 
the water is laid on; on this the local authority gels Sh. 72 
a ycar.for water, or something of that sort, whereas you could 
have been receiving a very handsome rent. Money would have 

7 been spent in, your Colony, and the amenities of Mombasa ' 
would have been heavily improved.

meed by practically ev^ other hM been recog.
.lu.tho whole of thc*Coloiy.. if‘^a"."'^ ‘bc moat ImpoHnSr7 ' - ~ 
great difltdence. I want to ask X'h''o '■‘"'“b
not receive a little of its altenlTohs W„ f '
for cnemg or dipping; we ha?e never!^i. “»bed
wo have asked for is advico anH ^ ^'"oney; all

7“° yon know. Sir that " ‘'clinical
ship left Kilindini Harbour and caU^^ ? “ “
.Mcrka, 580 miles north of Afomba“ “.Port ^Hed

. . of bananas. Bananas are indieenoo^ar 1 "'"'’P"’ f-'W> tons
been any encouragement there
the proper education of the ■narives i^Ti '^'P* f°'
Has there been any encouraeemenf- ‘''“‘ great industry?
Dutch Indies, bow7hev at the
monts they handle; yk^ygu '.nJ,‘'“pb at the ship, 
ground you can never gel i/but "'o

exiicrimontal farmwf — ‘o bo an
most delightful Pineapples-and if boy

there must be some tcamn. All itSlTsk ““
give ns some little assistance? ” Howeter I am sneslri ‘

njtim!
of It but my younger brother, ind ho will bo under the 
guidance and discipline as I was when 1 
brother. . >, V

.0

I

Now, I come to nnother one. . A gentleman of the name— 
he ia dead—the late Hon. Denys Finch-Hatton, interested his 
friends and relations in a project covering 100,000 acres of 
what is known as the Screngetti Plains, the tests for which 
showed ihatj given water, .there were the same facilities and 
the same advantages as in the shecp^rcaring district in South 
Africa, wliicUj I think is called tho KamxH-I am not sure ; '
about that. His intention was, as he told me the full details 
two days before his deaths—I think he told me the truth-
ms intention was to bore for water over this district, and;if 
his investigations proved successful ho was going to put up ' ^ 
tol50,000 shcepon that area. Now, Sir. that area is between 
Mombasa and Nairobi, where you have 800 miles dead haul. It _ ___ 

——-^^i'^-haYtheen- a great-industry for lho ineatV'fdr“AKo wool, 
for the men, for all the supplies for such a great organization. - 
And two days before he died he told me that he was fed up : 
with the actions of the Government, or lack of action, that , 
ho had thrown it up, or wds willing to throw it up. I. spoke 

I £18,000—
which 18laklis of shillings—was remitted out of this oounlry *
a week ago to^ay, bockJrom this country to the promoters
““^““^^ers. hecause they it in the ;

same
was a younger

nn '"re mentioning about the tax
on nee. I would like to know if tlio Agricultural Departmcnt -

--~i^.fl^„^'=-‘bo Tana Delta?:TKe Director no
aajB ^Yes. Ihen I am aorry he baa done nothing. Because 
I could not have believed that a responsible ddicial of this 

^ Dpyeniment could have seen the great poasibih of that
lana_Delta, and ignored them for all this time.
Sir, tlmt he has seen it. -

. ■ ^ *5™ sure that if you were to investigate these matters 
that I have raised you .would find many silver bullets. I be- 

, .leve you would find great economies. But, Sir, I have others, 
will endeavour to show you a way in

which many people who evade taxation to-day would bo made . 
o pay their proper quota. A little time ago. if you remember, ;

I am Borry,

I am Eony Ip be so long. Sir. ,
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rest of it. and that insuranr

, lliia great advamaae, I ,,m ’ ^ it would havn
tlio Colony, but ±'10 tXK) ^ ® '•'ompanies in£^,000./It i, in1o;Hanr,oTa/la?f '™"''
ufveslcd m and I would augBcst ‘1 "'“t"-'!’'® to ±0
people ,wodld .aay,, ■• But tu fro nal„^“' 
ijuile agree; but you are naviuu .,n 't-" 1
deoinable. ^I’bpy cannot gct^t OwkTnle“

;...

like to have gone into'ihe!!!„ ,'j ■“lc—1 would : ;
lam holding up the House.-Shall I gl 00^0;?“' ^ '

771I a.skcd a (]UC8tion aboul tlio [loll lax receipt, and I"was lold 
by the then Acting Colonial Secretary that it was private 
properly, and that you could not take the [loli tax receipt'

. from a tnan .when be has left■ the'Colony.know jiothiii'> 'l.r*^ 
•about that—1 know nothing about law. The suggestion I make 
IomIiiv, Kir, is tliat instead of bringing in-these funny things 
almut njolor-car licences and that kind of thing we have "a 
systcm in.tliis Colony of curds of identity. This.suggestion 
will have very far-reaching clTccfs. Again I am going m talk 
about the natives. The ki/iamle system to-day has—wrong
fully, I admit—come to, bo tccognixcd ns a mark of inferiorit'v 
by tlic African race. \Vc have in Mombasa a people who have 
Swiihili fathers aiid Arab mothers. The Arabs are all right; ” 
thoy c.in carry on. But Wo have what wo call the Afro-Asians; : 
and they consider that it fa a ni.ark of inferiority-rOTine of 
them are very,rich men—to carry a kipandc. Now, Sir. we 
Engli.sh people, wc don’t'lhink it an inferiority—wo are rather '' 
proud of having a motorcar licence, which is actually just the

If you rvould institute that card of identity, the youngsame. J
putleinen who to-day pa,w on their poll tax receipts, as has

becausebeen rc|>orted to you by tho.police, would bo caught, 
the [wlico would have the right to go to every'mnn'’nnd woman 

: they hked and say, " Show me your card." If on that card 
vvas not marked a [xill tax receipt yon have got them. To-dav 
the [Kill tax receipt; is used by. several members of dilfercn’t 

of the same name, and if is estimated: that at least 
±18,000 IS lost to the revenue by those evasions. If yon would 
mtrodnee it—you have your mnchincry, there is no diniculty. 
about it—if you would issue a card of identity to everyone, ; 
I!'?™? 'f yof hke an annual thing, you would then be 
bnnpng into the net of the police and to the assistance of the 

. local district commissioners a revenue which to-day is due 
;.'but,not paid. v.-;..,,--' ,:v:

Now, Sir, further. Bo you wish to adjourn. Sir? / ,

His Exceluinov ; Yes.

S'S
...

ht rcem“ “rerka o’;
aion mi “ ore 500 gallons, I understand, to
mx of re ’"I” “ ‘’"'7 30 cents and there is a consumption
tax of la pnts-a total cost of 72.35 cents. Call if 73 cents,

“ eunon.; Now the lowest price given in a tender, of
^ ... ''’.'"“i ,"'5® ™1..<>t-the:a6SC6sors-I.knowJicro.I.omlelling~--—^

.you the truth—was Sh. 1/70 per gallon in. Mombasa. Nowf 
limve been in business now for a liUle over forty years, and '
1 am goingr lo challenge anyone to tell me of any wholesale 
business m the .world which gets 130 to 140 per cent diced, 
from Its factory on its wholesale product. They do not make. 
it m the Bank of England in making sovereigns. Now, Sir,
It is said that you cannot touch these people because they are 

' they are BO powerful. That you cannot touch them
Realise they are spending so much money in the Colony, 
because their every operation is'sb.high, and lastly—which is 
evident—because they give such a jot of credit and make such'
.a lot of bad debts. Eeally, Sir, .those objections are puerile. ^

;■ His Escrluencv : No.

pppSiSirlSsir"
■ T, “re,r wr"''' Soiitli Africa,: ' :

■ diTOri S f™ “w^■>3ia and. a lot mmro, im askiug - 
^ Ieccurity for tbeir :

Tran Ifl f

• ' vn.^ • ^ Sir. that Wbeii vnu consider.
l«r h2 rS”™’ yib '“tre ght to remem
ber how land IS moving, stock, motor cars, life, and nil the '
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‘•'‘‘ granting them fiO-per'cent on

,. ; X ^160.0QO-_ That IS a lot of money, Sir. It is a lot of money ‘ 
sndlconlcnd, Sir, that ifthesc figures are known—the woret' ; 
Mrnml reported in the paper-public opinion would

■ •‘*'“1 "'.O-prioe would never be raised, and there ia
’ plenty of margin there. Sir, for you to got another 20 cents 

on your import duty. And I anriclling you, Sir, that pubi o
Burner. In oUier words. Sir, what I am getting at is that 
:rtr.«™.7 ‘f '>'=i"g aldod to the buZ
Zi,777*7 ■ ”“1 laltifig money from the pockets

‘ o oodefended. If Government will^ly
out nl!yr7''“T ["ii* *® ®“gg“'‘°"8 which I have Ihrowi '

“* ‘“ting golden

Council adjourned till 10
Mth December, 1931. :

'*^°NESDA>^CElVfflER:,j3r^

Najrobi,.,^7veS the\“h“'TS!."*° ““““™1 Hall

.-«Brcplleneyo^„ed,e4iS

-V ;.J_.

: MINDTES: ^ / ' " 7 : 
tfo^meeling of the Oil,: The minutes of ih 

were confirmed: December, 1931,

Tim H6m :T.=j: o:fe,Sasked r ' ’ r-™ PnoDoors.

offers any 'tamea^t!e“Sb'-|ltic?°JaT“‘ “““J'
citrus fnuts or: citrus faiit profetf? “*1*“ ‘^<10 i”

on Wednesday, -a.m.

siasilliis
goin-to V'tIZl‘t sot an answer to the question 1 asked jast Friday?

pa^rs only, late Iast__nmbt. . F 
wheVthelswrt^fbeVrem “J'
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; ,__MOTIONS:.
JiaroBT or Skujct CojiMirrEB on Uiupt JJsTistATEs i-on 1032'

/The Hon, T'lm Thmsuhrh (Mb. H. H. Husuton) ; Your 
: Hicclloncy, Sliitrmente have;been nmilo: in this CouBcil und 

e Mn-|.cre m n-Kurd to^ lhe rmanciul i^sition of Ihe Colony.
.iml iacr|iiarliculurly in regard to tho cash iiosition, of d 
nature nhich makes it necessary to place the iimttcr beyond 

,an.t dou.it or qiicslioii. H would bo quite stupid of me Sir 
to at eiiipt to indoor disguise the facts as the baliineo slieot
18 piibbslied inontlily. certified by tho Andilor, for all
who rare. 1 think tho iKisilion as regards the Revenue 
tlHvTw%‘'’!‘l'- is estimated that at

A-W.OOO m \Yorking capital, each nna ‘ ■
, mainder represents loans of which

been lent to n^riculture. With revcmio nssete of f« 000 
iherfsit a ‘'>0 ™<Iit of this Colony beffl

■ ?1 eSdiTr-l- •" f IJO.OOO

^ srisSf?:S: ss IJs
feels that iMvouId P Tho Government

its ren„™w 1 “ - “"o o^drew on tho bank to meet
oUi^SiJs n Account and. also
cent iniile^ts ■ oveZ^ f ° I" ^
deposits. To follow ^ ‘ “ „'.V receive on itsharbu.inesl';^'^;^™;*;^ S.r,i^„ld, I submit, he;
—and I ehonld litrto make
balances of loan fnnda mt>a ^ clear—the nnaperit /

s=2«,“!S5S53:v:.:

tvoro botToYdmnfc68^'wrnroT^j\y^'“ f<>^whi(di’ihoy*^

G ridiculous charges. which l.-ave ' ben. “'.“i' i“dge if the ■ 
Gqyornineru, tueh as that made tZi C'‘’S"'’*'" Hib 
misapp ieation of l„a„ f„„j, raised 1"^' T' 
founded charges. Sir. are liable Such d„..
the crcd-l of this Colony if .they damage to -
and I am pleased to have this I>™l>erly challenged .

.them. Those charges.have broSght 
of whether: the Governiiieitt is sfl^nTor'n ,

• CTlpliatically that: the GovemZi^ ^“t,. X stale most x" v :: 
that tls creiiit to-day otnnd.a very IrYIr pf" r"-'*. ““‘■^ver- 
(.oyernment to snspemi certain In,',, .Ur "''f'"''”’. of the : 
tlieir fluids was taken at a t-'iiio when ilm^* i'"!'
facing a situation of siieh gravity ,s ... "’'"-‘ ’^"’I'irc
fronted it and wlien every littlo^l,eh,
heart of.tho Empire this Mony cotkl'T At the :.::i
least it could conserve its S?„„d '7^' '“tie hut at i :/•
having, to oiiibnrrass li e |Z,„ Possibility of
demands on that goveriiment )'T “dilitlonni, /

/threatened, Sir, has hZ aver Wl ■‘'“Por wi.icb
: hut it has not ye. entlZSi^,rS.''"Z'

very wisely, 1, tidnk it vvill be aZ i • 'do'S‘'H“ioi>t.:
: tbe snspeiision of loan workrfcr^, I'mnS. Z '

I.S brighter , and imtiL ilio Colony's caeli n-llilJ'^i / -
slrerigllieiied. : ' The .'iBsitijm Za, ■ I ' bM '
espla.nrf in .Select Comiilt«r^„d U:il^;j;;^i, "|j5,^^*^^^

° *''' “'“goidod and ill-informed stati 
neiits w iieh linve recently hcon made public, I shonlddare- 

; o remind, hem. Sir, that its security is not only Ibore workr ’ 
for which they subscribed hut also the whole of the revennea 

,/.^„:4-,,--^S“‘^t£-S^Py.-0-f_whDSe.grret:Bndipro9pcronsi-fnture'-'”
1 tliink lliore-can be no doubt. , , . . ;

'The Hpx. J. L. Cotter; Your Excellency, on 
- Imkmg through the Budget ,we have before us, the point that 

ehiefly strikes me is thatr'n the attempt to balance tho Budget, 
there is a very mucli greater preference to inflict fresh taxa
tion on the population hero than actual^nomy. Here at 
the present moment when -the farming popnlation^nd I 
include there tho native population ns well—is suffenng not 
only from a great economic i depression but from the^ most/ '
W10U8 invasion of locusts this country has 'ever knovm since 
it has been under British. controUthat is not the time

to read

was
con^

storey,- and the re- *
no less than £217.000 have
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l!Ut on various new iaxal;on.Tn tho wonlB nf llm I,™

'ssmssssi
cannot meet their commitments and m some cia« { ^

ssss:-'ssiti.?“A“Hlr r '

777
I/col that if that ari, i ___

l-a very much heller off conwreod “‘“m

■ '

HHiSlii
(mT- [i 'iwroSii toTmISot

an officer commanding fofiy ,oj,t!'f"- We l.avo ■ i: 
samo rraunerntiou as «ne ^i,n "™ ’^“I' ^acllv the

'ho •
was to enable tlie Dipjiing and f-e^'in “/fI^ni> Bank 
into forco m order to c»onrBr,/n *’■ *" •«
fflrniing in the Colony
6eo tho Dipping anti /enS Am M I cari

rS2dzs7:S^'^!’^ '
:: oot. h«/inSs“oSLfrlr^'h'^’i!^

' IJS :ri'psSsSls-53
- Go™ vo^ bmni ®r T,V “ a'”"" 9,®ce» besidea: the.

be thought they had no room antTlhat the Goans were >e^

very

pay
[,

BervLTv^o®whid,"?‘^s'"‘"?^ “"l‘‘'"‘ C*1

atill maintain Sh thaMMhi. I ‘'“y- ^

“L'be ycar^nnlSst^^

agree that to throw further

:: - i «'s;£^t,h‘r' l-F’P™ vCE“
■ arvdf'"Sr T-™ “"; ;;:: .ond that w^^ ^

| Sat, this nuestinn w. ? “"“"'ttecs have alrendyold th.rtr“s Tbr is still thi '-
: roughly spcakiim the nm^ 'T’r'°" ”bring vin,'

:, Then thesis ai^^lthe^one ^11,^ bis req&red.
I feci that Government in mnW^ir®‘‘'’", money;
rompanies which I'behove *“ contracts with the two
m respect of the officiate noino nn'^™^ “i Passage money ; 
to the Union Castio Lina^3 it. 'cayo to England—I refer 
that they have not made a sound bn.®”*'* Company—

business contract with them.
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liceembet. imi
efficient and higbly-paid clerks. But Sir, that is not the 
point. I’ho point is, we have in this countr>' these boys, who 
have, in my opin'on; an unalienabie right to these posts in' 
the Colony. But to return to my conversation with the. 
Provincial Commissioner of the Nsoia Province. He said ho 
liossibly could do with a girl typist liero jn place of ii Goan ’ 
clerk but there was no room-for our own flesh and blood horn 
in this country. That is to my mind the weakest part and the - 

most reprehensible part of this Bijdget. We have nothin"- ‘ 
for these young boys. I pointcd out to him Bliorlly that the 
boys educated in this country would bo ns good ns ihoce
subject to a fore-gn power. He ahswored me by saying that
would not be the whole iiuUlcr, that these boys would irj’
and rise—not be satisficil with their present position and try
and nse. My only answer to that is tliat I presume tliese
officcwliavo'top.iss their examinations in order to be nromoted "
and if these boys pass tlieir examinnt’ons there is no possible : 
reawn 'vhy they should not rise to any administrative 
position in this State. Then, when the nimble of war comes 
along as surely no hon. Member here will deny, and if Chino 
and Japan come izito the war, do you say to these Goan 
Clerics out here : Como along, now, take your part No 
ttirm to these .European boys now we do not want
them, but the inomen the rumble ot war comes ulong we

■ hov.'.o ftf Wt." You cannot tell these ,
■ ‘ f !”* ""t titty and the next day snv they are

' i-ItacauBe 1 think it is the

Coi.^E HoN. \V. K. TncKpi; Your Excellehov to mo
■ ortho ending Uio debate on fllis side

othe?M^l7^ ^ not propose to traverse what
.. Otlter Members have said, at all events to any extent. 3^; - ■ 

i tnn the added jndulg-

on wind, I iL l P ? H •"■“'’“‘‘‘y "‘n last occasion

Sir. statements have I ^ ™‘ ‘1«> world.

3 =p!i50i:,pPiaH';

weeks ago. another of thenfma7‘"“*;’‘’"‘’ “f ‘'‘™ raanf
ment are rallier assuming lint C!ovem^ 3i
■existed then, that 3 stale of "'n'o of nihdrs
Waved^htson but I K 3 V;
they will make a comprehensh'^!|nicn^7""“"’"‘ "''<^‘'tar 
dose and actu.'il know^,e bf tlieir", 3 ,
hi-day, because weli-;'i,fonhed men mefi “"y >‘"'“1 
tbo money luurkot .n home iv m 'w3H‘
country week by week disclnse 7 vi-"™'"!! l>ack to Ihis
We arc lold Ibnt there is pLm” of
throughout tlio world. Wo' Ls" idk In "'Vestment 3 
endeavour to choose in •%ldch Xcin ^ 'y*'™ ‘nwatoni
placed, that while thC^ noH^bS 
are not too bright anywhere '%

an^'J L '", >>™’nn«a. 'vhon ,one's credit slands- ve^ S

^"“'““a'onco more. Sir, it3miiy very wdl be^ 
hoH he.^r® of our .iiiaastries tbo. v-ow may be

. “‘“^‘hat further money is not justified.. That often batmens /
blit thiit does not raty-yoii of the opportumty ot

ti

with re

by ^l^s'sSin!"^'’" S5r,mot dealt with3
issues which I V

Si-Si: s
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which, in itecif i„ cnfely Sr “a^omu

t.on 'o put to Govcrnn,enf “ l^rtincn. ■; ,:

. 7 “ru'^^t'™ >»oney .here

r^- M*?” Tren,urcr »d r't this
poss-ble—I will not use the word aliem™ i ?,'■? remove anv 
of anyone '.n this world as to the> ‘"“'= “P'nion
hero. The hon. Member has reWeST out
colleagues on this side of tfc^oir ""t ‘*'0 “t
connexion wdth another'issue wilirabe i‘° V?r“"'‘*'''* ‘"^^‘^- ^ 
therefore ^ do not propose, to puL7h o.r^^ i
the wording,of (he Eeiwrl ortho
obvious by readmg the newstnuerl 't '8
made by quito fnirniinded and thoroueid 'Pf'“''c been : ' 
Nairobi ,who have coiieeived tl at Mmc hinr'l, a'""'''” *" " 
whieh should not have been done S T ftone
the statement made. by th^ hen ’'iw7^®"'a™a''“'““0

" 1 1 ignorance of Kenyh is
colossal,, but tho one .thing they: do know and frequently 
^“otc iSithat in the past, Sir-and I am bound to sheak of ' v 

. , , "'“ PU” because It is some, months, since 1 was therir-that
we have a notoriously extravagant Government.' That refers, ; '

' V V'u.PUft but I would say this—and all our experience proves ;
roud always Bticks, and the lower we can get the^: 7 

■budget the more we shall wash out once and for crer that 
^potation that'we have had in that all-important centre 0^ ' ;
hnance in the-past. . -

exchanging one block of capital for a cJicaf>cr block of capituL L «
..-In other words, if yon aro running your businea'a “under Iho *

stress of a 7 per cent or 8 i)er cent dcbenluro and you acc 
your op^rtunity of exchanging that for one of 6; per cent - • 
then it is not only a prudent action to take but - '
is calculated jiossibly to turn loss into profit. ,

!>“= I““'‘ I liave in niind in raising this was
really imtiated hy our. late revered leader when this Budget
was psenicd three months ago. At great length ho pointed 

• “''‘'‘ctteuiondousudvaiitagcslotliiscountry.notnecessarily
at the moment, of adding fresh caphal, hut of substitutini!
for the exislmg l(xk.iips’’. im Oie joint stock banks car '
it-of Biibatitutmg for this tremendous mass of money placed 
about .all over tlio country and held by farniera who never 
know more or less from day to day how they stand ot when " '
the money may he called in-ot substituting for'tliat system : 
n very wide extension of tlie Land Bank whereby tlie muss 
of tliose mortgages, lot alone tlio onerous ones, may be 
abrorbed m a national system vvhicli, provided the borrower 
IS in a position to pay the iiitc-rest, is seouro and which will ' 
enable bun o conduct h:s farming oiierations without tliat : 
ani.ctj which he sulfers to-day. 1 therefore repeat. Sir, that 
n r‘‘ position to-day to raise fresh loans

-Till'd , still be pursuing the
Hmj laid dawn by the late Noble Lord with regard to a 
XhT ll ? bank.loans into a great Slato loan,

7 ’!'= olieaper hut wbiild ennlild the bor-
XoX'''^"r."i“-“'I'-'“‘‘'e"“t''™‘>'“‘>o«>“ooventualIy 
hou ST oiieo more ask thV,
meM a, t h'lX" «ply to give us a frank stale- 
iTfeldevo 77 ts doing or has done to date
X he!- d‘ 7?’ " to give their reasons
mi to‘i7i the views on this side of the House
7e ^ ^ “to same tinio, Sir,^^ ^ ^
whM ha ^ “'to o't'o to know precisely

kstanre 1 information. Is Government, for

siSr 1.7 "•>'0. Itowever estimable, have to con^ -
l^enV? I do 7 of other places besides
nenja 1- I do tlimk some machinery ought to exist whercliv
thoXrev"no''7'’''“’"r‘^ "ot’“0'■'e"'’'t'iy'Witk '

Government to pu^r ' fo>- “ well-eonducled^^^ o

befbro'VS^MTf’ ?“’ soMect-r was generaUsing = 7 7
regard'to* th77 7° to a* Govenunent how they stand with 
regard to the Land Bank Funds. When the Land Bank Bill i

one which

/
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llio,Tran»port“oS.' I'mEi'l in «iard td

\nlli rcgttnl to <lio iwssibic b'lvoiu Koport
great loans agency who may 1,S oha • ■
duties; partly, again, Sir. fmm of these
“ ated desire on tho: nait ‘'’««

to bo the only opportunity of brinmnn ^ '* -
other. T: am sure tho hon; ecntle^/- “ * <o raise the 
point of view that we oxprSd to him'" 
the Committed. . “^Mod to.hira when he was befn™

evidence we had, Bir, that owanirali^' “™’°

tnaxsgatett’g-eiiy/^
hon Znti 'f'"’''™. of “pressing the hope that whild the 
fme'n® ‘.u^“u f ° "•’'■rexsly done, very little in the
si^ '“b lomporarily transplanted we on thisside of t^ho House p hope that he has sown:60ine if those

^ : S

There are three or four eomimratively smaH ifenia in the 
Meet Committp's Hejiort which have enough significanco ;
just to be mentioned, I’lie first one: nothing has been said^^ —— 

" 'about the Audit Department in the course of this debate. As 
■ regards the Audit Dcparliudot I have nothing to say excont

that the mcrcnieiits lc.ad to increased rather than decreased '
. oxpendiUiro, pt jicence is given in this dehatc—and I know

of iioiyhcrc else short of tabling a iiiolioii—whero attention 
M^d be drawn to the Deport on .the Audit of Accounts for

How.n few days ago. We do on this ' 
,,“,0 .ffooso, 8j, while welcoming to my mind the 

decidedly belter certificate that the Kenya Government luis
nail from this gentleman than on some previous occilsioiis. we do
deplore quite a number of remarks which ho has been forced 
to mnkc.^ I propose only to quote about two. Sir. Ho talks

of «'■ requests in conne.xioii with tile , 
cvm f I" i'npreperly altered on nearly
cyciy pago_of ho cash hook. Ho dies a case where a clerk 

*“ Pre®oo>>*c^ nnd sentenced to 
L''"'’"'?.""'™,'- ‘hat mispoBtings in tho

mSls^uMri •'"= exception, and in one case '

to get accounts from one particular departniciit. : .
initlc^VRe™rt"‘°l “71115 out of the Select Com-

-■ Sows u?a la m"V r'"T '
a onili ' made. by the lion. Member for the Co.i8t
h2 T f^T ""Sard to the Mombnsa Nursing

IhrBtdghl v^ ^ wns'struck out of :
the ReS tit is In aL" Tho day after we signed
the hoiTiTenllamau 'y ““5after we had dealt with

; ■ Budfret." getting within tim .

O

"“f^hen I^‘ant td'lraVerBe briefly a list of tho many coni- 
mittees rofeired to.in tho Beport, and some that ore not. In 
the first place, Sir,:we should^bo glad of an assuradee from 
Oovcrnineju that once this Budget is out of ,the way you stili 
propose, which we,’I ttiinh with reason, hoped before, that 

, you contomplute appointing' an od hoe comniitteo^generally 
to rev;ow the question of Joan funds. That is ii 11 the more 
desirpble; Sir, in view of the growing unrest in Nairobi witH j 
.regard to the. Law. Courts, which all of ui'oprw are pretty 

; disgraceful but which are only port of the wide sj^ek; \

discussed in this Houbp^ J “ !J° to 'what baa been
-“ big issue invdyed in
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which .I Imvo if you liJr«_• feeling, of Mo"bSro"1fe*?»“ 
regard to the Boj;d of Agriculture H^xr-i, with

h», been uchieved b^- that body.do"* Point which 
ix,ht.c8, 8,r, beyond slating llfi,, So i„ !n "* 
have paased, during the Joara 4‘"‘‘‘j,“"^^"8 'ho years that,; 
this country have striven one wiv l^op'o of

• rcnsonable measure of power « >1 a
that ^of other.. Engli8hnf?n coloni8inTiJ° ,T™‘™‘^'"8 
world that Board of Agriculture Z dnidat'a "'o - 
inapirnlion from the Hilton Younir r«n "'."‘.o'od^on .a d'rect : 
Board of Agrieulture was irifiCf ^l.e

being maintained.V:. ;.:. “1”" advance iwint . _

eertaSImU'dr were umi^^llrs^j"",* '
to speak of the endless anoridStee fomd ^ .1“' 
differentiation in different D^vtoents' W fe^deh^bsioS?
and n™-pensionable posts, and the vaiylne^ih^hS

.r£r 'ri5.v"rSi„'r iis;
l Goyernnient avill favourably consider thh

important proposal made,in the. Tcrnis of Serrice Committee ' 
iicjwrt that as far as possible that money shalf be utilised ■ 
m the future more particularly for the creation of.Scholarahipa 
wiiereby.promis;ng lads in Ihia countiy, lids who havetoved’if ” 
a probationary period under the proposed now terms of service 

. ’ m this country, may bo sent homo and acquire a profcss-oii. r . 
y in that way we feel Kenya will get.a,.mater, and, more direct

- ' return for the. thoneyiexpehdcd.. *

785Vifr;
The

, to ia that: : ; :
• also forcsliadowcd in his opening Btaiemcmt “w^

M being of supreme inii«rtancl lwrdf«L J'^"
. the lamentable want of follnw.nn •'uon strack by

m the past, more particularly in^rpmir^i"f*"*'a “^'f°''usnmcnt 
Sdect Committee Sf a year^om *° ‘*>u ®uport of ibo

sz"rr£".S'i;r 3S5tho fcport inCnt o "me-f ws,^’“" f»bt. 1 havf' "
inemorandum form as a schcdulo * nT" a-*'*"* I>““ihly in
those depnftinenls which are revenue-eaS'^'**’"‘a''®
>n meiiioranduin fonii a profit 3 ^ " should ehow 
we m Wd, for instant/
or the \ctcrinary br 'aiiv other .■''®’^® ' *“soI.Dcpartment— 
upearning and that the net foK il r “ WS'u^oI extent
i?rcrs to qnito s „uXr hf X

V Bi^ehl appears. The .Noble at first
the House, referreil to that S’ii h “''s S'^Jo of
he,expressed the ho^ whic? o„ bd, w'^r"'"S speeeli whbn V

Finance Committee wLh we 5 v?"* ‘'‘® Economic and Whieh did not ctystaiS Lrwwr'’","^ ‘’'® 8pri"g
V ^“?«'dor wbSler inibe Sir, favdiLbly / ^

I ^ any m„jof degree i the an’nn r^n '' ubuessaiyr to 
have nn^ aesaranee thaT^ilhc^fI?„ ri r ®“'!?°'■“"•e^ iiiav 
rca^mblcd or some similnr il a Committee will he--^P^'Jhe-yars^

' I ‘te'S’ “■watees, I share llm vieiv
^ ®»»nraged by the Sim ".hl' was ralirer

f® ^y.is not, far distant wh^S^m^^f^ Enslome-that

but

IV.- /-
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to drop from i'eOB.OOO to £750 nnii , ,
wo groiwd in tho dork in tbm.nrI'J •» "o doubt tha,
wo hod no booia on wKich to wrk / “«'Pl£ b<MW
^nsc It la CEsontml, when bon Sir
Honoo doTOtod 80 inuch tin,o-!;;S'!^™ H™ sido of tto ' 

O groa saenfico rather than a labow of 11““ .?“"™ J”" « a 
ovonts deairo that 'lioso whom they 
ahall JccI in. greater meaauro than bM'^S«-• "!■ “""'O'
debate in thissHoueo this week tto ^^n^ ' i'"''°>'i'd’in tl,o 
done, that worh lias been done ^^ bwn
final balanee sliown to-day a, coni ared “ “‘o
of SIX weeks ago. Wo feel. Sir. Xu b' a ‘' i,' ‘’"’I >>ala 
a moment, that Hmt f.gnre wX'not W 

• for our constant presanro. Wo may brS T
wrong, but we would lioint out that eXin of”g '™ '

.tions. winch obviously could not f ," ‘"''“'Ugo-
elusion without our, aid.XX^^e'“''

■good work performed, and theTa 1 w (n Hie-^
desimble tlmt we should be ghen a W ^ ''
for ; tho work we have jierfomed m 0'“''*™.™ 
question of Customs. Sir; the bon uenii ' “t ‘ha
that in October ho w-as faced—1 ho-ne I
him-wilb fundamental and totaiyunSx^M McXw'^^^^^ '•

, S«. wo .cannot agree that the faetors.S S, S' ’ - '

little diirercn« between % ixisilion when this 
introduced and the positio^ht-weeks later., i^thw, fehon’ ' 
^entleraan said that if Great Britain hod not gone off the mid
standard his figures would have been further rtduceil. • \^l|

^ Sir. there is a mass of well-informed business acumen in thiJ 
country among bnemess men. and I am sure that the bon
gentleman regards lumself as one loo. The mass of business 
men have come to the deffnito conclasion that (bis question 

- of going off the gold standard is tomrthiog that we cannot :
ought not to take into serious account.—WaJiclieTo-that^—e— 

y*^“^dvnntngcjO¥iir he counterbalanced by the disadrantages - 
«nd that it is not a ser’ouB element which should influence the
non. gcntloinnn in either defending the flgurc which he is 
defending or iii taking the lower one, which Membereon this 
side of the House still regard as the only 'wfo oiie, liarhg - '

. regard to the condition in which the country stands, where 
■ ^here is no room for speculation of onyi kind whatever. .

I?inally; Sir, with re^^
of my hon. friend's across the way, hb tried to siJdre oiT-tis 
hy pointing out that wo accepted the Railway Budget last \

rssiet:! rJ
m ihe'

anco

E»s than^, because T thinir

1^ fiOTenaiesl. i, e-ai 3' “ axatn. I 
I Uteres GovenX?- «aipie, ' ■

-“ I *CKir. Sr. »boUy folkw £-!
f'=fted a=if the fetrenchmenls

- tie few

, SffiSsSSSS'f^:
“* “GaiinX b™' b« been

afthon WDoIti flic tn did not sav
— «t£ing of aU IbiTt

' ■ ••« ' '■'bic to arr-T. at , c" ® ™™»enced to sit that

ttand”^
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Member /or Nairobi North chal- 
loi^d that jcslcrday. As far as I am concerned, Sir 1 do
I do^^m hZn'f “® »,“«'»>'”>/ tho ItaUway Ciouncil ' I do accept it—but I none tho lesn protest noainst the anni

’ rndamenf.lTs i"' niidget becm.so ono oUho

.....«»|£5iSSs‘.J fivftftsy i?
s;;:£.Tr;a^s;;:sct:

,nd t 8rip on the coritrol of this cmiiXv

7Hd

-Oth December, liini :

. . to tljo first i)irector of Eduenti i.
aibio that Eomething almuld be 'dono“Sl,a* ''*>0“'!ver pol.
Biu« tlien) m the way of Government 

„ assisting them mth.funda. ■I-am“abLho'^ ' '
4B the moat economical way it ean braeo^.r’''"® ■< "
vision from !'O'Edncaton Nepartme„r i^.i P™'" 
gad to say lb.has been in front 3 A ^
hdiieation-he f'lHy understands thir -
of fcducation does, ■ I can only lut ii,. ™ ""’^^tor 
Elected Jlcmbers will supiiort w],ciA*^“‘ ™'l more--
for those who are educatiiig. tho Afrlca^r'^.

^of Enghah to the’AfnAnL'S°Xr^^^^^^^

is not, fair to the Africans that we sb“uW A do 'm'
wc cnii to spread : tho language of the nriiLh r '

cspemjltists/’s ffoiljtr |)P tho lr.T,rr,‘“ °

.......
that not many of them have a cta"aAt E^. i

week.
780

on leiaml 
fa'led ill

- ££S£S-S.i?f r

to go in-for Mde

«.T“SS£' ivS'f
in the, ediication of hrtvR ' men who took a real interest 
that committee are hot a’nnointl^ ™ .">“ny of the membem of 
of posts, so that on that dl'^iyMuolB but as holders g, •
wo have very-h’ltlo c(mAuitv-^W<;:hlT^'^^^^?™ "-'"'™''''^"—--~“fl“

inn

not language.

country.; I hope that somethag,wdl b^SJ V :i

we^aritish who come to coloiiiao here, sorely it is true also 
of the African who'was horn hero that wC should trairt him ■ 
to Iprn^Enghsh onddako such steps ss' will lit him to

'/

serve!
... ,.. . ... ■ .........................., .......

The Hon. Acting Colonial BEongrABrl YoigExcel. 
_iency,rbefore'I-crideavouricrtraver8c1ho humerona and varied 

, argumentiwhich hovo been advanced agwnfil the 1032 Bodget, 
or rather against the motion for the adoption of the Eeport of, 
tho Select Committee on that Budget, I . think I ought to : / 
clew the decks by answering or trying id answer a number of :

. specific questions that have been, ask^ in the courw^pf the',
. debate and to which answers are naturally pxpected; A>'; ■ . ^

\ The first of these points; 8k, theit I ^uW deal with is >V A ■
that connected with the levy oh oBBndl Baldncs. TheANoblfl 
^rd, who opened the debate after' the qaesrioti tw^^ 
intimated very fairly indeed why it t^'thdl ElMtedMembeiis' 
pressed for a sum of £98,000 instead ^i^O,000. I bave Yothr ^ ^

Mid by tbe'^hiim’Member forM”®ii'P' *” two things
like again to stress what T am 3'®®*“''^“}'. I should
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Stage of the Bill js m due courfie reached Gdvcruraent will ' 
firiCh ‘1“°''™* "'•‘■‘r'' no'iw li„B already been given

bin ts tlic iiiaximuni .amount of the levy to 10 iior cenimn
f of tbe HouBO^very briefly

to indicate the reasons that .bavo actuated Governlnent b,' 
conimg to tbat decision. Government is of oS^ C 
sum of XaO.OOO wbicb will bo produccil by that levy is in

iiSPSlill-

theS^S

-^tt^ be
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______ . -9</i December. JOSl

„ si-sz tzas-iisz ft'-v i«...« 
EXSeS-;']"^
and belief goes, is iiieorreet. Tb’ev baS ^n'orraation
but tbe Ordiminee ,is to coma iOrdinance 
the local, one, tbat. is the Ist Janu^?

a-., a;
ESS*

701

froii

V

rut! Hon. Tim AoTiNo CornNtiiiiSmnnT.mv 11 bee vm.e 
; pardon—I must have niis-nolcd the slalemcnt. ’ “ ® ^

as it bas been from the

Soutb dealing with this very subject;'and Hie last thing that' • '
I, on this or any other occasion, would deliberately do would

• o 1 "K that would impede tbs free progress of
. . that debate which comes lato^in the 8cs8ion/8in^&that" ’

reason I propose to say little or*EOthing on it at the moient
except Xq counter the statement which was made by the '
hon. Member for PJatcau JNorth yesterday that in spite of
repeated requests he h.id been unable to get any information
as io the terms of sen'ice for Gitil Senranta. G . : ^ g ;

- In’.s.CoL. Thk IIon. J. G. Kibkwood : On a point t of; 
explanation, Ybiir Excellency, what I staicd wai that I had

^he Colonialiterms oLEertic&ib-be-diatribdigd-tQ-tlie . —
oel^t Committee and I pointed out that, ^iwithstanding* 
several reminders it; had not been' done; ' ’ ’ ; . •

The Hon. The Actiko CotpNUL Sechetaby : My infor- : '
mntion—was not at the time in question a member.of the . -,
Select Gomniitteo—hut my informat'on, which.is forhfied by.

Ttie file of papers laid before the .Select Conimitiee which I
have in my hand, is that a pricis qf the teims of semco jfor. /
European officers, either pensionable, probationary or wmng* / ;
on the uiual foim of ogreementr;Wafijn fwt ci^^latod to .

; Members of the Select ComroiltMi¥]rbeicaBpn why there wa8:i^^^^ .
0 pri'cis is. I hope, fairly obvious-^herWise it .

ISit as I'S iff!'-" ^a matter of detail—^hat is a matter^ 
bir considemtb^^Gi^n te^a -be left over

assure
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^th December im, : V

....
tbere :b a medical handbcok n >nnou8 dejwrtmcnia—
[>« haudbook-aml opportMity^L'uke^^iTT'r'""*'''''

of lh. precis whicl. I nndorsiand tSiod'”

tion, jTlSkrii t pnivl^hl(o°ma\'''-i''7
lion Member is referring®o'is ihThcm wliat the
Ihe Code of Hegulaiions® Elecled 
fOincB and proniisea were m "e t1.a^ ri 
•'U.c -bni „o bas never berSb, <>->-

«in assure 1™. riilembS*!
- hen. Member for Plateau’js’ort Had Um

I need not have taken im thn yesterdav
M rivo or three minutes.^ I re,S rir' -®
mc—I Will make a noinr »i’-a is entire news to
regard to thofio voIuLes ^ '^imt is the ijos-tion with *

“o i^l-'iS^riis Uep.rtmenvi^^ .

voiilteo to enquire imo thUn^pfW '«>PP<^!;i * 

moment : At th^

pIanation.Y„usT"4^m'afd nik rim“w ' n" “ mint of exi

' “n gn. nnd apj«i„t „ Committee to ilnesnW .r'"*'’'''
: Tun Hon-Tun Aenvo Co «>■» nuttier?

; gesrion never emanated fmm ni “si!* = The sug-

edly "proniinem P^hfo’uSvdebate' 
dcsire to say only two things Sir ‘“'’i'** I

mimsm.
J M intims- V

iMwe™ I’'nn*‘i nnt to aercise his
' TInf Lt ‘’'“i'r™"™ ™ «'mct of those two measB^

^ ^n^ on^ arrived in November, Sir. The position, themfore; i 
wuiat these two measures are DOW law. Bl'ght amendments;'^'/ ^ 

niny in one and probably in both of them,:will have to ; 
mi. *”°fcr““nndmenls of forin rather than of subihmcei ; :

hose Bil^ are in readiness and will .be intnidneed next 
srasion. The cost to the State of the immediate applioilion j^^:^^^^'^^^^ 

Cattle Cleansing Ordinance, Sir, is I think negli^Io;^^'’ ' 
■the question of provision for the State's proportion of the cml

703

nnd the Police and the aimC of N rtl l^ifl“
.Afemhers will acquit me o m,v i ■ Hhudesia. Hon.
«3ue I,ko tiiis if 1 remind them ll.af tb •■>" ■■'"l»‘'tant

K<" S',as'cif

l^i^ted In the CoIo^'i;l;f“^g's:Afriean Rifles wl^li 
m’n^° ^'^nr Oflice and the Ovei-c^ *°"gr-but also of course 

i ^ 'Kefereuee w^ ,;;^ '2^^
°h such amatter CM hn'^^b before:any

“Me which is, in his words^ W,7^’.1™“"* “‘“ation
OoTCrnment. by IheHniperiai::
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of Ihe application of the Fencing Onlinance ia n matter which 
S"explorc? '° “fJ^Sl jpgialation,

;liiE Hon. T. J; O'SnEA : Another promiao.

The Hon.'ruE AcTiNO Colonial SECttETAiiv: The quea-
tioii oi oan funds and the iiao of loan funds, after the ^veX 
fhrTvJL\“‘”f/’‘’" *•’“ P™n >>y ray bon. frieS
loucir^on! ' '"“"'"'S- “ “"c which I do not propoad to

_ "ow, Sir, I come to tho question of locuatB. Hon
Mcmhcra miiy not perhaps he aware, Hir, that it ia a standirin 

• ' r* “t^'ra’S of c.ach meeting of Executivf
Conned the locujt situation has to be discuafed at length " '
ahat hapiiens as a routine matter now at the very outset® at 
erep meetmg.of Executive Council, and so long ha th^s meat 
Sd i! ? 'i ‘•'“‘ practice will continue to bo followed

. p i'srs',, “.v'aja"i3'!srs 

»»iK;.rhatisi;r“.te
Taaxx^ t ^ serjoiia one m the course of 1932 It hnu 
yc5tchlay”that^SiTO'v*^^^* T ^ file Bug^estion made 
Sdid mom mLoTT™ ‘“''n '•*J'‘ ‘•““ and there

:

s-sSHf'with the Aame cerlainu“' SL?" .••'•“’‘rasHation F'eannot state 
boen received hut ♦». because a formal reply Ims notMw^r w'^'ohame r ad the

. ‘ho4aar<J^^4S ^ P™* “"y •“‘“7 Vi

. 79S
-----a>ohonthotlcnirdo“ho'^‘^^“^^°*”“tlho?oiloi^~~^^

I gare in openW tLi if’”™ th^. “•* “‘““•"'a
bo followed up.® ArulL^“ ">“ira*‘leehrMom^^“?‘‘“ which 

V Members have anyS'"fy heen “'"'•“‘ioaa will

advisability of anno/nHd •"“'“o little lime •““

that I cairassure lion. Member? "ad 1 fao?
■a being veiy carefully coSmd whS

• '«lra‘''','-‘'-'d at the beginning of'io^?"]!"'"'’?*'™ he ■
visional scheme prepared l.v has been a pro- ^ '
Director,, wliieb wns^oiisidoid m SeT' r^p'"* 'staling- i vi .
has not, of coiime, yet been dn e „ S ■ t ,^“““h‘ee-therf i

ieloIllwedl'Tilll "to
importance and live iiitere^^. ‘“l of sach

of liiakihe nmmi ordinary Govefnineht habit
H on

nnl to think it ia a fair conrSe to adopt
to what Zvl "■•'?• "’“y he aaid blit to leave the discasai™ : r 10 wiial may be aaid on that motion. ; .

^•‘oP“®‘''“'‘ra ragard to the ineot factory Md overstock- i:
I p *5 ®®®a'''’oa 's that application was made to the
I development Fund, liut un/orlnnalely uiisncceaafally. i
I , ,,■•'■•*? hl^urahaaa Nuraiiig Home Itaa been mentioned Ixith 
I ?y .•ran. Alember for the Coaat and by the hon: Member
I i™ Nairobi Sontli. The position aa iegarda. that. Sir,-was
I '"at the services which that Nursing Home rendered to,Oqv.' ;
I . „ "•'"'neiit have since become unncceSSlTiy and it was bn Ibst ,

Sir, 
which 

venue and

/
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:Tliolion.MembcrrotKilnjyuaaked»iiuniber4fduo»-
I lind

• Sir, lhal on the 20th Novc'mber,:1928, M a ConteqiraM ot a ‘ 
aimilat-queetion aakcd. in _thu CoumsU. by. the hon.-MemBtT,‘-*“- 
a very full and comprehensive reply bn all these point!
pven to the hon. Member.

lyr.-Com Tns Hon. C. G. DijRHAJt: On: S'point of ^ 
Ajxplanation, I was not satisfied with that answer, and that 
is why 1 brought them up again. . "T '. - C '■

The Hon. The AoTiNa CoLONiAi Seobtohi ; The posi
tion there shortly is that the European Widows'and Orphans'
Pensiona 'Sehemo is a echemo and the Asiatic'Widows’and " 
•Orphans' Pensions Fund is a fund. The European {ubvisions 
nro in Chapter 34 of .the Laws, and. section 8 provides that 

.“ all contributions under.this Ordinance Bhall be paid into or 
credited by the Croryn Agents to the Treasury of the Colony ";. ■

- in the case of the Asiatic fund the provision is quilo diifcreiit—
■■■ all contributions under this Onlinancc shall bo paid into 
the Treasury for the crcdil of the fund.l' .inio Meience, Sir, 
is, I think, ah elemehtary one; The sclicrae has the backing 
■of the revenues and assets of the Colony: the /and has the. 
backing of ttio amount standing, to the credit of the fund. ■
That is the essential dilfcrence.-The Asiatic fund is shovyn ••
in the Estimates because it is a fund, and:for-the same
reason, that it is a scheme, those contributions to the Euro- 
peon one are not shown separately in the Estimates. ^ ; ^ .

The further question,; Sir, as'toAhoipi^tion V ,

peitsek of manogement are^dm^
the various govcriiraoiits concerned. , / ; ':
; The question of interest was also - -

---«fficuir^Weipla.fi7 bscaw^^
the ordinaiy sense. One gets by status, which

.Bnd;by virtue bt the particu or ^ ^ ' ,hno occupies at any pmhcular^nomen
married or singlo-"i.no.has P i„tOTat"nt all. b^m
registered penion IS annexed to the Ordin-

. ■ .'Cent. ■. •

am sure that hon. Jlcmbers know, if a case can bo mndo 
Tci •r“v'' 'that ease will

■and ^ “'«“}■« believed '?e^ ««“ "ilh such co-operation a
i-nTliF *-^ i‘i ^ prosperity and advancement 
in the agricultural development of this country.

; rF‘'Si;' - ss'SK
; ^0 hdded^stt nJ!Lt“SsS'k!^ri!! S

^ poin?^^sf cOn!l^’[“ = Th^
adumbrated for thn ;'^'’°‘hcr scheme has been

——Tlho-preMhFtoi^ or'ini
caso”cm1nrt™r.mJ“'’!'r'‘“^ ‘our in the I
on leave. The Staristician "sir^ ‘ offleers, ^

, woriangdul—nettmirnni tn ’ ■ .

wa*

0

ino

can be made

/

tions
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bccaUM it IB a great regrol to ma. Bir that th« Ivm ii- i.
for Nnimbi SoiUh, who,® view. ara W^ya '

. respect and full conBideralion, wa, unSto {^Srv[ -
morning. I .would remind bon; iC nSf AW ■
for sympathy or anything of that nort, but I am in
.a,Idloond Inm Btm 8itting alittl6nnca»i1yinit.and aeert^ ' ^

aunnber of pnntsdiave ken raired upon which I am afra d 
tlio information at my disposal is lamentably inadequate I 
say that; Sir> not as a plea for personal sympathy, init A a 
iiicaiiB of giving •aBSurance. to the bon. Member that if Ihcre 
ia further infonuation I can give him I shall be very glad 

* indeed if ho will come and ask me, and I will tiy and satisfy ’ '
liim on aU luB pointSi ; . \ ' i j ^

" ....  ToTdiSor T'*® '«»'• lifember

T' u'*'^' COTTKB; On a point tif order. Your
tscellency. l esfiecially exempted the young

■Phe Hon.^ Till! AcTiNa Cownial SBouETAnv ; Perhaps 
, the hoii. Meiiiber will allow me to be more generous n^ 

include bolh of them. The lion. Member referfed to * con- 
, rersation whiclrhe had had with niy friend the Provin^al

M found at the tom
of pge lO^of the draft Heport. I think it is clear to anyone
who rc^a that paragraph and remembers the circumslnnccnn - .

- , wbiel, It wa., recorded that it meant no more than this ,ha" 
ns a measure which would have an immediate favourable 
financial reflation on the Estimates for 1932 it was not 
practicable. But I would remind the lion. Jfember that at 
the oiximiig of this session I stated brieflv SnmentV 
intentions with reganl to a local service. There is no one 
anxious than Government is fo find 
avenues for the

women.

Tho first po'mt wliich the hon. Membcr'made was : Is it 
at all likely nt J^hc liiomcnlv so far ris the infonhaiion at ' 
Governinont'a disjiosal goes, that the Colony would bo able on' 
favonmble terms to float another loan? At the moment, on . 
tliiU T can only say that Government has no further infonua. 
tiou Uiun that which the lion. Member hiinsclf has. The ^ ^ 
indications, so far-as we aro:aware at the moment,.are un* . - - 
favourable. Wc have not, lioweveh been pesshnistic in the 
matter, because I would remind tlic lion. Membpr that we J 
have inserted a token vote under the head of Interest in the 
lioiie that tvo may possibly be able to use it. -

The Aiidit Keporl; 1 am afraid 1 have not read it for iv 
coiisiderable time, and Hlie parUcular points that tho hori.
Member dealt with iierhapa nither escaped me; but I would 
submit that in an administration of tin's bim there are always 
a few cases where the audit have to stop in add 'where tjw
audit have to report in prefty.pcrcmptdry tcrnis. I am quite , 
sure no hon. Member will lake that as indicative _ of the 
standard of accounting performed throughout the.Bcnice as a ^ 
whole; hard cases make bA-id law, and equally so it » only
outstandingly bad cases timt fall for any particular mMtiq^
in n report of that sort.
Jim '

only by the hon. Member for Nairobi South bot 1>7
.Men.her-repre.BeuUngJIaUve.:InteresU..Jhe_rea»M^L|_-_
viBiting committee is in charge i« stalulory. The 
ChaptCT 39, the Eeformelory JT^bUIm

S'liraa JiiS: S'Sg is

more

The Couiic/f qrfd/unicd/or f/ie iMuaf infcrtni. i

. . : rceuininy.i ■ ,
the in“creM°8ir Seouctahv .- During-

^re iS^Sidemr

" ■■'-••'I

I
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^at legidatioD has been printed ril lma tecaconaW^ "
n^nlKf of nieelmga, and ta at present being Considered by
l*rovincial Corumisaioncm throngliout the conntiy in the linlit 
toncts.^and.; Sir, if—as 1 hope it will—it in duo cou^

, instead of tile present ratllw
ihn “'"'(‘.""S “laiogoiis to and on all-fours with

' lilsf » wfornmtoty.syslein.in its true ■: ^ u
hon. Miinilrer veo'maiinfoSUit”

.110,., iu7u:,i

- I'"'™‘’“>V"'‘‘!“>»!'l>ie8tionVthat 4rapallo n)e and
I propose now Bborlly to address myself: to tl,rge„cS crib ' 
eisme of the Eeport. to whieh all Members on the oth r“de 
have devoted a great deal of time. I do not think it is nnfab 
to suggest that any Bticfc is good enough to heat the BodgeT 
«4tio^ " ° » Prslly warn

: ; ■ TnEH0N.T. J. O’Shba : No stick is big enough.'' '

The Hon. The Aotiso, Cor,o.sui, .SixnirrAiir: I woidd ■
remind lion. Members, however, that in spite of Ihe'castiVa.. ‘ 
lion Jt has had it Blill iB wn^rgiiig .a tail, even though a very ■
short one of iuO,000, : The Budget has been subjected to 6n ^ 
unuBiially severe amount .of adverse criticism, and I oohfew 
quite frankly that I find it dit^nlt to find Uie bro|)er^|hne of - 
reply to such criticism, for tminicaBon tliat If is entirely 
destructive. : I have listened carefully to the debate; and have 

: made exhaustive notes of the Various spewhM, and I confess 
^ that at the end of it—if I except the suggestion'of the bon/ . V v 
/'Sx. Member for Nairobi North regarding extended tdub, and the

silver bullets of my friend the bouv Member for Mombasa, / ^ 
; ammunition for which I desire to tliank him in the hojM that 

; it will prove of real value to Qovcrnraent--I have listened in 
‘ vainv for any constnictive suggestion that/will lightrii the / 

__^...-..^JjurtIen-upon-UH in-1939.. .. ‘Z . •
^ dovelopmeut of the

- Colony and onhanced/prpduction in tho Colony have certainly 17 :
been suggesti^, There have been eoveral of those, Sir, and,: .

i"r they may' and I hope they will, prove to be of great ultimate 
benefit to the Colony, and again, Sir, I would particularly 
fbai^ tho hon. Members for the Coast and Mombasa in that 
connexion. But our need. Sir, at the inomenl is mgentiand 
grave and Ibo problem which we have to face,here and ^no^
18 that .of balancing the Budget for 1932. ; ‘

Jim
7 ■ V J'® >>'>■^61^^81?"^^“ 8”'®'

Your is coLut.
that when4i8 Sdec Comrnbr' ^"8®,®?- 

r Jou Imped tu ^ i„f<, the whole '

use

is now

5 ;7.7-
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......
but I nm afraid, Sir, in sjulo of that criticiain I atill 
.0 that vie^. Our desire'to stoor

5™™ i-'lo 6mootl..:«4ter 3 -
construed, however,.us a refusal to Hyo ji.e.weight to ^L“ 
mically sound sclicincs for the' future Once wfhave^o^ 
throug i the maelstrom taut and Watertight wo alinll Im?n "

corr^'i; liiitlS U 'Id S'tl.®*'/
Govenimeiii. Wei] Sir* I tlihik on
on the part of Blec^ Vo. w ®opixirtuiity during die dteus^;„vr“^ ‘,''^ “'■
uasis. in radueing expandituro and suggcElISh^oSe^

SsiiBSiSSSM
n, C'Ss

•bout of profound depresaion, anything HiaTwiinLihL 
Meuce. and puhdnrart mto the i. ^lUo T :
When I say^ lha ,:Bir, 1 nm not to be taken ns suggesting-r
that,our Estimates are unduly optimistic. The position 1 
think, I can put quite shortly, bir. Where two opixiaing views 
are expressed, where each is coiiscienliotisly held by the person 
who expresses them, then I always prefer optimism io^si. ^ '
misni. VVo are e.stiraating lin’d doing nothing more than trying 
to arrive at an acCtirale approximation of the situation ill the •

;, future, and when we are doing lhal,:Sir, I think it is very ‘ 
much better not to get our.tnihs down and to remember that = 
oplimistii ia not a bud cure for quite a number otoconomic '

. : and social diseases. Governmont lias-put fonvard its'revised. ! 
Estimates hpiiestly believing that unless a crisis oeenrs'in ‘ 
1932 they will prove io.bo justitied. If a crisis.t^iiti, then, 
as I have said alioady at the,^jiening of this debalei we nili 

' have to face further rotrcnchiueiitsind curtiuliuent of posiblj'
■ even the abolition of essential services; and I agfeei 8if, with 

: the lion, Member for Nairobi North that tiiat is a risk which
we .have to face, but I will further say. Sir, that if is a risk
no One of us wislies to face until we have to.

: CApt. Tiib Hop. H. F, Wabd ;; bit a pmht of pn^ ^
explaiiatioii, Sir, my point was that it is a risk Government y 

'slioiild .not .accept. ,i, ' yi' S ' ' ’

; .; .^.Tdb Hon ■;:,TnE .i^NO CooosiAL -SmitEisni;; If.is o, ; ,
risk which Ims bcon forced upon ijs which we will ha^ to
accept, but wc shnll not junip that.parti'calar.hurdle until ' ;

■ come'to it.
^ more unsettling to the Colony, as a whole than .

; tljo knowledge tbat further retrendinient is going^to” ta*e ;
place irr the near future, anything more snliyOTTe of etBc^Oy y ;
Ihnn hanging a sword of Damocles jnich M that the . : y
of oVory servnrrt of the Stale, I findityery hard to inmgrne. .. .

■X---------

responribimyTs onra l^^the*h'g'''''*' "'®
It as best it can, and'l do’feel sm? 8i?'in“‘ -.““r
hon. Jfember for Plateau Smith , of wliat the
oan confidently count on the a.=L ‘‘“i ‘hat task wo
«Hrperation of ovety indi“duahMSr^y“""y""'“"

: ■ ThE H0N.:T. J: y . - .y .

inristoce haTbcm phc™''8ir‘^““ii"“‘ = Muclr

: , umupport of his estimate of r.,'. has advanced ,
poso now Sir ie'„™i . ^ Customs revenue, I do riot nm: ;

,. this connexion. Sir rirem of "‘o«>-^dti ,
: . ... to make:, The fire?by the lion. Ifembcf L’KiMmrtrrr!^ “ ’""'fo

-“SsrdSif ftV"'*"are,™ ‘fe'Eryt;

■s/

sf'

’A-
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, ; honesty „tp„r,„so there ed;"V«?1o;d,°ond,T:f"‘^ ""^
.opjxjsition, there can bo ho (lucsllon T n * is bitterness in " ' 
llmt lie is actuated by no aennm n^-' Jiis asauranco
Civil Semen and tb^; to Sc^‘" ‘"o
only against that soulless ehtilv of M, « ^ directed
the course of hi, speeehle imi efmi 1 But in
ehect for tlio Colcuiy That " ° to cnticizo Ills balance-
inlend to decU™ ^th7nk 1 ean Sir. wliieh I
Afcmber'a own showing I havn n t Sir, on the hon. 
that balance-sheet Shed im Tan^ since
Buchinvestigalionsas'wduldbpini /making- 
to depute o?quhlif;U7J;',^^^:S :f 
as the hon. jfember i4s kind eS. , “ "U'^-

ai.«... triria

•801

Olh December, I'jsi

bold oiiough, or thick-ilkinned ciiounb-i.,. •,
to repeat the assurance which I mvo *?'* ** Jou like_ 
motion. Government is not delibereiol. ! •'" .h t^at'ad this.

yield to panic :«ovcn,ment is not going 
measures of, false economy. The sitiintiA.?.Ini' . ^ '“to-
consideration being given to the varmn" ' I*nnit8 of duo - and that conslderatie® w"ll be 7- , '
Jleiiiber for Nairobi North reXed us Wa *’ “* '‘oh.
what happened in 1921, when services lmd “, 
at coiisiderahle exiiense. The Budget befort i Si^ 
tor a surplus. That surplus can he used 
seen .^hortfalbin rovehum Th 
necessary breathing space: '"B>‘ub, Sir, gives a. the

up. ,

; One hst pom , Str, that I desire Id loucli on. Government ' 
veiy gladly acccpls the assurance of the Noble WtC no ' 
Elected Member IS actuated by any desire to score points off' 
Government or make the ixiyition of Goi^rament S ef 
barr..ssmg. T he mot.vo underlying the ivl,ole of this debaic 
Sir, as T uiiderstand it, is that eveiy Membcr-has in iho^ ■
forefront of ‘“u nund the feeling that the Colony is up agaiSt ' 

'"'■y '•>« debate has^peVhaps.,: ,, 
fakeir a ^slightly more forcible .form than auch debatw have ^ ' 
in certain other years, and tlftt^ia ample justification for- i 
forceful arguments liaving been used this'yedi, Sir. We must 
leave no stone untum^ in the iiiterka bf ;the;^a^ 
pro9|)erity, and I would ask hon. ^fembere in turn to belicto ^ ^
me when I say that ‘aovemment (!«?* rtaliw the ^ritr bt ' 
the situation; that Government isinduated by n tmI 

, to alleviate the present situatioh, and there is periainly ■n> .. 
suggestion on the part of Government to close the door in the 
face of Elected Members,’ least of all at a time of general, 

■'gravity shell ns this.' '

bslonished that the hon” Member d^^n f ^
I so veiy clearly staled that rnLf l 
the economie cendUiona of' this Sny.^ -r of

are the same. I do not nn«A n-n.^’ ^ things
; fo try and drop tbit qn^e il?fift'* arid I am going

But one;thing^I shoufd like tt sLi^ "'0"ncnf
-own showing, accordim? fn TiJb i T* is that bn his
insolvent. S; to rellit ™ "f ‘'.fopo-shect, the Colony

»nch as an addiUnn “ re/vAS™-‘!;L.E?Jic'>t.a littlo-comfortr-— 
“"“^"~^rm;;;;ber M b a back to health. ■

of tbc bon. Member for “t ‘ho
'be mort most cumber. •

Ms
! K'.'

Nairobi South 6.iid, Sir, at the- 
, . conclusion of Ids Bpcech -lhiB niorning, that he‘was a little

scuaitivo at the idea that ih certain quarters'lhe vuluo of the- 
work which Elected ‘ Mothbers have done in . connexion with,; _, 
these Estimates was not realized. That may bo so. I by*-, 

v: no personal knowledge of it. but there may be foundation or 
, fto susceptibilities of the hon.' SMicr; im Ihid.

direction. I can only assnro him; Sir, that no such sngration
' ■ baa ever been made « is going to be made by or on behalf of

,'„‘:Bovemmenl. " " ' ' ^ ■ '

am
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V : Hib Eicstuaior: The question i»_ ^

- iDg two ainemlnujiils;— ' lo lOiJow-

S-tssfstSs
aeleM, m'd tho■‘?l™vi^l'°thH1iScd^W

-I'lie second point, Sir, is that under Head U, horn .

siiiie^sKirSSs .
KisS”.; Vbw
«thor aspect ot hat as S ot the report of ;
sea in ships, and it may ‘'=,‘' f “,*„,enue will he .realised ,, 

<. that «)mniitteo_^l«e'!r_“™?'“*^^| ” j,noli tai such a^
than could possibly h° e,,a, for the moment^at ,
We do not therciore Pf°P“ co,„pauie3.. The esinnatcd

. , least, with .the lieenBing « ,Pi„panieB waa unde^
revenue from tlie tax , ^..yoofl. As bon. Mcrnbera ,

SlisSS^SXS ss; (”.S ^:;^stX-^;’£iSS'

J^ent and ibo public of nppro.in^,el;,

The question was put and carried by 10 voted to 11 -

.a*lg«S5|C^'S^ 

sa.."’*; "'"'• O"! ''S.,‘ir™iS"s-
Harvey,' Col.^^’K?rfcl^'’ xrlP^lri^!*®''^®wham, M 
Eustace, Lord Francir&dtt Sheriff A^ni 1?^“!°*'

■Tucker, Capt, Ward. ' ® Salim, Col.
■/ ■:

m; the Order Pawner in “•"“‘*‘"6
■ lengthy, hut I,do^^ot think ft 3'l POfluulously

: both thodbiecis of nnff *‘”'8o*plnin

of Kevenuo and PxDenil!t„e° f * ®"'’**'“' .‘-reflect the offidalSXtf’nr’’^ in,their;final form
turo and eo'the first p^rtdn S he°
the first four lines aPtl e 1 it "intion, that embodied in 

■Order Paper, ^ ,{!>“ fi-^'pogo of the d
: motion, Sir is neceMitated bv T ri.iS'' n"' ?*“ '

.M.H A.„„,
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Beer ExciBo Duty: To be increased fniniia^^ 44 ™ - ' 
"'■“Tloy«000“ ei.trore______

.-3#
6U» Kenya LegitUxtite Vouncil ‘

dedoS o"f™’lo!(W. “‘tb7^igT;nho'L‘'wb^^^^^ *■

sas—J was pul up does not Comply witlwhi '^‘■'‘=1'
-L . : ByMe.n -oJ 3^0 I -

! >e ftp,000 on the revenue sid^tl »>'<>«'
aUeralion on the expenditure aWr^The^f® “.correeporiding^

ihc brad rf'MMn8rifcrT"temm“ of title under
eonfonns with the icrmiuoloJ^uaer?
motion Btates in Ghnpto^_®„r^’ ■“ 'lie notice of " 
■he Briaoua Ordinance of ioao ^ boon Wpealed-but in

I beg to move.

Slh December, JMf , .i ;;

f/cod II.—Licences, Dutier and Taxa.

the--'
The following items to lie added;— ■ 

sugar Excjso Duty: ilO.OOO, 7 ;: '
Tea ExcIm Duty; Td,500,
Tobacco Excise Duly: £500. C ‘

The following item to be deleted:— „
Licensing of Shipping Agencies; SSod. : - 

Total Head ff : To- lie increased: from £9®,^ ; to
m

■Sit
■'v-

tl'-

Head XI.—lieimburscmenU.
Item 1.—lignndn Government on account of Cuiloths 

: To be reduced from £18,102 to £17SJ94..;-iiSt™^:SiS; 
Tiio following ritem to be added —

Sudan Coiitribulion towards Jlilitaiy Espcndituie in 
Turknna : £0,130.

Total. 'Head XI: To he increased :from :£231,2S): to ' " 
£959,032.

Your Excellenoy,' I beg to.

HtB ExOKLLENor : The question is-

dilure fe‘^b^yeS“ref “f ?«vonue and Expen-
OfficiarBecomLodations^coSed'inth"?'*"'’

Select Committee “od fuHhor Exra.NDiTUiiE.'S:'''.'.'- - i 
Head III:—Agricullurat Depy^tmenl

Item 88.-Tlie titlo of the offiW lo.be changed to ' U«.ty .,■
. Director. (Animal Industril and Cliet \fUnniiy 

Omccr.'
Item 9 l.-The title of the office to be changed to ' Aiaii. ' 

tant Chief Veterinary Officer.'
■ Head XVI-Mddary

, Item l.-Korthcrn Brigade, K'")*’'
lure : To be increased from £81;181 to fSIdJll, -

asciLIrom £0U28J«---------v~

Head ■XXf/.—Prwoiis.:--::,S. -i:
Item 7 -The title of the onice to be <=l'»”eed

SSsi'S"""''”'™"'
Appendix M to the Estimales. \ .

Pago 147.-TItefoUowing to bo deleted;- . .
:;‘Loss.C>,ntributiowfrom:8ndan;^rn^^

S Ebvbnbb.

■, Eiass.i.

£25,000 to-

/

To be increased from £45,000 to
Class 3. To(al,_Hcod—'CE/-:_£ro_hejnctei 

i};, £97,258. i ' T'.":"■,

■■ ^'o he increased from 

‘"“"=““>‘1 Irom £150,000 to- : ■ T"

I
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: “ Total Military: To * be iiicreosej from £132,432
£142,«2. Konya ijiaro to be incroased from £81,181 
to £87,311, Uganda sliarc to be iiiurcnscd froiii 
£51,251 to £.55,121.’' ' : .

, Will those in favDiir aay t’ Aye.':,, 

inoin'^i^^rf?’''  ̂ »« i-lention of stand-
mg in the Way of disca^aioji; It wns uiy mistoko.

lo
• the ?roaanL'’"""r" loan balancoa, t^o

..
rdC 0 «10.000. whid. he'atated would be
iri t Late? on in hidai)eccl. he

nJ o “ '« ‘>■0 O'h Docember—produce the whole of the loan balances of £2C0,000'odd in 
caati. If ho.was rcijuired to do so. What ho did not tell no 
was ^hcro this cash dofidl of £110,000 is going to be met from 
on the 31st day of tins month. Sir, my name was. used in
connexion With -the words inipguulance " and " inis-

, .mfonnalion .

bOD

0

IS 0|>CU

I-
to '® ■'“* goingto reOTll in >ery much discussion, and possibly it would not
Iro oMirsifi Y i' not been foe tlie chahenglng ^ ■

na ure of the statement just made by the hon. the ActinS- 
^lonial Secretary-. I should like, as this motion gives nm 
an op^rtunity of doing so, hrielly to reply to it Ho 1 as 

Ji'o '■obate on this side of the House during

;=rp'i2s?ss'sr ;:5'i -.^e what ,other punxise could we p-^Swy hivi d^fvle;;,: :

for SSe^rf^''h fivitted V
ment thaf i sh^ld endeavour ^o d'enrivelt

Thb Hon I’hb TnR^smiBU: On a iwint of order, I did 
not mention the lion. Member’s nnme'in.tlmt connexion.

CAlp. ^IB Hon. H. r. \VAim : I am sorry if I iniBiinder- 
filood him, but hc came very close to menliotjing tho name of 

.tho hon. Member for Nairobi Nprtli there.

; Tiib-Hon. The TiinAsuniEU; That was in u previous •
■;-senteuce.-

Capt. The Hos. H. F. AVabd : I accept tho hon. Menf- 
ber'a assuranco on that parlieiilar point. I think people have 
been milSgnideii and.rmsinfonncd gcncrallyTi . V- ;

Sir, the chief difficulty about his Btatemcnt was that I 
could not see that it was in any way different front tho 
statement that I made .two. days ago. He seemed to njpue 
with me exactly. His interpretation of whether it was right : 
or wrong waa certainly different, and he did excuse it on the 

, grounds of its being u common practice, although it was , 
bad busincM and unsound finance; but I am very glad lie did 
not justify it in terms of commercial practice.

Sir, the case was built up by the foliowing extracts from 
the Report which wo both sign^. I will read, T think, the

extract:— ! / •' v, ■ ‘

!»■

„S;iS*33igSS^
, fhu-ubunliy^in Its prosent^i^mam^

e‘.£
now, which gives him hn f®*”* "‘f"'". ■>. B..„ di, i',r,H“srr4t?Kg,r‘'

■circuinstaiices of ;
- '' The proposal is to conserve a portion of the Loan 

balances to support the Colony’s cash iwailion. Both 
Official and Unofficial Members realize tho objections to 
this course, but,they rewgniz© the oxceptional circum-

which call for this action. ’ ’ . ■
'^Eiected JfemberB Btated : *, In yieWjorthe fact that v / ^ 

the Government has allowed the finances of the Colony ; 
to show i largo deficit for 1931. El^d Meinb^ om no , 
alicrnativo.to the credit b^nce of £266,708 in the Loan

.;4'

stances

-1
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[hirt'U v •:
Works Buildint: Fund Ijcing held as a cash reserve, pro
vided that Government gives a definite undertaking that 

• tho necessary economies will immediately be brought into 
effect so as not only to balanro tho 1032 Budget hut also to 
make up the sum of approximately I'llO.OOO, which is the 
probable amount required to balance the ebuhtry’a cash 

' jasition at the end of 1931. tliat then the loan money 
’ diall bo available to be spent on thS purposes for which it 

was originally voted.’ ”. : , .
1 am not clear. Sir,: wlicther lus case was that in 1931 

loan balances would not be required or whether, his case ia 
lh.il 1031 loan b.ilance will bo required, but the case is quite 
clear that they may possibly be required in 1939. That i>oint 
I hope dclinitcly ho will clear up. If there has been any mis
guidance or misinfonimtion on tliat ])bint,. tlieu I can onlv 
suggest that hon. Mcmbera on this side of the House have 
not so far been placed in possession of the full facts, but I 
do submit that our contention that they will be required in 
1931, and possibly required in 1932 as well, is'a fair ond. In 
supiwrt of llmt. Sir, tho Nairobi Gliamber of Commerce has 
been supplied with almost more information than wb have.
I have not attended that meeting. 1 have not attended 
meeting before, or discussed this.question with anybody pre- 
^nt at that nieeting. and here is the: opinion of u nuile 
indejieiulent hotly of men who had similar information

, " That this Chamber rcg.irds with tlii! greatest appre-
hension.the precedent set by tho. Government in their -a 

i - projxisal to use loan moneys borrowed on a prospectus for > 
puiposcs of definite development, towards making good 
undcr-cstimalions of revenue, wnd thus making up-the
shortage of casli required to meet the drdinaiy Working 
needs of the. Treasury. This procedure is highly unhusi- 

ynessUke, nndfis furthermore calculated to hare an ndverso 
,, effect on the Colony's prospects of securing further loans 

on favourable terras.” ;

o

">at Government had insirncted its tlvcnuc
collecting officora to put up a figure ns if we were dealing t«th
normahtimes.^rstdl think™. Sir. I havo reason to think 
M, and I collected that particular information in • SelectComraitlce.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ;

..TheHon. The TitRASirnKB; Tour'Excellency, i would 
hko to say^ that, a definite charge of indirect misappropriation . 
of loan funds raised in Xondon definitely'on a prospcclua for 

■-.purposes of development h.v8 been made. ;I think I have said . - 
enough to Batiafy anyone with a knowledge of finance na to 
whero the money is to come from to meet a possible deficit at 
tho end of tho year. It can probably be made up by tcihporary l 
borrowings:from deposils, or as an overdraft from-the-bank 
on revenue assets of £420,000. I do hot think. Sir, that I can 
mako tho position.any clearer than I have.

• Hifl ExoRUiENOY.r .Thc question is—
"Thai thbdraft Estimaies bfrltcvchiio and Expon- 

dilurc for tho year 1932:bc approved as amended by tho 
, Official Recommendations contained in tho Report of the 

Select Committee a^jl further amende4 M;ioUoW8 ^
.-v

■Rbvbtob.;;%i ; Head I.—Cuttom, ... r-.: .. . ^ ^
'.■■ Class I.;;.;-,

■Wines, Aid and Beer: To be inercased from fffS.OfW to ?
: . £^.000.,.........
Other Food and Drink t To be increased from £46.000 to 

V .'■ £46,760.

■:tf 'iS

1■;s, ‘ That, Sir, in oilier words, is practically the same as we 
have said on this particular subject on this side of tli'o liou™. ; ’
_ LT.-Cot,. Tue Hos. J. Gi Kini^rooD : There is just one :

■ ' fo makeTBir. I shouid like to refer to
. , .what.the hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary called “ dcstnic- : ' 

live cnlicism.". The hon. the Acting Colonial Sccrolaty said** ' ' ^ ' 
that the_ criticism from tliis.sido of the House . was in the 
nature of destructive criticism. and ho quoted one or two in
stances m which he it was destructive. I would '
IMuit ont that I ^wwttcntion to the numerons rcc^mmenda- 
Hone put up by the Elected Mombere on the Select Coihmitteo 
yrhich I considered and which I thought were looked upon aa

Class 3.

Miscellancons Goods : To be increased from £l66,(ra to 
' • * ■ '•■£160 600 ' ■'''' "

Total Ciulomf Becenuc: Td be increased from £768,879 c 
. J!: to £761,170.

.-.•■-yi-ft

—------- more-

. ■■4

)
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Hmd II.—Liiencet. DuUrs and Taxes.

B«r Ejeise Duty: To bo increased from ^2,600 lo £4,500.

■ OoT —' To bo incrcawd from :

Tho following items to bo added;— ;
. Sugar.Eicise Uiity; £10,000 ' i ^

, . , ' “' v ::"Tea Eacisc Duty: £4,500. ■ _ -
V ;- ^Tobacco Excise Doty.; £500.. ’ ; ' • : ; ; -

; Tho following item to be deleted :—
Licensing of Shipping .Agencies. £500. : :

' ■"'reased from £083.090 to

Tolfll Military: To bos. . increased from 4^132,432 to
r“oQ7 ‘““eaw*! from £91.181
nr.oJv. •„ U8an<l»‘«bare to bo increased froifi - 

, £61,251 to £65.121." ;
Tho question was put and carried by 20 TOtca to 10 i— 
dycs^M'ciSiire. Bemister, Biss; Major BraSscy-Edworda,

MM!mi. Brnro, Deck. FeiIdJonea, Fitxgeraldi Gilbert, Dr.
Gilks, Messrs. Holm, Home, Canon Leakey, MesarsVL^an, 
MacGregor, Rushlon. Wade, Walsb, Col. Watkins. Mr.
Welby, Col. Wilkinson.

«V

O

A^ocs.—Copt. Cotter, Col. Durham, Mr. Harvey, Col. 
ICirkwood, Mr. O'Shea, Major Robcrtaon>£ustace, Lord 
Francis Scott, 8hcri(f .\bdulla bin Salim, Col. Tucker, Capt. 
Ward.

5;

^ Head X/.—iJciinburjcmcnfs.
lleiir l.-Ugimda Government on account of Customn:

IQ be reduced from £18,103 to £17.3e4.
The following item to be added —

Total, Head XT:
£959,032. ■

The Council od/ounicd ti/l 10 rt.w. on Thursday, 
iftc lO/h December. 1931, .

To be increased from £9,54,220 to

; - Exi’BSDiTunE. ■ '
II‘''^'II'—AyfieuUuTafDcrmHmenl. . . ,

Head XVI.-miitaty. -

■/

'3> '4

•H-
He^ XXll.—Prwone.

__....Jk^l=Tim-Utlo-bt-the offlce-to-be'cliiimgea to''EhiJf

HI to the Eslimatei., : 'v
: y Pagn’ uT.-^^

, Lew Contribution from Sudan Government: ;
.':i



THURSDAY. lOih DECEMBER, 1931 V '
<1 I hii Cflimcil assembled al lO a.m. at the Memorial Holl7 “ 

Nairobi, on llmrrfay, Ibe 10th Dccembcrj 1931, His Eacel- 
loney the Governor (BmaADiKn-GKSBaiii. SiBjosEni Abovsres 
BvnsE. K.C.M.G.. K.B.E., C.B.) presiding. , ' ' ;
• . EiccHency opened the Council iyilli prayer.

COMMUNICAnON FROM THE CHAIB.
, , JUoADr Sons CoHPANv.;; ■ :,

ills EStCBLiraci: Honourable Members. I have a com- 
jnuiiicaiion froin t!ie chair to inoko in regard to the Alagadi 
Sodti Coin|mnyr I am making it to-day because there is o v 

. meeting in London to-day of the debenture holders.
Hqnourablc^IflcmbCrs will recbllecf that on the 2n(l April|

: 1930, Sir Edward Grigg made a Btatemcni in Legislative . 
Council ujX)n the relations of the Colony ami 'transport Ad
ministration with tho Magadi Soda Company. This ataternont 
concluded with the words “ We liave arrived at iin agree
ment: with, the Company in regard both to railway rates and - 
royalty which should hot mean tiny loss of revenue .for the 
Colony, and,when the new, inacbincr)' is cBlabHshcd’wc have 
good reason to hope the export of soda will go^up and perhaps ;

. exceed 100,OOO tons onwiiny.'' ' ^ ^
I regret to report that since August Inst the p^itioij hoa^^^^^^v^

: ■ hltered considerably for the wotie. ' The facts aru .
The leases to the Comi^ny sfipulated for a irogromme of 
increased output which in fact it failed .to-carry put, ,and the ;

- •' ' :ipulatioh.:;:ln,repl3r^^
^ by this Gov?mf '*

lU laA.v in lauwu
___ ^ ^ ^vision of this Btipulnlioh. jTri,
it was infonned that revision was resist , y, -
mont this Government holding the view that, any question .:f 
default shouldbe-dealt with if and when H an»e. Contraction V 
of the market decreased the Company’s proapeetB of being able
io-^earry-<mt-ita~oi>hgationBr-wntL-Measrgy^mpcriaUChenucal
Industries proposed supporting the Company. Prolonged ne- 
gotmlions have .taken place with the intereBted part ice, and 
have resulted in the: grant of a moratorium for ten yeare, of 
which the main conditioiie are that during ile currency there 
should be n guaranteed payment df flO.OtM, and ihat Govern-.

ahould bo at liberty to terminate the and to di^ec
or me. ““I* tWcl™ months, notico it. there ^
Lrfd be a^nine offer baeked by odeijaate resotn^s.^^m^ .

Company asked for>

ment
of the. Company’s
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Ho

Tim Hra. Commission pf..CuBioM8,'raB. .O^--~^^
, j thmt this matter has been inmiigated and it

was envisaged at U.e time Iho revised estimates were framed..:
In tho good .times, the Magadi Soda Compiny paid Custo
duties to an amount of about £2^000 a year.
: ^ His Kxcrluncy : 1 inmtjino they have in hand wnsidcr.

. ablo conimots now, but I do not think the revonuo accruing 
to U8 is going to bo so very great. 1 may mention that l am

; shortly going to visit >gadi. V ^

HriNUTEfc^-"-'-^ V,'---rr -
The miuutes of the meeting of the 0th December. 1931. 

were confirmed. ; -

IS satisfaetoiy; it has been dictated bv wLli ! ' n Poaition ^

«>in% stock on wliicli loanbliOTKesaXlen^.!"^™'’''’'"^ 
paid, in connexion with tlie soda^ndustry in^hifl-"! 
that the Kailway AdminiBlration lm« »i ^o*uny, and
freighUosses dLig iC
iiomstaiices. it is only Tair iba fh! i ^

P^inimt tlm'rS™'”' ti.^ - :
mod thaUhe provision should lm K're‘'tT T 
ddmmistralion and £100 In il7„ f T P. •"« Trnn8|K)rt 
«>urse, in „„j. sense r^o on n .umr/' ,
the respective claims oniic Colo* anS

m
o

■'■;r

ms

./

the

C'^
PRESENTATION OF. PETITIONS ANDMEMORIALS.

Entbrtaihmrnts Tax. *
Tim Hon. F. A. BmusTBii: Your Excellency, I havo the 

honour to beg leave to, present a petition from over 500 people' 
in Mombasa and 35 from Naknni in connexion with the pm- 

' poBod Entertainments Tax.

of tlmCsratcmenV, man’atk whm'l
made, ,wrli.a* before the session iln^" “ n ‘'‘•

.«-«gen.e„twi,,b„voon,hofit.a^r:trCob^

a: SEoiiCTttv (htn.
from a r™iioiinicatjon from tlm ch*

SEomnwnv: With ‘ -g 
pus morning as at any tinm b»r' '
?«»i™ thatdhere is^li C'o cdnclusiori of the 
for the year £2,000 in resbect ” f f? “f ncv'oniie ::
rsvenue from lhi;^mpaw mat
^he statement which ■".;^™'P1«cnce of

cMimable, Sir, for t"?S,!“Z:’’? T’
: t'oumg to fulfil certain coSls anB'n >» «>»' ™n.

ascertain at the momem ewim “ i® '"'Paaaibic for us to 
are, how far into 1032 thcT contruefa

Col. Thr Hok. W. K. Tdckeii: On aipomt of order, 
Your Excellency, should not the hon. Member slate that the

8uiIding;6rderNo.;iO;:The;:hOTHib Excelltoioy : ,

THR Hon. F.’A. BEmsim : ^ in
•opinion tlio petition is properly and respectfully wordetl.

„,„^t.SK".=NSrs'.v».V?
=: ■

__—preferred-to-a^mmittee.-- . ..- —---
: The Hor. F. A. Bbmibter; ! am so sorry, B* 1 only

learn rules by breaking them, but I yranled to present it to 
Your Excellency for your consideration and the consideration
'mt,tho-,House..''yy;.: y;,''-

' Etta EiOELLEidr : It is ordered to be laid on. ^ \

I-takoif? ..............
. y . TitE Hos. F, A. Bmsict :

-J.i

■y

if that is otrtect, please.

-vvyiv,
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TI, f ir * table.
;: Br ‘-Wo i-

.. Thb Drnccron Op AotiicuLTOnB (Mj[ A Hmxfi

■|S ioth December, 1931. real

, ■ 2.-As regordrtho Mcoiid part of tiic nuesiioii, it' is ojii- 
sidcrcd that, as a first step, full use «honlii Iw made of Uie' 
opportumtlea^ presented by securing 'Vship stores " trade at . 
Mombasa, oto^s to this end are being taken by or"aiii7.ed 

. iwultry keeiiera in consullation with; the Department of Agri- ,

: Tlio-Dopartnieut ia in possession of full mtormation with
. rcgurtl to lhe export trade in eggs—grading, marketing, etc.,

. and ° that iufonuation rbas already been cominwnicalcd to 
parties interealcd in iesliug iho eij)ort,market.

IJoAUD OF AOIIICITLTCRK'''
Lt.-CoL.: Tub Hon. Loud I’jUNCis Scott asked;

“-WTlI (lovernnitmt state immediately their intentions " 
witli regard to resuscitating the uiofralioiis of tlx' Board 
of Agriculture?/’ , '

M
....... .a;:.

„ „ :A- , V NOTICE OF' ArOTION ‘ '

‘ho expendilure*//» sum of T^o-n'" '•I'Prevca
specified in ‘he Schedule lierelo As’Phspose 
Account and further approves (h/„ "8"*"'' I"on'•-hiv hy 0 tcaiiocatir^Se'uSrS.^""

Comniunications: ; /
feeder Roads
^Iflkupa Causeway

-A-/

mndo

i’o.Job
ii.ooo

1.

Schedule..Communications;
Noad Survey of the Colony ..I ^

V 0^‘^^/NSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
'Tnovi „ ExronTTiUDE
Tnn HoM. T.,J. O'Sh^ ^sked 

: '■/lhal'hM°‘CreffLt^“''^ "'® s>>h»lnn-

' ■ eg^? : inf

TTie Hon*. Thr AcriKd Coloniad SFC|UT.\nv : The qiies- 
-> tion of the reorguniaition oC the .Board of AgrienUnre on 

broader linos,' So/us .lo-hcLj-cpresentative of tho plant and 
anituar industries and hot bverliip with consulting commiltcea - 
and also of agriculture at the Coast and of Indian and African 
agriculture, is at present ,^gagihg the attentidb of Govern- 
mont.

i- ^8,050.'-

iw Eoou." A - "

:'-AV A delailed scheme dealing with Uie immpositioh and r ^
codure of the Board will be considered at a special meeting of 
E.vccutivo Council before the end of. the year. ' ‘ ' ^ A . ' '

fr' „ a snrpIuB for 
the quality of native

hy doreertmlat^o contemplated
■ Blairs

for menu
. ; / are being consulted in the inatfcr?/r'^^ , ■

^f_--_TuBHoN;TaR-AciTOoXo«>!UAn:SEC^nirXiuniat«
' I shall require notice of that question.;' V r' v ' A- ' i- ' v

, His Excuu.BNcr
live Council. '

-THB HoBi Tbb AtmM CourKiAii SEoamRVtiThi^^ . J

; P« rThe^repIy to ; The miii ter is coming up hefore Exccii-



——...
toe b^ 'he lale^ario?AtricuWro d** ®*‘?‘''''' ‘he work *''
■nent .0 ooo^l.iog 'hen, i^.botate^irS ^^r"'-

IIIR Hov 'I'liu 4.^ ^ “® fwrgamzalion ?/ 4
shall not be taken, Sir. as havind'^’*"'.'' : I hope I

•jm
^ f^cnya Lcgutaliee Couneit ;•'

loth Deeembtti 1131-•' 823;

_ . 1 should lifa to point out olw, Sir, that though it is Mid ■
this i»_ a cominon practice in alt other counirica, tS only other 
country whidi I know where it js so is Great Britain. ”bS ‘ V 

a there 15 an extra charge of 8h, 30 which pcrtWns"heto biIiiti'"'“ ’" :
anyone can get a licence tO drire a cat at all, so uctnallv it 
makcs.tho tees payable hero highbf thairiri OrcarBrltnini V i

, _ The Hon. T. • J. O'She* ; Yoiit Ex«liency.i aiii sorry' : 
to. have appeared backward in. getUng up to sjicak. against' 
this Bill. It is one, as londerstand it, in which it is proposed 
to levy an annual lax for a motor drirerV licence.

li

to teorganiie it?

that It has biee 
the scope.

;t
.“'■traty.'^^’;^, •; By .no- 1 aliould like 1o repster & atrong protoet against ibii tax.. 

being introducetl at the jircsehl time: firstly, Govemmeut baa 
not taken into account that a motor car is practically a ncccsuty 
in this country . and (hat in consoqucncc practicaliy; every aduUr 
member of a family poracssing a car is the holder of,a licence. 
Ill consequence, the imposition of tliis tax will mean not an 
extra Bh..5 on a famUy^ but on extra 8h. .5 on almost all the- , 
other‘members of-a family. In my:opmioDt that being, tbe- 

. case. Government baa very much under-cslimatedUbe amount 
of additional. rcvcnuC; that will bo collected from this source.. 
1: will not go so far ns to.eay that Government baa deliberately 
undcr-eStun.'itcd. the amount so as to’ muke the Blll Jess uii- 
palatable,'but that not. being the.case, it .Mema to me Jhat; 
Government has been very carelefla indeed in. its estiblate: of . 
tho revenue likely to' be derived, ind I bpixwe the^ pasiuige'' 
of the Bill. ■ ■ ^

in-!-

issiitiips
• The H6.V. The consulted or not? ^ ‘

oWc to s.iy thnt; Sir!" “ Seobetabv : I nm nn-
TbSHox.

Bis ExcBPtBiior : If n^plbcf lion; Member wislies to 
speak 1 will call u^n the hon. mover to reply.

Thb Hon.- Tub Actino Coia)Sial Secbbtabv : I'our 
ExceHenoy, I do not think thcro.is anythidg to reply:to on
this osarion. ; ■Wo dmetjiwd: differ, ^adicolly^,and,^
tiously, and nothing I can say will^press the minds of^lion. 
Members on the other side, of the House.

■i

T. X O'Shea .Extraorfinary.
:BnXQ. /

---^HisLfeEUiSotiih^queriOT^
(Ameridment) Bill be read a seeond lime.

Tlio question was piit and carried by 18 yptea tp ;ll. . ^ ,

Moes.-Mr. Btostor, C^P‘- to"- Major “RoTcrtM^-

Coh Tucker, Capf. Ward. ^

■p

-S:.a-
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^ ''•'11 call UJHHI tho ho

■ lOlh Dcccntber ' I'jJi 823

that coureo should bh adopted, I have Your Excellc’ncv'if 
aulhonty to Blolo that all these three measures, it they aio 

V l>o referred to Meet ■ifa. moveri

hnplmnenlation ot thrSvitotrihclast^^^^^^
Council, I suggest should be taken through all its stages to-day 
m the ordinary course. ” •'

“;i
V- I; have ^

£xCRLLE\or • 'PI •

Vis|s;,;
SusVi^’ SI;, Vitk'vao,!,’ Si?''0*^1,“’ ^1, Ourliou,, Uc. ' -

, ThkIIok, Thk Actinq d^TrouNRy Gunril^l (Mr. T. D. H. 
BRUCidiVour.Excellency.IbcgtoBecond, -

His Exci;u.bncy ; The question is that Standing Rules 
and Orders bo siisjicnded to enable— : -

The Professional Licensing Bill, ;, ; . - f •
The Duty on Loan Capital Bill,

' The Traders' Licensing (Amendment) Bill, ond.. .
The 1932 Appropriation BiU,^ " 

to be taken further than under Standing Rules and Orders they 
' could otherwise, be taken at tills ineetingi »

wtes l<j 11.

Tile ojjpgj,,,

>“r SucHAr.in, - Vour

Lr.-Cor.. Thk Hoy. Lonn Fiuxcm Scorr ; Your Excel- 
icnc)-, on boiiair of Sfembers on this side I wish to enter a 
protest against tlio number of timeywhich during tliis session; 
we have been asked to allow Standing Buies and Orders to bo . 
suspended. With reference to the first three of those Bills,
I cannot SCO there is any reason why they, could not haye 
been put down in sutSojent Uiue to enable them to be UkcM 
through their piopey stoges-^ring the ,course Of this soss™, ,
We are like n pcitnahent mihonty on this side, wo are like, 
worms under the pressure of the slcara-rollcr, and we^get 
crushed out on every occasion; but we do feel rather jealous 

s of the small amomit of privilo^ges Avhich we have^lained, 
and so on the occasions.when 8l«nding Bu es_nnd prdm ^ 
to be departed from we consider it
urgent occasions, such as the change m Customs dulica and 

pmioipIe, and I hehe ^ f they should be taken through , :

, ;g.V tafS -%'S.i-s S;'St
w^hiw days, 8ir.;ana ;ihot:«.o ““‘‘W a : -

S " ”explained before in the ptaTioil* debal . ,

yI:."f
«■);»

and:
’f

are

■if

he
•• -2
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, <ion of which makes this mofiTO necessa*^ a'* 

a mailer of principle. It In. be,.,i ^ <loing it as
: Jlouse, except on u. ones oLm^ 

well as by Elected'
-r - that Ilia susiwnsioii of Stahdim- Orl™

•longposstble, and that them
In this case ihere is no ilnt.'fi,'^ t' “ f'' '“’''‘'■'“‘'n" for it 
“regards toxationmeasas t hakrilm v“7"' i^^'intilarly

SatSrKiSfiSsr- -
=^iJs5““S'|“aK., 

S'-iSjz:; S
^ ==£Ss.S'teF-‘!-Sisaf - ": rSrS'tt ■

Custnm° f "'•■‘f '3 agreed^f "‘® "'niter.

|,rSS'iu^g-sr' iv- -KiS'i s:,
: in^S,f“" *1® i^tified. It has P'"" of

loth December, 3S3J y m ‘

* 'y .

<J

: ""'H

; , Thb H<w; T. :J: 6’SJIIU : If that snggesri^ is pul for-
- my oppoiition I am. afraid

; :;: assnrrXSb^
Ijff.-CoL. Tub Hon. J. G. liinkwobn ; On a point of order

or information.^maj l say that I do not quite nndereland --
. bo mtuation. If .the second reading of these Bills is taken
to-morrow what will be the value, of refetribg them to Select 
Committee? I should haVe thought wo sliould lake the first 
readings to-day refer them to Select Committee, and then 
take the second readings when Government iKlia information i

- .from tho debate/ : ■ ■■■.•■'■'■'-•'. iv,r:-r„/-/,,.:,;..■

: ' Tira 'HoN. Tib/too , ,
Committee follotvs the second reading. A Bill con only ,be ' : ; i

< committed after the second reading. : • ;
; His .ExoBnutNOi: 1 do not kiww whether honrMembersi. v : 

desire to get on' with the Bills this morning or: adopt the 
procedure suggested by the Acting Colonial ^retary?

. In'.-Coni The Hon.. Lobd PBxNoiB. Scott : f have staled 
my views.' Your Excellency, that I was not going to .opl)Qie___—— 

-—riribisT-Tmoaerhylprolcsron the matter of procedure and I :;;
was not proposing to oppose going on with the Bills. I 
think;t% are wcU known..^ I,understand from mrhou. 
friend on the left (the bon. hferaber for Platrau South! iliat 
the point docs not meet his objection but I dornot Hunk it : ■ 
mates_ mucli difference.

:Hi8: ExcBiaamofV IKe question :is that Stapding^Boles 
Slid Orders be sus^nded in order to enable^ - ; ;.
■ : ' The Piott^ ' : ; -

The Duly bn Boon Cagital Bill; .......

aud^

veriK

case.
»(8 of

'H—

/

.'•f'

'f
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The Traders' Ijicensing (Amendment) Bili;
The insd Approprintion Bill; - 

In bo taken further limn under Slandinn Buies 
the)-could olhenviso he taken at this meetiri- 
: - ; The qiiSIK whs“iim mid iarried b) 2d

■ Bcchncd (o Potc; Jlr. jiarre),

;BILI,S.
FIRST BEADINGS.

:: D.,^)"£r4£ s-s s? st;.'"”"' «"

v:;y;:'SECOND.READINGS. ■ :■,
thb

that Committee the Buggeslion
P»»>o of thu Committee M *'“=
imposing a tax on those mctieiim n’rof‘i&Xra'stsl

; ..s». ,.1, ;

Mh Pecembet, mi ;

- ■ ?^S::^S‘th;n.:KSSfSe'r:-'T
. ; y , '’f. S’o BiU^ placed before the House is short ' -

and simple, Sir. Ihcro is the usual interpretation clause. V
riio.oxereising or practising of any of the prescribed professions 
without having been duly liecnced is provided for in the Bill.
Ihere IS proymon that where two or more qualified members 
of a profession arc in partnership the licence is taken out 
by each one of them.* There is provision in clause 6 for a 

: ; Hcence'fee. That again is only tentative- that is essentially ‘
, one of the major matters to which the Select Committee must

ilircct its, attention. . There is the oidinary saving clause 
in clause G that the taking out of a licence does not in itscU 
authorize the nmcticc of a profession to which the, 
hot legally belong; and in clause 7; Sir, there is

629
m

and

and OrUerBs V-
...--...'CA

votCB to 4a

1
H-i

man does 
provision

for Government otficialB except in bo far as they arc in receipt 
of private practice from the practice of their professions. 
Thcn, Sir, 'comc3 thc'sclicdulc. V ' . . ^ -

Now, Sir, I have endeavoured to indicath that this is 
" a measure that raises very contentious issues and if I may, 

indicate further, Sir,»what I regard will be the debatable ^ 
mattera which will'arise'in Seleci Committee on a measure ; 
such as this I would take as,on example one of the provisions 
appearing in the schedule, the practice of modicinc. Hon. 
Members will appreciate—and this is perhaps typical of many 
other provisions; I am not taking it ns in ahy^^tvoy dissimilar 
from the difficulties thaHwill arise in considering other ,caws 
—hon. Merabcra wll.apprecuSte that the question of taxaliph ; 
of m^ical men, registered medical prectitionerB in this Colony, 
is by no means as easy as it at first sight appeare. ,,W6 hayej .
for instance.'ccrtain medical.men living in this Cplimy on
medical furmB, getting land under » titlo held from the Brown
with a specific covenant that eo long a^lhej ocenpy th  ̂tod

• : they must practice their profewions. Tliat te a most excellent ,
. .t sohLo, Sir. in thoinlercstjof rottlemenViFt^motoxem^ y 

parts of the country; It b a rohemevras dovised^^ y.: 
Veilidllv to attract medical men to yttle whereltootSr eetllementTcfertoTEST^aObOTerwE^^ m
the more ontlying parts of the country might have medical

It « a question which will anse fOT^ronsidcration
SIS Ckimmitto as to whether^ is

the qnesiion m 'brilliant brofesa onal rcarcers «m ;
PH-H.y to settle bn. who

Secretary tho
was read a first time.

3
.3

r-n

ony
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, , If .^““R.J’o done throagh tlio Chief Juilicr At

, V S®'* fhonld-olw'bo linKd'"u?'wilh 'uw
regietraUon of niahitcets practising their proferaioJ hero, and 
80 on, ffir, nith Iho vanouB profcMioiis which will be alfecicd

m
A matter pHinarj' importan The

..-ft.

f«™heJf { 'l"•s canMV ben'!«S"‘™‘

ft

■fhia category orV,??®® *"*’‘<>»Mho^nw l ®''P«<='“'^ by ft T 
‘‘'“t it fts '“"■"■■da ftj

, ready 1^,'!®^®-™°“ who are P“P'e - ^

.‘vift'

not
There is another mint, Sir. In some of tIiCBo nrofcMions 

you iiiay get a tnon who is already (taying hU trading licence, 
and K> on, and yet ho la n land agent. 1 do not think it 
would bo fair that ho should have to iiay his full trading licence
and also a full tax under this Bill for practicing that profciwion;

Accountants do not want to pay a tax for everybody who
ft ia .eniployed by a firdi of accountants. . .

.: X are only putting forward these points in order to show, 
the lion. ^Fenibcr Bai<l» tlie great difficulties which will bq , 

jnet \vith,,in. Select Committee, andrl aigec with the hon:' v 
tnovef that that Select Committee will no doubt investigatb 
each case very very .carefully and before the Bill nppeara again 
in its revised form no doubt it will be very different from 

ft what it is to-day., ft ft ft , : ' .ft . ftft ft:.
The Hon. Conwai HviiVEr:, your Excellency, having 

signed the Select Committee's lieport, I support this Bill in 
principle^ more especially^ Sir, as, in the Wores of the learnctl ■ :
mover of the Beport of the Select Committee, it docs tend 
to equalize tbs incidencesacrifice. ; The fanners of fttbe 
country have already bccn caUpinpon to make great sacrifices, , ;
Sire Members oMho Service will shortly , be called open to ft, 
give up a portion of their eraoinments and it ia only fight aiid 
proper that other sections of the’commnhily should also bear 
their sliaro of’the .harden.: Nevertheless,, Sir, aa previous:
speakers have said, these proposals bristle with difilcullies, but , .
■whore Uiero is a will a way can be found and I am convinced : 
tliut lhe Select Committee will find p woyft Id give;effret l^^^^^

■ tlieso perfectly reasonable principles. ,
Now. Sir, I notice thafin the process of moulting from 

—ft---thoHnlHitlereHhe-Bill-to-the-shprt-tiljeftVartox-^b^mes--—
" a licence." Novv, Sir, a tax is usualljr,refereed, Ip m con- .
nexion with revenue measures whereas a licence,.m my huuiblo .

ft:
Now Sir, in addition ;to, the point^mado.by the. NpWe . y ,,

aa'Tii?r.srii'r z 'i;£s tsi z.

:s

US
ft-f

reading.

•ftft

■ft-t

ft‘v'

ftft'aft
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niiin who, likes to call himscU au accoantant, who is earning 
hiB living in the work of accountancy, ahonlii pay’a fee o( ' 
£30, I wonder It Govfmment has the temolcst idea what 
that means. As the Bill is dratted every firm in this country * 
that CfilU itscli a finn of occountanis have got to pay a tax
of ^25 for every member of their staff,- Standing jlules and -

- ; : "OrdcrB fteccBSUUtc'lhat I should disclose any.personal interest 
I may have in any matter that comes ap>-eveD though they 
are 8rtB|M;nded I supiwse that role still holds good. J^fay 1 
suggest that under this Bill it is open to question whether a 
fco of d;25: will not havo to be. paid by. me because'of an 
apprentice in a firm of accountants. Governmentr-and l am 
afraid those outside Government circlea—havB run away, with 
the idea that at the present time the professional dosses, shall 

we call theni, in this country are not contributing to the 
general Bilcr'flce. May I entirely dissociate myself from that 
view and say that jiossiblyino other class of the community.

Js'^BUffering so much os the professional cla^s. People, 
in considering our legislation hero, have their eyes very,much 
on,Nairobi. They seem to think there are a few wealthy 
firmg of advocates and -nwounlants, and-possibly a number 
of men of ; the medical profession, who are earning big 
incomes and that that is the position throughout’ the country 
of people in the saino profesaions. May 1 urge upon Govern- . 
iiient that such is most certainly not the case and that there 
is more hardship being suffered by some of the people m these 
professions up-country thaii by possibly .any other class with
tho exception of farmers, Some of these people have been;
absolutely deprived of their living and to imi»Bc taxation on , 
them at the present tim^ as U-proposed to-dav. m additon 
to the other burdens hea^apon them m the last few d^ :
is to treat tliom moat unfairly inawd. ! I should like lo^u^o
upon Government this view that in taposing thiS M*'" 
uron them you ere hitting indirectly .the ether people 
w^o lire dependent upon them for their living, I* ®“y. 
nothing to impose a tai of ^ on an advocate
_w« nil of murse are under the impression they cam very

of accountancy there are ’

- «.....
principle onl Lt /r'”*''';'’ "> '>« l-also 5 

til sets out to bo. a “ ■* is not
measure whicli doeiiSSii®'"’ a ' ^

' ®'." ™«ld, I caiinot^ivr t mv P^'^'i®" S'LicensI
on- i'.'"® “ ils detofls It principle or

that I hnee ev^ „c„ T* ‘"'^P^ Pi«n " •

PllMilr#-*'
PilSSilSl 

m

^ nn^r i
i citclra;. ij j, *n professional ■ ?

::-'t

Seiwjce

I

of accountancy undSTLSi^ , ^
country who CTu]d not ^ (lie practice,

!SS&'‘sr.r:r;’ir?X
con-

"i
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«>l-enJ-luro. : m,rcaeonawr. ?
■?"0 ancl only iusti'dLr‘"*C '*'.“ J«stifiealion fnr , ”,'l“ '>'ar '; ;
iniprojjcr fliaf r iiitrod»n»* » Bill—lljp ^

oj^pccts to mi.v„ ‘Jca as to lin> “ "'** "ithoiit '

IStSSilSilpH
™,"'e last rTlTT’’ ’’^ 'motion t af K"“ ^
;■* I’aJ B.H. II ^'rom every point of v‘

nata..

' .-,836 ., : ;

W;

ilo not ktiow.wheihcr that.is so now ba» nonicyears ago after 
threo years occaljattoii of a medical farm I liappcncd to buy"
It from the medical farmer who happened to be in the district

.and 1 have since sold it so 1 presume tbat as a niatler of fact 
?t does not-act now. , . w

Ijt.-Cou. Tub Hok.^C. G. .DonnAii: Vour Esccjlcncy,
1 am not opposing the principle of the Bill but I most strenu- 
oiisly opimse the suggestion that every member of a firm 
ahould bo tased. Never mind whelhcr the amount is T25 or 

:^*50 a year, to iny iiiind It would be utterly unfair to small 
finriH. Take u firm of general agents^ They pay £15 a year 
for a licerire ns general agents. - They will now be called upon • 
as land agents to pay £25 0 head; Very largely IhoM firms 
also act as insurance.agents and i am definitely a’seured by 
a firm this moriitng that tliey hare already been told by the • 
insurance company that the insurance.company will riot pay .

, tlio fco and the agent will Jiave to pay it. The net result 
thon is that these two merabera of the firm will be called u^n 
to pay to Government £165 a year for a little business which • 
could bo put into a iwcket—as compared with, Bay,^\yhileaway ^ 
'Laidlaw who pay £15 a yca^ \

S’r, take the case of^ la^;^ ^ybo bring out farticlcd 
clerks-^they will have to pay £25 a head for thoM articled 
•clerks, whether Asiatic or of other xace—if so, some of.them’ 
will pay anything np to £260 a ywr. :, : . - v

" i have nothing further'to say exce^ that I slipuld like
to draw the attention bf the : hbn; mowto clanse 7^nd ask - w

. whether Government will; include under the head of prefer ^ ^
' Bional men, vctcrinaiy officers. •

—wrn5:iRvri3ANos:THt:Hos7:Br£msHTTro^
leiioy, like the first Iwo spcakrnr .on lh-« side of the House ;

rcoZn professional ‘l‘“‘
It^is pertoly j: i ^:

•• ■ '-t-

■f',".

:• r :::
I lieve'■» Will beXu?^" inlo 

^ Arehifcct, „hZ one po^rr.^ “'"'I ‘™Jea

/
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: « whether tbe mcS nfc' “ “ “’■““'•i l>o con- 
ollogether despile the fact timuhwe «>“ -
who can he lcnncd successfuI nnT "n “ ™».n
■nto wealthy njeh. I should ho run-ria /f ‘lionisclvea ,!
prolesnou enfrely left out for 11^^^^,'°"“ >■>'!« ;

medichl men "rid UmUs^thrSSn'n brand, of -
W whether it ia genenS/fcS I do not : •
^ present the would Po 'ax stands. ' '
I»rhaps understood that if a mnn ° Pay it. It is not
how many letters he may Lvo 0^!”'® °a ‘ '"atter
may have had a hV pracdee In Tr *'■“ "aine-ho.

. “aetly the same llan „,d em f comes
^apted by the society Ko,," ,he a missionaty ■ i
The salary is only 'enouch to e^afl ® aourco nl homZ . ? 
"liliont anxiety tZget his bread ^ a ™'rif''rtahly amP .

■ hat and the Missionaiy bZ „4 *1 paj-
tox forbim. That ^ to nav bin
rion-I cannot ‘bink of o"her”rawZ*’'^ w 'r® ""=^'“1 profcs-
. professions besides mea- *''?''^^^ ‘imre

: ^artemd nccouritant, ffif, hZuhtv knawof one.
he m big business in tbf r,'^'^“ahfied and might also

10th December" Ml ' , « 837

I/r.-Coc TnE Hns, J. o. Kibkwood: Your Exccllencli, . 1
I also wish to oppose this Bill. At first sight it appears that 
tho eight protessious mcnlioncd in the schedule might reason-

chbly bo oxiwcted Jo pay something iri thedorm of, a licence , ..........
but I niako hold to say that the Select Committee will hoTo 
tho greatest difficulty When they set’out to arrive at a figure.
Whatever figure* they arrive at they will findT will be lroile4
down. It will have to be a minimum figure that certain 
people will payi Take medical men in Nairobi. It is (|uilo 
possible that Will bo £10 a year. There is no doubt that 
some medical practitioners do make a considerable income 

* but it has got to bo remembered that merabers of that 
profession ncver.irefuto-a call whether they are going to bo 
paid for that'call or not;more especially when it,is a serious 
accident or a case, of lito and death, and it is for that reason , 
that 1 considcf it is unfair to expect them to contribute ,n ^;_ :

of taxation at a time when the difiiculties arc greatest , 
w.nnd' vvhcn they can least afford it. . There, .are also in iiiy ' \

: district, and no doubt throughout Kenya, several medical men
: who take up medical farms. They practice andrthey pt,n .

call. They do not have high terms and their iiioomo 1 sliould 
say Was. very Bniall-indeed, and how are they going to pay ,
£■23 out of nothing? What figure, are you going to, put on 
medical practitioners? i I should jay you cmild not ask the . 
oufsido mcdical man to contribute more than £a a j^ar; Du , .
itwould bo unfair for them to contribute _f5 a year agaiMt : ,

firm, of medical praclitiqhers in Namb; who way be "’“hm,- 
a coZsiderablo .amount olXm- That is “"f*"
that reason I would prefer to see the mcdicab profession taken 

, out of the schedule. . ; .
Take land nuents. There are numerous i»opIe who pay

^—-whiohja-iiffl-—lOns-Mlte--——j—-gg-g-jjrpjYrtoT)^^ ' ~

^ :vZi^hisItocIiability £«,:£15:and £fi. _

Then again. Your bm* I dS'not think
partnership. I an, still « probably could
i£ is fair to moke r“f‘fi'^P“yibuni?ThomBclves:na finna • ■ = ■

i be got oyer by "^?S^,dB>d hiVifigrJheir riwn;:;
odvertising ‘“Sa toinerdtw theMmmctcial:;,
a^ment. Bnt.thot dM . _ if would be^part
iMrality of the coramumty and,, t jma „

measure

on*

a
J:

'-■'J

/ are
j.

jw^ness in the Citv if h/h ^

•rich a person nhoniZiot bo Sir' “ “'“"»riary. Sureljr

: "SSnCSxr'*-M".«
. I men ioned just now but oihT, “ hnirtto all those- '

H-!
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is'isst-a-'-grounds, Sir. 1
.::;c:

and properly intreduced and every proviton'fully and well 
-considered; and for the prov-atons' of the Ordinance to be' v 

retrospective in 1932. , i - ’ -i
^ One otlicr [loint I would like Ip mention before 1 ait
down and that ia it is very hard; to, make, a.djtinction in,_____
clause 3 and innko the licence any Irghcr than that of the- “ -
trndorB’ lil-enee. _

. ta- Mcn.bcr vvhp lm*>«^ '^*«l'aney,.tho -
, as l underataud it i, thM ™

Ucpcrl in thi ^^ng "'“ S'lnct Vi

; Pnaviding°/or”r'tol-,Iiv™'S'" -‘''1""^
of'Tl^ '"■? !’'> in'rodneed It (hi7„‘T •'y

■ « the Legislative Council and |,„ /r aesaion
Commntee.ia Order ™ to a Select :
•ndered in detail;-- - ho f„||^^ ; v:

lpS?sS5=-at,:r;3i^

"o th" l"'"' House vrth

=£SliSsS,SSi=

i»iS
: fSslfiis-:

-':‘sy

■

The Hon. F. A; BtuiisTka; Your Excellcney. I have 
listened with very great interest to this debate and have 
learned that everyone Who agrees’with the principle has 
Buggcsicd that one or other of the ilenia in the schedule 

"shall be cut out., I cannot see that there is any object in 
bringing in a Bill With thc'principle of TCh;chcveryonecntircly 
agrees and then have the whole of the practical part escludcd. 
Tou-suggest that a civil clectriMi engmeer, a hydranlic, a ,

, marine or a iiiechanicnl engineer should pay the tax without . i 
the man, the usual itfarino engineer in this Colony, who ia 
an ordinary journeyninn and has no busine5S. ;A'on certninly: . -
could not ia.\ a firm wh'ch was practising marine engineering
becuuEO you have argued that it could only be a prefeBsionnl
man who could bo taxodi. The marine; engineers of this.
Colony are cmplovccs of. certain businesses who already pay
their general trading tax, and in consequence cither they will
pay. L the hon.,Membcr for Flateau, South „
Lfployees or they will be reg-stenng then, ae members : 
professions which they.really would not be entiM tm, .Tte

: w If that is the case Iw-o^d, ,

got for that.Wri.^——~wh8r<rBirailai~BilIs-or-OrfmM^^
England, you will find that the avi^ bringing the average
no case exceeds about two guinea have, bay, 3*

i r down ‘o two guineas and_e8to t ^^, Wj^^;^^^

T„. H.», -v., S;SS.‘"■'"■T

Vw

is

^3?5

\
'...f M !
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.: S'uNri'j'iS .
wo rcoogmw it m ptccuoly the »mic ■ way; - Now many : 
Iticasurca have, gone throngh thia House, even in my ahort 
rtiijerionco, of an indirect naliire; wliia have alfecied-lhe -.-—

; — population-in thia counlry out a aU 'piopCTfiipij-ti iho inmnisl ' -^
they have taken in the Icgialationj on the other hand, the i -i 
laat few dayahas brought very heavy post bags to most of ua - 
and innumcmblo interviews directly a little direct taiatmn 
is brought along, and I do desire to draw the moral that if 
comparatively sniall direct taxation is introduced . into this ! 
House and docs excite the interest, the very lively inleieat, of 

•the .people aifcctcd, I should like them to reflect upon the i 
fact that far greater and'morci important legislation ia often ‘ 
going through this House which it would help ns trcrocndously 

i it the population would take a quarter of the mtercst in that , 
they are in tho direct taxes how before us..

iin«o7um iXlo Sf}“Se*d‘ “l do thh.k'lho'’^

merely in the last few days but for a .a'vT not
principal eomniercial organiMfons of p f ‘he

• ^ tiono whiel. havo had to
TraderaV Licences " known af

, «““ed the dcsinibililv of ronmn in h ""*">■ “-•casioiis dis-
professionahelasses, bu^ in do n^ku Sh'T f the . 
have ever had in mind that an? ° ^ tliuik ihev
should, by reason of llieso (aSs-^wl,*,’‘’h“''‘‘‘'n' ' 
have a great aflinilv one to tlie oilmr has, been said, '
the maximum lieenee <n mx le 'n hn<= man :
IS eerlainly tbe spirh in which "'f ‘a‘- That
meree reviewed, and favourSif Joriewed' ^°f fom-
Ollier day and I do hope it is one w Pmpo-sal, the
to ihe Select CommiilL,when dt she; " "-™imend itself

Member fof PlatMu South'"t?^‘'* ^ ‘^o. "greo with the' horn 
8ir. that in the.So„ment oMr"'*"®' that; is this, -
^e .back Bloeks-^mo^ particularly in ^ -
development of these districls S
deienbed as " jack, of all tmrls! ” dvliat may bo
pioneers have gone into S dislri? *"' a”? '■“"‘“maome
believe, able to keen n.,.1 I d'SlricU and have been. I '•
^de and profession rtat exStrand TwodI 
mj judgment to the spirit of 'voiild he contrary in
Committee's Beport? anvthmo "““f'"^“‘'on in the Select
from going but^lo olhefcq®alW ?er1?r” ‘‘’a*'“’'™®®

W ta«: ^
•hero arc rather many of them®J^«f' ‘ i “ ‘hose taxes—and 
present tiune-we head a wdt"-"® "'f ‘he

irndircct taxatioU-as an ^ ‘h direct ybreuk
- i jtated ‘huMhuc^t^^^^'P^-V We have otways 

tion althoqgh-the ex^'encTof thi^r^pe- ‘“*h-
■‘way“t^mTha"Ta.]:."'“The‘

: Tiini: Hon, Tbe : Aotino CotoNiAP-SsoBBTAnT; - Your ? , 
Excellency, so tnany of tlie points whidi have been made, 
whether in wholehearted opposition or in modified supjwrl, 
of tho principle of tlrs measure are matters of detail that, in 
tho light of what I said a few minatca ago about the sending . 
of this Bill to Select Commltieb, I hiirdly think that it would 
be proper,for mo to attempt to cover all that ground again.
It is quite obvious that hon. Members do apprccmle that thiS , “ yV; 
is going to be a difficult Select Coimiltcer^tw no:^ 
closing our.eyes to thut^ut it should do something if the

this Council. '

■.<

, had endeawured^o make the tmasomto that

nS".»r.«sC;. ‘“H” s
on a flat rate fee of £25 if the frst Siuni!

or'i“5’:'.7.rrss‘£i«sS”V'A5'' .•
ponnoPency at the hands of the Meet utm ,

J,

,.. r" :i
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y'‘. lOlh Deetwler^mi -! m

ifM probably* 110 of iboso farms 'Tr ft t

pnlocof a ?
h.. »n for a Perical of seven f

of that pariiciiiar nrofcgsion lin# ^ the mewberb V
members of .be kS Smi". ef r”"® “ “P'" '«
Articled clerks, I-Would reS (L ]ion"M '’i*' 
advocates necessarily. It i» bnlv n ¥'mber, are not

«S“?2.?ZE“ ■
K S'srASS.” “«.S X"'"-

^ V? medical ptiji
littMOT, and to_somo eatent in the case dtmvey^iS ' 
mcludmg qnantity surveyors-thtre are already feceasiJ-

y Ordmancos; that is to say, no one can practise as an o*3
5''>>°"iPem?,”imAted by4hd,8urreme Conrtr no one can -
practise medicine without being either lerstered under the 
Medidal rractHionera and Dentists Ordinancror licensed; and 
B.tnilarly will.'denfsts and surveyors. AtlcmpU have boett ■ 
made in the last eighteen months or so to pass similar Icgisla^ 
bon for architects and quantity snrvoyori. That lemlatiou 
was prepared and was inlrodnccd into this Council but Is-i

. temporarily only, I think-in abeyance. There is nothing at ; 
all to prevent other professions getting together and proposing 
similar Icgislntioii to this Council. But, Sir, there is the saving 
provision in this Bill, however inept and illdrafted it may 

,be', that nothing in this Ordinance entitles any man to practise 
a profession which ho is not allowed to practise by law.i No 
one need be afraid that any person who buys this licence may 
call hirnsolf an architect, for instihee,'or ah advocate.

Tho other questions which have been raised, Sir, are, I 
think', entirely ones of detail and I think, Sir, that I need 
do no iiioro iiow tliiin.ask Your Excellency's indiilgenec to 
arrango the ^rsonuel .of iliis Select Committee, during; ilio 
ndjoumment, and perhaps'Your Excellency'would onquncc it 
later this morning.

mem-

, LT.-Con. Tint Hnv n V.
explanation, there are^vnb r' • On '» 'point of > = 

f™'?,P“me-who are admufe^ ™"'e -
“ymIPknow nn articled tS - ' - '3
^^^^/L^eenSt^Sranf = That may

‘hey are solicitors’ Miev *^eled clerks, but they m^rb; inalilled as '
or sototor, before thej^<an be ato^

imh, 33-
. , Member for Nairobi^N^

‘e* and the short 1=11- 'nPe ‘itle uses the word

WfeY wording of adherence to the
' pommiltce. I have not got Kef ' ““ho Select

bv'm^^ “'a ^commendation was°Tlinr ik“*
^ “ “«nae.. an^s^ he taxed

“ed “‘haVparagraph which apmrail ,K 1'*^ exact wording 
; 3 . The question'

far as to sn^est-that tho Bafet^ajmmdlce travel,.that

money ta come in to visiriho Select, Cktromittee in^alr^i,; 
His Exobij-rnot: I think that will bo .considered.

r!

-- ^'31

„3 V; ; Thh Hon.,Tbb'A^So 
~“TothTng ■ in'Standing KnieiTand OrdefTlo iiTimohil.8e,th4nif:iJ^

3 : Licensing BHI be read a second lime. . , : -:
Tho question was put and carried by twenty-live votes to

33..:3:1 3. .•V 33;^3"
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,, r ^r». Wade. WalBh.Capt; Ward, Mr. Wdhy, S'

:Mocj: Col. Kirkwoed
....,.|5'‘''S#;'*tr«''.::Coh:jJurhiuu,:Ur.Gilk»f-r-—^

- _ Tim Hon.^. J; O-SiwVTbur Eacelicncy, ihi. pmooseJ

£rf pptSSsliif ■ •
a Tchd to thn House. But in one respect.-Bir, 1 ha* an 
objection to It and I e-ncercly hope Oovemment will iriTe 
earnest coneideration to my pica, that is that local authorities 
shonld bo^ exempt from ita proyiaonB. '

I would, ui^er Sir. that U :8 highly .bindviflabl^^
especially becauBO of: the imsafisfactoiy uature of central 
Govermncnt .fiiiance, to impose any difficulties upon local 
authorities in raising loans of the=r own. I think these young 
bodies might very well for another few years bo eiempt from 
any imposition of this tax, After all, Sir, it is only;taking it 
out of one pocket and putting it into another.- If they have 
to pay stomp duty on a loan they are raising then they have - 
got to incrc.ise the amount of the loan by that amount and 
as in the case of most of these bodies tlie loans thdy would bo 
raising would be comparatively smalt and the rateable capacity' ;
of the people in relation to the social , requirements of the 
up-eountry towns and districts is low, I suggest that Qovem- 
nient might very well sliow them this consideration for another; 
few years and I do liopo that in Belect Commilteo Government , 
will give sympathetic consideration to the plea that those bodies 

■'bo exempt.'-.■^'' .f -li'-j;!

Iwdlaimounceheforelhefinaladjournmonttnay. ’' 
The Councif odjoumed /or (he uauaf interMi. '

0«
ir ™ Carmi, Biu,.

primarily to fill

This legiitmrhas bo ”ae he v^n England of 1809. 
for thirty-two years nmv and r £duty at the ra?o of Sit. 2/50 mer iimVr “ “‘"'"P
loan cupilal raised nJhaai- -ar °5P°*^^*®** of £100 on
^mpanies Ordinance (under “tvli A"f 
Table B on its authorinv? r>nn;* n paid under

; lures or mortgage. It annl M*''Rv'^ V'®™ *’5' doben-
.(that term induing mnnic mlities hn^i *? • ““'•'oritics 
Companies Act bodies of naSno. ““"“Is) ““d
exemption for capital nt’s^ bv w-nv^
rated on inortgoge to”'* tlra^defi^r- and capital
bon. Members wni find Lir of loan capital, Sir. :
of that definition. Tl,ere is tho“fnrtb °"“^ the end. i
where loan capital is Sd P™"®'™' Sir. that

to ote ishonld bo referred "
(ore. Sir, at Ibis moment neSr^^^'™ ^

Cait. The Hon. H. F^mno: Your Exi^lebcy/I do: .I
not wish to oppose this Bill but nt the same Umo I .tmnk /

. its implicatibn is a little inde6nilc at this moment and there- •
foro I think it would be only faT for bon. Members to^p 
their nunds perfectly open until the details have thrashed 
out in Belect Commillcc. There is one !?>'"(-*•''‘*,1^™?^ 
the hon. mover will elucidate, and that is, what will be the j

' iwaHion of the Land Bank under tMs Ordinanoj?-

Hr-Cor,. 9’iie Hon. C-G-f 
“~:lirSifS?m5rrmtii inc principaljustification for, taxing moncipablies or any suc^^Iawh . ,

tiesHf they wish-to: raise '““““.(‘i® ®P®®'“'E“^f®^rthM

:

nrn

no more.
ji.
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Commillpo and before tho Hbueo in the «;cond «adk^“ ‘
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Bill

4iaragraidi,QoUlio.lle|x>ri;ofthe8olcclCoinm'lt6c:-bnoUln'- 
paruKranlrO ohd the other i» at the top ot pafio 7-and provides 
for n yield injhpcase of banka of i'l,900, which ia a fi|uro. 
which hon. Merobera will find in paragraph o; and in the 
case of mBurancG companies of the sum of ;e2,000 per annum 

: r understand that in thb case also-Sir, H is the-expressed 
wish of Elected Members that this measure be referred to a 

* Select Ckjmmittec, not'Only in order to enable them to hear 
the views of bankers’ agents and representatives of insurance i ^

. companies in flic Colony/butifurther/SIr/tbat lt may prove ^ ’ 
throw, the net—^rticularly in.tlic case of the . 

definition of bimks—a little wider than it is in the Bill as 
drafted; and if that ’8 so it may be possible to get tho yield , 
by a lower imposition on-joint stock banks, operating in the ; o 
Colony. As this Bill is going to Select Committee I shall 

: merely move the second reading. : '

■siiSIlspi
under this Bill. If this «rrnn.? r nuthoritics

savour

is “n’^intSLg for Nahobi North V

mcreasod ■« the way esietin,. ff,n I »«! further :
provision will not alTect them /""* 
provisions under the Land Bank OrV‘

■vgatd, I am sure the Lnmnl "r in Ihal

si£*”»™s5«&SK;-r”X..

Tim Hon. The Actino AttorneV GlumnAi.; Your Eicel- 
lency, I, beg to Becond the motion. ‘ ' ‘

Thk Hon. Conway Hahvbt : Your Ejccllenoy, I.iniend 
1o support tliie proposal but.I slionld welcome lightly "
information from the hon. mover in his reply_ahd\I, in
can give Government a little m/ormatioh which majvbe of use 
to it nnd perhaps to tho Select Conimittco. Firstly, BitL I 
should like to ask whether the figures whjch appear in the :
Bill are just a shot in the dark or if they ate based on My-,. 
thing at all. Bahkers licences l“" J" ,
Afri^ for a largo number of years , In Bhodesia he_ba^
pay a figure of ilOO per nnnnni, and I am told Ihst in T^^-

, . nyika the sum there is £100 for each head “f ”
s:;ii,r5,^g£,s;,x^.^vs-!a‘s-i 

fr.s?.s Si'S. ;:
\ are n^ included in tho ieamtionaai‘,'W><“',. ,

moro,
fnra,,will

^ Sfiellt l ask' a

«% «t niaise delivenS^'/^™ J-onowing money at ^ ^

~ r- BtiwiI l^fOT"tlc SrrerCon?/'it° a”"" that point 
bo hotter, rppe Colonial Secretarv h I think it would
principles of ilie Bill. T ■L;,|P-,2jgil'iHS‘’Y--apakeiLon-the 
of StampVni^oirLoin
understand that this ail i, re f ^ r'*"^ a serond time. I 
®<>vc^ho personnelto a Sofeet Con/^^; :
hon. ,h. Acting Colonial by

The nnotioa

were

pat and carried, i

-‘/a
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, ,. for small hranrii banks to be onena lb
areas where ihcv serre a imat do«!y settled

retj little monev aSI LtiTte a 
V thtr would!« a fair sLbje^ :

no less than £ftT-fom-'fi^ra”j^^^"“-,^ "•>

JTi Li-rr»-SjCsk «?-S‘;s's
would invite Ote rer^aerio4 a t^Peciol lioeB. I
tnvesugation of the« partieuto fteZ «> the

Is poing to a Sdtxf^^WitpjT”'' as this
; *l‘at fie incidence of the tai on b aa> vcq- glad to hear 

^ wvestigated, but there is goinn^T^' *’« "O' carefully 
“ ;tiis. for it savs here '4 r 'ib — P<‘'“ <l>ffin!ltv . - '

,: country who are doing an Shi„f "f Paop'e in this
"fy cate place of buln^, ,na "f hnsinL, having '
whole ot tic co‘mmunitT-TeiTOsents°^ve‘'‘°i 
Su I^ anrefSOOto iatlfe benefit, yet, -

. trf inEmeas-will !» a ve'rv w5nn“S ‘ °"'y Pla“
/ Jin recommendation to^ I fronld make

« ““w way ^ asS 'hey could
; into it and at the exchange •

® them. They would be a fair
: hut actnally in this way eichange

real bankem. As yon wch^ a^d : :

..:.^lil!yin«dMuore.„..hS4^

^d a'li?' t^if”ws5 ^ ] fnly wish to .say one

perturbed by
-“ “Pl-tttmi.y of giving'" riders Jhf K

tlT.-Coin ;^E HoK. c. G-DtmHAM: I should like {o ailT "f 
““’ J’i^Jl%«<i'>-!'™>chacdoei.it;ra^

for^ach^ugept becaUM, of contse.lf you have gohivhtan^m Nairobi you may have half-a-dozcn ogentB for thaf 
.company.

/•-

lame ’

I/r.-Con. Thr Hon. J. Gl Kirkwood : Tour.Excellency,
I do not infend to vote against this Bill but I would again ; 
like to register my general objection that Government^ haring 
refused all the constnictivc advice that Elected Members pnt 
up, has now got to what one might call scrounging the dust 

•; heap to,.niisc whatever money (hey possibly can from what* 
ever source it is obtamable. I think the amount suggested 
here of ^500 for the main bank is'vcry excessive./After all,'

- -^ho banks have done a great dcal Jii the development of this.__
Colony and arc ccHainly doing more at Uic moment to wm* 
the commercial people and the producers than Govenimont is , 
making any attempt to do. T think it is out of all proport’on 
to the amount (hat is paid in pflier parts of Africa.' I have 
no doubt that'that will bo adjusted when evidence is given in 
the Select Committee- It la i^uUe o different matter when 
you come to the insurance companies. An insurance company ^ 
as a general rule sends money out of the country but o bank ■ 
brings its money into the tountry in order to develpp>it, pnd^
I hardly think it fair they should^e chared for branch banto 
because it seems,to: mo that a proj^ssiye ’s gmng Jp, ; 
be penalised for going out into thejvarions 
country and opening, branches whon^ther banlra do 
flint. I rhould much prefer to we a Bill before 
fairing a clause that an amount ehould be paiil by the lua.n 

. bank only.
rni Thp Hon W Tocraii:: Tear &cellen^;>V ; 

would Pke^a^^rt this BiU.^ 
the Select Committce-e: Bepprl,

-“SS2&5"”»sss £?ssSi?:.?5:s s-;~-tis"' ■

orem-

^3

Bhnil not be a memner oi ui*. Committee :
- therefore like to fh™'" |,^ht dref^tn^

applica to fhe bank.f 
seems
should concentrate upon

■)
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to branchei but u Iho hon, Member foVib?Lt„ .1^ "P"*

8M
^ 10th December, mi, - : t»l

■ be ot inestimable value in enabling it to ~

■ ESSr-SK
nmt ono'onhe many promises I have h»a from tira^to ti^
I do hoiw floyettment wilPrenew the promise that something ^ r ?
wilUie done m that direction before very long. : * e

Thk Hon. Tim Aormo CoMirnt BECimrXBiiVYmir 
-Ex^^ncyrtWarronrprWpdiiiiij^

/ with the point last made Sir, by the hen. Member.for Plateau ‘ 
South.^I would draw his attention to the pnivisioni ef-the 
Bank Ordinance, Chapter 01, under Wh'ch any bank opcraling 
in the Colony ,ia bound to publish certain statementTin th" 
epurae of each year-a statement of unclaimed trust mbney* 
in February, a atatement of assets and liabilitiei each ymr, 
and a Blntemcnt.of all the information, where the head 
omce of the bank is outrde the Colony, wbich.U submitted 
to ila eliareholdeta. I feel. Sir, perhaps Ibo bon. Member , - 
and I arc not quite at one. I have no peraonal knowledge of 
the promise of ,which he spoke but it the hon. Member would 
bo BO good asilo let me know whatiitilSid.wiUmudcrtako - 
to examine the provisions of ibe BankOrdinance and see in; 
what way it falls short of his requirements. AVe have sebarate

■ legislation, of coureo; on the subject of banks already. “
^ Tnn HoW. Tr,r: O’SHRAyFor tlie^inkirtnation ot;ihe : . :

hon. Member, thb information he'refers to is that of the 
inBlitutions that are in operation in this country and Ihore^^^^ ;, 
otatlstma are supplied, but of course toyirefw to the opera-: y

. tions of the banks as a whole, mat 1 asfcd for. Sir. was the 
operatm^^^ ; .

Thb Hob. Tbb Aohno Cowsul Swmtabt; Ihat ts
BO. Sir:- ThSro is,: of ponrsei^^slMuloi^^g^t^i; :'; i

■ separate the local activities of. the hank frcmriU ^*^ .
: activities arid as ‘hoy ote very large joint, st^ Wn^n^t J : 
cannot pick out any particular branch of its activities fioin 

i ' those statements.

misapprehension in the ®i^ of thehem.:^^^?^!^ -y i 
who asked the licence payable by an . [.'’a ntoposai

. there is not one. ,^0 thy c^ o/ liu|Si__-

a smaner licence -^anf ;hich

" rss iii «aiSi.st'K

• il’laleaii North when ho hscrliSme^^k'!'® ^'®"'
■ the insurance oomjMnl. in «, »«<1

■ of woncy out of the country and“ fe“'ii“'® T®

morothan bne-quarL. exSed ? "Of
hj the banks.: ‘presumabru^^ bant"'?®"-’ ■”»de. '
home; to nay lliose dividends niid h^ r® “o"®!' 
wosl of the money sent homo 2v ih • ^ ““88o«‘. that
“ 'oMho purpose and for that pun^™™'?®® companies

^rinueiit in iU liahty (^rtVlo^T-^’'®®"®"®^'' obWously .S'
; f>o»/boscn tb-s mhhnVr Of L®,° revenue next

hunks, that is to sav.T”s .dch al'^'}® W^^^^ out of the
^nsing Ordinanre instMd "r iJr®® “nderdho

’ ontoly different cliSofi^lhC-'*®® them aa lin -5v:

7 ^c'® ®^ r'’* opportunilv* thfl"m® the
&iS'?«®"of M“i^.'^^f^^have been seised of ;

iTha^^^® f t^he”retum of 7

IwS®''®" Wie imh7v-®® I® “•“ho 'hnt^
Sir. was

l?f:r3sS^^
■JwMild have !r'Snlfi “ oety nece^

e-*.

Si

'i-i ‘.r

n to . . 
n\8o -i'

".V

)7;
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JOlh ■December, W3i r• =s;is,&' sjrrcuw s r-
are tultcn BgcnciM, and one doss not need to bo taueh^r'^ ”

. mat^,l,c.,m-t<rorrivo-ot iKo cnlcuIitiori.Sb ^TS"
iho (^res eltewhcro nro £100 every year for ihn I

■ insurance Connies 'ranytuu o"*
• ’nthelight of this, toconlinL^!?’^ *” buBinesa and likely. 

Colony: The que;rt„ "f The n™^‘h»
■‘taid is one iSat W ^ -
of course, has a iicrfect ri^t T, • i ? Select Committee,
■nelude vehicle insurant h^Suse ThaTw ^ 
up^rently, tiat it would not bo ^Tt-Th

shair leave it at that. 's going to a Committeo and I

8i3

1:, : Beusot CouMirrEB ok tub Doix ok iKum^camai^ni:'

TI'b^Hon. tlio_^mmissioner:fot 
v^0: Lands and Bcltlemenl, ;:v , :

The Hon. the Director of Education.
a„L
“ ~ ' The Hon. Member for NairiAi North; : a

Tho Hon. Member far Nairobi South. '' ■

SemcT Committee ON TEB TiuDEBa'Liceksiko (AuEslDiiEKT)
■'■■■. ■ - Biu.,

cs, a matter for the

The Hon. the ,Attorney General (CAairmen). ;
. The Hon. the Director of Agriculture.

The lion, thc'Surveyor General.': r . :
The Hon.;Member for Nairobi North. >
Tho Hon. Member, for Nairobi South.

’ The 1932 ArraopBUTioN Bii*. 1931. i ; • •:
The Hon: Tire AonNO Colonial SEOBETABt: Your Eiceb 

lenoy, I beg to move that ii Bill to Ap|,ly a Suiiinf Ifoiiey
fortho Scrvico'of the Year ending the 3l8t day of Dreembcr. 
1932, be read a second time.

The Hon. The Aotino Atiobket Gekebal : Yom Eicel-

TitB HOK, T.. J. O’Bhba : YourEicell^^, am 1 i^rd«

s.;="*ris^?fwX:?-S£i"Sa'rsfEVir-'’"'""” ",

the bon. Member., . , •: , w ^.llenev'

- COMMITT^S ^

Tbs South.
'^"•iveSti.?*'’''""*-”® »■» of,the.

Bill will be
personnel of which, will

7

;'l'
-'A

•'■'1
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Billie'rcad

; <I>«^slion Was

- 4.—N«w cUo»e. ' .'■'..’'■j., !■ •, v- -■.■■ ■i-

jKjrt tnp nrnpnclmenl. ., - , ; :„. . :: _;; :; ,. :. , ;,; ; v,.
Tan Has. F, A. Bemhhb : Moj I ut it lliu lii u ia addition.

•■a tho itrmnt Sli. 30P

- ‘as'

5^:
■ ■‘nS-H^jSSs^KaH 

ESrS^sai—u„
.p«ak?;'^WhS*dM’'ha‘’baS’ 

thay Jui all bare tn pay *« abiniaaa ^ ^

pul and carried by 18 rotes 16 10
essrs. Bruce,

; ss^«.S„:-S55;!!S&'“^:
Col.,

- Traffic (Amendment) Bill. ^ V
; : Tbe,EnleitammentsBill ^ :

:oass»“:^aa
GBnmsL: Tour Eioed-

IfceqnBtion

■/.

BiU.
as a

'•■: ........................................................................

'»%:

ia ■a-,1
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*ir.Jtoflu, ■-.tirauic S';

.sss'tssa

; a,j:.r.iTrsK»Rf'5'r
®*^*' ?f that 11 the amount rou wnnf *^*'**® you think you iroulU

do& JmS’’*!™ uJdYn nu°„ 5°"f' " ?’''! " »
dofeled, and tha word ■• l« ■■ .aUlUatad thSrtfV ® **

, Tho quaaliad w„ put „Bd Irat. ' / ; ' ,

f.iidr,;«” •;4«id!'t/ilS~M'‘'ft. M-n. I>™„ aV-

KitiL ;
Abdulla bin Salim, Col. Tucker, Scott, biierij v

Tna ^fntatiAaumi fa JUu, 
considered clauee bj rlauw;

■'f''

Tho DiU wai

I'lduie 2.--IntorproUtion., ■"
Tn« How. Tnt Acmin CoLoKtU. SiniiTiaT • I h.v. 

m thii clause of nn amendment deeiint3*ti*lLlJ ~
hoir. MemWn that those who lake

£ “;,v
Kham^”* -^Maii !;a".“ab.»'l!’,,;

ffia laM &!rK:S“™ •‘'“‘“'S'”' P’J”™''" ""J " ^ i'W ;
" Where pnjTiJCQt for adraiwlon lo an ontertaiiuBiirt t» ftiadO'V'' 

by moons of a jump earn paid ns a sabacriptton or coatnbirtloa to ■ S
any club, assMiation or soctoly, or. for a seksos titdieV^r for’iht vv 
risht of admission to a series of enterlaiamrats, or to any rnler^': 
wnmont duriDK a rertaio period of time, the eaterUiassBtt tCK ^ _ ^ ,
shall bo paid on the amount of-the lump'iain.'' . r‘\

That would mako anybody playing a*|^^ liable to Ux. ' “
' Tn« Hoi«. Tin Actwo CouwutSicttfm: lAtak, Sir, iWamr ^
deflnition of " admission ” ineahs admislon as a specUlor or «m cf as
audience. I think the point is coreredt Slfcnc^ iti <^ <?** *^

>^ancca' for which tho special proriiloii is nsM tM paysMBl Ims to
M mado as, a spodator or one of an andicnee, ud wl as a putKH f .

• Oapt, Tni Hox. H. F. W»«d: Would Ihil *
club who goes to watch a game of iennls, talw pirt la aa eatoriaia- 
mentp ,

Tna Hon. Tni Acrma C^tojoit Sicanat^ .1^ k Aerge, 
mado for, admission to that gamo^of,

Tiii Hob. Tn« Aerwo Combul
of which I hoTo ginm nolioe, •

gaoio of lonniii—if that ia » tott ..,,4
boramo s momhor of »dab and W » ""“JfJtCmwriadtia 
h in tho offlnBEtlro. That. I nhdaialadri.*
ondor tliia •mendment to Bpportuni-»«i»^^^J^5 , '
howoTor inanitaaimal, to that partmiUr acUrilr of “"o- 
tho giSf-bfeu^-n^i ; ' ■•.

he msortod in iho 
new clausa, to be 

liU bo ro-numberod

lh?nHSL!?S5 0*“ penon aa IhiTnJEf ’ •wch licence to Iw

. , a fao of gro ahiKin^ fonawed from joar to jrrar

; >«^™53S^!?“ »«i»t. .p,„u„u UP

sm

/

a?s••jbi.. ■SaVt.r,
T-

TISO
that.

the first djy of

-XT-' x:g?sa-yrf:
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Stmfv Lcgistalitie Counoti

Mh Decemt/ir ’ 2iSi '

lax m ,tlM' cim,, <||«M>UK » aKit..cnnt ,of lUii 4inm'lnn

«i^ 5-®*;CwM)KUJ, fiireaurrABi • I do »iut tliink akU

is« .s't.'ir-i.*'”™'""*RTffiit U«il ,lw tlw psdiwiiitw aindtsr siiis liartiiiular
■mm- aan .a1 llunt taa, ll.,.,wo h«t«r '’'“1'?'" *«'™. ^'<0 H*

^ddionM, and ‘ Pnjrmtnl* f^r^'draiSo! “

- , thnrMt tor .draiHion to>hiS^
inl U, rfauired: ,l>„id«t S. * ? —d l
rp^tor/' “ •'*”">??'' .Sw'm* a

m, nnd mr lintl iom* arcunrentii w-itii -tu. ■'wn ilnB.coni«

S='S€-5^tt$EW«^-dtat tita, -dui, .dimiia i,oV a Ji “,?L" J ,‘G<>»<'ranmit,agnma
JPonmn 01 jmnndon. aLdl!d ™k*S S j?!rrpro.^-il* pro.

The quMtjon WM pot and
CVnBie 3.—T*x tm
- ______________________________________________________■■ ■

dniiio ko ddelod.' 1 ™t«.i»d I •oSEKl lb.

force here before. IncidcnUlIy,,! am noi iJSftliS!!
« an mfiniteaimal part of what ^p,in*Vilo*TS2h

thnoRhVthat.^Rrcnt arKument it, T:u Ll nmTOp^3 7 I
tojoslify thn^rato M bemt? an eqintaWe one. My itijgoitfon U Uut' • "
It u on the bigh aide. Jf Goremmeot.cannot a« ita »ay to dcleta ~
tho rinum nltocethcr. perhapa It vill accept to ameadn^st lh« amount r ,;.■. r'".; , '.: ■'■;

Tnn Hok. Tnt Actiso CouMi.t Becuti.t: non. Unnlm on- 
posit, cannot haro It Mb »aj«.:<b>T»nninilla no* acewsd « l«i£' -' 
dncln* lha Eatimajja Wora tba Bni| It :il..k:'ak«‘lt,«l'MM *( . , ' . . •'.ntr«r„cinr.h.nin.t,fc«th,Bt,*.t-. ^

the entertainranita tax In EnjU*ndPto 
hif'h In relation to the old emt of entenog a ttoatre.

Tnn Hon. Tni Arrina Coton^ SiKanAirltlimra net got tto 
fuU order made.in ihli regard, Sir, Bnder;tto.Kitieiud E(!QMar Bd^

’ but I hare mMn the lower acalce. and Itora la a Ua «( |d <m Ito 
firat 2ld., and io on, and the tax geU blgh^'ilirtogtoat. It it ^ v

s daring the la*t monih or two that nadar, tto Katie^ .BeoSiijr; M 
that regulation waa paaaod. It begins * ''
there is no minimum, and it U wiy maAUn  ̂lii.tto
according to tho protiaioM . cd, Ito iOi^r; .r towL|ag^-,,Thtr^« > , |
corrtoponda rouchlr to what w* were.arniit«»id te^a Englaod Irfoew:-^uie-iaH:feir:mgrt^- A.v.~?nr;;rrrr-r;-:^^

Tire How. F. A. BEnMTKa: I waa referring W*to tawia ft«^
, May 1 just ask a quretlon, Sir. ariirthef H is • ; -

Bill! 10 cenU, 20 rant, ud 40 crat., *

O', sir

■ylb ,11.. ;pni|.t«.d naditiirn tl ,I-S “ siTThl?'^7"'"'''' *'
“ '"■cj IniE,. mnniUic ,uf ^.nton.Sniii*^- ” “

■*s.v.'S"i,^Jni!,f,Cn^|, fj 1. mdOTtnnd llmt in nl.c .nnK,:

hitiQuan ttliaiitwinart. '; tlie JEncIiabdecU-

■ntndiri. J .A,ii4

SSSr ■ 5^ «!.« ^a, it mSS

- ('
/

mf

ilbmSS.^!^^ “?" anncn«^

:SS»S^‘=?S^:!iS=EiM

rmn^iy

'St0Mg
■ 'fOi/Tri^X.

<-‘S

■)
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‘^x
- 1(^^20, 40 «d 80, I think the bon.:

Tb« qnntion vm pot nbd lost.

W, Sir, *h»‘ Mfr^u Jlow.! to
ment unijrmpathotie. ‘ At the tMb* *0^ Qorwn^ • .

ia not prepared to My. Bat I hTS T.5,7it “h 
report progr^., to .rolr, .,,,„rthl4Tr^i.S‘l,^^

M' ;o-,iU

ol Spott: I moT. tl.. detotio.. Sir,

.. The qawtion wm put and lost.

C^ft 4.~Modfl of Imposins Tax. 
j C*iT. Thi llox. H. f. Wabd: I» it really intended that ov.r*

:?s
Tb« Hoi»._Tn. Di»hjio» or Ao«rcotiiiaV; ji,V 

coniideratlon bo giwn to entorttimiiratrtair^ 
pnnianlp for roligioui purpo«tf - .

I'iogpit'ilutii' 
to, nw land.," i

Cam. Tn> Iton. H. F. W«di Ilire (t .botoor poiiit’-!o mi ct»o«i I do not undorrtond. (o) a,. '■ irlftoot m, <£SL ^ ■ 
tokinta for onj oiponiea of the enteitainmnl.” Wl.1 I m .t ito 
end, Sir. i, l.att , " prorided that the .hole of lh„.penS “ [to
not'in'eonnrctF " '•“P'I 2<* per rant of the teeeIpbL" Are Ihir

Tne Him. Tni Actoo Couiitui Sicanwi'Tl» «« one.'sin 
prondea that no entertainment tai diall to ciuntedr the prerVi at 
thL'-’O poJ'^OTnV^"'' loMil to to Ito,;. “

Capt, Tire Hon. If. F. Wa«o; I do not folloer that at all, Sir. ;
1 nm sorry—I nm rerj dense. In the first place,'yoo mt " for pbUso- 
throplo or charitable purposes without any charge.” Then too do not ! . -
par nnr tnx. But if, bv mistake, you pay. the Im for phdauUi 

rlinritnblo purpn^. ^yoii ipit it ba^ under .different

Tna Hok. Tni Aemo CoMnui, SneonsM; li<mii-bat«'rtld h , ^ 
that B (a) U deroted primarily to entertalnBanta ia Nsp^ of the 
runnins of which nfi charee whaterffilii »>d» bd fiiidi.'llf P*apk 
como forward and lay. '* Wo will iMhaIlvtbi«»>aitd giro aJ) p»« t
prombds," then no entoHainment tax is (kaiiMHa. Tf, M Um s4lwr j
hand, any diaHUble orKsnlution is tuuAh to gmm
forward and aay, “ We will stand 8»© whole tad/’-tben if lto» run 
It at a ftrou cost of not more than 20 per.eeat pf Uie irtwle lakiact. 
they, can hare the entertainmenU tax: repaid.

Tot Htwf. Tn* Acmo CoumuL BacunA»: Tour Exoilleacy,, r ^ f
' I beg loaro to report progress. • , ^

Tho question was put and carried.

Tn. HoK. tni Ani.no fotAWlAt SKi^n: £ Sssisa rtStoL •
. coniideration t&-morrow morning., ' ' ’

'J
Ton Hox, Tut Acnxo Colonial SscanAur • TTni»M ri;*'"___

Cfonie B.—Modo of Collection.

Iheqneslion waa put and curried, 
t'iq.ie 7.—snbecrlplion and Se'aaon tichoU

sip=SH;S3SHiSS
■ n Inmplnm to'inv'JSrfoi* ihot tho phymint of

Other pririlcRcs, rffthU^or pajiiiout for
entertainment, or rarer* txwidca .tho ndmtasion to an

:
: S XEM
-j ^The.qnreiloa.M. pot'and-oarriod.''';'':/'-'-'/':'''

O' ™tort.inn.ent.. ’ ’ '

{^“tootoropic" toV »o?d*’“LH^"‘”„SJ'’lV
to

^ , "“te toe«, LMtort.l.SS,-r?„“1^4^'ii“"'* P"‘P"f<F in order t<r

S*r25'^?S£5£«“o™.W'So^

‘ 1 .

of a
on pay-

■v!

ropic
conditions..^

K5

*

ilj;
Tho quration waa put and carried.

’A

The Couneil raumei iU tiltinf. .

^ in
XroluSd “uia b** t**® “P^ , sm9M

Hifl ExoBUiENOr : i! 
(Amendment) Bill ha» been 
Committee of the'
ConncU with omcndmenl. iiSii

'^5

am
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, THIHD liEADINQ, ; ; \
; Tbk Tratoo (Ambnoubot)

Tire Hob. Tub AonNo Cobohiai, SBCBBTABr: Ydnr Exe,l 

G-brab : You, EBcel.'

■*

;; FRIDAY. I Ith'oECEMBER. 1931 - ,‘f.

. Gt,,„ CouMil assembled at lOdbi. M tbs MenHja HAu"' ^ '

Ai.6ifliD8 Birnb, If.O.M.G.. K.B.E., :c.B.) '
His Excellency opened the Coincii; Wit(i’^^.o^

The question was pul and carried. * 
-TheBill was read a third time and passed." ^ 

the Gouncil^joumed tm'lO a m. on Friday,
. *** December, IdSl.n '■

■ ■■■■S'

; MIKUTE8. :r ,
' The minutes ot the meeting of thi 10th Deedmbw. 1031 
were conflrmed.'t ■ - : . ^ r. .

■>s..

' : ' ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.; 
Lt.-Col. The Hob. J. G. Kmireobh • Your ExMll'ency. 

1 beg to give notice of the following question: i- *
;: -" Wm ;GovorntnbnFBiiid}aen thd;(iiSitS s^ 

iwinted to inve^igale and mporron'ns^^^ Somali 
stock on Crown Lands and Townships will sinl Kitala? ■"

T'"5iA^i^"BANK"■^ *;

The Hona T. Ja Q’Bn^ aaked:
in view of the great importance of the , ,

The Hob. The Acnao Cowsui SBCRBipt IM^
A. D. /A. AfACGRBaOB, K.O.): Tho answer ti in Ih* 
afBmiative. . - ' . "

BILLS. . ,
. The Hon. The A<™«'C®wnial S^abi : Your Ex- 

• eellcnoy. I beg to move that Connul tetolTe Itself into a 
- ; Ctoiimittee of tho '"hole. : ,. o the Entertammentr Tnx.Mj^md _________

--r-“-<:lanse-by:claHBeof:thrLoTy-om«^»td»“n?»^JJtJ^ ,j
, Salaries (Trahsport^8ervices):MI<.^;lh?JS32^^^

T. Cch
The question was put snicamed.
Tlio Council wont into Connnitlee. ■

V ':

/ ■:

I.

onr»

'i ■1

•VI

zn "zi
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«« Kenya Legulatite Houncit* llth bteemhet, mt 8fiS

Committee.
Tai Eim»t»oti«!<ii T»x Dm, •

««« 6.-E«n>|.(i«n of wrt.to f.n^. of ontoruiiuhooi. ,

Jo» i»«*alag ban Wn ftsstgofd at aJj fiSj. i! irWfh

^ iMfcilit^ to holp. ’ i. 'u™ llto hon. Moraljor will i

ESSKSaSgiiiJJi 

sa^S^SSsSSSrlrW '
in,::®';:?,:'"'

Tn« How, T. J. O'Hnu: I otep, *lf oof,-mr." " - ' , ‘

'V.Tbi tmt^ow'OmniL Siuu^:^
The Dill wM contlderod clooio bj ci«u»^ ** W ’( 

riooie 1,—Short title end

Mm
fUUKJ................................

Z.'-

pommenceojtnt.
I?r“ .LSJil^to-S

inud. In 
opprociato .«opMK^lI;o^■.a|o"?^=.!,;z^•™o;:

, Tne Hox. lie Acmo Cotoeui Snmnm: I rarirt iii lii .p^iSiSimmMmtmm
'»*««•«. "'tS' Gor,n.n..„V.

siftr^i—S'iVSS
t.,lirT.!;‘ c";»,„I'nrid.™"“ ” ” " '* ■•
('Inuie ii.—Oeiiticltoni / alloirtd. : ,;<^

. iroulTStWhSto -. ■

■■ ■■ :

■ .. ,.v

,-c.. > :-!

0

temA'
fljssiiis

hnn

■d
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<..1, l« mado. 1 .ar il .hould W Wl to tk. iJSj '
In make thoni. and I Iwl mro, 1| thk, iJ^f?^''*’?,tnnn»lT<a , ■
» giron t>)r__tli« l^k^.Rowrnmrat t«lra^ik5^i?JW““*^,>w

. to axamino thair aalanat bilK vitk a aSr toaSIiSi ‘J*** 
can ba air«t|rf, Ibnl thaao iortrnrtlona wUIW 

-wawna, I bora Gorernmanl will a™, 
idmant. th. wacond par. r

kanJ?i;,K';n^£ra" &
that ho should take one at.® tlB», ->fof Uhs'
Mpmbor for Nairobi South also maVed sa amsadami^ thSMteli 
point. .1 think it will bo for the :
shorten the dehnte if iro deal with >ich ^Int u a separata ince, f -

toa How. T. J. O’SaiA: I quite aftree, filr.

>

Tna Hon. Conwar lUnvii: amen 
i reaMns, •Of wurae. ^ ,

nil ^
^a delation of^tJli ,top o'*,.

; l''”““ni iilboloo thc^nm^nt^'^f "tiin ''’'doiri' and Urpliona'
I'^fidad aoch “toLu ° C™! I>»»i « a

: »« 1-nt and aarriad: ' / '

J '7 - -iRHa,.4^;
f',.”" anianuiucnt to “ao“ V V,"i‘' ^•*“"'“'3'. I have girtn i,at.co

:wr‘s's,s;iM
;V

‘k. local i?SS tv rt^aoU; and ^ will go ::-
■ VS ^'ibT■

■:'T''::'-\'^"'' Z. V"r.'’*:®:..w«W'proportioa-.. .■

uoniial

Tun Hon. Tnn Aciino Cownui SKwitti: Aid inW l aik'tba

aiwond page of tho Order Paper for the 4th X^ednabarf . That id«> > 
deals with local authorities, and the sagsn^ amtudiMDt ia that is 
tiiat Your Excellency in Council bu power Iff order to inpM a lery 
•on that portion of an oQicer's salary .whiefa is boros: by the local : 
•authority’s funds, whernhy the totnl-Iery ft equal to that, impekd. : . 
upon CIril Senrants tindcr thirOrdinsnee., .. > ^ ;4c.

Tbb How. T. J. O’Snu: Your ExceDeney, tkat'tmld preUbly 
meet the case to sqtna extent couplsd'irilh ^tM imfiiiatt that has 
sirendy boon made elsewhere for ths exearpticaiv of jerssas,*^ but.: I : 

v: 3 think tha aimpier way Of doing it it
•a . Let the loeal Roremmat oehtral autherifii^^M IMIiveltM that 

'. -their aalary Ibl ia to be
There are two thinga implied in this wt ei» the eel ie sslarhe.

• but also that the Central Uoyenuseht it hech the «»My
: : ■ •••.;■•••, .-_J

■Lt.-Cot., Tni How. UibVfWasvi2^i.i:T^ 
thoold like to support thU' amendmenV.: :I\hW» 
eonsideraiion to thU particular point, k?!^E5Li®?iEJS

recommendation , that wo put up A.»-5»*wlmi----- tohiriea-we-^dld-make-tt-dcfinite^fworawd^l^'^^g^g;:*^^
:;.i:

rjn^U5r.w°.S"“ntWs^ -•
I .hould .bo Ilk. to point out,

tbow locnl i iraTaninmil. linT. .b»d «}”B£rr!Ej Mg otbM ,•»*

reduction I of, .GorOmment r con|ribuwn^*|iS!i!^«^i 
l.«pd with Inrt jwnr of ..n.«h«. i. ... •1;

5-;«
‘V" • -

,i. .

f*
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Jii^h Decemier, wi
..■:i

K
l«'Jf_Xijll*S^impq^''iii3Slf i!h°i‘'.°jl*>< |’wlil«| tl»» W tact

::«s tw

; •• io'Jjlhdrlw^fj^ cUp be tHwH ' »
TTiIl be dealt with iiibi«|uentlj-.: 5’?*^“™ of ,tli* pHTiw

Tu* lIoN. T. Jb p'Sni*: H.vjoK duD«^ . .

the r»t. of each Joey or to la.l»oH .. r;I^^^ “‘‘‘» l• taty ; ^v : 
nteallui. end to e.empt fron the lerj «

Council lilovi™g'Sj!'"tlIo”li“^‘llIJ,\“'^“*"““» to keett the 
! think nn- traroUeT bj otherren?Ln1l;i,t?

: tione. Thnt ie to eny, the imhn-v is v-•
uittion mcMurce. a "nnuno^ thait —
GcTOnilaont in ony way to *Uh to Uke ewef^KL it'.H• 
Council poncr. it ha. Si nap

. •» •■''•n'>S<'n>«nta made ») that any ™iution in IbS-aSh^Jl! L 
could hajo the CoMcnt of the LegWalird ' ~ ^

to not Gorornment to look at it in that iWlSiSaSn®’ ' 4 ^
thTmato? of taa°a«on,‘^d I twS'it dS'ty'S^il irfn'STeJiw

S’irSS.SjiSs'fSS'S ■of exempting nay ponon. In til oar p<^ fit lirthltiii-iirtif 
Ration on the indiridoal th« Qmru^ .SS1£SS

V C from the lory any penon,” aod to add thfNto '**lio:ia HM S&i / ^ ' 
: oftoeOoi^rnorwonIdaafferaDdaabntMi}p;i^rNM^^dFCS-
^ being impost on him.*’ By doing that v» vt^ Uiifa hC wImm 

of too Goraraor tho one power he really wante to euretaa, j, r
^ Tnn Hojf. Tn« Actiko Ooioxiu BtCMrmi'The (hreiiw to' 
OoancdP

tji : :. Tna Hob. T. J. CSmu: Tha Cotenior ia Oai«eil-ari *a**• 
turn of tha balanca walild hot make «r a*!™** '**'!!!!!!'" 

f ■ of the Art, but ironld pteeorra Ibat proOedaialHdcIl Ah^hhrtJJT 
'., . part of a repKaantetiTO inatitotlba.'tUt.;tt*.>i!»!W.^.I<;k«j^ 

jhoold not bo giren to an arhitranr .icidy,;t«tr!i«*M b*
‘ . _____- ^rt..A

"“":ttfi~TFa Hob H^pT^ISSFriboaU •*‘Pn‘*ibf SSV .."nendment of tho hon.' Membor, pot f6ijerd_af_r hadonund.ll «■:
■‘leare in the hande of tba Oortnior in Coondi^,?^

, IWh Hob.; iHi AcTtBu CoioBtM.: SKW» .
with the QoTornon in Conncil, 8ir,,Mart.tt».*“'

C.„. TH. Hob. h!' F. W.»: WC i. - ' '

tJr. i’ - - ■■ -. •.,.. ■- . . , .. ■ ; --, J' --i. i,, ■-, •H''-, 1- • vrif

of a

: l^.-Coita Thx F?nv n n . »t
ilS’r ^ .npporl tbi.

HxcelloncT Gj^reniment. f If tha.rl^l .

*'P"3^^3 Nakbi Soulh ^ihg to^^ 
f^p^by'^ho hS;3f“,n£,i.°r''»f‘'''‘‘^

«ido«li^;^*^f “fOoTOmiMut mitMtloh," Bir,

"AWiS Ka® "r™|?aaf“.sis ^

anxioua

/

k#: ;3:;V,
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IIP: December. Jff.u
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siiil^SSwSS^ 1 -

.V" «7 ,®'A •V”'S

^ Lt.4?o:^ Till llox. J n k*Tn ^''’K <lono doTTn.

IxS:^

SpSFPipfelSipE ^ ■
»«llicro. In Unt r*»° i. I*'™/ '>“« "f n«? 11,? *''" ™”«>"

; 1^:

.M«a„QiL.rOT„ke|
»«^ “mt> irordrm IM. f**"® **>^oritv»'-_iQ *i.«7®.t^» r«n«>d, '“•SlpiiilSHS: 

s*w™^-:hsS'g<5i0SS.;

»«■ thi “thf'Ky'i,^* •pMlioil "“J* br Uw 1* '
t

Jlcar in nijr 'mind. jK’l*uSmtin'dt!i«^‘( \ '“ «" Ibii iiuit,

or. .n.™i„rnp ,1. ih.,' rieht" "''°'’'l™'';»“.“ to (hi. Snnrif

:rS'.

■ ^ ru^Vmi. ran iomn CauimAn SWnirinr
i.T.-Coi, Tan Uon. toBD 

nmendmont No. 3 is not
Iliol is so, Sir,

th.t‘s,ssr .s?,3dSr;^h^f'2^=' 
dolour if'2shL^'*isj^‘i“\»«Nb^is that if it' is off delM SL ih. ^i°‘ )?* *» dear sbwt - ;: * -

tb6.wto wiUiin th?UnS“p^^ *“» <-“1/
Tna How. l^ AcTwa poi^ Bjtcwtt,

4^1

................................ '*»t!'.Tlul is sovSiri-- ................. . ■•
th. WloafnTSSSSL' - ’ " ‘‘*‘ "•"" ‘ >* ““'W •»

!:!S:si“zr,£ss-:,ss.s.^ ‘>■1

ni*
■>^1

fc) T^t the daaso be reonrabered “ 4. (1> ” sad thit the fftJIflw>
. ing STib-dsnse. to be aumbared (S).!li addrt thereto!- - 

.. " (2> It shairbe iavfal for the OoTemor in 'C<^cii. at 
the west ore local MjibrilT, by order, to ia lery,.

- at a;»to;io.ho ijwfitd la snA order on the laUiy of aaf- '
oW of sodi local.salhority:;Prorided that ao s^ lety' ^
diaU be tniKised andsr, this sobaeciioa tmlMs a lery under ....

: sab^Krtion h) of*thb secUon U ia: foroe. aad no leij under 
this sab-seciioa shall be Impost at a rate higher thsa thenrv p^ 

,'fate of wry for the ttrae betas in fbn» aadeTsiabaectiWflh;-: 
OfthUKCtloO." .

The questioB was pat and carried. ^

oft?

'•)
■KX-i:.’
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Tm Hox. loBD Kiukcw Sctm
»

; Li.^1. 
Ui«t, Sir. ! I rtonld lik« to •nplwrt

s.

r«»* in tho provi„ I, .,t,M .0
: ■ iiH Eit^Mci: Tint ii i-tbirt inMu&i^.'-::;’-5’;."-:r

CO,. Ilw, "It :I:i‘r.i:i'‘’‘“ »
Cot. Tub llo.'^ W. . K.-,'It‘CM»i I .«I*o wUb to-irithdrtir lar 

amendment, Your EtCBilwcy. ; ' v.-/
«n EidnjjwCTi; Itnro li •' ntuMimit imMilawt to tia miia

""tSS-lS*!!™ a.**' «-
, The qnmtion WM pat and nrrltd. : ; ^

6Vdui« 0.—AuUioriied offlwn ‘of loeal aatborittea may dadaci Urj 
■ from lalarjr

Tna UoK. T. J. O'flnu: lo dioM 6 I hair* to nor* a dalftloop 
but 1 ahonld like to aak firUtef all wbrthwrrleiTtoir et^Uie dwfeion 
ve hare arrired at in cUqn 4, it majr not ba BKemtT to iMve’U in
and,.to'Tar7. it.';,,.::';

-the not

‘®" r 4^’Jd“t'hi; ‘.Si t"f

s ares'frsc",®,”
pnndplo, and it?. « ho think, nt fe ^f-. •'am -

» ■* I » cnncmod/l d.*„S,d’^.“™r„®?irio S’.? >=««>'™cr. «.

.r-

word

Ton Hon. Tu Actrno CoLaKUta SKBStmi raraa about Id —„ 
a alisht amendment, with the l«ir« er:UB!H<ittae; t!tU the fint line 
be Rioted and the foUoviog nbltitBted ibti^r:—

“ When a:l«T it impteed-^Jei^inVtiieUan Wa^‘aikibn:4.\i 
„—. , -of^ta Ordinaiice/*""^"

; - That bring, it into lina.wift tta.ani*»dineii';»hieh’hia;alKadjr
' ^ boon accepted* Sir. :■;:

The qacetion was pot and.^cafT^__.,,.
-Lery collet by local anUwriiy be paid to Tmwrw, 

O-BBlir ta »)»»;<< W *■»«-^"4 ■i*

Goraimmont iroald 1*'••■“• ~''•>•'-'■■'••”■'wmain in the fimdi of^ Jocal.M^*/^ .--e-

Clatue 7.
: Tn« How; T. J.

•)
rr.
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?|S“ “»sssi Se :of tfcl« Connc^ to molo grotil* to onj locol oothority in «ny c™ 
rnmsUncK ^o prinriplo ombodiod l»n !• tint ot raliinK Suto •
Sir, that that Lt n fit and propor oin >nd ahoald remain.

'"■ *»«'= «‘•'•t in dono a Tory unWirtunati ’ " 
SS re 13 "re" inward to Nairobi llta aerrantZot tbo Si .dpality, Wore thia Onlmanre wm publuhed, put wp*a roluntorr

^2 T OoiToration foci? 4ry atreiS
• 1^77 Mlarrea abeuld go to Goremmetit rcTwiio 

Ihemjwlire^lh# not rwuH might ho ihnl^ho 
r offer and tho Corporation refnao to

H nndor thiB Ordmanre, and fcoTemmcnl arould

j^gcgmWf. iffji

■ ftr Warel y

^-ppSi: :
re*7 ?“““ ”( tho raUnn poircre 8^'?oJ^('*I!*"' .•*•'">» Utn

for tho Inlorreu of .the offirelaridSaljilhlritlJ^^'*'’"***

«SSEiSsS2SsS?i«1;
« -rrire„d.that thore b. addS u^^aZ / :

aba,l‘VfJV.ATS.1oi5;.rj,7001“^,
'.:':a: '

.f

■rV^i

ExcoltcncT, '
.-----out, u

ly makes that 
deto irasto o

--..y a latter amount of money for general

l.S'S"S.fl:r:r"-»

And/u a BulxlauN:—a

8

;i'

; W^n!dTfh.“fn/di; irJnrt' iSSrSittUy!"
na .nti;^l^^/’^' Som: Yaa, that wotild inMt

th. JSfutZdre?!’ *'™° SniSiiuT! l' mirely Mnt til got }

<l"an^a’u^‘'ren^^»rSi,rt ^ > -falotad and tbo aubre-i ~

-rr^0'fia«ioh“waa put and rerriod.
Main. 8,^L.Ty,to form part of ganaratrormrea. '

•bdl fo™^.5Tlf,il,n'JSd‘2;a°n"a°^.‘“&^

•-.fi

:•?

■r:-v>

:v 'CTaiu^Sa-Exemitloii- ........

Sf-SSSSSaSS-S^-S

: 1': ’-'■-

-il
W-9

V;.

'.■'n

t’ii .rl
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iin^r*4og. Fort; nhiilinss it a good deat of mono; when rontidercd 
In rrlatioo to the lix thiUingt i>er head of natire taxation. la man; 
arm, Bir, the PobUe Worfct Department and'other departmenta havo 

- qoiU lojalJjr bronght their natire warn Into lino with the wagte - 
paid in other apheree of actirity, and I auggeat, Sir, that power 
ahonld be giren to make a reduction to twenty ahiliing»->tbat the 
lery Rhould be made on aatarin of leas than forty- ahillinga il rircnra* 

;ataDCM iuitUy.auch a,course. __ msMwmS:-
_ Hia ExmintcT! ' 

the amendment?

.The Bin w„

; Tho qonlbn wu p„v ,, ,
Ctauje 3.—D^uctiona allowed. » : . '

sJawSSS*''®-'-'®’”®
- . Tin Hox. T. J. O’SttW: I ahoutd like to aapport that. 1 think' 

id Uie thr «iw brewd^

V Tnn Hon. T. FirioxiuLD: I more that daiuta 3 be amended by; 
the deletion of the fell atop at the end of the danse, by the aubaiitulion 
of a comma therefor, and by the addition at the end thereof of the 

...following, words: . : .'C'...'.; .■J-T.T-.— r.:*;--,
“ or. if he is not a centribotor to the Wldotra' and Orphana*: /

“ Penaiona ScMe or to lhe,pSTldeot Fttn^ithe^amonat of 
premiorn whidj he paya on a li^ policy, proTldad'anc* premium 
doea not ezOced the imoont whi^ the oflim would rontnbnte if^ >

• “•• • and Orphans’spmJona -

Lr.-Cot., Tna Hon. Iionn FniNaa Scott: 1 aupport that amend
ment on alightly different munds. The auh^ommlUee on which 1 aat 
went into the qoeetion of natire aalariea, end wo wen told that 

; roughly speaking up to £1 was casual labour, which was not on any 
definite agreement, and that orer that waa for people on more or 1m 
permanent agnementa. If you keep in thia £2 it means the lower- 
paid natire, anch aa s&am&a boys and such like, who are getting a 
considerably reduced aalary now, would bo pcnolis^, Thtme orer £2-— 
which comm down, 1 think, to corporals and to fprth—lhay would he : 
cut, whereas lance-rorporals and prirates and such other people would 
not be cut at all. 1 beliere that £I instead of £2 would really be n 
much fairer place to make^he dirtsion. Sir. r

I th, h™.

‘N

•Tna Hon. Tna Acting Coloniai..Secr
Mtly ask hon. Members not to press this amcndiLnt. ’tidnk 
j say, Sir, there are grare difficulties in the way of the acceptance 
uch an amendment. To n large extent wages, throughout the 
, branches of the Serrlce hare already been related in terms of 

wages in other industries. Tliere may bo mtain anomalies, such as, 
those that hare been stressed, hut the point that 1 want lo make is 
Ibis: Is it worth possibly,wrecking the ship in tho intermts of this 
amendment? Hon. Members aro^ 1 think, aware that this legislation 
has been considered not only in the adjoining territories but also in 
London.'and Sh.'40 has IxKjn considered a fair minimum wage to 
take. Hon, Members may hare read that in tho correapouding legisla
tion in Tanganyika Territory the limit has been raised to Rli. 70. 
This is an offer made, and mado-without reserralion. bv .the Berrien.

. It would be a disaster if, because. of a. reduction such as this, we 
, were some little time later told that the non-disallowance would not 

take place. Taxation measures cannot be made retCMpectire. and T 
. auggeai it would be a sheer disaster If this legUlation were disal owed 
' because we were considered at the last moment to hare made p.

against tha lowly-paid African aenrant which wt had nerer snggeated 
y' and nerer disdoted in prerious oorreepoadenoe.

Dr.-Cot^ Tn Hon^ 0. 0. DomiiAiSt 1 am aorry, imi 1\ am going 
to rapport the Noble Lord on this from ona point of riewt in the 
King’s African Rifiee it teems rather ha^ that only the uigeants 
will be cut.

msny

endmeiit 
it might

- Lr.-Oat. Tna How. Loan J^tawcta BcoTt: Corporals also:

: :

•;'-;-v.‘-The’qiiMtibh‘was pnt'and loet. •'“'-h;'
. , ■ ■ •

•*

^ qwtlon wu pot and carried. ;
-r .-■S

-'i-i

:)
.c:U'.
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Owmttr IMI4.--Power to fmpoee Wj on aaUH««.
Actwo OOI^AI. ^8tc**TAM! lo tho fint oitml

. Ibo quetUon »U pot .nd carried.-i •'

AccoooUnt mor d«)„rt Iotj from ulorj

>1
Tni Hm. town wnwLent.”**”

t;/otw8.-Dor.lim,rt .Onim„„ " i j;.

Sir, .hoold°& BrarntTr ihe word " I.„",
»»» pnt end certed.

r^v ^*”o"‘“T»oir Bn* 1931
The Bill WM coiuidered cUtue by cUuw(Vcneaule..

N'

The queetion was pwt and carried. ' 
. 67om« fl.—Lery to forni

Tn. M«. ^o. . Md Hatboon
hrro. Sir. .od olio

The qaoetion wa* pat and carried.
Claute 7.~Eaemptiowf,

S HiglSmSSd ^!F&
moTiog . .imilar d«letio7 in Vt^ol7e?'niM*)‘°.‘>° ''■’T' t? .

: iSKra.
g|r7r%VA'^XTd'»m?t“ “
g*ll«r, iMing th.t drennutimS.’ Jf ™ '•”■>«>!»* poijon.l in thU : ,

'™ftr^iriSr"i\srorttai>Skr^"d.

-1*1" P*™“jE<i)r: Do jlom by itemP
D».-Cot. fno-Hon. Lobd F

Tod whh 10 uii u,, srhrthd, ,0;ii«; m-

of IhADin*"^"' '"’^''”*‘‘_™ fcWdriund p.rt
' ■ Tho qoMlidW«, pot .nd C.rrlcd. V r';,':' ,.

The Council rennud iU titling.
■ Hfs ExpBi^irr f I,h»« to {nfiiffl Council Ihittho 1933 

, Appropriotlon Bill hM been‘coiuiaered oIjiHe by chtuo in

and b»T0 been
reported to Council with amendment. : i:“, ^ * .fl-: • /

_ _ , THIRD JU3AD1NG8----- ------------ --
:;'''C.THrEmmmiiiiBBjrT8',TAr:BiL£;''''■';l;'\':;^.::y;■:.■

, V ■ The' Hon. Thb Aomo OoMM^^ : litegfto ''-
move that the Entertoinmente Tax Bill bo read a third time 
andpaaeed. .' '

1 I Tira HoNiiTm;toT»o;AlTOBm OoiKiat; libeg'to^^^^'^ : w 
eecond.

• V . The.qneslm^ waa put and carried.
■; - The Bill aeaa redd aHhW time and ‘

■ANai

:: g|?1SM5” ,
UiTnoiJlJ?”?“i "“•* e^ainlr”iU iJmS5 ^d”'li*’f Colony

- applj In , U? IJrt .nd 'iiliSIT*,'*! ’'■"Id eort.l!.lJ Sir.
. r""r Kirellrnw dnori ujriSrr^^SPi?- **'”'"’“•“'ueata orkieh

"?A..'fi'iW.,

I
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Ita Hon. Tbb Aotino CoLONiAt SEoaBTABir i 1 bcB to

«5oo^* Attornbi GENBRAt,: I beg to i-'vSi:^

^ doVERNMENTi iiANRsi AND”8toTMN^?^*v'”'®t>”“ *

“atvs ■
was put and carried. ' r , : ; :

The Bill was read a third lime and passed.
aovernment’'BreX^°b^g^o?ewrf°th
Iho motion standli in my nal^’ 'to withdraw 

The motion was by leare withdrawn.

' UaI^J- 'to Ho/H °''““™''-
to move^—: • Yo"^«cellenoy, I bog

f-nm™-?/ EKclIcncy ha Gorernor to appoint a
: : Committea of inTcstigotion.with a view to making reoom-

{"'Pf.'{I*’!' •>™“<1 lines for the recasting of existing 
legislation, the terms of reference to rnch a Cominiftco ■
CWiMoS'”^° *

oi all jMtity the fact that a Rselu. 
tion so Jong and with such a-yridTioL jionld 1» JntrSid
from, this ai^e bf'tbe.il6i]iNi/'iad £!^ w^ttb«ftntim^}iaD''
Members un the other Ride of llie Houm we /ul!y reolk^ 
that the, scope: of that .Ordinance affects them on scoonnt of 

''the payments.made by them.:;;! wish ffrst of aU to’plead; 
t^he ,c^ of the application of: tbis.Ordinanoe to. officers who 

'hoTo hoen.or, nreiliitely ;to he retrenched from JhalGorem-
............. ment Sernce. ..Iti.doing.eoV;such aiRnrabertot'otherTwInts

• are nused :^at ;I feeUime,would,,nottb.;^^ in pSTtlng 
• thcmiforeirardfroma.bneincsspointolTiewforthooonBidera- 

’ tion of doTemment and ithoM oempmed.
Bir, the cSso'in rispiict'of "retl^lSd~Sfficcrs'is~in 

bxtreincly hard one. As it now:stands, the married nfficcr.who ; 
is rotreiiiihed loses the whole’ of'hi8r«.nlribul!<)ns*fo’ W^ V 
fund, ond,the nnmareied bfficef loses hdf his oonlribntions to

a«jf ikStA’SE s.Wa'. Sstetribnted;nnder.this:Ordittai*n!gointo thegeneralfeTennoof

: ^ ^ IiBVr ON SALABtES (TRANSTORT SERVICES) Biu,.
AirnNO COIONUL SEORETAnt: I heg to 

; r i^nspore Slices) Bi^ be ^

^^E Hon. to Aotno ATTOiiNEr General :

Tlie question was put and carried. ; ,
. 7; The Bill was read a third time and passed.

I beg to

; , .r;- ; XilB 1933 Ar^

:mo <ineriion was put and carried,"^ '
,;“ ‘W"J ‘fao and passed. ?
/ , The Coiineil m^nmed/or rreiiaf.fiifhreaf. ; 

■:..^On!resum^n^^.':"7

had tf iea^i^57/^ •>«»»>» «
MOTIONS.

x^bc^ to';:/,::;;:/

*'V,
V-

that: tho 
ill and has

r
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'-,_____ .' • '■ ■■

fhe pmmion, cowing this fS-ticnS raWcct^ii^® 
insurance sdicmo tliat is vcrr^idAiv ? .“ {“““"i .
•anybody ratircs from the at borne. K
refund of the total con,rib^S touetmJr I,*’®’' ^et »

r«rai)ound interest, or they get a fullv^wnLr ‘' ? **'’ - V,

=?=IHEErP--“!this country for specific loan S TiT™ ’’"“8’“ '"'<> 
fully aware when^icv arriyed^ » officers. Sir,
only have a service i7tlm"cbbn\ ^ fi
ulfecjing that particular potalT^nl
protiaion of the Ordinance the mnt -I? t®“"curlier 
pyable by those W te^wnW S “ fi*cd “"d is 
i (c) •■ persons <emporarily*^mnfoved ob^P*! “'“use 

- _ .ejonipt.; I should like to have .1^?’“' “‘**‘0"“”
of these cases, that is tL ?om ‘ f“5iP '‘“'"‘’“f
■Department, who came here fw a a®
cjcmpt under clause 4 (r) tU S’"” •>“
officers is thariheir .My'mmh L'vii? 'o ">““0
five years ih;,l,e only have been
any benefit under tins Mhnm»” t? ® ‘“°® ■« order, to get- "?3 tst: •

^rtictiJar rabjoct.abiit I
^^^wshelors ffenerallv 'ntfc^^i* gtresg the poaftion df

“"{vffi'dion censes, htrfbiwk one-half only bf the .v,e»2l'.r ?oveniment then pay “ Jonir term of ftS, "&‘ has made., If ir<a
bare made a bet with that m* i that Gorernment

a SS^^i; £‘i»,.

■llUr December, mi v-e83
the total:<i,mS^fof^^i'‘f‘^ “ Joa take JV ■ ‘ '
1 am told for 1032 amount. te^ToSS?-^"’”"’-

under moderu practie^S^^^''"*’" not. '
Under air the heads bf’ the oinm-? »amo terms

probably, c^ slighl^ more than Ui.-
avera,^ eontrtbutions made to if lyr the Gorerument officer..^; .j ■; 

ymuld like to say thist my iiianks hi^dubib" ' -
4he lion.,,ho;Treasunir, foritbe.helpiUirt h»-and M. 40,,.^
mcnf have given mo in this tesiiitjfe^iim I do hof^k ^ ‘
4ny Member un thu ode of the.ifeigmwihH'SarbjpiSlnded“^s “
u resolution of.this sort without obtaining that tuU eiiamihai " ' 
tion: which.Was accorded tdJme. ' '

^ U Government cannot scceptUhe resolution as it sUnds
hope that wd may obtain oome asaiuimoe that conaiden^ ' ^

tion will be given to the caaca iof tl^ officers of (^ernmeBt 
who have becii reirenchedeV;

Ma4ob Tns Hon. R. W. B. Kobertson-Eobtaob : Your ' '
■ -HxcclIcQcy, i\be^'to.'eeoTOdlt}jfr aidionf

His ExoKietENor: The question ia :— .
'" That tliia Couucil is of the opihro^^^^

ymoDa of the WidoW ahd C^ba]^’ PenMU pi^iiance.
. are not consonant .with c^ern ,fenaioDB and Insora^

1C vpracticeVit'la further,oro^nicA.that its application .in ^
, . cbrtain^diwtm^^ ®n^ ineamUbly

■ e ll upon 'those it IS eupjwied to prolwt, Tliii Ojum ‘
. fore, prays His.ExceUebey the'GoTomor. to appoint • .

were
T*

are

i
V'-’?

V
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ssjr“jf£sjta“
!b“ “!'f

as';;5™'^»^'“wodM bo rather difficnit to’fobS-^h “J ““mple bat it

JS3‘I'z’fcg? rsi ^ Sggaga;Th"st^‘41~ 
SS“"

■■llll i£!i^??»l«f. iiiaii 885

wrance TOmfoay^andffi^ ‘° “> ordinary in* ^ '
of hi. life,
but^when the paynienTccu?fl.- ^ y«*«
To^iy mind that i, qn^ wS r“^*, “**' 'ri^oiUy- 
whether it j* prepared to^i^®nt ,h.^ "* Gorernment * ;
hon. Member,tpr'^W N^;^^'™hon put.op by ih^

™ t
mnller i« bofom tS, SeciiiEui orsgtog™^' jll'b“\

' mllency; I TnM?^t Sooir;' Yotir Ex* -
'ike to fay—I think X am linenWe^f Honiie. I shonldV f «y w/nre ti^3oP“^»^E'e^dMembeto whea

1

;i=H.“S3'l» .Jwithdrawing my motion m faTonr of the amendi^nt. .r '.
His ExcEtxn.voT; The effect of ilie motion i, that it 

pray. Government to appoint a committee of investigation, 
the >riM of referenM to imch.wmmittM to include • review , -

. .of tho^Enropean pfficen-;Pen^^^^^ Weil, a. I
my, the matter IB now being.dealt with at home and r 

no more than pramito that the«i refa»«ihl.trioi» wiU be 
mmle to the Secretary, of State. ; As far at , Oovemment ia
concerned, I do not see^the advahtap of aMn^ a com;____

r---r---;mitteorhere'atld:noi^i^^flia'coi^catSmatter.&;*f‘;i‘

* : tion, as amended by the hon. Member?: .
His Eionu^mr; Yee. .
CAPTAin Thb Hon. H. P. W*»d :-

are not conminant with modern Penawu and InniaM

i;l|.is•n os*

, , ?* lhe
• , , he did about a man gtobn a wbLn:”

...

: tompel a man ft

m;s#c»nsv-,v

IS

'o:

f-.

i:''

i.

m- . -> II■«-i‘<:
■>)

iS■Syi-.j,}.Ui.'
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jCenytt LfgitbUve Council
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2931 j
■ ■ ■ ■ ’.'

•: -«,. .1..... Er4',££:
a» staled m the nioiion, in®„iS,*”^fP™ duHn > .
leta.ned to eoniinue ju ^ ■
Arraiigeraonts luive;b«n nmdefS*^ '•‘“ ysir." ■ '

i:54:'is,“trga':iS3^ «
Works Depariirient. That £ *fr “'ff 
IKirtanl work—wliicli hud l^n 
of aurveying the inaia road^f ‘hisyear-
of puhlio travel lo W the main line* ; ,

tioii '*Sr ‘ Speaking lo the amended rcsolu-

; - to thraw the onuV on ''"I

N'
I y'x

‘t

to move

Tonir Ex-

,: His ExCEtmo^i^Tlm ijnesiWu ^L.-, ^.

.i...is.i,rr. i S45si,i?f=
Commum'fotioM:''

Feeder Hoads ... -.. ;.,
Maknpo Causeway........... ' ... ^^00

f8,050

SOTBmfCBT

-■ S'.

by tlid ^orcbm^t/ .̂ being a«6pfed 
His ExcBLtEifor :

: ,™®P4^: !>e approved. ■ The question is that the motion as

w. v S”®™* Of TnH COLOJJT.-
■ ■ o»b ^ bit

•o be taken b^C Thebhim^ld - ?“ ‘he Order PaJ,^
» Colonial Secretary I wUl call “‘ .be Acting‘or WM GoroZUlUZS

aovS^K^°’’L^^ J^°™“^«m8BIONBa «>“ I-OOAI. . -

’‘" ^[Communications; >
■ ^ Road Survey of the (k)Iony ' ..r iS,05q.V "^^^^' ' ^^

Thu Hos. Conway Hauvei : Tour Excellency, we are- 
«:■: yeiy glad to hear that proyiiion;hM b«« iMto li aomeexteat ■!3" riZ'iX'sa3iil‘gS3tr

; Sir, bat we poaBlder;that]^e>>t^.^jl^

/<
5

«/ :v:

■ :y m
Ti'v?t 1'



8^ Kenya tcgulalice gouneil
■»

-ascKsSnii ''. «f tho Colony. That problem s,'^
Mcult every day- In tlie abwnce otTn^’ “™
proper ali^fnineni and the xrarcfhnr, r?i and o
iijents of divers wris are Sns mndfovi'rfj™"^®’ 
planting coffee right up to People are
erecting buildings andrbonsfnicting feS F*'®‘'''g Wads,
^ Hie survey of these roads !a d«i , ’ ” "“"a ‘hat. trill havf to win
acquisition of the nccessan^alioum T°“ in the ?e. ^ 
Pwper road system. ' * otHer to have

Excellency, 1 wouH^m' lo'^ask’hmv”ti''^*°'*‘®''''”'’'“ •

&£nz'»‘;s.toW'S'
' • ■i»ii 111.

iwE'*" I. Hi. mu®.

: JJihPecei ihcfilMj. m
HlB ExoaiiBsoi* If .

■• ..-.1~.i lii.
OTnE Hon Tno i_ • •' i/• ;,•

«°VM-aMKNT, JU.wa

i. wn«tdianl"U^'^vie ' i
iT.i’™"'"" .1 .wk I. bo .i^M. ih.i ihb i'

5'*.S; i.;t t

V-Work

on

N,

«am and it ■
.1

up every year and should «saslon aS f ‘?.rs=a«.r£-£ssr5ss:
qn»<ion'‘i .ha, fti. moUo„ k.

and
• "‘r" • .-

'iK

nao*
'yW:.The'^eslipn wai pu< and raiiiid.; '.'.,■ .V

. I.^ ': y ^Eront ok:Ti!ima:or-^rtra Cdkir^
; TnK HoN.^t

':^ .moTc:—'■■ :\\;'i;/,'--,'“^‘:C,.-’vr'
" That the Beport of tbs Terms of Service Com- 

JPitfee Iw.ndo _ . .
y Briefly, Sir. I Btonld like to py n inbiito tm

my colleagues to fhe'S|Int in Which llis'official ITenibcta of 
V that Committee tackled the task that was entrasted to Ihcln'. 

miey were cerhimly ;not Jess considBratejbf tbe ri^ts fkMij:^ 
privileges of the Service than one would expect e Member of 

; the Set«ce tblbe.: At the »mie liAei\they,weie:»ot!uDduly:, 
influenced by thnt pontion and I Ihiuk it is only fir to

'yyy^'.
EfiUei^,;I:W:to

jyy,

sys“

st;I
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• ' m AVnffa Ugulatite Coaticll j'.#

some (Mtimony lo what can Im nnW i i ** think,

»>ne s,re«, o„ .!,. f„<,, timt thi, Sui n “

.: Sto.7;*.~s;";'V

■ "i
‘ ™"‘|'«"8i'"tecoatof ,|,o Sm.fe 1™Ply nny

^ W-if GovernmenrBi n
(Icc-iat3-,vill.oi,t eiTcclina one pennv ’’■ “““‘O' «>

, Aa oxainst (I,at, lioweven their a^Tt f- ""S' *" ‘'>e coal.
cfet verj- considerable sariDBran“n -f 7 ?" ““^e to : “
or the Committee tliat in apnfyimMhe I '"ombers

mend the GovemmcntAvill^^ ^ ^ 'oo terms that they rccomf. --v"s ri; ‘'VO ideiia^,
Rented L

i‘“57‘’"'o”» Of Ibe conntiy in wWeh 
^ |*!» ■

• So "“r’'”'®'*® that ■

'™3;“rc J5" t‘r • hS; ' /
: Atvesligatiohs into this nneatim . IT®’ •:“‘ ‘>>o result of my

-If .
Wit*'" C“rioriSy

, --teCs-Ksa s ~ ;

mi -;■

eol

. mmmm:
^poraty natura l

'vill enable the elTectB of Hm* r • / , ° ®®t;t few inonthR jliii 
the greater Port of ,!,„ gerri j'f„^» jon ^ withdrawn from 

. Its raiunp pn the cost of the Servi™ ! * ‘^ovnment may rfet
incnded by Ihis Committel
oSecle<I tn the matter of leave 'TOnga can be

««wMmibly iSS onto •So'^

i£zi"“&S;S5r»5
tyinid be scoured to GoverMiMf in^b^^ll!, .
jeara, including next yea™^V di™wI?T° f “«‘ /ew 

:: V .‘ion^aa you cl of th^ ho;.^:tS^I,“ ^V?*'-

T A f ‘he reoommendationa of this^^^
, tee It will be umnecessaiy to retain a veiy huge proportion of

^ "‘^rge can be lwnefiltediby the'disiXMlrofWrf^:^^
that property during the next few years. 00^^® item that'
our investigations disclosed as raiAHc'df iraHxing voiy.con- 

■ : “Semble snvingBisfnlTiitdre. Tnicatidn’thal.partl^ariybo-
: j : canse in the to he'a

. . very minor item, whereas in aclual facl we leaml dtinng the’ ‘

N

that

cost

•y;;:':

■.~v

1?

I '•’!>
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X7omici7 ■ • ■

;,2 '̂

mT>rccm^,
wnrse ot Ihc Cominilloc's inquiries—Snil I nl», „=rf4r£-;: “trra™
,.«™. t™ '“‘. !"?“>”
con5.dcrafion-the „,ainte,,J,e8, for Sinn-
and ll.o maintenance of clerical staff to deal I'll ft 
-limt; the deletion straightaway of this ,‘ 
obligation of furniture wo.ild save tt S,"
TOuis of money, and would not, I tl ink Im J 
Sen-ice. I’erhapa the greatest ravinl^r ii by^fhe
be effected by the savingdi, perSS .7 i? woold
of this Coniraitlee are'adip'Ter Wh n t 7""’"“^"^“'“"*
Government within the la»t.few da« n/i , "P®"
of our linancial losition as wn i ^ to meet the needs
was leave might be stonned next vm! V‘ °”‘'-
tp us that one of the stn^ or r t tvas pointed out 
doin- that was because it would InvrL^!''"'"'*?^ 
mucli larger number of Civil 8en.am= n ‘ ““"‘O' a verv
for the needs of the eounin- a hw^r T "OMasary ■

" S -Ssit ““4? -

"Ulbon pounds is take^n^? ‘ °”®-third of a
t^ult of the present hW e’’®'? year as a

r‘ P«reonnelj,ahe £r.™ “
----“^do bo-added-thVyo^SeraWo

of thoeountry in the fonn of ine™™''*“t® taken out
, I tldnk also itoe 'oav®

* advance overseas that is m “Utount -
- ‘hem hanker, or on their tala« shle.^'a®“” ®™rfrew on

... ... _______ _ .... .895

Government i7Ti « the result-

this 1 feel certain that It^wonl?^ “^ 'u times like 

in expenditure dvewas. * ^ hefW draine^o«

reaching effects Irt Vimfum^
will have, a far-reaching effect iKhdnr^«

, Pt^hlems we are already hetinnini "if.^ 
country iu the near fiilL STK- ?n° wTV'”" l'‘''' ^
respect Government may feel disno Tr a- '■"''"‘ “'hcf
«ews. that in regard t^ the c tS?'T“.

to he agreement's’l^fc^n^^^

(lone the present heavy biirden on the llnan(Mi of the Colonv
®xlont relieved and o%the;other *Jde Wi rf»^ ^ ^ ' 

. .pot have a eemeo in which, whUgSkimo. IndivldiSs^e 
. fortunate enough to .have ihs beheSt of, a most^ienerobs

echeme, there Will be others who nnforluhalely get nodjehellts 
whatever and arUpot regarded as deserving orbenenis ereil
ri^iey Imvo worked for long periods In OoveiBnieol serriee, - " t 
I think It vepr necessary indeed," Bif, that our whofo pensioil ' : ’ "
scheme should be revised and that Its terns ihoald bo eqnilably ? 4®
appliiHl to all servants ot Government"who firlBf i'stsiuioty 
penod of years to instify them in obtsining a p-ihsiOti Tiflirty:- 
Sir, the recomtnendniions of the Committee tt^l to One that 4 ‘ 

.‘here should bo set iip something in the hstur, of a CM - ii 
Sorrice-Comrnlssion ”T rceI“^ceffiliOKnt iTthat Were~ddh'o: 
h lot of the nnbinalies and difficnlties ai preWni experienced , i' 

.hytlieServicowouldboremovcdanditwonldbe.onnecCBSaij- 
for the executive of Govcriiment and this House to give , np 
ns much of ils.time as it; no«jdoe8 or as they.all now do in 

» . dealing with matters pertaining to the Service. ■ ■ ■
; Lastly, I shonld'like to emphaaiid that In the ysrioS 

; deinnnds that have been made ;by ,Gn6fScW Memben f(WJVi 
; r - inquiry into the terms of sbrrire they have not been actuatM^

if'

ove

tho

the

our

rsii

:)



8W >^<:»S<‘Ugi>hlireCoumh

hire been in ik> »v«y a«ua{cd brS ‘’^-^°- **"*“%
Oovemment to1nMre1hTth7tem“of “

. ; r^s^s:-' “«”•* Kss-t.ic" s; :■

' ilth Duemh'".mt :? 895

^,CAn•;.T^E^Hon.^H'p Wilin’v'"* '- - ^
•■ 10 support the adoption of 

reaaon^ that dt i, all-important for nr^ '’T*"> '" ‘h® ‘
' fonnalion of a local Ciril Serria t <»> ‘be:

tvuh two qnaliHcations as far *’ *"■ ®'''' ^sSuilcly 
this : that every office^ b G„„ “» fi«t ^

far aa it refers to this *“ "8

MThe Hox.

’uformed hostile criticisni of '?[ •'“'2 ^reat objection to ill

■ fcSf*" z

: :: 
' It 1, '“*'*"8'■» not made.

S»“ii'aSEfr«-

r ilencj^S :

, V ’'<>'« f<>>-:‘ho adoption of thia He^t S S'^i^^^^ 

affect u. in regard to rcemitin(f.r,lf “.^i^^^^
:

petUnff second class men.
: _ , In re^rd to the question of getting men from oiu' otm 

;Colony, I have already spoto
1 would thoroughly lilto to sea our young men learn aomo:

. . ‘•“"B .of the minds and knoWTeottething:of^tho;;T^tnacglar8‘-~ 
alld the language they are .likely to nae if. they are appointed ; 
to such posts as those we are considering now, and therefore ;•,. , 

<1 do hope the question will be taken up by. the Edncaiiori ; , 
Department to see whether thcse’children ooiild riOt ^ei down ^ 
to the problem of learning aqmethirrg of theae TernaenUra.

CoLosBL Tdb Hob. W. K. Thokeb ! With the utmoat 
brevity, Sir. I should like, as a meriber of this Teriit rf 
Service Committee, to aasociate myself wi* the mem a

aenao ofm^wi«olio ndL;.-'?^!’”^ «ibM^^ I . ■

'B of

V-/.'

r^sScH^KSS SSa'-sr5s5‘‘?«o£

XB'l

to dis-

i

I V

''.'f



890 AVluw XtjttfcHigg County

res 2‘‘,,,ss£S'“ “
fTSi: =r'T "”*“ S. '■

^■SSSi :
@Sf€:;- been pul in rl ,Vf®“' Sinra that ^

> £fsb€ri““i rEii^pS'V, 

p!> K &SrSl,--i' «!f5«SI?
hope ve,y n, ■ ; ! wish to sipp,rt^_^^^ fiouiff to deal

Closer ‘°'“Wait for the^Sui/S^JJ®*'Wa np
f. hope that that’ »POri^ Bmin^?'"'““ “ ’

<iS™”y" I*""”"'?,

ja»» flteemter. jM,.- ;
eari:

ZT. gy>*>" fcw ~
. , best death irttpa in the world Itf JIP''* of the ^

18 conceived, at
hat-unlea, you pay the sanie S?f ? ‘ S "

V =3sa; ...

of cftioluments and pay in KeiivTL ' '
think that everybody who hold. IP** there., I

heen in betier healtli'and I thSm W = •

Z :

|:!s! ;i ■.
z ■ Sri 
j=K£
forlhal rewrvation to ba mtaw; Ai it ii a nnanirhiiis Beport,
Sir, with the exception of that iwH»asito,.lithihk yon otmM
OTnsoientiously allow a free Vole on thU occasion; and I hope ' 
that you will aee.your way to do so. , . - -

Lr.-Con Thr Ho.v. C. 0. Dordaii :'Your Excellency,
; 1 nm only going to bark with the general chorea.

Actiro CouiiissioliRa von Local 
CtoyKRNSiENT. Lands ard. Settlbubot: Your Eiccllency, 
tha lion, seconder of the motion asked that an assnranco
might bo given that QoveninieDt !^al(i lit ah early date give ___
seriona ‘attention to the reca‘ii)meiidationB in this Eepoit..'! 
can give that BB8uttiieo'id'Th«Y'eaiphatic teima,'bM nbl firf "','.'. 
the first time in thia’iasasiMiofilhe 

p November my,;hon;;friehd,ttte:Act5^;,Oolohaj;Jta^^ 
did indicate that early and active boaiideratieh had thtedy •

and

■Xz

^z>a ■,K;z
-'V-

< ’■ 4- jf,'.;5#^V
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Is«w

AViiya Lcgulathe Cnu^;h IS'v 9
DeetnAtt.'lMi i '"■"■} '

itself .liCttaii?, "

cL'sst iiUois: es

and to Mt np » Committee to ‘ho . ReMrt

siapS^Ss-SSS
2'£''“i“hen1n‘^/'^^^":j'^^ »ntion; which Gforert^

^ ®*CBLL8^0r • T ^

sesritais-^asse
possible, earned out Ti ;!, *^ *® "^otumendafiona are ifmotion «» VillnLl^raSI^i'r: ‘o .

r _ can give that osanrance. *“* 'ha*. aSyou see ‘

to'S'C

nyldcat teitri poaaible when I say of ‘^* nae the
that that la: impmsible. If new temi?^/^^™

everybody aa to whether they

hon. and^VcreSd™ieraber^oi my"'’efMt?e‘“ho"“sr {S“

aupplied by thiT Cobnial OfficeZ,n:S^ be’ShW ^
hood of three thousand applications for Im ’
cadets in the AdministmtiL Department tccenUyTSk 
ormatmn, baa b^n supplied by a gentlenfii who %„ “n 

touch with the Colonial Office :with a view to ohlaimng an ' 
appointment Jor some young man in whom he,i™ ihterellcd.
Ho mf^ed by the Colonial Office that there werainZ 

^ ;, ueighbourhood of three thousand appliranU^r Ibe^ppstsi 1;
7 SR'SnPdihS education which waa mentioned by'the Wirie 

hon. Member, the setting up of thia Pvn Berviw fyimOlMUi ‘- v 
aa recommended by the ColnmitUe wobld Of coime be » ™i ...

, help m ensuring t^t there waa'i^lerloW^W^^ "
. Aho Education Department; nnditbe OSsdiWI ihe oonntiy in 

the matter of education than ii posable Imday.
In view of tho assuninee given by Tour Eactllency, I 

heg-to^^withdraw the motion. .
The motion, was by leave withdrawn. ,

DBVRLorHEtiT OF Nanvi Bumivn.
7 CsiT. Tnn Hoitl h7 iP77ffiBi)::Toiir Eiyie^^

’to move i'

' make it 
leave no ?i

77
'15-77

l•^That in theppini0h:of to'Cbbndhtitvni^i^' 
I Department Circular No.'Sd* does,not reptvsenl the f^7 

7 ’ measure of executive' action-that is required In order to 
: achieve the object, in View, and tbtl th.7.dion eyll.d,for.

< in the Circular is ill-fitted towards any immediate ira- 
: provement; iri thp^ development of the native resenw.’

• nEVElOPSIENT I» NATira , f-m

sf'

a
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BOO ':i^‘xiro i^ogituik. Coheir ^ \ s);’:m9 .V

':f pHiDecembctl
IBH'■>:'- ;'-

.... . , .. . .. ani
y«i(^’’ondir?kr*»oUow*j!i'\rj'' '*°'‘*
|n mUin, th,i,v

1. AoRtcnTyni, ..
(o) Inc^i^M In th« i*»- i. ^ . ' ' *v '
(6) Incwaao la iw jm pA
(0 fa^oren.„. 1„ th. oi „„ ^ .

(nt) Inlrdducl.on of „„ |„„j, , •"l>««ir

'■’“CSS- ~ -w,. ^

W RoUtion of

.;-

1027 S SSS'lS •

«*port« dnrinR tho

1D30
*« SfolSS-Ii’'*'* *««caItunU

c^ airf coa»mtWef^jiV,l^-}v 
2* Awimai, Huiaufoar. ' ‘ ‘ ^ .. - . ^

I"J Ob^m^irg, improTTOent in ,Mlii,
(6) Improrcmnnf o( ,„Ji„ p, hi*, „d
(t) Improremenl of qnililpy iipp^_ ; : ^

4, QtKiauL/::-^^:: r \'v: :.: . ■'•'':-^'"r;''''''Y"

•Amo period1020
1027

;: £3.K7

1028
1020mw

S^lSxi
...............

ono-
(a) Impniromehl in Vililip, fnr imiport^ • ^
<ii) Improremniit in melhocln of mkrbnUi^^ ^ ^ '
(n) n,.,,„P

, (d) Increnno of locnl futi inppi;.

.. ot t- .no. ■.'S’.g.!”.*^ ",«y ,, ..

for Dlgo Inboiif nail ■ wtiiiiiwuiit.,««. .l>oli;:!5S
II^PP. M“nnd°M%>tli*;jffl'5h^ • "'’v

; (8) It vill W at onc« appreeiaUd Ibat th« doat bi ipfitlim al 
aU departmenU vill. bo emtUI to Meen»,';ni.^,M> . . wY. ?
oneratiori >m be ineir^ito withoQt iat«MiTf jnM0iadB.rla eoi^ ' 
ptllag their reporU, ProriDctal Grauaiaiitom i^laatvattr 
sach technical offieen aa an aT»UUe;to tbaif;f7<mMia.

pn)|H>r cc^rdinatioh of admihUt^Uri tilii tediiejd^TitiaB
is .a powerful factor in ihcrwiied prodnetioa, m aajr aiU^ to 
into practice the Immm which.^re or •hooW X" natiw poiiutation will' in coarse of time rswlt; to • pemaitti for 
improved Gonditioiu wbicJi wiU gradaallf too«

Tho nntar.1 olfort win b» n »i»wi«* tatWH i» !«<■<*«*•• •
; meana of aatlafring that demand. i ' ^

■fS'-.x;
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* 003 hcnya LeguMwe Council^
Deecmhct: mi

good tmiisorin tad haa occupied iheAw ? ‘W iu • 
lion. Mcmbere on tliia aide of*tlie “Hention of

, probably i„ any concroKii aomTv “n ^ -
Mimn-liec, ibc con,{»aiUon ot^wS “

I At ewy Budget Coimnitlee aineb BW f ^
nriaed and urged on OoveriuTOraviH: j ",1 Ima been 
““•“land, and last year on ib T n -i ‘!v '^6 could
get a-iwraoiml assuraiuo from tbe b„“n 'T did
tben acling as Governor, lliat tiiia nmit ^

regard to the (iossdrilily of S^.b n lB32.in
lie statement tlmflbe offer 6f the c2.,t 

bad^ teen refused because it ^ P^tiiid
«e left that in Select Conimilteo I Imt^ woiigh. - As 
Sion It nas to the effect tharGovcriirrt r a irepre®- .
eren at this hour, to up »“iu A *''?'dd be reaueiled.

, spcciHcidly iitvcatigatihg that proI)osa^"n^’^r ® i'''® P'"'P°re of

me“"« '“ppleotcntcd the norldiur'E^mi^^^Tk “me
The figure there It think is **‘® undertaking. :
M'Shtourhood of f63;0(». We X V *”
Of tW practical 8uggc^na m»»'a ’ '^® '’‘““•■'f® “re one

• •'rorfh^con.ide.utionX ond that are well
. 'ho effect that u levy on nafe^t^k I. ‘o

>rrtoll oniomit whicli would TOinncl^e”^°I‘“ "
stock, and fhetc Would be bfi I' ® "““''®® •“ realize their 

. would l« this faeloiy readv^Ld im-'’ because there
, which the that stock at V r

IS one anggcfliion, Sir Thn oti “ fair.ohe.1 Sr,'® ®"™reo 'the llficufty of H *b»‘ in '
, “P'tal, which is a very working:

!hould be given a defi^te
Government has given the Landin'" iJ^'® a"®”® ae the . 
tbal were done, the meat - '

m-
be ovorcomei and ccrtaiuly,\te th O^og “piW oould

... do not think Governruem’oI,eh.^"?"^^
non to have a committee relablisbcf ?“f Wfee ' -
on ^liD inottcr.

::■ Circular rVo. aj't'tbe^wge* 
admimslranve onieers brei.ired?,lVte^H ’ "’^'b - '
lion defln.tel^^,y» tb,al it « ■• ili.flS t«ob.- L
mirirovenienl." The ground of SaS^r' ",- 
followa : on lop of page 3 ef thS Sm" ".'f « »»

■ mis.sIonera are rcoucstcd itt n "‘rovinctal Com-
■ ary slop, iwrijiiiuibly, befero.any ac'iSs
. development in the Native Jlernes-m 'b® '

_ . and lliese are some of the tliiug,'liiey am "kSto I"'”''*' ' ^
«nbe things they;, are recommended to r?poS H''®’ , ' '

. Increase 111 the area under eidliraion. ' ' ' .
. : Increase m the.,yield per acre : '

Improvcnioni in the naalllv of 
superior seed; ;: ■:■ ■ •

Introduction of new kinds and varicliei. K ' ' ■ :
: ' r “^'®bivat^ by use: :

■ ; Ineraiie in the productivityVUf^edind" 
drainage, irrigation or use of mairnrc. ,.

Rotation of crops and conservation of soil valncs; '
Ghee making; improvement in.quality and qaanUty. tb.. 
Improvement ofqnalityof l.|desandg|kihs; ^
Improvement of quality of stock, ^v.- 
Improvement in faiiht'es for Iraniport.

.::i;Improvoment in metbodsbf marketing.* * , ; ■■ * ■ t 
: t^inprdvcment of water soppliei by bore bolts; wells,.' <

^ pipe lincb, ’etc;
■ Increase.of local fuel snpply•■.i

' : ;Mirecllnne<ms, e.{p improvement in Ihb ^th ai^ ' .
jdiysical standard of:thc;p^^^^ ,i

; - 111? adoption of ■mprehy^mo method, of;
. life lending to the reduction of disease. , : . i '

Now,*Sity in the,'first'placd;:whiU'soirfor‘payiiient te*~:
; dho. fivorngo ‘Brovincinr Cnmniissioncr demand from ; this 

; -Colony? Is he so highly trained, as to be able In deal with
• this long range of very definite and technical snbjecli? I ; : 

presume tho answer will be thatiforitbe purpose^ , ^
plying with the order given him, mji^aid^ to soch Hpert 

■ subjects ho Ims iccouree to a rinmber, of technical officer, of 
: Government, : Ha8;GoVernmcnt^I ®I,»ncb »-l‘'^^^ ;

of officers that it is able ‘o re'dlbatlhe terms of tbat^c^^
■ can be templicd with in aisbort-^ hf time ^ •

.crops; by . •use .,r

e:g;lw*

ism-;
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y v.i. giKfcsas si.'sx-K
; ^ “^0^ to report to Gowmaienl will, » '

««,.;dcro.icn of M.e 1^^
, anything being ifcnc to implement the repotl^bl thi« Com- ’ 

toi‘‘“/ but im tto ^cgisklion pa«Kd'thi.imoitfhg:I^^^^^ 
tomi»rfry nature 1 rfifluld llko to .trem thu. that at Lt 
cqiml lavings cptild be made to Qorernmebt^amingout 0 

. . re«mn,endat,on8oftbm(kmnutte«andinawayll.otwould,- 
:I feel snre fie more i^ptable to the va«l majority of " ^
Smyice. ,_I hope, therefore, that Gorermnent will implement 

' to,follow up.ihe recommen^^^^^^^ •
of thia Committee. I further Impc.that it Will bp able to obme : : 
to conclusions wilhin thetouree of the neatfew nionlh. that: ' ' 
Will enable the circclB of that legialation to be withdrawn from * 
the greater part of the Sertricc and thit.Government may gel - 1 ■
its savings on the cost of the Sendee in other waye at___

: . timndedby thia Oinitnitlee. Yeiy^siderab!eeaTingB:canbo,;^^^'V. 
effected 111 ,the nialtcr of leave conditions and I am confident 
that savings in that direction, far from being riaented by tho^^: y 
.iptmt majority of the Service, would_I>e welramed and would 
be of advantage to the raembera ’ot theBervico thomielvea to - ..VS nd^tion do e^ng Gprernntentito^d^^a 

‘ cost of the housing of officers [of Gowffttffitet cooM also be ; s 
considerably reduced ante toeae njOT without to

: , ^^y v^y mflictmg hardship, end in ItodcMM on,:B,r, aoeiM^ g
V that Government is anaimiito have aU^nitrw tre pn^U ^ ^

possible from thii side of the House, I should like to draw 
your attention to tho comparatively ia^e aumi of money that 
could be eecnred to Govoromcnf tojUM Oboraeof tho next few 
yeara, including'rte'xt year, by disppitog cf aa Urge a propor- 

.. tion ns you can of the honaMjafipeaent owned^ Govc^ , 
ment to, first of nil if you.hke, offiem^ta toe ferrico, and 

— V toUirig the full ambuhl from IheihVtoofteri. TOe arnonnt of. - 
State capital invested in thal.clasaof^propertytolojay very 

; considerable and under too reeommcndatioM.pf Ihis^mmit-
Ico it will bo unnecessary to retain a v^ large propmdion of ^

800

: ”=£;‘rris:“,Si:S - j
nrcficnk'limc by ony BCcUon of the community.^ llie Com-

• mittco endeavoured to keep ilsolt “ 1“ I®"®*!® f
i by tlio partieulur needs of tho hour and they have endeavoured 

16 frame riconmiendations that wo hope will he suitable Ip the 
- Service for a period of years to come, whether oup financial ■

- -position be better or worse than lys to^ny. In fact. Sir, llm
reciiiilmendutimiB themselves, do not of necessity imply any 

' curtailing ill the eost ot-UieiServicb. These re»mmend^^
can bo api,lied-it.(1oyermtric,ii iw decides anf the county ™

'■decides—without, effecting one penny of; saying >« to®-
.\s agaiimt llmt, however, their apphcatioa cmn he to
effect very considerable savings and it is the idea of members 
of the Committee that in api>lying the terms that they tcconi- 
mend the Government will do so actuated by two ideals . one, 
of ensuring liial tl.e a|,plieaiio,i of these erms is ob^l rieb . , r 
fair to Iho Service, that the applieiition of ‘''n”,'""
the Service diixonleiilod in liny way; that will not occasion 
anjtino in- the ■serviee Of this cpimthy, m iho Giweramen •
.sorvlco of the eountry,, to have any reason to complain that

by the Moond ideal that in tho conditions as ‘h»y tojda^ 
the eomditlohs of the country in which they “« 
must be no oxlravngunco in tho terms under 

- Service work. It is also nccessory perhaps, to emphasto that , ,,
these recommendations do not in ■S>y '
iractuol obligations. There has been a lolof *’.‘® '

: from time to time of Into about contractual obhgalii^ . I v ^
■ regret the hoii. tho Acting Colonial Secretary is not hero Ihia

moriiiiig to correct me if I am wrong, l>P‘ ‘’l" ^ ,investigations into this qiicstioniiB I. ani satiafted that so. far
as eontrncis go, the only contract that exists applies solely to 
substantive' pay. , That would appear to be a^permanent mu- - .
tnictpjijiu.in nil other respects tho officers orGovernmont Who

• hrCtOtt the ixsmmncnt stuff, other;than^those vpuo nro op^
— ' agrcement and .slwTfc term contracts, are subject to the <»ndi-

, Ijbnsof tho^rvice from time to time. That is my mle^re^ „
: ‘ V , Uon'of the <k» placed before us as to the

which, officers are. at prcaont sorying. Cnnou^
'. i.onougli, the IcgialnUon that has recently been passed aecuiea , - 

VVv i':v;ta riio.alany rate to interfore with that one lergre^rvico ^v ; , 
.. , ’ y upo^vfhich thero-is a . definite contiract. ^ ^ \

reoo

rocom*

■■if'-',/
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oLh,mcnt.

ing ,n the countipr for overem Ime. The effecthfXt ot- *

. conslruction of the economic portion if iS nwne? weri Wm

. ■-

. : the ecTOce h/been vatj SrteV'^nlomSrf :.
carcfiil investigation; I rincerelrhope that recommcnda^^^^ 
will have the support of Government becatiae it will hare far- 
reaching effects on, the; fntureproipcrily of thia<^^^^
will have a far-reaching effect m wiving some of the acrioni :

V problems wo are already beginning to aco will face thie ' "
. country in the near future and I hope, in whatever other i 

respect Governnwnt ,may feel ditposeil to ditagree with our 
.1 views, that in regard to the cstabbshment of a local civil
; ■ service there is going to be agreement with the coramiltcc. • - , ...
• : ; I ahmild also like to draw .attention to the tccommcnda- ; '

• ; ■ tiona regarding a,contributoiy pensions scheme. If that is
j done the present heavy burden on the Snancci of the Colony ■

, will be to eomo extent relieved and on thc,^her side wo shall :
> ; hot have a service in which, while somes^jndivldnala nre ;

fortunnte enough to hnve: the benefit of a; m^ mrtcrona
scheme, there will bo otbehi who nnfaluhaWy^ ni^nefiU ;

; ‘ , whaffivcr .nnd are not regarded as dcrerving of benefits even
; 1; if therhove worked (OT long periods In OoTcrnnient s^ -: -^^ : :

I think it very neccssaiy indeed; Bir, that onr whole,pbni^il 
. scheme shonld be revised and that its terms riionldbo^nilably

applied to all Bcirahts of Govemment who fnifil a riatatoiy •

5-..--
, . -'h lot of the anomalies and difficnll.es at pr^ expe^^ : ^

by f he Service would be removed and it wonM I*'
for theaxeentive of Government and this l^nse 
nsmuohof its time asJt,now d^w ““‘?r “II "'«'*> 1“ ,

■ pertaining to the Service.

demur LI £i
inquiry into the terms of servire they have not ton octnslM

mKenya LigUlalice Council: 89Q

obiirec of the Committee’s inquiries—and I also- pereounny
- learnt in my investigations on another Committee—that fnmi- 

tnro it costing the country an amount out of all proportion to
- ■ its hencfit to the Service. The PuWic Wor^ Department has

- to maintain a very large stall tih deal with_tht8 tum^
■question. I-can assure you, when everything is taken into

' 'consideration-the maintenance, for instance, of workshops 
and the mnintenanco of clerical staff to deal with this question,
—that vlho deletion straightaway of this non-contractual 
obligation of furniture would savp Iho oouhtiy considerable-- 
sums of money, and would not, 1 think, bo resented by the

; -SeWice. I’crhapa iho greatest saving of all CTcnliially wonW _
bo effecied'hy the saving in pcrBannel.it the recommendations 
of this Committee nro adopted; When it was urged upon 
Government within the last few days that to, meet the needs 
of our financial position as wo contemplate itwcxt year over- 
seas leave might bo stopped next j-ear, it was iwinted ont ; ;
to us that one of ,the strong objections Government had to .
doing that was hccanso it would have in tho country a very r 
mneh larger, number of Civil Scrviints than were necessary: ; i
for the needs of the coimtr}', n larger timber than imuld bn . ,
iwcd and lliat in fact lliero would bo cqngostiqn m Govern- ; ; . 
ihcnl circles. That, Sir. T think goes to supiiort my -viw > -jj . 
that the adop'tion of tho longer tour that-is ^mincndcd by ■ 
this Committee would effect a ronl, saying in personnel.-I 'i
hope, liQWOVoj;, it will not bo^ossuiiied from that that^I ani T ^
urging any' drnstid relrcnclimcnts in the immediate future. ,r , ; . 
Tho thing wonld- bo grnduni, and I sincerely hopo^with the . ,

' iraprovomedt in the country'e condition in the next fow years . : , , 
thst-that surplus would bo absorbed into a larger Service.; - . _ 

-.1 sliduld also like to stress the very oonsidorable indirMt - i-i.,',
r savings that would nccnic to the country by tho^plion ;

of these reconimondnlions. Anybody who has gone ii^ the y
figures will, I think,. Bgrco that not Icsa than orie-tbird of a ; ; 
million pounds is taken out of the country ovety year ns a ; . 
result of tho present short period of lout. Wo have had in ;

£70,000 for passages. In nddilkm thereto there is one-fifth- ,
of the cost of’tho.personncl of Uic Service, and to that have . -
also lo ho lidded the considorablo amounts that arc taken out
of Aho country in the form of savings accumulated for leave ,

/ jpurposes, I think nlao there is a fairly considerable amowt y 
spent in advance ovcrBcna, that is to say, officers overdraw on 

; ■ their bTOkertordn thciraalaty sheets and pay it back ont of- 
trioney earned in the" country on their rcfnrn. From the 
Bervicd 'nlono. lhal is a very oonsiderable amount—eomething, - 

•I idwul^thinki in the neighbourhood of a quarter of’ictailta

■■r'-'v'
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Jllfc 0«tiB(,tr. j83i ; ' '.•:895v.:’
by aiijilhing but n doire to bring about rach rarisions aa 
have teen made licccBsaiy by the passage of lime, that they . : 
nave been in no way actuated by antagonism towards Iho ’ 

■. but tljat on' the contrary wo are no less anxious than
' Uovermnent to ensnro that the terms of the Civil Sorvico in 

tins country pill be such as will not only givb-tbe best resulU 
^ to the country but will prove most satisfactorv to the people. ' 

will) arc fortunate enough to bo in .Governmerit Serviee. We
would regard It aa a serious thing indeed U any action of ours

were.to occasion diswntent in the Service. On the contrary '
we are most anxious that our recommendkions should result '. Ill a ralisfiictory and contented Service, loyal to the country

must inevitably advance the peace and ^ }xiutha

/Carr. Hon. H. F. WsBn : iour E.«^^^^^^^ 
to sup,»rt4he adoption of this; Kepori,-primarily 4or™e • ^

i reason that It is nll-iraportant for us to get' going on the
formation of a loral Civil Scr^^ I, do so, definitely ;

— . ^“'’’ ‘l'"'l'f’rationa as far. as I am concerned. Tlie first is
pis: that every officer of Government slionld bo perfectly ' *
free to accept or refuse tho terms offered under this Bepbit 
and that no administrative action be taken towards coSpollling • 
him to do so. My ^ond qualification is that I do agree with, 
file hon* Chief Kativc CommUalooer ond hii reBcrfatioh in bo 
fnr refers to this Civil Smice. •

riiE Hon, CoNWAV. HaBVBT: Your Excellency, in
rz-e'li r "“y? ^to draw atierr ^ I SI'OI'W lihon^Lt Z.iro*? "" in this morh.

Seise " recommendation by a Keiiva
Selei t Comniitteu for.llie iiislitiition of a local.Civil Service siite
Wilhite dMhreZn'rT^^^^^^^^^ IhiB ia inconsistent '

'■ lin wii ^ Poi'oy of direct trusteeship, whether
he will give an assurance that such a dmnge is riit-nS" ,
EmrdZhin T (‘ii'-i yews «neo 1 was last in-ZiSZ S I 'i'ii^^i'eve.sufficicnt confidence in the sense of

" to ^ifere’thZT"^ “"r B"‘iei>ers in England '
MIe'vaZirne influenced by such

' MmyZZSZf ^ •" enpport. Sir,
to " ''1®'”'’''^^"* in Kenya should te denied : i ,

■ Im era a"^ i>orn and bred and educated in Kenya: I 
Zni c Li ®’ ooe moment, subscribing to the view that

aie,,ww'’®’'“'';Z''°®'’“®“'"'®^*''“‘‘'’ere“reBtrong -
arguiiicnls m favour of the early introduction of the majority
of the reconmiendntiona of this Committee. So alludes Sir •
il I’LZT"*i‘ iy “en*'°n,ed many direcUons in which immediate

, : “lung plight take place, and wo all sincerely trust Sir that 
: Oovernment vrill gw tliat’ v|y’—

. The Eiw. Canon The Hon. H- Erakeii Your Ex(»I-^^ , : ' 
Icncy, referrinf? to the question of leave', T feel very strongly,

-- ond always have done, that it will be quite poMible for officert- 
to work a longer tour in healthy dirtriclB, and if i jgive my ^ 
vote for the adoption of thw Report: it can only mean that t 
ogTM with the reservation which wM i^.by the hpn.fc 
Acting Chief Native Commissioned In ItfW to how it will ■

. nifect us in regard to recmUin^.i'n we havriSno etatoment 
; in regard to the janirw Bervira tImUt vrould hot in_ any waj

.affect us in competing with other Coloniee for the besk men, . 
and^hnt we should not get the second elass man, then I 

. would support it, if I conid be quite certain that wo were not

v ; : In. regard' to ttie question-Ohgtoing memfroni wrOwn •
Colony, I have oireody spoken at a recent ““"“g saying tew 
I would thornnghly Uke toTseepurOTug ^

V .....
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reiBMki M to tho extmordinary oonliaUty, oo-opetation and 
broad-mindcdncaa ahown by the official mcmbcra oI that com- 
nuttco. I would liko at tho aamo lime. Sir, to recognize the 
liromptiludo With'which, Government haa accepted, or at ail 
ovenlaaotcd on-, this Ceport and to asauro you, Sir, that tho . 

:prpiu|d apprcaation which Government haa ahown in - ihia 
. caao doea Btimulato unofficial people in thin country to co- ' .

‘ o ‘’."'5' ‘""P remarka 1 would like
■ fl'i- J refiord aa one very alrong feature

of thi, He^»rt paramph 8, which emphaaizes that we did on?
from the influence --

fJ f/ V pt .dopreaaion hecauso otherwiae, if that ' *
h^ been too much in the forefront, it U possible that it

■ : vr^? — “’ro jike to express regret'that two
Members pri this eido of the House should have taken ns 

Bcnously as they have done a Minority Eopdrt on a very small
been'Lfin-T iSihed,that Minority EcpJrt hai
been put m 1 should have hoped the Chief Native ftiminisur;e,':a";:^‘'it''rn :<’“/roalized riore^aid m?re"‘K
uimetcssary.it was, oven in that small deirree to snoil tim
othen^se complete unanimity. I do feel So orTJ

^“V^BANOJB Sooit : I was not 0 
SjMrt ttJ nnofficial, on this vetySSent •

; ■ f;S»-£; - 
: :

thSf‘^‘anv- ‘ 
imng ofa constructive and ptogresaivo nature is put forward:
T Q- Kinnwoon • Your Excellcncv
th^&^^mui c'^ros-and Mngmtulsfd ' .

" It'is^ mail” — "il?*!,* iniitmclivo^port.
“oM ronke a very prevocaHre ‘. speech, but ^.have no intentioh of invnkihg the ifenort of the

. ,'^romUtee and the conscientious arBUineVt they W nut
mtrnhi, work in n desire to make pdinU againVVhl Service?

mado by the hon?'(he’te*’Ni^Te^Sml”-
■ Sir. 1 think the'point iTts^^^S

we can pay and that we do ray wl^*wl" 
and we do jay the maximum
pay more saliry and omolumsnlstCknS^i*;!^? 

hero, 'hat they would prefef, for inslsne^?Kvd3^^^^^ - ^

.. =.™rJSr.s-,^Sjr,Ss£.SS '
appl(^nt for wpoation m the Kenya 8et^ preferring to J'

of emrdiitnents and pay rn Kenya as he would get there. I ' ' 
think that, ovetybody who holds ,lhst:MgumenH8 doing a 

- ^gllBrt d™e^vlce to this Colony and Y miiatain that there is ' 
no healthier place in the Empire than in the Highlanda of ' 
Eenyn. I am speaking from experience, haring lived thirty- ' >

. »>* years in Africa and eleven years in ;Kenya;-I have never i ,
, been in better health liiid I think for my age (sixty) I can

still take a yard from any man in the world.C ^ihdpe YpW / ,,
Exccllorioy willion this occasion allow'Vfree jdiev-Il^ia it i * «
matter that not only affects thU ridc'df the HoUsI but ii is ii 

■ . rnatter that also affeegs eyerybpdy'eti IHeipi^teJslde'^
is a unaaimons Beport with tEJ-inieeption of one 

V that 1' shonld call a niiaot ivaervalion.' I ap^iale that 
bid I do not ogtee wilh the priaclplo that conics 

' / from-the Colonial Olfico that made it consciealionalynecessary •- j.
, for that reseryrition to ba made.' Aa it'iifa ntiattirnoai Bepbrt,
.; Sit, with the exception of that rfs^tSd,'! think you ixmM 

' ■ conspientionsly allow'a free vote on Uda pccaiidnj,and I h^
that you will see your way to do ao."

Lt.-Col. l-HB HokT C. 0. DnknaJt: Your Excellency,
I ^am;oniy gping io, bark wj^, tSf; 8<b?r^. T

/ The Hon. THB-jAcniia CoMuiastONEii ton IsJ&ti. 
GQVBitNUE.NT, IjAtiDS AND' Bettlembni ! Your Excellency,
the hon. seconder of the; ntotkm, M that an aju^ce
might be given that Orii^eii “Zarf^t^^ mmm
serfoua attention ib' the ‘recdm.ne.ia.ilon. m ‘h'B J - -
can give that asau^ve^^pW^^^^^ .

NoreiSrerTy'hon. friend,'the
did indicate that early and active ooa«deratron_^had already

,,s

to make.

Lt.
inomber

-i-%^.::S
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. circulated to all Hoad* of 1* • ^<eforf has been, ;

«... M™, B.m™ .E

:3s^ilS:.^Idest te™ a,it,lo\vhon I «y S t."^
that that IS impbssiblo. .IT new
into operation they must apply to'tha'BerriM-.^^JwtSS! '' 
contracta.would proliibit them lwm coming md<?ihe«^MS 
terms, of _coureo jou cannot force them wilb^ 
contract but there would be no question twra 
everybody as to whether’they would eome in or not

Aa regards nmruiting; Sir, it msy help te Reassure the - " ’
: _hon. and rever|nd Menibcr on my IcftUihe hon.VMember 

v _ representing native interests) when I tell, him thst we have7,3 Jr»{a :.
:Su!.“IE ktr.3«;i3'ss-a‘E' ■ =
fornmtion has bren supplied by a gentleman who was In ’ 
toueh with the Colonial Office witlf a view to obtaining an 

. - appointment forwnioyoung.njanrawhomhe was interested. ’ I
He was informed by. the ColoniaJ Office that there were in the : 
neighbourhood of three thousand applicants for the; posts.;

Eegnrding education which was mentioned by the same , ; 1
- hon. Member, the sotting upmf this Civil Service CommUsion v i

as recommended by the Committee Wonliof mttme be a great ; I ^ 
Tmlp in ensuring that there WM'^ler otMip»^ between;;.; 
the Education Department and the needs d the counirjr in; 
the matter of education than is pbsi^le today.

; In.^ariew of the assurance given by Tour Eicejlenqr, I ;

waa by leave withdrawn.

CArT,:THB Hon. a F. Eittlle^i DI^ ^
itO moV(A-- '

: ^ ^" That in the opinion:of:tlnsjCoM^
•; ’ . Department Circular N»- 'IL'to; . . measure of execuUve acUon thatm rau^^inerfw to .

provement in the development of the native rewirvee. ,

• development in BESgaTEa,^ ^

_ r:

Nairobi North 
reservation that

ito'..;

menl Ims takciHn'tt’u matt°™it°anD''* "'^“’“•‘if^overn- . -
to accentuato the fact tlrnt carlv “K“™.""““®s“0’4urthor

were introduced, the luatter “ similar motion

1 ;,:Co.nmitte:'WML“^
» porsonaT matter I shhll T ii v ^ “ going to make it

was preparedSo terms,

nv*A
■-.•fi'.;

- —.nee. , . .
mover wish to reply?3^ the hon.

ef'

•) -SH.
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Wh Deeembet, lasij, i '
mu,t go™* ««"■

n'^-”
(JorernmcQt. . • "• o»« of the primary conceru of-

901

' 1.'AonictaTTn*. ''.: -'

■; SI"-r: tt s ,
^ (d) Inlrodurt.oo of „„ k,„j, .„j

^ <•«• I"'-...
■ . .(O). Rotation .of cropt onj tnnwrttlion of mil Totm.,
;:' ;';!!.'Aniiw; HnoBiiioBr^'r 
:, . ^ JO) Ghoo:n,.kinB, 'unpn.,e,n.nl in ^,iilT’.nd

(t) Improrcmont of qnolil, of hiioo mJ .Ito,'
, (c) Imprpreinont. of quolitj of ilook.^,:,-' ;,-

- a. FHOkntM.'-. •■ V-

. duo

wnomio <milm ll" n"“hlj,” f,‘!Srti'°Ewn"’ o?^“5!f "W*'

for thi to "ri7o™fdfo‘,S7™'‘""‘‘ "f ”"*!” origin ,
... £470,7m 
... £407,780 
.../^82.4,-J7 
... ,^>.15.740 
... £m5,7m

mo
1027
1IV»8

• IP'n

^poru during tho wmo'porW 
1028 " .

........... ^.7.11.704

■■ ::: ;

1027
1028
S ■ r.i* V. ,-.V: '•

■SSisaa
’’"’‘'■■•'""'•■of '0"B-r.nR. dorolopraont. •

: : 7»“ ""dor ^ or.

”n>vlnoiaJ CommlMiftn *». -
to th. chw !. p"''""'”""- * '

4. GKNBnAL.ono- t \ (of imp t in tellitic for Iruii^rt.
(6) IniproTomml in;mctJioiU of markoilog. 1; ' r'

‘“I'P''" •’f ta"J>«lM,'wlI./plp..' - 
(if) Incrcuo of local fool loppl,. ,. :/,

Mo-o.'s;

SSJSA^^viSs:

V •;" ,1\

(6) a

patJor - .-

g-*: ^
’V’

_____ :__________ ____ _____ ——^------ - • -r n; ;■ , ,v 'v: r
I ■ ;zl;'
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^‘cembetf '
---------____________ _oos ■

:..
: on the,matter. ; ; , |!Rk«n;

. V Circular No, 34 fsVc“?a"rg‘I 
; : • admimatrativo officers are wiled U|»d^^e^ SP’*®^'‘ v' ^ 

tmn :defmitely wyatlmt HietMii.o^^^f Th-itcMla.
improTcnient." The ground of «nb?i»nS^
follows : on top ot'pt^ 3 of that C m!? “2 “ "
mis.siopers are-rcn„ert^d as a p£in^l -

, ^ i.iy step, prcrnnmWy, belore wy acUon^!‘ "
iloVolopinbnt it^ Uie N.ltive Ileser^ei-ii JJi'i
and ihcee are some of the tln'nmlh^n^ IS'? 
of the litjngs they are4on!Sy'ld^;^!!J^S^'“

J - iiicrcuso in the area under coilitation«' ', ■ , •■,
,: •. I ,; : . Increase ih tlio yield [er acre

' "“-'f

Introduction'of new kinds and rareties,
_ ImprovemenMn inclhodg of cn!(ivation (e.*g. by ti» -

Increase in tiic productiTsty of the land, c,g. by 
• . i atJwnagQ, imghtion or u» of manure. : :

Botntion of cropa.aind conamatiOn ofj»!l Tilnw. - 
Ghee making, improTcment in <]Qaliiy^.^aDtity.
Improvement of quality of faidn and ikins. ‘ 
Improvement of quality^ slock.

UHiprovemcnt in fafiilit^ci'for tfi^
Iliiprovement in methods d inirfetingd' j

that in: pt

""J.5 31.: si-rs r“»sS'S
get a jwisoiial assurance from the lioii "um C

: - ":y«^
point in iiative dcvcJonnfent tLt ‘‘'"O '? wie outstanding ' 
en tliis side of the Hotice and Unit iB'llmf'^f 
heon mmdo so fur in' the ddbate. on n 5° '■‘>f“'‘=nco- has rprd to the ,»sa3,ility of os^abllslZo in
be statement jbat'tlie offerof the Colmiti

lind been-refused because it wn^hot IPn^r 
■•- lefl -tliut in Select Committed Tfc 830<I cnougli. : As 

it was to tho clfect Ibm CntS. ^ dear impres-
oven at this lanir. to Vinrai,A c"’'“h‘
s,«yir,a,lly iiivealigatingihat priSShTmif 1 '

Prqi«isal.;s,m^ne„ly y we r ‘"k-^
.-OKpect.;- Of the total of .£30 nnn ^ led to

dstabbabniciit of that fnctorv’tbnir V ^^^ured for the 
for £20,000, ledving £10^

lOf diflicultv wns tKA' iei* ’ dl unsottled. Tho great noint 'would-bo i^airedV\hfruT*“ra‘lrifen^
•n and supplemented Abe workinrT dr"»® f°/”’? .‘'®‘“^'“ ““‘®The figm^ there 1 think is estimate*- 
neigliboarhood of £83,000. Wo 

. or two Prnctical suggestions rowafds^I^ 'a

f 12r“
; ‘o”"veS'bhe‘^cuS^rg"'"

'•op-tal. which is a very SLr i
■^ouldi bo given ^ deSle ^ S?"’“l^ortaking ; 1 .
Government has given the Tmn8 VI “ *’"0' ; were 'flane. «ie m^t '

' pr“iss5':£^|- .

\YC
Sion

\
rmprovement of water wppliei by bom boles, wells,. ^ 'j 
,: s pipe Jmea, etc 
[hcreatje of. local fuel supply.

, MiscellanwuB, e^g.' iminowih^ntiifl'ime 
' ; V ' _ physical standard of. the:il)^|Jla^wbidi^^ re^

from the adoption of more hygienic mcihodi of 
life leading to the reduclibn of disease. '

No\v, Sir,'in the'flirt plobe^ what ^ 0^
the :avtjrago Provineial“CommiMiontf;.-demand; from i ^

: , Colony ? Is he s6 highly trained as to deal Jf*"
^ long range, of very-defimte-and.ttdthMJSohjecis? I

:i. presume the answer will bh lhatyforfttefpni^
5 : plying with the order given fatott.^ «»«}

subjects he has recotme to a wmnto ^
■ ^ Government. ’ ” —i i—i.* a

stock

t-'.

•. -

______-
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wc EnropcaM all hare in this Colony; -\Ve mart enM 
' tho system, which hai,already ilott^ to gtowf of fntcl 

. in bulk and of higher distribntion to tbOM who ynsh t 
at reasonable rates. In this reipeel. Bir.- I tmdersUm 
certain progress hsl been inade in cooperation belttMn' 

. aeTClopiiieiil and- thc-tcry-odrnirablo; inititiitions .wbK 
■ have In co-operative marketing assistance. VI ihonld 

thought that one of the first mslters/for consideratioa
dovelopiiient of the Itcservcs is how far inch eocpcratic

■•'"be catended. , ''V'vV.
V If the time had not bccnis it is,-Sir, I would hay 

very much further to have developed th-j argument but 
to the laleriesa'of the hour I propose to a certam c« 

• .. cut my remarks'short. I fcel, *1*“ 7 
the House are always I’""?• I think that is unfair cnticisin and 1 personally

Jo avoy it.

unilertiiking “mercial fievclopureul-tho admin^.^^ the Provinciosssliis#
purpose. And that-IS Jn,. ^ geeelopmcnt pf the

„ is I »ie >1.
* Keserr-esyoutnust hare .hand

man, unless he ‘?.“;™P^K"ni(!al subject

. as iv first •^Py'S^'^^^EciervesS I

. moment has been rS^ u„ “‘'“n at the
dovclopiircnt and irntiruvetilent kcLm for '
1 submit, Sir. that tire nhitifv produefion, and

marketiug., >Vo mf thTa s,liroHt'?^^m.t“
. have definitely enrphasiaed tlS oLtZ

r::iSiia3S£±s^:.'h^}^iR’sxi^^
r miserl irp „u,. somelM^g^ d<S ‘I?’’ “

■ng definitely is at the bottom o
■ W get a market you car. do -ntil

oh ex' >Vhat^
?<r from the acerimulatenmmS “osIl"“'"e '

-V a : « nnoffida^cireles in IhirJ^S
r the one hatid, to get any real im^iU™ “ ***®^ *’“P®' ™

S Ss.&:>iy'g“4f{g.szaz5: -

defirrilely alapt but 1 We h,U„ « ‘

I have

m
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flOfl iicnya LegUlatice Council Jllh D«eml«f, jS3i:,

‘hat in order,4o give the undertaking wine detinite »oul and entity, some rcS body
SSSr to ‘“th** Sof n developm ’

..,.....
': S;'* r ■

: :

. effect from the date of hU retirement, viz; the 80th April, • /' 
i 103i; instead of a gratmty of BhreOO (fidiSettion 37;(a>^; < 

of Cliaptcr 30 ’ of, the laiwt rfi Kenya ito teUch he , 
i» strictly entitled under the Kegalatione. ■ ;

• (2) Irf^consideralion of Mr. Kala Khan's 81 years 
10 months and 5 days lat'sfatlotj, iettire injtho' rolico 

' Dcpartmdnrof this Colohy, this Cmneil is pleased to^^ 
award him a compasaionatj peiyon" at the' raU of ;
8h. 1,441/30 a year (which is cquiralenl to three-fburths 
of tho pension which would -hsro been awarded to him 

.: had ho been servinl on the pent=onable establitoent of ;: vrf:;
: this Colony) with effect from the date of bu retirement.,

• viz. the 13th March. 1931, instead.of a gmtnity of;.

' under the Tlegulationa. ; ; ;
' (3) In eonsidetalion of Mr.'Biria Singh-sjl^* ; S;,

ssr;'. rbK" ,
having been gieen_W mato^»^,^^ „S,y
circtunstotices,.! 
reiforato theni.

, ; The question was p

........

-M^.’^O'Shea;
- ®rli^vi>od^"i^Stf8hhriB Abduna bm*to

Ser!'S'vS -
ri,c Council od,dime,I

> ent

t"

nco

Tim Hon. ConwAv Hahvev • 
second tho niotion. ’ '

• TrngTCf.s was rdixirled.. '

r„ pEjjsjojjg

MS as fe^'yaa; &ss
jmse* nnd they ail uimblo^o vat^ 
held that these men tliohwohi provionuly
is suggested they should^oceiTO mfd'thnUh'^”"®”® *'•

His Exchluincv :

Your Excellency, I beg to

Y::t
•,>-•-
j-i-

• ■'««

eleven.

, The quest-'on is :—
; . ?.-nbn{hr^/‘^rtys
: Department .of this '

:3Sks3;;^sS";#-wwhich would have been aTOrde^i!?™ f * u® 1®°'=°''a. r™i~bi, dSiti."* s

I'iU

M
‘■;i

•V

vr rCl^
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Keni/a Legiiiativc Councilm Written antm^ (a qUtlioiu m

Si\ ■■ ■ ■ ^7 , 77,7,77.7

Fotlhcr, Goyernraent i« not »t In t fninoiil poiilion 
to moot tho obliratwnj under the Fenan* Ordinence with 
which It might be tocod.- 'fho enroer u tctfitds the Fencing 
Ordiniinco la thcretorc thatll.iajMl piojj^ 
bring thia Ordirfimce into operation. • - , '
S i Without the nppUcayon ot.the tem^g tWiniuMy 
Cottld Gloanaing Ordinahco ooulr^, bp regard^ •i fencami7 S 
to all districlB • contracting in,’ bnt.-althmigh; m ilicM clr- 
cumatances ita application niighi benefit only dean areat,, ,; :. 
Government aces no teaion on thU; acepimt pnty-7-why thia 
Ordinance should not be brought into operation as loon as the 

i notico in regard to non.diBallowaiCT it 7 7 7
. _ '■ S(b) It ia not understood tthalUio hoOriJeniiHir incana hr; ; 7

; 7 a •partial’ application of,thcM Orto^
' ■' '7 ,^7; ■' 7'' CAmB-tJOAlUsTIKE;: '

. ■ -BY THB.BT'rHoN. LoiiD bBnuttM: ^ .
•• 1 How many im'poried.cstiMin Iheir^diffeient im-^; 7

''qnaiantinc atations— ' , 77 i i: Si s
■ ,(u) at Kabeto (when it wu thetc),p: 7y:

;■ 7;cb) at'Naih)bi.;^S.S,,:^;,;A,:■;;:;::;t7 s,

and from what cause? ^ ^

The following import^ ^'J^^iwt^a^^uatantina 
the Nairobi Veterm^.^,^^“^|S^^4TTl.l. L ll-
moBanres^wete undcrtaken^^ 7 7 i,a,e been
only^tjuaranUno Anient;’V:i:?:;srsssiSft
aent on to Knbete La , .

.T£i3.--t “tas •',=crs.t;-
anti

sE ■■ . I 
s *
7. ...

WHITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
' TakaukOb CAunnWAT. ' ,

, . Br ilAJon Tiin IIoM. R. W. B. RonKnTson-EnsTACB; . ^ '
, ■'‘i'liO’ W’aa, held into the destruction '
of .the Tnkanngu : Causeway!, nhd. if so. with what ' .result r . .

.‘"V-

Vi.

Vi
'.V7 ■ ■ . Nnp'tf;,;;' vv>i V','- ‘ v

I

It 18 not considered; jilvisable Id replace the portion of. 
the cniiseway t^ich has’bcen carried away, but as the, rccidil-
flmi efr 'l'<•• ail!, nhd a.s it is considered '
Uiat tidal scour will hlfep tins channel ojicii, it is iiroiwsed to

■.S^

: !!h>hiiASA4rAr.itfninJloT0n SRnviCE. 
BvMAJon Tfli! Hqtf. R. W. B. iionnKTsoN-EusTAcn : 

WJien. will^lio' JIoiubasn-Malindi uo mnugurated? '! .

T ■

motor service-

the current year, .7particularly, in view of the fact that thJ 
J^iue derived from if; will fiot cover the ca^tS^frf Iho.

; CAmu Cl^NSINO AND KENClNo'bllDmANCES 
Bv Tub Hon. F. O’B. Wilson : 4' / ' i '

^ ‘'"'"‘I 1° put ihio opeSnchi-vi^

wSSw^'’^‘"^^''7™”* ' ^
r,r graut »>lvanees for Dipping ' =and lencing, ranking pnor .to existing inori^aEcs^'iw ’ " 
miplicd ■». section 2G .of the Band Bank Ordilllince?"

20
1
Qia;

i.»‘^"1 the :hon-di8nilowanco of these Ordinances’
7 7,4” be™ received from ihe Secretary- he nieantime .the Land Bank Board has b«« inSti&rS ’

to make advance, under Part IV of rho Laud &ntSS V
4-;3

'4- :Z-cv:4>i:
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Kenya Legithtive Council010 lfril(en.ar!iw»!» (e juMlim 2^^^ OU-i

Of these, ono heifer, admitted on lOlIi JanuiVy, died of 
'onaplasniosia after traiiifcr to the Kabote Laboratorica; one 
bull, admitted on fllth Mayi died of hoven, and another, ad- 

» iiiittcd on tlie Blh November, was sent to the LabOratoty for 
slaughter owing to lubercolosia.

Rcpl(;
. Mr. Harris has been communicalfd with; lad has supplied 

diagroma of the traps invented by himicif, and has aim given 
permission tor a small nomhet of tripi Wbe made and tested 
locally. 'These traps have bMo-roasWicted. and will be in 

. operation in the immediate future.
, .y ,CATTii''Qo^fmiii, s'j;;.';

Bv Tub Hon. r. O'B. Wiiaos : ,

• is m« compulsory for all import^

' r'.: ^' • !Sna'jsS:i'aE!'"'?e::■?v;
■" ' ' , : :  ̂

. ; there have been several fata
' . ' / - . ' unlmowndiseMe bccm^g at.the^alreM^^

■ ' Quarantine'Btatioh
^ V- •.

(oV Beconaider 'b*
■ ' . \ through this .slation; .or ..; r ...j- ..........

mentf" - . ■ '

(a) no cases of this dise

- ' ' V ender consideration the building of

1030.—20 head wore admitted ns followa :— 
• 7tli March 

23rd March 
- .3rd April 

May

'142
'V[

2nd 220th .May .' 
lOtlrJuno . 
18lh Juno 
2nd December

3-,
i,
4
1

- Of these one bull, admlticd; oii 23th March! 'died of 
' /.I, Ball eicknesa, and another, admitted on

inc IQlh Juno, died of ft cause unknown.
'EuBOfEANHoapiraLVNAntdDi. ’ ' ' ■ '; - ■

By Tim Hon. W. C. JIiTouKU,:
“ la it Oovernment's inleiifion to impIemenVthe 

• report of Iho anb^onimitteo of Exeo.ijive Council np-
' Klmni matters connected.with;lho

Duroiwai Ilospilal, It so, wh.it action is it proposed to 
. lake, with apecial reference to o Board of ^nagment, “ ; U

''V-'v'.':'''.'' 4‘

a- ” P™P“m4 '°^i5cusa the prqx.snl to appoint ’
Hospital as/noon fls it appears possible to , appoirit a Mr 
fSc“urrearon.“M’ "'*‘‘*linanciolly re^naiblo, aa recommended by the snbdMmmUteo
lion in'^'l’Y’ ^ tho aub.bommitlee'a tecominohd;.: 
bnt !>«»”""odation, hut ia. of opinion

.'".r"'" »ro ‘bey itonld bo dwotedS?imhtalT/rr ®"™Pf" Hospital rather than ^
wama tmt^roving the present hospital j.-in- which' case ■ »

, "“rwl^rSemt.'' — ™'‘’ m the deai

,.S‘. -V

of the

the -
gn

I ■ -
' that the sub.coinmittce’s recommendationthat Gov ermnoni aliould not undertako any insnraneo.acheme.

• Tbet8k Eli TnAPB.'i' ,
Bt IhiH Hon. W. C. MiTOiiBti;

Isetre “ ““PP'y "'.“""ia patent
■ ^ by; thesd ini .

•'I-:

4
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tvritttn aniicffl,1^ j^tfay:/[:} “W?!:‘JI‘i Kenya, Legislative Council m
m

Botik Township EesemUon ol 640 imi; at the eiliinie . , 
- oartorn enO of iho district, has b ths

list of townships specified b OrfbaiW hla. 63 of TIKK),
' whttt are the intentions, of. Goreniinent rtgariing. ths 

provision of a towifship for thU ni^dljt growing d^rict?^

Kepig; -
Government lias hCcn'infonhed of flia-oWnion. Of'thS '• 

■Keriolio Piatrict Commilteo that a township'shonla be gaMltW 
aomewbero ip the vicinity of Chemagel. in. the m^anitabls , • 
and central situation for;the pun>«i- »»« “ 
sider such dofiriito proiiosals in the matter as may m due

I bo in^o. . . ■

'■ . Reply;-
' V. <0 B'liOnd the Iteident'Native Labomere

Pfihnarice IS Under consideration by aovemment. This draft 
^ t'anlam.. a elau.,c providing for-local option in the matter of 

■ ,m"fnm"^ ‘he heeiiiitg of imtive-owned stock * .■ ^
.Miut FaCTonr. ,. ’

: : ■ liv Tiir Hon. F. o;B. Wilson; ':
:. ^ ‘“Iting any steps towanU tlie eiec-'

. Jcal with (be siinduB siock from:

*

course
'i.

'■ ■' ■ hcply: ^ ■^...:^ss;s.sp2i.s;:s
FiinH'fnr ¥“ "inde to the Colonial Pcvelopmcnt 

Ilio propopal jB therefore in abeynncc.

Maizk Fno>! Soprn AnnCA.

of maizo to Kcnya?^;V^ ■. ;s ;::rr.: .' .

:

J!"'.
neiilgr

Tlie: reply ih,in: the negative.
CoNneitNBDPntsottEasATKisciiB.

subject of
WiirGovernmentbep eairf W^ 

been taken to ameliorate tlie oe,
connexion?''

■'OnisiE IN SoTik Aiiiii;' s
JJy 'ftiR Hon. Conwav Haiivey

B tiii increase of crime in the’

lifn 0|/t0 take other steps to ensure the s.ifcty ot . 
life and proiwrty in the district concerned?;

... . 'Reply:
that tE haf do not at present stipport the assertion - .
mat iflcro lias been a serious increase of crime in the Botlk 
area since tlio wilhdravval of the Lumbwa ForCo.
».• ri'uriifote not; convinced that iustificjitSi.

imrfacr™' ‘S '"'•ere ilint there is a nolice unit 'has'EnrinEiE;".^;^

:

rv;

.=s-^^§i"within hearing disian “'g or removal of ffl
/_/

•■■''■riv fP„' ■■V8°’™K-To’vnb8Iiv''"''V
ruR Hon. Conwav Habvei: " , ; ; -
reser^U'^rT^^ “60 (o.OOO; acres),' originally
ad*7?o“hi W “rci. hM beeri

•* “ mo Native. Beserve, and whereas the^;^»

^3
;?■

ejseopfei;^..,.

^5
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Written ontwcri (o ^uiriioni,

sat-’Vvt%
■it.

’•' • K-:014

'
Kenya LejUlalive Council

Jouvd'WATOB^Soi’it.t. ■^■
B» 'bmHoN^ BnKnw AratjtiA BW ftJiit :

•■ Win the GflTcrnmenV lay'» ppe^iiie tipS Ip tt j v

.. - from JoniTO Villiga tot a pot of
;v ■ water?'’ ' ^ ’

•v

”“"• ^’’3V:F"^n!Ccivcd ot tlio ^rotnrial oa ,/ “

J; ^

feSSSS
■s~-;

'i#f4
«lj

ij;

Goverrinicnt 'ia aware of ; the difflcnlUH wKcB rt ;

tiire involved. ; .. ■' ; ■, . _ - -

time. . ;

delay it. bringing, eai -
«.vmg oircct to tbo judgment of that S/ ^ ^ u.

A’!?>

•):
BmgAUU;

•S'

£=5£;^i.-S;:SSS'“ .!■ 8U0AII.:^S;: S ■,'.:!-.''j‘:-:.y::

Bt Lt -Coe -rnr Hon C f'-„ „ „p.rted that
,•• i. l8 G0Terniuent.«OT^_, .

BUgar plantations. , ,h,ril parts ot the qw^"; ■

“.s-Etss-hsss*-"'
■ 3^^2r*

into force? Baa mo
formed?” . ' '

It is
near

7tv-p..
•■: ' - - AnoytLA din Saum':; ^

• reaa^

'/-, 'i'"..' Kcpiy.-:; :,n/;::'

tice since
this Cdloriy who are Ssh ‘° “f ■••M^TgrtilorieS^'t^

who were unkndwn^to ^ho Imn,r^ ^“PPhcanta 
qttired ehher to elwid ‘ tW r o" Authorities were re- 
gmphs or by other Xa« ,o «f Pho‘«>^

(o a ’^lure wL° dlSiSed in Julyi^^I'year" “‘'‘’'I”-- '

.S'X.

-S.<

n?' ^ IS'4

-Hi
tone t6,>

some:
■/

“V*'.
.t-.

likely to arise, it

‘Sffi 't; •f

I 'f,'
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fll8 . Kenya Legiikliiic CouncU '
Written aniuen to gaeeliont OIT

Reply:
of being ap^inted, an^ it jg

. , ,................. «n ambuht df 'tTio ceaa
impoMd pending nh iiitiination from the Secrelani of State 
111 roganl ^ the non-disallowaiicc of the Ordinance. „ . . wii

, ^ CAiim,ton OK Goods uv Moron (CoNTnotJ Ojidinance? -
8r Tun St. Hos. Lonn DBLAjiEnn:: : . ^ : V

M 'y'"* *'''J'!>eni:d to the Carriage of Gooda by™£dr"'■ ^

Onspbot I,0A»•FPXD^^■
Br T0a HoN..F. A. JBKursTEB: " r ^

•' l. AVhat amount of tho Bwfember.'im liwn W 
;raain^ unspcrtt at 31sr August,

. ,,^* ^Vliat was tbe amount of accrued Interest and 
sinking fund due from* the Kenya GoTcrnmeni at that • 
dale,on tins figure? - * >

3. \Vhni was the amount of interest earned on the : 
samci figure at aist Au^st, 1931? "

The Board is in'course 
proposed to'tnkc its advice

* <1

'..'.V’ ■■'■■ '',;'Kepry;. ' ■■■:^ '■/.'■■'

1. Tim unspent balance of the prorision in the 1930 Ixiah 
“^at Golonial requircnmnU was £772,055 on the 30th Juno, 

1931. Tlip figure to the end of August is not yd oTailable, 
as the Crown'Agents’ accounts for August have not yet been 

■' rcceivod^--'

‘ Vl' n •>'<!'> nssonicd to bv His Eicellencv' - in''forthwith 10 the Lori '

"olici. of Its non-disallowanco is received. .,

• -'"'fSBINIAN EaiDS. .
Br Thb Hon. CoNWAT IlAuvny

" Whnt action has heen taken iiy Qovernihenl in ■=:3'S5rs,;irtt"s::"S'£ss

■ Sr~t?5|&!=rS
oopioacan bo in!So avdilLjl^^^^^ of Commons and

mendalion hr wio J?*'®" ’'P”" ^'o Elected Ifembcrs' recom- 
• m Soulhern AbS„t IhL'if of affairs
Nations Jiri (Ms :

is not a member^f The \

as'eoon as

^ ;2. Sinking fund charges on the 1030 Loaq do not Com-' , :
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^ ^ '3. Tlie final coat of the Hailwaya and Harboura Hoad- 
, -quarter Officca, Nairobi, waa 4:140.609/0/08. '
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